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BOOK V.

><S<S><S><>OO**><>O<>O*G^

S Y N T A X.
Genera! dljlributwn of the whole Syntax.

ONSTRUCTION, by the Greeks called fyntax, is

nothing more than a fit compaction and arrangement
of the parts of fpeech.

It is divided into fimple or regular, and figurative
or irregular.

The regular is that which follows the natural order, and refem-

bles greatly the manner of fpeaking in vulgar languages.
The irregular or figurative is that which recedes from this com-

mon ufagCj in order to follow forne particular turns and forms of

fpeaking, which have been ftudied by authors, for the fake of

concifenefs and elegance.
Conftruction is divided into two forts, one of concord, and the

other of government.
The fyntax of concord is when the parts agfee among themfelves

in fome thing, and is of four forts.

1. That of the fubftantive with the adjective ; deui fanttus.
2. That of the relative with the antecedent ; dcus qui eft.

3. That of the nominative with the x-erb ; ego onto.

And thefe concords ought to be attentively confidered in dif-

courfe ; for there is no adjeclive that hath not its fubftantive, nor
relative that hath not its antecedent, nor verb that hath not its no-1

minative, either exprefled or underftood.

4. To thefe three concords we add another, which is that of
the accufative with the infinitive ; me amare : fupplicem effe ntifioru

But in Greekifh phrafes; the nominative is frequently joined to

the infinitive.

The fyntax of government is when one part of fpeech governs
another : which is done, either according to the force of fome

prepofition expreffed or underftood, or according to the property
and nature of each cafe.

I . The genitive of itfelf alwavs denotes the poflefibr, or that one

thing is faid of another, as liber Petri, Peter's book : -vulnus dcbillts*
the wound of Achilles, whether it be taken .actively for th vvound

which he made, or paffively for that which he received. W k ere-

fore this cafe is always governed by another fubftantive* though
frequently underftood ; which has occafioned a multitude of falfe or

lifelefs rules, as hereafter we fliall make appear. We are only to

VOL. ii. B obferve
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2 NEW METHOD. Book V.

obferve that in Greekifti phrafes, this cafe may be governed alfa

by the prepofition Ix. Plenus vini (fubaud. ex.)
as in French we fay,by the p

flein de

2. The dative always denotes that to which the thing or a&ion
refers. For which reafon there is neither noun nor verb to which it

may not be joined in this fenfe. Jljfinis regi ; communis omnibus ;

eft mibi ; peto tibi, fibi fapit. Sometimes there are even two da-

tives ; do tibi pignori, Sec.

3. The accufative either denotes the fubjeft into which the

aftion o'f the verb pafleth, amat patrem ; or agrees with the infi-

nitive, as above, No. 4. or is governed by fome prepofition ex-

prefled or underftood, as after the verbs of teaching, moving, in

the queflions of time and meafure, arid others. Neither is there

. ever an accufative which does not depend on one of thefe three

things.

4. The ablative, according to Sanftiu?, ought rather to be

called the cafe of the prepofition, becaufe it is always governed by
a prepofition exprefled or underftood, as we lhall demonftrate in

the queftions UBI, QJJA; and UNDE, in the comparatives, in the

verbs paffive and others, and alfo in the ablatives which are called

abfolute.

5. As to the vocative, it is never.governed by any thing, but

only fignifies the perfon to whom we fpeak, or with whom we
converfe ; for which reafon it agrees fometimes with the verb in

the fecond perfon, as Domine, miferere met.

Thefe fundamental rules, being fhort and eafy, may without

any difficulty be retained, and give us a general idea of the whole

fyntax, which may likewife ferve for all languages, in which the

diftinftion of theie fix cafes is in fome meafure neceflary. And
this alone is almoft fufficient for an introduction to thofe who begin
with the reading of Latin books, or with a tranflation, provided
care be taken to ground them thoroughly therein, according to

the explication we propofe to give in the particular rules, wherein

we mail conform as much as poffible to the order abovementioned.
/ only beg of the reader to remember <what has been often mentionedt

that the/mailer type is not intendedfor children ; and therefore thisfyn-
tax may be conjidered as very Jhort in regard to them, Jince it contains

only 36 rules that are eaj'y
to retain : and as very copious in regard it

perfons of riper age, becaufe it points ont not only the things tbimfel-ves t

tut likc'wift the reafoni on which each isfoundi'd.

THE
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THE

R U L E S

O F

SYNTAX.
RULE I.

Of the adjective and fubftantive.

^The adjective mujl always be made to agree In gen*
dert numbert and cafe, with itsfubftantive.

EXAMPLES.
f I AHE ADJECTIVE, whether noun, pronoun, or

X participle, hath always it's fubftantive exprefied
or underftood, with which it agrees in gender, num-
ber and cafe, as vir bonus, a good man. Ille Philojo-

phus, that philofopher. Parva fepe Jcinfilla contemta

magnum excitat incendiumt a fmall fpark neglected of-

tentimes ftirs up a great fire. Amicus certus in re in-

tertd cernifur, a true friend is known in adverfity.
Stella inerrantesy the fixed ftars.

ANNOTATION.
Sometimes the fubftantive is underftood. Faucis te volo (fuppTe

verbis) I want to fpeak a word to you. Bre<vi veniet (fupple tern-

fore,) he'll come quickly. Trifle lupus jiabulis, Virg. Eel. 3.

(fupple negotium, thing,) the wolf is a vexatious thing to the fheep-
folds. For the word negotium was antiently taken for res. See the

figure of ellipfis at the end of the remarks after fyntax.
When the adjective is put with two fubftantives, it fhould natu-

rally agree with that which is the principal: as Semiramispuer credita

t/}, Juft. Puteoli Dicaarckia difti. Porcusfcemina natus.

i And yet the adjective frequently agrees with the latter. Gens

vniverfa Veneti appellati, Liv. Non omnis error flultitia dicenda eft,

Cic.

B a -Num-
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Numqttam teque ac moJo paupertas mibi onus niifum ej}
& mlferum

fjf grave, Tcr. Ludi futre Megalefea appellata, Liv.

The fame fubftantive may admit of different adjedives ;
Vt r.eqne

prl-iiatam rem maritimam, neque publicam gerere pojjimus t Cic. Ad
malam Jomefticam difciplinam accefferunt etlam poetae, Id. Sequitur
ut de una reliqua p&rte honeftatis dicendum jit.

As for the adjeftives quails, quantus, and fuch like, fee the an-

notation to the next rule.

RULE II.

Of the relative and antecedent.

The relative qui, qua?, quod, generally agrees in

gender and number 'with the antecedent.

EXAMPLES.
The relative qui, qu#, quod, ought generally to be

confidered as between two cafes of the fame fubftan-

tive exprefied or underftood. And then it agrees
with the antecedent in gender and number, and with

the word that follows allb in cafe, as with its fubftantive

by the preceding rule. Bellum tantum, quo hello cmnes

fremebdntur, Pompeius confetit, Cic. Pompey put an.

end to this war, which was burden fome to the feveral

nations. Ultra eum locum, quo in loco Germani conje-

derant, Casfar ; beyond that place where the Germans
were encamped. Non dejec'i te ex loco, quern in Ucum

frohibui ne venires, Cic. I did not turn you out of a

place, which I hindered you from coming into. Di-
em inftare, quo die frumentum miiitibus metiri oporteret,

Cxf. that the day was drawing near, on which the

corn was to be meafured out to the foldiers.

ANNOTATION.
Cxfar feems to have particularly affedled this manner of expref-

fmg himfelf, becaufe he was fond of perfpicuity ; and we ought
always to imitate him when there is any danger of ambiguity.
Leodatnantem Cleophili difcipulum, qui Cleepbilus, Sec. Apul. Jf he
had not repeated qui Cleopbilus, the qui might have referred to

Leodamas as well as to Cleophilus.

'The following cafe undcrflcod.

Except on this account we generally leave out the following
cafe, becaufe it is fufficiemly exprefted by the relative itfelf,-

which always fupplies its place and reprefents it, as : ccgnofces
ex Us litteris, guas likert* tuo dedi, Cic. in Head of ex litteris, quas
litteras, you will know by the letters which I gave your freU

man.
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man. OJi fapientem qui Jibi non fapit ; as if it were jut fapiens,
&c. I hate the wife man who is not wife for himfelf, and a great

many others.

I'he preceding cafe underftood.

Sometimes we underlland the antecedent likewife, and this in 9.

twofold manner.

EITHER BY PUTTING the fubftantive after the relative, and
of courfe in the fame cafe as this relative, according to what
we have above obferved, as nemiui credo, qui dives blanditur fau-
ferI, in Head of neminl diviti, qui dives, &c.

And thus we account for thefe elegant turns of expreffion ; populo
tit placerent, quas fecijfet fabulas, Ter. for ut fabults quas fabulas

fecijfit^ &c. Quibus de rebus ad mefcripfeftit quoniam ipfe <venio, co-

ram midcbimus, Cic. //// fcripta quibus comcedia prifea <viris eft,

Hor. Quas credis cjje has, nonfunt vtr<e nuptite. Ter. for h& nuptiee
non funt <ver<e ; quas has nuptias credis ej/e <veras, fays San&ius.

>uam ille triplicem putavit ejje rationem, in quinque partes diftribui
dtbere reperitur, Cic. And Tuch like forms of fpeaking, which be-

come ftill more clear and more elegant, by adding a demonftra-

tive pronoun to the fecond member ; as Quam quifque norit artem,
in bac fe exerceat, Cic. Ad C<efarem quam mifi epijlolant, ejus exem-

plumfugit me turn tibi mittere, Id.

OR BY PUTTING the fubftantive before the relative, but in fuch

a manner as it mall fupply only the place of the following word, on
which account it agrees therewith in cafe ; but this is feldom ufed

except by poets, as Urbem quamftatuo <vej}ra eft, Virg. for ea urbs,

quam urbem ftatuo, &c. Eunuchum quern dedifti nobis, quas turbai de-

dit, Ter. for ille eunuchus, quem eunuchum dedifti nobis, &C. Nau-
createm quem convenire <volui, in naiii non erat, Plaut. Which has

puzzled a great many commentators.

And it is by this rule we are to explain a great many difficult

pafTages, as that'of the Adelphi. Si id te mordet,fumtumflii quem
faciunt. for id fuppofeth negotium, and is there for Jumtus : that

is, Si id Kegotium te mordet, nempefumttis, quamfumtum filiifadmit.
Where we fee likewife that there is an apportion underftcod of id

tfbe preceding and the following cafe both underflood,

It oftentimes happens that there is no fubftantive put either be-

fore or after the relative ; though it muft always be underftood, both,

as antecedent and fubfequent. Eft qui neefpemit : funt quosjuvat

coilegijj'e,
Hor. inilead of faying homo eft, qui homo nan fpernit : funt

homines
qitos

homines jit-vat, &c. Sunt quibus in fatyra indeor nimis.

acer, Id.-iory2<w/ homines, quibus hominibus, &c.
--- En dextrajidefque,

Quern fecum pafrios aiur,t portare psnatcs^ ^En. 4,
that is to fay, En dextrajidefque hominis, quem hominem aiunt, &c,
Scribo ad <vos cum habeo qui ferat, &c, Cic. Qualis ej/et

natura

nifOniis, qui cognofcerent mijit, C^f. and the like.
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The relative betwixt two nouns of different genders.

When we faid that the relative was considered as betwixt two
cafes of the fame noun, this is to be underftood in the natural con-

flruclion, for in the figurative the contrary fometimes happeneth.
Thus becaufe when the relative is followed by a fubitantive dif-

fering in gender or number from the antecedent, the relative may
agree with either the one or the other, whether one of them be a

proper name or not ; if it agrees with the former, it (hall follow

the analogy of the Latin conftrudtion, and be placed as it were
between the two cafes of the fame noun ; as Propius a terra Jo<vis

jtella fertur, (qua Jo*vii ftella) Phaethon dicitur, Cic. and in like

manner, Na<3i portum qui appfllatur Nymphaum, Caef. Herculifacri-

jicium fecit in loco, quern Pyram appellant, Liv. Darius ad eum /o-

cum, quern Amanicas Pylas vacant per-venit, Curt. Turn etiam elo-

quentem conftat fuijje Scipionem Naficam, qui eji
Corculum appellatust

Cic.

But if it agrees with the latter, which feems more elegant and
more ufual, it flall follow the Greek conftrudlion, and then it will

not be placed between the two cafes of the fame noun ; as Animal

fro<vidum & fagax quern 'vocamus bominem, Cic. Pompeius, quod im-

peril Romani decus & ornamentum fuit, Id. l^tiamobrem, hoc quidem

conftat ut opinor, bonis inter bonos quafe neceffariam benevolentiam effe,

qui eft
amicitia fans a natura conftitutus, Id. Ad eum locum qua ap-

pellatur Pkarjalia, applicuit, Caef. Globus quern in temple hoc medium

vides, qua terra dicitur, Cic. Concilia cceiufque kominum jureJociati t

qu<e civitates appellantur, Id. Career ilie qui eft
a Dionvjiofaflus Sy~

racufis, qua Latumia vocantur, Id. Gladiatores, quarn Jibi ille ma-
#ima?n manum fore putavit in poteftate <veftra continebuntur, Id.

Which fliouldbe considered as an heilenifm, whereof we (hall treat

at the end of the figures.

The relative agreeing with a gender or number un-

derftood.

Sometimes we make the relative agree with a gender or a num-
ber underftood, and not with the antecedent exprefled. Daret ut

catenis fatale monftrum, qua generojius perire qu<erens, Sec. Hor.

Where the relative qua is in the feminine, becaufe it refers to

Cleopatra of whom he is fpeaking, and not to the gender of

manjlrum, which is neuter. Si trmpus eft ullumjure hominii necandl,

qua multa Junt , Cic. where he makes the reference to tempera. Soli

oirtute praditi, quod eft proprium di--vitiarum, contenti funl. Cic.

And fonietimes it agrees even with the fubftantive derived from

the fenfe of the preceding period, Inter alia prodigia etiam carne

flult, quern imbrtm, &c. Liv. See the figure Syllepfls in the re-

marks.

I
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Of tkofe nouns which are called relatives of quantity or

quality.

fantus, quantus ; tails, qualis ; tot, tj/uof,
have only a relation

in the fenfe, the fame as pater zndjilius ; and therefore are mere

adjedlives, which belong rather to the preceding rule than to this.

Yet thefe nouns fometimes follow the nature of the rela-

tive, and therefore conform likewife to the conftruftion thereof,
As In hoc autem maxima crudelifjimoqtte hello, quale helium null/a #-,

guam harharia cumfua gente gejjit, quo in hello lex htec fuit a Lcntule

conftituta, Cic. Catil. 3. where quale helium is the fame as if he had
faid quod tale helium ; and is the fame conftruftion as if he had af-

terwards faid quo in hello, repeating the antecedent in both places,

according to what hath been already obferved.

Except in this cafe, thefe nouns follow fimply the nature of the

other adjeftives, agreeing with their fubftantive, which is generally
that which followeth, as Dixi de te qua potui tanta contentione, quan-
ipm eftfirum, tanto clamore confenjuque populi ut, &c.

Though Horace fometimes, in imitation of the Greeks, makes
it agree with the antecedent.

Sed incitat me peSlus, & mamma putre$ .

Equina quales nbera, Epod. Od. 8.

inftead of qualia funt ubera equina. And there is no doubt, adds

Voffius, but he might have alfo faid with propriety Mamma quanta
ubera equina. However this is not to be imitated.

RULE III.

Of the cafe which the verb requires before it.

I . Every verb bath a nominative cafe before it.

%.. Except it be of the Infinitive moody and then

it Is preceded by an accufative,

EXAMPLES,

i. Every verb of a finite mood, requireth before it

a nominative of the fame number as itfelf, either ex-

prefled or underftood. Petrus flett Peter weepeth.
?# docesy nos difcimus, thou teacheft, we learn. Ob-

fequium arnicas, veritas odium parity Ter. compliance

begets friends, and truth enemies. Non te hoc pufct ?

are not you afhamed of this ? and in all thefe examples
the nominative is expreffed.

But when we fay : legit> he reads : audimus, we

hear ; aiunt* ferunty it is faid, or they fay : pluit, i*

*B rains;
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rains : the nominative is underftood j namely, illet

nosy hominesy and pluvia, or cesium^ or Deus.

Oftentimes an infinitive or a whole period fup-

plieth the place of the nominative. Scire tuum nihil

eft, your knowledge is nothing. Ingenuas didi-

ciffe artss emollit mores, Ovid, to learn the liberal

^rts, polifhes the manners. Deprehendi miferum efty

it is a fad thing to be caught. Doffo et erudite homini

<uivere eft cogitare,
Cic. to think is the life of a man of

learning. ANNOTATION.
In the nrft and fecond perfon they do not generally exprefs the

nominative except it he to denote fome difference of ailion or affec-

tion. Tu ludis, ego Jludeo. 1*u nidumfervas, ego laudo ruris ameeni

rivci, Hor. Or to fignify fome emphafis or particular force.

<T audes ijla loqui ? Cantdndo tif-tllum ? fupple, <vicijii, Virg. Be-

caufe it is always eafy to underftand it, as there can be no other

than ego and tu.

OF THE INFINITIVE.

2. The infinitive requireth before it an accufative,

\vhich is rtfolved by quod, /, ne, or quin, and generally
rendered by the particle that. Scio Petrum flere, id eft,

qticd Petrus flet, I know that Peter weeps. Fclo vos

benefyerare et confidere, i. e. 'utbenejperetiszn&confiddtis,
I am willing that you fhould hope and confide. Pro-

bibuerunt eum exire, i. e. ne exiret, they hindered

him from going out. Non dubitat Chriftum id di-

qijje, i, e. quin d'lxerit : he does not doubt that Chrift

faid this.

ANNOTATION.
j. When a verb is in the infinitive after another verb, it is ge-

nerally the fame conftrudion as this here, becaufe we muft under-
ftand its accufative, and particularly one or other of thefe pro-
nouns, me, fe, ilium: Jlatui prcficifci, for me prejlcifci : negat<velle,
for fe 'ue/k : which appears plainly from the antients having often,

nfed it thus. Hlc vocem loquentis me audire *vifus fum, Plaut. >jt<f

fefe optavit purere hie divitias, Ter. Omnes homines quifefe praftare

jftudent c&teris animantibus , Sal.

2. In Greek the infinitive may agree with the nominative,

\yhich the Latins have fometimes imitated, as Ovid, Stufius JEneat

eripuljfe firunt, for pium JEneam, And the like.

3. There are fome who intirely rejedt the quod by which we re-

folve the accufative before the infinitive, infiiting that it ought ne-

ver
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ver to be put for the Greek &-n. But we fhall take farther notice of

this, in the remarks, and in the chapter of adverbs.

4. The particle ut is ufed only after verbs of afking, fearing,

commanding, or thofe which exprefs defire and affeflion : zsjubeo,
'vela, euro, laboro j or which fignify fome event, as_^f, evenit, ccn-

tinglt, &c.

OBSERVATIONS IN REGARD TO THE NEXT RULE.

We fee naturally enough that two fingulars are

equivalent to a plural, and therefore that two fubftan-

tives in the fingular require the adjeftive, or the noun
which is joined to them by appofition, in the plural ;

as Julius & Oflavius imperatores fortijfimi, Julius and

Odavius, molt valiant emperors. Remus et Romulus

fratres, Remus and Romulus, brothers. Hence the

verb muft be put in the plural after two nominatives

fingular. Eccltfi* duojy'dera Auguftinus & Hieronymus

btf'refes debelldrunt, Saint Auflin and St. Jerome, two
ftars of the church, overthrew herefies.

But if the two fingulars are of different genders, or

of different perfon, then you are to obferve the follow-

ing rule.

RULE IV.
Of the difference of genders and perfons.

1 . Whenfubftantives of different genders or per-

Jons arejoined, the
noble/I is to be preferred to

that which is
leaftfo.

2. But the reference is often made to the latter

fubftantive ; or things without life have the

adjeftive in the neuter.

EXAMPLES.
i. When two fubftantives of different genders or

different perfons meet, then the adjeclive or the relative

being in the plural, agrees with the nobleft gender,
and the verb (being allb in the plural) agrees with the
nobleft perfon.
The firft perfon is more noble than the fecond, and

the fecond than the third. Ego, tuquefumus Chrijtidni,

you and I are Chriftians. 1"u paterque vultis, you and

your father are
willing.

The
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The mafculine is more noble than the other two '

genders. T'uyfororque boni eftis, (fpeaking of a boy)

you and your lifter are good. Pater & mater mortui,

Ter. my father and mother are dead. De&m ingenui

decemque vtrgines ad idfacrificium adhibiti, Liv. they

pitched upon ten free born youths, and on ten young
maids to perform this facrifice.

But if there happens to be a difference in the fub-

ftantives, in regard to the number, ftill the adjective

muft be made to agree with the nobleft gender, putting
it always in the plural; as Sufteprfti onus grave Athe-

narum & Crattppi, ad quos cum profeftus Jis, &c. Cic.

you undertook great matters in going to Athens, and

under the care of the philofbpher Cratippus.
1. Oftentimes the reference is made to the latter

fubftantive, either in regard to the verb, or to the ad-

jective, or to the gender, or to the number, or even

to the perfon ; as Ego & Cicero metis flagitabity Cic.

my fon Cicero and I will alk. Senatus fcf C. Fabncius

perfugam Pyrrho dedit, Cic. The fenate and Fabri-

cius delivered up the traitor into the hands of Pyr-
rhus. Utrum vos an Carthaginenfes'principes orbis ter~

rdrum vidtdntur, Liv. whether you or the Carthagi-
nians appear matters of the world. Legates ^fortefquc

expeffdndas, Liv. that it was proper to wait for the

return of the ambafladors, and the anfwer of the ora-
'

cle. foti fit provinci* cogmtum, tibi omnium quibus

pr<ffis,J&lutem^ liberos^famam, fortunas effe char'ijfimasy

Cic. let it be known over the whole province that the

lives, the children, the honour, and property of thofe

over whom you prefide, are moft dear to you. Sociis

& rege recepto, Virg. having recovered our comrades

and our king. x

When the fubftantives are things without life, the

adjective is frequently put in the neuter, unlefs we
chufe to make it agree with the latter, in the manner
as above ; as Divzti<es decus, 6? gloria* in bculls fita

Junt , Sal. riches, honour, and glory, are things ex-

pofed to public view.

Sometimes however inanimate things conform to

the general rule, of referring to the nobleft gender.
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Agros villafque int&tosfinebat, Tac. he fpared the lands

and houfes.

ANNOTATION.
Whether the feminine ought to be preferred to the neuter.

Here a queftion arifes, whether the feminine, fuppofing it be not

the laft, ought to be preferred to the neuter gender, jmt as the maf-
culine is generally preferred to the other two. Grammarians are

divided upon this point. Linacer and Alvarez fay not, and that

w ought to prefer the neuter to the feminine. Voffius is of the

fame way of thinking in his lefler grammar, though he has efta-

blilhed the contrary in his larger work de Arte Grammatica, when
he treats of conftrutlion.

The'fureft way of proceeding in this matter, is to diftinguifh
betwixt things animate and inanimate. For in things animate,
one would think that we ought rather to follow the feminine, and
to fay for inflance, Uxor & mancipium falute : and/la et jumenta.

repertte, according to the opinion of Voffius. Though as Linacer
and Alvarez obferve, it is oftentimes more proper to make ufe of a

periphrafis, and to fay for example, Lucretia caftijfima fuit, qua
-virtute ejus etiam mancipium floruit , and not Lucretia & ejus manci-

pium fuerunt caft<s,

In regard to things inanimate, generally fpeaking, the adjective

ought either to agree with the latter fubltantive, or to be put
in the neuter gender. Yet it would not be an error to do other-

wife, and to prefer the feminine to the neuter, fince in Lucretius
we find, Leges et plebis-fcita coaft<z, as Priician himfelf acknow-

ledges. Cicero likewife at the end of his 2d book de Nat. Quid de
<uitibus olivetifque dicam, quarum uberrimi frufitus, &C.

Of the reafon of thefe governments , tvithfome particular
remarks on the conftruttion of inanimate things.

The reafon of thefe governments depends on the knowledge of
the figures, of which we (hall treat hereafter.

When the verb or the adjective is put in the plural, it is com-

monly a fyllepfis, where the conftruftion is regulated by the lenfe,
and not by the words. If we refer to the latter only, it is a -zeug-
ma. But if we put it in the neuter, it is an ellipfis, becauie we
underftand NEGOTIA, things. Thus, Decus t? gloria in ocuiis fita.

funt, Sal. that is, funt negotia Jita, are things expoled to public
view.

And this figure may alfo take place, when only one of the things
is inanimate. DelcSabatur cereo funah tff tibicine, quee privatut

fibiJunphrat , Cic. Though we may expreis it otherwife, by re-

ferring it to the nobleft gender. As

Jane, fac aternos pacem , pacifque minijlros.

Proffer jiunmam ff dodoris autoritatcm 5 i<rbis, quorum alter te

Scientta augere potejl, altera exemplis. Cic.
But they ufed this conftruftion alfo, in fpeaking of the paffinns

and movements of the foul ; as Labor et wluptas Jijfiwillima, Liv.

Ira
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Ira el a^arltia imperio potentiora, Id. Huic ab adoltfcent'sa bdla /'-

tejiina, cades, ra^inte, dijcordia civilis, gratafuere, Sal. in Catil.

And fometimes in the conltruclion of animate things, as in So-

linus. Polypus & cbamaleon glabrafunt. In Lucret. book 3. Sic

anima atque animus, quam-vis Integra, recent in corpus eunt. And in

Livy, Gens cut natura corpora ttnimofque magis magna quamfrma de-

Jit. And fometimes even in referring to a thing that includes a

mafculine and a neuter, they are made to agree with the neuter,
as Ibi capta armatorum duo millia quaih-ingenti, l.iv. And what is

moil extraordinary, is their doing it even when the mafculine it

nearelt, as Trio, millia quadringenti co-fa, Liv.

Whether ive ought always to name curfelves the fir-ft in

Latin, and in what manner we ought to do it in French.

In Latin we ought always to follow the order and dignity of the

perfons in fpeaking, fo that we fhould fay ego et tu, and not tu

& ego. Yet there are examples of the contrary, for Livy hath,

fater & ego fratrefque mei, pro <vobis arma tulunus, lib. 7. Dec. 4.
Which lhews that NebrifTenfis had not fuch mighty reaion for

finding fault with this phrafe of fcripture, Pater tuus & ego dolentes

queErebamus tc, Luc. 2.

Bat in French it would be uncivil to do fo, or to fay tnoi 3*

vous, I and you ; for we ought always to fay vous & moi,

you and I; /*/ & moi, he and I; the natural modelty of.

this language rot permitting the French to name themfehes the

firft. Hence nobody will do it even in Latin, or fay for inftance,

ego tuque, for fear of appearing uncivil. And it is true that in

prudence we ought to avoid it, if we forefee that perfons de-

ferving of refpeft are likely to be offended at it, though t^ere is

no reafon.

This fhould be extended even to the titles and fuperfcriptions of

letters, where the cuflom of the Romans was, that he who fpoke,

always placed himfelf the firft, though he was equal or even infe-

rior in Iration. Curius Ciceroni, 5. D. Cicero Cstfori impcratari,
S. D. &c. Which Budeus, Erafmus, and other literati of the laft

century were not afraid to imitate, in writing even to princes, fo.

yereigns, and crowned heads.

R U L E V.

Of verbs that have the fame cafe after as before them.

.1 ; Every verb that denotes the union or con-

nexion of words , hath thefame cafe before as

after it, as Deu? eft eternus.

2. Scit nos elTe malos.

3. Licet efTe bonis, licet efTe bonos.

>
<
Jl EXAMPLES.
Verbs that denote only the vnion and connexion of

words,
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, or the relation of terms to each other, make
no alteration in the government j for which reafon

they require the fame cafe after as before them, as in

the preceding rules. Deus eft ettrnus, God is eternal*

Amantium ir<e amoris redintegrdtio eft. The falling out:

of lovers is the renewal of love. O'bvius fit el Clodius,

Clodius went out to meet him. Septe/n dicuntur
fu'iffe

uno tempers, qui fa-pientes & haberentur & vccarenturt

Cic. it is faid that there were feven men at one time,

who were entitled and efteemed as wife men. Ut hoc-

latrocinium fotius quam bellum nominaretur, Cic. that

this fhould be called rather a pyratical depredation,
than a war. Cur ergo poetaJalutor ? Hor. why then

am I called a poet ?

Verbs neuter have fometimes the fame force : Verra

manet immbbilis, the earth remains immoveable. Pe-
trus rediit irdtus, Peter returned in a paffion. Venio in

Senatumfrequens, I go often to the fenate houfe. And
the like.

If after thefe verbs there comes a genitive, flill there

is the fame cafe after as before them, but the fame noun
is alfo underftood. Hie liber eft Petri, this is Peter's

book
-,
that is, Hie liber, eft liber Petri.

2. The infinitives of all thefe verbs require likewife

an accufative after them, when there is one before

them. Deus Jcit nos effe males, God knows that we
are wicked, becaufe males refers to nos. Cupio me effe

demhitem, I defire to be merciful. But in this there

is no manner of difficulty.

3. The difficulty is, when thefe infinitives, fuch as,

efle, did, haberi, fieri, and the like have not their na-

tural accufative before them. Becaufe if, for exam-

ple, there is a dative before, either exprefled or un-

cierftood, we may put one alfo after. Licet effe bonis,

or licet nobis
effe bonis, it is lawful for us to be good.

And if we underftand an accufative before, as the ana-

logy of the Latin tongue requireth, we may fay like-

wile, licet
effe bonos,. that is, KCS

effe bonos ; juft as Ci-

cero faid, Quibus abundantem licet
ejje mijerrimum,

amidft the plenty of which one may be very miferabl-

Medics
effejam non licebit, it will be no longer allowed

us to remain neuter. But
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But if you fay, licet nobis effe bonos ; the ftrengch of

the phrafc will be ftill, licet nobis nos ejje bonos. In like

manner, Cupio did dottum y that is me did doftum. And
Cupio did doffus, that is, ego doftus ; 1 am defirous of

being called a learned man.

ANNOTATION.
Hence we may here take notice of three very different forms of

fpeaking : Licet ej/e bonis, licet effe bonos, (or elfe licet nobis ejje bo-

nis, and licet nos ejfe bonos, which are the fame as the foregoing)
and lictt nobis ejje

bonos. In like manner Cupio did doElus, and cu-

pio did dofturn, where we fee that in the formtr government the

noun following the infinitive refers to the cafe of the firft verb,

and agrees with it, as here, dotius with ego. Nun tibi *uacat
ejje

quieto : q:iieto
with tibi, &c. which is quite a Greek phrafe, be-

caufe the Greek language hath this in particular, that having
made a cafe go before, it generally draws what follows after it :

hence in Horace we find, Fattens vocari Ctffaris uhor, inftead of"

fattens te --uocari ultorem, and in another place, Uxor inviftt Jo<vis

effe nejds, inftead of te
ejj'e

uxorern ; and Lucan, Tutumque puta<vit

jam bonus effe Socer. And Ovid, Acceptum rcfero verfiVut ejfe no-

cens ; and Virgil, even without expreffing the infinitive, Jenfet me-

dios delapfus in boftes, in liead offe ejj'e delapfum.
Whereas in thefe other phrafes, in which an accufative is made

to follow ; Licet
ejffe

beatas. Exptdit <vobis ejje bonos. Utor arnica

(upienti fieri probum. Si cii/i Romano licet ejje Gaditanumy Cic.

Quibus licet ej/efortunatijfimos, Caef. This accufative refers to the

infinitive, and to the accufative which is underftood before it

(though it is not always necefiary to exprefs it, as Valla pretends)
and not to the other verb. And this laft exprelfion would be more
natural to the Latin tongue, if cuftom had not introduced the

other, perhaps to avoid obfcurity, as when I fay, Cupioferi dofius,

there can be no ambiguity ; but when 1 fay Cupio fieri doftum, it is

dubious whether I mean me or altam ; unlefs I exprefsly mark the

accufative before, as Me feri dodum, and then this whole phrafe,
meferi doSlum, fupplies the cafe or the government of the pre-

ceding verb : Cupio hoc, nempe me feri dotium. And as often as

there are two different meanings in a fentence, that is, two diffe-

rent members, the fecond of which is put by one of thefe infini-

tives, there can never be more than one accufative along with it.

Fuit magni animi, non effefupplicem <viftori, Cic. !%uo tibi Tulle,

feri tribunum, Hor. Mibi widetur, ad beate vwendum fatis poffe

virtutem. Which ought always to be refolved by the article hoc,

as Scaliger obferveth ; Hoc (nempe, non effe fupplicem 'uicJori) fuit

magni animi. And in like manner the relt.

RULE VI.

Of twoiubftantives of the fame or of different fenfe.

I. When twofiibjlanthes are joined, andfignlfy
the
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thefame thing, they are put in thefame cafe,

as urbs Roma.
2. But if they have a different meaning, as

amor virtutis, then the fecond is put in the

genitive.

EXAMPLES.
When there are two fubftantives that refer to the

fame thing, they are put in the fame cafe, urbs Romay

the city of Rome j as much as to fay Rome the city,

and this is what they call appofition.

Sometimes the gender and number are different,

though the cafe be alike, ^ulliola delici<e noftrx,

Tulliola my whole delight. Urbs Athene, the city of
Athens, Q. Hortenjius, lumen Cf? ornammtum rei-public*,

Cic. Hortenfius, the glory and ornament of the re-

public. ANNOTATION.
If in the apportion, the fubftantive, which is the firft and chief in

the order of nature, fignifies an animate thing, the adjeftive or verb

will agree with it. Cum duofulmina noftriimperii Cn. & Pub. Scipiones
extinfli occidijftnt , Cic. Tulliadelicits nojlr<s tuum munufculumfiagitat,
Cic. Poffer delici<e me<e puellte, quicum ludere, quern Jinu tenerefolet,

Catul. PrimumJignum aries Marti affignatus eft.

But if the firft fubftantive fignifies an inanimate thing, the ad-

.jeftive or fubftantive will agree with the latter. Tungrl civitas

Gallicfontcm habet in/tgnem. Flumen Rbenus, qui agrum Helvefium
a Germanis difuidit.

If the verb hath two fubftantives, one before and another after

it, generally fpeaking it will agree with the principal. Omnia

C&far erat, Luc. Sanguis erat lacrymte, Id. Gaudia principium

nojtrifunt doloris, Ovid. Yet it is not always fo : Veftes quas geri^

tisfordida lana futt, Ovid. $>%# loca, Numidia appellatur, Sail.

Tui Confulatusfuit initium ludi Compitalitii, Cic. There are even
fome paflages in which it would be an error to follow this jd rule,

as Magnee divitite funt Itge natures compojita paupertas , Sen. We
Ihould not fay eft.

Gontentum fuis rebus
cfle, tnagn&funt certijfimaque

(/!<viti#, Cic. For which reafon we muft be directed by the ufe of

authors.

GOVERNMENT OF THE GENITIVE.

2. When there are two fubftantives that fignify

different things, that is, one of which is faid of the

other, the fecond muft be put in the genitive, Amor

virfutis, the love of virtue. Splendor lucis, the bright-
nefs of the

li^gh;
: and this cafe is never governed but

by
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by another noun fubftantive, though the noun that go-
verns it Is very often underftood, as we fhall ihew

hereafter.

Now this genitive may dill govern another 'that

fignifies a different thing. Magnam partem laudis hu~

jus ret ad Libbnem effe venturam t Cic. that a great
fhare of the glory of this enterprife would fall to Libo.

Sometimes a fmgle noun governs two different geni-
tives. QiMfit hominum querela frontis tu<e, Cic. how

greatly people complain of your impudence.
ANNOTATION.

Of the differentJenjes in which the genitive is taken.

Even when the fubitantives belong to the fame thing, the fecond
is frequently put in the genitive j Regnum Gallic, the kingdom of
France. Res cibi for cibus, Phzedr. meat. Oppidum. Antiochia,
Cic. the town of Antioch. Arbor fici, Cic. Ftthim ir&, Hor.
Nomen Mercurii

eft mibi, Plaut. Which is an imitation of the

Greeks, and very common in the French language.
We might alfo mark down here the different fenies in which the

genitive is taken, in order to (hew the great extent of this govern-
ment. For befide the examples above given, where it denotes the

relation of the proper name to the common, or of the individual

to the fpecies, it further denotes the relations

Of the whole to its part, as caput hominis ; vertex mantis,

Of the part to the whole, as homo craffi capitis,
Of the fubjec} to the accident, or to the attribute ; facundia.

Ulyjfis ; felicitas rerum ; color rofee.

Of the accident to the fubjeft ; puer optima intiolis.

Of the efficient caufe to the effed ; Venus Praxitelit j oratio C/-

Ctrfn^f.

Of the effect to the caufe ; Creator mundi.

Of the final caufe to the effect ; patiofcporis ; apparatus triumpbi,
Cic.

Of the matter to the compoivd ; was auri.

Of the object to the adls oi the mind ; cogitatio belli; offi.cii
deli-

ieratio ; contemtus mortis.

Cf one of the things which has a relation to the other ; mater

Secratis.

Of the pofTeflbr to the thing poffeffed ; pecus Melibeei : di-vititt

Craffi.
Of time ; fpatium bor<e j iter bidui ; tempus fpatii.
Of u hat is done in time: tempus belli; bora ca:n<e.

Of p^ace ; incol<f bujus urbts ; vinum majoris cadi.

Of rhat which is contained ; cadut vini : navis auri autpalcef, Cic.

In all thef-r- f,'overnmen:s it fome aftion be marked, the geni-
tive may be taken, either actively or pafiively, or in both fenfes

together. Actively, fravidcntia Dei, the providence of God by
which
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which he conducts us. Paflively, timer Dei, the Fear of God, by
which we fear him. Pratjlantia animantium, Cic. the advantage
which we have over brute breaits. Patris pudor, Ter. the refpecl
I have tor my father ; the fliame I fhould have to offend him In
both fenJes, amor Dei, the love of God, whether.it be that by
which he loves us, or that by which we love him. riaeria Ger-

manorum, the German vidlory, whether it be that which they ob-

tained, or that which was obtained over them.

But in all thefe examples we fee the fubllantive, by which the

genitive is governed. There are other occafions where it is un-

derltood, as we (hall make appear tin each rule, and in the remarks

when we come to rhe figure of ellipfis.

Further, the adjedives and pronouns, efpecially if they be of

the neuter gender, oftentimes fupply
r he place of the l"ubftantive>

and elegantly govern a genitive. Ad id loci. Quid rei
eft

f Abs
te nibil Literarum, Cic. inftead of nulla littera. Dedit infumptum
dimidium minte, Tp r. Tantum habetjidei, Juv. &c. Though we are

always to underlund negotium, as we mail obferve hereafter.

fbat theJam f, noun agreeing with the fojjejjivet governs

filjo
a genitive.

Sometimes it is an elegr.nce for tl fame noun agreeing with the

pofleffive, to govern, alfo a genitive, cither of a proper name, or of

any other, whether tlrs refer to tne fame perfon, or to another, as

Impenttm tuum Apollinis Pla.it

Htrdc?n filium ff.s duxiffi audio uxorem> Ter.

DicotKcduniussperarempubUca.meJft! Itheratam, Cic. Solius enim meum

pcccatum corrigi non peteft, Cic. Ncjier duorum eventus ojiendet utra.

gem hello fit melior, Livy.
in like manner, Tuum hvminis Jimplicis peElus 'vidimus, Cic. Li-

ifris tuisprimoyum menjium mhil commo-vebar, Id. Quantum meumftu-
dium extitcrit d:gnitatis tua, id. Nojtrapropugnatio ac dffenfeo digni-

tatis tu<z, Id.

Et paler ipfefuofuperumjamjjgnat honors, ^En. 6.

That is,fuo juperum bonore.

arma .Dei ad Vulcania <vtntum eft, J,n. 12.

rgia Bacchi JEn. .'.

Paternum amicurn me ajjimilcico virgi^is, Ter. Phorm.

And an infinite number of ;ther examples .are to be found*

all contrary to the rule of L. Valia, and which fhew the little foun-

dation he had to cenfure the antk-nt interpreter, in the epiflie to

the Corinthians, tor uling this Greekiih expreffion, Salutatio mea

manu Pauli.

Theie nouns joined to
pofleffives, may likewife govern the ge-

nitive of the participle itis ", efpecially in poetry.
Cit-i^ mea nemo

Scripta legat ^julgo recitare timentis, Hor.

But in profe, Voflius thinks thac the expreffion, by the relative,

as better on theie occafions ; as in Cicero, Sed omniafunt mea ulpa,

Sommiffa, qui ab in me amari putabam, aui in<uidebunt. f^eft/d, qui

VOL,-!!, C Jixiflit,
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dixijtis, hoc maxims inter
eft.

And this turn of expreffion may be

ufed even when there is no participle, as Id mea minims refert, qui

fum natu maximus, Ter. Vtbemtnter interejt <veftrd, qui patres ejiis,

Plin. lib. 4. epiit. Which is fometimes more clear and elegant.
See the advertifement to the i ith rule.

All verbal nouns heretofore governed the cafe cfikelr verb.

It is further to be obferved that the verbal noun may likewife

govern the cafe of its verb inftead of the genitive : for as we ftill

fay reditio domum, Czf. like redeo domum. Traditio alteri, Cic.

like tradere alteri : and as Cicero alfo faith Scientiam quid agatur,

memoriamqiie quid a quoque diSumfet : fo heretofore they faid Sfec-
tatio rem, or JptSatio ret. Curatio rem, or curatio rei, Quid titi

bane curatio eft
rem ? Plaut. Quid tibi ludosfpectatio eft ? Id. And

hence it is that the gerunds and fupines, which are only nouns

fubftantives, govern alfo the cafe of their verb, as we fliall mew in

the remarks.

RULE VII.

Of fome particles that require a genitive.

Tune, ubi, fat, inftar, eo, poftridie, ergo, and

pridie, require a genitive.

EXAMPLES.
Several abvcrbs govern a genitive.
Thofe of time. Tune temporis, at that time.

Poftridie abfolutionis, the day after abfoludon. Pridie

hujus disiy the day before. But obferve that we fay
alfo fridie nonas> the day before the nones : and fuch

like, where the accusative is governed by ante under-

ftood.

Thofe of place. Ubi terrarum, in what part of the

earth. Unde gentium^ from what nation. Nufquam
gentium, no where. Longe gentium^ far from hence.

Eo confuetiidims addutta res eft, the thing became fo

cuftomary. Hue malbrum ventum eft, tliey came to

fuch a pitch of mifery.
Thofe of quantity. Sat fautorum, partifans enough,

Affatim maferi*, plenty of matter. A'mptius libero-

rum, more children.

We fay alfo Inftar montis, like a mountain. ///////

trgo, for his fake. And fuch like.

ANNOTATION.
The reafon why the genitive is put after thefe particles, is becaufe

they are taken as noun fubftantives : for 'inftar is a noun which

dignifies rcfemblance ; as exemplar. Quantum inftar in ills eft, Virg.
Par ;'/?
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farvum in/far, Liv. See the hetcroclites, p. 167. Ergo comes

from the Greek ablative %yw. /V/V//V and poftridie come from the

ablative <//V : and the others are alfo taken as fubftantives. Tune

ttmporis : juft as in French we mould fay> lors dujiege de la Rocfyelle.

And the like.

In regard to adverbs of quantity, it may be faid that if they
come from a noun adjective, they always retain its nature, and

fuppofe negotium for their fubftantive, multum cibi, that is, multum

negotium cibi. And then negotium cibi will be put only for cibus :

juft as Phaedrus has made ufe of res cibi, merely to fignify/Wl
Otherwife it will be an imitation of the Greeks, by understanding
their prepofition, parum <vini, that is, tx ntini, as in French we fay,

unpeu de win. But we mail examine this more particularly in the

remarks, where we treat of the adverbs.

RULE VIII.

Of nouns of property, blame, or praife.

NounsJignifying property, blame, or praife, are put
cither in the ablative, or in the genitive*

EXAMPLES.
The noun implying property, blame or fhame, as

well as praife, is put in the genitive or in the ablative.

Piter ingenui 'uultus, a boy of a comely countenance.

Vir mdximi animi, a man ofvery great courage. Homo

"prxftanti prudentid, a man of excellent wifdom. Eu-
nuchus nomine Photinus, Hir. an eunuch named Pho-
tinus. Mulier atate Integra, Ter. a woman in the

flower of life.

ANNOTATION.
When there is a genitive, it is no more than the conftruftion of

two fubftantives : for Vir maximi anim;, is <vir governing a>iimi t

When there is an ablative, it is governed by a prepofition under-

ftood : for Mulier <ctate Integra implies in cetate Integra. Photinus

nomine, implies, ex nomine. For which reafon the antients made
ufe of the prepofition alfo ; for as in Terence we read, Homo anti-

quo, -virtute acfide : fo in Plautus we find, Amicusfidus, and cum an-

tiquafde: and in another place, Microtrogus nomine ex vero <vocor.

And in almoft all the modern languages the prepofition is added ;

thus in French, Un bomme degratidtfagefftt a man of great \vifdom,
as much as to fay, De prseftanti prudentia : where it is obfervable

that the French prepofitions inforn: us almoft in every government
where they are to be underftood in Latin.

Cicero has fometime.s joined thefe two governments of the geni-
tive and the abbtive. Lentulum eximia fpe, fummts iiirtutis adolef-
centem. And we mail hereafter fee, that whatever governs one of

thefe cafes, generally fpeaking governs alfo the other.

C 4 RVLS
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RULE IX.
Of nouns adjeflives derived from verbs.

1. *The adjectives called verbal, govern a gent

five, as tenax irae.

2. To 'which we mujljoin thofe whichfignify an

affection of the mind, as confcius fceleris :

3. Andfoite others which govern a genitive in

imitation of the Greek.

EXAMPLES.
A great many adjectives require a genitive after them.

i. Thofe derived from verbs, as tenax irse, whofe

anger is lafting. Amans virtutis, a lover of virtue.

Fugax v'ltti, who fhuns vice. Fattens laboris, who
endures labour. A'-vidus novitdtis, greedy of novel-

ty. A'ppetens alieni, covetous of what belongs to

others. Religionum colentes> who have a regard for re-

ligion.
i. Thofe which denote fome care, affe&ion, defire,

knowledge, ignorance, guilt, or fuch like things which

relate to the mind or to confcioi.fnefs ; as Confchts

fceleris, Cic. confcious of guilt. A'nxius gloria, Liv.

anxious after glory. Securus damniy who fears no hurt.

'T'tmidus procelltSj afraid of a ftorm. Peritus mufic^e^

fkilled in mufic. Muficorum perftudiofus, Cic. who is

Very fond of mufic. Rudis omnium rerum, Cic. igno-
rant in every thing. Mihi vero fatigat'onis heftern^e

etiam nuncjaucio da vcniam, Apul. excufe a perfon who
is ftill fatigued after yefterday's labour. I'nfolens in-

famine, Cic. unacctiftomed to receive affronts.

3. There are 'many others which in imitation of the

Greek govern a genitive, efpecially in poetry. LaJJus

vidrum, tired of the journey. Felix ac I'ibera legum
Luc. happy and exempt from laws. Vim Jomriiqtft

beriignusj who has drunk heartily and flept foundly.
Mirer te furgdtum illius morbi t Hor. I am furprized at

your being cured of that diftemper. Pauper argentit

Hor. poor in cafh, and the like, which mult be learnt

by the ufe of authors. But you Ihould take care not

to employ any of thefe phrafes, till you have feen

them in pure authors. For there are a multitude of

them
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them not only in Tacitus (without mentioning the po-
ets) but likewife in balluii and Livy, which ought not

to be imitated.

ANNOTATION.
Difference between the participle and the verbal noun.

The participle always denotes fome time ; but the noun verbal

denotes no time. Thus Amant virtutem, a man who actually
loves virtue ; and amans virtutis, he who is a lover of virtue ;

that is who habitually loves it, fo that amans is then the lame as

amator. Thus the participle generally becomes a noun by taking
the genitive, when the verb hath no fupine from whence'may be
formed another noun in OR, as indigent pecunite, and the like,

though it may alfo become a noun without that, and even in the

preter tenfe, as in Salluft, Alieni appetens,profujus fui, for profufort
&c. Hence we frequently fay Jludentes for ftuctiofi

or jcholajiid :

medentes for medici :
'

Nihil artes poffe medentum.

And the like.

Cauje of the government of theje verbal nouns.

And hereby rhe cauie of this government is obvious, fince it is

noihing more than the government of two fubftantives, for Amans
tvirtutis, is put initead of Amator <virtutis : which happens alfb

to other adjeftives ; Amicus patris. Peritatis amiciflimus. Cic.

Affinis regis. Domini fimilis es Ter Catiltntf Jimtles, ^.ic. ^qua~
lit, par, ajfinis, cognatus, propinquus ejus, juft as we fay Frater

ejus.

As to the others which we have here hinted at, they take the

genitive rather in imitation of the Greeks, who m putting this cafe

here underftand IK, of ; mxa, causa, or x%w, gratia
-

t tor timidus

procella. is as much as to fay, causa procelltf ; and the reft in the

like manner.

. Of the active verbals in BUND us.

The verbal nouns in BUND us govern an accufative, as well as

the verb from which they are derived ; hence we fay, Populabun-
dus agros, vitabundus cajlra ; juft as we fay populari agr*s, i/ttare

cajlra> and the reft in the fame manner. For which realon Scioppius
will have it that they are participles, th> ugh with very little foun-

dation, fince they do not follow the analogy of the others : and
the reafon of participles bearing that name, is not becaufe they go-
vern the cafe of the verb, for this is common alfo to the verbal

fubltantives ; but becaufe being nouns, they include lome time in

their figfiification, as the verb does.

RULE X.

Of affeftive verbs.

J. Affeffi
cce 'verbs require a genitive after

them, as miferere fratris; hie animi pendet.
C 3 2. But
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2 . But miferor takes an accufative.

2 . Andfome others have moreover an ablative.

Ex A M P L E8.

We place this rule here, becaufe "of the relation

which thefe verbs have to the nouns of the preceding
rule.

i. The pathetic or affective verbs, that is, which

exprefs fome paffion or affection of the foul, fome care

or difpofition
of the mind, or fome fuch thing, re-i

quire after them a genitive. Miferere fratris, have

pity on my brother. Hie animi fendct, this man is in

doubt, or fufpenfe. Satage rerum tuarum, mind your
own affairs. Vereri alicujus, Ter. to (land in awe of

fome perfon. Latari malorum, Virg. to rejoice at

misfortunes.

2.' Neverthelefs miferor, dris, governs an accufa-

tive. Mijerdri fortunam alicu]us> to
pity a perfon's

mifery.

3. There are alfo fome more verbs of this fort,

which take after them not only a genitive-, but like-

wife an ablative. Difcrucior animi or dnimo, I am trou-

bled in' mind. A'nimije angeliaty Ter. he tormented

himfelf inwardly. Angor ammo, I am troubled in,

mind, Cic. A'nimi pendeo, Cic. A'nlmis pendewus, Id.

we are in doubt. Desipere mentis, Flaur. Desipere

ammo, (more ufual) to doat. Falli animi, Lucr. Falli

ammo (more ufual) to be miftaken, to be. deceived.

Heretofore they ufed alfo to fayFaJtidirc alicujus, PJaut,

to flight a perfon 3 but now it more frequently govern^
an accufative.

ANNOTATION.
Hereto we may refer the verbs of dedre, of admiration, of re-

pelling, taking care, negledling, ceafing, delivering, partaking",
and others which we meet with in the genitive, from an imitation

of the Greeks, who ufe this government on a thoufand occafions,

becaufe of their prcpofitions which govern this cafe, and which they

frequently fuppofe without expreffing them.
But fince we have no fuch prepofitions in Latin, to account for

this government: if there be a genitive, we may underftand 'ano-

ther general noun that governs it. Di/cruciar animi, fupple, do-

lore.
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lore, cura, or cogitatione, mente, &c. as Plautus has exprefled it,

2Jullam mentem animi babeo. If there be an ablative, weVinderftand

/, de, ab : as much as to fay, Difcrucior in animo ; fendemus ab

tinimis, &C.

As to the others, Miferere fratris, we may underfland fratris
causa. : have pity and compaffion for my brother.

RULE XI.
Offum, refert, and inter

eft.

1. Sum, refert, and intereft, Jignifying

fion, property, or duty, require a genitive.

2. But refert and intereft injlead of the genitive

of the pronoun poffeffive,
have mea, tua, fua,

cuja, noftra, veAra.

3. On the contrary EST take's the nominative

neuter of thofe very pronouns, as meum eft,

tuum eft, &c.

EXAMPLES.
1 . The verb Jum, with thefe two refert and intereft,

fignifying duty, poffeffion, or property, require a ge-
nitive, Sum ejus opinionis, I am of that opinion. Nul-

liusjum confilii, Ter. I am at a lofs what to determine.

Tu non es Chrifti, you are not a difciple of Chrift. Eft
veri Chriftidni confempst/fe div'itias, it is the duty of a

true Chriftian to defpife riches, font* molis erat Ro-
manam condere gentem, Virg, of fuch importance was

it to lay the foundation of the Roman nation. Omnium

refert, ir. is every body's concern. Tntereft reipiiblic<e,

it concerns the commonwealth.
2. Refert and wtereft, befides the genitive of the

pronouns pofTerTive, take thefe cafes. Noftrd refert,

it behoves us. / tua & med maxime mtereft te reSfe

valere, Cic. your health is of great confequtnce both

to your felf and to me. Hoc illorum magis quamjud re-

tulijfe videtur, Sal. this feems to have concerned them
more than him. Cujd interefl, Cic. who is chiefly
concerned in it.

3. Eft on the contrary, inftead of the genitive, takes

the nominative neuter of thofe very pronouns. Meum
eft hoc facere : it is my bufmefs to, do this. Noftrum

eft pati, it belongs to us to fuffer. Si mcmoria forti
C 4 defc-
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defecerit, tuum eft ut suggeras, if my memory fbould

fail me, it is your bufmeis to put me in mind. Cujum

fecus (fup. eft) an Melibai? Virg. whofe flock is this?

is it Melifaus's ?

ANNOTATION.
The two governments of the genitive and the pronoun are

fometimes elegantly uled, in nouns of price, lllud mea magni

intereji. And in. proper names, non mea Ceefaris intertjl. But in

regard to the reft, though we may fay likewife, Intereji tua orato-

rio, refert mea militis ; yet it is better to make ufe of the relative,

as in Terence, Id mea minimi refert qui fum natu maximus. See

above, p. 17.
Now when we put a genitive here, another noun is always un-

derftood. Sum ejus opinion:;, iup. vir, philofopbus, doSor. Non eft

regis, fup. ojficium
: and the like.

.As to refert and intereji,
Sanclius and Scioppius, after Scaliger

ancl Dojmus, will have it that thefe cafes, mea, tua,fua, are neu-

ter accufatives, and therefore that mea intereji,
is as much as to fay,

eft inter mea negotia. And in regard to REFERT, they pretend that

to fay mea
refert,

is much the fame as when we fay, hoc rem tuatn

minimi refert, where it intirely retains the force of the verb active.

On the contrary Voffius, after L. Valla, Saturnius, and Prifcian,

fays that thefe are feminine ablatives, which Prifcian refolves by
in ; intereji or

refert
mea for in re mea : juft as we lay in re mea

ejt

in the fame fenfe ; that concerns me. For Sanclius's affertion, that

it is not good Latin to fay, hoc
ejl

in re mea, has more boldnefs than

truth, fince befide the pafTage of Plautus, Utruave 1'eniat, nee ne,

nihil in re ejl mea. Terence has, Si in re
ejl utriqueut jiant, arcejjt

juhe, in Andr. Aft. 3. Sc. 3. It is true others read in rem: but

thus it is quoted byLinacer, and marked in the manulcripts which

Rivius and Voffius made ufe of.

But one would think that this queftion may be folved by thefe

words, which we find in the- ablative in the following verfes j

fos me indotatis mosTo

Patrocinari fortajje arbitramini :

Etiam dotatisfoleo. C. Quid noftra ? Ph. Nihil.

Ter. in Phor.
where the verfe would be good for nothing, unlefs no/fra was in

the ablative. Which is further illuftrated by this verfe of Plautus,

who with mea underftandifraffc.
Mea ijluc nihil

refert, tt4a refert gratia.
And tlierefore, mea re/erf, mea intereji,

is properly fpeaking, mea.

caitffi, or mea gratia, for m.ea de cauja, mea de gratia.
From whence it is eafy to colleft the realon of the government

of the genitive ; for when we fay, Refert nature hominutn, &c.

Jnttrejl Ciceroni's, civiyn:, reip. &c. we have only to underitand

cauja or gratia ; juft as the Greeks frequently underftand %p or

tia. And then it wiil- be the fame as, Intereji Ciceronis gratia.

P.ffcrt ri'iiium causa ; and in like manner the reit,

As
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A* for mtum, tuwn,fuum, ard the others, it is obvious that

thefe are adje&ives, to which we mult fuppofe a fubftantive, as
offi-

dum, negotiunty Sec.

RULE XII.

Natural fignihcation of the dative.

1 . The dative alwaysfignifies acqui/ition, or re-

lation. Hence it is putafter thefollowing'uerbs,

2. Sum, 3. and its compounds :

4. Medeor, occurro, faveo, ftudeo, gratulor.

5. Alfo after verbs of excelling :

6. Of ajjifting, except juvo,

7. And of commanding, except jubeo.
EXAMPLES,

I. The dative, as the very name fheweth, which
comes from dare to give, always fignifies fomething

acquired or attributed, either to advantage or difad-

vantage ; or elfe it implies fome relation, either in the

objects, or in the intention, being the end as it were

to which a thing is referred. Hence there is fcarce a

paffage in which it does not bear this fenfe, as well after

nouns as after verbs, to exprefs hot only the perfon,
but liktwife the thing to which this relation or attribu-

tion is made.

After nouns. 7# //// amicus, you are his friend.

Affmis regij related to the king. Cor,terminus Gallic,

bordering upon France. Par' virtuti cratio, Cic. a

fpeech equal to virtue. Similia frodigiis, Virg. like

to prodigies. Autor consiliis, one who gives 'the firft

counfel. Cbnfcius facmoriy Cic. an accomplice. Su-

ferftes dignitdti, who furvived his dignity. And the

reft in the fame manner, efpecially thofe which fignify

convemrncy, inconveniency, favour, pleafure, truft,

and the like.

After verbs : Tibi Joli amqs, you love for yourfelf

only. Hoc mihi non Japit, this does not pleafe me.
Tibi ptto, I afi$; for you. Non omnibus dormioy I do
not

fkep for ail, or in regard for all. Metuo exeratui,
I am afraid for the army. AJfueJcere labbri, to be in-

ured to toil. Mibi peccaty Ji quid peccat t Ter. if he
commits any faults, it is for me he commits them.

Neque iftiC) neque diibi tibi ufquam erit in me mora. Ter.

you
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you will always find me ready to obey you, both in

this, and in every thing elfe.
.
Huic cerv'ixque com<e'que

trahuntur per terram, Virg. his neck and hair drag

along the ground. Pennas pavoni qu<e deciderant suftu-

///, Phasdr. took up the feathers which fell from, the

peacock. The fame with verbs of

Obeying. Obedtre, parere, morem gerere alicui, to

obey a perfon. dujcultare parenti, to liften to the

commands of his father. Non parebo dolbri tneo, non

iracundi* ferviam, Cic. I will not indulge my grief,

I will not be a Have to my paflion.

Refilling. Obftat, repugnat voliiptasfanitati : plea-
lure is prejudicial to health.

Profiting. Providere rebus Juis, to take care of his

affairs. Conjulite vobis, profpicite pdtri<e3 Cic. take

care of yourlelves, confider your country.

Hurting. Nocet mihi cibus, food difagrees with me.

Mentis quafi lummibus bfficit altitudo fortune, Cic. ex-

cefs of good fortune darkens the underflanding. In-

vid'tre alicid. Cic. to envy a perfon.
It is the fame in regard to imperfonals. Mihilibet,

placet, it pleafes me. fibi licef, it is lawful for you.
Nobis decetj Ter. it becomes us. >uid refert intra

nature fines viventt, Hor. what does it fignify to a

perfon that lives within the bounds prefcribed by na-

ture ; and in like manner the reft. But all this is ea-

fily underftood.

There are fome other verbs which might occafion

greater difficulty to beginners, for which reafon I have

made particular mention of them, though they might
be comprehended in the general rule.

2. SUM. Eft mihi liber, I have a book : as much
as to fay, a book belongs to- me. Eft mihi iter in

Lemnum. I am going to tempos. Caufa fuit pater
bis, Hor. my father was the caufe of all this.

To this may be referred fuch expreflions as thefe.

Radix vejcendo eft decoffa, Plin. this root is good to

cat, when it is boiled. >u<e
reftinguendo igni forent>

Liv. which might ferve for extinguifhing the fire.

But then the dative feems to be governed by fome

adjective underftood, as aptus> idoneus, par, or fuch

like, fmce they are often exprefled. 3. The
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3. The compounds of SUM. Adeffe patri, to aflift

his father. Adejfejacro, to hear mais.
'De'effe oftcio,

to be deficient in his duty. Prxejfe exercitui, to com*
mand an army.

4. Some particular verbs. Medetur animo i)irtusy

virtue cures the mind. Occurrere alicui, to go to meet
a perfon. Favere nobilitati, to favour the nobility.

Velle aut cu-pere altctti, Cic. to wifh well to a perfon,
to have his intereft at heart. Studere leEtioni, to ftudy
his leflbn. Studere eloquently, to ftudy eloquence.

Though we fay likewife, Studere aliquid, meaning to

dejire, Ter. Cic. Hor.- Gratulor tibi, I congratulate

you, I rejoice at your fuccefs.

5. Verbs of excelling, Pr<eftaf} excellit virtus dimtiis,

virtue is pr-eferable to riches. Anteferre pacem belloy

to prefer peace to war. Antecellit Jenfibus gloria c<e-

leftis, the glory of heaven is beyond all perception of

the fenfcs. Prs/iderepopiilis, to prefide over the people.
6. Thole of helping. Opitulari, auxiliari, Jubve-

liire al'icui, to help or to aftift a perfon. Succurrers

ml/ens, to relieve the miferable.

Except Juvo, which takes an accufative by the ge-
neral rule. Juvare aliquem, to help a perfon.

7. Thofe of commanding. Pr<fcij)io> impero, fr<e-

fcribo tibi, I command you.
But JUBEO is never put with a dative in Cicero,

nor in any other author of pure latinity. The natural

and ufual conftruction of this verb, is to join it with

an infinitive, either fingle, or preceded by its accufa-

tive. L}ter<e tu<e reftejperarejubent, Cic. your letters

command us to have good hopes. Jubeo te bene fpe-

rare, Cic. I defire you to have good hopes. As for

juvat. Seeruleifth.

ANNOTATION.
We muft therefore take notice that it would by no means be

good Latin to fay, Jubeo te ut bene Jperes, or ut hoc facias. For if

jubeo occurs fometimes with the accufative of the perfon only, this

accufative is constantly governed by an infinitive underftood, as in

Cic. Et bercle, ut mejubet Acaftus, confido tejam ut volumus valeret

where we are to underftand ut mejubet facere. Literp non qu<e te

aliquidjuberent, Cic. fup. facere. Except, re pafres ne pojlea eofdfm
sjuberent, Liv. fup. ejje. Jubeo Cbt'(metem, Ter, fup.//<zW.

But
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But though jubeo does not take the accufative of the perfon, yet
it receives iome particular accufatives of the thing, as quid, hoc,

illud, id, aliquid, nibil, pauca, multa, unum, duo, tantum, quantum ;

and the like. Lex jubet ea queefacienda font, Cic. Renuis tu quod

jubet alter, Hor.
We are allo to obferva-that authors of lefs parity have put this

verb with the dative. Ubi Britannico jujjit exurgere, Tacit. Hif-

panis Gallifquejubet, Claud.

Some extraordinary conjlruttions with the dative.

To this mle we inuft refer a multitude of nouns, which of their

own nature (hould feem rather to require a genitive, as in Plautus,

Vino modo cupidte eftis ; in Ovid, participem ftudiis : or an ablative

with the prepofuion ; as in Cic. alienus caufte ; in Quintil. d'werfus
huic ; though we fay rather, alier.us a cauj'a,, diverfus ab hoc, &C.

It is likewife by this rule that/flr andjimitis govern a dative not

only when they make a comparifon between perfons, as when
Horace fays, 'tydidem fuperis parsm ; or between things, one of
which may be referred to the other, as par virtuti oratio, Cic.:

but likewife. between a thing and a perfon, or another thing to

which it cannot be referred, as in the civil law, in pari caufa cate-

riifervis babendus eft. And Horace hath likewife, >uum magnis

par-vet minerts -falce recifurum femili te, lib. I. Sat. 3. fince you
threaten'to punifh fmall faults with the fame punifhment as great
ones ; that is, with a punifhment like that which great faults de-

ferve. And this is very ufual in Greek ;

Ov yu% fji,sti?%t!; TUS to-eii; TrXvjya; tjuot, Ariftoph.
Kon enim participant pares plagas mibi.

To this we muft refer a great many verbs, which feem rather to

require an accufative ; as ceet&ra qua huic vita comitantur, Cic.

Pcrgin' precari peffimo, Plaut. Curare rebus a/ienis, Id. Voluptati
maeror Jequitur, Piaut. Hominifer<vos fuos Domifas oportet babere

Ofulos, Plaut. for hominem fer<vum babere oportet, &c. Si hoc fratri

tedetur, Plaut. Ut mejfem bane nobis adjuvcnt, Id.

There are likewife a great many which ufually require rather an

accufative or an ablative with the prepofition, that occur alfo with

a dative
; as in Livy, incidere portis, for in portas. Et magno bel-

lare parenti, Stat. for cum magno parente. Longe mca difcrepat iftis*

~et vox et ratio, Hor. for ab
iftis difcrepat. Neefy enitar tragico

(lifferre colori, Id. And an infinite number of others which are

more common in Greek than in Latin.

It is by the fame rule that we put this cafe likewife, after verbs

J>affive, Neque cernitur ulli, Virg. for ab ullo. Cut non diQu3 Hylas

fuer, Id. By whom has not he been praifed ? Ego audita tibi puta-

bam, Cic. Honefta botns viris, non occulta qmeruntur, Cic. Nun-

quavp enim praftantibus in Rep. gubernanda <viris laudata
eft

in una

fententia perpetua pcrmanfa, Cic. and fuch like. See the annota-

tion to the 30th rule.

To this likewife we muft refer the prayer of the liturgy, miferere

nobii. But in order to know vvhethe'r in the pureft language, mi-

Jercr, or miferefco, have^bcen joined with a dative, as well zsfacio,
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altatro, interejl,
and fome others; fee lower down the lift of diffe*

rent governments.
We muft likewife take notice, that Non effefolvendo, is a dative

in which <eri alieno is underftood ; hence according to Budeus, it

is a miftake of the tranfcriber in Livy to fay, Neefol-uendo are alieno

Rej'p, trat, where we mould read ari alieno, juft as this author fays
in another place, Qui oneriferendo effent : and the like.~

RULE XIII.

Of verbs which take two datives.

Ton mujljoin two datives to fum, habeo, do, verto>

andfome others.

EXAMPLES.
There are fome verbs, which require two datives,

one of the perfon to whom the thing happens : and
the other of the end, or the intention to which the

thing refers. Such are//^, habeo, do, verto, tnbuot

duco, relinquo, puto, and fome others. Eft illi lucro,

voluptaii, honori, infamise, &c. This is a pleafure, an

advantage, an honour, a difgrace to him, and the like.

Do, relinquo tibl ptgnori, I give, or I leave this in

pledge with you/ Utrum ftudio id fibi habet, an laudi

futat, Ter. does he take a pleafure in this, or does he

think it an honour that, &c.

Jamfibi'tum curuis male temperat undo, carznis, Virg.
The fea begins to rage againft the fhips.

ANNOTATION.
We frequently omit the dative of the perfon after thofe verbs,

and there remains only the dative of the thing, Exemplo eft Regulus.
Cic. Ea res queflioni diufuit, Cic.

To this we may likewife refer the following examples. Eft mihi

nomen Petro. Cai nunc cognomen I'itlo. Though We fay alfo" by ap-

pofition, cut cognomen lulus ; or with the genitive, cognomen lii/i,

zsflumen Rheni. And according to fome, cognomen lulum, taking
it as an adjeftive, otherwife it would be a miftake to fay, for exam-

ple, eft mihi nomen Petrum.

RULE XIV.
Of the accufative which the verb governs after it.

1 . -Verbs active always govern an accufative of
the thing after them.

2 . Andfometimes verbs neuter govern this accu-

fatlve Kketvife*
6 EXAM-
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EXAMPLES.
1. Verbs active, and fuch as are of an active flgnifi-

cation, always have after them, either exprefled or un-

derftood, an accufative of the thing, or more properly

fpeaking, of the fubjeft to which their aftion paiTeth.

Virtus fibi gloriamparit, virtue begets glory. Venerari

dliquem ut Deum, to worfhip a perfon as a God. Et
me deftinat ar<e, Virg. he defigns to facrifice me upon
the altar.

2. Verbs neuter have oftentimes this accufative. For
in the firft place they may always govern the accufa-

tive of the name of their original, as Vivere vitamy

gaudere gaudium, Ter. to live, to rejoice. Ludere lu-

dum> to play. Servirejervitutemy Cic. to be reduced

to flavery. Eadem peccare femper, flip. peccata> al-

ways to commit the fame faults.

Secondly, they may govern the accufative of nouns,

whofe fignification borders upon theirown. Ire viam,
to walk. Sitire humanum sanguinem, to thirft after

human blood. Olet unguentay Ter. he fmells of per-
fumes. Sonat horrendum, Virg. he makes a terrible

noife. Multa cavere al'icui, fup. malay to preferve a

perlbn from a great many misfortunes.

Thirdly, they may govern all forts of accufatives,

when they are taken in a metaphorical fenfe. Ambu-
lare maria^ & terras navigdre, Cic. to walk upon the

fea, and to fail upon land. Ardebat Alexin, he was

paffionately fond of Alexis. 'Vineta crepat mera> Hor.
he talks of nothing but vineyards.

ANNOTATION.
The reafon why thefe verbs, called neuter, govern thus the ac-

cufative, is becaufe properly fpeaking they are then verbs aftive.

Now this cafe of the accufative is almoft the only government
that belongs to the verb itfelf, all the reft depend on fomething
underflood : hence it ought to be generally fuppofed after all verbs,

though it be not exprefled, as it particularly happens to thofe whofe
aftion is confined within themfelves ; as terra mo<uit. Turn prora
a<vertit, Virg. Nox cezlo prtscipitat : vol-ventibsts annis, where we
are to underftand fe, which is fupprefTed merely becaufe the fenfe

is fufficientiy determined by the verb only.
The like alfo happens to fome other verbs, which in common.

ufc are urtderftood by every body ; as nubere alicni, fup.yi
1

, or :../-

tvm-t for nubere properly fignifies velare, being taken fiom nubes*

becaufe
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becaufe the new married women ufed to veil themfelves and to

cover their faces. And it is in this fame fignification that Virgil

fays, Arfurafque comas obnubit amiffu. See the lift of the verbs and

of the ellipfes.

Even the infinitive fometimes fupplies the place of the accufative.

Qdi tuum vociferari for clamorem tuum. Amat ccenare, for ccenam: or

even an intire period, Cupio<videri do3um, where videri doQum fup- .

plies the place ofthe accufative. Quodte purges, bujus nonfaciam, &c.

But we muft likewife take notice, that there are a great many
verbs, which receive an accufative after them, which accufative is

governed rather by a prepofition underftood, as in Ter. H<sc dum
dubitas. And in Cic. lllud nan dubito : that is properly circa illud.

In the fame manner verbs of motion compounded with IN :

Negat ullam pejlem majorem, <vitam kominum invafiffe, quam eorum

opinionem qui ijla dijlraxerint, Cic. Off. 3 . That is to fay, invajifle

in vitJtn, as he has faid in another place, in multas pecunias invafit.

RULE XV.
Of verbs that govern the perfon in the accufative.

In thefe verbs, decet, dele&at, fugit, fallit, pu-
det, prae'terit, andjuvat, the thing is governed
in the nominative cafe, and the perfon in the

accufative.

EXAMPLES.
This rule is only an explication of the foregoing,

which fhews us that in thefe feven verbs the thing is

put in the nominative, and the perfon in the accufative.

li^ec res me decet> this thing becomes me. Pi'etas $him
deleffat, piety entertains the religious man. Iftud me

prtfteriit, fugity that efcaped me, I did not know it.

Non te fallit, you are not ignorant. Id me juvat, I

take pleafure in that. Non te hxc pudent ? Ter. are

not you afhamed of thefe things ?

ANNOTATION.
In order thoroughly to underftand in what manner this rule Is

only an appendix to that of the verbs adlive, we muft obferve that

the verb active, making its aftion pafs into a thing, or perfon, as

to its fubjeft, always takes it in the accufative. Hence we may
find feveral other verbs, which have the perfon alfo in the accu-

fative, as vox eum deficit, Cic. his voice failed him.
But latet,- though generally joined to thefe, has only the dative

in Cicero Nihil moliris quod mihi latere valeat. Vbi nobis bac au-

toritas tamdiu tanta latuit. And ifwe read in the oration pro Sylla,
Lex populum Rom. latuit, this mult be a miitake of the tranfcriber,

who feeing Pop. Rom. put the accufative for the dative. It is true

5 tba:
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that in other authors we find it with an accufative. SeJ res Annibalem
non diu latuit, Jult. Nt~c latuere dolt fratrem Junonis, Vug. Though
this is rather a Greek than a Latin phraie, owing to this that

Aa9ai<tt, as an active, governs an acculative : whereas in Latin

lateo, fignifying a permanent adlion. it would be no more permitted
to fay latet me, than fatet me, if the cuitom had not been borrow-

ed of the Greeks.

On the contrary decet fometimes governs the dative. Locum di-

iiorem quam 'uifloribus decebat, Sal. Decet pnncipi terrarum populot

Liv. Irno Hercle. ita nobis decet, Ter. It even feems that this man-
ner of fpeaking mould be more natural, as it is more conformable

to modern languages ; and that the other, though more ufual in.

Latin is only an ellipfis of the infinitive unaerftood. For the

antients, fays Ponatus, adding the infinitive./rtrm?, ufed to lay not

decetfacere ; but omitting the infinitive, they faid nobis decet. Yet
Cicero never ufes it but with the accufative. For in regard to the

paflage which Linacer quotes from him, in his fourth book, and
Robert Stephen in his thefaurus, viz. S^uandoque id deceat pruden-
tics tu<e, de Orat. it is very probably a miftake, becaufe we find

in the third de Oratore, Scire quid quandoqite deceat, prudentite :

but prude'nt'ue is there a genitive, and fignifies, ejl prudenttee, or

tjt proprium prudentiee.

RULE XVI.
Of five verbs that take the perfon in the accufative, and the thing

in the genitive.

fhefefive verbs miferet, pce'nitet, pudet, piget,

taedet, govern the per]on in the accujative,

and the thing in the genitive, as hujus me

piget ; tui non te pudet.

EXAMPLES.
This rule has a great relation to the foregoing, fince

thefe verbs likewife govern the perfon in the accufa-

tive the fame as the precedent. But there is this fur-

ther to obferve, that they govern the thing in the ge-

nitive; as Mijeret me hominis, I have pity on the man.

Pce'nitet me fratnSj I am forry for my brother. Tui

non te pudet? are not you afhamed of yourfelf ? Hujus

fafti me pigety I am forry for having done this. Piget
me tdlium> I am tired of fuch doings. I'^edet me harum

ineptiarum, I am tired of thefe follies. And in like

manner their derivatives, as miferefco j Arcadii qu<efo

tyiferefcete regis> Virg. have pity, I pray you, on this

poor Arcadian king.

ANNOTATION.
Thofe verbs, which are called imperfonala have neverthelefs

(heir
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their nominative. A'cw te hac pudent ? Ter. >uem neqae pudet

quicquam* Id. and the like. Hence in the examples above given,
the nominative is always underftood, and ought to be taken from
the verb itfelf. For, according to Prifcian, pcenitet me fratris,
is the fame as, peenafratris babet me, or paenitet me. Where it ap-

pears that the genitiveyr<2/r/j is governed by paenat as the French

fayj'ai bonte DE monfrere, which is the fame fignification, as if we
were to fay word for word from the Latin, la honte demonfrere me
fait peine.

RULE XVII.
Of verbs of remembering and forgetting.

Verbs of remembering andforgetting govern either

a genitive or an accufative.

EXAMPLES.
Verbs of remembering and forgetting govern either

a genitive or an accufative. Memini malorum meorum,
or elfe mala mea, I remember my misfortunes. Oblitus

generis fui, or genus fifunt, who, has forgot his birth.

Venit enim mlhi Platonis In mentem, Cic. I remember
Plato. Memmeram Paulum, Cic. I remembered Paul.

Nee me memintfle pigebit Elif<) nof ftiall I be difpleafed
to remember Dido.

ANNOTATION.
1. Voffius In his letter grammar, fays that verbs of memory and

oblivion do indeed govern the genitive,- either of things, or of

perfons : but as for the accufative, they take it only in regard to

things, and not to perfons ; and therefore we cannot fay Memini

dceroiiem, but only, as he adds, Ciceronis, I remember Cicero.

Neverthelefs it is eafy to prove the contrary by Cicero himfelf>

Memineram Paulum, <videram Caium, lib. de amicit. Memini Cinnamt

ijiJt Sylla?n, m^cTo Ceefarem, Phil. 5. )uem bominem probe commeminij/e
atebat, \. de Orat. Balbusfuit Lanuvius, quern meminiffe tu non po+
tes ; de fin. Antipater ille, vuem tu probe meminifti, 3. de Orat.

Rupilius quern ego memini, Off. l. And in his book of old age
fpeaking of Ennius, Quern quidem probe meminiffe potejlis> anno enim

undevigejimo pojl ejus mortem, hi Coff.fattiftint.
Numeres memini, fe <verba tenerem, Virg. Eel. ult.

And when we fay Memini de Cicerone, it is in a different fenfe :

for MeminiJJe alicujus, is to retain the remembrance of a perfon ;

whereas Meminijfe de aliquo, is to make mention of him.

2. Nouns of remembering and forgetting govern only a geni-
tive. They may be referred to the ninth rule, of adjeclives which

fignify things belonging to the mind. Immsmor injuries. Memor

accepti beneficii, &c.

3. Now in the government of this genitive, another noun,
.which governs it, is ftill underftood. Venit in me/item illius d:ei t

VOL. II. D fup.
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fup.
recorJatio. Memini malorum, fup. memoriam. But when we fay

mala mea, it is in the fimple government of verbs adtive, and there-

fore belongs properly to this place. Thus when Terence fays,fatagit

rerumfuarum, Heaut. he thinks of his affairs, the meaning is,

agitfat rerum fuarum. Juft as Plautus in his Baccb. fays, Nutic

agitas tute fat tunfum rerum. Where fat fupplies the place of an

accufative derived by fyncope from fans, which is an old noun, like

magis and potis, as we {hall obferve in the remarks on the ad-

verbs, n. 2.

RULE XVIII.

Of two verbs coming together.

When two verbs come together, without ut or ne 3

the fecond miift be put in the infinitive.

EXAMPLES.
When two verbs follow one another, without one

of thefe conjunctions ut or ne expreffed or underftood,
the fecond is always put in the infinitive. NeJ'cis inef-

cdre homines, Ter. you don't know how to intice men.
Docemur dijputare^ non v'tvere, we are taught to dif-

pute, but not to live. Cernere erat, Virg. for licebat>

one might fee. Cupit ambulare, he defires to walk.

If in the conjundlion^/or^is underftood, the verb

muft be in the fubjun&ive. Fac Jciamy fup. a/, a<5t

fo that I may know. Cave Jentianty fup. ne> for ut

ue, take care that they do not hear of it.

ANNOTATION.
1. We likewife phice this rule here, becaufein this conflrudliort

the infinitive oftentimes fupplies the place of the accufative.

For, amat ludere, for example, is the fame as amat lufum. Ncfcis

inejcare, the fame as Nefcis hoc, or illudf as we have above obferved,
rule 14.

z. Nouns adjeftives which retain the fignification of the verbs,
retain likewife thia government. For as we fay Cupio eHfcere t we
fay alfo CapiJus ctifcere. Nefcis imfcare ; nefcius inefcare : and even
with the infinitive paflive. Dignus amari. Apta regi. But then
the infinitive paflive fupplies the place of the dative or the abla-

tive : 10 that apta regi, is the fame a-s apta regimini : dignut amarit

as dignu* amorc; and'the infinitive aftive fupplies the place of the

genitive, as Cupidus difcert, for difcendi or difciplinee ; whereby we
fie likewife that the infinitive muft be confidered as a noun verbal

and indeclinable.

Sometimes we likewife underftarrd the former verh, by putting-

onl)*the infinitive, Mene
inccepto defiftere vitfam ? Virg. fup. cpcrtct

or d<.i.-et : and fometimes we underltatid the infinitive itfelf. Scit

.,', fup, lo%Hit Dijcit jidibust fup. canere. And cfpecially we
muft
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mud often underftand the fubilantive verb* Spero me iniegritatis

lauciem confecutum, Cic. that is, me ejje confecutum.

After verbs of motion we generally put the fupine in UM, in-

flead of the infinitive, Mea Glycerium, cur te is ferdittun ? Ter. Ut
cubitum difceflirnus, Cic. as we went to bed.

RULE XIX.
Of prepofitions which govern the accufative.

ĥefollowing prepofitions govern the accufathc :

ad, apud, contra, adverfum^ adverfus, per,

circam, circa, erga, extra, juxta, cis, citra,

pone, penes, inter, intra, propter, ob, poft,

ante, prseter, fupra, fecus, fecundum, trans>

ultra, infra.

EXAMPLES;
We make mention here of the prepofitions, Becaufe

moil of the following governments are either mixed
\vith or depend on them. Thofe which govern an ac-

cufative we reduce to five "and twenty.
1. AD j near to, upon, towards, to, before; until^

as far as, according to. Habet hortos ad Tiberim, he
has gardens upon the river Tiber. Adurbem venti, he

came to town. Adjudicem dicerct to fpeak before the

judge. Ad decem annos^ ten years hence. Ad ufum
hominum, for the ufe of man. Ad pr^Jcriptum omnia

gerere, to do every thing according to orders*

2. ADVE XRSUM or ADVE^RSUS, againft, oppofire
to, towards. Adverfus cli-vum t Plin. againft the hill.

Adv'erjum patrem> againft my father. Putas adverfu$
Decs, Cic. reverence of the Gods. De ilia adverfus
kunc loquit Ter. to fpeak to him of her.

,3. ANTE, before. Ante pedes, before the feet.

Ante horam offavaw, before eight o'clock.

4. APUD, with, at, before, near. Apud patrem>
at my father's. Apud juduem dicere, to plead before

the judge. Apud te plnrimum valet ifta ratio, this rea-

fon weighs very much with you.

5. CIRCA, near, about. Circa forum, near the

forum. Circa eum men/em, about that month.
6. CIRCUM, about, near. Circum littora, near the

ihore.

.Da ?. Cis
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7. Cis and CITRA, on this fide. Citra flumen, on
this fide the river. Cis Euphratem, on this fide the

Euphrates.
8. CONTRA, againft, contrary to, oppofite. Con-

tra autoritatemy againft authority. ContraJpem, con-

trary to hope. Carthago Itdliam contra, Virg. Car-

thage over againft Italy.

9. ERG A, towards. Cbaritas erga proximum, cha-

rity towards our neighbour.
10. EXTRA, without, befides, except. Extra ur-

bem, without the city. Extra modum, beyond mea-
fure. Extra famulosy except the fervants.

11. INFRA, under, below, beneath. Infrafe, be-

neath himfelf.

12. INTER, among. Inter c^'teros, among the

reft. Inter arenam, among the fand.

13. INTRA, within. Intra pdrietes, within the walls.

14. JUXTA, near, over againft. Juxta viam, near

the road. Juxta ripam, near the bank.

15. OB. for, before. Ob emolumentum, for profit.

Ob amorem, for love. Ob oculos, before his eyes.
1 6. PENES, in the power, in the difpofal, in pof-

feffion. Ifthtfc penes vos pjaltria eft, Ter. that finger
is at your houfe. Omnia adjunt bona, quern penes eft

virtus, Plant, he that is pofTefied of virtue, porTcfleth
all that is good. Penes te es ? Hor. are you in your
fenfes?

17. PER, by, during, thro*. Per diem, during day
time. Per ancillam, by my fervant. Per campos,

through the fit-Ids.

18. PoNEj behind. Pone <tdem, behind the temple.

19. POST; after, fince, within, behind. Poft fi-

nem, after the end. Pcft legem bane conftitutam, fince

this law has been enacted. Pcft fextnnium, within fix

years. Poft tergum, behind the back.

20. PR/ETER ; except, befides, near, before. Om-
nes pr<ctsr eum> all except him. Prater mff'nia fiiere,

to run near the walls. Prater oculos, before his eyes.

21. PROPTER ; for, becaufe of, in confideration of,

for the fake of, near. Propter honeftatem,. for honour

or reputation. Propter vos, for your fake, on your
account.
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account. Propter patrem cubantes, Cic. lying near

their father.

22. SECUS, or SECUNDUM ; near, along fide. Se-

cus fluvios, Plin. (or as others Yzzdjecundum) near the

rivers. Ccnduftus eft MCUS Jecus viam ftarey Quintil.
a blind man was hired to (land near the river fide. Se-

cundum philofophos, according to the philofophers. Se-

cundum fratrem illis plurimum tribuebat, next to his

brother, he paid the greateft deference to them. S&-

ctindum ripam, along the bank fide.

23. SUPRA, above. Supra leges, above the laws.

24. TRANS, over, on the other fide. Trans tndria,

over the feas.

15. ULTRA, beyond. Ultra fiberim, beyond the

Tiber, on the other fide the Tiber.

ANNOTATION.
We generally join the accufative to thefe prepofidons, prope,

circiter, ufque, tierfus ; yet Sandl.us (hcweth that thefe are only ad-
verbs.

For whep we fay, Prope muros ; prope feditionem *ventum
eft, and

fuch like, we underftand ad, which forms the government. Other*
wife we fhould fay that propior and propius ; proximus and proxime
are likewife prepofitions, fince we find proximus te, Plaut. Propiut
urbem, propior montftn, Sal. Rex proxime formam latrocinii, Liv.

The fame muft be faid of pridle and poftndie, fmce we fay pridie
nonas ; pojlridie calendus, where we underltand pojl and ante. The
fame muft alfo be faid of procul, fince we fay, Procul urbem ; procul
muros, where we underftand ad, as procul mart, oceano, procul duliot

where we underftand ab, and Cicero moft frequently exprefTes it,

procul a nobis. And prope in the like manner is joined with the

ablative by putting A or ab, prope a Sicilia, Cic. Prope a muris ba-

bemui boftem. Prope ab origine, Sec. Which fhews that it is not

prope which governs either cafe, fo much as the prepoficioa expref-
fed or underftood.

It is the fame in regard to circiter : for though we fay, Circiter

calendas, Cicero alfo hath, Circiter ad calendas. In like manner
we fay, Dies circiter quindecim (fup. per} iterfecerunt , Csef. Decem
circiter millia (fup. ad) Liv. Loca b&c circiter (fup. ad) Plin. Thus
we fee that this adverb always fuppofeth a prepofition, whether it

be taken for place, for number, or for time. And then in this lalt

fenfe it may be referred to rule z6th lower down.

USC^UE is as often joined with another prepofition, as without.

For as we fay ufque Romatn \ ufque fudorem, we fay likewife ufqut
finte calendas, ujque extra J'olitudinem. Ab ouo -ufque ad mala j *Jqut
in f.umen j ufque adj'ummam feneflutem. Tram Alpes ufque. tJjque

D 3 Jut
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fub ofculum noflis ; and the like, or even with an ablative, Siculo ab

ufque Pac'aino, Virg. Ufque a pueritia, Ter. Ufque ab avo, atque
ata<vo progeniem <v

eft
ram referens, Ter. Ex ^Ethiopia eft ufque b&c,

Jd. Hence, as Siivius obferveth, all theie phrafes include the

fame fignifkaticn, uj'que palatium, ad palatium, ufque ad palatium t

ad palatium ufque , ad ufque palatium ; and all the following include

another, a. palatio, ufque a palatio, ab ufque palatio.
Now ufque, when by itfelf, properly fignifieth no more than////,

or till now. Ufque laborat, fhe is Hill in labour. Ujquene ijaluifti
?

Animus ufque aniebac aftentus, Ter. and fuch like.

VERSUS or VERSUM are no more than adverbs, which plainly

Appears even from adverfus and adverfum : and though we find in

Cicero Brundufium vet-jus, we find allb Ad Alpes iwfus, in forum
verfus ; furfum wer/fus, and the like.

Sandius
rejetsfeau allb, and fays that this phrafe of fcripture,

Setus decurfus aquarum, is not Latin : and Charifius lib. i. title of

analogy, having mentioned lhatfecus is an adverb which fignifies

eliter, from whence comes fecius aXAujol^wc, he adds, C/iterum id

quod -ijulgus ufurpat \fecus iliumfcdi, hoc
eft fecundnm ilium ; & no<vum

& fcrdidum eft. Nevertheleis Vofiius acknowledges this prepofi-
tion, and fays thztfecuitdum and/ecus feemeven to be derived from
the fame root, namely fecundus ; fhewing that it has been not only
adopted by Pliny and Quintilian, whom we have quoted, but

liktfwile by Sempronius Afellio in his hiUory, Non poflent ftationes

facers fecus hoc. But he grants that thofe who ftudy the purity of

the language, do not make ufe of it. For which reafon Scioppius
Cenfures Maffei for ufing it fo frequently in his hiltory of the Indies,
as he obferves fome other miftakes in this agreeable author, con-

trary to the purity of the language. From whence appeareth,
continues the fame Scioppius, the error of thole, who having been

accuflomed to authors of the latter ages, undertake to write in

Latin, without taking fufficient care to acquire an exact knowledge
pf the laws of grammar.

RULE XX.
Of prepofuions which govern the ablative.

^hefe prepo/itions, coram, a, ab, abs, cum, abf-

que, de, ex, e, pro, prse, clam, palam, te-

nus, fine, govern the ablative.

E x A M P L .E s.

The prepofmons governing the ablative are reduced

to twelve.

i. A, AB, ABS (which are the fame) fince, after, by,
becanfe of, in the behalf. A froute, before. A

jweri-
tiay from one's childhood. A merle C^'Jaris, fince

the death of Caefar. A civibus^ in the behalf of the

citizens. Afrigore, becaufe of the cold, againft the

cold. Ab aliqw ferire, to be killed by fome body.
6 c. Ate-
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2. ABS<^UE; without. Abfque te, without thee.

3. CLAM Pr<eceptore, unknown to the mailer.

Formerly it governed the accufative. Clam patrem,
Ter. unknown to my father. And in the fame manner
clanculum.

4. CORAM ipfo, before him, in his prefence.

5. CUM fitpiditdte, with defire, with paffion.
6. DE, of, for, becaufe of, concerning. De 'bo-

minibus, of men. De quorum numero> of whofe num-
ber. Multis de caufa, for many reafons. De rauduf-
ulo Numeridno, multum te amo, Cic. I am vtry
much obliged to you for that httle money. A'dii

te beri defllia, Ter. I called on you yefterday to talk

about your daughter. De lamficio, neminem timeo, as

to the fpinning, I am afraid of nobody. Non eft bo-

ttumjomnus de prdndio, Plaut. it is not good to fleep

after dinner.

7. E or Ex, out of, .from. E flammd, out of the

fire. Ex Deo, from God, according to God. ,

8. PALAM omnibus, before all the world,

9. PR^E, in comparifon, becaufe of, before. Pr<e

vobis, in comparifon to us. Pr<e multitudine, becaufe

of the multitude. Pr<e oculis, before his eyes.
10. PRO; for, according, inftead of, by, becaufe

of, in confideration, for the fake. Pro cfyite, for his

life. Pro meritOj according to his merit. Pro illo,

inftead of him, in his place. Pro foribus^ before the

door. Pro noftrd amicitid te rcgoy I befeech you for

friendfhip fake, out of regard or confideration to our

friend fhi p.

11. SINE ponders, without weight. Sine amore\
without affeclion.

12. TEN us, as far as, up to. Cdpulo tenus) up to

the hilt.

This prepofition is always put after the cafe it go-
verns.- And if the noun be in the plural, it is general-

ly put in the genitive. Lumborum tenus, Cic. up to

the loins. Cumdrum tenus iili rumores caluerunt. Ccel.

ad Cic. thefe reports were fpread as far as Cuma. Au-
rium tenus, Quintil. up to the ears. Though Ovid
hath alfo in the ablative, pefforibus tenus, up to the

ftomach. D 4 AN-
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ANNOTATION.
Between thefe three prepofitions a, ab, or abs, there is only this

difference, that a is put before words beginning with a confonant,

A Pompeio, a milite ; and ab or abs before a vowel, or before a

confonant difficult to pronounce, as ab ancilla ; ab rege ; ab Jove ;

&b le%e ; ab Sjlla ; abs Tullto ; abs quolibet.

Abfque, in comic poets, is taken for Jine. Abfque eo foret, Ter.

But in profe we do not find it in that fignification. Hence it is

better Latin to fay Sine dubiot without doubt, than Abfque dubio.

RULS XXI.
Of prepofitions which govern the accufative and the ablative.

Sub, fuper, in, fubter, govern two.
cafes, but 'with

differentJign?fications.

EXAMPLES.
The above four prepofitions generally require
i. The ablative, when there is no motion fignified

from one place to another. 2. The accufative, when
a motion is fignified. 3. They alfo govern very fre-

quently the cafe of the prepofition for which they are

put, and into which they may be refolved.

SUB.
1. Sub nomine fads bellum latet, under the name of

peace, war is concealed. Quo dimdejub ipfo, ecce vo-

lat calcemnue terit^ Virg. upon which he runs, and

treads clofe to his heels. Where//^ governs the abla-

tive, becaufe this motion does not fignify a change
from one place to another.

2. Pojlefque Jub ipfos
nituntur grddibus, Virg. they

mount by fteps up to the door. Where Jub governs
the accufative, becaufe it fignifies a change from one

place to another.

3. Sub horam pugn<f, inftead of circas about the

hour of battle, Sub noftem cura rscurritt Virg. anxie-

ty returns towards night.
SUPER.

1. Super fronde viridiy upon the green leaf.

2. Super Garamantas & Jndosy proferet imperhtmy

Virg. he wilt extend his empire beyond the inhabitants

of the interior Libya and the Indians.

3. Super hac rey inftead of dey concerning this mat-
ter, Safer riyas fluminis effiifusy Liv. inftead offecun-

dum,
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, ftretched along the banks of the river. Super cxnam

ccafus, inftead of inter, killed while he was at fupper.

IN.

i. Deambulare inforo, to walk in the market. Fun-

do volvuntur in imo, they go to the bottom. With the

ablative, becaufe the motion is not made from one

place to another, but in the fame place.

2. Evohere poffet In marefe Xanthus, Virg.

might difcharge itfelf into the fea. Where the accu-

fative is put, becaufe it fignifies a change of place.

3. Euftdthius in Homerum, inftead offuper, Eufta-

thius in his comment upon Homer. In hancJententiam
multa dixit, he faid many things to this purpofe. I
horam, inftead of ady for an hour. Amor in patriam,
inftead of erga, the love of one's country. In pr^efens
&? in futiirum, Liv. for ad or quoad> for the prefenc
and the future.

SUBTER.
1. Ferre libetfubter denja teftudine cajus, Virg. they

are pleafed to withftand all the efforts of the enemy
under a thick penthoufe. Camp quifubter mce'niay Stat.

the fields under the ramparts.
2. Auguftijubter fafttgia lefti, Mneam duxit> Virg.

Ihe conduced ^neas into a magnificent palace.-

ANNOTATION.
We find likewife that IN hath an accufative where there is no

motion, as Manutius, Sandtius, and Voffius, have obferved after

Gellius, Prifcian, and others : numero mihi in mentemfuzt, Plant.

Ejfe in magnum bonorem, Ter. to be greatly ho oured. EJfe in ami-
fitiam ditionemque populiRomani, Cic. Cum veftros portus inprauonurm

fuijfe poteftatemfciatis, Cic. Res effe in vadimonium coepit, Id.1 In po-

teftatem habere, Casf. and Sal. In tabulas perjcribere, Cic. Lignetefo-
leee in pede.s indiita, Id.

It is alfo found with an ablative, where motion is fignified, Venit

infenatu, Cic. Cum divertijfem a Cumis in Veftiano, Cic. In con-

fpetfu meo audet -venire, Phsdr. Venit in regions, Manil. apud Scalig.
i^ua in Ccelio monte itur, Varro.

And hence it is without doubt that we find feveral verbs which

govern both the accufative and the ablative with in ; incidere in <es,

Liv. incidere in are, Cic. Plin. & alii, contrary to Valla's opinion.
Abdere

J'e in tenebris, Cic. in domum, Cic. in occultum, Casf. in pr&-
fentia omiftere, Cic. in preefens tempos ^5* in aliud omittere, Hor. in

eqiium Trojanum includere, Cic. in fabulc-.^incluja, Id. in dialogos in-

dndere t Id, in teclorio arioli indudam, Id. imagintm includit in tly-

fee, Id. SUB-
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SUBTER governs either the accufativeor the ablative in the fame

fignification ; Plato tram in pefiore, cupiditatemfubterfrcrcordia lo-

ta<vif, Cic. Plato placed anger in the breaft, and voluptuous de-

iires in the entrails j
Subter pineta Galefi. Etfubter captos armafe-

dere duces. This fhews that there was hardly any certain rule for

the government of thofe four prepofitions among the antients. The
reader may confult Linacer upon this article, of which he treats at

large.
It is alfo to be obferved that we meet withyir/w, as well as in

and ex, with the genitive in fome authors, which is -only an imita-

tion of the Greeks, fuper pecunitz,tutel<equefu<et Paul. Jurifc. De~

Jcriptio ex duodecim caelejiittm Jigncrum, Vitruv.

CLAM, as we have obferved, heretofore governed likewife an

accufative, Clam patrem, clam uxorem ; but now it hath only an

ablative. Plautus has ufed it alfo with the dative, where it ferves

as an adverb. Hocfieri quarn magni referat mihi clam
eft ; that is*

tnibi occultum eft.

Yhat almoft every government may be refolded by the pre-

pq/itions.

V/e may further obferve in this place, that the ufe of prepofi-
tions is fo generally diffufed through all languages, that there is

fcarce a government, phrafe, or expreflion, but depends upon, or

may be reduced to them, as may be eafily fhewn in every part of

fyntax.
In partitives ; Panci de noftrh cadunt, Caef.

In verbs of accufing ; Accufare de negligentia, Cic.

In every other government of the genitive; Fulgor ab attro/Lucr.
for auri. Crepuit a Glycerio ojlium, Ter. for Glyccrii oftiutn.

In the government of the dative ; Binus ad cetera, Liv. Homo
ed nullam partcm utilis, Cic. Which likewife fhews very plainly
that the dative denotes no more than the relation of attribution,

iince utilis alicui ret, is the fame as utilis ad aliquam rent.

In the comparative ; Immanior ante alias omnss, Virg.
In the fuperlative ; Acerrimum autem ex omnibus fenfebus, effefen-

fum evidendit Cic. Ante alias pulcherrimus omnes, Virg.
In nouns of plenty or want ; Liter a dileflis, Cic.

In feveral particular verbs ; Celare de aliquo. Commonefacere de

aliqua re. Ad properattonem meam quiddam inter
ej}t Cic. In idjo-

lumftudent, Quint.
In queitions of place, even in names of cities j Navis in Caieta

parata^eft nobis. Cic. See lower down, rule 25.
In queftions of time ; In tempore ad eurii <ve>ii ; de notJe vigilare :

regr.ars per tres annos. See rule 26.

In nouns of price ; Si mercatus ejjet
ad eamfummam quam volueramt

Cic.

With gerunds ; Injudicando ; pro vapulando ; ab abfcl<vendum.
With participles ; Pro derelicto haberc, Cic. and others in the

fame manner.

RULE
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RULE XXII.

Of verbs compounded with a prepofitlon.

1. A verb compounded with a prepofitlon hath

the cafe belonging to the prepofition.

2. And oftentimes the prepojition is repeated*

EXAMPLES.
i. The prepofition prefervesits force even in compo-

fition, ib that the verbs with which it is compounded,
take the cafe which belongs to the prepofition, as Adire

oppida, to go to the cities. Ab'ire oppido, to go out of
town. Circutnequitare mce'ma, to ride round the town
walls. Amovere animum fiudio puerili, to divert his

mind from puerile amufements, Expellere peffore, to

banifh from the heart. Excedere muros, to go out of s

the walls, as coming from extra : or excedere terra, to

go out of the country, as coming from ex.

i. But frequently the prepofition is repeated ; as

Nibil non confideratum exibat ex ore, Cic. he faid not

one word but what was maturely confidered. >ui ad
ms intempeftive adeunt, molefti f<epe funty thofe who
come to us at an unfeafonable time, are frequently
troublefome. A file abfis, Cic. don't keep the fun
from me.

RULE XXIII.
Of verbs that govern the accufative with ad.

A'ttinet, fpedat, ^^^/pertinet, require an accufative
'with the prepojition ad.

EXAMPLES.
Thefe three imperfonal verbs. take an accufative

with the prepofition ad', as A'ttinet ad dignitatem, this

concerns your dignity. Id ad tepertinet, this belongs
to you. Hoc ad iliumjpeciat, this belongs to him ? <%uid
ad ncs dttinet ? what is this to us ? Totum ejus consilium

ad bellum mibiJpeftare videtur, it feems that his whole

thought is turned towards war.

RULE XXIV.
Pf verbs which take two accufatives, or that have different go-

vernments.

I. Vfrbs of wanting, 2. AJking, 3.
And

ckath-
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ckathing, 4. With celo, 5. And doceo,

oftentimes govern the thing and the per/on in

the accufative -,
or in fame other manner de-

fend on the prepojition.

6. Interdico governs the thing in the ablative.

EXAMPLES.
We include in this rule the verbs of different go-

vernments, and particularly thofe which take two accu-

fatives, or which in fome other manner depend on the

prepofition.
1. Verbs of warning with two accufatives. Moneo

te hanc rem, I give you notice of this affair. Jftud me

admonentes, Cic. giving me notice of that.

The thing in the ablative with the prepofition.
Moneo te de bac re, I give you notice of that. Oro te

ut Tereiitiam monedtis de teftamentoy Cic. I beg you will

inform Teremia of the will.

The thing in the genitive. Commonere aliquem mijs-
r'tarum Juarum t

to remind a perfon of his miferies.

Grammdticos Jui cffidi commommus, Plin. we put the

grammarians in mind of their duty,
2. Verbs of alking, with two accufatives. Te hoc be-

nefidum rogo> I beg this favour of you. Pacem te pcf-
timus omnesy Virg. we all fue for peace, Papofii Mi-

quem eorum qui aderant caujam differendi, Cic. I begged
that fome members of the company would propofe the

fubjecl: of debate.

The perfon in the ablative with the prepofition.
fJcc a me pc/cit, fiagitat, he afks, or begs that of me.

Scijcitari) fercontari ab dliquo, to afk a perfon.
PETO is more ufual in the latter form, and is feldom

found with two accufatives. Peto a te veniam, I afk

your pardon. We fay alfo peto tibi, I afk for you.

MrJJicnem militibus petere, to afk a difcharge for fol-

dicrs. But then it is the dative of acquiring, or of

the perfon.

3. Verbs of cloathing with two accufatives. In the

vulgate bible, 1'ridu.it eum ftclam gloria, he clad him
in a rabe of glory, ^uidlibet indutus^ Hor. drefled

any how. The
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The perfon in the accufative, and the thing in the

ablative. Tnduo te vefte, I put this garment on you.
The perfon in the dative, and the thing in the accu-

fative. Tnduo tibi veftem, I put this garment on you.
Exuere veftem alicui, to undrefs a perfon.

4. CELO with two accufatives. Celo te bane remy I

conceal this thing from you. Ea ne me celet confuefeci

ftlium, Ter. I have accuftomed my fon to conceal no-

thing of all this from me.

The thing in the ablative with the prepofition. Celo

te de bac re, I will not tell you that.

The perfon in the dative. Celare aliquid attcui, to

conceal a thing from a perfon.

5. Verbs of teaching, with two accufatives. Dcceo
le grammaticam, I teach you grammar. Qua te leges

$r<fceptaque fortia belli Erudiit, Stat. who taught you
the laws and generous maxims of war.

The thing in the ablative with the prepofition. <$ui

defuo adventu nos doceant> Cic. who may let us know
of their coming.

6. INTERDICO governs the thing in the ablative. In-

terdico tibi domo medy I forbid you my houfe. Interdict)

tibi aqua &? igni, I forbid you the ufe of fire and water.

ANNOTATION.
Sanftius maintains that no verb can of itfelf govern two accufa-

tives of different
things

at the fame time, and that what we fee

here is only an imitation of the Greeks, who put this cafe almoft

every where, by fuppofing their prepofition x1, or a-e^, as we
fhould fay circa, per, ob t fecundiim, proffer, ad or quod ad. For
doceo te grammaticttm, implies fecuntium, or quod ad grammafzcam,
and in. the fame manner the rell. Hence the paffive of thefe verbs

always retains the accufative which depends on the prepoikion.
Doceorgrammaticam ; eruditus Grcecas literas, Cic. Galeam induitur,

Virg. Inutileferrum cingitur, Id. Rogari Jintentiam, Cic.

In like manner we muit explain the following paflages by the

prepofition. Magnim partem in his occupati funt, Cic. Nijtram <ui-

cem ultuseftipfejeje, Cic. Multngemens ignominiam pla^ajqueftiperbi
w3oris,Vif. Quod te per genitorem era, id. Qui purgcr bilem, Hor.
Nunc id prodeo, Ter. that is to fay, ob id, or propter id, according
to Donatus.
To this we mud alfo refer what the grammarians have diftin-

guiihed by the name of fynecdoche, and may be called the accufa-
tive governed by a prepofition underftood. Omnia MercuricJim Is

vocemque, &c. Virg. Expleri mfntem ntquit. Id. Nedcyuejinus col-
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lefta fluentes , Id. Which is the fame as, Qculosfujfufa ultentes, fays
Servius. Crejfa genus Pholoe, Virg. Clarigenus, Tac. Micat auri~

bus & tremit artus, Virg. Flares infcripti nomina regum, Id. Eludo te

annulum, Plaut. Which occurs much oftener among the poets,

though with the word cetera this figure has been ufed upon all oc-

cafions. Catera prudent & attentus, Cic. Verum ca'tera egregium,
Liv. Latum aetera, Hor. Argentum quod babes ccndonamus te,

Ter. in Phorm. Habeo alia muhd quee nunc condonabltur, Id. in Eu-
nucho, according as Donatus, Politianus, Sanftius, Voffius, Hein-

fius, and others read it, and asjive find it in the MSS. fo that we
muft \indcrtt.a.nd,/ecun{/um qute, ille covjonalitur* This feems to

have efcaped Jnlius Scaliger, when he finds fault with Erafmus for

reading it thus, pretending that it fhould be condonaluntur, con-

trary to the meafure of -the verfe, and the authority of all copies
whatever ; and alledging for reafon that condonare dliquem argentum
is not Latin, whereas it is the very example of the Phormio, which

Donatus exprefsly produces, to authorife this paflagc of the Eunuch.

It is alib to be obferved that we are not allowed to ufe indifcri-

jninately the different governments abovementioned. For it would

not be right to fay, Confulo te btereditatem, for de bivredilate. Cicero

fays, Amicitite njeteris commonefacere, but never amicitiam. Though
with the word res we fay admoneo, commotiefdcio te hujus rei, or bane

rem, or de hac re. Therefore we muft always abide by the practice
of the pureft authors.

RULE XXV.
Of the four queftions of placed

1. *fbe quejiion UBI takes the ablative with in,

or without in ; andputs the names of towns of

thefirft andfecond declenfton, in the genitive.

2. The queftion QUO takes in with the accufa-

five, and puts the names of towns in the accu~

Jative without in.

3. The
quejiion QUA takes the accufative' with

per, or an ablative without a prepojition.
>

3. The quejiion UNDE takes an ablative^ with

the prepofitions a, or ex; and^puts the names of
towns in the ablative without the prcpo/ition*

4. Rus and domus are governed in the fame
manner as the names of towns*

EXAMPLES.
We have here four queftions of place under our con*

fideration.

i. UBI, which denotes the place where one is.

where is he?
*

2. Quo,
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i. Quo, which denotes the place whither one goes,

vadit ? where is he going to ?

- Qi?A ' wnich Dignifies
the place through which a

perfon paffeth. Qua tramiit ? which way did he go ?

4. UNDE, which denotes the place from whence a

perfon comes. Unde venit? from whence comes he ?

In all thefe queftions we muft firft of all confiderthe

prepofition that belongs to them, and the cafe it governs.

Secondly, we are to take notice that fmall places,

that is the proper names of towns and villages, and

fometimes of iflands, are generally put in the cafe of

the prepofition,
without expreffing it, though it be

always underftood. And the other nouns, whether

they fignify large places, that is, provinces or king-

doms, or whether they be appellatives, are generally

put with the prepofition, though the contrary fome-

times happeneth.

Thirdly, we muft obferve that in all queftions,
thefe two nouns rus and domus, are always governed
in the fame manner, as if they were the proper names
of towns.

Fourthly, when we are mentioning thefe queftions,
it is not neceffary that the queftion ubi, quo,or any other

frpuld be exprefled, but only that it be underftood.

This being premifed it is eafy to retain the rules of
thefe four queftions.

i. UBI takes the ablative with in. Amlulat in

bortOy he walks in the garden. Vvuit In Gallia, in urbe,

he lives in France, in the city.

Or the ablative only, in being underftood, efpecial-

ly if they be names of fmall places. PbilfpfMS Neafolf

eft) &f Lentulus Puteolis, Philip is at Naples, andLentu-
lus at Pozzuolo. Degit Cartbagim, Parzjiis, Athenis, he
lives at Carthage, at Paris, at Athens, Sum ruri, Cic.

Sitmrurey Hor. Iam in the country. For heretofore they
faid ricre vel ruri in the ablative according to Charifius.

We muft except thofe nouns which have the genitive
in # or in I, that is, of the firft or fecond declenfion,
as Rom<e natus, Sicili< Je$&Uusy born at Rome, buried
in Sicily. Manere Lugduvi, to

ftay
at Lyons. Effi?

domi, to be at home. >uantas. ilk res domi militixqut

ge/erit,
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geflerit, Cic. what great matters he performed both at

home and in the field.

2. Quo takes in with the accufative, becaufe it fig-
nifies motion, as >uo properas ? where are you going
fo fall ? In <edem B. Virginis, to St. Mary's church. In

jffricam, to Africa.

In (mall places it is more ufual to put the accufative

alone, in being underftood ; as Ire Parifios y to go to

Paris. Proficijci Romam, to go to Rome. Ire rus, to

go to the country.

3. QLT A likewife takes the accufative with per ; Qua
iterfecifti? which way did you travel ? Per A'ngliam,

through England.
Or it will have the ablative only without the pre-

pofition, efpecially if they be names of fmall places j

Roma tranfiit, he pafled through Rome.
4. UNDE, joins the prepofitions ex or e, or even a

or ab to this fame cafe: as Reverfus ex agro, e cubiculo^

being returned from the fields, from the chamber. Re-
deo ex Italia, ex Siczlia, I come back from Italy, from

Sicily. Venio ajudicey I come from the judge's.
Or it takes an ablative only, if they be names of

fmall places, the prepofition being underftood j as Ve-

mt Roma, rure, dcmoy Lugduno, Athenis^ he is returned

from Rome, from the fields, from home, from Lyons,
from Athens.

ANNOTATION.
Mod grammarians obferve this difference betwixt the names of

towns and thofe of provinces, that the names of towns are put
without the prepofition in all queftions, and the names of provinces
with the prepofition. Yet this is what the learned are not agreed

upon, as may be feen in Sanftius, Scioppius, Voffius, and others ;

becaufe, fay they, the antients have not always conformed to this

practice, and grammarians are indeed the depofuaries, but not the

iupreme lords or fovereigns of language.
Hence it is not only certain that the prepofition is the real caufe

of the government, whether it be exprefled or underitood ; but it

is even frequently exprefled in the name of imall places, as on the

contrary it is fomerimes underftood in the names of provinces, in

ail queftions, as we fhall make appear under the following heads.

The queftion UBI.
We find the names of towns and fmall places with the prepofi-

tion : as Naves longai in Hifpalifaclendas curavit, Cxi. In Altxan*

dria, Cic. In dome mea, Plin. Hor. In domo Cajar.s unut vixfuit,
Cic.
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CIc. Msretrix & materfamiliar in una domo, Ter. Navis in Caieta

eft parata nobis & Brundufei, Cic. where he joins the two govern-
ments. Furtumfattum in domo ab eo qui domi fuit, Quintil.

On the contrary, we find the names of provinces in the genitive,
like thofe of fraall places. Sicilitt cum effem, Cic. Duos filios fuos

JBgypti occifos cognovit, Val. Max. Rom<e Numiditsquefacinora ejut

commemorat, Sail. Where he makes no difference between the name
of the city and that of the province.
We find likewife the ablative without a prepofttion, Natus re-

fione
urbis fexta, Suet. Domo me contineo, Cic. Nee denfa nafcitur

umoy Col. Suflinet invidia, trijliaJigna domo, Ovid. Hunc ubi

deficit aide domo, Virg.

The queftion UNDE.
We meet with provinces in the ablative without the prepofition.

JEgypto remcans, Tacit. Judceo profeEii, Suet. , Si Pompeius Italia

{edit, Cic. Non rediit Caria, Plaut.

But the names of towns with the prepofition, are rtill more com-
mon. A Brundttjio, Cic. Ab Alexandria, Cic. Ab Athenis in

Beeotiam ire, Serv. Sulp. Where he makes no diftinclion betwixt

the name of a town and that of a province, no more than Cicero,

when he faid, Ab Ephefo in Syriamprofe&us. Livy hardly ever puts
the names of towns in any queftion without the prepofition. Ab
Roma legiones <venij]e nuntiatum eft.

Ab Antio legiones profetite. And
an infinite number of others, which occur in every page of this au-

thor. It appears alfo from Suetonius, which Linacer and Sanctius

have not neglected to obferve, that the emperor Auguftus, in or-

der to render his ftile more perfpicuous and intelligible, never

mentioned a place without making ufe of the prepofitions.

The queftion QUA.
In regard to this queftion, we are to confider that qua is derived

from the ablative feminine, jufl as quare is faid for qua de re, accord-

ing to Voffius ; therefore when we fay, qua tranfiit ? we underftand

farte, ttrbe, regione, pro-vincia, or the like. So that no wonder if

we anfwer indifferently by the fame cafe in all forts of nouns.

Ibamforte <viafacra, Hor. Tota ambulat Roma, Cic. Tota Afeci

'vagatttr, Cic. Multse infedite mibi terra marique fal&funt, Cic.

and in all thefe ablatives in is underftood.

But if we anfwer with per, it is no extraordinary thing, fince

we have fhewn that there is no government which may not be re-

folved by the prepofitions.

The queftion Quo. V
It is particularly in this queftion that authors indifferently ufe or

omit the prepofitions with all forts of nouns.

Without the prepofition they fay, Sardiniam venit, Cic. Cum
fe Italiam <uenturum promififjet , Casf. ^Egyptutn induxit exercitum t

i/iv. Bofphorum confugers, Cic. Epirum portanda dedit , Val. Proxi-

mum civitatem deducere, Appul. But we mull not be furprized at

this ; for fince qito, according to Sanftius and Scioppius, is an
antient accufative plural in c, the fame as ambo and duo, which is

VOL. II. E ftill
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fliH continued in quocirca, quoufque, and quoad, as when \ve fay,

quo 'vtdis, we underftand in or ad\ fo we may anfwer by the accu-

fative only, the prepofition being unde.itood.

They likewife uie the names of towns with the prepofition,

Con/ilium in Lutttiam Parijiorum transfert, Caef. In Sieyonem tffirre

fecun;:,m, Cic. Though a little before that he had laid, Projiftus

Argis 5icy(mem, 2. Off. Curjus ad Brundujlum, Id. In Mejfar.-um -ve-

nire, Id. In Arpinumfe abdere, Id. alfo, ubi --vos delafjt acmes, & in

rura ueftrafuefitii,
Liv. Ad doQas profic(, ci Aihenas, Propert. &c.

Now in regard to what is faid, that -ad iignifies no more than

near, and in within ; and in like manner that a fignifies near or

hard by, and ex from within ; this is generally true, when we
would fignify that fomething is fituated, or done near or in a par-
ticular place, habet exercitum adurbem ; babet harlot adTiberim. But
it is noc generally true, when we are {peaking of the queftion qua ;

and we fliall find that Livy, and feveral others have indifferently
ufed both ways of exprelling. And fo has Cicero too, when he fays,
TV verb nolo, nijt ipfe rumorjam raucus eritfa&us, ad Baias venire ;

erit enim nobis honejlius <videti --venffi ia ilia hca ploratum potiu s quam
natatum, lib. 9. epift. 2.

The amount of what may be faid in regard to this diftinclion of

the names of towns and provinces, is this, that in all probability
thofe who ftudied the exacted purity of the Latin, while it was a

living language, would fain eltablilh. it as a rule. Hence it is that

upon Atticus's cenfuring Cicero for faying, in Pir<eum, Cicero al-

ledges in his exoife that he had fpoken of it, non ut de oppido>Jed ut

de loco (lib. 7. ep. 3.) Whereby it appears that this rule began to

obtain, and that Cicero himielf paid a regard to it, (let Scioppius

fay what he will) as to a thing that might contribute to the peripi-

cuity of the language, by this diftindlion of the names of towns

and provinces, though he has not always conformed to it. And
we fee fomething like this in the French tongue, in which the par-
title A denotes the 1in a 11 places, and EN the provinces, as a Rome,
and en Italie ; a Paris and en France, &c. For which reafon it is

always better to Hick to this rule, though we cannot condemn a

peribn that would fwerve from it, and Quintilian's cenfure, who
calls this a folecifm, Veni deSuf.tin Alexandrian, lib. i. c. 5. has

very little foundation :

Therefore Servius on this pafTage of Virgil :

Italianfato prcfugus, La-~uinuque <venit

Littora, IfLn. I.

having taken notice that the rules ofgrammar required prepofitions
to be joined to the names of provinces, but none to the names of

towns, he adds, Sciendumtamen ufurpatum ab autoribus ut veladdant,

vel detrahant pra'pojitiones. Where it appears that he does not par.

ticularly mention the poets, but ail authors in general.

PARTICULAR OBSERVATIONS
on the queftion UBI.

Ofthe nouns which are put in the genitive in this queftion.

The reafon why fome particular names of towns are put in the

geniiive
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genitive in this queftion, is bccaufc with the proper name we al-

ways underftand the general noun in the ablative with its prepofi-
tion, and therefore this genitive is governed by the noun under-

flood ; as Eft Rom&, fup. in urbe. Eft Lugdufti, fup. in oppido.

Eft domi, fup. /"/; loco, or in borto, or in adibus ; for domus fignified
the whole houfe, whereas et-des was in fome meafure an apartment
or part of the houfe ; hence Plautus, to exprefs the whole at length,

fays, InfeBatur cmnes per eedes domi. Terence has put it alfo in the

ablative ; Si quid opus fuerit, heus, domo me j fup. continebo, I mall

be at home, Phorm. Aft. 2. fc. 2.

Now domi was not the only word they put in the genitive ; for

Cicero fays, Quanta* ille res domi militiaque terra marique gejflerit.

Quibufeunque rebus wel belli, <vel dcmi potcrunt : and the like. And
Virgil, Penitus terras dejtgitur arbor, for in terra. And Ovid, terrte

procumbere, where we mult underftand another noun which governs
this genitive, as In Jolo terra;, in tcmpore belli, and therefore the

latter relates rather to queitions of time.

Of nouns ofthefrft declenficn in E.

Here a queftion may arife, whether thefe nouns ought to be put
in the genitive like the reft of this declenfion. Neque enim dicitur,

negotiatur Mitylenes, fed Mitylena, fays VolTius in his grammar,
where he feems to reject the genitive in es in this queftion. And
Sanftius, whom we have followed, admits of this cafe only for

nouns that make JE or I in the genitive ; and perhaps we mall
nd very few authorities of thofe other nouns, becaufe generally

fpeaking the ancients change them into A, in order to decline

them according to the Latin termination. Neverthelefs we find in

Valerius Maximus, book i. chap. 6. where he fpeaks of prodigies,
Cesrites aquas /anguine miftas f.uxijje, that at Cserite there was a
flream of water mixed with blood. Which makes Gronovius in his

notes on Livy fay, that in the 2zd book, chap. i. we ftiould read,
Ceeretes aquas fanguine miftas fluxijje, where the other editions have
Cerete nevertheleis in the ablative. From whence one would think
that both expreffions might be admitted. Though the beft way is

to put them in the ablative, or to change thofe nouns into A, and

put them in the genitive in JE, Mltylenee rather than Mitylenes or

Mitylene, &c.

Concerning apportion.
Another queftion is, whether we ought to fay, Antiochiee natus

fum urbis Celebris by apportion, or Antncbttt natusfum urbe celebri ;

but the former would be a folecifm, fays Voflius, whereas the

latter may be faid, and this phrafe may be varied three different

ways.
The firft, by joining the prepofition to the appellative, and put-

ting the proper name in the genitive, as Albee conftiterunt in urbe

cpportuna, Cic. In oppido Antiockia:, Cic. In Amftelodami celebri em-

porio, Voflius.

The fecond, by letting the proper name and the appellative be

governed in the fame cafe by the prepofition ; In Amjtdodami celebri

emporio, VolT. Nfapoli in celeberrimo oppido, Cic,

E 2 The
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The third, by underftanding the prepofidon ; Antiocbi* loco no-

lilt, Cic. Amftelodami celebri emporio, Voff.

And if you would know the reafon why the apportion is not ad-

mitted here in the genitive, for inftance, Amftelodami Celebris emporiit
it is becaufe the genitive being never governed but by another noun
fubftantive, when we fay Eft Romf, vi-vit Amftelodami , we underftand

in uric, in emporio, or oppido, as hath been already obferved ; but

if you put urbis, or empirii, o+pidi in the genitive, you having no-

thing elfe to fuppofe that can govern it. And hence it is that with

an adjeftive you never put the proper name in the genitive, Eft

tnagnee Roma, but in the ablative, in magna Roma, fup. urbe, in

the great city of Rome. Becaufe a thing being called great or

fmall only comparatively to another, we cannot refer great to Rome,
but to the word city ; for othewife it would feem to imply that

there were two Romes, one great, the other little.

Now that this genitive is governed by a noun underfiood, and
that this conftrudlion is right, Scaliger fheweth, becaufe if we can

ixyoppidumTartntinum, furely we may alfo fay, oppidum Tarenti ; the

poflefEve having always the fame force as the genitive from which
it is taken

; hence in French it is generally rendered -by the geni-
tive, Domus paterno, la maifon de mon fere ; my father's houfe.

Concerning nouns of the third declenfion.

It is arguing very wrong, as SanHus, Scioppius, and Voffius

obferve, to fay that nouns of the third declenfion, and thofe of
the plural number are put in the dative or in the ablative. For
what relation is there between the government of place, which al-

ways depends on a prepolition, and the dative, which is never go-
verned by it, and which, as we have already made appear, de-

notes only the end, or the perfon, or the thing, to which another

thing is referred and attributed ? and though we rind Eft Canha-

gini, Neapoli, ruri, and the like, thefe are only old ablatives which,
as hath been already mentioned, were heretofore every one of

them terminated in e or in / in this declenfion. Therefore thofe

who are more accuftomed to the ablative in e, ought always to

put it here, as Cicero does, Eft Sicyone,fepuhus Laceaa-mone ; Car-

thagine natus, and the like. There is only the word rus, whofe

ablative in / cuftom has rendered familiar in this queftion. And
if any one mould doubt whether ruri be an ablative, he may fee in

Charifius, lib. I. that rus makes in the ablative rure or ruri; and
that Ruri agere iiitam in Ter. is an ablative and not a dative.

Plautus has ufed it even in the other queftions ; Veniunt ru

in Moftel. Aft.
5. fc. i. the peafants come from the country.

OBSERVATIONS ON COMPOUND NOUNS.
Compound nouns intirely conform to the rule of the other pro-

per names, though fome grammarian* have made a doubt of it.

Thus we fay Novum Comum ducere Colonos, Suet. CoHventus agcrt

C.jrtk&gine nova. Quo die Tbeano SidicinQ eft proft&ui, Cic. Sec. And
therefore we are to fay, Irt Mttttt*ftffuhi***tt Parturn petert Cala-

t;nfem> and th lik.

RULS
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RULE XXVI.
Of the queftions of time, meafure, and diftance.

TZ'MI', dijlancei
and mcafure, may be put either

in the accufative, or the ablative ; but the

precifi term of time is put in the ablative only.

EXAMPLES.
We may here include five things, i. The fpace of

time: 2. The fpace of place, or diftance: 3. The pre-
cife term of time: 4. The prccife or exact place:

5. The noun of meafure; each of which may be put
either in the accufative or the ablative, which are al-

ways governed by a prepofition exprefTed or under-

flood, and the prepofition is more ufually exprefTed
with the accufative. But the precife term of time,

namely that which anfwers the queftion quando, is put
oftener in the ablative only.

1. The fpace or the duration of time, which an-

fwers to the queftion qtiamdiu, or quamdudumy \iQvr long.
Vixit per tres annos, or trss ^nnosy or vixif tribus annis>

fup. iff, he has lived three years. Quern ego hodie toto non

vidi die, Ter. whom I have not en to day. Te an-

num jam audientem Cratippum, Cic. fup. per, you that

have attended Cratippus's lectures a whole year. In-

tra annos quatiicrdecim teftum nonjubierunt, Caef. they
have been without any cover thefe fourteen years.

"Nor.agmta annos natus, fup. etnte3 he is ninety years
old i he has been ninety years in this world.

Hereto we may refer thofe phrafes where they ufe

ad or /;/, but it is in a particular fenfe : Si ad ccnt'efi~

mum annum vix vixiffet, Cic. if he had lived to be a

hundred years old. In diem vtvere, Cic. to live from
hand to mouth.

2. The fpace or diftance of "place is more ufual

in the accufative, as Locus ab urbe diffitus quatuor mil-

liaria,. a place diftant four miles from the town ; Her-

cy'ni<e-Jyh<e latittido ttovem dierum iter exped'ito pafet,
Cjef. the breadth of the Hercynian foreft is a nine da.ys

journey ; where wemuft underftand ad, or per, though
the prepofition is feldom ufed. But fometimes they

put the ablative ; as b'iduiJpatio abeft ab eo, he is at the

diftance of two days journey from him.

E 3 3. The
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3. The precife' term of time, that is when we an-

fwer the queftion quando, is generally put in the abla-

tive y Superioribus diebus veni in Cumdnum y ^\c. a few

days ago I came to Cuma. Quicquid eft 1'iduo Jciemusy

Cic. fup. in. Whatever it is, we fhall know it in two

days.
And in the fame manner with ante, or poft j as Fit

paucis poft annisy Cic. it happened a few years after.

Dederdm perpducis ante diebus, I had given to him a

few days before.

Sometimes the accufative is ufed with ante or poft ;

Paucos ante menfesy Suet, a few months before. A'li-

quot poft annos, Cic. fome months after. Which hap-

pens even with fome other prepofitions. Ad offdvum

calendas in Cumdnum vent, Cic. I arrived at Cuma the

eighth day before the calends.

Likewife with the adverb circiter. Ncs c'irciter ca-

lendas (fup. ad] in Formidno erimus y Cic. we fhall be

at Formia towards the calends. But with abhinc we

join indifferently the accufative or the ablative, Abhinc

annos quingentos, Cic. fup. ante, five hundred years

ago. Abhinc annis quindecim y Cic. fup. in, fifteen

hundred years ago. And* this adverb in pure authors,

always denotes the time paft ; whereas for the future

they make ufe of poft or ad: Pcft Jexennium, or ad

fexennium y fix years hence.

4. The precife place. Ad tertium lapidem> Liv.

three miles off. Ad quintum millidre, Cic. five miles

off. Sometimes they put the ablative only, and fup-

pofe in. Cecidit tertio ab urbe Idpide, he fell three miles

out of town.

5. The meafure. Muri Babylonis erant alti pedes
ducentos3 lati quinquaginta, fup. ad: The walls of Ba-

bylon were two hundred feet high, and fifty broad.

Dicquibus in terris Trespateat ccelifpatium non dmpliits

tikas, Virg. tell me in what part of the world it is, that

the fky is not above the breadth of three yards. Hut

meafure may be referred to the diilance, of which above.

ANNOTATION.
A particular meafure may be put fowietimes alfo in the genitive,

but this by fuppofin^
a general nouu by which the other is govern-

ed,
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ed, as AreoJa long* fedurn denum, Col. fup. mftifura.ffatio, or lon-

gitudine. Pyramids latee pedumJeptuaginta quiauja, iup. latitudint>

Plin. Aita centiuquinquagenum, iup. altxtvd\net Plin.

RULE XXVII.
Of the comparative and of partitives.

1 . Comparative nouns require the ablative cafe,

2 . And partitives the genitive :

3 . Hence thefuperlative degree governs a geni-

tive likeivife.

EXAMPLES.
1. The comparative ought always to have the abla-

tive of the noun, with which it forms the comparifon,
whether it be exprefied or underftood ; as Fbrtior eftpa-
ire films) the fon is ftronger than the father. Virtus

of'ibus melicr, virtue is better than riches.

But fometimes this cafe is not expreffed, as when we

fay tr'iftior (fup. sotito) fomewhat forrowful, that is a

little more forrowful than ufual.

2. All partitive nouns, that is, which fignify part
of a greater number, govern the genitive 5 Offdvusfa-

fientum, the eighth of the fages. Unus Gallbrum> one

of the French. Dsxtzr oculcrum, the right eye. And
in the fame manner alitts, jtfiquit, alter^ nemo, nullus,

quis3 and the like. hds omnium? whichofthem all ? &c.

3. Hence the fuperlative governs a genitive like-

vvife, becaufe it is a partitive, as Philofophorum maxi-

mus, the greateft of philofophers. Virginum Japient'iJ-

fima, the wifeft of virgins, or among virgins.

In this fenfe the comparative alfo governs this fame

cafe; as Fortior wdnuum> the ftrongeft of the two
hands : and in like manner the pofitive, as Sequimur

tefanfte deorum, we follow you, who are the holieft of

the Gods.

ANNOTATION.
This rule includes two parts, one of the comparative, and the

other of the partitive, under which the fuperlative is compre-
hended.

Of the comparative.
In order to underftand the government of the comparative, we

have only to coniider what Sanftius hath ohferved. ;
that in all

languages, the force of the comparifon is generally included in a

particle. 4 Thu*
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Thus we fhall fee that as in French the particle Qu E than performs
this office, Ptusjaint QJUE, holier than; PLVS grant/ QUE, greater
then ; fo the Hebrews (who have no comparative degree) make
ufe of JO min. The Greeks frequently of H, the Spaniards of MAS,
and the Latins ofQUA M, pra or pro, as we (hall fhew hereafter.

Thereby we fee that the comparative of itfelf governs no cafe,

and ought to be confidered merely as a noun, which adding fome

force to the fignification of the pofitlve, may be refolved by the fame

pofitive and by the adverb magis. Dcflior, that is magis dctlus, &c.
And this is what has given occafion to thofe elegant phrafes,

which the grammarians are at a lofs to account for ; Litt^ris quam
moribus inftruttior. Similior patri quam tnatri. Fortior

eft quamjapien-
tior : he has more courage than learning. And in Cic. Per i/lam,

inquam, dexteram non in bellis & in prteliis : quam in promijfis &ji-
de frmiorem, pro Dejot.

But if there be an ablative of comparifcn, it is always governed
by the prepofition pro: or pro underftood. This prepofition is even

fometimes exprefied, not only after the comparative, as when Ap-
puleius fays, Sed unus pr<e ctsteris & animo fortior jf eetate ju-~veuior

& corpare <ualidior exurgit aldcer : and in another place, Units e

curia fenior pra c<steris ; and Q._Curtius, Majcrem quam pro Jlatti

fonum edebat : And Pliny, Me n-.intrisfacium pra illo : but more-

over after other nouns, or even after verbs, as Pr<z nobis beatus,

Cic. Hie ego ilium csntenifiprts me t Ter. Cunciane pr< campolilerino

Jordent t Hor. L*Jum etjocumfuiffe dices preeut kujus rabies quadabit.
Ter. in Eun. and fuch like. Where it is obvious that the whole

force of the comparifon is included in thofe particles.
Hence as it is only the effeft of cuftom, that they are generally

fapprefled after the comparative, it happens alfo that they are

fometimes fupprefled after the other nouns, where they are under-

ftood neverthelefs ; which evidently fliews that it is not a thing

quite particular to the comparative, as K. IL-s
eft

hoc meticulofus

&que, Plaut. for pr< hoc. Alius Lyjlppo, Hor. that is, pres Lyjippo,
for quam Lyfippus, according to Sanclius. And the fame may be

faid of the reft, concerning which the reader may Tee \vhut we mail

fay further in the remarks, chapter of conjunctions.
It is by this principle we ought alfo to refolve all thofe compa-

lifons, which by grammarians are called obliqu'e or improper, when

they are between things of a different nature ; Ditior opin-o>:e ; co*

gitatione citius, Sec. always underftanding the prepofition, fro, as

Cicero, and others fometimes exprefs it : Plus etiam quam pro vi-

rili parte obligatumputo, Cic. Major quam pro numcro bominum editur

fugna, Liv.

It is likewife by this principle that we ought to anfwer thofe,

who fancy the comparative is fometimes put for the pofitive, as

when we fay, triftior, follicitior, audacior, fomewhat forrowful,

fomewhat folicitous, fomewhat bold. For even in thefe examples,
the comparative hath its natural figni^c; tion, and fuppofeth the

ablative after it, as
triftior. fup. folito. Sollicitior, fup. <equo, &c.

And if then it feems rather to import diminution than augmenta,
tion; this is an effect, not of the comparative, but of the ablative^

under.
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underftood, becaufe if it were joined to another noun, it would

have quite a different force, though it continued always the fame;

as trijtior perditis, follidtior miferis, &c.

Difficulties in regard to the comparative.
When the reafon of thefe governments is once underftood, it is

eafy to folve all the little difficulties of grammarians upon this ar-

ticle. As when they fay, that the comparative is not put with the

ablative, but with the genitive, when the comparifon is betweea

two things only. For fince the comparative of itfelf governs nei-

ther the genitive nor the ablative, doubtlefs it is indifferent o either

cafe on thefe occafions. Thus Csefar fays : Ex pi opif.tis duobus con*

Jiliis, explicates videlatur, at, &c.

It is alfo an error to fay that the comparative never Jnftitutes a

companion but between two things only, when it governs the ge-
nitive. For notwithstanding that this is perhaps the moft ufual

practice, yet there are a hundred examples to the contrary : as

when Cicero fays, Caterarum rerum prrfftantior eraf, as quoted by
Saturnius ;

and Horace, major juvenum, in Arte: and Pliny,
Animalium fortiora quibus crajfior eft fanguis. And Q^Curtius, lib.

9. In oculis duo majora omnl.m na-uigia. fubmerfa funt : and in the

fixth book, Clear.dcr -prior^s corurn introtnitti jubet ; and Plaut. in

Capt. Nan ego nunc parajttns fu?n, fed regum rtx ngalicr. And

Pliny, Adalefcentiores apum. Which is only a partition that may be

made between two, or an infinite number of things, if you

pleafe.
Therefore Valla, and thofe who have followed him, are in the

wrong to object: againft thefe expreffions of icripture. Major horum

eft
charitas. Minorfratnim, &c. Eo quod ejfet konoralilior omnium,

which comes from St. Jerome himfelf in his tranflation of Daniel.

For tht-lb phrafes are not only v^ry good Latin, but moreover have

the advantage of coming nearer to the Greek, which makes ufe of

a genitive after the comparative.
But it is a different thing, when we find in Pliny, for example ;

Omnium triumpbsrum Liuream adepts majorem : and in an epiitle of

Lentulus's amonsj thofe of Cicero ; Na-~ves onerarias, quorum minor

nulla erat duum millium ampborarujn. For laurea can make no part
with triu?npbi, no more than navis with duo niillia : for which rea- ;

fori it cannot be reiolved by inter. But it is an
ellipfis that fup~

pofeth the fame word, on which the comparifon falls, repeated in

the ablative ; as Lauream majorem laurea omnium triumpborum j na-

wes quarum nulla minor erat navi duum millium. amphcrarum. And
there are likewile examples hereof in the Greek, as 'Eyu ^E t^u T>I>

papvpctv fAt'^a TK 'lwa*a. Joan. 5. 36. Ego autcm habco tcflimo-

nium majus Jccnnis ; that is, majus tejlimonio Joannis. And in

like manner the reft.

It is no lefs a miftake in the grammarians to pretend that quifqiie

is never put but with the fuperlative, and in L. Valla to affert that

we ought to fay, Imbedllima qu<eque animalia, or that Laclantius did

wrong in faying, Imbecillicra & timidiora quteque animalia \ fince

Cicero himfelf hath, Quifque grcwior homo atque honejlior. And
Quiutilian,
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Quintilisn, Pedes qiilque temporibus 'uatidicres. We likevvife find

qu'.fque with the politive, Ixwt/rifta qitifque, Tac. Bonus quijque liber,

Plin.

It is alfo a millaken notion that the particle quam, always re-

quire th the fame caie before as after it : for we fnould not chufe to

lay, Utttr Co-fare tequiore quam Pompeio, but quam eft Pornpeius, as

in Cic. Dixitfe aperle munitiorem ad cuftodiendam <vitam fuamfore,

quam, Africanus fuijfet. True it is that when a nominative pre-
cedeth, another nominative ought to follow, Cicero

eft
dottior

quam Salluftius ; and that if there be an accufative before, you may
put an accufative after, Ut tibi multo majori quam Africanus fult, me
non multo minorcm quam L<e}ium adjundum cffe patiare, Cic. Eg'o cal-

lidiorem hominem quam Pbormionem <vidi ncminem, Ter. becaufe then

the verb is underltood twice, as if it were. Ego nemlnem *uidi caili-

diortm, quam <vidi Pbormicnem. But with another verb we may
likewile lay, Ego callidiorem *vidi rteminem, quam Phortnio eft.

THE COMPARATIVE alfo occurs fometimes with the adverb ma-

gh\ Magis hoc certo certius, Plaut. Hoc magh eft dulcius, Id. Magis
invidia quam pecunia locuplftior, Val. Max. Qutmagis optato queat cffe

beatior avo ? Virg. in Culice. Which is become a kind of pleo-
nafmus, as will appear hereafter, when we come to fpeak of fi-

gures. But we do not find it with per, except it is derived from a

verb, and taken in the fame fenfe as its verb. Thus we fhall fay
with Cicero, Perquijitius, pewagatior : with Hor. Perlucidior, and

the like : becaufe we fay, Perqulro, pervagor, perluceo ; but we
Ihould not fay, Perurlanior, perdifficilior,permelior, though we fay,

Perurbanus, perbonus, perdijficilis ; and even in tae fuperlative, Per-

cptimus, perdifficillitnus, &c.

Of prior and primus.
We mutt not mind whatDonatus, Prifcian, Diomedes.L. Valla,

Agrcetius, and others aflert, that prior is faid only of two and pri-

mus of many. Cunfits prior Caume'ius Heros, Stat. Prior omnibus

Idas profdit, Id. ^ui prior aliis
eft.

Varro apud Aul. Gel. and the

like. And the true reafon of this is what Julius Scaliger has ob-

ferved, that on thofc occafions, the whole multitude is con(;dered

as in two diyifions, of which the former only makes one part, and

the latter another.

Of Plus.

Plus is alfo a comparative, as we have obferved in the declen-

fions, p. 106. and there can be no doubt of it, fince it inftitutes a

comparifon between things. But in regard to its government
there are fome who pretend to fay that it governs four cafes, the

nominative, the genitive, the accufative, and the ablative.

And yet if it be joined with the nominative, it is no mark of

fovernment,

but of concord, becaufe it is an adjedive. As when

liny fays, Nee plus terlia pars eximatur mellis. And Cicero, Ut

hoc noftrum defidcrium r.e plus fit anriuum. And Sanclius, Nemo uno

plus premium exptclato : which he maintains is good Latin, againfl

the opinion of thofe who found fault with him for it, and pretended

that he fhould have laid plus uno pramio.
And
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And if it be joined with the ablative, as in Cicero, Quttm plus
lino <verum ej/e

nan pcjfit : and in another place, Alterum ccrte HOH

pctsfl, utplus and <vtra jit (opiriio.). In Val. Max. Una plus Hetrufci
cadunt. In Cicero, hoc plus ne rogum facilo. In Livy, Ab utraqut

parteJexccntis plus equitibus cecidit, &c. Then this ablative is go- ,

verned in the lame manner as the other comparatives, by the pre-

pofuion underltood.

Every where elfe it has no government, no more than minus and

amplius. Inter-valla fere paulo plus aut minus pedum tricenitm, ad

H-'ren. where the genitive is governed by the name of diilance in-

teryalla. Plus virium habet alius alio, Ter. where the genitive <virium

is governed by negotlum underHood, Plus negotium <virium habet ;

and the ablative alia, by the comparative plus, pr& being- under-

ftood. Plus quiiigentos colaphos infregit mibi, Ter. where the accu-

fative is governed by the verb infreg't. In the fame manner ia

Csfar, ?uum ipjl
non amplius quingentos equites haberent.

And then they are taken as adverbs, though to fay the truth

they are real nouns that are put in the accusative, by virtue of a

prepofuion underftood, Sectmdum phis aut minus, or adplus aut mi-

nus, &c th latter coming from the comparative minor 6f hoc minus,
in the fame manner as amplius, from amplior ct'boc amplius. Plus

annum obtinere pro--vinciam t Cic. that is, c.d plus tcmpus qnam ad an-'

mtm, &c. Hence they are joined extremely well with the nomi-
native and the verb in the plural. Romani uon plusfexcenti cecide-

runt, Liv. that \s,Jlxcenti, non adplus negotium. And thus in Casfar,
Eo die ?nilites funt minus feptingenii de/tderati, j. B. Gal. Naves am-

plius ottingentee uno erant <vif<s temperet Id. lib. 5. Sec the remarks,

chap, of adverbs and conjunctions.

Of the partitive in general.
In every partition, the genitive is governed by what we com-

monly underfland ex numero, or by the noun fubftantive a fecond

time, whether this partition be made with the pofidve or the com-

parative, of which we have given examples above, or with the

iuperlative. For VirjrinumfapieittiJfimaimvYyES, Virgo <virginum J<i-

pientijjima, or Sapient ijjima ex numero *virginum : you have exam-

ples of both in this p.iflage of Pliny ; Caprea & Coturnices, uni-

malin ex tiumero animalium placidijjima.
For which reafon when the fubftantive is of another gender

than the genitive plural, we may make the adjcftive agree with

either, Leo eft animaltum fortij/imum, or fortijjlmus (though the
latter is more ufual) for in the former we understand animal, with
which fortijfimum agrees ; and in the latter we underibnd ex nu-

mero, as if one was to fay, Leofortij/imus ex numero animalium. Thus
Cicero has exprelTed himfelf, Indus qui. eil fluviorum maximus.
And Pliny, Solves animaliumfoli et retr~o ambulantes pafcuntur : and'
in another~place, Hordeumfrugum cmnium molliffimum eft. See what
is faid lower down about iyllepfis, when we treat of figures.

Of the Jttperlative in general.
The fuperlative, as Sandius meweth extremely well, does not

properly form a companion, this being proper only to the coin.

parative :
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parative : and therefore fince they refolved to diftinguiih three de-

grees in the nouns, it would have been much better to call them

degrees of fignification than of companion. As when I fay, Grates

tnibi fuerunt litterte tticz, et Gratijfimte mihifuerunt, there is no more

comparifon in one than the other, but only an increafe of fignifi-

cation in the latter : which does not hinder us from putting th

fuperlative indifferently in the firft place, when the fuLjcct de-

ferves it. As, for inftance, fpealcing of the mouths of du Nile,

it may be very well to fay, Primum ojlium magnum, or I may fay,

frimujH maximum,feettnJurn majus, tertium adhuc majus , &c. Where
it is obvious that the comparative ibmetimes fignifies more than,

the fuperlative, becaufe it eftablifhes a companion with the fuper-
lative itfelf.

In this manner Cicero has exprefTed himfelf, Ego autem tocfum
miferior qnam tu quee es miferrima, ad Terent. And in another

place, Perfuade tibi te mihi
effe charijjimum, fed multofere chariorem,

Jt,
&c. So that though we may fay that the fuperlative fignifies

the fame thing as increafe or excefs, yet it is a miftake to think

that it always exprefleth the fupreme degree. Thus when Virgil
faith :

DatOCuikfortiffime gent:s < Tydide ;

he did not mean that Diomedes was more brave than Achilles, or

the braveft of his countrymen, but only very brave amongft his

countrymen. This is extremely well expreffed by the French par-
ticle ires which comes from trois, and has the fame eiteft as if one

was to fay terfortis, juft as Virgil fays,

O terqtte quaterque bead. And the Greeks ri<roxoj for oxi!olo;,

very happy.
And if we put le plus, the mofl, le plus genereux des Grccs, the

moft brave of all the Greeks ; le plus f^a^uant des Remains, the moil

learned of the Romans, though this may feem to import fome fort

of comparifon, yet it is rather a partition than a real comparifon,

Difficulties in regard to thefuperlative.

Hereby it appears that nothing hinders the fuperlative from be-

ing very properly joined with a noun univerfal (though foine

grammarians affirm the contrary) either out of partition, as Omni

gradu amplijfimo digniffimus, or even in partition, as Dii
ij2i Segulio

malefactant homini nequiffimo omnium quifunt, quifuerunt, quifuturi

Junt, Cic. And in Catullus fpeaking of Cicero :

Difertijfime Romuli nepotum

Qnotflint quotquefuere, Marce Tulli, ,&c.
The fuperlative may be likewife put with the excluiive parti-

cles, which feem to require a comparative ; JZgyptus aliarum re-

gionum calidijjima ej}, Macrob. Cceterorum fugacijfimi, Tac. It is

put vsith'omnis : as Omnes tenuijfimas particulai atque omnia minima,
Cic. Homini nequijfimo omnium, Cic.

It is alfo joined with other particles, which likewife augment
their fignification, as we have already fhewn in regard to per,

ftroptimus, &c. It is even joined with perquam ; Perquam maxima

exercitu, Curt. We fay alfo, Dolorem tarn maximum, Cic. Rei tarn

maxims
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mtixime neceffaritf tania injuria. Id. Longe improbijfimus t Id. Multo

mtkijucundiflhnus,
Id. Oratio fatis pukherrima qu& infcribitur fro

Q Ligario, j'ompon. J. C. Id.apprime reftijjime dicitur, Cic. de fin.

as Saturnius reads it, as well as Robert Stephen in his thefaurus,

Malafpina, and Gruterus's edition : though others read refle in-

ilead of reflijjime.
Maxime fejfima, Colum. Maxime bumanijfimi,

A. Gel. Ante alias pulcberrimus. Virg. Sime bane aberratiotiem a. d~
lore dehgerim qu< maxime liberalijjima, dcfioque bomine dignijjimat

Cic. and the like.

It is ufed in companions or partitions of oppofite things, as

Homo non bipedum mod*b, fed quadrupeJum impurij/imns , Cic. Which
fhews with how little reafon L. Valla has cenfured Macrobius

for faying, Age, Servi, nonfolum adolefcentum qui tibi <equ<g--uifuntt

fed fenum quoque dottijjime.

It is alfo made ufe of in fpeaking of two tliRigs only, Nu-
tnitori qui eratJtirpe maximus regnvtn legat, fays Livy, though there

were only two fons, he and Amulius. Ultri potijjimum confultn-

Jum> Cic. and others of the like fort.

In fhort we fhall find that moft of Valla's and Defpauter's ob-

fervations on this fubjeft are falfe, and owing only to their not

having fufficiently considered the nature of things, nor dived into

the real caufes of the Latin tongue.

RULE XXVIII.
Of the verbs and nouns which govern an ablative, or a genitive,

the ablative being underftood.

1 . Verbs of accufmg, abfohingy and condemning

require an ablative or a genitive.

2. Verbs or nouns thatfigntjy plenty or want, go-
vern thefefame cafes :

3 . As do alfofeveral adjectives.

EXAMPLES.
All thefe nouns and verbs take an ablative of the

moft general words ; as Ret aft'ione, pvna, causdy cul~

pa, crimine, and the like, which is always governed
by a prepofition underftood : or fuppofmg fome of
thefe ablatives, they take another noun in the geni-
tive, which is governed thereby.

i . Thofe of accufing : Accujari criimnibusy to be ac-

cufed of crimes. Arceffere majeftdtis, to impeach of

high treafon.

Thofe of abfolving, or acquitting; Abfolvere crimine,
to acquit of a crime. Abjolvere improbitatisy to acquit
of difhonefty. Liberates culpd, difcharged from a fault.

*
Thoffl
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Thofe of condemning Condsr,r,:at cspittSy he con-
demns him to death. J)amnari eoder,i, cruniney to be
condemned for the fame crime. <

Teneri
: repetunddrutft9

fup. pecunidrum, to be convicted of extortion. Dam-
nari amuum Jcslerisy fup. rey or aQione, to charge a

friend with a crime. And the reft in the fame manner.

ANNOTATION.
Sometimes the prepofition may be expreffed ; as Damnatus de vt,

de
rr.ctjejlate, Cic. Accufare de epiftalarum negllgentia, Cic. Wherein

we mult be intirely determined by cuftom ; for we (hould not fay,

dcfu/atus dtfcelere or de crimine
; but feeleris, orfceJere, criminis, or

crimine : Neither are we indifferently to pat all forts of nouns in

the genitive or the ablative, with all fores of verbs, but we are to

confider how the ancients fpoke.

Plenty or want.

2. Nouns of plenty take the fame cafes as the pre-

ceding verbs, L6cupkspecuni<ey rich in money. Faciinda

*uirtutum paupertas y poverty is fruitful in virtue. Cumu-
Idtus omni laude, extolled to the fky. Prbdigus ^rist

lavifh ofmoney. Compos votiy w\\Q has obtained his wifh.

Likewife thofe of want or privation; O'mnium egenusy

deftitute of every thing. Indnis omni re utiliy void of

every thing that is good. Ratione dejlitutu^ void of

realbn. Vacuus virtute animus, a mind devoid of vir-

tue. Caffiis luminisy vel lumine> deprived of light.

Liber religions animus, a mind free from all fcruple.

Captus oculisy mente, auribtiSy &c.Who has loft his fight,

his underftanding, his hearing, &c. Confeffus <tatey

worn out with age. Sol defeftus lummey the fun being

eclipfed. Pra'ditus fingulari virtute, adorned with

fingular virtue. Where it is to be obferved that ait

the latter choofe rather to have the ablative, becaufe

it is their natural conftruclion.

Verbs of plenty or want prefer likewife moft gene-

rally the ablative.

Thofe of* plenty, as Abundare ingenio, to abound in

wit. Affiuere omnibus b&nisy to abound with all forts

of bleflings. Diffluere 0/10, to be loft in idlenefs. Sa-

tiari pdnibus> to have his belly full of bread. Onerdre

probris, to load with abufe.

Thofe of want, as Vcicare pudore> to be without

fhame.
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fhame. Nuddre $r*sidio, to deprive of the defence

of. Vidudre urbem ctvifas, to unpeople a town. Ex-

haurire aquis, to draw off the water.

There are fome however that indifferently admit or

either the genitive or the ablative, as Complsre erroris,

to fill with error. Ccmplere luce, to fill with light.

Indigere consilii, et coxsilio, to want advice.

Some other Adjectives.

3. Some other adjectives alfo affume the fame go-

vernmenr, as dlicnus, expers, immunis, contentus> dig-

iJUSy ind'tgnus, &c.

Alienum dtgnitatis or dignitate, or even a dignitate :

Cic. (the two laft are molt ufual) repugnant to digni-

ty. Ccntentus libertatis, Liv. fatisfied with his liberty.

Parvo contents natura, Cic. nature is fatisfied with

little. And here the ablative is moft ufual.

Dignus laudis, or laude moft ufual ; worthy or

praife. Sufcipe curam ff cogitationem digmjfimam tu<s

virtuttSf Balbus ad Cic. Form a plan to yourfelf be-

coming your dignity. In like manner, Indignus avo~

rum, unworthy of thofe anceftors.
'

%xpers metus or metit (the former moft ufual) void

of fear.

Immunis belli, Virg. Immunis militia, Liv. exempt
from military fervice, and the like.

ANNOTATION.
Here the Latins have borrowed the genitive of the Greeks, who

underftand their proposition !*, of. Hence almoft ail vulgar lan-

guages, which generally follow the fimpleft and moft natural con-

itruftion, ufe a prepoiition on this occafion ; thus the Italians fay Plena

<ii <vino , as the French fay, Plein </e<vin, full of wine. But in order

to account for this government in Latin, we may underftand a ge-
neral noun, copia, negotium, res, &c. which governs the other in.

the genitive, fo that yacuits curarum, is the fame as vacuus re cura-

rum, for vacutts curis : dignus laudis, is for re laudis, and the reft in

the fame manner, juft as Phxdrus hath res cibi, for cibus \ and

Plautus, res vcluptatum, for <vohtptates.

And then this ablative muft likewife be governed by a prepofi-
tion utidepftood, for <vacuus curis, is the fame as a curis. Laude

dignus, for de laude, worthy of praife, &c. Therefore the pureft
authors frequently ufe the prepofuion : Hac a cujlodibus militum
rvacabant loca, Csf. Locus a frumento ccpiofus, Cic. De nugis referti
libri. Cic. Liber a dditiis, Id. Inops a iierbis, ab amicis, Id. Hence,

Egeo pecuaiis, is juil as if you faid, Egea de pecuniis, I have need of.

Of
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Of the noun Opus^

By this it appears that the noun opus, for which fo many rules

and different observations have been made, may be very well re-

duced to this rule, if it be the fame thing to fay, Egeo nummis, &
ofus eft

mihi nummis, where we conftantly fuppofe the de.

But upon a nearer enquiry into the matter, we mall find that this

noun is never any thing elfe but the fubftandve opus, opcris, work,
affair, bufinefs ; juft as the Greeks fay & ioyw ,-, nibil opus eft.

So that this noun does not properly import an abfolute necefiity,

but fome fort of conveniency, or what one has bufinefs with. Even
Cicero makes a diftindlion between opus and neceffe ; legem curiatam

confuliferri opus ej/e, neceffe non
effe,

lib. 2. ep 9. Illud tertium etiam

Ji opus eft,
tamen minus

eft necejfarium, 2. de Orat. Therefore this

noun is no more an adjeclive than ufus, whicb. is frequently taken

in the fame fenfe, and in the fame government, as when Virgil

fays, Nunc <viribus ufus, for opus. And it is juft as if we were to fay,
la viribus opus eft,

or de <viribus, there is need of ftrength ; that is,

our whole bufinefs confifts in ftrength. Cicero has made ufe of it

in this fenfe and in this very government, Pergratum mihi feceris,

Ji sum, Ji qua in re opus eifuerit,juveris, where he might have put,

Ji qua re (or aliqua) ei opusfuerit, Sec.

Jt is in this fame meaning that we join opus with an adjeflive,
Sunt quibus unum opus eft celebrare urbem carmine, Hor. Or that we

put it with another fubftantive by apportion ; Dux nobis opus eft,

which is the fame fenfe as if it were, Dux nobis opera eft, our whole

affair, or all that we have to do, is to look out for a chief leader.

But if it be put in the genitive, then there is nothing extraordi-

nary in it, and this is ftill a ftronger proof of its being a real fub-

ftantive, Opus eft centum nummorum, it is a work of a hundred

crowns : Magni laboris & multte impenfie opus fuit, Plane, ad Sen.

lib. 10. ep. 8. And in this fenfe Virgil fays, '"Famam extendere

faEiis, hoc virtutis opus : and Martial, Non fuit hoc artis, fed pie-

taiis opus.
It is alfo as a fubftantive, that it frequently ferves for a fecond

nominative after the verb : Si quid opus eft, impera, Plaut. Ita opus

tft ; juft as we fay Ita negotium eft,
Plaut. Ita res erat, faciendum

fuit, Ter. And moreover, that it ferves for a fecond accufative

after the infinitive, Dices nummos milri opus ej/e,
Cic. Sulpicii tibi

operam intettigo ex tuis literis ncn multv.m opus ej/e, Cic. and if an in-

finitive be put after the verb, it is ftill the fame fenfe, Quid opus

eft affirmare? Cic. Nunc pcropus eft loqui, Ter. Where the infini-

tive fupplies the place of a nominative, as it will fupply that of an

accufative, if I fay, NegatfuiJ/e opus affirmare, puto peropus effe loqui.

And if we fay, Opus eft conjuho, inftead of conjuhre, and the

like, we are to underftand in confulto, where the government muft

alfo depend on the prepofition. Thus we fee that opus, in what-

ever fenfe it be taken, is never any other than a noun fubilantive,

which comes within the general rules.

It is alfo obfervable that we meet with opus babeo in Columella,

who is a very pure author, juft as the Greeks fay yft\st* J'XQ. Which
is fo uncommon in. Latin, that Diomedes believed it was wrong to

fay it. In
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In regard to ufus, we might further add, that as the verbal

nouns heretofore governed the cafe of their verb, this here has

taken the ablative like utor of which it is formed : Ufus 'viribus,

as utor <viribus. Which is the more probable, as heretofore it go-
verned the accufative, becaufe utor governed it, Adeamrem ufus eft

bominem ajiutum, doffum, Plaut.

Diomedes takes notice that the antients'faid likewife, Opus ejt

mihi bane rem, but he gives no authority for it. And then we
mult needs fuppofe an infinitive, as babere, facers, dicere, or the

like.

RULE XXIX.
Of nouns of price, and verbs of valuing.

1 . The price ofa thing is governed in the ablative,

2. Except theje genitives, minoris, tanti, quanti,

pluris.

3. Verbs of valuing alfo govern thejefame geni~
fives.

4. To 'which we may add, parvi, nauci, flocci,

nihili, minimi, jequi; boni, magni, multi,
and plurimi.

EXAMPLES.
I. The price of a thing is governed in the ablative.

Loc-dvit domwnfuam centum nummts, he let his hoiife fer

a hundred crowns. Licere prefenti pecunid, to be va-

lued for ready money. Multorumjanguine ac vitlneri-

bus ea P<enis vifforia ftetit, that victory was purchafed

by the blood of many Carthaginians. Pretio magno
flare, Hor. to coft very dear.

1. The following nouns are governed in the geni-
tive, when they are put without fubflantives ; tanti,

quanti, pluris> maximi, minorist tantidem, quanticunque,
&c. Tanti nulla res efty there is nothing fo dear. Emit

tanfi, quanti volute, he bought it for what he pleafed.
Non pluris vendo quam cxteriy t

etiztm minoris, I do not
fell dearer than others, but perhaps cheaper. .

3. Verbs of valuing govern alfo the faid genitives,
Maximi facere, to value greatly. Pluris habere, to

value more. Tanti dudtur, he is fo much efteemed.

4. But they govern likewife the following, parvi,

plurimi, hujus, magni, multi, minimi, nauciy

flocci, pili, ajjis, tcruncii, <equi, boni. Non facere flccciy

Qitflocci babere, not to value a draw. Nauci habere,

VOL. II. F the
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the fame. Pili non diicere, not to value a rufh. Hujus
von tfftimare, not to value this much (pointing to fomc

trifling thing) Temncii non facere, not to value it a

farthing. JEqui, bonifacere, to take in good part.

ANNOTATION.
Thefe very nouns, when joined to a fubitantive, are put in the

ablative ; Redimere minori pretio ; magno pretio ajlimari ; parvamer-
cede docere.

Some are likewife put in the ablative without a fubftantive,

par-vo, <vel nihilo confequi ; magno eeftimare ; but then we underfland

itre, or pretio. And when they are in the genitive, we rouft

underfland one of thefe nouns, by which they are governed in that

cafe ; for minorii emi, is the fame as, minoris esris pretio emi. Tanti

Juco, that is to fay, tanti arts pretio, unlefs we chufe rather to fay
with Henry Stephen that it is a Greek expreffion, ** woX/\S *;oS-

fxat, magnifacio.
But with the ablative we underftand the prepofition alfo ; for

nibilo confequi, is the fame conftru&ion as when Cicero fays, Pr
nihilo putare, pro nihilo ductre, and fo of the reft, Dum pro argenteis

decem, aureus unus ^valebat, Liv. Aliquando una respro duabus valet,

Sen. &c. But when we fay, &qui bonifacio, or confulo, it means,

j*Equi boni animi, or kominis ojficium duco,facio, &C.

Voflius obferves that we cannot fay, Parvi euro, as we fay, par-

vifacio ; and that the pafTage of Terence, produced on this occa-

fion, S>uid me fiat, parvi curas, is corrupted, fince the beft copies
have parvi pcndas. Neither do we find, Majoris teftimo (inftead of

which we make ufe of pluris) though we read in Cicero, Magni
putare honores. And in Terence, Tefempcr maximifed. Nor can

we fay Plurimi interej}, minimi refsrt, but fhtritaun inter
eft, minimi

refert.

RULE XXX.
Of verbs paffive, and others which require the ablative with the

prepofition A or Ab.

1 . Verbs pajfive frequently require the ablative

'with the prepofition a, or ab, as Amor a re^

gina.
2. Verbs of waiting, feporating, dijlance, a/k-

ing, receiving9 delivering, and nouns of diffe-

rence, have alfo thisfame government.
EXAMPLES.

All the above verbs frequently require an ablative^

which is governed by the prepofition a or ab.

i. The paflives, as Amor a regina, I am beloved by
the queen, ^eneri, regl ab aliqiio, to be poflefTed, to

be governed by a perfon. Prov'ifum eft noMs oftime a

Dec,
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Deo, God has provided extremely well for us. Oppitg-
nari ab aliquo, to be attacked by a perfon.

2. Verbs of waiting, O'mnia a te expetaty he expedls

every thing of you. Sperat a rege, he hopes from the

king.
Thofe of feparating, and of diftance, Diftat Lu~

tetid vicus ille, that village is diftant from Paris. Diftat

argumentatio a veritate, your argument is wide from

truth. Disjungere>Jegregarefe a bonis, to feparate from,

to quit the acquaintance of virtuous people. Diftra-

bere *? divellere aliquem ab aliquoy to part and to tear

away one perfon from another.

Thofe of afking, Hoc & te petit, poftulat, flagitat, he

alks this of you, he begs, he prays you.

Thofe of receiving, Ampere ab aliquoy to receive of

a. perfon. Mutuari ab dliquo, to borrow of fomebody.

Difcere ab aliquo y to learn of fomebody.
Thofe of delivering, Liberareapericuloy to free from

danger. Redimere a morte> to redeem from death.

Eximere a malis, to exempt from misfortune.

Nouns of difference, A'liud a libertdte, a different

thing from liberty. Res diverfa a propofita rati6ne>

things quite different from the fubjeCl propofed.
ANNOTATION.

'That the verb pajjive properly Jpeakmg governs nothing

ofitfelf.

There are a great many other verbs, which have the ablative

U'ith the prepofition, as Ordiri a principio ; mercari a tntrcatoribus ;

aft aliyuidfacere, Cic. Sape a majcribus natu oudi<vi, Id. A me hoc

illl dabis, Id. A me argentum Jumilo, Ter. Otium a fenibus ad po-
tandum ut babeam, Id, And a multitude of others which may be

feen in San&ius, 1. 3. c. 4.
There are likevvife feveral, to which a or ab is underftood, as

Cavere malo, for a malo. Cibo probibere & tefto, Cic. Liberare

fura, infamia, Id. &c.
Hence it appears that this cafe is not properly governed by the

verb paffive, nor by the other verbs which have it after them, but

only by the prepofition : for as Sanftius fays, the paffive wants

nothing but its nominative to make its conltruftion and fpeech

complete. Amantur boni, honeft people are beloved. If I add
ab omnibus, it is ab that governs this cafe, to denote from whence t

comes this love. For a, generally fpeaking, fignifies only a parte,
and may be put every where in this fenfe, and after all farts of

verbi j while the paffives of theinielves are indifferect to this go-
F 2 vernment.
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vernment. For which reafon Metellus writing to Cicero has

made life of per. Non exijlimaramfratrem meumper te oppugnatum

iri, in the fame fenfe as ab ; as we fee by Cicero's anfwer, who

fays to him, f^uodfcribis non oportuijfefratrem tuum a me oppugnarit

&c. And in the oration pro domo fua, he has indifferently made ufe

of both particles, a and per : Nifi ab improbis expulfus effem, Cff per

bent; reftitutus.
In the fame manner as in the i ith epiit. of the

jd book, De mercenariis, nijl jam aL'qu'ui faclum eft per F!accum t

Jiet
a me.

Befides there are many occafions on which this a or ab can nei-

ther be put nor underftood, Animus in curas diducitur cmnes, Virg.
And fometimes it is even more elegant to give it a dative, as Syl-
vius obferves ; Pacifcatio qu< nequefenatui, neque populo, neque cui-

quam bono probatur, Cic. Nulla tuarum audita mihi nequi vifafora-

rum, Virg. Diletti tibi poettf. Hor. Formidatam Partbis te printipe

Roman. Hor. Cui hfta. potenter erit res, Hor. Which is ftill moie

common r.mong the Greeks, T
t//.ot sfiju*f}w^ Demofth. the

feats performed by me. And an infinite number of others of the

like fort. See the mh rule of the datives.

Of the verbs called neuter pcjfives, veneo, vapulo, &V.

We have already made mention of thefe verbs at the end of the

preterites,vol. i. p.305 . where we have fhewn that they are real aclives.

Hence Santlius obferves that it is bad Latin to fay Servi i/eneunt a

tnangone, are fold by him. And the grammarians can give no

other authority for it but the anfwer of Fabricius, who, as Quin-
tilian faith, having publicly given his vote for raifing a bad man to

the confulate, made anfwer to thofe who exprefled their furprife,

A
ci<veje fpoliari

malle quant ab hofte venire, Quintil. lib. 2 cap. i.

Which hath the lefs weight on this occafion, as Cicero quoting
this very expreflion of Fabricius in his fecond book de Orat. gives
it differently, Malo> fays he, compilari quam 'venire ; than to be car-

ried to be fold. For <vcnt-o comes only from vcnum and eo. And
therefore it is no more Latin to fay venire ab aliquo, than ire ab

aliquo. t However, if we fhotrld take it in a different fenfe from,

the paffiye, we may fay for inftance, Servi i>eneunt a Cicerone, that

is, are carried to be fold in the behalf or by the order and com-
mand of Cicero : and as Plautus faith, Ubifunt qui amant a Lenone ?

Neither is Vapulare ab ahquo La'in, according to the fame Sanc-

tias, though it has alfo the authority of Qujntiiian, who (peaking
of a particular witnefs, fays, Tejtis /' reum rogatus, an ab reo fujli-

busvapulajjet ; et, innocent
inqttit-.

But Tullus Rufianus, an antient

profeffpr of eloquence, mentioning this fame pafTage concerning
this witnefs, fays : Et teftis interrcgatus a'i> reo numfujhbus 1'apu-

lajfet
? intiocens inquit. Which gives room to fufpeci, that thofe

paffages of Quintilian were corrupted. For vapulo properly fig-
nifies no more than plcro, as we have already obfcrved, vol. i.

p. 307. So that this would be faid by an cllipfis j numfuJUbus ex-

ceptus ejulajet.

6

RULE
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RULE XXXI.
Of the matter of which any thing is compofed.

The matter of which any thing is compofedy isput
in the ablative with the prepofition ex or e, as

Vas e gemmis.
EXAMPLES.

The matter of which any thing is compofed, is put
in the ablative with the prepofition ex or e, as Vas e

gemmis, a veflel made of diamonds. Imago ex <erey

a brazen image, Signum ex marmore, a marble ftatue.

Pbcula ex auro, golden cups.ANNOTATION.
Sometimes we meet with the matter in the genitive, as Nummus

argenti
; crateres argent i, Perf. Which feems to agree perfeclly with

the French, une tajje d*argent, and is only an imitation of the

Greeks, who ufe this cafe, with the prepofition EX. underftocd.

Which we might refoive in Latin by a general noun, ex re, or ex

materia argent i, purfuant to what we have obferved, v. 2. p. 63.

RULE XXXII.
Of thofe nouns that are put in the ablative with a prepofition.

'

NounsJignifyingpunifimenty party caufey inftru-

menty manner, or reafon of a thing, are put
in the ablative.

EXAMPLES.
All the following nouns are put in the ablative after

moft verbs.

i. The punifhment, pleffi capite, Cic. to be pu-
nifned with death. Pumre Jupplicio, Cic. to put to

death. Pcend affici, Cic. to be punilhed. Vitia homi-

num, damnis, ignommiis, vmciilis3 verberibusy extliiSy

morte multantury Cic. human vices are punifhed with

fines, ignominy, imprifonment, whipping, exile, and
death.

i. A part; Ut tota mente atque omnibus artulus con-

trem'tfcam, Cic. that I be chilled with fear, and tremble

every joint of me. Nafo plus videre, quam oculiSy to

diftinguiih better by his fmell than by his fight.

3. The caufe, Ardet dolbre IS irdy he is inflamed

with grief and anger ; that is, grief and anger are the

caufe of his being inflamed. Dubitatione afjluaty he

is in a quandary. Culpa pallefcit, he is pale through
F 3 guile.
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guilt. Llcentid deterior fit, he grows vvorfe by being
indulged.

4. The inftrument, Perfoderefagittis,
to pierce with

arrows. Lapidibus obriiere, to overpower with Hones.

"Ludere $ildi & duodecimjcrupis, to play at tennis and

at draughts.

5. The manner or the reafon, .Auftus $r<edd> loaded

with booty. Florere laude, to be greatly praifed.

Affarifuperba voce, to fpeak haughtily. Lento gradu

frccedere, to walk (lowly. Regio apparatu exceptus>

received with regal magnificence.
ANNOTATION.

In all thefe nouns we underftand the prepofition governing the

ablative, as fufficiently appears from the vulgar languages in which
ic is always exprefTed.

This is manifeft even in regard to the inftrument: Percutere ba-

eulo, to ftrike with a ftick. And the Greeks likevvife do frequently
ufe the prepofuion,

But the reafon why it is not generally put in Latin, fays Sandlius,

is becaufe it might occafion ambiguity. For when you fay, for

example, tetigi ilium cum hajta, one might doubt your meaning,
whether you touched him and his fpear, or whether you only
touched him with a fpear. Hence the cum is generally omitted,
and the examples which Sanftius brings to prove the contrary, are

fufpicious, or imply a different fenie, as may be feeu in Voffius,

lib. de conjiruB.
True it is thatfornetimes we ufe other prepofuions on this occa-

fion, as Exercerefolum fub vomere, Virg. Cajior trajeElus ab enfe,

Ovid. Sfmferyue de mantt cibos tff aquam prtebere. Colum. And in

the vulgate bible we frequently find the prepofuion in, agreeably
to the Hebrew phrafe ; Reges cos in virgaferrea. Prtf-valuit David
infunda & lapide. Domine,^ percutzmus in gladio ? and the like.

In regard to the other nouns of the caufe and the manner, they
are fometimcs ufed with a prepofition alfo ; for as Ovid fays

nalo & conjuge, Cicero fays, Ab omni laude felicior.
And in like

hen we fay, Jo-ve natus; genere Afcr; damo Siculus, we mull

always underhand a, or ab. Eli/a tnulier domo Phoenix, in Solinus,

that is, A domo Pkaenix. Juft as Cicero has exprefled himfelf widi

the prepofition, Ab his rebus 'vacua atque nuda eft ; laborat ex renibus.

And Terence, dolore, $r* dolore, pr<e gaudio, qua de cauj'a, and
the like.

RULE XXXIII.
Of particular verbs that govern the ablative, fome of which have

likewife the accufative.

1 . Polleo, afficior, udono, fterno, dignor, go-
vern an ablative.

2. Veicor, fungor, fruor, utor, and potior,

govern
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govern alfo an ablative, andfometimes an ac-

cufative. ,

EXAMPLES.
1. This rule is only an appendix to the foregoing,

where we have feen that feveral verbs govern an abla-

tive, which might be included in the caufe or the

manner : Pollere opibus, to have great credit, power,
or wealth. A'ffici gaiidio, to rejoice. Dondre civitate,

to grant the freedom of the city. Stermre floribust

to ftrow with flowers. Digndri dliquem amore, to

efteem a perfon worthy of his affection. <j$ui apud nos

hoc nomine dignantur, Cic. who amongft us are ho-

noured with this name. Cultu & honore digndriy Cic.

in a pafilve fenfe $ to be efteemed worthy of honour
and refpect.

2. The following govern alfo the ablative, and fome-

times the accufadve, being confidered as verbs active:

Vejci came, and carnes, to eat flefh. Fungi dliquo mu-

nere, Casf. to difcharge an office. Funffus ofido, and

cfflcium, Ter. who has done his duty. Fungi vice

Hor. "jlceniy Liv. to do his duty. Vir bonus utitur

mundo, nonfruitur, a good man makes ufe of the things
of this world, but does not let his heart upon them.

Ad agrum fru'endum all'ettatJenettus> old age invites us

to enjoy the pleafures of the country. Uti aliquo fami-
lidriterj Cic. to be very intimate with a perfon. U'te-

re ut voles operam tneam, Plaut. make what ufe of me
you pleafe. Mea bona utantur fine, Ter. let them en-

joy my eftate; And in like manner abutor. O'peram
abutitur. Ter. he lofes his labour. Pottri imperio, to

enjoy the fupreme command, Potiri gaudio, Ter. to

be extremely merry. Vrbem potifurus, Cic. about to

become mailer of Sicily. Patria potitur commoda, he

enjoys all paternal advantages.

ANNOTATION.
1 . We fay alfo potiri rerum, "joluptatum, urbis t regni, Cic. and

other genitives, which are always governed by an ablative under-

fiood, zsfacultatf, potentia, and the like.

2. There are a great many more verbs which govern the abla-

tive, as Later, gaudeo, gejlio no<vii rebus. Delefior, cbleflo, and

tblefier, trijlort nitor, fraudo, fraudare ft viSu ; vivere la&ucii

F 4 <uigit*
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vi&itarc leguminibus ; parietem cruore linire ; ghriari vicloria, Cnsf.

and an infinite number of others. But we may refer them to the

precedent rule of the manner and the caufe, or we may f;y in ge-
neral that there is a prepofuion underftood ; as appears by Cicero's

expreffing it, In hoc deleQor ; de lucro vivere ; ghriari de di*vitiis ;

in bujus vita nititurfalus civitatis ; and the like, 'i hus when Lu-
cilius, Ter.,Appul. Plaut. fay, Quid me fiet ? And Cic Quid Tul-

lia mcafn faftum ? even according to Gruterus's edition, we are

to underltand de, as he exprefles It in another place, Quid dt

P. CLdiofat ? And Ter. Sed defratre mco quidfet ? &c.

RULE XXXIV.
Of the ablative abfolute.

*fhe ablative abfolute is put every where by itfelfy as

me confule feci, regina ventura.

Ex A M PL E S.

We give the name of ablative abfolute to that which

ftands alone, and as it were independent in a fentence.

And this ablative is put every where, whether in fpeak-

ing of two different things or perfons, or whether in

fpeaking of one only; as Me conjule idfed, I did that

\vhen I was conful. Regina ventura, magnum erat in

urbe gaudiumj the queen being expedled, there was

great joy in the city. Me duce ad"bunc voti finem vent,

Ovid, I compafied this defign myfelf, by my own
conduft. Brevitatem Jecutus Jam te magiftro, Cic. I

have been more concife after your example.ANNOTATION.
This fame ablative which they call abfolute, and feems indepen-

dent, is governed neverthelefs by a prepofition underftood, for me

(onjuh, implies, fub me confule. Regina Centura, means, de regina

*ventura, and the reft in the fame majiner, juft as Horace fays, Sub

duce qui templis Parthorumjigna refixit : Pyrrhus in Cic. Do tvo/e-

iibus, cum magnis diis, Offic. i. and T. Liv. Cum diis benejwvanti-
bus : which we mould exprefs by this ablative abfolute.

Sometimes the prepofidon in is underftood, as in Martial.

Temporibufque malis, aufuf es
eJJ~e

bonus.

That is, in temporibus. And in Cicero, Quod me inforum vocat,
eo --uocas unde etiam bonis meis rebusfugisbam , ad Att. that is, in bonii

rebus, Ovid has even expreffed it.

Metis antijua tamen fraSa quoque man/it in urna.

But to denote what has happened in the courfe of time, we ought
rather to underftand a or ab, with this ablative, Opprejfa libcrtate

patrue, nihil
eft quodfperemus amplius , Cic. that is, ab oppreJJ'd liber-

tate, in the fame fenfe as we fay a cana, a prandio, after fupper,
after dinner ; and the like, juit as Cicero has exprefled himfelf

\vriting to Dolabelln, Non licet tikijam a lantis rebus gejlif,
non tui

Jimilem fffe, after fuch great exploits. Here-
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Hereby it appears that it is not true, abfolutely fpeaking, that

this ablative cannot be ufed in a fentence, except when there are

two things or two different perfons. For if this depends intirely on,

the prepofition, this difference of perfon has nothing to do with the

fubject, at leaft in regard to grammar. Hence it is right to fay;
Ale duce ad kunc <votijinem, me milite <veni, Ovid. Et l&tos fecitfe

confutefnflus, Luc. And Cicero abounds in fuch examples. Nan

fates cjf'ugere hujus culp<e paenam te patrono. Tenebam menforia, nobit

confulibus. Memineram nobis pri-~vatis ctetera. Qut ornamenta in

Sexto Claudia effe <voluifti te confute. Mihi quidem neque pueris nobit

M. Scaurus C. Mario cedere videbatur. And Cajfar fpeaks thus of

himfelf ; Diftatore babente comitia Cafare, confutes creantur J. C<tfar
& P. Servilius,

But this way of fpeaking 13 common enough, when this abla-

tive denotes a diverfity of time and condition, though in the (ame
perfon. Hereof we (hall give more particular examples. Te vi-

dente *vides, Plaut. Qui fe vidente amicam patiaturfuam, &c. Ter.
Hibericas hcrbas fefolo nequicquam intelligente dicebat, Quint, lib. 8.

TV <volente mijtfti, Idem declam. 4. Quibus occulfatis (Tyriis) Si-

dona de<velifunt, Curt. lib. 4. c. 4. It-erum cenfente in Trebiaiiis le-

gatam pecuniam transferre concederetur , obtinere hon potuit, Suet, in

Tiber. Abfumique etiam fe infpeQante patitur, Plin. Prodente fe
autor

ejl
M. Varro, Id. H&rum fupra centum vlgiati millia fulffe9

fe prodente Ctefias fcribit, Id. Se audiente locuples auflor fcribit

'Tbucydidesy Cic. Nobis iiigilantibus, & multum in pojlerum pro-'
<videntibus , Pop, Romano confentitnte, erimus profetll liberi, brevi

tempere, Jd. Moderante Liberia ne plures quam quatuor candidates com-

mendaret, Tac. Tiberius directing affairs in fuch a manner, that

he promifed not to name more than four candidates. And others

of the like fort, which may be feen in San&ius and elfewhere.

This mews that Defpauter had no great reafon to find fault with
this phrafe, which Pi ifcian maintains to be good Latin, Me legente

profido ; and as he believed that no Latin author ever exprefled
himfelf in that manner, it proves that he was lefs verfed in the

writings of the antients, than thofe who came after him.

R u L JE XXXV.
Of fome particles which govern different cafes.

Ecce, and en govern a nominative or an accu-

fative.

O, heu, proh, govern a nominative, accufative,
or vocative.

Hei, and vx, have only a dative.

EXAMPLES.
Thefe two adverbs eccet en, govern either a nomi-

native, or an accufative ; as En Priamus, Virg. be-

hold Priamus. En teftum, en tegulas, Plaut. behold

the roof, behold the tiles. Ecce
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Ecce ilia tempeftas, behold that ftorm. Ecce miferum
kominem, behold that wretched man.
The interjections, O / hen ! prcb ! govern either

the nominative, accufative, or vocative.

O qualis domus ! O what a houfe ! O me perditum /

wretched me ! O Dave, itane contemnor abs te ? O
Davus, doft thou defpife me thus ?

Heu nimium felix ! O too happy ! Heu ptetas, beu

prijcafides! alas, where is the religion and fidelity of
former days ! Heuftirpem invifam! Virg. O unhappy
race !

Proh dolor ! O lamentable ! Pro deum, atque bomi-

mtm fidem ! Ter. Cic. ye gods ! ye men ! Pro Janffe

Jupiter ! Cic. O facred Jupiter !

Hei! and v<e ! are always joined to a dative j Hei

mib'i ! ah me ! Fa tibi I wo to you !

ANNOTATION.
Ecce, and en, more ufually gorern an accufative, when they de-

note any kind of reproach. En animum & mentem, there's a bright

genius for you. In fudden things, Cicero frequently ufeth the da-

tive with ecce. Epiftolam cum a te a<vide expecJarem, ecce tibi nuncius

*venit. But confidering it ftridUy, this tibi is only a relative dative;
and the meaning is, behold a mejjenger nvbo is come to tell me this of
you, or concerning you.

Therefore it is obfervable, that properly fpeaking, thefe ad-

verbs and interjections govern no cafe. For which reafon we have

placed this rule after the reft, as a thing that may be omitted,
fmce the following noun conftantly depends on the verb which is

underftood. Thus when Cicero fays, En crime*, en caufa, that is,

en eft crimen, en
eft caufa. When we fay, Ecce ilium, we under-

Hand vide or rejpice, and the like. Juft as in Greek, I7i '&,

though taken adverbially for en and ecce, are real imperatives of

the 2. aor. of u&> and t^o//a, to fee, to know.
It is the fame in regard to O, when we fay, O praclarum cufto-

dem ! we under/land babemus. O me miferum ! fup. fentio. For

that the particle O does not govern this cafe, appears from its

being frequently omitted. Me miferum, Ter. as likewife from

feveral paflages, where it cannot be even underftood, as Haccine

fagitia ! jocularem audaciam ! Ter. where according to Donatus,
we mud underftand only audio, cr dicis.

In regard to the interjections hei and v/e, fo far are -they from

being capable of governing any cafes, that they are not fomuch as

fignificative words, but ferve only to exprefs the emotions of the

mind, Hei mihi ! ^ua tibi! where we always underftand eft,
as if

ua were a noun. Juft as in the vulgatewe read, Va uaum abiit:

veniunt duo ^a prft hact &c.

RULE
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RULE XXXVI.
Of the reciprocal pronouns fui and fuus.

*To avoid ambiguity, let the reciprocal pronoun refer
to the principal noun only.

EXAMPLES.
We have placed this rule the lad, becaufe it appears

fomewhat more difficult, and fuppofeth a knowledge
of the others. But there is nothing more natural,

when once it is rightly confidered.

Thefe two pronouns relative fui & fuus> are called

reciprocals,
1

becaufe they refer the third perfon back to

itfelf. As when I fay, Cato fe interfecit, Cato has

killed himfelf; this pronoun fe, refers Cato to Cato
himfelf. And in like manner, Ipfefe diligit, he loves

himfelf. Loquitur fecum, he talks to himfelf. Sui

femper similis, always like himfelf, &c.
Therefore if we want to refer to the cafe immedi-

ately preceding the verb in the natural order, we make
ufe'of the reciprocal to avoid ambiguity ; C*far Ario~

vzfto dixity non fefe Gallis, fed Gallos fibi bdlum intu-

lijfey
Caefar told Arioviftus, that it was not he who

had declared war againft the Gauis, but the Gauls

againft him: where it appears thaty^/fc and fibi refer

to Casfar, as to the nominative, which immediately

precedes the verb in the natural order of conftruction.

But if there is no danger of ambiguity, we may put
indifferently, either a reciprocal, or one of thefe rela-

tives, illey ipfe> hie, isy in the fame place, and in the

fame fenfe ; as Eft vero fortunatus ille, cujus ex falute
non minor pens ad omnes> quam ad ilium Centura ftt> l<e-

titia pervenerit, Cic. Marcel lus is happy to find that

his prefervation is as dear to the whole community, as

to himfelf: where it is obvious that he might have
faid ad fe. And in like manner, Omnes boniy quantum
in ipjis fuit, Cajarem interfecerunt

-

y all the honcft par-
ty, as much as in them lay, had a (hare in Caefar's

death : where he might have faid, quantum infe fuit*
On, the contrary, authors put the reciprocal alfo,

where they might have ufed the relative, Medeamfr*'-
Meant in fuga, fratrisjui membra in its locis quafeparens

ferfequer'etur difftya'v'ijfe, Cic. Medea in her flight is

faid
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faid to have fcattered her brother's limbs wherever

her father was in purfuit of her : where he might have

faid, qua earn perfequerettir. QrarejnJfit,Jife ames, be-

ra y jam ut ad Jefe vhrias, Ter. fhe bid me tell you,
that fhe begs if you have any love for her, you will

come and fee her : where he might have faid, Si earn

ames, ut ad earn vemas. H<ec propterea % de me dixi,

jit mihi fubero cum de Je eadem dicerem, ignofceret, Cic.

I have faid this concerning myfelf, to the end that

Tubero might excufe me, if I faid the fame of him :

Cum de ifjo eadem dicerem, would have done as well.

ANNOTATION.
It is therefore evident that all the rule we have to obferve on

this occafion, is to avoid obfcurity.
Now in the firft and fecond perfon there can never be any ambi-

guity > and therefore we may fay in the abovementioned example:
Ut mibi Tubero, cum de fe, or cum de illo, eadem dicerem, ignofceret*
We may fay, dpi columbam in nidofuo, or in nido ejus, or in nido ip-

Jius. Juft as Terence hath, Timet ne dcferas fe for earn, in Andr.
five is afraid left you forfake her : and further on, Meritam effe ut

txcmcr ejjes fui for ejus. And Cicero, Mibi gratias agunt quodfe re-

ges meafententia yppellaijerim. Suis eiim certis propriifque crimmibus

accujab.o. Non emit a te cairn, fed priufquam tu fuum Jibi venderes^

ipfe pojfedit. And the like.

Jt is the fame upon other occafions, where the only rule is to

avoid ambiguity. Vix tamenjtbi de mea voluntate concejfum ej},
Cic.

Where Jibi Hands exprefsly for illi, as Manutius obferveth. Thus
we may fay, Supplicium fumpfit defamofofure cum fociisfuis, or fociis

tjus, becaufe the fenfe is clear : but with the copulative conjunction
we fhould not fay, Siunpfitfupplicium defure & fociis fuis, but only

ejus \ becaufe as fuis then refers to the nominative of the verb, it

would look as if this were faid of the companions of the perfon
that punlfhes. Juft as when Cicero faith, Cererem efjfe fublatam a
Verre ex templis fuis ; fuis refers to Cererem, as to the cafe which

immediately precedes the verb'
ejje.

Which might be exprefled

otherwife, ^od Ceres a Verre fublata fit ex templis fuis ; becaufe fuis
would always refer to Ceres, the nominative of the verb. But we
ftiould not fay, Verres fitjlulit Cererem ex templis fids ; becaufe fuis
would then refer to Vtrres, as now the nominative of the verb, fo

that to remove all ambiguity, we ihould fay ex templis ejus.

And fo true is this rule, that except in this cafe we frequently
find both the relative and the reciprocal referring to the fame

perfon. Abifari Alexander nuntiarejujjit, figravaretur adfe venire,

ipfum ad eum ejfe *venturum, Curt, where ft and ipfum both refer to

Alexander. In proTjincia pacatij/tma itafe gejjlt, ut ei pacem tffe ex~

pediret, Cic. where Jc and ei both refer to Ligarius in favour of

whom he is. fpeaking.
What
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What wonderthen is it, if they put the reciprocal, though with-

out any relation to the nominative of the verb, when it can occa-

fion no ambiguity, as Virgil fpeaking of Dido's nurfe, Namquefxam

pairia antiqua cinis ater habebat, vtherefuam refers to Dido, though
ciitis be the nominative of the verb. Valerius Maximus fpeaking
of Metellus, Teftum cohtinuo in ftatum fuum reftituit,

where fuum
refers to tedum, and not to Metellus.

Cicero in his fecond book of offices fays of Dionyfius the tyrant,

Candente carbone Jibi adurebat capillum, where Jibi refers to Diony-
fius, becaufe it is the nominative of the verb adurebat. And in

the fifth book of his Tufculan Queftions, mentioning the fame

fubjeft, he fays, Dionyjius Jilias fuas tondere docuit, inftituitque ut

candentibusjuvlandiumputaminibus barbamfibi & capillum adurerent ;

where Jibi is no longer referred to the nominative of the verb adu-

rerent, which are his daughters, but to Dionyfius himfelf; becaufe

the fenfe flieweth there can be no ambiguity, fince his daughters
have no beard. But if it was only, Dionyjius inftituit ut Jiliafiue

capillum Jibi adurerent, this might be underftood of his daughters

hair, becaufe he has exprefled them by the reciprocal futs ; and to

remove all ambiguity we mould fay, Ut capillum ipji (Dionyjio)
adurerent.

But take notice that the ambiguity arifes chiefly on thefe occa-

iions, where there are two third perfons, and efpecially where
there happen to be two different verbs, as Paterjvjjit Jilio ut iret in

cubiculumfuum. Verrcs rogat Dolabellam ut defua provincia decedat*

For then we muft diflinguifh by the fenfe and confider which is the

principal perfon in the fentence, in order generally to refer the

reciprocal to its nominative. Thus when Cicero faith, Turn Pj-
tbius pifcatores adfe 'vocavit, & ab his petivit ut ante fuas hortos po-

Jiera die pifcarentur, Offic. I. He ought not to have exprefled
himfelf otherwife, becaufe the verb petivit has Pytbius before it for

its nominative, to whom thefe gardens belong, and who is the

principal nominative. But if he had meant the fimermen's gar-
dens, he mould have faid hortos ipforum, to prevent ambiguity : as

he faid of Milo, Qb-viamjit Clodio antefundum ejus, nempe Clodii.

In the fame manner we fay, Regis eft gubernare fuos.' Hunc fui
cives ejecerunt, becaufe though one would think that this reciprocal
does not refer to the nominative of the verb, yet it certainly
amounts to this fenfe, as appears by altering it thus ; Regis offidum

eft
ut gubernet cives fuos. Hie ejeftus eft

a fuis civibus. ,For the f;ime

reafon we fay, Trahit fua quemque voluptas, Virg. Juftitia reddit

fuum cuique. Suo gladio hunc jugulo. Negligerc quid de fe quifque

fentiat eft di/oluti, Cic. Becaufe the meaning is, DiJJolatus negligit

quid dej'e a qucque dicatur. Suo gladio bicjugulatur. Quifque a vo-

luptatefua trahitur. Quifque ajuftitia accipit fuum,
Therefore whenever there is a periphrafis, or a perplexed mean-

ing with the reciprocal, it ou'ght always to be reduced to its natural

order, to fee which is the nominative of the verb that it refers to,
as in Cicero's offices, Ex quo, quia fuum cujufqueft quod cuique ob-

tigit, id quifque teneat. We muft reduce this, and fay, Quia ex to

temporeprtsdiumcujufqueJitfuHmpr<ediumt idqwfquiteneat3 Sic. Where
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we fee, that fuum condantly refer? to the nominative of the verb,
which is teneat. And die reft in the fame manner.

The reciprocal generally goes before quifque : as may be feen

in the preceding examples, and in this : Num
ijta focietcu talis

eft,

ut nibilfuum cujufque Jit, Cic. Though Virgil has exprefled it other-

wife : Quifque fuos patintur manes. Which is rare.

With infer we fay ; Contendunt do3i inter fe, and contentio eft doc-

torum interfe, or inter ipfos. Damonem & Pythiamferunt hoc anima

inter fcfuijfle. Interfe omnes partes corporis quodam lepore confenliunt,

Unafpss ejifalutis, tjforum inter ijlos dijjenjio, Cic. and the like.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

<><S><^^

PARTICULAR REMARKS
on all the Parts of Speech.

^ FTER having exhibited a general idea of con-

|
ftrudtion in the introduction to the fyntax, and (hewn

A |
the application thereof in the particular rules, I pro-

| pofe giving feme other remarks on the feveral words

J
<> j of which fpeech is compofed ; and I flatter inyfelf

that even fuch as have made fome progrefs in the Latin tongue, will

meet here with a variety of agreeable and ufeful obfervations, as

well for difcovering the real foundation of the language, as for

underftanding the different authors, and writing with elegance and

purity. 1 fhall only advife thofe who are defirous of attaining
the real principles of language in a higher degree of perfection,
to fee what has been faid on this fubject in the general and rational

grammar*, where, if I am not millaken, even the moft curious

will find abundant matter of entertainment.

SECTION I.

REMARKS ON THE NOUNS.
CHAPTER I.

Of nouns common, doubtful, and epicene.

I. Of common nouns.

THERE
are a great many nouns, whofe fignification agreeth

with both fexes, though they never occur in conftrudtion

with an adjeftive feminine. Such is homo ; for we mould not

fay, bontincm malam, as Charifius obferves ; and it is a miftake,

according to Voffius, in the tranfcriber of Plautus ; to read Homi-
tiis mifera jnifereri, where the bell manufcripts have Hcminis mifere

miferi.

This work was translated a few years ago by the fame hand 33 the reft of the

grammatical pieces of Meflrs. de Port Royal, and printed for J. Nourfe in the

Strand,

5 An4
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And if Sulpicius in his letter to Cicero, fays of his daughter

Tullia, Homo nata
eft, this does not prove that it is of the feminine

gender, fince in Terence a woman fays, Virum me
t
natam wellem :

and it is in the fame fignification that Plautus likewife fays, Fures

ejlis amb<r, that is, <vos atnba; femin<e fures ejiis. Yovfur of itfelf

is never joined with an adjective feminine.

But we mall divide thefe nouns into two clafles, firft thofe which

Voffius believes to be common in their fignification only, and next

thofe which are common likewife in their conitru&ion.

II. Nouns common in theirfignification only.
ADVENA always mafculine in conftruc-

tion. And in like manner,
TRANSVENA and CONVENA (from

whence cometh Con-vcra, the inhabi-

tants of Cominges in Gafcony) for as

the /Eolics terminated in A the maf-
culines of the firft declenfion in or, as

|yjw7T<i Zeyf fjr iv^itn^, the Latins,
ever fond of imitating them, have

frequently given the fame gender to

this fame termination
;
and hence it

is that vi2 have fuch a number of

nouns mafculine in A.

AGRICOLA, likewife C/ELICOI.A and

RURICOIA.
AtiEKiGEKA, in the fame manner

INDIGENA, and fuch like.

As SEC LA, a falkiacr, or attendant ;

and in like manner feveral nouns

which of their nature are adjectives.
AURIGA.
CAMELUS ; though the Greeks fay n

xa'/txsXof, which has led feveral into a

miftake. See the genders, vol. i. p. 57.

CLIENS, mafc. we fay CLIENTA in

the feminine
j Jam clientas npc'ri,

Plaut.

Honeftte purpurctt client^) Hor.

COCLES, EQ.UES.
XUL ; therefore we mould not fay va-

ga exult but -vaga & exit!
;
nor cjec-

tam exulem reducere, but ejeffam in

ex'dium rtducere.

FUR. See the beginning of this chap.

HOMICIDA, and the like.

PARRICJPA, and the like.

HOMO. St'e the beginning of this chap.
But nemo is fometimes feminine,

yicinam netninem amo mais, Plaut*

becaufe this noun is become in fome

meafure an adjeftive, and frequent-

ly taken for nullus, as in Cicero, FJ-
ctoplurli omnium bominum neminem. The
difference is, that nemo is properly laid

only of men, whereas r.ullus is faid of

everything. Where we are to obferve 1

neverthelefs, that not only Virgil has

faid, D'wum nemo, but even Cicero

himfelf, Nemo'ntc JKtno, nee Deus.

INDEX, though its fignification is fe-

jni^ine,
Orationii indium -vocem, Cic.

JUVENIS indeed is common in its fig-

nificat/on, Cornelia jn-venis eft, &
adbuc partre foteft, Plin. but it is

always mafc. in its conftrudlion.

Therefore in this verfe of Catullus

we mould read betwixt two comma's,
Cernitis, imtuptte, juvenes, that is, <vot

tr.r-ipta,
ccrnirh juvenes, as Voffius

'

obfe'ivcs, contrary to the opinion of

Alvarez.

HOSPES, common in its fignification,

Hefplte cymba, Stat. But male, in

conftiu&ion. In the feminine we fay,

bcfpita.
Serviiia Dicn'u bojfita, Cic.

INTERPRES. Ir.terprete lingua, Hor.

LANTSTA. LIXA. LATRO.
OESES. Stalentiam cbfidtm pfrpeturt in

Remf, fclurtfatis, Cic.

OPIFEX. Apes opljices,
Varro.

PEDES. PINCERNA. PR^ESUL.
PRINCEPS. Prmcipnftem'mef, Plin.

PUGIL. Si qua eft
babitior fau'v, fugi-

Icm
eJJ'e aiunt, Ter.

RABULA.
SEN EX. Tua arnica fenex, Varro in

Prifcian.

And if any one mould pretend to fay that thefe nouns are com-
mOn in conftruftion, becaufe they fometimes denote two fexes, or

two kinds, and are joined to a fubftantive feminine ; the fame rea-

fon would prove that
te/fis is likewife of the neuter gender, becaufe

Horace fays, Tejiis MetaurumJtumen ; and that pecus, jeco,ris,
is of

the feminine, fince it denotes both kinds, though it is not Latin

to fay of a fheep, Laniger* fecorit.
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III. Nouns common that are put in both genders.

There are other nouns that are put in beth genders, the greateft

part of which are as follow.

ADOLESCE NS. Oj>tim<e adolifcenti fa- CONJUX. Antiquus conjux, Virg Re-

cere injuriam, Ter. gia conjux, Id.

AFFTMT,. Ajfims tua, Cic. CON vTvA. Convert! omnes convives theast

A N T i s T E s . Perita
antiftes,

Val. Max. Pompon.
Though we read alfo aati/iita, Plant. CUSTOS. Cujtos ve/fra, Plaut.

Cic. Dux. Qua fdunt duct ticfturna Pbte-

AUTOR. Autor optima, Ovid. It is nices IK a/to, Cic. Ac'ad. 2.

more ufual in the mafc. And Ter- H^RES. Si fua bares abftine'ct fe bonis*

tiiHian has tirade ufe of auflrix, for Tryphon.
the fem. But Servius obferveth that HOSTIS. Studldfutn permctolijjima boftis,

the nouns in TOR, form their femi- Quintil.
nine in TR1X, only when they are IN FANS. Infantati Juam reporta-vir,

derived from a verb, as from Itre, Quint. ,

Cometh feffor, which makes Jefirix ;
INDEX. Zutnui tarn fitva Jttdice fontes,

whereas the others under a fingle ter- Luc. But it if more ufual in the

xnination, are generally common, fe- mafc.

nator, balneator, &c. To which he M7r.S. Nova miles tram, Ovid. But
adds that autor, coming 'from autori- more frequently in the mafc.

t,is, is common, but when coming MU"NICEPS. Munidpem fuam, PHn; /

from augeo, we fay aufior di-vitiarum, PARE NS. Alma parem, Virgi Though
and auftrix patrimotiii. Charifius takes notice that antiently

AUGUR. Augur cafla futuri, Stat. But it was only mafc; and that Medea, in

more ufually in the mafc. Pacuvius', looking for her motherjfaid
Bos. Alftracitfque bo-ves, Virg. It is even Ut m\b\ poteftatem dais inquirendi met

more ufually in the fem. except when parerrtis,
we intend to exprefs particularly the PAtiiuTLiS. Si nsibi fatritelh Hul'tt

jnales. mar.tt, Perf.

CAN is.
Vijteque

canet ulu.'are per urn. Sus. Arnica luto fus,
Hor. Imitiur.di

tram, Virg. as quoted by Seneca, fues, Virg.

though others read
-vife

canei. But TEST is. Indu&a tefte
in fenatum, Sue-

this noun is more ufual in the femi- ton. But oftener in the mafc.

nine, when it denotes the rage and VATES. lujue, S fan&iffima votes,

fury of this animal, becaufe it more .Virg.

{>roperly belongs to the female. VINUEJC. Tu faltem debita .vltidex buc

C^vis.
Ciiiis Romaf.a, Cic. ades, Stat. But more ufual in the

COMES. Comitem Juam default, Ovid. mafculine.
But it is more ufual in the mafc.

But we are to obferve that fome of the above nouns Teeth to be
rather adjectives, as adolefcens, affinis ; with which, ftriftly fpeak-
ing, homo and niulier are underftood ; though this makes no diffe-

rence in regard to practice, fince it is fufficient to know that they
have been ufed by the antients in both genders.We muft alfo take notice that there are fome particular words in

ecclefiaftic writers, in the ufe of which thefe writers are to be our

guides, becaufe in this refpefl we cannot build upon profane au-

thority. Such is the word martyr, which is frequently fem. in the

fathers, though in profane authors it is only mafc.

IV. Of doubtful nouns.

We mud likewife recal to mind what has been faid in the intro-
duction to genders; vol. i. p. i . concerning the difference between the
common and the doubtful ; and that a doubtful noun having in

VOL. II. G one
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one part of the fentence been put in one gender, may in another

part be put in another. Thus we find in Ovid :

Ejifpecus exejiJiruttura pumicis after,

Non homini facilis, noji adeundafereg.
Where we fee thut/fecus is joined with offer in the firft verfe, as

mafculine ; and with adeunda\n. the fecond, as feminine. Yet this

feems to be a kind of a licence, more excufable in poets than in

orators.

V. Of epicenes.

We have already mentioned thefe nouns in the firft rule of gen-
ders, vol. i. p. 5. and in the laft, p. 55. The word EPICENE is of

Greek derivation, and cannot be rendered by a fingle term in La-
tin ; fo that it is fpeaking with impropriety to call thefe nouns, ei-

ther communia, or promifcua. For as the antients called xoivov, com-

atutre, that noun which includes within itfelf the two genders ;

fo they have given the name of t^Wm, that is, fupercommune, to

that noun which had fomething more than the common in this re-

fpeft, that it included both kinds under one gender.
And at firft they made ufe of this term only to exprefs the names

either of fuch animals as were leaft known to them, or whofe males
were not fo eafy to diftinguifh from the females. Hence Varro
takes notice, that antiently columba was epicene, and included the

male as well as the female ; but when pigeons were grown more
tame, the male was called columbui, and the female columba. Feftus

obferves that Numa's laws had agnumfeminam, for agnam. And this

confufion of genders has Ilill continued in a great many nouns,

though their kind is fufficiently diftinguimed, as vulpet and felef,
feminine ; clepbas, mafculine, &c.

But what is ftili more remarkable, that which the antienta

diilingui filed, as puerus and puera, has fometimes reverted to the

fame gender ; the word puer a child, agreeing as well with girls
as boys, and having been heretofore common, as Charifius takes

notice, and iikewife Prifcian, book 6. and 9. SanQa puer Ba-

tumi Jilia regina, Liv. in Odyf. Prima incedit Cereris Proferfina

fiter, Nsv. 2. bell. Pun. So that this noun being at length be-

come epicene, a father might call his daughters pueros tneos, my
children (if cuftom had fo determined) as well as liberos, which
occurs in this fenfe in the civil law, and of which Gellius has ex-

prefsly treated in the I2th chapter of his zd book, where he fays

moreover, that the antients ufed the word literot in the plural,
when fpeaking of a man who had only one fan, or one daughter*
In like manner to exprefs a female we may very well fay egregium
catulum, a fine kitten, without there being any neceflity to put

egregiam, unlefs we want to exprefs particularly its fex; the epi-
cene noun generally following the gender of its termination, and

including indeterminately both kinds under this gender, and this

termination.

But when they wanted to exprefs the particular fex, they added

mafeulus or femina, as appears from Columella, and others. Pa-vo

mafculus, pa-vo femina, &c. ; or elfe they underftood them, as

when Plautus faid, Elephas gravida, that is, gravidd ftmina, it

being
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being impoffible that gravida fliould refer to elephas mafculine, but

by understanding fome other word between them.

It is by this rule, according to Sandlius, and even to Quystilian,

that w ought to explain thefe paflages of Virgil, Yimid: dama:,

talpte oculii capti, where in all probability the reafon of his depart-,*
~

ing from the gender of the termination, was that he fuppdfed the

word ma/:uli, to refer to the moft worthy : concerning which the

reader may likewife fee what hath been faid in the liit of the epi-

tenes, vol. i. p. 56. and 57.
Sometimes they referred to the mafculine according to the ter-

mination, though fpeaking of females, as we read in Pliny, Po-

lypi pariunt ova tantd fcecunditate, ut multitudinem o<vorum
occifi non

recipiant caw capitis, quo pr&gnantes tulere, where
occiji refers to

Polypi, though it is underftood of females. Which is ftill more

extraordinary among the Greeks, who do not mind the termina-

tion, as when Ariftotle faith, o ojciSfs v'^ovyi, hi aves pariuntt
and as he faid in another place o Muv to fignify a lionefs, and Ho-
mer TO* ulya. for a (he- goat, T o?*? for meep and the like. This

may be referred to the figure of fyllepfis, of which hereafter.

Now it is very ridiculous, fays Sanctius, to imagine that the

word epicene belongs only to birds or
quadrupeds.^

It is applica-
ble alfo to infe&s and filhes, and even to man, as we have mewn
in the word puer, and is further proved by all thofe nouns which
are common in their fignification only. And this is fufficiently ex-

prefled by the explication of the word and the above given etymo-
logy of it.

CHAPTER. II.

Remarks on fome particular cafes*

I. Of the VOCATIVE.

THE vocative, among the Attics, was always the fame as

the nominative. Hence thefe two cafes are almoft always
the fame in Latin, and for this fame reafon they are frequently
joined in a fentence, as Nate me< vires, mca magna potentia folus.

Virg. Sal-ve primns omnium parent patriee appellate, primus in toga

triumpbum, lingu&que lauream merite. Pliny fpeaking of Cicero.
And hereby we fee, fays Sanftius, that we may exprefs ourfelves

thefe ways, Defence me amice mi, or defends me amiciu meus. See
the declenfions, vol. i.- p. 65. and the remarks on the pronouns
which are to follow, chap. i. n. 5.

II. Of the DATIVE and the ABLATIVE.
In Greek the ablative is the fame as the dative, 'hence they

have alwc-s a great affinity even in Latin. Therefore as the
Greeks fay, tu 'Ami*, and the Dorians alfo, TU 'Ay^ia-a, ra jiri-

Tcpa, Ta ptKrx, or MOY'SAI, the Latins firft made huic Ancbifai,
huic epitomai, huic mufai (which is the fame as muf<t} and only drop-
ping the ;, hie dnckiid, hdc musa, Me tfitomd, &c. Juft as the

G a
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yEoIians fay ta 'Air/ia, r pa?*, TU >.!>yu, &c. without i. Con-

cerning which you may fee what hath been faid in the declenfions,
vol. i. p. 100. 122. 125.

But what is more remarkable, the Latins have been fuh imi-

tators of the ^Eolics, that heretofore they dropped even this i or

this e in the dative as well as in the ablative, in the firft declen-

fion, and in the others they made thefe two cafes always alike.

Hence it is, fays Scioppius, that we find in Propertius,
Si placet injultet Lygdame morte mea,

for mcrti me<e. Likewife, Pilaquefeminea turpiter apta manu for

manui, Td. Hence alfo it is, that taking me for mi, formed by
contraction from mibi, and likevvife, te for tiki, according to the

remark of Donatus and Feftus, we find that Terence fays, Nimis

me indulgeo. Te indulgebant, &c. Hence it is in fine, that we meet

with, In colli tundentes pabula Iteta, Lucr. Serta procul capiti tan-

turn delapfajacebant, Virg. for tantum capite, or a capite. Scriberis

-i. *vario Maonii carminis alite, Hor. for aliti. For Servius faith it is

the fame expreflion as cernitur ulli. Cum temere anguineo creditor

ore manusy Propert. for ori. Cum capite hoc Stjgia" jam peterentur

aqua, Id. for
capiti

buic. Ut mibi iionjillo pondere terra fcret, Id.

for ulli ponderi: in the fame fenfe as Lucretius fays,
Utfua cuique bomini nullofunt pondere membra^
Nee caput eft

oneri cello :

where it is obvious that funt pondere and
eft oneri, are in the fame

conftrudlion.-
Aciefque Latints

Concurrunt, bteret pede pes, denfufque viro wir, Virg.
where pede (lands for pedi, even according to Linacer. Quod baud

fcio an timensfuo corpore pojje acciJere, Cicero. And we meet with

a great many more, which (hew, in my opinion, that this princi-

ple cannot eafily be doubted of. Bat this remark extends a great
deal further, as we (hall make appear hereafter, when we come to

fpeak of the pronouns.

<

CHAPTER III.

Remarks .on numeral nouns.

I. Of AMBO and Duo.
and duo are ufed in the accufative mafculine, a* well as^ ambos and duos, according to Charifins. Which is an imita-

tion of the Greeks, who fay, TB? oiu : -ra? pQu.
Si duo prteierea tales Idtea tulij/et

'fTerra, vires, Virg.
J^erum ub: duflores acie rf-iwcaijeris ambo. Id.

acceding to* the reading not only of Charifius, but alfo of Servius,

who produces feveral other authorities befides : and this accufative

was in the antient copies of Cicero, as Voflius obferveth, who at-

tributes the change to the ignorance of the correctors. *

The
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The neuter is in Cicero quoted by Accius, Video fepulcbra duo

duorum corporum, in Oratore : where Scioppius, Gruterus, and others,

read dua. And indeed Quintilian oblerveth, that they ufed to

fay, duo. pondo, and trepondo, and that MefTala maintained it was

right.
We meet alfo with duo in the accufative feminine, as Scipio Gen-

tilis quotes it, Tritanjiajimiliternumeratafacitperjonastrigintaduot

Pautt I. C. And Contius cites it from Scevola in the genitive,
Duo millium aureorum, for duorum. But this is rare, whereas the

a^culative is very common ; but we fhall mew hereafter, that there

Were a great many more plural nouns of this termination in o,

II. Of the other numeral nouns.

It is to be obferved that though we fay, quindecim, fedecim, and
the like numbers lower than thefe, yei in the writings of the an-

tients w,e meet more ufually with decent & feptem, decent & otfo,

decem & novem, &x\fepteidecim, otiodecim, no--vemdecim, which are
almoit the only ones in modern ufe.

Prifcian tells us that we mould fay, decimus &? tertius, with the

conjunction, putting the greater number the firft, or tertius deci-

mus, without the conjunction, putting the greater number the

laft ; decimus & quartus, or quartus-decimus, and the reit in the

like manner as far as twenty, though we find alfo decimus -tertius,

decimus-quartus, &c. in very good authors. But as this might
have been owing to the miftakes of tranfcribers who expreffed ac-

cording to their own fancy what they found written in cyphers, it

feems to be the fafeft way to adhere to Prifcian's doclrine. Sen-

tentiafeptima-decima, is in Cicero. Nono-decimo anno, in Ter. and
the like in others. We fay likewife, duode-viginti, for 18. undevi-

ginti, for 19. And according to Linacer we may fay likewife, duo-

detriginta, for 28. undequadraginta, for 39. undeqmnquagejfimo die,
is in Cicero, and fuch like.

From twenty to one hundred, if you put a conjundlion between
the two numbers, the fmalleft muft be placed firft, unus iff viginti,
duo ff triginta, &c. If you do not ufe the conjunction, you fay,

'viginti unus, <viginti duo,.&c. Above a hundred, you always fol-

low the natural order, either without or with the conjundlion, cen-

tum unus, or centum & umis, miile unus, or taille & unus, Sec.

But to reckon a thoufand, you are to follow the rule of num.
bers under a hundred. Sex fc? <viginti millia, or <vigintifex millia.

And this rule is obferved in the ordinal number ; wicefimus
primus, or primus et <yictfimus : in the diftributive, wceni Jtnguli, or

Jinguli et viceni : in numeral adverbs, viciesfemel, orfemelet vicies,
&c.

Mille is indeclinable in the Angular, though accordii*; to Ma-
crobius, formerly they faid mille, mittis. In the plural it is de-
clined, millia, turn, ibus. We fay indifferently in the fingular,
?r.ille homines, or mills hqminum : but in the plural we prefer millia,

howitrum with the genitive, though it is not true that the other

expreffiqn was erroneous, as Valla and Linacer imagined,...
Tot milliagentes Annafenmt Ital<e> Virg.

G 3 DM-
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Duadecim millia pedites, Liv. Tritici madias quinque millia, Cic.
Trecentis millibus mulieribus, Juft. For millia is alfo an adjeftive,
as we (hall {hew hereafter in the chapter of fefterces ; which feems
to have efcaped thofe grammarians.

CHAPTER IV.

Of the motion, or variation of adjc&ives.

THE m.otion or variation of adjecUves may be confidcred two
different ways, either according to the genders, or accord-

ing to comparifon.

I. Of the 'variation according to tbe genders.
Some adje&ives have only one termination for the three genT

ders, as par, concors. And in this number we ought to include

infant, fince we read in Horace, Infantes ftatuas j in Ovid, Infantia.

guttura ; and in Valerius Maximus, Infant puer.
The others have two terminations, IS and E for the pofitive

degree : OR and US for the comparative. But antienrly the ter-

mination OR ferved in this degree for the three genders. $tllun\

Punicum pvfterior, Plaut.

We find likewife potis and pote, in all genders.
>ui potij eft ? inquis : quod amantem injuria talis

Cogit amare magis, fed bene <velle minus, Catul.

Where it is obvious that he put potis for pote, &/oio ; as on the

contrary he has put pote for potis in this other verfe :

Quantum qui pote plurimum perire.
And for want of knowing this remark, a great many paffages of

the antier.ts have been corrupted ; though we do not deny but fate
is more ufual in the neuter. See the 3d chapter of irregular verbs,
and the firft chapter of adverbs, which are to follow.

There are likewife fome that have two different terminations ;

as Hie acer % htec acris, hie acre ; or elfe hie et hac acris, et hoc

acre; and the fame you may fay of faluber, alacer, and others:

alacris, fays Afconius, five alacer, utrumque enim dicityus. From
thence comes pauper, in the feminine in Terence, as Donatus
reads it.

Poiius quam in fatria bonefte pauper vivere, in Andr.

Though in Plautus we find, paupera hi?c res eft.

Celer hath for the feminine celerls, in Ovid, and for the neuter

celere, in Ter. in Phorm. But alerts is alfo mafc. in Cato. Hence
as from celer comes celerrimus, in the fuperlative, fo from celeris

came celycijpmus, in Ennius.

Under the adjeftives of a fingle termination we ought likewife

to comprehend Dives, belts, fofpes, teres, tnemor> uber, and fome

others^ though they are not fo ufual in the neuter. But in Ovid
we find, divitis ingenii ; in Virgil, teres Jlagellum, memoris <tvi,

pauperis ingenii, and the like.

The names ofcountries in AS heretofore were terminated in /'/,

fo
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fo that they faid, according to Prifcian, Hie it k<ec Arpinatis, et

hoc Arpinate. But becaufe they have changed their termination,

they have likewife changed their gender : the termination AS
being as well for the neuter as for the other two. Aditer Arpinai

Jlexus, Cic. Bellum Privernas, Liv. Bellum Capenat, Jd. and it

would be a miftake, if we believe Voffius, to fay, bellum Capina-
te ; though Prifcian was of opinion that they faid, Hie et hac Ar~

pinas et hoc Arpinate ; and though Donatus laid it down as a rule

that we mould fay, Cujate, noftrate, <vejlrate mancipium, iniiead of

cujat noftras, &c,

Subftantives fometimes, become adjedives, and then they re-

ceive the variation of the adjectives, as in Virg. Arcadium magi-

Jtrum, Laticemque Lyeeum, for Arcadi^um, Lyaium : populum late

regent, for regnantem, and the like. It is falfe reafoning, to con-

clude with Sandius that it is as impoffible a fubftantive ihoald be-

come an adjedive, or an adjedive become a fubllantive, as that a
fubftance fhould be changed into accident. As if we did not fee

examples to the contrary in all languages, in French, forinftance,

chagrin, colere ; the names of colours, blanc, rouge, and others,

which are fometimes adjedives, and fometimes fubftantives : and
as if it were not a thing merely accidental and indifferent to all

forts of nouns, their being taken to exprefs an accident or a fub-

ftance.

Even the fubftantives continuing fubftantives, have fometimes
their variation, as rex, regina ; tib\cen, tibicina j coluber, colubra, Sec,

II. Of the comparifon of nouns.

We have already fpoken of the comparatives in the abridgment
of this new method, and in the fyntax, rule 27. p. 55. and

following.
As the

comparative particularly exprefleth the quality of the

thing, it is plain it cannot agree with noun fubftantive. But if

we fay, Neronior, then it is to denote cruelty, and it is an ad-

jedive ; juft as PJaqtus faith, Pcemor, to fignify great fubtlety and

cunning.
Therefore when we read in the aforefaid Plautus, Meritijfimo

tjus quee <volet faciimuf ; and in Varro, Vill<e pejfimo publics tediji~
tatee ; and in Livy, pejfimo publico aliquidfacere, thefe are only
adjedives, which fuppofe their fubftantive by an elliplis, two or

more adjedives agreeing extremely well with the fame fubltantive,

as we have fhewn in the fyntax, rule i.

It does not agree even with every adjedive that exprefleth qua-
lity, and therefore much lefs does it agree with others which ex-

prefs none. Thus we fee that Opimus, claudus, canorus, egenus,

balbus, almus, and others, have no degrees of comparifon, becaufe

cuftom has fettled it other wife.

To the fuperlatives in Li MUS, by us mentioned, fome add ; agfi-

limus, gracillimus ; and Valla joins alfo, docillimus. B.ut Voffius

rejeds it, as not founded on authority. Charifius on the contrary
in the chapter of adverbs fays, that of agilit and doeilis, are

formed agilijfimus and doriUJJimus, from whence come agilijpiae and
' G 4 As
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As to ittdrecittimvs, it is true we find it in Seneca, not in the
book of confolation to Marc a, where the belt copies have corpus
imbedllum, but in the 85th letter, Quan.ulum autcm I'apientt damus

Jt imbecillimis ferticr eft
? But imbtcillij/i/nus occurs alfo in Celfus,

who is a very pure author.

III. Of defectives, or thoje which are deprived of Jcme
degree of comparifon.

. Of adjectives, fome are

Without the
pofitive, as prior and primus. To thefe "are added

tkterior deternmus, and petior potij/imus But one cometh from

deter, and the other from potts. Ulterior and ultimus, may come
from ulter. Odor and oajjimus, come from tne Greek, wxt'?,

which makes <ix{i>, in the comparative; and hence it appeareth
that odor ought to be written with an / and not with a_y.

Without the comparative, iiuptr and nuperrimus ; no<vus, no*vijji~

taus ; the laft. Sacer an facerr;muf\ inviius and itwitijjimus. And
in like manner, Diver/us, falfus, jidits, per/ua/us, in<vijus, confultus,

meritus, apdcus, ieilas, in^iaus, imlytus, and fome others perhaps,

though not fo many as people imagine.
. Without the fuperlative, adolejcens, adolefcentior yjuvenis, ior\fe-
nex, tor. Likewife, ingetts, fatur, dexter, fenijter. For dextimus

and finiftimus, are no more than fimple pofitives. Supinus form$
alfofupinior, in Mart. We meet witft injinitior

and di-uitior, in

Cicero, Plautus, and Ovid.

Anterior, hath neither pofitive nor fuperlative, no more than

Hcentior. But babitior, which we read in Terence hath both ;

Eqttum flngofum et male habitum ; fed equitem ejus uberritnum et ha,"

bilijjlmum "jiJerunt, (jell.

jy. SupeKlatives that are compared.
Frqm th,e fuprlativ

re are likewife formed other degrees of com-

parifon ; Cum adolefcentulis puftrem'J/imis, Apul. Proximus for

<t>idnus, forms froximior, Seneca ; and fome others in the fame
manner.

V. Adjeftives that are not compareJ.

Thofe of countries, as Romanus, Spartiata. Pofleffives, Pa-

trius, E--uandrius. Numerals, primus, dedmus. 1 hofe of matter,

aureus. Of time, hejiernus. 1 hofe in DUS, amandus, errabun-

dus. In PLEX, duplex ; except jimpkx, and multiple-:. In 1MUS,
legitimus , IVUS, fugiti-iiui. Thofe from gero and fero, armiger,

frugifer. Likewife almus, balbus, canorus, canus, cicttr, claudus,

degener, difpar, egenus, magnanimus, mediocris, memort mirus, vetu-

lm, unicus, and perhaps a few others. But crii'pus, opimus, and

Jilvejier, which Voffius ranks in this number, have their compa-
rative. The firfl we find more than once in Pliny ; Crifpioresjubes
htnum, lib. 8 c. 16. Crijpioris elegantice mattries, \. 13. c 9. The
fecond is in Gellius, Membra opimiora, fatter, 1. 5. c. 14. And
the third alfo in Pliny, Syveftriora omniat lib 16. c. 27. But in

regard to thofe that have none, we make ufe of magii> to fupply
the comparative, and: of maxims fqr the fuperlative.

To
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To thefe the grammarians add all the nouns in US, that have a

vowel before CIS : and indeed it happens that they form neither

comparative nor luperlative left they fhould occafion too great a

concurrence of vowels : yet there are feveral that are compared,
of which take the following lilt.

Lift cf nouns that are compared, though they have a
vowel before US.

ArduYus and arduifiimus, Cato. Marciin. This author bas ufed the

AiTiduiores, Vurr. Alfcduiflimus, Cic. fame exprffion in other places. Saint

Egreglifiimus, Pacuv. Ambroje and others ba-ve aljofpoke tbui.

Egregius is evtnfut for egregiius in Ju~ And in the
-vulgate, Qiue videntur

Vtnal, as Prijcian ob/tr-jes.
membra corporis infirmiora efle, nc-

Egregius coenat, meliufque mifer- ceflarioj-a funt, 3. Paul i Cor. iz.

rimus horum. Piiflimus, it in Seneca, ^ Curt, ^uia-

Ex'guius, Wpian. . tilian, Li-vy, Pliny, Apulcius, St. Je-
Exiguiffimus, Ovid. Plin. rente, and others, though Cicero condemns

Idonetu', w in Tertull. IdoneYor, In it in bis 1 3 . Phil. Tu verb, fays be t

Pctrus Damianus, and in all the writers ne pios quidem, fed piiflimos quae-

cf the latter ages. ris; & quod verbum omnino nul-

Induftrior, Plautus. lum in lingua Latina eft, id propter

Jnjurius, Plautus. Nihil amore injurius tuaia divinam pietatem novum ipdu-

e,asDcuza readi it, that is, injuriius, cis.

or injuriofius PerpetuVor and perpetuiflimus, Prifc.

Innoxius, or innoxiius, Cato. ex Catone.

J^eceffarius, is alfo a comparative in the Strenuior, Plaut. Lucil.

writers of the latter ages. Qiaibus Strenuiflimus, Sai/ufl.

utique necelfarius qua Deus, & qui- Ten iior, Cic.

dem melior, quo neceflarior, latere TenuJfimus, Id.

non debuit, Ttrtull. lib. I. contra Vacuifiimus, Ovid.

We might mention others in Plautus, but it is to be obferved

that this author hath frequently affected to coin a number of thefe

words according to his tancy, which by no means are to be ad-

mitted, as verberabil'jpmus , to fignify one that very richly dfferves

to be beaten : PariJJimus, very equal : fpijfigrad/ffimus , exclujijji-

mus, &c.
He does the fame with the comparatives. Confejfior, tacitiusi

with the pronouns, ipjtjfimm : with the fubftantives, meritijjimum
for maximum meritum, and the like. Which is not to be imitated

but with great care and judgment.

CHAPTER V,

Of Diminutives.

AFTER
having treated of nouns which augment the fignifi-

cation, we muft mention a word or two about thofe which
Uiminifti it, and are therefore called diminutives.

Diminutives are generally terminated in LUS, LA, LUM ; as

Jiliolus, adolefcentulus, pagella, ofcillum, a little mouth, or little

image which the antients hung up in honour of Saturn for their

fins, or a kind of play amongii them. Sigillmn, pullus, fofeulus,

iomuqculus, &c.

There
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There are moreover fome that terminate in i'o, tefentXyfentcio ;

flu/us, pufio. Others in BUS ; tquus, equulus, equuleus.
Greek nouns are alfo terminated in iscus, Syria, Syrifcus ; mas,

narifcus, &c.

AS.TER. This termination is likewife dimunitive according to

Scaliger. San&ius on the contrary maintains that it augments the

fignilication,
but in derifion ; theologafter, a great theologian, a

great doftor, faid ironically. And if we find in Terence, paraji-

tajier parvulus, in Adelph : he fays that parvulus , only denotes the

age, and makes nothing againft his aflertion. Voilius fays, that

of thefe nouns fome mark diminution, as
furdafler, recal<vaftert

and in like manner pbilofophajier, poetajier, &c. Others denote

imitation, as Antoniafter ; and others fignify neither, as apiajler,
er apiajlrum, taken from fifes, a kind of herb of which bees are

fond.

The diminutives form alfo other diminutives of themfelves j as

tuer, puerulus, or puellus, and from thence puellulus. Cijlula, a

little baflcet, ciftella, and from thence
ciftellula, in Plautus.

Hence it appears how greatly Valla was miltaken in aflerting
that no diminution could be added to diminutives, as if we did not

find in Terence, pifciculot minutos ; in Cicero, minutis interrogatiun-

fulis ; and in another place, pifdculi parvi ; in Cspfar, naviculam,

yarvam ; in Valerius Maximus, cum parvuliff.liolis, and others of
he fame fort.

SECTION II,

REMARKS ON THE PRONOUNS,
CHAPTER. I.

Of the number of p'ronouns, and the fignification and

declenfion of fome in particular.

I, The nature of a fronoun.

T^E
Pronouns are no more than real nouns, fays Sanftiui*

that have nothing in particular but their manner of declin-

ing. For to fay that they are fubftituted in the room of the nouns,

there is nothing particular in that, fince even one noun may be

taken for another.

Be that as it may, grammarians are very much divided about

the number of pronouns. Some reckon uter, qualis, quantus, &c.

others, alias, omnis, totus, and the like, and others alfo include

ambc, duo ; and others add fome. more. For the fake of cafe and

brevity, I thought it fufficient to mark eight with the relative, in

the abridgment of this new method.

II. Difference in the Jignification of Pronouns.

We have already taken notice of fome difference between ILLB

and ISTE in the abridgment of this book. Cornelius Fronto alfo

jc . .' teacheth,
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teacheth, that Hie and ISTE, are faid of a perfon who is near us,

JLLE of one who is at a distance, but not out of fight, and Is of
one who is abfent. And it amounts almoft to the fame, when Sa-

turnius aflerts that hie is for the firft perfon, iflic for the fecond, and
illie for the third. We have thought proper to mention thefe

differences, though they have not been always obferved by au-

thors.

Hie and ILLE differ alfo in general, inafmuch as lie refers to

the neareft, and ille to the remoteft ; which ought always to be ob-

ferved, when there is any danger of ambiguity. But except on
fuch occalion, authors have flighted this difference.

Quoeunque afpicio, nihil eft niji pontus & tether,

Fluftibus hie tumidus, nubibus ille minax, Ovid.

,And Cicero, uid eft quod negligenterfcribamus adverfaria ? quid

tji quod diligtnterfcribamut tabular ? qua de caufa ? ^uia heecfunt

tnenjtrua, illee <etern<z ; hac delentur ftatim, illte fer<vanturfanfie ;

kite parvi tetnporis memoriam, illte perpetug exijlimationis fidem &
religionem amphcluntur ; heeefunt dejeBa, illte in ordinem eonfeclte.

The difference they make between Qui and Quis, is of no
fervice. For Pierius obferveth that in ancient copies we find indif-

ferently, Nee quisjint queeris Alexi, or nee quijim, Virg. eclog. 2.

That which they make betwixt O M N i s or Qu i s QJ; E and UT E R-

<^u E, is not always true, no more than that which they fuppofe ber

tween ALTER and ALIUS. For omnis and quifque 4re faid like-

wife of two.

Ecce autemJlmilia omnia, omnes congruunt ;

Unum cognoris) omnes n5fls t Ter. in Phorm.
where he is fpeaking of Antipho and Phaedria. And Quintilian,
An cum duofures pecuniam abftulerunt, feparatim quadruplum quifque

in duplum debeat.

We meet alfo with ALI<JS, where mention is made only of two:
Duas leges promulga-vit ; unam qitfc mercedes habitationum annuas con-

dttfloribus donavit ; aiam tabularum novarum, Caef. 3 bel. civil.

And on the contrary we find ALTER, for alius, in_Phaedrus and
others.

What they fay likewife of UTER and Quis, that the former is

applicable to two only, and the latter to many, and therefore that

one is joined to the comparative, and the other to the fuperlative;
is not general. >uanquam prajlat homftas incolumitati ; tamen
UTRI POTISSIMUM conjulendumfet deliberetur, Cic. He does not

fay utri potius, but utri potij/imum. Quis may alfo be ufed, when

fpeaking of two only, Duo eeleberrimi duees, quis eorumprior viciffett

},iv.

Uter is never faid but of two : but its adverb UT R u M is ufed in-

terrogatively in regard to divers things : Utrum impuder.tius a/o-
ciis

abjiulit t an turpius meretriei dedit,an improbius populo Rom. ade-

mit, an audaciv.5 tabular publicas commutavit ? Cic. in Ver.

ALIQJLJIS and QUIDAM are frequently put for one another;

though Ipeaking with propriety, quiddam. implies a determinate

thing, whereas aliquid is fold, indeterminately, as much as to fay
aliud quiif.

UI. Ccu-
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III. Concerning the Cafesy and the declenfion ofpronouns..

Pronouns, as we have (hewn in the abridgment of this grammar>
have their vocative. But fmce the contrary is maintained by
many, we mult produce on this occafion feme examples.

Ejlo nuncjol teftis,
cjf HA; c miki terra precar.tr, Virg.

IPSE meas atker, accipefumme preces, Ovid.

O nox ILL A, quapene aternas huic urbi tenebras attulifii, ClC.

There is only Eao that has none, becaufe as this cafe particularly

expreffes the perfon to whom we fpeak, the firft perfon cannot

fpeak to himfelf : and Sui, by reafon it hath no nominative, OA
which the vocative always dependeth.
Mis and TIS are antient genitives for mei and tui, though Alva-

rez would fain have it that they are datives plural. Proofs there-

of may be feen in Voff. lib. 4.. de Anal. cap. 4.

ILLE. Amiently they laid ollui or olle, for ille, whence alfo

cometh olli for /'///' in Virgi! and others.

IPSE. They ufed likewife to fay ipfus for ipfe, though the neu-

ter ipjud is condemned as a barbarous term by Diomedes. \\K.

was heretofore faid in the neuter as well as in the feminine, juft as

qua is ufed for both genders in the plural. But of ha they made

ba.ce, juft as we fay bicce in the fingular ; and afterwards by apo-

cope they faid bac, which we find even in the feminine, Periere

lire oppido ades, Plaut. Hacilia erant itiones, Ter. in Phorm. as

quoted by Donatus, or hacdne, according as Heinfius reads it.

IS formerly made im in the accufative (as Charifius hasobferved)
like fitis, Jititn.

Boni im miferantur ; illunc irrident mali, Plaut.

They ufed alfo ibus inftead of Us in the dative and ablative plural.
Ibus dinumerem Jiipendium, Plaut.

EA made ea in the genitive for ejus : and tabus in the dative and.

ablative plural for Us.

IV. Of the nature of the relative.

The pronoun relative, qui, qua, quod, has this in common with

all the reft, that it is put in the place of a noun. But it hath this in

particular to itfelf, that it mould always be confidered as betwixt

two cafes of the noun fubftantive which it reprefents, as we have
fliewn in the fyntax, rule 2. And thit it ferves as a connexion to

make an incidental propofition form part of another which may be

called the principal. In regard to which we refer the reader

to what hath been, faid in the general and rational grammar part
2. c.

9'.

V. Of Qui or Quis.
Qu; we find in Plautus, even in an interrogative fenfe. Qui

teenu pofcit ? Ecqui pofcit prandio? qui me alter
eft

audacior homo ? In

Amphit. Qua is acknowledged in the fem. even by Dcnatus ;

and Scioppius proves it from Propertius, Fortunata meo fi qua e/t

ftlebra'.a iibello, though it feems to be put for aliqua, and therefore

it is rejected by Vollius. But qua in its natural fiuific;uior>, may
liicewiie
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likewife bear this meaning ; Ji qua eftt if there is any, &c. The
neuter quid occurs in Plautus, quid tibi nomen

eft
? In Amph.

Quis was heretofore of all genders : Quis illtec eft mulier qute ip-

fafe mifertatur, Plaut. QuiJ'quam illarum, ncftrarum quifquam, Plaut.

Scortum exohtum ne quit in profcaniofcdeat, Id. And it is the fame
as potis, magis, fatts, nim+, which of their nature are adjectives

and of all genders, though cuftom has made them pafs for ad-

verbs.

The antients declined qui and quis without changing the q, ci-

ther in the genitive or the dative. Hence in order to diftinguifli

them the more eafily, they faid quoius and quoi, becaufe qui would

have been the fame as the nominative : and we find a great many
more examples of it in the antient copies of Virgil and Cicero.

Quoi non diflus Hilas puer ? 3 . Georg.
As Pierius obferves : Quoi tu ('video enim quidfentias} me ccmit.:m

putas debere ej/e,
ad Att. lib. 8. ep. 8. Quoi tali in re libeuter me ad

pedes abjeciffem, ep. 9.
Hence it cometh that dropping the /, as we have already ob-

ferved in the fecond chap, of the remarks on the nouns, they faid

quo in the dative as well as in the ablative, according to Scioppius,

Ji quo ufui eJJ'e
exercitui pojjlt, Liv. Ut id agam quo mijfus hicj'um,

Plaut. for quoi negctio. Eft certus locus, certa lex, certum tribunal,

quo h<r referventur, Cic. Quo mihi fortunas, Ji non concediiur uti ?
Hor. for cui ufui. And the like.

The accufative was quern, quom, or quum, of which at length

they made cum, taking the C for Q, as well as in the genitive and
dative. Which is for all genders, as coming from quis, of all gen-
ders.

And this has produced thofe elegant phrafes, wherein Tully
ufeth this cum as a connexion, after all nouns and words expreffive
of time. Ex eo tempers cum me pro *veftra incolumitute de-vo^i, for

ad quom, or cum tempus, inltead of^ad quod tempus. In like manner

tempus cum ; hie dies fextus cum ; jam multos annos
eft

cum ; jata a&
illo tempers cum ; paucis poft diebiis cum ; multi anni Junt cum ; nunc

tempus eft cum ; dies nondum decent intercejferant cum ; ilia tempera cum ;

tiuper cum ; trigitita dies erant ipfe cum, Stc.fuit tempus cum, o>rf*it
cum ; prope adeft cum ; nunc illud

eft
cum ; nondum cum ; tantum <ve-

neram cum, &c.

Qui in the ablative is of all genders, and comes from thrr

having heretofore been ufed to fay in the dative qui (or quoi) for

cui. Patera qui rex pot''itarefolitus, Plaut, for in qua. Reftem v'olo

emcre qui mefadam penjilem, Id. Qiit cum partiri curas, &c.

Abs
qui-iiis homine, cum eft opus, .bemficiuin accipere gaudeas,

Terence. And in another place
Nam in prolcgis fcribundis operam abutitur :

Non qui argumentum narret,fed qui male-vcli

'Veteris pcet<e maledicJis refpondeut.
For fa/is not a nominative in this pafTage, fmce Donatus thought
it Hood for ut ; but it would have been better to fay it itood for

quo or quo negotio, and that it is an ablative fignifying the manner.

Jult as Terence has again exprefled himftlf in another place:
Hunc
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Kanffidem Jibi me obfecravit, quifefciret non deferturum, ut darem
Id. Where qui ftands for quo modo. She begged I would give her

my word, whereby me might be Cure that I would not forfake her.

It is likewife by this principle that we fo frequently repeat,,

qut igiiur convenit, Cic. Quifieri potejl for quomodo, &c. This qui
occurs even in the ablative plural, ut Unates, out coturnices dantur

qui cum
Infittnt,

Plaut. cap. A. 5. fc. 4. And Duza believes it is

a barbariim to fay quibufcum, though we meet with it frequently in

Cicero, and in other writers, ^uibus ortus Jis, non quibufcutn <ui<vas

<onjtdera, Philip. 2. Ad eorum apprcbationem quibufcum vivimusi
Off. i.

The plural of quis was heretofore QUES, according to Feftus and
Charif. from whence alfo cometh the dative .and ablative quibus,

juft as puppet makes puppibus, whereas of qui is formed queis or quis,
as from illi cometh zV/zV.

The accufative plural neuter was not only qua, but likewife qua
and quo. QUA has ftill continued in quapropter* that is, propter

qua, or qu<E y fup. tempora i'el negotia.

Quo was therefore an accufative plural, the fame as ambo and duo,

of which mention hath been made in the chapter of numeral
nouns ; and it has continued ililHn quocirca, qucufqtie, &c. that is,

circa quo, or ufque quo, for ad quo, or ad qua, i ap. tempora vel negc-

tia, or the like. Props aream faciunda umbracula, quo fuccedant ho-

mines in
trjiii, Umporemeridiano, Varr; for ad qute. Dolia quo 'vina-

ceas condat decem, Cato, for in quee.

They ufed alfo to fay eo in the accufative plural. Eo redafiut

Jam, that is, ad eo (for ea} negotia. Ad eos res rediit, Ter. for ad
ea loca, the affair is brought to that pitch.

lllo was likewife ufed in the fame fenfe ; Nam ubi illo advenii
Plaut. that is, ad illo, for ad ilia loca.

But quo was put for all genders, juft as we have above obferved

of duo Digni/Jimi quo cruciatus confluant, Plaut. for ad quos.
Sulcant foffas quo aqua phwia delabatur, Varr. for per quas. It even
feemeth that as the ablative y?ferved for all genders and numbers,
fo quo has been ufed for the fingular and the plural : Providendum

iquofc recipiant, nefrigidus locus Jit, Varr. for ad quern locum. Me
ftd earn partem ejffe venturum, quo te maxime <vellearbitrabar, Cic. for

in quam. N(fti hunc funcium, quo ut venimutt Cic. Nullum portum,

quo clajffes decurrerent, Hirt. Hominem bealum, quo ilia per<veniant di-

vitite, Pofnpon. Unlefs we chufe to fay with Scioppius, that it

cometh then from the dative, quoi, for cui, inftead of ad quern ; as

It clamor carlo, for aJcJthak.
ini

VI. Of Meus and fuus.

The vocative fingular, mi, is an apocope for mie (the fame as

yirgili for VirgiHe ; fee the declenfions, vol. i. p. 65.) which

came from the old nominative mius, according to Caper and

Diomedes.
The writers of the latter a^es have ufed r?^?/.ralfo in the 'vocative,

not only as an hellenifm, when the nominative is taken for the

vocative,
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Vocative, according to what we have already mentioned, chap. 2.

as Deus meus, ut quid Jereliquijli me ? but moreover by joining it

with a real vocative diftinft from the nominative, as in Sidonius,

Salvianus, Victor Uticenfis, and others, domine meus, and the like :

which is not to be imitated. For it is true we find that the nomi-

native may be put for the vocative, as I*ivy has faid in the voca-

tive Populus Albanus ; Horace, Popiliusfanguif ; Perfius, Patricius

Janguis ; and Virgil alfo;

Projice tela manu, fanguis meus, ^En. 6.

But it will not be an eafy matter to find, that when the ad-

jeftive and the fubftantive have each its particular terminations

for thefe two cafes, they ever took, while the purity of the lan-

guage fubfifted,the termination peculiar to one cafe, to join it with

the proper and fpecific termination of the other. Otherwife,

how came they to invent different terminations ? Thus Plautus

fays in the vocative in the very fame verfe, meus ocellus, & axi-

rxe mi.

Da meus ocellus, da nea rofa, da anime mi, A fin. aft. 3. fc. 3.

Bit he no where fays mi ocellus, nor anime meus. And it is thus

likewife that Auguflus writing to his nephew, as quoted by Gel-

lius, fays, Ave mi Cat, meus ocellus jucundijfimus. Where we find

that in the fecond member he did not chufe to fay mi ocellus, but

meus ocellus, like Plautus. And when we find in Pliny, Salve pri-
mus lauream merite', and in Virgil, Nate mea magna potentiafoltis :

it is becaufe primus znd/oluf have no other vocative than that in

US.
Mi was frequent in all genders, Mi fidus, Apul. Mi conjux, Id*.

And S. Jerome, Tejlor, mi Paul/a, JESUM.
Mi is fometimes alfo a vocative plural formed by contraction for

mei. Mi homines, Plaut. 6 mt bofpites, Petron.

This contraction is likewife ufual in Suus, asyfr for/eis, fos for

fuos,J'as forfuas, Sic. In regard to which we are however to ob-
ferve that the antient paflages are fometimes corrupted, and that

we mould underftandyaaz for earn, andyox for eos. And this mif-

take has proceeded from their having taken F for E in the capital

letters, and afterwards / for/in the fmall ones.

VII. Pronouns in C, or tbofe compounded of En and
Ecce.

The pronouns ending in C are not declined but in thofe cafes

where they keep the C : as ijlic, ijitec, oriftuc. Iftunc, ijlanc, fee.

Thofe that are compounded of en or ecce, are very ufual in the

accufative. Eccum, eccam, eccos, eccas ; ellum, ellam, ellos, ellas.

And in like manner, eccillum, ecciftam, which we find in Plautus.

Their nominative alfo occurs fometimes, though more rarely,
Htrcle abfe ecia exit, Plautus.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER II.

Remarks on the comtruftion of pronouns.

I. Of the conftruftion of IPSE.

WE have already fpoken of the conftruclion of reciprocals in

the fyntax, rule 36. for which reafon we mall only touch

on what is muft remarkable in regard to the reft.

The pronoun ipje, ipja, ipfum, is of all perfons, and generally
joined with the primitives, Ego ipfe, tu ipfe, ille ipfe.

But whereas the Latin writers of modern date generally put both

thefe pronouns in the fame cafe, faying, for example, Mihi ipjt

placeo ; te ipfitm laudas ; Jlbi ipjt nocuit ; on the contrary, in the pu-
rity of the janguage, ipje is always the nominative of the verb let

the other pronoun be in whatever caie it will ; Mihi ipfe placeo ; it

ipje laudas ; febi ipfe nocuit ; me ipje confolor. Cic. Refp- ptr eos rege-
batur quibusfe ipjO, commijerat, id.

True it is that in the lit ep. of the 7th book we find in almoft

all the printed editions, Reliquas paries diet tuconjumebas Us deletla-

tionibut, quas tibi ipji ad arbitnum tuum compararas. Which Ma-
nutius does not altogether condemn. But in this very paflage
Lwnbinus and Gruterus read tibi ipfe, and this laft reading, as

Manutius confefleth, is confirmed by the MfT.

Ipfe by another peculiar elegance exprefieth likewife the precife

thing or time. Triginta dies erant ipfe,
cum dabam has litteras, Cic.

Cum ibi decent ipfos dies fuijfem, Id. Quin nunc ipium non dubito rem

tantam abjicere, Id. Nunc ipfum ea lego, ea fcribo, ut ii qui mecum

funt, difficilius otiumferant, quam ego laborem, Id. And hence it is

that Plautus was not afraid to make a fuperlative of it. Ergo ne

ipftts ne es ? Ipfijjimus, abi hinc ab oculis, in Trinum.

II. Of the conftruttion of IDEM.

Voffius, and Turfellin before him, have obferved that this

phrafe, Idem cum illo, is not Latin, though Erafmus, Jofeph Sca-

liger, and fome other able writers have made ufe of it.

The antients ufed to fay Idem qui, idem ac, atque, et, ut. Peri-

patetic! iidem erant qui academici, Cic. Animus erga te. idem ac fuit,
Ter. Unum & idem videtur

ejfe atque id quod, &c. Cic. Eadcm Jit

tttilitas uniufcujufque y uniiicrjorum, Id. In ecidemjunt injitjhtiti, ut

Ji in fuam rem aliena con<vertanf. It is true that Gellius hath,

Ejufdem cum eo mujte <vir ; of the fame profeflion as himfelf ; but

in this he is fingular, and mould not be imitated ; befides we

may fay that he fpeaks of two different perfons. So that even if

it was right to fay, Virgilius cjl ejufdcm mufie cum Hcmerc, this

would be no proof, continues Voffius, that we might fay, Fates

Andinus, {Andes was the village where Virgil was born) iu'em C-M

Virgilio.

Idem, in imitation of the Greeks, is put likewife \vith the dative.

ln--jitum quifervat, idemfacit occidenti. Hor.
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III. Of the conftruttion of the -poffejfives meus, tuus, &c.
and af the genitives rnci, tui, 6cc.

The poflcffiva, generally fpeaking, fjgnifies the fame thing as

the genitive of the noun from whence it is formed ; thus domus pa-
terna is the fam^ as domus patris. On foms occafions th? genitive
is moreufua! than the adjective, Hominutn mores, rather than buma-

ni ; Hominum genus, rathe;- than bumanum, &c.

Now the genitive in itfcit may be taken eithe/ aftively or paf-

iively, puriuant to what we nave already obferved, p. 16. and

confequently fo may the pofleffive
: therefore meus, tuus,Juus, nof-

ter, vejler, mail of thei own nature have the fame senfe and force

as the genitives mei, tut, fui, nojiri, <veftri, of which they are form-

ed. But one thing we are to obferve, that thofe genitives are

never put with other fubftantives, not even unJerftood, when
there is the leall danger of ambiguity : io tha^if you fay, Eft met

prtfceptoris, then mei is an adjective coming from meus, and not

from ego ; genit,. mei. It belongs to my mailer, and not to me
who am a mafter.

This does not hinder however but thefe genitives may be taken

both adively and paflively, contrary to the general rule laid down

by grammarians, who pretend that mei, tut, &c. are always taken

in the paffive fenfe ; and the poffeffives, meus, tui'S, always in the

adlive fenfe ; for inftance, they fay that amcr meus, is always taken

actively, that is for the love which 1 bear towards another perfon;
and amor mei paluvely, for the love which another bears towards

me, and whereby I am beloved.

But not to mention that thefe terms afiive and pajfive are infuffi-

cient to determine thefe expreffions, nnce there ave leveral of them
in which we can hardly conceive either adlion or paffion, as we
mall fee in the following examples ;

it is beyond all doubt that

Latin authors have frequenly made ule of thefe genitives or thefe

adjectives, indifferently one for the other ; as we find even in

Cicero, who has put the genitive where he might have uied the

adjective, when he fays, Utcrqite profui dignitate & pro rerum
rr.ag-

nitudine* Utfui & Metrodori memona colatitr, tiihil malo quam me

mcijimilem ejfe, illos jut. Qiiis non intelligat tudjulute continerijuam,
Cff ex unius fui <vitam pendere omnium ?

Itajis ipfe confumptione C5 Je-
nio alle--vat /ui. Imttantes cjfetiorem

& gemtorem fui. Qiiintus mifetfi-
lium nonfolumfui deprecatorem, Jed etiam accufatorem mat. And Te-
rence, Tetigine tut quicquam ? &C.

On the contrary we fnid that authors have put the pofleffives

meus, tuus, fuuj, where tney mi^-tit have ofed the genitive mei,

tui, fui, as Ego qu<z tua causa ftci, Cic. where he might have

faid, tui causa. Pro amicitia tud jure doleo, Phil. io. For the

friendfhip I have for you. In<viaisc m ee if. vand<z causa. Cic. The
envy which others bear towards me. Vtilnatibus tuts pojfum carere :

te "valere tua. causa prinium voio, turn mta mi Tiro : where he might
have put, Tui cause. & mei causa. Nam ueque negligentia tua, neque
cdia idfecit tuo. Ter. he did not do it enner out of any flight, or

hatred towards you, wnerc tua and tuc are in the adlive fenle. .

'
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And therefore the true reafon why we are not allowed to fay.
Hie liber eft mei, or tnei intercjl , but liber eft meus, and mea intereft,

(fup. causa] is not becaufe one is more paffive than the other, but

to avoid ambiguity, for we could not tell whether it is mei patris,

orjjiii, or another, or whether it be mei ipfeus. Which rock has

been always avoided, by making it a rule never to put the primi-
tive genitives, where we muft underftand a fubftantive that may
occafion the leaft ambiguity. But when there is no fuch danger,
it may be ufed indifferently. Therefore fmce there is another

noun, there is no longer any danger of being miftaken, Hie liber

eft mei fclius. Tui unhis, or tv.a unius intereft. Ex fuo ipjius ammo

conjcfiuram feceris de meo, Cic. Inopis te mine miferefcat mei, Ter.

Mij'erere mei peccatoris, &c. In regard to which we refer to what
has been further faid in the Annotation to the 1 ith rule, p. 24.

SECTION III.

REMARKS ON THE VERBS.
CHAP. I.

Of the nature andfignifcation of verbs.

SC
AL I G E R dividing all things in general, in ftrmanetttes 3*

fluentes, into that which is permanent, and that which is

traniient ; and affirming that the nature of the norm is to

fignify that which is permanent, and the nature of the verb
to denote that which is traniient, he allows but of two fortj

of verbs, active and paffive, which are both reduced to the

verb fubftantive, SUM, ES, EST ; quod eft, fays he, utriufque radix

et fundamentum. Sanftius maintains the fame thing, which he

proves by this argument, that between aftion and pciffion there

can be no medium. Omnis mctus aut aclio aut paffio eft, fay the

philosophers.
The reasoning of thefe authors, as we have made appear in the

general and rational grammar, c. 12. proceeds from their not

having fufficiently comprehended the true nature of the verb,
which con fills in denoting an affirmation. For there are words that

are not verbs, which denote adtions and paffions, and even things
that are tranfient, &* curfus t fluens : and there are verbs thatlignify
neither actions nor paffions, nor things that are tranfient, as

exiftit,

quiefcit,friget, attet, claret, &c.

Therefore, purfuing a more natural nnd eafier method, we may
divide the verbs into lubftantives and adjectives. Verbs fubllan-

tives are thofe which barely denote the affirmation, as fum, fo.
Verbs adjectives are thofe which befides the affirmation common to

all verbs include alfo a peculiar fignification of their own; zsatno,
which is the fame asjum.amans ; curro, fum currttts, Sec.

Verbs adjectives are, either aftive, or paflive, or neuter : con-

cerning which we refer the reader to the general and rational

grammar,
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grammar, c. 17. But one thing we are particularly to obferve, that

there are two forts of verbs neuter : one which fignify no fort of

action, as albet, jedet, viret, adeji, quiefcit, &c. And the others

which fignify actions, but fuch as, generally fpeaking, do not pafs
from the agent to any other thing, w prandere, ccenare, ambulare:

for which reafon the grammarians call them intranfttive. Yet the

latter fometimes become tranfeti-ve,
and then they are not diltin-

guifhed .from actives, and they govern the fubject or objeft to

which their action paffeth in the accufative, as we have observed

in the 1 4th rule. And of thefe we fhall give feveral examples in

the following lift.

I. Lift of verbs abjolute and aftive,

or intran/iti<ve , and tranfet'we.

Memoria cladis nondum aboleverat, Abolere nomina, Suet, to efface them.

Liv. was nut yet effaced.
Abftinere manus, Id.

Abhorrere aliquem, Id,

AfTuefcere bella animis, V}r%.
Cachinnat exitium meum, Appttl.
Celerare fugam, graJum, Virg,
Accelerare iter, Ctffar.
Morientem nomine clamat, Virg.
Comitem fuum inclamare, Cic.

Coi're focietacem, Cic.

Concionari aliquid, Liv.
Confiftere vitam, Luc. fur conftituerc.

Qoicquid delirant reges, Hor.

Defperare vitam, falutem, Cic.

Defmere artem, C:c.

D fferre tempus, Cic. Hor.

Difputare aliquid, Id.

Dubitare aliquid, Cic, V\rg.
Durare imperiofius aequor, Her.

Ejulabam fortunas meas, Afful.
Scrpens fe emergit, Cic.

Erudlare caedem b;>norum, Cic.

.Erumpere ftomachum in aliquem, Cic.

Exire tela, vim, Virg. for vitare.

Exhalare crapulam, Cic.

Feftinare iras, Her. Fugam, Virg.
Funera alicujus flere, Ovid.

Garrire libellos, Hor.

Gemere plagam acceptam, Cic.

Abftinere maledidVis, Cic,

Abhorrere ab re aliqua, Cic.

Afluefcere labori, Cic.

Cachinnate rifu cremulo, Lucr,

Celerare, ahjolutely, Cic.

Liknulje, Accelerare, Cic.

Clamare ccepit, Cic.

Ut fi inclamaro, advoles, Ck.
Co ire in unum, Vtrg.
Concionari de re aliqua, Cicf

Conftici: Roms, Cic.

Delirare, abfdutely, Cic.

Defperare ab aliquo, C;V.

Definas, Ter.

Differre nominibuf, Cic.

Difputare de re aliqua, Cic.

Dubitare de rid?, Cic.

Durare in aedibus, Piaui.

Ejulo, absolutely; Cic.

Emcigcre regno, Cic.

Eruaare./w/./y, Colurn.

Erumpebat vis, Cic.

Exire domo, C;c.

Exhahnt vapore altaria, Lucr.

Feftina lentc, Adagium.
Flere de morte alicujus, Ovid.

Garrire alicui in aurem, Mart.
Gemit turtur, Virg.

Hyemat mare, Hor. rages.
Illucefcet ilia dies, Cic.

Jncipit ver, Cic.

Inolefcit arbor, Virg.

In fan ire & furere, Cic.

Inftant operi, firg.
Infucfcere alicui rei, Tac.

Jurare in verba, CJc. C<ff.

Laetaris & triumphas, Cic.

Latrare c mordere poffunt, Cic.

Luna luce lucet aliena, Cic.

Manere in oflicio, Cic.

Hyemare aquas, Piin. to cool than.

Dii illuxere diem. Plaut.

Incipere facinus, Plaut.

Natura inolevit nobis amorem noftn,

Infanire errorem, Hor. InfaniamfPlaut.

Inftare currum, Plaut.

Infuevit pater optimus hoc me, -Hor.

Jurare morbum, Jovem, Cic. Maria,

Virg.

Utrumque laetor, Cic.

Latrare aliquem, Hor.

Lucere facem alicui, Plaut.

Manere aliquem, liar. Virg. to wait for
bint.

H a Moreri
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.Morari fub dio, Her.

Muffitare, abfdut'ly, Lit:

Nocet emta dolore voluptas, Hor.

Nihil purpuram moror, Plata.

Muffitabit timorem, slppul.
Nocere aliquem, Plant. Nihil nocerc,

CiV.

Offendere aliquid, Cic. / bit againji.

Pafcere capellas, Virg.
Penetrare Atlamem, Plir*

Pergere reliqua, Cic.

Perfeverare aliquid, Cic,

Plaudere aliquum, Star.

Hoc opus, hoc ftudium parvl propcrcmus
& ampli, Her.

Querebatur cum Deo quod parum longc Qiieritur crudeiitatem regis, Jfftir..

Offendere i;i arrogantiam, Cic.

Pafcentes agni, Virg.
Penetrat ad aures, 0-vid.

Pergere, /w/>/y, Cic. Ttr.

Perfeverare in enore, Cie.

Plaudere fibi, Hor. Cic.

Pergere & properare, Cic.

veret, Cic.

Remifit peftilentia, L!v.

Requiefcere in fella, Cic,

Refultant colles, Virg.
Ridere intempeftivc, Squint.

Ruit urbs, nox, dies, Virg.
Rutilant arma, Virg. dtjbir.e.

Sapit ci palatus, Ck.

Sp rant aune, Vi

Siftere, /imply,

In thefame ma

rg.
Cic.

Sonat gravite

Sufficit animu* malis, Ovid,

Superabat pecunia, Cic.

Superfedeas hoc labore, Cic.

Suppeditant ad viftum, Cic.

Tranfmittcie, in an abjolute ftnfe, Suet.

Tardare & commorari, Cic.

Tinniunt aures fonitu, Cxtul.

Trepidat corde, Cic.

Variat fortuna, Ll-v.

Vergebat locus ab oppido, Caf.

Suum fadum, Ctcf.

Remittcre animum, Cic.

Requiefcur.t fuos curfus, Virg.
Refultant fcnum, Appul.
Ridcrc rifum, hominem, &c. Cic. Her.

Virg.
Ruerem caeteros, Ter.

Rutilant capillos cinere, Val. Max,
Si re eft a f.iperet Antonius, Cic,

Spirant naribus ignem, Virg,
Sifter.' gradum, Virg.
Romanumfubfiftere non poterant, L'.v.

Nee vox hominem fonat, Virg.
Sufficere animos, Virg.

Saperare aliquem, Cic.

Aliqua fuperfedenda, Buffer ad Her.

Suppcditar? cibos, Cic.

Tranfmittere maria, Cic.

Tardare imperium, C.?f. Nrgotium, Cic

Ecquid Dolabella tinniat, Cic.

Mirantur ae trepidant praefagia, jipp*
Variare vicem, Cic.

Venenum vergere, Lucr. Verfer.

And in like manner its compounds, Rivulos cvergunt, invergunc vina, Virg.
Hence we Jay likewife in the

pajji-ve, Vergimur in fcnium, Stat.

Vertat bene, res, Plaut. Virg. Vertere terram aratro, Hor.

M'mitari & vociferari palam, Cic. Vocifcrans talia, Virg. aliquid, Cic.

Urit calore, Cic. Urere aliquem and aliquid, Cic.

II. Lift of verbs aftive which are taken in an abfolute

Jenfe.

There are alfo a great many verbs aflive that are taken as it

were intranfuively, and paffively, or rather which refledl their ac-

tion back upon themfelves, the reciprocal pronouny being undev
Hood; as

AVER TO. y. Verto.

AUGEO. Auxerat potentia, Ttic. Auxit

morbus, it incretjed.

CAPERO. Qtiid eft quod illi capertt
frons feveritudine ? Plaut. for cape-
ratur 3c rugis contrahitur.

CONVXRTO. v. Verto.

CRUCIO. Ut miferz fuat matres, cru-

ciantquc, Plaut.

PECOQUO. Quibus (Pop. Rom.) in-

ertia Csefarum quafi coalcnuit atquc
4coxit, Marus.

EXPEDIO. Nequiter expedivit Parafi-

tatio, Plaut.

EXUDO. Exudat inutilis humor, Virg.
for exudatfe, fays Servius.

GESTO. Aretinum Clemcntem in ea-

dern vel etiam in majore gratia ha-

buit, quoad noviflime fimul geftanti,

confpctto delatore eju: vis, inquir,

hur.c. ncquiflimum fervum eras audi-

amus ? Suet, in Dom. Wbirt rimul

geftanti, imforli : Being carried in tbt

Jamt liner.

HAXZO.
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HABEO. Quis hie habet ? Plaut. for
le habet, or habitat. Video jam
quo invidia tranfeat, ubi fit hibi-

tura, Cic. Where it laill jix its refi-

dence, Man.
INGEMINO. Ingeminant curae : cla-

mor ingt-minat, Virg.
JNSINUO. Infmuat pavor, Virg. Pruf-

dentia eft ut penitus infinuet in cau-

fam, ut fit cura & cogitatione inten-

tus, Cic.

LAVO. Lavartti regi nunciatum eft,

Liv. Lavamus & tondemus ex con-

fuetudine, Quintil.

LENIO. L>um has confilefcunt turbae,

atque irae leniunt, Ter.

MOVEO. Terra movit, Suet. And in

like manner PROMOVEO, Macrob.

Mw TO. Mortis rrietu mutabunt, Sal.

for mutabuntur. Wbicb has puttied

Jm/eral, who not ami '-/landing this

fajfage, "would fain alter the reading.
But Tacitus has

exprefjcd bimfelf in the

famefenfe, Vannius diuturnitate in fu-

perbiam mutans. And Tertul/ian fre-

quently ufetb the loord in the famejigni-

Jicatkn. It is the fame in regard to

DEMUTO. Aqua paululum demuta-
vit liber, Appul.

PA sco. We fay, Juventa pafcit, fif

pafcitur, in thefame meaning, fays Con-

fentiui.
PR^CIPITO. Fibrenus, ftatim pracci-

pitat in Lirim, Cic.

QUASSO. Laetum filiqua quafTante le-

gumen, Virg. Vox a&iva ac fignifi-

What evinceth that we ought to underfland the accufative me,fe,
or fuch like after thefe verbs, is their being fometimes exprefled.
Callidus affentator tiefe injjnuet ca<vendum e/}, Cic. And if any one
fhould infift that they are then intirely paffive, I defire to know of

him, fays Voflius, how thofe verbs can be called paffive, which
cannot admit of a paffive conitru&ion, fince we are not permitted
to fay, at leaft in a paffive fenfe ; Ingeminat ab Us clamor. Terra a
'vent is mo-vet, &c.

Now this remark, as well as mod of thofe here touched upon,
js as neceffary for underftanding Greek as Latin, which we have

iufficiently {hewn in the new method oflearning the Greek tongue.

III. Lift of verbs pajfive taken aHively.

There are likewife a great many verbs paffive, which are fome-

times taken in an active fenfe, being inverted with the nature of

verbs common, or deponent.

AFFECTOR, for AFFECTO. Affeda- CENSZOR,/W CINSEO. Martia cenf
tus eft regnum, Varr, eft hnnc inter comites fuas, Ovid,

AvERTOR,/cr AVERTO. Quam fur- Voluifti magnum agri modum cenfe-
da miferos avertitur aure, foet. ri, Cic. fro Place. Cenfas eft manci-

BLLOR,/orBEi.LO. Pi<Stis bellantur pia Amyntse, Ibid,

Amazon?* armis, Virg,
H 3 COM

catio pafliva eR,fays Ramus. Subdu-*

cunt lembum capitibus quxfi'antibus,

P!aut.

RUGO. Vide palliolum ut rugatj Plaut,

SEBO. Foftquam tempellas fedavit, Cn,

Vellcius, apud Gtll,

TONDJCO. Can:iidior poftquam tondeti-

ti baiba cadebat, Virg. Incanaque
menta Cyniphii tondeat hirci, Virg*
i. e. tondentur.

TURBO. Et feptemgemini turbant tre-

pidaoftia Nili, Virg.
VARIO. Variant undae, Prop, for va-

riantur.

VE H o. Adolefcentia per medias laudes

quafi quadrigis vehens, Cic. TritoiJ

natantibus invchens belluis
j

C/c.

/. e. qui invehitur. .

VERTO. Libertatem aiiorum in fuanj

vertiffe fervitutem conqucrebantur,
Liv. Vertens annus, Cic. in fomnia,

for converfus. S^uod turn in morem

vertcrat, Tacit. Which was become
an eftabliihed cuftom.

And in like manner AVER TO. Turn

prora avertit & undis dat latus, Virg.
CONVERTO. Regium imperium in

fuperbiam, dominationemque conver-

tit, Sal/, in Catil.

VESTIO. Sic & in proximo foror civi-

tas veftiebat, Tertull. dreffed berfelf
in tbi fame marmer. Parcius paicor
levius veftio, App.

VOLVO. Olim volventibus annis, Virg.
VOLUTO. Genibufque volutans, Id.
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CoMMUNico*,ycrCoMMUNico.Cum TRIO. Mundus omnia nutricatur &
quibus fpem integram communicati continet, Cic.

r.on fmt, L'ru. PEKAGROR, for PERAGRO. Peragra-

CoMPERioR,/ir COMPERIO, Sdl. tus eft regiouem, Velleius.

CoNSiLioR,/sr CONSILIO, as. Con- PERLINOR, for PZRL JNO. Ab imis

filietur arnicis, Her. Let him ad-vlje unguibus fefe totam ad utque fummos

Lisfri.'xfs. capillos perlita, Afful.
CoPULOR, for CoPULO, according to Pi CN EROR, for Pi GN ER i, Gtll. Nott.

Prifcian and frcnius. Adeunt, con- PP^VERTOR, fir PROVES TO, Plant.

filhant, copulantur dextras, Phut. Liv. Cur. Tac. But in tie fraterHc
ERUMPOR, for E^UMPO. Cum vis ivcjay only PR JEVXRTI.

exagitata fcras erumpitur, Lucr. And PUNIOR, for PVNIO, Cic. Punitus es

in like manner PERKUMPOR. inirnicum, fro Mil.

FABRICOR, fir FAERICO. Capitolii Q.UIRITOR, fir QUIR ITO, Varr.

faft-igium neceHitas fabricata eft, Cic. RUMINOR, for RUMINO, Varr.

FLUCTUOR, for FLUCTUO. tl:rius SACRIFICOR, for SACRJFICO, GeJL

populi vict .riam maliet, fluftuatus Varr. Not.

animo fuerat, Liv. SATU ROR, for SATURO. Nee dum an-

JUR ATUS suM,ybr JUR AVI, Cic, tiquum laturata dolorem. Virg, fir
WULTOR, for MULTO. Rebellantes cum nondum (aturaviflet.

multatus eft peena, Suet. SPECTOR, for SPECTO. Speclatus eft

MONEROR, for Mi; NER o. Alexio me fuem, Varr.

opipare muneratils eft> Cic. See Gel- SUPP E r- 1 TOR, for SUPPEDITO. Quod
iius end Diom. mihi fuppeciitacuses, graiiflimum eft,

"

In likt manner, REMUNEROR, for Cic.

REMUNERO. UsuRTOR,/crUsuRpo. Mulier ufur-

MURMUROR, for MCBMURO, Atyul. pata duplex cubile, Cic.

NuTRicoR,yor NUTRICO, or Nu-

The reader may fee feveral others in Voffius, and {till more in

Nonius, but which are very little, if at all in ufe.

IV. Lift of deponents, which are taken pajjively.

On the other hand there are a gneat many deponents, which are

taken paifively, and then if they occur in a paffive ienfe in Cicero,
or in feme cunfiderable author, they may be called common, fince

they have both fignifications. But if they are not to be found ex-

cept in very antient authors, they ought rather to bear the name
of deponents, fmce in the moft frequent uie they have loft one of

their fignifications.

ABOMINOR. Ante omnia abominari AGGREDIOX. Ut a te ficYis aggrede-

femimares, L'rv. fycatmg of mcrflcn. rer conis. Cic.

Sarvitiaque eorum tbominaretur ab Aggrefius labor, Terrttc. Maur.
omnibus. Vernus f'laccus ofiid Prifc. AMPLECTOR. Ego me non finam am-

APIPISCOR. Amitti magis quann adi- ple<fticr, Luc:!.

pifci, Fab. Max. Non ztate, verum Aninam noftro amplexam in peclore,

jngenio jdipifcitui ftp entia, I'/nut. Pctrcn.

ABMIROR. Turpe e 1^ pr ipter venufta- ANTLUTOR. Impubes non poteft an-

terti veftiraentorum adinirari, Cariuliits teftari, Liv.
trjt'e Prifciano.

adPnfc. ABITRR. Arbitrata qureftio. Cell.

ADOKIOR. Ab his Gallos adb'rtos, Ex fcriptis eorum qui veri arbitrantur,
Aurel. apud i'rifc. Ctf'ins opud Prijc.

ADULOR. Adi.lati prant ab atnicis, St ASPERNOR. Qai eft pauper, afpernatur,
adh- rtati, Caff'. afudPrfi. Cic. ad Ntfot.
Ne adulari nosfioami.s. Cic. But we ASSICTOR. Afleftari fe omnes cu-

Jaj a/ft adulo. Sfc the ntxt
Lift. piunt, Enn.
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/.S;EQ_UOII. Nihil horum invcftigari,

nihil affequi potent, Cic.

AUGUROR. Certsequc res augurantur,
L.

Cff.
Ilrgit has liiewifc made

ttfe of tbe

aii-vc. Si quid veri raens augurat.

PLAN DIOR. Blanditus labor, f^crrivs.

CAVILLOR. Lepido fermone cavilla-

tus, pa/ively, Afpul.
COHORTOR. See HORTOR.
COMITOR. Uno comitatus Achate,

Pirg. Jam falutantur, jam comi-

tantur, Juft.
CoMPtEcxoR. Quo uno imledicto

fcelera omnia complexa efle videan-

tor, Cic. Cupio eurn tarn invidio^a

fortunS compledti, Cic. for compre-
henai, according to Prifcian.

CONSEO^UOR, and CONSECTOR. Qua:
vix ab omnibus confequi poffunt,
Orbil. afud Prifc.A populo lapidibus confedlari, Lower.

apud cunden-.. See feftor, /elver dovin.

CO>T SOLOR. Cum animum veftrum

erga me video, vehementer conlolor,

^. Metell. afud Cell.

Confolabar ob ea quae timui, A/in.
Poll, apud Prifc.

CONSPICOR. Paupertas haec non ita

nutricata ut nunc cunfpicatur, Varr.

apud Prifc.
Patrem non vult prius confpicari,
Plaut.

CRIMINOR. Criminor defendere res

Syllanas, Cic. They charge me ivith.

Criminatus Alinus, Apf/vl.
PIMOLIOR and IMMOLIOR. Nufquam

demulitur, nufquam exoneratur pe-
cunia, Cur. apud Prifc.
Immollitum & insdificatum eft in

loca publica, Liv.

PZTESTOR. Bellaque matribus de-

teftata, Uor.

In honeftiflimo coetu deteftari, App.
DIGNOR. Cultu quodam & honore dig-

nari, Cic. Virg. to be thought worthy

PoMlN'.R. O domus antiqua t Heu

quam diipari dominate domino ! Cic.

I.
Offic. But it bears an afli-ve

fcnfe
in this, fafliige of Virgil. Urbs anti-

qua ruit mulcos dcminata per aim s,

as VoJJius ebftrvt'.k, though R, Stephen
ar.d Al-vart.x ivere of a ccntrary ofi-
nion.

EN i TOR. Enixus puer, Sev. Sulp.
juji born,,

EXPEIO. Virtus excerta atque per-

fpefta, Cic.

Experienda ratio, P. Nigld.
FAR i. Fafti d.es funt in quibus jus

titur, i. e. djcitur, Suet.

FATEOR. Hunc excipere qui publicus
efle fatcatur, Cic.

FRVSTROR. Fiuftratus a fpe & de

vidlus, FeiteJ}.

Fruftramur, irridemur, Laver. apud
Prifc.

GI.URIOR. Beata vita glorianda tc

prsdicanda eft, Cic.

HORTOR. Hortatus eft in convivio a

feorto, Cic. where ethers read cxora-

tus. But in dufcniui we find, ix-

hortatoque fomno, ut cum miRret

foporem, &c. And Gclliut informs us

that they /aid, hortor te, & hortor

abs te, lib. 15. cap. 13. Confulem
indicunt fcntentiam expromere, qua
hortaietur Clodius defpondere Domi
tio, Tacit.

IMITOR. Si natura non feret ut quz-
dam imitari pofiint, Cic.

Imitata & effida fimuiacra, Cic.

IMMCLIOR. 5 MOLIOR.
IKSIDIOR. In legatis infidiandis, vel

in fcrvis follicitandis, Cic.

INTERPRETOR. In teftamcntis vo-

luntates teftantium interpretantur,
Paul. Jvrifc. S. Auji'm ard S. Je-
roaie cftcn take it in this Jtnje, Ita

illud (omnium interpretatum eft, Cic.

for -which reafcn Gel!, lib. 15. c. 1.3.

looks upon it at common.

MACHINOR. Machinata fames, SW7.

apud Prifc.
ME on OR. Meditata funt mihi om-

nia incommoda, Ter.

Et qu^ meditata & prarparata inferun-

tur, Cic.

Tradantur lenocinia, adulteria medi-

tantur, Minut. Felix.

METIOR Orbe fi fol amplior, an pe-
dis unius latitudine metiatur, Arnoh.

MODEROR. Omnes virtutes mediocri-

tace efie moderatas, C'f.

MODULOR. Lingua modefta & modu-
lar,, Ge.l.

MOLIOR. Pompa moliebatur, Appt
Immolitum Se inaedificatum eft m
loca publica, Liv.

NANCISCOR. Nafta libertate, App.
OBLIVISCO*. Nunc oblica mihi tot

carmina, Virg.
Conluetudo icrib"ndi quae oblivifci

non potcft. Si hoi. Ju-nen. in Sat. 7.
OR DIOR. Ordita letrio, Diom. Cum

t'uennt orfa fundamenta, Co/utn. Bo-
nae res a raro init.o exorise, y\\cl

apud Prifc. But
OSCULOB. Which

m-jfl grammarians

give as an example oj the iitrb com~

won, is not perhaps to be fwnd in good
autborst except in the afiive Jetjt, as

Voffius objervetb. Thefe tuba ufe if

H 4 ftttr.
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elier-wife, may btpwever defend them- SECTOR. Qui vellct fe a cane feftari,

felves by the
tejiimony of Viciorinus, Varr. Intbefamemanrer CON SEC.

Prifcizn, Cledonius, and ether antitr.t TOR. See COHSEOJJOR abcvc.

grammarians, tobo liquid hardly ba-ve STIPUI.OR. According to Prlfc-.in it

ranked it in this number, vnlefs they bad tanen in an afJi-ve and faff-La: figmfi-

found fame Authority far it, though as cafion, and is even joined in borhfenjes,

they have not produced any, the heft tujy with an adjefii-ve governed by the fre-
ii to avoid it. Yet they ufedto fay aiti- fojltion. For Stipulor a te, is taken for
nily, ofoulo, as "we (ballfee in the next interrogo te, and interrogor a te : juft

.

lift, f<-om whence might come the fajjive as -we jay, Quaero a tc, in an affi-ve

ofculor. fcnfc ; I ajk you. Minx quas a te eft

PACISCOR. Filia pala alicui, Tae. ftipulatus Pfeudolus, Pliiut. in an
Pl:n. Lh>' f'om:fcd in marrizgt. afiive

fc'nfe. Ni dolo ftipulatus fis,

PERCONTOR. Percontatum pretium, Plaut. in a
pajji-ve fetife. Cicfrt bath

dpful. likciviff, ftipulata pecunia, in a fojji've
PzaiCLiTOR. Periclitari omnium f<"ff-

jura, fi fimilitudines accipiantur, Cic* TESTOR. Hac quas t^lata funt &
were in danger. iliuftria, Cic .

Non eft f?epius in uno homine felus TUEOR. Qu^od a rufticis Roman! ale-

periciitanda Reip. In Catil. bantur & tuebantur, Varro.

POLLICEOR. Ut aliis -ftatuze polli- TUOR. Tutus ab hoftibus, Cic.

ceantur, Metell. Numid. Tutus a calore & frigore, Cic.

POPULOR. Qui nunc populati atque Tucndam habere zdt-m, Cic.

vexati, Cic. But 10s Jay hkaalfe po- VENEROR. Cursiifque dibit venerata

pulo. See the next
lift.

'

fecundos, Virg.
POTIOR. Ne potiretur ma'i, Ttr. in VEREOR. This is among the verbs com-

Phor. inft'ad of Ne a malo oppri- mon ir. Gcllius, lib. 15. c. 13. where

meretur, according to Guillem.
left

be fays that bith vereor tc, and ve-

Jorr.e difaflurJhould befall her. reor abs te are ujcd.

Potiri hoftium, Plaut. to be taken by ULCJSCOR. Qujdquid ulcifci nequitur,
the enemy. Sail.

Potiri heroum, Id. to be fubjcfl to UTOR. Supellex quae non utitur, Cell-

them, according to Palmcrius. Ilia astas magis ad hsc utenda eft

PR js. DOR. idonea, Ter.

PRECOR. Deus precandus eft mihi, In like manner, ABUTOR. Abufit

Aufon. jam omnibus locis, ^ Hart.

Several other verbs of the like nature may be feen in Prifcian

and Voffius, whereby it appeareth, fays he, that there are more
verbs common than one would imagine ; though we ought not to

make a feparate clafs of them diftinft from the deponents, becaufe

in common practice moft of them have dropped one of their figni-

fications ; and even among the deponents themfelves we do not

make two different clafTes, one for thoie that have an atflive figni-

fication, zsprecor, I pray, fateor, I confefs ; the other for thofe

which are paflive, as pafcor, I am fed, nafcor, 1 am born.

But what is moft remarkable in thefe verbs deponents or com-

mon, is their participle of the preterite tenfe, which generally oc-

curs in both fignifications, whereas the tenfes of the verb are lefs

ufual.

Examples hereof may be feen in this very chapter, and we mall

give fome more in the remarks on the participles.

V. Lift of deponents that are terminated in O and in

OR.

There are likewife a great many deponents, which in the

fame fignification, are terminated in O. But moft of them
occur
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occur only in very antient authors. There are fome few indeed

that have been adopted by other writers, as the following lift will

(hew.

ADULO, Cic. Ex veteri ptita, Val. LUXURIO, Non. ex Virg. LUXURIOR,
Max. ADULOR, Cic. ? alii, more CJum. Pirn.

ufual. MEDICO. Medicare femina, Virg.

ALTERCO, for ALTERCOR. Scio But MEDICOR is taken both actively

cum patre altercafti dudum, Ter. and fajjively
: medicatae fruges, Virg.

ASSENTIO, and ASSENTIOR, were MEREO, for MERZOR, Cic.

in ufe, according to Geliius, Nonius, Quid enim mereas, Cic.

and Dkmedes. The former occurs the Merui, Virg . Cic.

efteneft in MSS. and the latter in ME TO, AS, Virg. In Cufice.

frinted editions, fays Voffita.
Mr TOR, A* is, more ufual.

AMPi.ECTo,/or AMPLECTOR. Like- Metari caftra, Liv. Sallujl. to fet out

wife AMPLEXO, and AMPLEXOR, a camp, to encamp. But -we find

according to Prifcian. And in Ci . a/fo,
caftra metata, Llv. in a paflivc

Autoritatem cenforum amplexato, fenfe.

Pro Clu. MISERO, and MISEROR, And in the

AUCUPO, fir AUCUPOR. Aucupare Jame manner MISEREO, and MISE-
ex Jnfiaiis quid agatur, P.'aut. Au- REOR, from -whence cometb,

cupans, is it Cic. MISERET, and MISERETUR, ivitb

AUGURO, for AUGUROR. Praefentit MISERESCO, and COMMISERESCO.
animus & augurat, C'.c. Miferefcimus ultro, Virg.

Auspico,/or AUSPICOR, Prifc. Non. Per finem Myrmidonum, commife-

Ffft. refcite, Non. ex Enn.

CACHINNO, Lucr. for CACHIKNOR, MODERO, for MODEROR, Non. Docct
Cic. moderare animo, P/aut.

COMITO, fir COMITOR. Stygias MOLIO, for MOLIOR, Prifc. and in the

comitavit ad undas, Ovid. fame manner DE MOLIO. Demolivit

CONCTO, P/aut. CUNCTOR, Cic. teclum, Varr.

DEPASCO. Si hodie rofcidas herbas de- MUNERO, for MUNEROR, Nan.

paverint, Plin. OPINO, for OPINOR, Prifc. and Nan.
DEPASCOR. Bclluas depafcuntur fata, ex Pfaut. & Caecil.

Id. Febrisdepafciturartus, Virg. Fron- OPITULO, for OPITULOR, Non.
des depaftus amaras, Claud. OSCULO, for OSCULOR. Lauaor quod

DIGNO, for DIGNOR, Prifc. Diotn. ofculavi privignse caput, Titin. afitd
EJULO, for EJULOR, Prifc. Non.

ELUCUBRO, and ELUCUBROR. Epi- PALPO, for PALPOR, Juv.
ftola quam eram elucubratus, Cic. PARTIO, fur PARTIOR, Non. ex P/aut.

Quicquid iftud eft quod elucubravi- & aliss.

mus, Colum. PATIO, for PATIOR, N<fv,

EXPERGISCO, for EXPERGISCOR. PoLLicEo,/or POLLICEOR. Ne dares,

PbU'ixcnui, Hyglnus, De/irieus, Jfaec ne polliceres, Varr. apud Non.

fofl:us. POPULO, far POPULOR. Formicas far-

FABRICO, and FABRICOR, Cic. ris acervum cum populant, Vrg.
FRUSTRO, for FR USTROR. Non fru- PR.SLIO, for PR^ILIOR, Enn.

ftrabo vos milites. Caf. RECIPROCO, Liv. RECIPROCOR, Cie.

FRUTICO, Colum. Plin. for FRUTI- REMINISCO, far REMINISCOR, 5.

COR, which Cicero makes ufe of. sluft.

IMITO, /irliniTOR, Varr. apud Non. RE VERTO, for REVERTOR, Si Romam
IMPERTIO, and IMPERTIOR, Cic. revcrtilTet, Cic . ivba ufes it only in tbe

INSIDIO, for INSIDIOR, in tbe Ci-vil
tenfet of tbe

preterite.
La-w. Rixo, for RIXOR, Varr.

JTJRGO, for JURGORJ Cic. afud. Non. RUMINO. Ruminat herbas, Virg.
txxii.labyl. Ru MINOR, Colum.

LACRYMO, Ter. Ovid, for LACRV- STIPULO is not to be found in ancient

MOR, Cic. writers; but only STIPUI.OR, VoJT,
L/E TO, for L^TOR, Prifc. See tbe preceding lift.

LARGIO, for LARGIOR, Prifc. ex Sal. VAGO, for VAGOR. Lib. vagat per
**<>*

auras, Pruj.

LUDIFICO, for LUDIFICOK, Plaut.

V1IT1CO,
4
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VEI.IFICO, Pl'm. Hence cometh, veil- VOCIKERO. Si hoc voctferare velim

ficJtos Athos ; tut Ci.ero afaayifuti quam ai^num fit, &c. Cic. in Vtrr,

velificor In '.be aEll-ve f^fe* VOCIFEKOR. Q^ici vociferabare dc-

URINO, and OB., Pim.todlve. cem millla taienta Sabmio efie pro.
VZNERO, f-.r VENEROR, Plaut. Ut jnifla? C<c.

venerem Lucinam.

We might colleft fome more from the antient grammarians ;

but in regard to practice, care muft be taken to imicate the belt

authors.

^H^HHM^
CHAPTER II.

Of the difference of tenfe and moods,

I. Of tenfes.

IT
will be of ufe to obferve the different force, and natural fig,

. nification of each tenfe. For befides that confiderable diffi-

culties may femetimes arife in regard to this article, and that

even the moit learned among the Romans, as Gellius calls them,
were heretofore divided in opinion whether Jurreptum erit, was to

be underirood of the time paft or to come, fince we find in the fame

author, that one of the queflions propofed, was whether fcripferim,

legerim, <uenerim, were of the preterite or future tenfe, orot both :

it is beyond all doubt that on many occasions, we do not fufficient-

ly underftand the force of the expreffion, nor can we tell why we
ufe particular modes of fpeaking, nor the method of explaining-
them, unlefs we are thoroughly acquainted with, the nature of

thefe things.
But in order to do this with perfpicuity, we cannot, I think,

follow a more natural divifion of the tenies of verbs, than that

which we have given in the rudiments. For in the natuie of things
there are only three tenfes, the prefent, the pajh and the future ;

but the inflexion of a verb may, either {imply exprefs one of thefe

three tenfes, or mark two of them together in regard to two diffe-

rent things ; and thus the tenfes of the verbs may be called, ei-

ther SIMPLE or COMPOUNDED in the fenfe : concerning which,
the reader may fee the general and rational grammar, ch. 14.

We are further to obierve for the Latin termination, that here-

tofore the futures of the two laft conjugations were terminated alfo

in BO ; as expedibo, in Plautus, Aperibo, dormibo, repcribitur : red-*

dibttur t for reddetur, and others. But Scioppius maintains that

the thi.'d terminated in ebo, and not in ibo, like tie fourth, and
that we ought to read, reddebo, reddebitur\ as fugebo for fugiamt

Jidebo for fidam, &c.

II. Of moods.

In the rudiments I reduced the moods to four, for the reafons

exprefled in that place, and in the advertifement to the reader ;

in regard to which you may fee the general and rational grammar,
ch. 15. and |6. 1 lhall only add that this fhould not bt efteemed

a no-
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a novelty, fmce Palemon, a more antient writer than Quintilian,

admits of no more.

Sanftius, and after him Scioppius, go a great deal further; for

they cut them offintirely, as well as Ramus, and allow of no other

moods or manners of the verb than thole which are derived from

adverbs, whole chief office is to determine the fignification of the

verb, as bent, male, nfuhum, fortiter, parum, &c.

This is what induced them to make another diftincll-n of the

tenies, dividing every one of them into prima C5" fecunda, and fay
1

-

ing for example, Prgjcns prinntm AMO; Profoufecmdum AMEM :

Imperfsllumprimum &.IA * BAM : &rtf>etfe&MrHfttwiehtnrAtllAV.ZIf, &c.

And as for the future they put three, making the imperative pafs
for the third.. This is not without foundation, becaufe, as we mall

fee hereafter, the tenfes of the fubjunftive and of the indicative

are oftentimes indilcriminately taken for one another. Yet as

this difpofition does not make the matter at ail fhorter, and one

way or other, we muft ftill be acquainted with fo many different

tenies, I have thought proper to conform as much as poflible to

the ordinary method, becaufe in regard to matters once eitablifhed,
we fhould make no alteration without great reafon and necefiity.

III. Of the Jubjunftive.
The fubjunclive always expreffeth a fignification dependent on

and as it were connected with fcmething ; hence in every tenfe it

partaketh in fome meafure of the future.

In the prefent ; as Si e?que in pcfterum me ames. De qua utlnam

aliquando tecum loquar, Cic. And Quintilian has taken notice,

that when Virgil faith, Hoc Ithacus <velit, this <uelit denoted the

time future. Hence it is frequently the fame thing to fay, Si amem,
or Jt amabo ; Ji legcu, or Jt leges. And perhaps it is in confequence
hereof that fome ecclefiaftic authors have now and then put one
for the other, taceam for tacebo ; indulgeam for indulgtto, Sidon.

Adimpleam for adimplebo ; mandem for mandabo, Greg. Tur. unlefs

we have a mind to fay that then the futures of the two fir it conju-

gations have made an exchange, and form their termination in

am, as the others in bo ; but we meet with no examples hereof

among the antients.

But the imperfeft of this mood, over and above its proper fig-
nification, fometimes denotes alfo the prefent and future, and
therefore it hath three different fignifications. That of trie time

prefent, Cum Titius ftudia mulium amarer, lince he loved. That
of the time paft, Guru ftsdiQ magis amaret quam nunc facit That
of the future, Qperam dedijjcs quam debebas, magis te amarcm pofthic.
The perfecl in RIM is alfo taken for the future. Ne mora fet fe

innuerim quin pugnus continuo in mala hareat, '1 er. Jiffu tuo, im-

perator, extra ordinem nunquam pugna<vcrim, non fi certum <viloriam

<videam, Liv. Aufugerim potius quam redeam, Ter. V, cteor j'perare

foj/e Jt te <viderim, & ea qu<e premant & ea qu< impendeant mefacile
tranjiturum, Cic. if I can fee you, or when 1 (hall be able to fee

you, the fame as Jt te ^uid&ro. And therefore we may lay, Rom<e
fi eras fueritKy iwfuero, the fame as Rome? Ji kerifuerim. But tha

future
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future in RO is always compounded (as we have already obferved)
of the paft and the future; fo that we cannot fay, Romteji henfuero.
To thefe Sanftius further addeth the plii-perfeft, pretending

that it partakech likewiie of the future : as Nannulli ctiam C<efari
vuntialant, quum caftra mcveri, aut fegnaferri jujfijjet, non fore diflo

aua'ientes, i. B. Gall. Juravitje iliumJlatim interftlurum, nifijuf-

jurandum Jibi dediffetJe patrem miff'um effe faQurum, Cic.

Verum anceps fuerat belli fortuna ; fuiffet, Virg.
Befides the ufual terminations, the fubjunftive had hereto-

fore another in IM. Aujim, faxi/n, as we likewiie meet with

Duim, perduim y creduim, in comic writers. Others add more-
over the termination in XO, as faxo, axo, and the like. But of

t
hefe we ihall take proper notice hereafter in the chapter of defec-

jive
verbs.

IV. 'That we may oftentimes put the indicative or the

Juljunftive indifferently one for the other.

The beft authors have very indifferently made ufe of the indi-

cative or the fubjun&ive, one for the other. We (hall give here

the following examples taken moftly from Budeus and Scioppius,
who can fupply the reader with a great many more.

For the prefent. Chryfalus mihi nee reftfc loquitur qufa

Quin tu agis ut veils ? Plaut. for ut tibi auruin reddidi, Sc quia te non
vis. defraudaverim, Id.

Loquere quid tibi eft ? & quid noftram Me habere honorem ejus ingcnio dicer,

velis operam, Id. cum me auiit, Li. for adicrit.

Nunc dicam cujus jufTu renio, & qunm- Tu humanifiime tccifti, qui me ccrtio-

obrem venerim, Id* be might have rem feceris, Cic.

Jai-./j
et quamobrcm veiii, or cujus Stulte feci, qai hunc amifi, Plaut.

julTu veniam, &c. Abi, atque ilia ft jam laverit, mihi re.

Debetis velie qua: veiiraus, Plaut. for nuntia, Tcr. for Javic.

volumui. Non poteft dici, quam indignum faci-

Q.u:d eft quod tu fcis ? Id. nus fecifti, Plaut. for feceris.

And in another placet quid eft id quod Qu:m enim receptum in gratiam fum-

fcias ? Videp quam rem agii, Id. nr.o ftudio defenderim, hunc affliftum

Scio quam rem agat, Id, . non debco, Cic. for defendi.

Quid elt negotii quod tu tarn fubito Ftr the
f>Iu-feij'ell.

abeas ? fcr abis, Id. Expeclatlonem non parvam attuleras

Si fit bellum civile, quid nobis facien- cum fcripferas, fir (cripfifles, Id.

dum lit ignoro, Cic. fir fi fit. Caetera quse ad te Vibullius fcripfifiet,

For tli iifiperfi-fl* erant in his litteris quas tu ad Lentu-

Non dici poteft quam cupida eratn hue lum mifilTes, Cic. for miferas.

redeundi, Ter. fir cfl'em. Qui fuiflet egentiffimus in re fua, erat

Autoritas tantu plane me mcvcbit, r.ifi ut fit infolcns in aliena, C,v. fir fue-

tu oppofuifles non minorem tuam, rat. Verum anceps pugns fuerat

Cic. for moveret. fortuna ; fuiffcr, Virg. perhaps it will

Num P. Dccius cum fe devovere,t, & be faid that the
iff'ue of the engagement

equo admifTo in metJiam aciem ir- bad been doubtful? be it Jo. Where

ruebat; aliquid de voluptatibus co- fuerat implies the fame as

gitabat ? Id. fir inueret. which followeth.

Scaevola quotidie ftmulatque luceret, For the future.
faciebat omnibus fui conveniendi po- Venerem vencremur, ut nos adjuverit

teftatemj Cic. fir lucebat. hodie, Plaut. fir adjuvet.
For the perfifl. Illuc furftim afcendero, inde optime

Obfecro te ut mihi ignofcas, quod ani- difpellam virum, U. fir afcen-

mi impos, vini vitio fecerim, fiavt, dam.

/ feci.7
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Ne tu linguam comprimes pofthac, e. Te rogo ut advoles, refpiraro fi te vi-

tiam illud quod fcies nefcivcris, Id. dero, Cu. for refpirabo.

for ncfties.

This feems to favour the opinion of Ramus and Sandius, who
would not admit of the diverlky of moods, though with the con-

junctions there are certain differences to obferve, as we {hall Ihew

hereafter.

V. Of the imperative.
'

The imperative, as we have above obferved, is often taken for

a third future ; which is undoubtedly owing to an imitation of the

Hebrews, who call it the firft future, and the common future they
call the fecond. And indeed we can command only in regard to

the time to come, as the grammarian Appollonius obferveth, lib.

de Synt. cap. 30. Hence it is that the author of the rules by quef-
tions attributed to S. Bafil, eitablifhes this as a principle for the

right understanding of the facred fcripture, as when the vulgate

fays, Fiant filii ejus orphan:, Pf. 1 08. for faat .

We find alfo that the future is frequently ufed for the impera-
tive, not only in the cafe of divine precepts, Non occides, non fu-
raberis, &c. but likewife in profane authors, Tu bate Jtlebis, Cic.

Ciceronem puerum curabis fcf amabis. Id. for cura & ama. Sed va-

Lcbii, -meaque negctia videbis, meque ante brumam expetiabis, Id. ad
Trebat. for vale ; cura ; expefia : and the like.

Hence alfo it comes that San'ciius laughs at thofe who diftin-

guifh betwixt ama and amato, as if one related to the timeprefent,
and the other to the future, and as if they were not often joined
in the fame fenfe and in the fame paflages :

Ant fe es dura, nega : Jin es non dura, venito, Propert.
Et pot urn paftas age Tityre, ff inter agendum

Occur/are capro (cornuferit ille) ca<vefo, Virg.
And in the Georgics, after laying, Nudus ara, fere nudus, he

adds, Primus htimumfodito, Sec.

The plural perfons in NTO, are fcarce ever ufed except in the

enabling of laws, Sunto, cavento, Sec. Ad di*uos adtunto cafte, Cic.

5. de Leg.
And thofe in MTNOR which I have entirely left out, are not per-

haps to be found in any good author.

But if any one Ihould afk how can there be an imperative in

the verb pa/five, fince what comes to us from others does not feem
to depend upon us, fo as to be an objed of our command ; we
anfwer that undoubtedly it is becaufe the difpofition and caufe

thereof is frequently in our power : thus we fay, Amator a% hero ;

docetor a praceptore ; that is, al fo as to 'make your maiter Jove

you : fuffer yourfelf to be taught fomething. And in like manner
the reft.

VI. Of the infinitive.

The infinitive, as we mall fhew hereafter in the chapter of

imperfonals, n. i. is properly that which ought to be called

imperfonal, becaufe it hath neither number nor perfon. But
San&ius, after Confentius, pretends that it is alfo indefinite in

regar'd
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regard to tenfes ; and A. Gellius feems to be of the fame way of

thinking, .becaufe, faid he, as we fay -volo legere, we fay likewife
voJ-ui legere. For which reafon Sanclius would not even have it to

be made a diftinft mood, and we may fay that it is not one in fact,

but only virtually and in power, inafmuch as it may be reibived

.by all the other moods.

This may ferve to explain feveral paflages whofe conftrufliort

feemeth extraordinary, and is therefore referred to an enallage,
which is not at all neceiTary among the figures, as hereafter we mall
Ihew. Therefore when we read in Terence, Cras mihi argentum
.dari fe dixit ; SancYius faith that dare is not there for daturutn, and
.that it only fuppofeth tor itfelf, becaufe dare may be a future, be-

ing undetermined and of itfelf indifferent to all tenfes. And it is

the fame as when Virgil fays :

Progen-emfed enim Trojano afanguine duct

Audierat , ^iyrias olim qute tierteret arces.

Where duci denotes a real future, becaufe of itfelf it is indiffe-

rent to all the tenfes. In like manner in Cic. &ui brevi tempore

Jibifuccedi putarent. Who believed that they were to be foon fuc-

ceeded : where he means the iuture. And according to this au-

thor it is thus we ought to explain an infinite number of paflages,
where we fee the infinitive put fometimes for one tenfe, fomctiines

for another ; as Eo die mitlta -verba fecimm, maximeque <vt/t fuir.us

jenatum commovere, Cic. where commo-vere fjgniiieth the time pair.
Sed ego idem qui in illo fermrae nojiro, qui eft expojitus in Bruto, mid,
turn tnbuerim Latinis, reccr-tlor longe omnibus unum anteferre De-

mojihenem, Cic. where anteferre is the fame ns anteiuiijfe. Hoc
me memlni dtcere, Cic. that I did fay. Ego illam <virgir.em forma
bond mcmini me videre, Ter. for me 'vidij/e, I remember to have
feen.

DiSlus et Ampbion Thebcnce conditor arch
Saxa movere fono tejludinis, & prece blaiuia

Ducere qtib <velUt Hor. moi/tre for tnwijfi.
Cetera j'pero prolixa ejjl,

Cic. where ejje fignifies the future.

Again, Spero amicitiam iiojlram not egere tejlibus, Id. I hope our

friendfhip will not have occafion for witnefles. Nee ille intermijit

affirmars fine mora *venire, Id. Magna me fpes tenet,jut/ices, bene miki

evenire, quod mittar ad mortem, Id. And the like. For though
we do not deny but in joining different verbs together, there may
be an affemblage and comparifon of different tenfes, and of one

aclion in regard to another ; yet it fcems to be often the cafe that

this dillinclion of tenfes is not fufficiently clear, and that the two
verbs mark but one precifely, to which of courfe we ought to

.attribute the aclion exprefied by tli infinite. At leall this is

Sanftius's opinion, which fecms to be authorifed by the preceding

examples, and thofe \\hich we ihall further add. For

Thereby we fee likewife what error it is to believe with Agrce-
cius and L. Valla, that we cannot join memini with the preterite

'

of the infinitive, and that we ought to fay, memini mefacers, and

notfecffi, for this reafon, they fay, that as memini fufficiently in-

cludeth the fignificatioa of the preterite, it is fuperfluous to join
another
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another preterite

to it
;
becaufe fecijje fuppofeth all the tenfVs, as

well a&facere; and we find that Cicero and others-have frequently
ufed the like exprefiions. Mtminijli me ita

diftribuiJJ'e cau/am, Cic.

fibi ate permijijfe mcmini, Id. Memini me non fum^-JjJJe quern accufa^

Tern, Jed, recepijffe quern defenderem, 3. in Verr. Memini /urn/net

fuffi in ncjlra ci-vitate vires, i. de leg. and an infinite number of

others.

But this does not happen only to memini ; it feems on feveral

other occafions that this tenfe in ISSE is put indeterminately for

all the reft. As when Virgil fays :

MagnumJi peftore pcffit

ExcuJ/lffe Deum. Where Servius obferveth that it Hands

for exctitere. And Horace :

Fratrefque tendentes opaco

Pelion impofuijft Olympo.
And Val. Max. Scd abunde trit ex Us duo exempla retuliffe. It will

be fuificient to give two examples thereof; which imports the

future. And Seneca, Intra ccloniam meam me continui, alioquin po-

tuijfem sum audiffe in illo atriolo, in quo duos grandes preetextatcs ait

Jecum declamare folitos. In Prajf. Controv. & Gellius, Vel unust

hercle, hie <verfus, Plauti
cjje

bane Jabulam, fatis poteji Jideifeciffe.
And in another place, Caleni, ubi id audi--verunt , edixerunt, ne quit
in balneis la'vijje vellet, cum magijlratia Romar.us ibi

effet. And the

like.

However, this is no reafon why in common ufe we Ihould not

rather make ufe of amare, for example, for the prefent, and ama*

wi/ft for the preterite, as we have given it in the rudiments.

Voffius pretends further that amare will not ftand for the imper-
feft, as hath been the general opinion of grammarians, becaufe,

according to him, when I fay, for inftance, Gaudeo qiibd amas, it

may be explained by gandeo te amare : whereas when I fay, gaudeo

quodjam turn amabas, it is not explained by te jam turn amare, but

cma--vij/e : and therefore the latter exprefieth the three differences

of the preterite. But Voffius's principle is falfe, and the example
he produces, does not prove that the thing is general. For when
Cicero in his letter to Varro, faid, for inftance, Pidi enim (nam tn

aberas} nojiros inimicos cuptre bellum, &c. it is obvious that cupere is

there an imperfecl, and that it mould be refolved by qiiod turn cu-

piebant, fince it denotes the fame difference of time as aberas which
he has exprefled. In like manner in Virgil,

S&pe ego longos
Cantando puerum memini me conderefiles .

If we mould want to refolve it, we muft fay ; memini quod cum puer
tram, condebam longos files cantando. And therefore, quod apic.bas,

may b explained by te amare, as in the examples taken from Ci-
cero and Virgil ; or by te amarvijffe, as in that of Voffius. Which
mews Itili further that all the tenies of the infinitive are frequently
very indeterminate.

VII. 0/FORE.
Grammarians fay very right that the infinitive hath no future;

but they exceptyaw, which they think h&s/ore.
i Yet
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Yet/aw, properly fpeaking, has no more future than the reft.

Forfore does not come from funt, but from fuo, which in the in-

finitive made fore orfure by fyncope for fucre : fo that it may be
taken indifferently for all tenfes, as well as

ejje, amare, tegcn, and
the other infinitives, as we have been juft now mentioning. Com-

mijjum cum equitatu pmlium fore <videbat ; Czcf. Ex qua conjicitur
tit certas animo res teneat auditor, quibus dittis peroratum fore intelli-

gat, Cic. S^uanto robore animi is j'emper extitit, qui <vilamjibi inte-

gramfore difficile diftu eft, Id.

Hence we find with how little foundation Vaila faid, that/or*
could not be joined with another future, as fore <venturum, facien-
dum fore, &c. fince fore is no more a real future than

ej/e. And
indeed we very often meet with the contrary in authors. Deinde

addis,fe quidfecus, te ad mefore i/enturum, Cic. Deorum immorta-
liitm causa libenterfatlurosfore, Liv. Nihilborum vos fifuros fore,

Cic. Lepide dijjimulat fore hocfuturum, Plaut. and in the paffive,
Credite uni*verjam vim juventutis, hodierno Catiline fupplicio confi-

ciendamforet Cic. Autfub pellibus kabendos militesfore, Liv.

We have alreacy given inftances of the preterite above j and
therefore fore may be joined to all tenfes.

But we are carefully to obferve, that this verb always includes

fomething of the future, the fame as ^xx in Greek, fo that as

they have not a fufficient number of tenfes for the infinitive in La-

tin, they frequently make ufe of this verb to mark the future,

when they are obliged to diftinguim different tenfes ; as Scripjit ad
me Cfffar perhumaniter, nondum te /tbifatis ej/efamiHarem, fed certe

fore, Cic. Sequitur illitdt ut te exiftimare 'uclim, mihi magnt? cur<

fore, atque ejjejam. And therefore I did not think proper to ftrike

it out of the rudiments defigned for children, being willing to

conform as much as poffible to the eftablifhed cuftom.

VIII. Manner ofexprcj/ing thefuture of the infinitive in

the other verbs.

The participles in RUS ferve likewife to exprefs the future of the

infinitive, whether they be joined with ejje or w\ti\ fuijfr , as Ama~

turum effe,
to be about to love ;

Amaturum fitijje, to have been

about to love. But the latter tenfc feems to partake of the prete-

rite and future both together. And the fame is done in regard to

the paffive, Amandum efle,
or amandum fuijje.

Thefe futures are declined, and agree Jike adjeftives with their

fubftantive ; Vere mihi hoc videor fffe
diSlums, Cic. Ut perfpicuumjit

tmnibus nunquam Lampfacenos in eum locum progrejjfurosfuijj'e, Cic.

But antiently they were not declined, as may be ieen in A.

Gellius, lib. i.e.;. For they (aid, for inibnce, Credo inimicos

meos hoc diQurum, C. Gracch. Hancjibi rem pratjidiofperantfutu-

rum, Cic. aft. 5.
in Verrem : according to the reading which

A. Gellius maintaineth by the authority of Tiro, Cicero's freed-

man. Hofr.um capias ibi tccupatas futurum, Quad rig. Eft quod

fperemui d^s bonis bcnefatiurum, Jd. Si res di-vit/a: ritefafta eff'cnt,

emnia ex jtnttntia procc/urum, Valerius .Antias. ////' polliciti /e/f

faftururit
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fitcJurum omnia, Cato. Adfinrmam perniciem rempublicam per-ventu-

Etiamne habet Cajina gladium ? babet,Jed dues,

^/tibus, altero te qccifunun ait, altero <villicum, Plaut.

And fuch like paffages, which thole Qui -violant bonos lilros,

fays A. Gellius, would fain correcl, while others fuprficially ac-

quainted with the grounds of the Latin tongue, have attributed to

the figure of fyllepfis, but without any reafon. For i; is owing
only to the antiquity of the language, which confidered theie

words, not as nouns, but as verbs, and as tenies of the infinitive,

which has neither gender nor number ; and this they did in imi-
tation of the Greeks, with whom the infinitive hath all the diffe-

rent tenfes, and the future among the reft, woiW, so-so-fa^ &c.
And we mu.it not mind whether this hath the termination of a
noun or any other, fince it depends intirely upon ufe. So that we
mufl refolvefutitrum like fore, and diSuftun like dicers \ Credo ini~

micas meos hoc dicere, I believe that my enemies do fay this ; Credo
fos hoc difturum, I believe they will fay this. Hcmcjibi remfperant

prar/idiofuturum, as if it were,fperant prtefidiofore, &c.

IX. Another manner of fupplying the future of the infi-

nitive, efpedally when the verbs have nofupine.
But if the verb hath no fupine from whence a participle can be

formed, we may with great elegance make ufe of fore, or of the

participlefuturum, by adding ut to it ; which happens particularly
after the verbs fpcro, puto, fufpicor, dico, ajfirmo, and fuch like.

Sperofore ut contingat id nobis, Cic.

But when tofuturum we join the preteritey/^<?, this is likewife
one of thofe phrafes which partake of the timepalt and the future,
and contribute not a little to embelliih the fentence. Videmitr eahit

qitietifuij/e nijj effimus laceffiti, Cic.

And both thefe turns of expreffion are fo elegant, that they are

frequently ufed in verbs, even when the other future might be
formed by the participle. Niji eo ipfo tempvre quidam nuncii de Cef-

faris viftoria effent allati, exiftimabant plenque futurum fuiffe ut of-.

pidum caperetur, Cxf. inftead of exijiimabant oppidum capiendurn-

fore. Vaidefufpicor fore ut infrin?atur boniinum improbitas , Cic.

X. That the infinitive hath frequently the force ofa noun

fubftantive.
The infinitive by the antients was called, nomen verbi ; and

whenlb^ver it drops the affirmation peculiar to the verb, it be-

comes a noun, as we have obferved in the General and Rational

Grammar. This noun being indeclinable, is always of the neuter

gender, but it Hands for different cafes.

For the nominative. F'ivere ipfum, turpe eft nub:?, Cic.
- ' Nam ambos curare, propemodum

Repofccre ilium eft quern dedifti, Ter.
That is, TO curare

eft repofcere.
For the vocative. vivere n^Jlrum !

VOL. II. I Por
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For the genitive. Temput eft nobis tie ilia vita agere, for agendi.

^Tempusjam tibbinc abire ; Cic. Conjilium capit omnem a fe equitatum
dimittere, or dimittendi, or dimij/ionis.

For the dative, j&tas molln & apta regi, for apta regimini, or

reclioni, taken paflively.
For the accufative. Scripjit fe cupere, forfuam cupiditatem. Da

mihi bibere, for da potum. Habeo dieere, for dicendum. Amat lu-

dere, for ludum.

For the ablative. Dignus amari, puniri, for amore, paena.
The infinitive is moreover frequently governed by a prepofitkm

underftood, which may be refolved even by the conjunction quod
or quia, as

Gratulor ingenium non latuijfe tuum, Ovid.
In (lead of ob non latuij/e, that is, quiet non latuerit. And in like

manner in Terence.

Quod plerique omnes faciunt adolefcentuli,
Vt animum ad aliquod ftudium adjungant, aut equos

Alere, aut canes ad 'venandum, aut ad philofopbos.
That is, ad a/ere ; juft as he fays, ad aliquodftudium, aut ad pbilofo-

fJjos. And Cic. Si equites deduElos molefte ferat, accipiam equidem
dolorem, mihi ilium irafci : fed mulib majorem, non

ejje talem qualem

putajjem ; that is, Ob ilium irafci, ob non effe talem.

But this happeneth particularly when the infinitive is joined to

an adjective after the manner of the Greeks, which is a common
thing in Horace ; either in the aftive or pallive ; Dunes ccmponere

irerjus, for ad componendum, Celer irajci, for ad irajcendum. In-

docilis pauperiem pati, for ad patiendum, and the like : though the

infinite happening alfo to come after fome adjedives, fupplieth
the place of another government. See the annotation to rule 18.

P- 34-
It is likewife to this government of the prepofition that we mull

refer the infinitive, when it happens to come after verbs of mo-
tion, as in the Vulgate ; Non <venifol-uere legem,fed adimplere ; that

is, nonadfolvtre, or ad folutionem, &c. And though fome have

pretended to find fault with this fcriptural expreffion, yet it is very
common in Latin authors. As

Ita vifere earn, Ter.
Non ego tefrangert perfequar, Hor.

Non nos autferro Libycos populare penatet

f^enimus, aut raptas ad littora vertere pr&das, Virg.
But they who have condemned thefe expreffions, did not know

perhaps that even when the fupine is put, as to <uifum, the force of

the government is in the prepofition, to ad vifum, as we fhall fhew

hereafter ; and therefore that it is the fame as ad <videre ; <videre

and vifum, being then only nouns fubftantives, and fynonymous
terms. This mews what it is rightly to underfland the real foun-

dation andj rinciples of construction and government.

C H A ?.
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CHAPTER III.

Of irregular verbs.

WE have already touched upon this fubjeft in the rudiments ;

but here we intend to treat of it more at large, and to Ihew

from whence this irregularity arifes, and wherein it coniiils, "by
which means we fhall find that it is not fo great as people imagine.

I. Of SUM and its compounds.

The antients, fays Varro, 8. de. L. L. ufed to conjugate Efum,
es, eft ; efumus, eftis, efunt, in the fame manner as tram, as, at ;

era, is, it, &c. Hence it is that Cicero in his third book of laws

hath put efunto forfunto. Aft quando duellum gra-vtus, difcGrd'ue civi-

um, efunto tie ampliiisfex menfes,Jifer.atus cre-verit. For thus Voffius

infifts upon reading this paffage, which has puzzled luch a number
of learned men.

For according to him* efum comes from the Greek future JVo-

psu, from whence rejecting the diphthong, they formed at firit

eftm, then efum, and at length fum. But Julius Scaliger and Ca-
ninius derive it from EI/X;. Which will not appear fo extraordinary
to thofe, who have attended to the changing of letters, of which we
intend to fubjoin a particular treatife ; though fome have attempt-
ed to ridicule the opinion of thefe two learned men on this fubjeft.

For it is eafy to fhew that I final is fometimes loll, as from /**%,
is formed mel 2. That the diphthong n frequently lofeth its fub-

jundive, as Af^ia?, jEneas. 3. That the / is fometimes added not

only for the rough breathing, as 'ivu, fequor ; %(/.icrv, femi ; but

likewife for the fmooth ; as u,Jt't u,Jero\ lfvu,fer<vo. 4. That
the is oftentimes changed into u, as Bpifacnon, Brundnjium, from
whence we may conclude, that of EJUJ, they formed at firil I*/*,

af-

terwards ip, ctp, and at length fum. Neither can it be faid that

this conjeftnre is ill founded, {ince we give authority for the

change of thefe feveral letters ; and fmce this analogy occurreth

alfo in the other perfons. For es comes from lt ? , in the fecond

perfon, which we meet with above fifteen times in Homer, as eft

cometh from tr> andy? from tj.
v

, according to the Dorians for

\Hn.

Be that as it will, it may be likewife formed of ta-ou.cn, fihce it

is not at all extraordinary to fee the futures form other verbs of

themfelves, as from y<y, fut. |w, is formed |w, / do, from
whence cometh |e, o.^u,fac. From oiu t fut. OKTW, is alfo formed

K7w, fere, whence comes the imperfecl Iwv, the imperative ZKTI,

&c. For there is no more abfurdity to fee the prefent formed of
this Greek future, than the imperfect eram, which ismanifeftly de-
rived from thence as well as the future era, by changing S into R,
which is very common, as hereafter we (hall Ihew.

But heretofore it was ufual for them to fay likewife efcit for erit,

from whence cometh efcunt, in a pafiage of the twelve tables quot-
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ed by Cicero in his fecond book of laws. Quoi AURO DENTES
VINCTI ESCUNT. And in Gellius who quotes it from the fame

place ; Si MORBUS JEVITASVE VITIUM ESCJT, lib. 20. cap. i.

as Voflius and H. Stephen read it, though others read c/tt. But

ej'cit
occurreth alfo in Lucret. lib. i.

Ergo rerum interfurnuia?n, minimamquc, quid efcit,

Where the verfe would be faulty were we to read efit, which has

the firft fhort, as well as erit.

The preterite//^' and the participle futurns, come from the old

verb fuo, taken from the Greek <pva. Even Virgil himfelf has

made ufe of it, Tros rutitlufoefuat, &c. From thence alfo cometh,

forem for ejftm, formed offuerem Q\furem, as likewife/w forfure,

orfuere, as we have already obferved, chap. 2. num. 7.

The fubjun&ive, Sim, is, it, is a fyncope for Siem t es, et, which

followed the analogy of the other fubjundtives in EM, as Amcm, es,

et. Which Cicero confirmeth in his book de Oratore, Siet, fays he,

plenum eft
: fit, imminutum. And this old fubjun&ive is alfo very

common in Terence, and in the other comic writers.

This verb hath neither gerund nor fupine. The participle prefer/.

ought to be ens, which we find in fome manufcript copies of Appu
leius, and which Csfar had inferted in his books of analogy, accord-

ing to Prifcian. But now it is hardly ever ufed except by philoib-

phers, though from thence are formed Abj'em, pra-fens, patens,
which are rather nouns adjectives than participles, becaufe in their

iignification they exprefs no time.

Thefe nouns come from Adfum, pr&fum, poffitm, which are con-

jugated like their iimple, as are all the other compounds. But
PROS UM, takes a D, when it follows a vowel, for the conveniency

of the found. Prodes, prodeft, &c.

And POSSUM, coming from potis or pate, and from/urn, as ap-

peareth in Plautus.

Animad--vertite,fi pollsfum hoc inter vos componere, in Curcul.

Tute homo, y alteri fapienler pctis es confukre & tilt, in Milite.

It retaineth the T wherever it followeth a vowel : and to foften the

found it changeth this T into S, when another S followeth. For

the antients ufed to fay, potejfem, potejfe, where we fay,poffem, poffe.

But pot is as well as/w<?, occur in all genders. Ergonefine Dei <vo-

luntate quicqitatn potis eft fieri f Arnob. Serf quantumferi poteft, Id.

<$ui fori pit is rft ut ? Id. In regard to which the reader may fee

what we have already obferved, chap. 4th no. i.

Poteftur, occurreth in Plautus, Lucretius, Pacuvius, Ennius, and
others. But there is no grounds for attributing it to Virgil jEn. 8,

where we ought to read
- i

Liquidate poteft eleflro.

and not potejlur, becaufe the firft fyllnble is long in clesiro, as it

comes from n
; which is confirmed by Voflius and Politianus, from

the authority of excellent MSS, as may be feen in Voffius, book 3.

of Analogy, chap. 36.

II. Of Edo, Quco, and Fio.

What hath been faid in the Rudiments, is almoft fufficient for

the
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the other irregulars. I fhall only add a word or two in regard to

fome of them.

EDO formeth in the infinitive cjfe or edere. The former is in Ci-

cero, Claudius mergi pulhs in aquam jujjit, ut biberent, quia ejfe

nollent. 2. de Nat. Quid attinuit relinquere bane urbem, quafi bona

comtjfle Rom<s non liceret ? Orat. pro Flacco.

Of eft is formed e/fur, juit as ofpote/t, poteftur. And this word we
find not only in Plautus, but alfo in Ovid,

Ejtur, ut occulta vitiata teredine navis,

JEquoreosfcopulos ut cavat undafalis, i. de PontO El. I.

Edim, was heretofore faid for edam, which Nonius proves from fe-

veral paflages. Jult as we find alfo duint for dent, and perduint for

ptrdant, in comic writers.

Hence Horace fays in his 3. Epode.
Edit cicutis alliiim nocentius.

And Plautus in Aulul.

Quid tu, multum curas,

Utrum crudum, an coCium edim, nife tu mihi es tutor ?

Qy E o , follows the fourth conj ugation. Si non Qu i B o impetrart,
Plaut. Licere ut QUIRET cen*uenire amantibus, Id. Trabere, exhau-

rire me, quod QUIREM ab j'e domo, Id.

It occurreth alfo in the paflive, as quitus and queuntur, in Attius ;

queatur, in Lucr. Quitus is in Appul. And in Ter.

Forma in tenebris nofci nbn C^UIT A eft, in Hecyr.
Welikewife make ufe of nequeor. Nequeor comprebendi ; cognofci,

Sic. as Feftus proveth. Ut nequitur comprimi ! Plaut. Reddinequi-
tur, Appul.

Fio, heretofore made//, in the preterite, according to Prifcian.

And in the imperative it made/ and//r, Plaut. in CurcuL

PH. Sequere bac t Pa/inure, me ad fores, Ji mi obfequens.

PA. Ita faciam. PH. dgite, bibite, feftiva fores, potatet Jiff
tnihi volentes propri<e.

The former is alfo in Horace, lib. 2. Sat. 5. where we muft read,

according to Voffius. Ft cegnitor ipfe, though others read, Jis

cognitor. And this perfectly iheweth, what we have already ob-

ferved when fpeaking of the preterites, that
fio

is a fubftantive

verb, as well as Sum.

The infinitive was firi, jult as from audio cometh audiri : but

becaufe the antients marked the / long by ci,feiri, orfeirei, they
have tranfpofed it to feri ; in like manner ficrcm for feirem, Or

Jirem, as audirem, &c.

III. Of Fero, and Eo, with their Compounds.
FE no, is irregular only as it drops the vowel after the R in fome

particular tenfes, as in the prefent/t/v, fert, inftead offens, ferit,
&c. which Prifcian believes to have been defigned to diftinguim it

from fierio , feris , ferit .

In the imperative it hath alfoy>r inftead of fere. In the fub-

]\in&\veferrem, forfererem, &c. In the other tenfes it is regular:
the im perfect, ferebam, as, like legebam : fa. ftram, a, like hgam,
leges. Sec,

I 3 It
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It borrows its preterite of tollo, or tola, tetuli ; (zsfallo,fefelli,)
from whence is formed tuli. But tollo feems to come from the old

verb r&ufero, or reXaw, from whence alfocometh the lupine latum

for te/atum, unlefs we chufe limply to fay, that tola made teiuli, to-

latum, ortu/atum, from whence afterwards hath been formed latum,

Vpffins.

Eo, ought to make its, eit, &c. and in the infinitive e'.re. But

firft of all they contracted it into els, at, then dropping the prepo-
fiti-e^, they made it /'/, it ; the / long and the diphthong ei having
-been generally put one for the other, as we have often obferved.

Its compounds have moft commonly IBO in the future like it-

felf ; tranjlbo, preeteribo; but ibme of them have it in IAM (like

audiam) tranjiam, pr<ettriam : inietur ratio, Cic. &c.

Of thefe compounds fome have their paflive, though the fimple
verb hath none, except it be in the third perion plural. For we
find adeor, ambicr, ineor, obeor , fubeor , &c. And in like manner,
Jtur ad me, Ter.

Ambio, is regularly c^niugated like audio, but we fometimes

jneet alfo with ambibam, in i-ivy and elfewhere, juli as heretofore

they faid audibcin for audiebam, as we have cUtwhere obferved.

Circum?o, fometimes drops the m : fo that we fay, circuwif or

circumire or circuire, &C.

IV. Of Volo, and its compounds.
VOLO ought to make woiis, i>olit, 5fc. like lego, legit, it, but

fir ft of all they, have tyncopatedit into^/V, veit, voltis, &c. (which
we ftill find in aritient writers) and afterwards into-vult and vultif,

by changing o into which is very common.
Its fuLjuuftive takes an E in ti,e lirit fyllable wlim, inftead of

volim, as well as the infinitive velle ; which they retain through-
out all their tenfes, except, fuch as are formed of the preterite,
which retain the o of the indicative, volui, <voluiJJ'em, veluifli, &c.

Noto, comes from ne for /.on, and from i>olj : hence we Itill meet

with nevis, nevult, for ncn'vis, ncn'vult. The imperative noli, w^
find in Cicero ; and nolito in Lucilius.

Malo, comes from magis, and <volo ; hence they ufed heretofore

to fay mawelim and mavtliem, of which hath been formed malim

and mallem.

CHAPTER IV.

Of defeftive verbs.

WE have likewife made mention of thefe verbs in the rudi-

ments, where we gave only thofe tenfes which are moil ge-

nerally received. But as they occur likewife in other tenfes be-

fides thofe ufually marked by grammarians, I have determined

here to enter into a more particular account of them, by reafon that

divers pafTages have been corrupted, for want of oblerving what

tenfes of thefe"verbs were current among the beft writers.

I. Of
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I. O/Oor, MEMINI, and others which are thought to

have only the preterite, and the tenfes defending thereon.

ODI. Heretofore odio was alfo ufed ; hence we find in Appul.
Orationzs -i/arisefpecies funt ; imperandi, narrandi, monendi, irafcen-

di, odiendi. And in Petronius, according to Voffius and others, we
/hould read odientes, where the ufual reading is audientes, which is

nonfenfe. The antient interpreter ufeth this verb very frequently,
both in the old and in the new teftament, as odiet, odient, odi--ui,

odi'vit, odite, odientes, &c. Jn the vulgate, Prov. c. i. we find,

Ufquequo imprudentes odibunt fcwntiam ?

The paflive occurreth alfo in fome authors, as oditur, in Tertull.

odiaris, in Seneca, as hath been obferved by Gruterus, H. Stephen,
and Voffius, Niceffe eft aut imiteris, aut odiaris.

The preterite was odi and o/us, juft zs/oko madeys/wV, and/olitus

/urn.

Inimicosfemper ofafum obtuerier, Plaut.

Hunc non probabat, ofu/que eum morum causa fuit, Gell.

Whence we have ftill remaining the compounds exojus, perofus.

COEPI, as we have obferved in the preterites, vol. i. p. 210.
comes from the old verb ccepio.

Neque ego infanio, neque pugnas, neque lites ccepio, Plaut.

From thence cometh ccepiam, in the fame author, and in Cato, ac-

cording to Feftus. C&peret, is in Terence.

Nonnefex totis men/thus
Priuj olfecijfim quant ille quicquam cccperet ?

Voffius infifts that it makes COEPTUS alfo in the preterite. But
COEPTUS is paffive, as may be feen in Tully, Celeriter ad majores

caufas adhiberi caeptus eft,
de Clar. Orat. Minor baberi

eft caeptus

pojlea, Ibid. And there can be no manner of doubt of this, for

othervvife, as we fay, hoc ceepijii, we might alfo fay, hoc caeptus es,

you have begun this, which every body knows to be wrong.
MEMINI comes from meno, as ccepi from ccepio. And this pre-

terite is formed by reduplication, zsfefelli fromfal/o, pepigi from

pago, tec.

From this meno cometh alfoweatio, formed of the fupine mentum,
which the antients made uie of inllead of commentum, according to

Feftus.

Thence alfo came menifcor, from whence we have ftill remaining
comminifco and reminifcor. And Voffius from thence alfo deriveth

monco, changing the o into ^, as in bonus inftead of benus ; forceps
inllead offerriceps, and others of which we fhall take notice in the

treatife of letters.

Now meno properly fignifieth
to have fomething in one's mind,

from the Greek ^>o ? : but Voffius thinks that they likewife faid

memino, whence comes meminens in Prifcian, Donatus, Plautus,

Aufonius, and frequently in Sidonius Apolliriaris.

Hereto we may add no<vi, which cometh from Nosco, and is

thought to have the fignification of the prefent for no other reafon

than as we often make ufe of the prefent in narrations, it is ge-
nerally rendered in the fignification of this teHfe.

I f II. Qf
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II. Of FARI, and other defeftive verbs of thefamefig-
nificaticn.

Hereto we may add four or five defective verbs of the fame fig-

nificatioHj fur i t ittqiia.''i t aio, inji.', cedo.

FOR is Scarcely ui. j, faun Diomedes, though we meet with

rjfor ;
but we fay far: s and/a/r, in the fame manner as da. and

dntur, though there is no fuch word as dor, and v
. . red-

dor are in ufe.

F^n- occurreth in Plautus ;

Cum interim tu .:,'...: ..:^c.i:xm fans ncn didicijii atque infans.

INOJMO is obfolete, according to Diomedes and other antients.

But Pri rcian pretends it is ufed, though the paflage he produces
out ot Cicero is corrupted. Aucupari ijerba oport^bit, inquio, 2. dc

Orat. where according to Lambinus, Voffius, and others, we fhould

read in quo.
It may be defended by the following paflage of Catull. Epig.

IO. as Murerus reads it :

Vclo ad SeraJ>in
Ferri mane : inquio puelltf.

Inquam feerr.s to be only a preter imperfect for inquielam :

Liquimus is in Horace ;

Communi fenfu plane caret, inquimus, lib. I. Sat. 3.

Inquitis is in Arnobius. Inquiebant and inquifti occur frequently in

Cic. as likewife injiiies and inquiet. Inque is in Plautus and Te-
rence ; inquito, in Plautus.

The tenfes belonging to Aio may be feen in the rudiments.

The imperative, of which fome have doubted, as Diomedes ob-

fervcth, is proved by Nevius, <vel di, vel nega.
Aibant is in Attius for aicbant, juft as we fay in the fecond per-

fon a>s for atis.

Prifcian fays it hath not the firfl perfon of the preterite, and him
\vc have followed in the 69th rule, vol. i. p. 291. Yet Probus gives
us cti, aifti, a>f, &c. Tcrtullian makes ufe of the plural. Atque
ita omnes a'ierunt,Jict vcluntas dominl, lib. de Fuga. Alat is in

Gic. Qtiaft ego cnrnr., quid ilk aiat ant neget, 2. de fin. And the

participle aiens : Negnntia aicntibus contraria, in Top.
IN FIT cometh from info, v. hich Varro made ufe of, according

to Prifcian. And therefore .LS from cafit is formed incipit, in like

manner from Jit is derived tuft, which fignifieth the fame as inci-

pit. We fay likewife deft, from whence comes Jcftet, drfiat,

drficri.

Infit is ufually rendered by be faith, like ait. But as we have

jufl: now (hewn, and as Feftas alio explains this word, it fignifies

the fame as incipit.

Homo ad pricierem pJGrabund'us devenit ,

Infit ibi pnjlulcre, plcrans, ejulans, Plaut.

Itafarin- h:f.t, Virg.
But this miftake was doubtlefs occaiionecl by the infinitive of the

ether verb being frequently underflood j
Ibi

;>!Jit, annum fe tcri'mm

2 *3
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fcf nonagejimum agere, fup. loqui or fari. Which is further con-

firmed by the gloiiaries of Philoxenus, tnfit t <%>(,a *'?'*

CEDO properly fignifieth no more than to give way or to permit.
But it often happeneth that by procefs of time words are diverted

into a different l ofe from their original meaning, as Agricola ia

his notes on Seneca hath learnedly obferved. This appears further

in prajio, in amabo, in liceo, <vapulo, and <^jeneot of which we took

notice when fpeaking of the preterites, vol. i. p. 305. and in others.

For as when a perfon was called, he anfwered prajio, or jlo pne,
here I am-: fb when they intended to fignify that a thing was at

hand and quite ready, they faid, pr&Jto eft, taking this word as

an adverb. Again, becaufe when a perfon offered to do a thing,
or aflced leave ot another, the anfwer was always, cedo, that is,

/ give you leave, I pftnit you, either to do, to fay, or to give,
&c. therefore they began likewife to fay, Cedo manum, give me
the hand ; Ccdo canterium, lend me your horfe, or barely cedo,

give me, tell me.

Of cedo thuy have formed by fyncope ctlte for cedite.

Cette manus <veftras, meafque accipite : Enn. apud Non.

III. Of FAXO, AUSIM, FOREM, and Qu^so.
W? muft alfo mention a word or two in regard to thefe four

other defective verbs.

FAXO feemeth to come from facto. For as'the Greeks faid ay&>,

|w : Ttxlw or rsxu, refw : fo the Latins {a.i&facio,faio,faxo. Ago,
aclo, axa. From whence r.omes adaxint, in Plautus ; and axitiofi,

that is faftiofi, according to Feftus, feveral met together in order

to perform or undertake a thing.

They ufed alfo to {ayjacio,jafio, from whence czmejaxo : and

injicio, injeflo, from whence was formed injexo.
Ubi quadruplator quempiam injexit manum,
Tantidem tile illi rurfus injiciat manum, Plaut.

Others neverthelefs are of opinion that faxo, axo, injexo, &c. are

tenfes of the future perfect, that is of the fubjun&ive, for fecero,

egcro, injecero. And this verb we find alfo in Virgil,

Egofeedera faxo Firma manii, JEn. 12.

FAXIM in like manner feems to have been ufed forfacerim (for
the preterites heretofore retained the vowel of the prefent tenfe)
or fecerim* And indeed, the fenfe agrees therewith : tibi lubens

benefaxim, Ter. fo of egerim they made ajjim, or axim, which is

in Attius. And in Plautus we find

Utinam me Di'vi adaxint ad fufpendium, In Aulul.

Faximus occurreth alfo in Plautus, as likewife faxem for feci/em.
But faxint is frequently met with in Cic. Dii faxint : and the
like. And faxt't is in his 2. book of laws, qui /er-vtis faxil, &c.
Now as we fay faxim for fecerim, fo we fay AUSIM for auferim>

that is, aufus fuerim.
De grege non aujim quicquam deponere tecum, Virg.
I dare not wager any part of the flock.

slu/int <uel tenui vitem committerefulco, Id.

FOIIM
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FOR EM is only a fyncope for fuerem, and fere for fuere, from
the old verb fuo, as hath been already obferved, p.

Qv/ii'jO, according to Voflius, is only an antient word for qu#ro,
juft as they ufed to fay <?/ for ara, the j being frequently put for

r, as we mall {hew in the treatife of letters. Hence it is that En-
nius faith qutcfiiitibus, qutffendum, for queerentthus, qu&rendum,
And indeed, to afk or to beg a thing, is properly to look for it,

both being exoreflive of defire : fo that the praeterite qu<eji<ui pro-

perly cometh from this old verb, purfuant to the analogy above
obferved, p. 116.

CHAPTER V.

Of verbs called imperfonal, and of their nature.

VERBS imperfonal are ranked in the number of defectives by
Piioc.'ts, Donatus, and Sergius, which obliges ustofayfome-

thingofthem on this oecafion. \Ve (hall therefore examine two

points, i. What is meant by a verb imperfonal. 2. Whether
thefe verbs have not more tenfcs than they are allowed by gram-
marians.

I. What is meant by a verb imperfonal) and that in

reality there is no other but the infinitive.

Julius Scaliger, and San&ius, allowed ofno other imperfonals but
the infinitive, and Confentius Romanus was long before of the

fame opinion. Their reafon is becaufe in all verbs whatfoever the

infinitive is always without number and perfon ; whereas the other

verbs, called imperfonals, are not without perfons, having at leaft

the third always, and frequently being fufceptible of others. This

opinion is founded on reafon itfelf, by which we aredebaned from

pronouncing any fentence, or forming any kind of fpeech that is

not compounded of a noun and a verb.

The better to uruJerftand this, and to fhew more diftinftly the

nature of thofe verbs called imperfonals, we are to remember what
hath been faid above, chap. I . That there are three forts of verbs

adjedives, namely adlivts or tranfitives ; neuters, or iutranfitives ;

and paffivcs.

Therefore if thefe verbs are tranfitives, and fignify an ation
which pafleth into a fubjeft, they have generally their nominative

taken from without ttanifelves, wh : ch nominative formeth this

aftion ; as hoc we ju<vat, this pK-.fdh me ; illud ie de<.et, that be-

comeih thee.

If they are abfolute and intranfitives, then their nominative muft

be either included within thcmielvcs ; for libet mihi hocfacere, licet

tlbi tacere, oportet illud agere, is the fame as if you were to fay,
libido

eft
mibi Lcc fuccrf, licentia or licitum eft tibi tacere, opus eft

illud agcre: or tho infinitive which follows this verb, will be, as it

were, its nominative ; fo that licet iibi tacere, is the fame as, TO

tacere licet tibi, or
eft

res licita tibi ; libet mibi hoc facere, that is,
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Tofacere hanc rem libet mibi, that is, the doing of this adlion pleafeth

rne : oportet
illud agcrt, that is, the doing of this action is ne-

cefTary. Nor does it fignify at all, though we fometimes are in

want of Latin nouns to refolve thefe phraies, for the thing is

always in the enfe, and fyhfiits of itfelf.

But if theie verbs are paiiives, zsftatur, curritur, tpncurritur, Jic

vivitur, reg.'iMum eft,
amatum

eft ; they ought then to be refolved

by the verb fubitmtive, eft or//, and the verbal noun derived from

themfelves : fit ftatio, curfus or concurjus fit, fie <vita
eft*

or JK
vita fit, regnum Juit, amor fuit, Sec.

flereby, we lee, properly fpeaking, that thefe verbs .are no

more imperfonals than the others, but only defectives, and de-

prived (at leaft generally fpeaking) of the two firft perfons.

Therefore what we ought moft to obferve in this Ibrt of verbs,

is that when I fay amo, I include an intire proportion in a fingle

word, making the verb comprize the fabjeft, the affirmation, and

the attribute, fothat this word amo is equivalent to egofumamans:

juft as when we fay, pudet, oportet, itur, ftatur, Sec. we include

in thofe words an intire proposition, the verb containing in itfelf

the fubjeft, the affirmation, and the attribute, which ought to be

refolved, as we have ftieyvn above. Concerning which the reader

may likewife fee what has been faid in the general grammar,
c. 18.

Thus we fee that what even in French we call imperfonal, is

not fuch. For when we fay, on court, on marche, on parle, &c. ;

this on, as Monf. de Vaugelas judicioufly obferveth in his remarks

on the French tongue, comes from the word bomme : which ap-

peareth from the Italian poets, who fay huom teme, for huomo, peo-

ple fear ; and from the Germans and other northern nations, who
render the French particle on by the word man, which in their

language fig nines the fame as bomme. And even from the Greek

language, which frequently ufeth TH in the fame fenfe ; as TTO $9

TI; aTToxpiwr' a>
*} /xAa ys IIXOTW?. Wt might make this an/kver

very juftly.
So that it is the fame thing to lay in French, on dit

or I'on dit, as bomme ait, or Fhomme dit, by an indefinite term,
which may indifferently agree with either.

And we may further remark in regard to thefe expreffions, that

the Latin is paflive, dicitur, where we muit underftand 0c or illud \

and the French adlive, I'on dit, which implies Vbomme dit. The
reafon hereof, and which few have ever obferved, is becaufe as

the Latin always affedls to ufe paffive expreffions, the French

tongue on the contrary chufeth to render them by aftive ones.

Now thefe paffive imperfonals are not always taken in a general
and indeterminate Signification, as Diomedes imagined (which is

peculiar only to the infinitive) fince Cicero faith : Nunciatum eft

nobis a Varrone eum Roma e

venij/f, Varro has told us, &c. And Se-

r.eca, Infanitur a patre. And others in the fame manner.
But we muft obferve, that though thefe verbs be deprived of

fome perfons, this is not fo much owing to the verb, as to the de-
feft in the thing, which may be applied to it, according as Scaliger
hath remarked. Hence if we more frequently fay dectt, fudet, Sec.

it
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it is becaufe the things joined in this fenfe, are nJivays put in the
third perfon ; which does not however hinder Statius from fa>ing,
Si non dedeciti tuajujfa. And Plautus, Ita nunc pudeo, atque itapa-
veo. And Ennius, Miferete mei annis. And Plautus again, Ado-

lefcens loquere nifi piget,
&c. Which was heretofore more frequent

than at prefent : for it feemeth that they faid alfo pcemteo, inllead
of pernitet me, fince we find in Juftin, Primi pcenitere cceperunt, in-

ftead of primus pcenitere ccepit : and in Apuleius, S>uum caperisftro

paenitere, inftead of citm caeperit teferb pcenitere.

II. That the verbs called imperfonals are not deprived of
all the perfons we imagine, even in the moft elegant

language.

The firft miftake on this head is of thofe, who fancy thefe verbs

have not; the third perfon plural, whereas it is otherwife, Par-vutn

parva decent, Hor. >u<f adfolent, quteque oportfnt Jig'ia, Ter. Non
tt keec pudent ? id. Quam J'e

aliena deceant, Cic. H<zc faffa ab illo

tportebant, Ter. Semper metuet quernJeeva pudebunt, Luc.
The fame we obferve in the paflives. Quo in genere multa. pec-

tantur, Cic Nofies -vigilantur amara, Ovid. In ceeteris gentibus

qua regnantur, Tacit. Sacris pajjibus h& natantur tmda, Mart.
It is moreover falfe that imperfonals are to be found only in the

Indicative, as Diomedes and fome other antients imagined. For
not to mention that Varro gives them all the moods, we find a

fufficient number of authorities : oporteto, was in- Numa's laws,

according to Scaliger : opcrtutrit is from Czcilius in Prifcian. Oi-
eero fays, Nee vel/e experiri quain fe alicna deceant, Offic. I. And
Aul. GeH. ferbijqite ejus dffatigari perttfduijjent.

And in like manner in the paflive, Cum male pugnatum tffet,

Cic. Cumjam horis amplius fex continenter pugnaretur ; Caef.

Ponitejam gladios bebetes, pugnetur acutis, Ovid.

The infinitive is in Terence, in Hec. aft. 3. fc. i.

frepiJari feniio, curfari furfitm prorfum.

And in Cicero, Hie mansri diutius non potfjt.

In regard to licet, piget, placet, and others which have a double

preterite, we have made mention of them in the rules of the pre-

terites, vol. I. p. 306.

ANNOTATION.
We might alfo take occafion here to fpeak of derivative, and compound mfv ,

but as this Teemed more particularly to relate to the conjugations, we placed theu

: the end of the rules of preterites, vol. i, p. 309. and the following.

SEG-
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SECTION IV.

Remarks on the GERUNDS, SUPINES, and

PARTICIPLES.

CHAPTER I.

Remarks on the gerunds.

I. What the antlent and modern grammarians thought of
Gerunds.

THERE
is no one article, on which the grammarians have

ftarted more queflions, and been more puzzled to anfwer

them, than the gerunds. Sanctius, Scioppius, and Voffius, will

have it that they are verbal nouns adjeftives, or even participles.
Certain it is that they are not verbs, and that they do not make

a mood apart, as fome grammarians have fancied. In the firil

place becaufe they do not mark a judgment of the mind, nor an,

affirmation, which is the property of the verb. And in the fe-

cond place, becaufe they have cafes, and verbs have not. Thus
we fay for example ;

in the nominative, dicendum
eft ; in the geni-

tive, dicendi causa ;
in the dative, dicendo apta ; in the accufative,

ad dicendum
; the ablative, dicendo confequi.

They are therefore verbal nouns, and generally retain the go-
vernment of their verbs : causa, ijidendi Romam ; Virg. Utendumejt
tftate ; Ovid. Canes paucos et acre* babendum ; VarrO. But we
muft inquire what fort of verbal nouns they are, and what is the

caufe of this government.

They who pretend that thefe nouns are adjectives, and confider

that as fuch they mult needs have their fubftantives, are obliged
to fay, that as we fee many verbs govern their original noun,
as vi--vere vitam, pugnare pugnam ; fo thofe gerunds being in the

neuter, fuppofe for afubftantive the infinitive of their verb itfelf,

which is then taken as a noun verbal. For the infinitive was call-

ed by the antients, Nomen <verbi. So that when we fay for in-

ftance, pugnandum eft, they would have us underftand TV pugnare,
and that pugnandum eft pugnare, is the fame conftruftion a.spugnax-
da

eft pugna. But if we fay, pugnandum eft pugnam, they itill would
have us underftand pugnare, and that its conftruftion is double,

namely that of the fufeftantive and of the adjeftive, pugnandum eft

pugnare : and that of the verbal noun governing the cafe of its

verb, pugnare (for pugnatio] pugnam, like taflio bane rem.

And it is by this means they account for thefe expreflions which
feem fo extraordinary, tempus widendi /;/<*, tempus legendi librorum,
and the like. For, fay they, 'videndi will always fuppofe ri n>i-

dire, as if it were tempus vijionis : and <videre as fubftantive will go-
vern lunrc, as if it were tempus *uidend<e vijionis lun<. And this is

the opinion 1 had followed after San&ius, Scioppius, and Voffius,
in the preceding editions.

But
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But all things confidered, this turn cf expreflion and this fup-

pofition do not fetrn to be neceflary, as we have already observed

in the general g ammar. For in the firft place wnac they fay that

the infinitive is underftood as a verbal noun which governeth the

genitive, or even the accufative, is without probability, fince there

is no foundation to fay t;;u a word is understood when we haver

never feer. it expreffed, and when we even cannot exprefs it with-

out an abfurdity, as it would be to fay, legenaum eft legere, tempus

eft
<vldendi 'videre, pvgnandum eft p.tgnare, &c.
2 Were the gerund Itgendtan a noun adje&ive, it would not be

different from the participle legendus, a, um ; and there would not

lave been fufhcient reafon to invent this new fort of words.

3, Since they fay that this innnitive in the quality of a verbal

noun, governs the cafe thru follovveth, it is as eafy for us to fay
that legendum being only a noun fubftantive derived from the verb,

{hail produce this fame effeft, by itlelf, without there being occa-

fion to underftand any thing.

II. That the gerunds are nouns Jubftantives,. and what
is the real cauje cf their government.

Therefore I fay, that the gerund is a verbal noun fubftantive

derived from the adjective or participle of the fame termination*

but which frequently addeth to the fignification of the action of

the verb, a kind of neceffity and duty, as if one were to fay the

atticn iJ:at Is to be done, which the word gerund taken from gerere,
to do, fcems to have been intended u/ iign-.fy ; hence pugnandum
eft,

is the fame as puvnare oportet, wen^uii: fight, it is time to fight.

Neverthelefs as words do not always preierve the full ftrength
which they had at their firll invention ; lo this gerund frequently
lofeth that of duty, and preferves only that of the action of its verb,

as cnntar.do rumpitur ang:iis.

Now this aflertion, that the gerund is a fubftantive, ought not

to appear ftrange, fince nothing more common in all languages,
than to fee the neuter of the adjecYives changed into a fubitantive,

when it h taken abfolutely ; as TO aytbo, tonum, goodnefs, and

the like.

This being premifed, it is a very eafy matter to account for all

thofe expreflions uial are formed by the gerund, for when we fay,
for initance, p^nandum eft, legendum eft,

it is as if it were pugna eft,

leSio eft; wkh this addition of duty or neceffity, or proximity of

adlion, which we faid was properly and peculiarly included in the

gerund.
And if we fay legendum eft lilros, it is the fame government as

leSio libros, juft as Plautus faith, taftio bane rem. And Cazfar red~

itio domuM, &c. See above, p. 18.

And if we fay tempus fft videndi luna, it is the fame as tempus vi-

Jionis luna, nothing being more common than to fee a noun govern-
ed in the genitive, and governing another, in the fame cafe ; as

Confutes dejtgnatos maxima orbitate reipul>lu<e -vircrum talium, Cic. ad

Plane. Hujus rei magna partem laudis atque exijlimationis adLibonem

pervtnturam, Cef. And this is the way of accounting for all thefe

phrafes,
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phrafes. Fuit exemphrum legendi poteftas, Cic. Antoniofacultas dttur

agrorum fuis latronibus condonandi, Id. Dolebis tandem Sfo'icos nojlros

Epicures irridendi fui facultatem dedij/e, Id. Reliquorumjideruwqua

taufa collocandi fuerit, Id. Omnium rerum ur.a eft definitio comprehea-

dendi, Id. Aut torurn qiue fecundum naturam funt adipifcendi, Id. No-
minandi tibi iftorum magis erit quani adeundi copia, Piaut. Venerunt

purgandi fid causa, Caef. and the like.

Hereby likewife it appeareth why fpeaking of a woman as well

as of a man, we fay, cupidusfum <videndi tui, and not oidaultft be-
caufe as we have already mentioned in the remark on the pro-
nouns, thefe genitives, met, tui, fui, noftri, <veftri, not admitting
of adjeftives, it is as if it were cupidusJum vijionis tui ipjtus ; and it

is the fame conftru&ion as tempus vtdendi lunte. Thus Terence

fpeaking of a young girl, hath thefe words : Ego ejus <videndi cupi-

dus, refla fequor. And in another paflage, ut neque ejus fit amitten-

di, neque retinendi copia.

And Ovid, Etfpem placandi dintque adimuntque tui.

Again, Olim placandifpem mihi tolle tui.

So that it is a miftake, when in Acontius's letter to Cydippe,
this fame poet is made to fay,

Sit mod'b placandtx copia maga tui,

whereas we fhould re?d plata.t.li.

We fee further why it is better Latin to fay with the participle
amandi junt boni , and the like, than amandum ejt bonos : becaufe

ahe verbal nouns fubftantives have rarely preferved the government
of their verbs in the purity of the language ; though there arc

fome inftances of it.

Hence alfo it
appeareth, why it is frequently indifferent, to put

the fupine or the infinitive, or even the verbal noun in to (notwith-

ftanding that Valla is of a different opinion) in the place of the

gerund, agreeably to what we (hall obferve in the next chapter, as

audiendo jucunda, auditu jncunda, audire jucunda, auditionsjucunda.
Becaufe it is very natural to put a fubftantive of the fame fignifica-
tion for another derived from the fame verb. And thus Cicero
hath made ufe of it, when he fays ; Si qui ineunte atate, wenandi
out pila ftudiojifuerint, Sec. if there Jhould be any one that had a paf~
fion, 'when they ivere young, eitherfor hunting, orfor tennis ; where
we fee that' venandi , being in the fame government as piltt, no-

thing is more natural than to take it for a noun fubftantive, like

pila, and to fay it is there inftead of venationis ; and in all proba-

bility Cicero would not have ufed it thus, unlefs he had this no-
tion of it.

This is likewife the reafon why interpreters frequently render in-

to one language by the gerund, that which in the other is exprefled

by the verbal noun or by the infinitive, as in St. Paul li ? lvetxor,r

wrew?, where the antient interpreter has put ad obediendum fide:,

for the obedience offaith, that is, to preach obedience which comes
from faith. Again, o xjtWw /^*i x/eVU, qui pradicas non fu-
randum, thou who preacheft, that we muft not fteal, that it is a
crime to (leal.

Aud thus we ought to explain feveral turns of expreffion which
feem
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feem very intricate in Latin authors, as when Livy faith : Neque
zmmemor ejus quod initio con/ularus imbiberat, reconciliandi animoi

flebis. Not having forgot the vigorous refolution he had taken at

the beginning of his confulate, of reconciling the fenate to the

people : for immemor ejus reconciliandi, is there for ejus reconcilia-

tionis. And reconciliationis animos, is like taflio hanc rem.

III. Whether the gerunds are taken actively or pa
But it is further eafy to anfwer this way the queftion which is

put, whether thofe gerunds are taken actively or
paflively. For

when they fupply the place of the infinitive of the verb or of ano-
ther verbal fubitantive, if this infinitive or other verbal noun, by
which they may be relolved, is active, they will be likewife

actives ; and if it be paflive, they will be paffives. Thus when

Virgil faith : Quis talia fando temperet a lacrjmis : fando, being
there for fari, infando, or infari talia, it mult be active. Where-
as when he fays, Fando aliquid

'

Jlforte tuas per-jcnit ad aures, there

it is for dum dicitur, and confequently paffive.

And when we read in Cicero ; Hie locus ad agtndum amplijfimus ,

ad dicendum ornatijfiinus . Agendum and dicendum, being there for

aftio, and diftio, that is, ut aflio habeatttr, they feem paflive. But
fometimes there is fo very little difference between the action

and the paffion, that one need only to look at them with very little

obliquity, to take them in either fenfe. Which is of no fort

of confequence, and does not deferve to be a matter of dif-

pute.
The principle we have here eftabliftied, contributes alfo to the

eafy clearing up of feveral difficult paflages, zsUritque fuidendo

femliia, Virg. that is, in widen or in 'vifu ipjim, for dum -videtur.

Juft as in Lucretius,
Annulus in digitofutter tenuatur babendo,

for dum babetur.

Thus when we find in Salluft, where he fpeaks of Jugurtha ;

(Mm ipfe ad impcrandum Tifedium <vocarftur, which hath puzzled a

great many learned men ; that is, ad imperari, or, / eiimperarelur^
as Servius, and after him Manutius, Aiciatus, Gentilis, and Sane-

tius explain it. And it is without foundation that fome have at-

tempted to amend the text, and to read ad imperaiorem. Even
Cicero himfelf has made ufe of this expreffion, and explained it in

his letter to Petus, Nunc ades ad imperattdun, <vei parendum pctius,

sic ENIM ANTIQJM LOQJJ E B A N T u R. For this meaneth, ad im-

perari, or, ut tibi imperetur & tu parexii. Where Cicero adding
that this is an antient phrafe, {heweth plainly that the ufe of the

gerunds was heretofore different from what it has been fince, and

that their nature is not what we imagine it to be.

CHAP;
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CHAPTER II.

Remarks on the fupines.

I. 'That the Jufines are likewife nouns fubftantive.

THE fupines, as well as the gerunds, are likewife verbal nouns

fubftantive. And Prifcian himfelf acknowledges it ; though
other grammarians, of a more antient date, were fo greatly puzzled
about this matter, that fome of them, as we find in Charifius,

infilled that they were adverbs.

As we have demonstrated in the foregoing chapter, that the ge-
rund is a noun fubftantive taken from the neuter of the participle
in Jus : fo the lupine is another fubftantive, which may be likewife

formed from the neuter of the participle in us. Veniendum
eftt

gerund ; you mult come. Ventum fuit, fupine ; they came.

The differerence is that the gerund is more regular in its declen-

fion, having a genitive, amandi, of loving, andconftantly following
the fecond declenfion : whereas the fupine is more irregular, having
no genitive, and being referable to the fecond declenfion for the

nominative ia urn, auditum ; and to the fourth for the other cafes,

auditui, auditu, Sec.

Nor ought we to be furprifed at this, fince it hath been Ihewn,
when treating of the heteroclites, that the fame noun happens
frequently to change termination and declenfion : and further, that

the greaceft part of the nouns in us were likewife changed into aw.
Thus they faid, Pannum, panni, and pannus, Non. Prietextum, /;
and pr&textus, us, Sen. Suet. Portum, i, Plin. and portus, us, Hor.

Currum, i, Liv. and currus, us, Cic. Ejfeftum, i, Plaut. and ef~

feBus, us, Cic. Eventum, i, Lucret. and e<ventus, us, Cic. who like-

wife makes frequent ufe of the plural e<venta.

But what is more deferving, I think, of our obfervation, the

fupines have been thus called, becaufe they are words that have
waxed old, or turns of expreffion that have been neglefted

during the purity of the language. Therefore when they began
to diftinguifti, in the elegant cuftom of fpeaking, the fupines from
the other verbal nouns, the termination UM was left in the for-

mer, and that of US was given to the latter. Hence it is that

auditum, for example, is taken for the fupine of the verb audire*
and auditus for its verbal noun, though properly fpeaking, it is

but the fame thing. In like manner they have laid afide the

antient termination of the dative in P in the oldeft word, that
is in this fupine, and they have given the other more, modern,
and elegant, to the verbal noun ; though in the main it is the
fame word and the fame cafe, when we fay for inftance, auditu

jucunda, agreeable to the ear ; and Auditui meo dabis gaudium &
Itetitiam, Sec.

Others would have it, that when the termination UM is in the

nominative, it is not then a lupine, buc a neuter participle, which

they derive from a verb imperfonal, as amafum eft
taken from

VOL, II, K amatur.
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amatur. But this is of very little fignification, fmce it is not at all

extraordinary that the fame word mould come from many different

quarters ; as amare infinitive a&ive, amare imperative paffive, and
amare the fecond perfon of the prefent indicative paffive : and the

like.

Befides, Prifcian and Diomedes allow that lefium
eft, for exam-

ple, is a real fupine : and there are a great many p iffages much
eafier to refolve by taking thefe words for fupines, than for parti-

ciples ; as in Livy, Diu non perlitatum tenuerat diftatorem, tie, &c. as

if it were, Dm nonfafta perlttatio, becaufe it had been a long time
fince they offered up facrifice. And in another place, Tentatum domi

per dictatorem ut ambo confutes crearentur, rem ad interregnum perduxit ;

that is, Tentatio fafla domi, rem perduxit, &c. Where it is plain
that tentatum

eft
is a real noun or fupine, which is the nominative

of perduxit. And in like mam er in Plautus ; Juftam rem & fa-
cilem a vobis oratum <volo. Where the word oratum ought to be

taken fubftantively, as if it were orationem, that governed juftam
rem, like taltio hanc rem, in the fame author.

Now this laft example makes me imagine that all thofe nouns

by the antients called indifferently either gerunds, or fupines, or

participial words, participalia <verba, had only one gender at firft ;

whence it is that they faid alfo, Credo inimicos meos hoc difturum t

and the like, of which we have made mention here above, feft. 3.

chap. 2. n. 8. So that we may fay with the fame appearance of

probability, that the participles were formed of thefe gerunds and

fupines, as that the latter were derived from the former: not only
becaufe this is the common idea which all grammarians, both

antient and modern, give us, always to form the participle in US
from the fupine ; but moreover becaufe it appears that they began
with putting thefe nouns in the neuter, and that afterwards, when
the language came to be improved, they gave them all the three

genders.
We fee fomething of this kind in French, where the participles

very often are not declined : for we fay, for inftance. J*eu trouve

tette femme lifant Pecriture fainte, and not j'ai trou-vee, nor li/ante.

We fay likewife, La peine que m'a donnt cette affaire,
and not donnee,

&c. For which reafon we call thefe participles alfo gerunds.

Concerning which we refer the reader to the general grammar,

chap. 22. But whatever rules may have been given, ftill on many
occafions we are at a fland, where cuftom has not determined the

expreilion. Juft fo was it at firft in the Latin tongue.
I fay therefore that fupines are nothing elfe but verbal nouns

fubftantives, feldom ufed except in certain cafes. Neverthelefs we

may give^ them.

The nominative. Amatum eft,
centum fuit, puditum erat.

The dative. Horrendum auditu, for auditui. Mirabile <vifu, for

vifui, Virg. Juft as he fays elfwhere, Oculis mirabile tnonftrum.

Quod auditu novum
eft,

Val. Max. Jfta lepida Junt memoratu, where

others fay memoratui, Plaut. collocare nuptui, Colum. &c.

The accufative. Amatum effe. Ventumfuijfc. Eofpefiatum. Ve-

imns hue, lapjis qutrjitum oracula ribus, Virg.
The
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The ablative. Diclu opus eft, Ter. Migratu dijpdlia, Liv. Se-

natusfrequens <vocatu Druji, Cic. Par<vum di8u, jed immenfum tefti-

matione, Plin. Where it is of no fort of ufe to Scioppius to fay, af-

ter Sandius ; Si diftu fupinum eft,
etiam aflimatione fupinum erit ;

Since I have fhewn that fupines are old nouns ; fo that one might
anfwer thofe authors with a great deal more reafon, Si atftimatione

nomen
eft,

etiam dilu nomen erit, but a noun that has waxed old,

and for that reafon is called a fupine ; cuftom requiring that we
fhould fay rather diftum, i, o, than dittus, us, ui ; whereas, expefta-

tio has always maintained its ground during the purity of the lan-

guage. And indeed when Cato faith, Poftremus cubitum eat, pri~
mm cubitu furgat, there is nobody but will allow that cubitum ire

is a real fupine ; fince the idea all grammarians give us of the fu-

pine, is its being put after the verbs of motion ; confequently, if

cubitum
eft

be a. fupine in this expreffion, cubitu mult be one like-

wife, fince thefe are two cafes of the fame noun ; which is a proof
for all the reft.

Thefe fupines or old nouns have likewife their plurals fbme-

times, according to Vofiius, as Supini cubitus ecu/is conducunt, Plin.

O nunquam fruftrata *vocatus kajia meos, Virg. To which we may
alfo refer the plural eventa in Cic. fince it comes from the neuter

eventum. But whether we call this a fupine or a verbal noun, is of

very little confequence, fince we ought never to difpute about words.

What we think more neceffary to obferve, is that as the fupines
are fubftantives, they do not change gender : Vitam ire perditumt

and not perditam, Liv. Latrocinia fublatum iri, and not fublata^
Idem. Nutricem accerfetum iit, Ter. Audierat non datum iri filio

uxorem fuo, Id. Vaticinatus eft madefaftum iri Greeciam /anguine,
Cic. and the like. And thefe are what Sanc~Uus and Scioppius call

properly fupines, not chufing to acknowledge any other.

But it is alfo as fubftantives, that thefe fupines admit of an ad-

je&ive in the ablative cafe ; as Magno natu, Liv. very old. Ipft

clfattu, P!in. Diftu, profatuque ipfo, A. Gell. &c.

Thofe in the accufative ever include fome kind of motion,

though it be fometimes concealed, as Dare nuptvm filiam, to marry
his daughter ; which denotes a change of family. But if no mo-
tion be underftood, then it will be rather the accufative of the par-

ticiple, as In-ventum ff additftum curabo, Ter. For which reafon,

fpeaking of a young woman, we ought to change the gender, and

fay : Inventam & adducJam, &c.

II. Whether the Jitpines are aflive or paflive, and what
time is exprejfed by their circumlocution in ire or iri.

The fupines in UM are generally a&ive, though there are fome

of them paffive, as Mulier qua ante diem quartum ufurpatum ijjett

Gell. that is, ad ufurpatum, or ad vfurpari, for ufurpatafuijjet.
On the contrary thofe in U are generally paffive, though we

find fome of them alfo a&ive, as Forenfes uv<* celeres proventu , Piaut.

The circumlocution in ire, of itfelf exrefleth no time, but may
be joined with any, Gaudes ccenatum ire ; gaudeiis cctnatum ire ;

ravifafi'.it ccenatum ire.

K 2 That
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That which is made by the infinitive iri, frequently includes

fomething of the future, Brutum ut fcribis <vifum iri a me puto, Cic.

Dederam equidem Saufeio literas, fed has tibi redditum iri putabam
prius, Cic. Et Jim opera tua illam dedudum iri domum, Ter. But
we are not allowed to ufc the circumlocution by the infinitive ire,

fays Voffius, unlefs it be alfo allowed in the indicative. Hence we
ought not to fay, Puto te eum locum intelleflum ire, becaufe we fhould
not fay eo intelle&um : which does not hinder us from faying in the

paffive, Puto eum locum intellettum iri, juft as Casfar faith, Ipji nihil

nocitum iri refpondit, whereby it appears that the paffive phrafe may
be more ufual than the aftive.

III. What cafe the accufative of the fupines governeth,
what this accufative itjelf is governed byy and offome
expreffions of this fort difficult to account for.
The fupines, as verbal nouns, govern the cafe of their verb,

Me ultra accufatum ad<venit, Ter. Scitatum oracula Phcebi mittimus*

Virg. Gratis fervitum matribus ibo, Id. Which we have already
(hewn to have been heretofore common to all the nouns, even

fubftantives, derived from verbs : >uid tibi curatio eft bane rem ?

Plaut. Quid tibi hanc aditio
ejl

? Plaut. Quid tibi hanc notio
eft

?

Id. Juft as we ftill fay, Redttio domum, Ca:f. 1'raditio alteri, Cic.

and the like.

But when thefe fupines are alfo in the accufative, then they
themfelves are governed by a prepofition underftood : for as we

fay ; Eo Romam, for eo ad Romam, in like manner we fay, Ducitur

immclatum, for ad immolatum, or ad immdationem. Eo perditum, for

eo ad perditum, or ad perditionem. But if we add the cafe of the

verb after perditum, Vitam tuam perditum ire properat, Liv. then it

will be perditum that governs <vitam ; juft as perditio, taftio, cura-

tro, and others abovementioned, heretofore governed the accufa-

tive of their verb. And in like manner, Jaftam rem a <vobis era-

turn <volo, of which we have been juft now fpeaking.
Yet it is obfervable that we meet with fome expreflions in authors,

which feem to difagree with this principle, as that of Caco autho-

rifed by A. Gellius ; Contumelia qua mibi faftum itur ; 'that of

Quintilian, Reus damhatum iri widebatur ; that of Plautus, Mihi

fr#da<videbatur perditum iri, and the like, which Scioppius and

Mariangel think to have been corrupted, contrary to the authori-

ty of all MSS. and even of Gellius himfelf ; pretending that fmce

the government depends on the prepofition, and the fupine governs
the cafe of its verb, we ought to read, Contumeliam quam mikifac-
tum itur ; Reum damnatum iri videbatur ; as if it were, fay they,

itur ad fattum (orfaftionem) contumeliam, and in like manner the

reft. To which Voflius makes anfwer, that then the periphrafis

coincides with the meaning of the fimple expreffion, and that Con-

tumelia qua mihifafium itur, is no more than qnee mihiJit, and the

others in the fame manner, becaufe indeed the verb to does not

exprefs a local motion in that paffage.

But it is not difficult to account for thefe phrafes, without de-

parting from our principle. For when we fay, for inftance, Reus

damnatum
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damnatum iri videbatur, there is nothing eafler than to exprefs it

thus ; Reus widebatur iri ad damnatum, for ad damnationem. Iri

then will make the fame conftruftion as duci, there being no diffi-

culty to fhew that eo may be a&ive, and consequently that, on

certain occafions, it may have its paffive, as itur, iri, &c. Which
is fo much the ftronger againft Scioppius, as he himfelf proves that

we may very well fay eor, in the firft perfon. Thus when we fay,

Contumelia qu<e mibifaQum itur, it is obvious that contumelia is the

nominative of itur, and therefore that we may refolve this expreffion

thus, Contumelia. qute itur adfacJum, (as adfalionem)fe orfui : fince

it is not more ftrange to (ayfatfio/e, or/ui, than curatio bane rent,

or hujus ret.

And it is by this very principle we are to account for an expref-
fion of Pompey writing to Domitius ; Cohortes qua ex Piceno <vene-

runt ad me miffumfacias. That is, facias miffum or mijfionem cohortest

in the fame coiiflruftion as tattio bane rem. And in like manner
the reft.

IV. Of the fupines in U, what they are governed lyy

and bow they may be rendered by the infinitive, by the

gerund, or by the verbal nouns in ib.

The fupines in U are either in the dative, as auditu iucunda for

auditui : or in the ablative, and then they are governed by a pre-

pofition ; as pulchrum <vifu, for in t
uzfu, or in fuidendot fine to the

eye. Sometimes they are alfo governed by the prepofition A, as

in Cato, Primus cubitufurgat , poftremus cubitum eat^ de R. R. cap. 5.

that is, primus a cubitufurgat , pojiremus ad cubitum eat.

Sometimes inftead of this fupine in U, they put the infinitive

only, or the gerund with the prepofition, as

Feffis h'-viora tolli

Pergama Gratis Hor. -4^
That is, fublatu. Cibui ad coquendumfacillimust Cic. that is, coclu.

And this fupine is alfo exprefled by the verbal noun in i'o, con-

trary to the opinion of L. Valla. For as we find in Quintil. Lyri-
corum Horatiifs ferefolus legi dignus, for leflu ; fo in Gellius we read,

Dignus fane Seneca ijideatur lettione. And Cicero has expreffed
timfelf in the fame manner, in rebus cognitions dignii. Gratzuncu-

lam inopem neefcriptione magnopere dignan.
We likewife ufe the gerund in do, inftead of this fupine, or of

a verbal noun in i'o, contrary to the opinion of the fame L. Valla,
iidem tradufli a difputando ad dicendum inopes reperiantur, Cic. for

a dij'putatu, or difputatione, &c. The reafon is, as we have al-

ready obferved, the gerunds, the fupines, and fometimes even
the infinitive, being verbal nouns fubftantives, there can be no-

thing more natural than to put one noun for another derived
from the fame original. And hereby we fee of what importance
it is to underftand the real nature of things, in order to prevent
miftakes, into which L, Valla hath often fallen,
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CHAPTER III.

Remarks on the
participles.

I. Difference between a participle and a noun
adjetlive.

L L participles are adjeftives derived from a verb, and exprefs
feme time. Hencefretus, pr&ditus, pragnans, galeatus, pi~

) and the like, are not participles, becaufe they are not de-
rived from verbs : as on the contrary Johns, in Plautus, cometh
from/oleo, and iratus from irajcor^ tnaejlus from mcereo ; and yet
they cannot be looked upon as participles, becaufe they do not

exprefs any time. For

When the participle ceafeth to exprefs time, it becometh a mere
noun adjective, which happens, i . When it is taken purely as a
fubftantive, &sfapiens, ferpens, fponfa, &c.

2. When it changeth the government of its verb, as amans pt-
ciini<f, and the like, as we have already obferved, p. 21.

Sandius hereto adds that the participle becometh alfo a noun

by compofition, as doftus, indottus : and by companion, as dottus,

dofiior, &c.
'

But Voffius on the contrary maintains, that in Te-
rence, Infpirante Pampbilo ; in Cicero, Infcientibus nobis ; thefe

and the like compounds are participles, juft as when I fay, Me
Jperante, me fciente. It is the fame in regard to the participle pre-
terite, as when Horace faith, Dicam indicium ore alieno. And as for

the comparifon, we find in Cicero, Habeas eos a me commsndatijji-
mos ; ai d in another place, Tu fie habeto me a caufis nunyuam di-

ftriftiorem fuifle,
and a multitude of others, which Voffius main-

tains to be participles, fmce they mark time as much as their

pofitive.

II. Whether every participle may exprefs every difference

of time: andfrft of the participle in* NS.

Though the participles teem to be particularly tied down to cer-

tain difference of time according to their termination ; yet Sanftius

maintaineth that they may be all taken for every difference of

time. So that when I fay, Pompeius difcedens erat fues adbortatus t

it means, cum difcederet, in the prefent : but when 1 fay <veniesju-

dicans, it is the future, for it means venies et judicabis : and the

others in the fame manner.
Hence it is that in the vulgate the Greek participles of the pre-

terite and the aorift, are oftentimes rendered into Latin by the

participle prefent, as in St. Luke, Stint aliqui hie Jlantes, for iio-i

nnc run irvxGTut : and in another place, Pojtulanj pugillarent

fcripfit, for iiT^ar, cum poftula/fct. And in St. Mark, Et cruci-

Jigentes earn, diviferunt *veftimtnta ejus, for
fa.vfvca.tnti; avrot, or as

we read it in St. John on iTa.v^uya.1,
cum crucifxiffent. This is

an exprefiion, which fome have attempted to find fault with in

this antient interpreter, though without foundation, fmce the

4 very
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very beft Latin authors have ufed it in the fame manner ; Offendi
adveniens ut <volebam collocatam jiliam, Ter. for cum ad<venijfem.
Credo herds ad-veniens, nomen commutabit mihi, Plaut. for cum ad<vt-

nerit. Hoc ipfo Pan/a mihi nuntium perferente, concejfbffafces laurta-

tos tenui quoad tenendos putavi, Cic. Panfa having brought me tid-

ings of it. Apri interfe dimicant, indurantes atlritu arborum cojtast

Plin. that is, poftquam indura<vere.- FraSi bellofatisque repuljt

Duflares Danaum totjam labentibus annis, J&n. 2.

After fuch a long fpace of time ; during fo long a fpace of time.

But this participle alfo denoteth a future juft at hand, like the

(tiXhuv of the Greeks-Et terruit aufter euntes, Virg. that is, ire

eonantes, being ready to go.
-- Nee nos <viafallet euntes, Id. for

ire conantes, or cum ibimus. So in Horace :

Formidare malesfures ; incendia, fer<vos,

Ne te compilenffugientes, Sat. I.

That is, left they rob you, and afterwards run away. And in the

Greek the firft future participle is oftentimes rendered by this pre-
fent in Latin, as in St. Matth. 27. 49. *A<pu ftupu ii Sfxflen

aerun uvlov. Sine videamus an <veniat Etias liberam eum.

And it often happens that the Latins being without the prefent
of the participle paffive, exprefs it by the aftive. Thus in Virgil,

Genibufque 'volufaas, htgrebam, that is, xfXo/Aio?, fays Diomedes,
rvolutans me : and in another place, Preecipitans traxi mecum t that is,

xaAaxfnuv^ofA.oos, pracipitans me. Juft as he has made ufe of vol-

ventibus annis ; whereas Homer hath, 7rtgwXo/*iwy inavTun*

So much for what they call the participle prefent, that is,

which terminates in NS. We muft now examine this principle in

regard to the reft.

II. Of the participle in US.
No doubt but the participle in US is likewife expreffive ofevery

difference. For as Ai ME V

in French is of every time, fo that all

the tenfes of the paffive voice are formed from thence by circum,

locution, jefuis AiME f

,j'etois AIME', jeferai A.IMV.',j'avois etc

AIME", &c. So in Latin we may fay, AM ATUS fum, eram, fui,
era, &c. ufing it thus in all times. Examples hereof are frequent.

Egofe cum Antonio locutusfuero, Cic. Paratosfore, Liv. Utinam aut

hieJ'urdus, aut b&c mutafaflafet, Ter. that 'is, fat, in the prefent,
>uam quibus in patriam vento/a per aquora vetfis

Pontus fcf oftriferifauces tentantur Abydi, I. Georg.
Where veflis is faid of thofe who were actually at fea. Yiftis bond

fpes partibus efto, Luc. for <vincendis.

Hence it is that what the Greeks exprefs by the prefent of the

participle paffive, is oftentimes rendered into Latin by this parti-

ciple in US, as in St. Paul, Omnes funt adminiflratorii fpiritus mijfi,

fee. for aflrorsXAo/xEva Tmv/Aara, qui mittuntur, and the reft in the

fame manner.
To this fame caufe it is owing that this participle in US ought

oftentimes to be rendered by the prefent or the future in dut. Ci-

cero fays of the duty of an orator : Hujus eji
in dando ccnjilio .de

K, 4 maximit
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maximis rebus explicata fententia, 2. de Orat. it is his bufinefs to

give his opinion upon affairs of great importance: where it is

plain, that explicata fignifies the fame thing as explicanda. So in

Virgil, i. JEn.

Submerfas obrue puppes, that is, fubmergendas > overwhelm them in

order to fink them. And JEn. 3.

Di'verfa exilia & defertas qu&rere terras

Auguriis agimur Divum :

that is, deferendas, according to San&ius, tranfient retreats, which
we foon muft quit, without knowing as yet where we (hall be able

to fettle. Again, JEn. i. fpeaking of thofe fwans that wanted to

fvvim to land, ant capere, aut captas jam defpefiare videntur : that

is, capiendas, as in Lucan.

Cafofque duces &funera regum ; for c<sdendos : and the

like.

But the reafon why this participle in f/5 feemeth rather to mark
the time paft than the prefent, 'is probably becaufe as in narratives

one generally is apt to ufe the prefent to exprefs things paft, in or-

der 'to represent them in a more lively manner, as when Terence
faith : Ubi te non invenio, ibi afcendo in qitemdam excelfum locum, cir-

cum/picio, nufquam, in Andr. Hence it has been imagined that as this

participle is often ufed on thofe occafions, it was in the time paft,
as well as the thing it fignified ; whereas the prefent of the other

verbs with which it is commonly joined, plainly declare that it is

alfo in the prefent, as Funus interim procedit,fequimur, adfepulcrum
venimus, in ignem impofeta eft,fletitr, Ten in Andr. And therefore

when this fame poet fays in another place, ConceJ/um eft, taciturn eft,

creditum
eft,

in Adelpri. it is alfo the prefent (whether we take it

as a fupine, or as a participle) though for the reafon I have men-
tioned, this participle, even in the times of the Romans, feems to

have .been oftener confidered as of the time paft.

Hence it is that Cicero in the oration pronounced before the

pontiffs for the recovery of his houfe, treats his enemies as igno-
rant fellows, who endeavouring to obtain fentence of exile againlt

him, had put in the declaration of their requeft : VELITIS JUREA-
TIS UT M. TULLIO AQJJA ET IGNI INTERDICTUM SIT, in-

ftead of interdicatur, in the prefent. Whence one would imagine that

the latter was more ufual. Though we may likewife infer from

thence, that the other was not quite contrary to practice ; fmce it

is not at all probable that perfons of their rank, and whom we
cannot fuppofe to have been ftrangers to their own language,
would ever have made ufe of it, had it been a thing as ex-

ceptionable as Cicero, hurried by his paffion, which
appears from

a torrent of injurious language, endeavours to make it. And it

is obvious that veRtit ut interdifl'im Jit, may as well mark the pre-
fent, as this phrafe of Terence, Utinam aut hie furdus aut b<ec

mutafacta Jit, farjtat, and others which I have quoted. But we
muft take notice that Cicero's opinion ought not always to pafs as

an oracle with us, when he undertakes to" criticife on the Roman

language ; no more than the frequent cenfures he pafleth on the

Greeks j as a. Tufc, Qft. where he pretends to ftiew that

they
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they confounded laborem and dolarem, which were very properly

diitinguifhed by the Latins. Whereas the Greeks have not only
different words to anfwer each of thofe terms ; but Cicero himfelf

frequently confounds them in his works, as Budeus proveth in his

commentaries, p. 750. of Robert Stephen's edition. Which
makes him fay, that even on thofe occafions Cicero does not al-

ways Ipeak according to his mind : Hujufmodi autem interpretationes

interdum calumnioiasfuij/e magis quant exfententia animi di3qs y ex eo

conjicere licet, quod Cicero eas ipfe non obfer
iva!vitt Id. pag. 751.

III. Of the participle in DUS.
As for the participle in DUS, there is no difficulty at all about it,

for fo feldom does it denote the future, that Alvarez and Satur-

nius were of opinion it was rather a fimple noun than a participle,
fince it hardly exprefleth any time. And though it were not to be
excluded from this rank, it is certain neverthelefs that oftentimes

it only fignifieth duty, or what one ought to do: Gratiam nes quo-

que inire ab eo defendenda pace arbitrabamur. Valla feems to have
been fenfible of this, fince he fays that the gerund in DUS ought
to be taken as a participle prefent. Linacer is of the fame opi-
nion, and Donatus faith that Miranda tarn repentino bono, is the pre-
fent for cum miror.

Thus it is- that authors have ufed it on a thoufand occafions. His
enim legendis redeo in memoriam mortuorum, Cic. in reading thefe

things. Excitanda eft memoria edifcendii quamplurimis , Id. Volven-

da dies en attulit ultra, inltead of qua e
vol--vitur, Virg. Quod in opere

faciundo opera confumis tues, Ter. Neque verb fuperftitione tolltnda

religio tollitur, Cic. &c.

IV. Of the participle in RUS.
Thegreateft difficulty is therefore about the participle in RUS,

for though Scioppius, after Sanftius, fays the fame of this as of
the reft, it is neverthelefs certain that it particularly denotes the

future : which Sanclius does not deny, when it happens to be joined
to a prefent or to a future, as faSurusfum, or faSlurus era. For
it is a miftake to believe with Valla, that it cannot be joined with
the latter, fince there is nothing that agreeth better with the fu-

ture, than the future itfelf. Demonftraturi erirnus, Cic. Erit aftu-

rus, Id. Quo die aa Jicam <venturus era, Id.

Mergite mefluclus cum rediturus era, Mart.

Tu procul abfenti curafuturus eris, Ovid.

And the like.

But fince it is true, according to SanHus, that it alfo denotes

the future along with the prefent, we muft conclude that it like-

wife denotes the future with the preterite ; and that at the moil,
it can be confidered there only as a comparifon, or an affemblage
of different tenfes, one of which marks a thing as future in re-

gard to another, which is confidered as paft; jufl as in Q-_Curr
tius, Mazeus,Ji tranfeuntibus jlumen fupervenijfct , baud dubie op-

prej/urus fuit incompojitos in ripa. He would have deftroyed
them : for if the aflemblage of different tenfes changeth their na-

ture.
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ture, there will be as much reafon to conclude againft San&ius,

ihatfuit there denotes the future, being joined with opprejjurut, as

that cpprejjurus denotes the preterite, becaufe it is joined withy#//.
Add to this, we find in Gellius, that Nigidius, whom he ftiles the

jnofl
learned in Rome, whom Cicero calls the mojt learned and the

bonejleft man of his time, and who was a thorough matter of his own
language, Nigidius, 1 fay, teftifieth, that the verb/urn, rather takes

the tenfes of the participles to which it is joined, than the partici-

ple takes the tenfe of the verb/aw.
But this is only a comparifon of different tenfes, by which we

muft explain all fuch like phrafes. Vos <vijuros fuifle, Cic. Eum
magis communem cenfemus in 'viSoria futurum fuijje, quam incertis

in rebus fuijjet, Id. Sedid erit brevi, nec dubilo quin te legente has lit-

teras confcBajam res futura Jit, Id. &c. Otherwife we mould be

obliged to fay, that Ventura Ceefare Roma trepidabit, is the fame

thing as V'entente Ciffare Roma trepidabit. Which is not abfo-

lutely true, fince the latter fignifies Caefar's arrival as prefent
whereas the other fignifies it only as future.

V. Signification of the participle in verbs common and

deponents

The participles of the verbs common in NS and in RUS, follow

the a&ive fignification, as tuens and tuiturus. Thofe in DUS fol-

low the paffive, as tuendus ; Cujus poflgfljo quo major eft, eo flut re-

quirit adfe tuendant, Cic. And thofe in US have both, as tuitus,

who looks at, or who is looked at.

As to the deponent. , properly fpeaking none but thofe in DUS
have the paffive fignification ; fequendus, who ought to be follow-

ed. H<c ego mercanda vita, puto, Cic. I think thefe ought to be

purchaied even at fo dear a price as life. Their preterites, as well

as their futures in RUS, have generally the aftive ; fecutus, who
followeth j fecuturus, who is about to follow.

And yet the participles in US have very often both fignifica-

tions, as coming from verbs that were heretofore common : this

may be feen in the following lift, which is only an appendix to

that above given, when we were fpeaking of verbs deponents taken

pailively, p. 102.

Deponents wbofe participle in US is Jometimes taken

pajfively.

ADIPTUS. Sene&utem utadipifcantur AGCBESSUS. Facillimis quibufquc ag-
omncs aptant, eandem acculant a- greflis, Jujl,

dcptam, Cic. as we nad it in ViJJiui ANT EGRESS us. We fnd in Cicero,

and In all the anticnt co/ies, whereat Caufai antegreflas, & caufis ante-

tbe late ona ba-ve, adept! . Wbttb Henry grcffif, lib. dtfato*

Stephen in the preface to bis back de ARBITKATUS, arbitrata quseftio, Cell.

Latinic- falso fufpedta, condemns at an ASSENSUS. Sapiens multa fequitur

ignorant mifttke. probabilia, non comprehcnfa, non
Ne cadat, et multas palmas 'mho- percepta, neque afTenfa, fed fimilia

neftet adeptas, Ovid. veri, Cic.

ADORTUS. Ab his Gallos adortos, De rcligiofic Bibulo aJTcnfum eft,

Attrcl. afvd Prijc. Cic.

AIM-
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AUXILIATUS. A me auxiliatus fi eft,

Lucil. afud Prife.

BtANDiTus. Blanditus labor, Verr.

according to Prlfc.

COMITATUS. Uno comitatus Achate,

Virg.

Qm>d ex urbe parum comitatus exi-

erit, Cic.

COMMENTATES. Diu & multis lu-

cubratiunculis commentata oratione,

Qu. Cic.

COMPLEXUS. Quo uno maledicto fce-

Jera omnia coinpiexa efie videantur,

Cic.

CONATUS. Ne literae interceptae co-

nata palam facerent. Liv.

CONFESS us. Confeffa res Sc mani-

fefta, Cic.

CONSOLATUS. Sic confolatis mih-

tibus, &c. Jufi.
CONSECUTUS. Confecuta ans.3, Vttrr.

CUNCTATUS. Fides cunftata eft,

Stat. They fufaended their belief.

DEPASTUS. Depaftam arborem re-

linquunt, Plin. Depafta altaria liquit,

nrg.
DEPRECATUS. Deprecati belli pro-

mi flio, jfuft.

DESPICATUS. Quae nos noftramque a-

dolefcentiam habet defpicatam, Ter.

DETESTATUS. Bella matribus detef-

tata, Hor.

DIGNATUS. Tali honore dignati funt}

Cic. Conjugio dignate faperbo, Virg.
DILARGITUS. Dilargitis profcripto-

rum bonis, SalL

DIMENSUS. SMENSUS.
EBLANDITUS. Eblandits preces, P/jn.

Eblandita fufFragia, Cic.

Err AT us. Interpretati Vatum effata

incognita, Cic.

Agros & templa effata habento, Id.

EMENTITUS. SMENTITUS.
EXECRATUS. Eamus omnia execrata

ci vitas, Hor. Epod. 1 6.

EXECOTUS. Executo regis imperio,

Jft-
EXORSUS. Sua cuiqueexorfa laborem,

Fortunamque ferent, Virg.
EXPZRTUS. Mima inventa experta-

que in hoc funt bona, Alt.

Fortunam faepius clade Romana ex-

It is alfo obfervable, that the fimple being fometimes taken ac-

tively, the Compound followeth the paffive fignification : for ultus

and aufui are aftives ; whereas inultus and inaufus are paffives.
We niay likewife take notice on this occafion of a Latin ele-

gance, which is. by putting the participle in us oftentimes after

the verbs, euro, cupio, <volo, oportet, babeo, and the like, inftead of
the infinitive ; Sed

eft quod vos monitos voluerim, Plaut. Adolefcenti
morem geftum oportuit, Ter. dd-verjariosfervatos magit cupiunt quam
ptrditos ; And the like.

VI.

pertam, Tacit.

FABRICATUS. Manibus fabricata Cy-
clopum, 0-vid.

IMITATUS. 5lMiTOR.
INOPINATUS. S^OPINATUS.
INTERPRETATUS. Interpretatum no-

men Grascum tenemus, Cic.

INTUTUS. Intutam urbem, Liv. ill

fortified.

LAMINTATUS. Fata per orbem la-

mentata diu, Sil. Ital.

MACHIKATUS. Prifcian quctet from.

Salluft. Et Lucullum Regis cura

machinata fames fatigabat ;
ivbkb

Jbevii thatformerly it was faj/i-ve,

MEN s us. Spatia menla, quia confi-

ciunt curfus Lunae, menies vocan-

tur. Cic. Dimenfus in thefame rr.aa-

aer. Mirari fe diligentiam ejus a quo
efient ifta dimenfa, Cic.

MENTITUS. Mentita & falfa plena-

que enoris, Cic. alfo Ementitis au-

fpiciis, Id.

MERC AT us. Trullam unam mcrca-

tara a matrefamiiias, Plin.

MERITUS. Quse Cannis corona me-

rita, Plin.

ME TAT us. Metato in agello, Hor.

alfo immetata jugera, Id.

MORATUS. Saepe fimultates ira mo-
rata facit, Ovid.

OB LIT us. Nunc oblita mihi tot car-

mina, Virg.
OPINATWS. Improvifa nee opinata no-

bis, Cii. Likewife itt compound, INO-

PINATUS, is never taken in anctber

fevfe.

PACTUS. Ex quo deftituit Deos, mer-

cede pacla Laomedon, Hor. Thus

ive find pacla conventa without a.

cofijuntTwn in Cic. z. de Orat. Et

padli & conventi formula, fro Cjt-

cil.

PARTITUS. Partitis copiis, Caf.
PotciciTDS. Pollicitis dives quilibet

efle poteft, Ovid.

PROFESSUS. Solaque deformem cul-

pa profeila facit, Ovid.

STIPULATES. Sdpulata pecunia, Cic.

TESTATUS. Res ita notas, ita tef-

tatas, Cic.
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VI. Some particular remarks en the participle w-DUS.

We have already obferved, that the participle in DUS hath al-

ways the paffive fignification, whether it comes from a verb com-
mon or deponent, or from a verb paffive: 'yet fome pretend to

fay, that the civilians ufe it almoft in an a&ive fignification ; Di-
minutio ex honis fieri debet vefcendi pupilli causa, for alendi, Ulpian.
But one would think it may rather be inferred from thence, that

vefcor hath changed fignification, and that, upon the decline of the

Latin tongue, it was taken for alo ; juft as in very old authors it

is taken for utor, as Nonius obferveth.

We have alfo^fhewn, that the participle agreeth more elegantly
with a fubftantive expreffed, than to put it as a gerund withafub-
ftantive after it. Thus we fay, Difcenda eft lelio, rather than dif-

cendum eft lecJionem. Princeps <veftra libertatii defendendtefuit Cic.

rather than defendendi <veftram liberiatem. And the like.

But it is particularly to be obferved, that this is elegant only
for thole verbs which generally govern an accufative after them.

For in regard to the reft, as Vivez obferveth, it is always better

to continue in the conftruftion of the gerund : for example, we
Ihould not fay, Veni hue tuiferviendi caufa, or ad carendam volup-
tatem ; but tut obfervandi, or tibi fer<viendi caufa ; Ad carendum vo-

luptate, and the like. And if we do fay, Juftitieefruenda caufa,
Cic. Beata <vita glorianda & pr&dicanda eft, Id. and the like : this

is becaufe/V#or, glonor, and the reft, ufed to govern an accufa-

tive. And there is no doubt but as formerly moft verbs, not only

deponents, but moreover neuters or abfolutes, did govern this cafe,

as we have above demonftrated ; one might ufe thefe expreffions
oftener than we do at prefent, and without committing a miftake;
as when Celfus faith, Abftinendus eft eeger. But we ought ever

to conform to the pradlice of good writers, and not to make ufe of

thefe uncommon expreffions but with great caution and good
authority.
Now it is proper to take notice, that inftead of joining the ab-

lative to the prepofition a or ab after thefe participles, it is much
more elegant to ufe the dative, Non paranda nob'nfolum t fedfruenda
etiam fapientia eft,

Cic. and not a nobis. Tibi ipjl pro te erit caufa

dicenda, Id. not a te ipfo : Though we find fome with the ablative,

quid tandem a Socrate & Platonefaciendum putts ? Cic. Neque enim

htec a te non ulcifctndafunt ; etiamji nonjint dolenda, Cic.

We have ftill one elegance more to remark, which is frequently
ufed by Cicero. This is putting the participle in DUS in the ab-
lative abfolute, inftead of the gerund with the accufative. His
enim legendis redeo in memoriam tnertuorum, inftead of bete legendo.
Exercenda

eft
etiam memoria edijcendis ad verbum quamplurimis &

noftris fcriptis& alienis, I. de Orat. H<tc vdfummalaus eft
verbis

transferend'n y utfenfumferiat id qitod tranjlatum eft, 3. de Orat. Hoc
eo fapius teftijicor,

ut autoribus Idudandis ineptiarum Crimea effugiam,
Ibid. In the fame manner in Livy, Prolatandii igiturcomitiis, quum
diftator magiftratu abiffit) res ad interregnum rediit. And the like.
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VII. Of the participle of the verbs called imperfonals.

The i'mperfonals, as grammarians call them, have alfo their

participles fometimes

In NS, as of paenitet is formed pcenilens very ufual. Of pudet,

pudens, in Hor. Ter.

In RUM Cic. lib. 2. ad Att. ep. 1. Nihilo magis ei liciturum effe

pltbeio quam, &C. Plin. 1. 36. c. 15. Cum puderet vivos, tanquum

puditurum ejjlt
extinttos. Qutntil. 1. 9. c. 3. feems as if he wanted

to fhew that Salluft had faid, non pceniturum for non pcenitentiam

aJiut-um, whereas, according to analogy, he fhould have faid,/^-
nititurum, as Voffius thinks that Salluft and Quintilian intended to

write it.

In UM, which may be often referred to the fupines above-men-

tioned, ch. 2. and thefe may either come from the a&ives, as

mifertum, pertafum, libitum, licitum, &c. or from the paffive, as

from pugnatur, pugnatum eft,
from curritur, curfum eft, &c. and

thefe are much more ufual : or from the deponents., Quos non
eft

'veritum in voluptatefummum bonum ponere, Cic. which is very rare.

In D v s , as Haud pcenitendus labor. Induct ad pudendum & pi-

gendum, Cic. as likewife dormiendus from dormitur ; regnandus from

regnatur, Regnanda Alba, Virg. Jurandus from juratur ; <vigilan-
dus from 'vigilatur. And the like.

There are even a great many participles fuppofed to come
from verbs perfonal, though in reality they come only from
thefe imperfonals, that is from verbs that are not ufed in all per-
fons ; fuch as cejjatus, erratus, confpiratus, which cannot be derived

from cej/br, error, confpiror, lince thefe are not ufed ; but from ceJjTa-

tur, erratur, confpiratur : for which reafon the circumlocution of
the preterite is always formed by the neuter, ceffatum eft, erratum

fuit, confjiratum fuerat , &c.

Sometimes we form participles whofe verbs are never ufed : thus,

though we do not fay obfolefcor, nor obfolefcitar, yet we find ob/o-
letus. In like manner we meet with occafus, though we neither fay
eccidor nor occiditur, taking it from cado.

We may fubjoin a lift of them, where it is to be obferved, that

thefe participles frequently become aouns, becaufe they no longer
are expreffive of time : and they are fometimes taken in a fignifi-
cation bordering upon the active.

Nouns or participles in US, whofe verbs are either rare

or unv.JuaL

Ant'LTUS. Apud paftores adultus, NuncdeRepubl. confuli ccepti fumus,
Juft. Adulta yirgo, Cic. Hor. Cic.

ANTECEESUS. In anteceffum dabo, Ccepta eft oratio fieri, Cic.

Sen. btforc-band. Ante petitam pecuniam, quam eflet

CESSATUS. Ceflatis in arvis, Ovid. coepta deberi, Cic.

CIRCUITUS. Circuitis hoftium caftris. COMMEKTATUS. Commentata ora-

Cief. tione, %u. Cic.

COENATUS. See the next title. CONCRETUS. Cujus ex fanguine con-
COEPTUS. Cceptum igitur per eos} de- crctus homa & ccalitus fie, Cell.

fitum eft per hunc, Cic. COK-
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CoNsriRAfcs. Affidentem eonfpirati

fpecie officii circumfteterunt, Suet.

DECESSUS. Cuftodibus deceflis multi

interficiuntur, CteciL or rather Cz-
!ius, in Prifc.

DECRETUS. In the fame manner as

CON c RET us. Nodle dieque decre-

tum et au6tum : Li-vius or rather

Laevius, in Prifc. Whereby it ap-

fears that be would have made no dif-

fculty to fay, adds Vojfius, Luna de-

creta, oftrcis decretis, but this is very
rare, as <we have already obferved,
when fpeaking of Crefco, vol. i. p.

225.
DECURSUS. Decurfo fpatio a calce ad

carceres revocari, Cie. Decurfo lumine

vitz, Lucr.

Jam Leone decurfo, So/;'/;.

DirLAGRATus. Far.a flamma defla.

grata, Enniui apud Cicer.

DESITUS. Defitum eft, Cic.

Papirius eft vocari defitus, C\r.

EMERITUS. Emeritus mites, Luc.

Emeritam puppirn, Mart, an old jb'ip

that has. ferved its time.

EMERSUS. E coeno emerfus, Ctc.

ERXATVS. Pererratis finibus, Vir^.
EVASUS. Exercitum czfum, evaium-

que fe efTc, Liv.

ExcRETps. Excretos prohibent a ma-
tribus hoedos, Virg.
Nomen vel participium abfque verbi

origine, (fays Calepin) neque enim
dicitur excrefcor.

IXOLETUS. Exoleta annalium vetuf-

tate exempla, L'm.

FESTINATUS. Mors feftinata, Tacit.

Feftinatis honoribus, Plia.

INSERVITUS. Nihil eft a me in-

fervitum temporis causa, Cic. I
have not omitted to ferve you, not-

toithjlanding the bad filiation of af-

fairs.
IUSF.SSWS. Saltus ab hofte infeflus,

Liv. furrounded by enemies.

INTKRRITUS. Interritis multis, Qua-
drigar. apud Prifc.

INVETERATUS. Inveterata quzrela,
Cic. Inveterata amicitia, Id.

JCRATUS. Q^iid mihi juratus eft ar-

gentum dare, Plaut. Non fum ju-

rata, Turf, apud Diom. Malo ei

juiato fuo, quam injurato aliorum

tabellas commlttere, Cic. But this

iere ought not to appear Jlrangc, face

they alfo faid juror, from whence

cometh juratur, In Lucan. And ju-
rabere, in Statius.

LABORATUS. Arte laboratje veftes,

?irg.
NUPTUS. Nova nupta, Ter.

Novus nuptus, Plaut.
OB IT us. Morte obita virgo, Cic.

Virg. Tac.

OBSOLETUS. Obfoletum amicum, in

Siu. Curt, that is, ivhafe fervlces we
have long made vfe of: -which feemt
to prove, that this verb, and fucb like,

come rather from foleo, than frm
oleo, as ioe have already ebferved,
vol. i.p. 194.

OCCASUS. o Mro.c. Ante folem oc-

cafum, Plaut. for which rcafon
Gellius faith, SOLE OCCASO, non
infuavi venuftate eft, fi quis autem
habeat non fordidam, nee proculca-
tam.

PERERRATUS. S^ERRATUS.
PLACITUS. Ubi funt cogniue, pla-

citz funt, Tei-.

Placita difciplina, Colum.

PRANSUS, POTUS. See the next title.

PR*BITUI. Ubi quoque Romz in-

gens przbitus error, Liv.

PROPERATUS. Carmina properata,
Ovid. But Pliny lath alfo, Dclubra

occulta celeritate properantur. Wt
lihwife meet -with the other participle

properandus, Virg. Val. Flac.

REDUNDATUS. Redundatas flumine

cogit aquas, Ovid.

REGNATUS. Regnata per arva, Virg.
But Tacitus hath alfo, In czteris gen.
tibus quse regnantur.

REQ^UIETUS. Requietum volunt ar-

vum, Colum.

Animi meliores requieti furgent, Sen.

SENECTUS. eynjoVaf. Senedio cor-

pore, Sail.

SUCCESSUS. Cum omnia mea causa

mihi velles fucceffa, turn etiam tua,

Cic. Fil. ad Tyr. Lambinus has
left

out mihi fuccefia j
hence Voffms com-

plaint of his often affing thus. Bonis

fucceflis, Plaut. in Prol. Pfeud.
TIT u BAT us. Veftigia titubata folo.

TRIUMPHATUS. Triumphatis Medis,
Hor.

Triumphata Corinthus, Virg.
VIGILATUS. Vigilata nodes, Ovid.

We meet alfo with Vigilandz noftcg,

S^aintil. And in like rr.jnncr with

EVIGILO. Evigilata confilia, Cic.

VIII. Of Ccenatus, Pranfus, and Potus.

Ramus and moft of the grammarians infift, that ccenatus, pran-

fus, and fotust are adive preterits of eno, $randeo> and fott,
in
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the fame manner as ccena--vi, -prandi, and pota^i. A great many
ufethem now in this fenfe ; Varro, in Gell. lib. z. c. 25. feems to

be of the fame opinion, as well as Quintil. lib. i. c. 4. On the

contrary, Voflius pretends, that pranjus, ccenatus, and fetus, are

only fimple nouns adjectives, and that we cannot fay, pranfus or

ccenatusfum apud te, inftead ofprandi or carnavi apud te ; though
we may very well fay, addeth he, pranjus or ccenatus te accedam.

Concerning which we have two things to examine : the firft, whe-
ther pranfus and cecnatus are active preterits of prandeo, &c. the

fecond, f/hether they are participles and paffive preterits, or mere-

ly nouns adjectives ; and whether we mult intiiely reject this La-
tin expreflion, condemned by Voffius, Ccenatusfum apud te.

1. In regard to the firft point, it is evident, that pranfus and
the others are not active preterits of prandeo, ceeno, and poto.
Prifcian gives them no other preterite than ccena<vi, prandi, pcta^vi ;

and fpeaking of verbs which form their pieterit by the participle,
he reckons only gaudeo, audeo, foleo, fido, and^o: funt autem bac
SOLA, fays he.

2. As to the fecond, it feems that Voffius ought not to have ab-

folutely condemned this expreffion, Ccenatusfum apud te, fince we
meet with it ftill in Livy, Cum ccenati apud Vitellios eflent, L. 2.

c. 4. Having fupped with the Vitellii. And though other edi-

tions have, cum ceenatum effet,
this does not hinder but ccenatum

may ftill be a participle, fince it marks its time, and but it may
come from ccenatus, a, urn, as well as in that paffage which Voffius

himfelf quotes from Cornelius Nepos, Nunquam fine aliqua lefiione

apud eum ccenatum
eft ; where, according to him, along with ceena-

tum e/Iv/e muft neceflarily underftand TO caenare, for its fubftantive.

But what led him into a miftake, was dou'otlefs his not having fuf-

ficiently confidered, that, ftriftly fpeaking, there are no verbs im-

perfonal. And therefore, if ccenatum
eft

cometh from ccenatur, as
he imagines, ccenatus muft come from ccenor, though this prefent
is not perhaps to be found. And Cicero has manifeftly ufed it as

a paffive participle, where he faith, Ccenato mihi etjam dormienti,
reddita

eft illaepiftola, ad Att. lib. 2. ep. 16. where ccenato fignifies
the time paft, as dormienti the prefent.
What we may therefore con&der on this head, is, that ccenatus ,

pranfus, and potus, not being adlive preterits, it would be a mif-

take to fay, ccenatus fum bane rem ; but being paffive preterits,
we may fay, ccenatusfum apud te, which does not hinder us from

faying alfo, ccenavi apud te, though in different fenfes of aftive and

paffive, the latter being always better Latin, and more generally
ufed. But what caufeth miftakes on this occafion, is the fmali dif-

ference there is fometimes between an active and a paffive fenfe,
and our being accuftomed to render one by the other. This made
Voffius beHeve that cteptusfum was aftive ; as when Cicero faith,

Oratio ccepta eft fieri, for ccepit, in the preceding lift : whereas
it would have been better if he had faid, that cceptusfum is then,

put where cecpi might have been, though in a different fenfe, no-

thing being more eafy than to change a paffive into an active fenfe ;

which has been the foundation, perhaps, of fo many verbs com-
mon
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mon in both fignifications, as'may be feen. above, p. ioi.-and fol-

lowing ; as it has often given occafion to take the verbs -put in an

abfclute fenfe, for pafiives, as may be feen, p. 100.

X. Whether Adventus may be Jometimes aljo an ad-

jeffive.

This is Palmerius's opinion, which he hath endeavoured to de-

fend by fome miitaken paflages, as that from Terences's Phormio ;

Patrem extimefcam ubi in mentem ejus ad-venti venit ?

Where everybody may fee that adventi is the fubftantive, ef his

coming. The reader will find this error refuted in Voffius, lib. 4.
de Anal, who proves extremely well, that adventus is never other

than a fubftantive.

SECTION V.

Remarks on the indeclinable Particles.

CHAP. I.

Remarks on the Adverbs.

I. That the Adverbs admit of compart/on
-

3 but not of
number.

WE find fome Adverbs that are compared ; zsfatis, fatius ;

fecus, fecius ; diu, diutius, diutijjime ; and fome others ;

though there are very few of thefe, as Probus hath obferved. For

jnoft of them, as melius, dodius, and the others, are real nouns, as

we fhall make appear hereafter.

But adverbs never admit of number, though Prifcian was of a

different opinion. For, properly fpeaking, age and agite are real

imperatives, like lege, legite. Age porro, Cic. Ergo agite ojuvenes,

Virg. But what leads people into an error, as well on this as on

many other occafions, is their being translated by an adverb, Age,

ifta omittamus, Cic. Well, let us lay thofe things afide. Age, di-

tattjino, Ter. Well, let him tell it. And for this reafon we
have left them among the adverbs in the rudiments.

II. 'That what is taken for an adverb is frequently an~

other part offpeech.
But there are a great many more occafions, where grammarians

infift on a word's being an adverb, when it is another part of

fpeech ; as when we fay, tanti, quanti, magni ; or when we anfwer

to local queftions, eft
Rom<c y obit Romam, ^uenit Roma. And in

like manner, domi, milititc, belli, which are real nouns ; though
they have taken them for adverbs, becaufe in Greek thefe quef-
tions are anfwered by adverbs.

This miftake is ftill more common, though perhaps it is more

cxcufable, in nouns that are ufed only in the ablative : for by
reafoa
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reafon that this cafe frequently exprefleth the manner as well as

the adverb, thence it proceeds that they are oftentimes taken one

for the other. Such 13 fponte : for, according to Prifcian, we find

it is a noun becaufe of the adjeftive which is often joined to it,

/pontefua. Such areforte and fortuito. Fortefortuna, Ter. Cic.

fort is even in the nominative in Hor. And with fortuito we are

to undertland ca/'u.

The fame may be faid in regard to alternist which Prifcian ranks

neverthelefs among the adverbs ; as,

Alternis dicetis, amant alterna camcenee, Virg.
For alternis in this paffage is no more an adverb than alterna ; but

it is an adjective, with which we are to underltand <uicibus.

The fame we may fay of repents, the ablative of repens, which

Cicero has made ufe of ; Hojtium repens ad<ventus. For as we fay,

tibens for libenter ; recens for recenter ; fo we fay repens for repentef

As if we were to fay repenter, though this word be not ufed. Re~

pente ought therefore to be taken, as if it were repentino, fup. tern-

porr.
The fame again may be faid of eo, quo, primb,fecundl,poftrento ;

as we mall obferve allb hereafter in treating of the figure of Ellipfis.

The fame alfoof amabo, which is never an adverb. AMABO,
quern pecus grammaticorum inter ad-verbia reponit, purum ff putum
*verbum eft, fays Scioppius. And there can be no doubt of this,

becaufe, even where they pretend it is an adverb, it governs au
accufative. Amabo te, I pray you.

But when we fay, Commigra<vit hucvidnite, Ter. Hue dementiee

pervenit, and the like, we take#r for hoc, and we under(land genust

negotium, or locum ; that is to fay, Ad hoc genus dementia ; Ad hoc

locum vicinite, &c. For heretofore they faid hoc lotum, juft as we

fay bttc loca.

ID EO are rwo words, though cuftom has made them but one,

taking it as an adverb. The fame may be faid of quomodo, poftea,

xnterea, fiquidem.

Magi.-, nimis, fatis, or/af, are old nouns: for heretofore they
ufed to fay, magis & mage, fatis & Jate, like potis & pote, for all

genders and numbers. See the remarks on the nouns, ch. 4. n. I.

p. 86. and remarks on the verbs, ch. 3. n. I. p. 115. Hence it is

that they govern liicewife the genitive, nimis injidiarum, Cic. and
the like. See the fyntax, rule 7. p. 18.

But fometimes thefe nouns are governed by a prepofition 'under-

ftood, as we have faid of PLUS, in the fyntax, p. 58. As alfo of

nimium, plurimum, multum, moreover of tantum, quantum, which
have been contracted into tarn, quam. So that if they be in the

accufative, we underftand KATA, ad, per, &c. Ibi plurimum eft

Ter. that is, per plurimum, fup. tempus. Nimium <vixit> that is, ptr
nimium tempus. But if they be in the ablative, we underftand />.

yixiffe nimio fatius eft quam <vi<vere, Plaut. for in nimio tempore.
Hence in St. John, vulg. ed. chap. 8. Tu quis es ? Principium

qui et loquor ijobis. It is the fame as if it were a principio ; T a?^*ji'

fays the Greek, fup. XT. And thus it is that Afranius in Cha-
rifius faith, Priucipium hoc orot in animo utJtcjtatuas tuo, &c.

VoL.lI. L Scioppiusi
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Scioppius hereby (heweth that we may indifferently fay, tertiufo

tonful, and tertio conjul ; though ihe Romans formerly were fo much
in doubt about it, that A. Gell. lib. ^o. c. i. takes notice, that

Pompey confulted the molt learned men in the city, to know howr

he fliould put it in dedicating the temple of Victory, and that the

opinions were divided ; Cicero, not cariag to difoblige one party
more than another, advifed him to leave it abridged, TERT.
Varro likewife made fome difference between thefe two mode- of

expreffion, thinking that quarto, for inftance, fignified rather order

aud place, and quartum time; of which St. Auflin allb takes notice

in his grammar, though in practice they are frequently con-
founded.

But the reafon of the government cannot be at all contefted,
fmce we find that fome of them have even the prepofition ex-

prefled. Solutus columbarum <vclatus, eft in muhum <velocior. Plaut.

where he might have faid multum alone for in multum, which fup-

pofeth alfo negotiant.
Nee puer lliaca quifquam de genie Latinos

In tantumfpe toilet avos, me Romula quondam
Ullo fe tantum tellus jaftabit alumno, Virg.

Where we fee that he has indifferently made ufe of tantum, and in

tantum, juft as Juvenal hath :

In quantum Jitis atq ite fames &frigora pofcunt.

And Livy, in tantum fuam <virtuttm enituiffe. And in another place,

quantum migis patres plebi Je injinuabant, to acrius Tribuni contra

tendebant. And the like.

In a word, we may fay with Linacer, that all words whatever
which preferve the fojm or appearance of a noun are not adverbs,
or at leaft they are fuch only by abufe and cuftom : and in order

thoroughly to underftund their force and government, together
with the different connexions and tranfitions wherewith they are

fed in difcourfe, we fhould ever confider them in their natural

and original fignification. Which we fhall now make appear in

the word quod, and in a iiil of fome particular words that follow.

III. That QUOD is never any thing elfe but a pronoun
relative.

The word quod, which is often taken for an adverb, or for* a

Conjunction, is properly no more than the neuter of the relative

fui, quee, quod. Which we may confider here on two particular
occafions ; one, where quod commonly includes the reafon of the

thing ; and the other, where it is put after the verb, inileadof the

infinitive.

I . The caufal quod, or which includes the reafon of the thing,
is a pronoun relative, governed by a prepofition underflood. Thus
when Horace faith, for example, Incolumi* lator quod vi'vit in urbe,

that is, Letor ob id, or propter id negetium, quod eft ; vi'vit in urbtt

taking it in an abfolute fenfe ; or quod eft- TO <vi--vere. in urbe. In

like manner in Terence, Sani quod tibi nunc vir videatur ejje bic,

nebulo magnus eft.
Where quod is put for ad id quod, in regard to

which* as to what relates, &c. So true is this, that fomctinies we
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find id and quod together. L<zta exclamant ; wait, id quod me repente

aj'pexerant, Ter. where, according to Donatus, it means propier
id quod, Sec. And Cicero has ufed it in the fame manner, Teneo

ab accufando vix me hercule : fed tamen teneo : vel id quod nolo cam

Pompeio pugnare, vel quodjudices nullos kabcmus. Ad Q^Fr. lib. 3.

ep. 2. where having put id quod in the firft membe,> and only

quod'm the fecond, he plainly intimates, that when this id is not

expreffed, it ought to be underftood. True it is that Lambinus
has ftruck out this id, like a great many other things, which he

did not rightly underftand ; but it is in the ancient copies, as

Voffius witneffeth.

And Manutius, in his commentary on this epiftle, obferves the

fame thing, adding, that this fort of expundlions, which have been
made in ancient authors, a<e entirely owing to the ralhnefs of thofe,

quorum aures impcritee antiquam, nan tamen fatis ufu pervulgatam lo-

quendi ratioaem, nonferrent. Which he further corroborates by this

other example from Terence, Idquod eft confimilis moribus, con<vincct

facile ex te effe
natum : and by this from Livy, Id quod erat vetujla.

conjunclio cum Macedonibus : complaining afterwards, that the per-
fons employed on the great Thefaurus of the Latin tongue, have
jnferted a multitude of things of this fort, which are often apt to

puzzle us in the perufal of authors.

2. The word quod, which is put after a verb inftead of the infi-

nitive, is alfo a relative. But it is frequently deprived of its pro-
nominal ufe, and fcarce retains any other than that of uniting the

prepofition where it is, to another ; as we have (hewn in the gene-
ral grammar, chap. 9. Though this does not hinder it even then

from having its antecedent expreffed or underftood. For exampje,
when Cicero faith, Cumfcrip/ijftt quod me cuperet ad urbem venire :

And Plautus, Sao jam filius qued amet meus, inftead of fcio filium
amare meum ; it is plain that quod then refers to the thing known,
and to the verbfcio ; and that it is juft as if we were to fay, Hoc or

illudfcio, nsmpe quid, Sec. where quod would evidently refer to this

boc (fup. negotturn) as to its antecedent: thus Martial,

ftocfcio quodfcribit nalla puella tibi.

Where he might have put, Scio quod nulla fcribit tibi, for nullam

Jcribere tibi, though the word quod would not then have changed its

nature. In regard to which we might produce an infinite number
of the like examples ; as when Seneca fays,

Praia quod nonfit pudica.
And Horace,

' " Quod qutonto plum farafti,
Taato plura cupis, nulline faterier audes ?

And the declaimer againft Salluft, Credo quod ovtnes tuiJimiUs inco-

lumes in hac urbe 'vixijfint. And Claudian^
Non credit quod bruma rofas innoxiaferret .

And Ulpian, Sujpcit mutieri notunfacere quodJit pragnans. And
Cicero, Illud extremum eft, quod recle vivendi ratio meliores cjficit ;

where quod is conftantly a relative; though thefe are modes of

fpeaking that might all be rendered by the infinitive.

I 2 IV.
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IV. Whether QUOD may be put like the Greek "OT,

after the verbs.

What we have been faying, is almoft fufficlent to decide this

queftion, though Sanftius has pretended abfolutely to deny it; and
the whole reafon he produces, which he attempts to prove by a vaft

number of examples, is that quod is never any thing more than a

relative. But fince we have made appear above, that even when
it comes after the verb inftead of the infinitive, where it undoubt-

edly ftands for the on, it is then as a relative ; Sanclius's argument
can give us no room to doubt of this ufe of the word. We fhall

inquire more particularly elfewhere into the nature of OT, and
we (hall demonftrate that it is oftener a pronoun than the Latin yuod,

though this does not hinder them from being eafily put one for the

other. Hence Linacer cenfures thofe tranflators, who, to avoid

rendering this OT by quod, have recourfe to uncouth circumlocu-

tions. And Vofllus, in his book de conftruftione, obferves, that

Cicero, Pliny, Ovid, Plautus, Seneca, Horace, and the other pure
authors, have not fcrupled to make ufe of this qund\ though in

his fmaller grammar he fays it is not very good Latin, nor fit to be
imitated. But Manutius in fundry places, and particularly on the

laft epiftle of the ninth book to Atticus, and on the 28th ef the

yth buck adfamiliares, eflabliflies this ufe of quod, as a thing be-

yond all manner of doubt. And though Henry Stephen, in his

Thefaurus on the particle s , has called it in queftion, yet we find

that in his book de Latin, falfofufpefta, which he wrote afterwards,

and where he treats the point exprefsly, he has eftablifhed it by a
multitude of authorities. So that it would be quite unreafonable

to make any doubt of the latinity of this expreffion ; though we

may grant that it would be oftentimes more elegant to render it

by the infinitive ; fince Cicero, tranflating divers paflagesof Plato,

where on was expreffed, has oftener made ufe of the latter than of

the former.

Now the reafon why thefe expreffions of the infinitive, or of the

word quod, are equivalent in fenfe, and a reafon which no one that

I know of hath hitherto obferved, is becaufe the infinitive is among
the moods, what the relative is among the pronouns, and their

proper office is to join the propofition to which they belong, to

fbme other; as may befeen more particularly in the general gram-
mar, part 2. chap. 9 and 1 1.

V. Remarkable Jignifications offame adverbs^ where the

origin ofjeveral words is pointed out.

ABHIHC, properly iignitieth ab bac the verb, to which it was joined-
J;V, fo that it only denotes the And it is true that we rlud in Pacu-
tcrm } and the time is afterwards vius, (In armor. Jud.} Segue ad ludes

put in the accufatite or the ab!a- jam Inde atbinf exerceant.

live. Abb'w ann'rs, or annas quinde- But every where elfe we rind it on-

eim, &c. ly for the time paft. And PaH'crat's

This induced Erafmus and Sciop- Calcpin is miftaken in faying that

ptos to believe that it might refer Sofipater approves of it for both
to the time paft and to the future, tenfes> for he does not mention a

a*6 that this depended intirely on word about it, (though he quote;
tbt
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the above-given authority of Pacu-

vius) but fpeaks only of two cafes

which it may govern.
True it is that H i N c refers to two

tenfes, but not abbint. Me nibilo

magis confpiciet, quam ji bine dutentos

annii fuerim mortuus, Plaut.

Aliquid convafajfan, atque bine

me
fonjeiiffem protinui in pedes*

Ter.

ADAMUSSIM. See lower down, Par-

tim.

ADHUC. See h*wtr down, Hactenus.

ADMODUM. As the' Latin word mo-

dut may be taken either -for the

quantity or the quality, fo the ad-

verb adn-.oduin, which is derived from

thence, fignifies fometimes a great

deal, ind fometimes almoft or about.

Nan admodum grandif natu, Cic. not

very old. Curio nlbil adtnsdum Jcic~
bat literarum, Id. fcarce knew any
thing. Exafio admodum mcnfe Fe-

bruario, Liv. being almoft expired.
Sex millia boftium eafa, quinque ad-

modum Romanorum, only five thou-

fand Romans.
AN TEH AC. Heretofore, that is, ante

bte: tempera : tor the ancients ufed to

fay bac for base .

COMINUS, is not only taken for the

place, but alfo for the time. So

that, as Servius obferveth, it not

only fignifies ex prcpinquo, near; but

Jikewife ftatim, immediately, in-

ftantly.
i Jaffa qui fetnine cominus ar-va

Infequitur, Virg. i. Georg.
Some have questioned whether it did

not govern a cafe, and therefore might
not pafs for a prepofition, as when

Propertius faith,

Aut ccler agreftes cominui ire fuos*
And in another place,

Fluminaque AEmonia cominus
iffe

fire.

But we may fafely affirm it does not,

becaufe in the firft example it is an

ellipfis of the prepofition ad, juft as

when Virgil faith,

Sitieatei ilimus Afrcs, for ad Afros.
And in the fecond, it is only a rela-

tive dative, which comes in every
where, juft as

It clamor ccelo, and the like.

CUM or Quum, is an old accufative of

S$ui, qux, qucd. See above, p. 92.
CUR, is an jbbreviation of Cure ; and

cure, of cui rei. Plautus has put it

at full length.---
Pi/cum legiom dedi,

ndauc eo pr<rj}einti>ant foliaFundafquc eo

furfur, :

Cui rei ? Ne ad furdat vifcut ad'

barejceret.

But as we have fliewn when treating
of the declenfions, and here above,

p. 83. that heretofore the dative

being always like the ablative, they
afterwards ftruck out the i, muj'a
for mufai. In the fame manner they
faid cur, or rather quor, according to

the ancients, for cure or quare ;
there-

fore cur or qtiare are originally and in

their fignification the fame thing.
Now when we fay quart, it is gene-

tally an ablative, and we are to un-
derhand the prepofition de or in, which
is fometimes exprefleJ. Qua de re

obfecro ? Plautus. In ea re maxima*
Diii gratias agere, Corn. Nepos.
Which does not hinder but cur may
be alfo taken for the dative cui rei, as

we have feen in the above-quoted paf-

fage of Piautus.

Hence it appears why it is the fame

thing to fay, for inftance, Mirebar

quid effet
cur vnbi nib'il fcnbercs, or

quart nibil fcribertf, or even quod tu

nihil Jcribcret, Cic. The two former

modes of expreflion coinciding with,
the conftru&ion of the ablative, and
the latter with that of the accufa-

tive, quod (landing there for propter

quod.
DEIN cometh from DEINDE. Now

inde, as well as bine, is faid of time
as well as place ;

and therefore dein,

or deinde, is taken for
p'.Jlea,

when it

refers to time, fignifying either the

preterite or the future
;

or for conjt-

qusnter, when it refers to place. Acce~

fit coaditionem ; dt'in quaftum occipitt

Ter. Fafium (JJe
nan negat, 6f deindi

fafiurum autumat, Id.

HACTENUS, is faid in regard to place,

being formed of bac (fup. fnc) and
tenui. Hac Trojana tetius fuerit for-

tuna fecuta, Virg. hitherto. Haffenut

fuit quod a me fcribi poffit,
-Cic. hi-

therto. Sed b<fc bafienus, Id. but we
have faid enough or that.

ADHUC, on the contrary, fignt-
fies time, becaufe it is taken fot

ad toe. fup, tempus ;
or in the plural,

ad b<ec, as we find it in many edi-

tions of Cicero, fup. tempera. And
this adverb is faid as well of the
time prefent as paft. /? adbuc non

Verres, Jtd mutiui, Cic. Adbuc lat
erant. Cic. Adbvc non fed, Id. Ad*
buc vnam a te epiftolam aaeperam, Id.

&.C.

DEI NC EPS cometh from dein and ca~

pia, and fignifieth the fucceJion, and

feries of things.
L 3
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JiuDUM comes from Jin dun-., long

fince; neverthelefs.it fometimes ex-

prefieth a thing lately paft, as Incer-

tivr muitb Jum quam dudum, Tex. I am
now more dubious than before.

EDEPOL, or EPOI.. See lower down
the figure of Ellipfis, lift. -..

ETIAM is a word compounded of et

jam, and has oftentimes nearly the

fame fignifkaticn as the two pa-
rate pa.ts.. Like QUONIAM for quo

jam, where the n has been added to

prevent a kind of hiatus, the con-

ibnant having had a farter found with

the ancients than with us. So that

quo, properly fpeaking, is the ablative

of the manner or caufe.

EXAMCSSIM. See fartim lower down.

EXTEMPLO, as ELOCO, fignifies im-

mediately, upon tfafpot. For temflum
was taken for all forts of places un-

covered. A.ii extemph agendum: alii

diffsrerdum in veris principium cenfe-

/, Liv. But of EL oco' they have

formed j//cj or illlcb. Though we
likewife meet with it disjoined, ex

loco, or ex toe loco, in Plautus.

JAMDUDUM fignifies a larger fpace of

time than DUDUM
; BSJAMPRIDEM

than PRIDEM; as JAMDIU than

DIU, and they are ufed in regard to

time prefent as well as paft. Jam-
dudum expcfiant, Cic. Ea, quam
jamdudum irafiabamus Jlabilitas, Id.

But Seneca has put it for jam jam in

the preient : monftrumjamdudumavcbe,
in Med. Take away this monftei"

quickly. And Virgil, Jamdudum
Jitmite potnas, JEn. 2. Punim me
this inlra'nt.

MAC. NOPERE is a word compounded of

two ablatives, magno and open.
MANE is an old ablative, \\kefero, tem-

forj,
. Sec. For they ufed to fa) ma-

ms, kind and favourable, the con-

trary of which was immanis, cruel

and wicked, which is ftili prefer\eo }

and fo they iaid Dii manes. In this

manner that time which fucceeds the

night they called matte, as being more

agreeable than darknefs. Hence we
likewife find multo mane, Cic. bent

manf, Ibid, very early. See vol. I.

FIPIUS. See the figure of
Ellipfis,

lift z.

NIMIBUM is compofed of ne and mi-

rum
;

as much as to fay non mirum,

OLIM is taken for all forts of time.

For the paft indefinitely 5 loqueban-
tur o/iyi Jit, Cic. For a long while

ncej Olim non ftilum fumf, Plin.

Jun. // is a long time fnce I wrote.

for a little while age) ;
Ailum

tffe

ceafes nunc me atque dim cum aabumt

Ter. Different from labot I ivas iatt-

ly. For the prefent ; Ut tandem per-

cipias gaudium quod ego dim pro te

nor, tenure priffumo, Plin. Jun. that

is, now, according to Robert Stephen.
For the future

; Fcr/an et base olim

immnijfe ju-vablt, Virg. For an un-
determinate time

; Ut puerls olim

dant crujiula blandi ehflorei, Hor.
do fjmetjmes give. For always ;

#-.- tii'i prxval'uias dim, multoquc

jiucntis Jufficiet
BaccS -vites, Virg.

always.
PARTIM is an old accufative, like

tiavlia, fiipplm, which muft be go-
verned by wra.. Hence we fay par-
tim eorutn, the fame as pars eorum.

Cic. Sed eorum partim in pompa,

fartim in acic it^ujtrcs effe 'votuerun:,

Z. de Orat. Speaking of the difci-

ples of liberates. But fome of them,

fays he, wanted to make a figure,

in the fchools, fin pompa) and others

at the bar (in aciej.

The fame muft be faid of ada-

mujjin:, which we read in^Varro, j.

de R. R. and of examvffm^ which is

in Piautus.

PARUM is alfo a noun as well as PAU-
LUM, which fuppofeth ad or jtari.

They come fr^m waiJfoc- paucus, or

fl-a^fov,
from whence ftriking out the

letter v, they made parum, and

changing the
j
into X paulutn. Pariium

comes alfo from thence, by tranfpof-

ing the letter r.

Thefe nouns alfo are to be found

in dirlx'rent cafes. In the nomin.

Parum (ft quod homines
frfeilifli,

Cic.

fup. ntfctitim. Parum mewn
ifti quid

ccnctjfiris,
Id. for ad parum bike-

wife, pa> urn rxulti, to (ignify few.

Parum fape, feldom. Paulum hu~

manior, &C.

PEPETENTJM comes from ptde ten-

dendc, little by little) infenlibly.

PEREGRE is taken for different places:
where we are, peregre abfum ; where

we are going to, peregre abeo
;
where

we come from, peregre domum redeo.

PERENDIE, after tomorwv, i Ir ufed

for perempta die, as Charilius ob-

ferveth.

PERINDE denotes refemblance, Omnes

res perinde funt, ut agas, ut eas magtti

facias, Plaut. things a--e juft ac-

cording to the opinion we have of

them. Mitbridatet ccrfore ingeas per
indt arraatus, Sal.

PtSSUM
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PESSUM is ufed for fenfant. See tLc

preterits,
vol. i. p. 287.

PRJEOJJAM. PR^UT.
PROQ^UAM. PROUT.

See the chapter of conjunctions,

lowe down.

PROTINUS is as if it were porro tetus,

and therefore denotes continuity of

place or time. Protinus aerii tnellis

ceeleftia
dona exequar, Virg. immedi-

ately. En ipfe cafxilas j-rotiriLS ager

ago, Id. I drive them far from
. hence. Cum pretinus urraque teltus

una foret, Virg. fignifying that Si-

cily was formerly joined to Italy.

QUAM. See the chapter of conjunc-

tions, hereafter.

QWANDPQ.UE is an abbreviation for

ejuvr.i'icurque. Ind'ignor quandoque
bonus dormitat Hotr.eruj,

Hor. that

is, quandicunque. Quandoquc ara-

bitur, C)ium. As often as they (hall

plow. And it generally bears this

fignification, as SanfcYius obferveth,

unleis it be refolve.l into two words,
rui quamio ego te ajpiciam, quat;-

dcquc iicebit, &c. Hor. for & quar.do
liccbit.

I^UIN ferves fometimes to interrogate,

fometime* to vincreafe and extend

the feme, and fometimes to excite.

On all thefe occafions it is put for

aui, and r.e, or nun. And then qui
is the ablative of the relative, for

quo fup. mode.

Qu<n vocafti bomincm ad cpenatn,

Plaut. that is, qui r.zn, or quomoda
aon. Why did not you caii him ?

how comes it that you did not call

him ? Quid ftas ,'aph ? quln accipls ?
Ter. S^iin tu hoc audh ? Id. %uin
irarere f Virg. &c.

Sometimes we meet with it at

full length. Effice qui ux.r dctur

tibi
\ ego Id ejpciam nnbl qiti ne detur.

Ter. where even according to Dona-

tus, qm ftands far.qutwadmcduK!, and

ne for ntn. Qgid r.unc agimus, quln

redeamus, Id. that is immo redenmus,

& quid ni.

Hie non
eft focus,

Quin tu alium qutfras, cut, &c.
Plaut. and the like.

Quo is ever a relative, and may be

taken either for the dative, or abla-

tive fingular, or for the accufative

plural. "See the chapter of pronouns,

p. 94.

QUOAD. Turfellinus faith that quoad
hoc, or qucad illud, is not L.uin j

but that we Ihould f.iy quod ad hoc

JfeSiat, or quod ad lllud feitinet.
O,

thers neverthelefs admit of this word

quoad for quantum ad, which they
prove by a pailage of the civil Law,
book 41. tit. i. . 3. Nee

intertft

(quoad JeraSf be/lias & iiolucres) u-

tr:r,a in fuo qutfqutfundo capiat an in

aluno. The great thefaurus of the

Latin tongue, printed at Lyons in

*573> which is the bed edition
j

and all Stephen's dictionaries, even

the laft, that of Honorat, make

particular mention of quoad in this

fenfe, which they fupport by this

law of Cains : and it is true that it

occurs in fome edijtions of the body
of' civil law, as in that of the widow

Chevalon, in 1552.
But in all probability this is a

miftake, fo that we ought to read

quod ad, as we find it in the Flo-

rentine Pandedls printed from the

famous original of Florence, which
is perhaps the beft and the oldeft

manufcript in Europe, where we
find this law thus worded, <%uad
adferas, wftias, &c. In like man-
ner we read it in the edition of

Cnriftopher Plantin in 1567, and

in all the beft printed copies, as

thofe of Contius or le Conte, Mer-

linus, Nivellus, Dionyfius Godofre-

duE, and others
j except that they

put beftias, where the former have

veftias,
with a v, concerning which

f-e the tread fe of letters, book 9.

However, mould we be inclined

to approve of the word quoad, which
foine able moderns have made ufe of

ir>:!ea.i of quantum ad, as Scioppius,

Sanciius, and others ;
we might do

it even by the authority of Cicero

himfelf, who frequently makes ufe

of quoad ejus faitre fotfris ; quoad
ej:n far: p-jjl;,

&c. where quoad
ftands for quantum ad, and

facft-e or

Jieri for a "noun governed by ad in

ths accufative, which afterwards

governeth ejus in the genitive, fup.
rei or negotii. So that quoad ejus

facere potero, for example, is as

jnuch as to fay, quantum adfaflum
ejus rei pottro ;

and in like ftianner

the reft.

Thus in the feco.nd epjftle of the

third book, writing to Appius, he

faith, Videt etc S. C. frwinciam fjfe

babcndam ; J! earn, quoad ejus facere

foteris, quam exfeditij/tmam rr.ibi tra-

dideris, facilior eri:_
triibi quafi decur-

fui ntei temforis. And in another

place, Ut. quoad ejut fieri fojit, fret*

Jenti* tua dejiderutm met iabore mi-

lt 4 nsiatvr,
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nuatur, Id. Nee intermittas, quoad ejut power. Which is fufficient to fhew
rei facers poteris, (fo far as you are that we ought not eafily to cenfure

able) feriiere ad me, Id. This ex- quoad hoc or ilhd, inftead of quantum
preffion being the fame as if it were ad, though the fafeft way is to make
in quantum ad : and the fame may be ufe of quod ad.

faid of the reft. For that quoad of QUOD is always a relative. See the

Itfelf may have the fame force as third article, p. 146.

quantum ad, there is hardly any pof- QUUM. Sec Cum.

JibiKty of doubting : for as quantum SCILICET, is faid forfcire licet, in the
is an accufative governed by xa-ri, fame manner as VIDELICET for -vi-

or in underftood, according to what dcre licet, and I LICET for eat fact.

, hath been already faid, n. z. fo quo is VENUM, which is taken for an abverb,
an old accufative plura), like ambo, or for the fupine of veneo, is only a

governed alfo by xaTa, as it likewife noun fubftantive. See the preterits,
is in this pafiage of Cicero, quoad pa- vol. I. p. z86.

tu'it
rejiitit, l^oa-ov, to the beft of his

CHAPTER II.

Remarks on the prepofitions.

THE prepofitions that have no cafe are not adverbs, fays

San&ius, becaufe they have always their cafe underftood ;

as, Longo pofl tempers <venit, that is, Longo temfore pcji id tempvs.
But we have mewn in the nineteenth rule, that there are a great

many words fuppofed to be prepofitions, which are otherwife, fcffr.

A prepoaiion, as the very name implies, ought always to pre-
cede its cafe in the natural order of coiiltruclion. If it followcth,

this is by means of a figure called Anaftrophe, as, Glandem atque
eubilia prcpter pugnabant, Hor. Thus quamobrem is for ob qu<~M
rem ; quapropter for propter qie or qua ; quocirca for circa quod, &c.

Prepofitions of both caks may be joined in composition, not

only to the other parts of fpeech, but moreover to themfelves ; as,

Inante diem quintum Cal. btovemb. Cic. Exante diem Kon. Jan. Cic.

Injuper his, Virg. Infuper alienos rogoi, Lucr We meet even

with poflante in Varro ; cirtumfecus in Appul. incircum in Mater.

Jurifc.
And thefe compounded prepofitions may be likewife

joined to a verb, as infuperhabere in Gellius, Aopul. and Papi-
nian, for to defpife, or to fet flight on a thing. Now in regard to

the regimen of thefe prepolitions, we mull fay either that they

govern the fame cafe as the fimple, which is lafl in compofition, as

Exante diem quintum idus Oil. Liv. or that there are, in fuch cale,

two fentences included in one, fo that this fignifieth, ex die ante

diem quintum, Sec,

Prepofitions are fometimes derived from a noun ; as circum from

tircus , fecundum hcmfecundus ; for whatever is next a thing, comes
after it. Hence fome are of opinion, that when we nd prayente

teftibu!, abfente nobis, and the like, abfente and pr<ffer.te are become

prepofitibns, and have the fame force as clam nobis, ccram teftibus,

&c. And Vo/fius feems to favour this notion ; though we mny alfo

explain thefe phrafes by a Syllepfis, as. we (hall further obferve

when we come to treat pf the figures of conftruclion.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER III.

Remarks on the conjunctions.

I. 'That the conjunctions have not always thefame thing

before as after than.

TTN figurative fyntax the conjunctions do not conneft the words

l_ fo much as the fenfe ; and therefore they have not always the

fame cafe after as before ; yet if we refolve the phrafe by the fim-

ple conftrudlion, we fhall find they have always like cafes : for emi

centum aureis & pluris, implies emi centum aurtis, & pretio pluris
arts. Eft domusfratris & meet, that is to fay, Ejl domusfratris &
domus men. So when we fay, Malo

effe
Rom* quam Aihenis, it

means, Malo
effe

in urbe Roma quain in Atbenh. But when Boe-

tius faith, Mulier reverendi admodum vultus, & oculis ardentibus ;

we are to underftand cum, that n>, Et mulier cum oculis ardentibus,

And in like manner the reft.

It is the fame in regard to the interrogation : for if I anfwer in

the fame cafe, it is becaufe I understand the fame verb : but if I

fuppole another, I fhall anfwer in another cafe ; and even fup-

pofing the fame verb, if the government be changed : Quanti emif-
ti ? Grandi pecunid : and the like.

Conjunctions have not always the fame degree of comparifon
after as before : Homo ff mei obfer-vantiffimus,. & fuijuris dignita-

tijque retinem, Cic. nor the fame tenfe and mood ; Niji me laUaJJes

amdntem, &falsafpe producers, Ter. Confidebam ac mihi perfuaje-
t amfore, &C.

II. Which conjimfttons require rather the indicative, and
which tbeJukjunRi"je ?

We have already feen, p. 108. that thefe two modes are com-

monly taken for one another. Nevertheiefs they arc ioiiietimes

determined by the conjunctions.

Quanquam, etfe, tamctjt, are more commonly joined with the in-

dicative, though they are fometimes four.d with the fubjun&ive.

Quanquam Volcatio affintirentur, CiC. Etji Hits plane orbcaus ejjemt

Cic. Etji pars aliqua ceciderit, Caef.

Quam-vis, licet, etiamji : Quando, or cum (for _//<:<) quartJoquidem,
are generally joined with the fubjunctive ; yet we iomecimes find

them with the indicative ; Me quam-vispietas & cura moratur, Hor.
which occurs frequently in this poet's writings. Nam

ijla veritas

etiamftjucunda non
eft,

mihi tamen grata eft,
Cic. Quanda te t'd video

defederare', Cic. Since i fee that, &c. ^uandoquidem tu mihi
affuiftit

&c. Id.

Quandoquidem eft ingenio bono.

Cumque huic veritus eft optimeeadolejcentifacereinjuriam, Ter.

QUOD, whether it be ufed in giving reafon, as we have already
0bferved on the chapter of adverbs, n. 3. p. 146. or whether
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it be pat after the verb inftead of the infinitive, as in the following
n. is joined both with the fubjun&ive and the indicative, becaufe
on 11 thofe occafioni it is a relative. See the places here quoted.
UT for that, commonly takes the prefent fubjuncltive, if it has a

9. verb of the prefent or future tenfe before it : In eo <vis maxima
eft

utfimus ii qui baberi vdumus, Cic. Ut in perpetua pace effe pcjjllis^

provide&o, Cic.

If it be a prefer tenfe, wrpat the imperfect fubjundive after ut ;

7~aatum cepi dolorem, ut tonfolatione egerem, Cic.

Neverthelefs if the aftion fignified by the pieter tenfe ftil! con-

tinueth, we may put the prefent after ut : Owe
j-.-jfit ndje ut ve-

niast Ter. Becaufe me has defired it, and defires u itill.

UT for poftquam requires the indicative.

Ut/utnus in ponto, terfrl^ore tcnjtitit Ijler, Ovid.
Since we have been.

In like manner DON EC for qvamdlu :

Donee erisfalix, multes numeral's! atr.icos, Ovid.
DUM likewife denoting the prefent. Dum appa; atur <virgo, Ter.

\VhiIe they are drefling her.

But DUM, jignifying, provided, or until, requires the fubjunc-
tive. Dum projim tibi, Ter.

Terfia d^m Latio regnantem widerit trjlus, Virg.

JAMDUDUM and JAMPRIDEM are more elegantly joined with

the indicative, when an aftion is implied, which flill continueth.

Jamdudum a>:':w.s
eft

in patinis, Ter.

In like manner JAM OLIM. QlimjatX, imperator, inter virtutes

iuai., li-vor locum quant - Quint.

Q^UASI and CEU VERO for quajt <vero, are put with the fubjunc-

tive, Quaji non ncrimus nos inter nos, Ter. Ceu vero nefciam, Piin.

As if I did not know, ffr.

In the fame manner TANOJJAM for quaji. Taaquam nefdamus,
Plin. Likevvife tanquamji. Suadeo i>ideas tanquamfe tua res agatur,
Cic. But TANO^JJAM for

'

ficut governs the indicative. FaHquam
Phihfopborum habent difciplina ex

ipjis vocabula, Ter.

PERJNDE by itfelf frequently aifumes the indicative. Hac ipfa

cmnia perindeJunt, ut aguntur, Cic. Bulperinde acfe is ever joined
to the fubjunftive. Perinde acfi virtute viciJJ'ent , Cajf.

NE, when ufed for a prohibition, is joined either to the impera-
tive, or the fubjunftive. Ke crucia te, Ter. Don't torment your-
felf. Ne poft couferas culpam in me, Id.

Jf it be ufed in interrogating, the fame as an and num, it chufes

the indicative.

Quid puer Afcanius ? fuperdtne & vcfcitur aura? JEn. 3.

If it ferves only to exprefs fome doubt, it requires the lubjunc-
tive. Honeftumnefaftu fet an turpe dubitant, Cic.

Hereto we might alfo add ne for ut ne, which always requires the

fubjunftive, in favour of ut, which is underftood. We ihall fee

examples hereof in the next chapter.
The other conjunctions generally follow the nature of the dif-

courfe, fometimes admitting one mood, fometimes another, ac-

cording as the context and the feveral particles iecm to require;
which
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which is cafier learnt by the ufe of authors, than by any inftruc-

tions we are capable of giving.

III. Of negative conjunctions.

No body can be ignorant that where there are two negatives la

the Latin language, they frequently deftroy each other, and there-

fore are equivalent to an affirmation : yet we muft here obferve,

that the contrary oftentimes happeneth. Hence we fee that Plau-

tus hath, Neque nefcio, for nefcio ; and Terence, nee nemo for et

nemo : And in another place, Ne temere facias, neque tu baud dicas

tibi non preediSnm. And Virgil,
At non infeltx animi PbceniJJa, nee unquam
Solvitur in fimnos, oculifae aut feflc/re noclem

Accipit -^)n. 4.

And Cic. Negabunt id nifeJapienti non pcffe cOncedL And in another

place, Neminent unquam non re, non <verbo, non vultu denique ojfendi*
And Livy, Uf nemo ncn lingua, non manu promtior in ci<vitate kabe-
retur.

But this is ftill more ufual as well as more elegant, when the ne-

gative is put for the disjunctive <vel ; Nullam eft artem nee dicendi,
nee differendi put'ant , Cic. Non me carminibus <vincet, nee Orpheust

nee Linus, Virg. Nulia neque turpi, neque fagitiofo qu/zftu, Cic.

Quanquam nege/tt, nee virtues, tiee vitia ere/cere, Cic. And this

remark is itill more confiderable in the Greek language, where we
fometimes meet with three negatives fucceffively, which only
ftrengthen the negation, as we have Ihevvn in the new method of

learning that tongue.
* The conjunction NE c is taken for &f non. But fometimes it

joins a thing, and makes the fignification thereof fall upon another
in the fame tenfe, as in Virgil fpeaking of an old horfe, that

ought to be di/charged from labour, Huncabde domoy nee turpi

ignofce fenei& ; that is, Hunc abde domo, 3* parce feneflx now turpi*
Which Ibme not rightly underftanding, imagined it implied a con.
tradiclion.

After non modo, we fometimes underftand alfo a non. Sec the

figure of Ellipfis, in the next book, n. u.

JV. Some other remarks concerning particular con-

junctions.

LICET is properly never any thing but a verb, as per me licet,

fup. tibi, or vobis, &c. and it is alfo made ufe of in compliances,
as if one mould fay, tveniam ad te ? the other would anfwer, licet,

you may, 1 agree, 1 permit you. See the preterites, vol. i.
p. 306.

Therefore we may make ufe of this verb in all thelc tenles, Li-
cet facias : Lieebit repot(a celebret, Hor. Licebit curras, Hor. Licuit

faceres, &c, where we fee that the reaion why licet governs the fub-

jun&ive, is becaufe ut is underftood. And indeed we never find

any other than the fubjunftive mood in claflic authors ; which
made Sanclius and Alvarez believe, that the rule was without ex-

ception ; though in civilians we read, LicetJubjefta tranfaSio eftt

Ulp. Licet nonfuit damnatio/ecuta, Mod.
'

NISI
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NISI is oftentimes taken tat fed, as Manutius and Stevech have

6bferved, Eodem modo, anferes alito, nife prius data bibere, Cato, for

fed prius. Nife ut periculumfeat, <vifamquia<velit t Plaut. Ei liberorumt

nife divitite, nibil erat, Id. S^uamobrem ? P. nefcio, nife mihi Deos

fatis nefcio fuijje iratos, qui aujcu/taverim, Ter. Nife Polfelium meant

multis modisjam expeilo, ut redeat domum, Id. Nihil mibi gratiusfa-
cere petes, nife tamea id erit gratijjiinum, fe qua; tibi mandant co/ife-

ceris, Cic. Tuas literas expe&abam : nifi illud quidem mutari,fe ali-

ter eft,
ut oportet, non video pojje, Id. Omnino hoc eodem modo ex bac

parte feant, nife illud erat infittitum, Id. Nee cur ille tantcpere con-

iendat video, nee cur fu repugnes : nife tamen multominus tibi concedi

potefe quamilli ; laborarefene caufa, Id. Cobortibus armatis feptusfe-

natus, nibil aliud <vere potefe decernere, nife timere, Id. Ep. ad Odlav.

Quod qua (fieri miferias vacant, voluptati babuijjet :
nife tamen Re-

pub, ber.e atque deccre gefea, S.all. And in Spanifh nothing fo com-
jROti as to fee their feno (which properly anfwers to

nife} put for

fed.
Now this remark helps to explain feveral obfcure paiTages not

only in profane, but in ecclefialHc authors. As in this celebrated

expreffion of Pope Stephen to S. Cyprian, Nibil inno-vetur, nife

quod traditum ejl,
which fome of the learned moderns pretend to

be corrupted, and that we ought to read in id quod traditum
ejl.

But nothing can be clearer or better exprefled, if we confider that

nife is there for fed. Nibil innovetur ; fed quad traditum
t.jl ; Let

there be no innovation, but abide by tradition.

In like manner in the old teftament of the vulgate edition ; when

Naaman, after his cure, faith to the prophet : Non enim faciet ul-

traferiius tuus bolocatiftum out fvifimam diis alienis, nife BtiiiiinoJoli ,

fo*fed Dominofoli. And in the new teftament alfo of the vulgate
edit, quos dedifti mibi, ciijiodivi : & nemo ex Us periit, nifefeliusper~

ditlonis, John 17. that \s,fedjilius perditionis. For Chrill is fpeak-

ing of his eledt, to whom this fon of perdition did not belong.
And in St. Paul. Miror quodfee tarn ciib transferimini ab eo qui --jos

vocavit in gratiam Chrifti, in aliud e-Tjangelium, quod non eft aliud ;

nifefunt aliqui qui vos conturbant. Gal. l . that is, fedfunt aliqui, &c.

Scientes quod non jufeifecatur homo ex operibus legi's ; nife per fedem

JESU-CH RISTI, Ibid, that is, fed per fedem J. C. Again, fanes

propofetionis comedit, quos non licebat ei edere, neque Us qui cum eo erant :

nifefolis facerdotibus, Matth. 12. Et praceptum eft
illis r.e Ifpderent

fcenum terr<e, neque omne *viride, neque omnem arbortM; nijitantum
bomines qui rion babent fegnum Dei infrontibus fuis, Apocai. 9. Non
intrabit in earn aliquod coinquinatum, out abcminationem faciens Sff

mendacium ; nife quifcriptifunt in libra rvit<e agni, Ib. 21. Unde enim

fcti mulier, fe virumfal'vumfades ; ^ undefcis *vir, fe mulieremfal-
vamfades ? Nife unicuique divifet Dominus, ita ambulet, \ Cor. 17.

for fed unufquifque ita ambulet, fecut illi divifet Dominus : But let

every man behave according to the gift he has received of the

Now thefe turns of expreflion will not furprize us, if we con-

fider the great relation between thefe twp panicles, fed & nife.

Hence
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Hence it is that the Hebrews exprefs them by the fame word >n

UN cbi im, or V D im lo, which is fometimes rendered by ia.v pn,

niji; as in Gen. c. 22. v. 26. fometimes by aX*, fed, as in the

fame book, c. 24. v. 28. and fometimes by axx' i, as in the 2d

book of Kings, chap. 5. v. 17. Saint Paul hath alfo faid, Tka!r*
nat-X^, TI,- 3f 'A-TroAAw; oM* r; &axoot at <i siitrtvo-ctls : I Cor. 3.5.

quit igitur eft Paulus, quis vero 4pcl!o, nijt minijiri per quos credi-

dijiis? And the reft in the fame manner,

QUAMVIS, fays SancUus, cometh from quantumvis ; whereby
we may judge, continues he, on what occafion we ought to make
ufe of this particle, becaufe it always includes a mode of com-

plying or granting, and it can never be ufed, but where you may
alfo make ufe of quantum-vis, ^uamvis ?nulta meis exiret ^icJima.

ftptis. Virg. that is, quantum<vis multa. S^uam-vis parvis Italic

latcbrh contentus ejjem, Cic. Se beneficium dedijje arbitrantur, cum

zpji quamvii magnum acceperint, Cic. Qtamvisfublimes debent humihs

metusre, Pha;dr. Men, though never fo great, ought to be afraid

of little people.
We frequently meet with thefe two conjunctions joined toge-

ther. And thus it is very common to find two particles that have
the fame force, or a fimilar fignification j as ergo igitur, pojl hoc

dein, Deinpcftea, 'Tandem denique, qieia enim, quidem certe, Extempla,

Jlmul, En ecce, quippe quia, Olim quondam. Tandem itaque, quia nam,
Nam cur, Max deinde, &c. Examples hereof are common in Plau-

tus, Terence, Lucan, and even in Cicero, and Caefar. Itaque ergo

amantur, Ter. and the like, which we may always refer to the

figure of pleonafm, as well as when there are two negatives inftead

of one, as Nemo nullus, neque nefcio, nulla neque, and others, of
which we have already made mention.

But when we fay, Etji quamvis, quam-vis licet, it is not pro-

perly a pleonafm, iince thefe words have a different fignificatioR ;

as appears by putting quantum-vis initead of quam<vis ; befides, as

we have already obferved, licet is never any thing but a verb.

Thus we find it in Cicero. Etji quam-t-is non fuerisfuafor, approba-
tor certe fuifti. And in another place, quamvis licet excellas ; quam-
i/is enumeres multos licet. And the like, which are no more pleo-
nafms, than when he fays againlt Verres, quam-~jn collide, quamitis
audacter, quamvis impudenterfacere,
The conjunftion Q^UAM, comes alfo from '

quantum : and quan-

quam, as Sandtius obierveth, is an accufative for quantum quan-
tum, as likewife tanquam, for tantum quantum : Thus tarn deejt
a-varo quod babet, quam quod non habet, iior. that is, Tantum

deeft,

quantum non habet, for in tantum, &c. purfuant to what has been

already faid, p. 146. Thus Livy fays, quam ncn fuarum <viifum ea

dimicatio
eJJ'it cernebant, How greatly it was above their ftrength.

Hence it is, that quam is oftentimes put in one member of a

period, and tantum in the other. <%uam magis intendas (vincula)
tanto adjiringas arfiius, Plaut.

Quam is oftentimes underflood with plu* and amplius. Hominum
eo die cafafunt plus duo millia, Sail. Plus quingentos colapbcs infrtgit
mihi, Ter. Amplius quadraginta diebui hie man/it, Cic. Plus millies.

Ter. jam calefces plus futis t Id. But the reafoo of the

government
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government is in the prepofition ; for thefe are two nouns, ad plus
calefces quam adfatis. See what hath been faid concerning the rule

of comparatives, p. 58.
PER, PERQJJAM, and IMPRIMIS, are oftentimes joined to the

comparative, and fometimes alfo to the fuperladve, though Henry
Stephen thinks otherwife in his Thefaurus, upon the particle *>?.

Perpaucijfimi agricola>, Colum. Rcrba imprimis calid.Jfuna, Plin.

Perquam nuiximo exercitu, Curt. See the rule of fuperlauvei, n.*7.

p. 60.

PBRQJJAM is joined alfo to verbs, Perquam vetimfcire, Plin. ad
Suran. And in like manner, fanequam, admodu>nquam> waldequam,
tppidoquam and oppidoperquam, are joined alfo to verbs and to ad-

jediveo in the pofitive degree, and fometimes, though more rarely,
in the fuperlative. Sanequam refrixit, Cic. Sanequam gra-iiitsr

tuli, Id. Paldequam paucos, Brut, ad eund. Oppidoquam far*va,
Liv Opj idoperquam pauci, Caef.

Quam is hkewife inf rted elegantly between two comparatives.

Peftilentia minacior quam perniciofear, Liv. Salubrior Jludiis quam
dulcior. See the rule of comparatives, p. 55.
Now as in every companion we ought to underftand pres, ac-

cording to what has been demonftrated in the z6th rule, fo that

Doffior Cicerone, implies, pr<e Cicerone ;
in the fame manner it

ought to be undei flood with q-uum ; fo that when we fay, Limatior

quam Salluftius, it means prtequam, or pr& eo quantum, as Plautus

exprcffi.ih himiclf. Thus when we fay, Sana
ej} muller tacens, quart

loquens,\t fignifies praquam Icquens, according to Scioppiusjor
elfe we are to underftand the word magis, as ihall be fliewn here-

after.

Hereby it appears that PRJEQJJAM always forms a comparifon.

Jum minoris onnia facia, praquam quibufmodii me
lu.dificat.ii ejit

Piaut. I mind every thing elfe very little in comparifon to this.

Hoc pulcbrum cj} prtequam ubi fumtus e/f, Piaut. This is handfomer

that what coiti very dear. Nemo fine grandimalo, praquam res pa-
litur, ftuduit ehgantia, Piaut. No man ever attempted to be ele-

gant above his circumliances, without fuffering greatly thereby.

PROQ^JAM ferves to exprefs the relation of one thing to ano-

ther, Igitur par-vijjlma ccrpera proquam C2? le=vijjima funt, ita mcbili-

tatefcruntur, Lucr. in proportion to their fmallnefs and lightnefs.

PR^UT oftentimes fignifies the fame as PRJEQJJAM. Nikil bcc

quidcm eft pr&ut alia dicam, Piaut. This is nothing to what I am

going to fay. Mcleftiar eft, pr&ut dudum fuit, Id. He is more
troublefome than he has been this long time.

PROUT is likewife the fame thing aimoft. 7"uas literas prout

r^s pojiulabat exfetfo, Cic. Proutfacultates ejus fertbant , Id. accord-

ing as.

Copulative conjunctions are alfo ufed to form comparifon. -Ami-

dor nullus tniki vi--jit atque ii, Piaut. for quum is, or pr&quam is,

Non Appollinis magis <verum atque hoc rejponjum ejl,
Ter. for fro: at-

que. In like manner, Nefcio quid tibijum oblitus hoJtc ac volui di-

cere, Ter. that is fra or proac, as prout volui, Sec. Unlefs we
chuie rather to fay it is an ellipfis

of aque t underllood. For it

feem*
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feems that the entire phrafe ought to be aeque ac, teque atquet whick

are oftentimes ufed. Ye mihi fidelem ej/e tuque, atque egunet Ju*t
9i;bi .fdbam, Ter. Me certe habcbis cut carus

esque Jts & per-

jocundus, ac fuifti pairi, Cic. Thus when PlautUfi fays,jfoa/ eft
bic t

fuem effic
amicum ratus fum, atque ipfusJum mibi : it is plain that h

means, teque, atque, if/us jum mibi. And therefore in the above-

quoted paffage of Plautus, Nan Apollinis magis verum atque hoc re~

fponfum ejl : the meaning is, non magis <Kqt<e *verum eft, atque boc

rej'ponfum. And in the other paffage of Terence, Nefcio quid tibi

fitm oblitus, bodie ac <uolui dicere ; it fignifies, eeque dicere ac *voiui.

Infomuch that as their having often omitted this <equl, which re-

fers to atque, is intirely ovvihg to cuftom ; fo the fame cuflom, on

many occafions, underftands atque, and puts only the word <zciii ;

for initance, 'Tamen erat nemo, quicum ej/im lilentius quam tecum, &
pauci quibufcum eeque libenter, Cic. Where it is evident we are to

underhand <eque libenter atque tecum ; and the reft in the like

manner.
TAMEN always requires another member, or another adverfa-

tive particle, fays Sanftius, which ihoind anfwer, and refer to it,

>tt! nondum Ultra civitate, tamen Pop. Romani comitiis libtratus

eji, Cic. for qui, quam-i>is ncndum liberacivitate, famen, Sec., Where-
fore when it is not exprefled, we are to underitand it, and to take

it in the fame fenfe, as when Cicero begins the I9th letter of the

1 9th book in this manner, Tamen a malitia non difcedis ; that is,

in fhort (fuppofing fomething that the other had wrote him word

about) you are itili as malicious as ever.

T

SECTION VI.

Remarks on fome particular turns of expreffton.

CHAPTER I.

Of VEREOR UT, Cff VEREOR NE.

HESE turns 'of expreflion, Verecr ut, and Fercor ne, are dif-

ferent and oppofite to one another. This difference is ex-

tremely well pointed out in a paffage of Terence, where a fervant,

fpeaking to two young men, one of whom was afraid of marrying
a girl that he did not love ; and the other, who really loved her,
was afraid left he mould not marry her ; he lays to the former,
fu paves, ne illam ducas, you are afraid to marry her ; and to the

other, Tu outem ut ducast and you are afraid left you ihould not

marry her.

But it is not eafy to account for thefe modes of fpeaking. And
the difficulty is in this, that what is expreffed by an affirmative ia

Latin, Paves UT a"ucas, ought to be tranflated by a negative ;

you are afraid left you jhoiild not marry her. And, on the contrary,
the Latin negative, Paves N E ducas ought ta be rendered by the

affirmative, you are afraid to marry itr.
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This has made feveral learned men imagine, that vereor at and
vfreor ut non oftentimes fignified the fame thing ; and Sandtius
feems to be of this opinion : as, on the contrary, that metuo ne

was fometimes taken for metuo ne non, in the fame manner as non
medo is taken for non modo non ; and Linacer exprefsly declares this

to be his fentiment in his fixth book de conftr. fig.
In order therefore to unravel this difficulty, we muft confider

that thcfe phrafes always include the particle ut expreffed or un-
derftood. So that when we fay, for example, vereor ne id fiat, or
ne non idfiat, it is as if it were vereor ut ne, or ut ne non idfat ; for

the fubjundHve^tf cannot be governed but by an ut underftood,
became the particle ne, as Voflius hath very well obferved, being
only a negative adverb, cannot have this force of -itfelf. And
hers it happens to be the fame thing as when Terence faith,

Nunc per amicinam obfecro ne ducas, for / ne or ut non ducas. And
Cicero, Vide ne illarum qtioquc rerum a temetipfo itnminuatur autori-

tets, that is, ut ne, or ut non immini/.atur. Sometimes we find thofe

two particles exprefied together ; as Peto a te ut,Jccrus adolefcentis

rea ne fiat, Cic.

This being the cafe, we cannot account for thefe turns of ex-

preffion,
but by confidering the force of the particle ut. Now

this particle hath two principal ufes which particular y relate to

our prefent purpofe, and by which we may explain thele modes of

expreffion. The firft is to be taken for quomodo, in the fame lenfe,

fays Sandlius, as we find it in Cicero, Tame
tji

<verear quomodo, or

fimeo quemadmodum hoc accepturi jttis. Tne oth r is properly te

mark the intention and final caule, as when Tully fays, Eft igitur

oratori providendum, non ut: Hits fatisfacias, quibus necejft eji,jed
ut Hits, quibus libere liceat judtcare. And even with the ne. Ita

uelim ut ne quid properes, Id. And Terence, Ut ne id <videam mi-

fera, hue ejfugiftiras.

And therefore when we fay, Paves ut ducas, if we take ut for

auomodo, as Sanftius pretends we ought to take it, the meaning is,

Y'IU are afraid hww you will marry her, or honu you ijoill do to marry
her. Which expreifes the fame lenfe as that generally contained

in the negative, T"ou are afraid Itft you jkould not marry her.

On the contrary, Paves ne ducas, fuppofmj> as we have already

-obic-rvfd, that the fubjunfti-e ducas can be governed only by an ut

underltood, mutt be taken foi paves ut ne, or ut non ducas, that is,

qitcmodo
non ducas, and may be rendered thus, You arefoltcitoui how

you jhall do not /? marry her', which is the fame meaning as when

we lay in the affirmative, You are afraid to marry her. And this is

the nrft explication that may be given.
The o her depends on the fecond fignification of the particle ut,

which fignlfios, as we have already taken notice, the intention

and fina caufe.

In order rightly to underfland this explication, it is requifite

t" obferve, that the paffions lying as it were between twooppofite
: ms, one which we purfue, the other which we would avoid,

?t is certain th;tt the fear of a thing always fuppofeth the love and

ueiire of its oppolite. Thus we are afraid pf death, becaufe we
are
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are fond of life : we are afraid to marry a woman, becaufe we de-

fire not to marry her ; and on the contrary, we are afraid left we
fkould not marry her, becaufe to marry her is what we define.

This being premiied, it feems that the difference between thefe

turns ofexpreffion in Latin and our vulga. language, Paves ut ducast

You are afraid left you fhould not marry her; Paves ne (for ut ne)
ducas, you are afraid to marry her, is that in our vulgar language we

barely exprefs the objeft of fear ; whereas in Latin, after marking
fear by the verb, at the fame time we fignify our defire of the con-

trary by ut. And thus Paves ut ditfas fignifies, word for word,

paves, You are felicitous, ut ducas, to marry her ; that is, You
are difturbed by fear in the midft of the defire you have to marry
her : and Paves ne ducas (where we are always to underftand ut)

may be explained thus ; Paves, You are folicitous, ut ne ducas,
not to marry her ; chat is, you are difturbed by fear, in the midit
of the defire you have to get rid of her, and you are afraid left

you mould be engaged.
This reafon feems more natural than the other* though I never

heard of its being mentioned before. But it will foon appear that

this is the real meaning, and the ground of thefe modes of fpeak-

ing, v
if we confider that the concilenefs ftudied by the Romans,

oftentimes made them ufe this turn of expreffion, when of two

things, either oppofite or relative, they marked one by the verb*
and the other by the particle. Thus they faid, Adejfe ex Gallia,
Cic. Quern ex Hyperboreis Delphos ferunt advemjje, Id. Aliquem
ad nequitiam abduccre, Ter Nunc abeo ad vulgi opinionem, Cic.

Propius abeffe, Id. and the like. Which evidently proves, as I

apprehend, that thefe phrafes, Paves ut ducas, paves ne ducas ; *t)e-

reor ne fiat, vereor ut fiat, and the like, were owing entirely to

this concifenefs, whereby they intended to fignify at the fame time
the fear of a thing, and the defire of its oppofite. And if we con-
fider this principle rightly, we fhall eafily comprehend the feveral

turns of expreffion that may arife from thefe two, and which in

other refpecis appear fometimes vry intricate. We ftiall reduce
them all to fix, according to Manutius ; I. vereor ut, 2. vereorne,

3. vereor ut ne, 4..
vereor ne r.on, 5. non vereor ut, 6. non vereor ne ;

and we (hall render them in the ufual manner of fpeaking in our

language, leaving it to the reader to refer them to the principle,
and to tranflate them verbatim as we have done, after he has
formed a cfear idea of their nature and force.

I. VEREOR UT.
By what has been faid it is obvious, that this form of fpeaking,

vireor ut, exprefleth fear in regard to things which we defire, that

is, fear left they mould not fucceed according to our with. This
will further appear by the following examples,*

1 Hoc fcedus veretur

Hicmpfal utfatis frmumjit & ratum, Cic. He is afraid that this

alliance will not be laltiRg. Sin homo amens diripisndam urbcm
daturas

eft, vereor ut Dolalella ipfe vobisjatis prode/e pojjit, Id. If
Casfar mould give up the town to be plundered, I am afraid that
even the favour ofDolabella himfelf will not be able to proteclyou.

VOJL. II. M Nen
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NCK dubilabam quin meas literas libenter lefturus effes, verebar ut red-

dereatur, Id. I did not at all doubt but you would be glad to read

my letters, but I was afraid left they fhould not be delivered to you,
Vider'u vereri ut epijlolas tuas acceperim, Id. You feem to be afraid

that I have not received your letters. Vereor ut placari pojpt, Ter.
I am afraid there will be no pacifying him. Perii, metuo utfubjht
bo/pet, Ter. I am undone, I am afraid that this young man wont
be able to ftand it. And an infinite number of others,

II. V E R E R N E.

This manner of expreflion being oppofite to the precedent, it

iignifies fear in regard to things which we don't defire, Vereor ne

turpefit pro viro fortljjlmo dicere incipientem timere, Cic. I am afraid

that it will be reckoned adifgrace to an orator, to be under appre-
henfion in attempting to defend fo brave a man. Metuebat fcilicet

ne indicaretur, Ibid. Perhaps he was afraid of being discovered.

Vereor ne defederes officium meum, Cic. I am afraid you will think I

have forgot my duty. Timet ne deferasfe, Ter. She is afraid you
will foHake her. tfims pavebam ns peccaret, Plaut. I was greatly
afraid he would commit fome miftake. And we might give an

Infinite number of examples, to mew that thefe two phrafes, ve-

rger ut and vereor ne, are oppofite to one another.

I am not ignorant of the opinion of fome learned men, that this

difference hath not been always obferved by authors, and of their

having produced feveral pafTages out of Cicero to prove the con-

trary. But it will be eafy for us to (hew prefently, that all thofe

paflages are corrupted, and wrefted from their natural meaning.
I (hall only obferve here in general, after Stevech and Voflius, that

it is a very ufual miftake in books, even on other occafions, to put
ut for ne, or ne for ut ; becaufe thefe two particles are fo like one

another in manufcript, that very often it is impoflible to diitinguifli

them but by the fenfe.

For which reafon, in one of the principal paflages which they

quote from Cicero in fupport of their opinion, Vereor nefatis dili-

genter in fenatu aftum Jit de literis meis, where they pretend that ne

itands for ne non, Stevech is for having us read, vereor ut fatis, &c.

and Voflius is of the fame opinion. And this will eafily coincide

with the above-mentioned fenfe.

III. VEREOR UT NE, or VEREOR UT NON.
This manner of fpeaking may have a double ufe ; one right and

natural, the other falfe and corrupted.
The right ufe would be to fignify the fame thing as vereor ne,

fiys Manutius, becaufe ut ne is oftentimes taken for ne ; and we
have feen but juft now, that in vereor ne the particle ut is always
underftood. So that it is the fame thing to fay, paves ut ne ducat,

and paves ne ducas ; pavebam ut ne peccaret, and pavtbam tie pecca-
ret : which the explication above given ought to put beyond all

manner of doubt.

Hence it follows, that the other ufe in which we take this mode
of expreffion, vercor ut ne, or verger ut non, ior vereor ut, is falfe,
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fts Voffius teftifieth ; and Turfellinus hath alfo queftioned it. And
if we examine\ninutely into the thing, we mall find, that what

gave rife to this en or is, that a great many people, not being able

to make out the words, or to comprehend that <vereor ut id fat
which is an affirmative, fhoald fignify, / am afraid it will nvt be

done, which is a negative, they have added a negative, contrary
to the ufe of the Latin language, faying, vereor ut id non fat, to

cxprefs what is fignified without a negative, vereor ut idfat. And
it is owing to this ignorance that various paflages of Cicero are

corrupted in feveral editions : luch is that of the oration pro Mar-

cello, where molt people read, Pereor ut hoc quod dicam perinde

auditu intelligi non pojjit, atque ego ipfe cogitans fentio ; which is an

evident miftake, as Manutius hath very well obferved, after

correcting it by the authority of antient manufcripts. And this

is further corroborated by the teftimony of the learned Afconius,

who, in quoting this paffage in his notes on the oration de Div.
in Verrem, gives it without non. So that we have reafon to be

furprized, that this error fhould have been fuffered to continue in

the editions of Gruterus and Elzevir, which have been fo carefully
revifed.

The fame may be faid of the other pafiages produced by thole

who defend this non. As that of the oration pro Planco, where

they read, Sed quam tempejlatem nos <vobifcum non tulijjemus, metuit

at earn ipfe non poffet opibus fun fujtinere ; where the beft editions

have, metuit ut earn ipfe po/fit, Sic. and among the reft thofe of

Frigius, Gruterus, and Elzevir. And Lambinus faw plainly it

was nonfenfe to read it with ut, followed by a negative, fince he

put ne non pojf.-t, which imports the fame as ut pojftt.

But it is very extraordinary that this paffage of Caefar in the

fifth book of the Gallic war, where he fays of Labienus, Veritusji
ex Hylerniffugccfemilem profeRionem fecijffet,

ut hojiium impetumfuf~
tinere nonpoffet, mould be read thus in all the printed copies, though
Stevech hath obferved that this muft be owing to the mitlake of
the tranfcribers, who have put ut inftead of ne ; and though Aldus,
and Michael Brutus in his notes on Caefar, had already endea-

voured to correct it.

In regard t the pafTage from Cicero de afnicitia, which P. Monet

quotes in his Scborus digejlus, or Dehfius Latinitatis, (which is the

fame book, having left out the name of its firft author, Schorus, in

the latter editions) Vereor ut idem Jit interitus animorum& corporam*
ib little does it prove what he pretends, that it is abfclute non-
fenfe to take it thus ; becaufe at leaft we ought to read thofe words
in conjunclion with the precedent, and make the punctuation thus,
Sin autetn ilia i;ereor ; ut idem jit interitus, Sic. as we read it in

Lambinus, and others, that is, nempe ut. But if I apprehend, as is

generally done, that the fouls die 'with the Lody t Sec. Or elle we fhould

read, with Elzevir, Sin autem ilia vericra ; ut idemjit* &c. where
the fenle is very clear ; becaufe Cicero fays in this paffage, that

if Scipio is in heaven, it would be envy to lament his death ; and,
en the other hand, if it is more probable to believe that the foul diet

M 2 wi-Ji
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with the body, as fome pretended, we ought no more to griev*
for the death of a perfon, that for one that was never born.

It is the fame in regard to the other paffages they quote, which

J could prove to be all corrupted, did not this require too long a

diiTextaiion.

IV. V E R E O R N E N O N.

Since with <vereor ne we muft understand ut, and take it for ut nt,

it follows of courfe that with vereor ne non we muft likewife under-

Hand ut, and take it as if it were iiereor ut ne non ; whence it is

clear that, as the two negatives deftroy each other, <vereor ne non

implies the fame as -<vereor ut, and is more eafily underftood. Ve-

reor ne exercitumfinnum babere pojfit , Cic. I am afraid left he mould
have a good army. Intellexi te <vereri nefuperiores litera mihi red-

ditee non ejjent, Cic. I underftood you was afraid I had not received

your laft letters, that is, You was afraid they were not delivered

to me. Timeo ne non impetrem, Cic. 1 am afraid I mail not carry
it. And an infinite number of others, where we ought to translate

ne non like ut, as bearing the fame f;gnification.

V. NON VEREOR UT, OT NON VEREOR NE NON.

The negative having ever the force in the Latin tongue to de-

ftroy whatever follows it ; when it is put before verbs of fearing,
it muft needs remove all manner of apprehenfion, either that the

thing we defire will not happen, (as when there follows ut, or ne

non) or that the thing we dread will happen, (as when there happens
to be ne or ut ne : for which reafon non vereor ut iJ fiat, or non <ve-

rear ne non id fiat (which is the fame thing) (hew that we are almoft

certain the thing we wim for will come to pafs, and therefore that

we are not afraid it will not come to pafs. It is in this fenfe that

Cicero has faid of Oclavius, Ne --jfrendum quidem ejl uttenerefe pojjit

fcf moderari, &c. We have no reafon to be afraid but he can govern
and contain himfelf ; juft as he faid, Non i-ereor m tua virtus opi-
nion! bominum ncn rejpondeat, I am not in the leait afraid but you
will anfwer the advantageous opinion the public have conceived

of your virtue. Non werecr ne hoc cjjicium meum ServjKt non pro-

bcrn, I am not afraid but I mail be able to juftify my conduct to

Sevilius, Non <vereor ne non fcribendo te expham, I know how to

overpower you wjth letters, or I am not afraid but I lhall attain my
end. Nonjum veritus ne tua bentficia fujlinere non poffcm, I never

was afraid of not being able to bear all your favours.

Butfometimes we find thefe two negatives, ne, nun, one following
the other, though they fall into different members, and have no-

thing to do with each other ; this is very proper to be remembered,
in order to take their meaning, and to diftinguifh them properly.
Thus, in the firft Catil, when Cicero faith. Credo erit <verendum

mibi, ne non hoc pctius cmnes Lcni ferius me, quum quifquam crudeliut

fattum ejfe
dieat ; it is as if he had faid, An

eft
i-ereiidum mihi ne

quifquam hcc trudelius a me faSluin ej/e dicat, & t,cn potius ne otnnet

lent ferius faflum cjfe Aicant ? fo that the particle non falls only upon

fctius, (non pctiusJ and has no manner of relation to ne. And there-

fore
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fore it muft not be rendered , by vereor ne non, but only by
ne, thus ;

But perhaps 1 Jhall ha<ve more reaj'on to be afraid of being

charged with too much -cruelty, than to apprehend the complaints of

honeft menfor being too mild and dilatory.

VI. NON VEREOR NE, OT NoN VEREOR UT NE.

As nan vereor ut fignifieth that we are almoft certain the thing
we wi(h for will happen ; fo non <vereor ne, on the other hand, gives
to underftand that we are almoft fure the thing to be dreaded will

not happen, and therefore that we are not afraid of its happening.
It is in this fenfe that Cicero faith, Non vereor. ne quid timide, ne

quidftuhefacias, I am not afraid that you will aft either cowardly
or indifcreetly. Non vereor ne affentatiuncula quadam aucupari tuam

gratiam videar, Id. I am not afraid of being charged witk endea-

vouring to gain your good will by flattery.

This is what I thought incumbent upon me to mention con-

cerning thefe verbs of fearing, on which I have defcanted fome-

what largely, becaufe I have never yet met with any writer that

treated them thoroughly by inveiHgating their principle, without

which even thofe who are verfed in the language, acknowledge
they have been often puzzled.
There is Hill another phrafe, where, for want of properly dif-

tinguifhing the affirmation and negation, obfcurity often arifeth:

we mall mention fomething about it in the following chapter.

CHAPTER II.

Of this other phrafe, HAUD seio AN, &c.

TH I S expreffion hath been already taken notice of in our

notes on the tranflation of Terence ; yet we fhall treat of it

here in its proper place.
This mode of fpeaking is not properly negative, but dubious,

or conditional, by reafon of the force of the particle an j whence
it often bears the fenfe of fortaffe, and ought to be taken as if it

were haudfcio an non (in the fame manner as nonmodo is often taken

for non modo non.} Hence Cicero, in his book upon old age, where
he finds fault with an expreffion of Solon's, viz. that he mould
not chufe to die unlamented by his friends, and fets another faying
of Ennius in oppofition to it, hath thefe words, Bed baud fdo an
melius Ennius : nemo me lacrymis decoret, &c. which Ga'za trajiflates

thus, 'AM' Vo-w? "EWO? a.[*.w>v. Sea"'forte Ennius melius. And Cicero

abounds in the like expreflions : Arijloteles quern, excepto Platone t

baudfdo an reBc dixerim prindpem philofophorum, Cic. Whom next

to Plato I know not whether 1 may not (tile the prince of philofo-

phers. Tibi non minus, baudfcio an magis etiam hoc faciendum ejl,

i. Offic. You are not lefs, but perhaps more obliged. Capejfcn~
tibus autem remp. n'thil minus quam phllofophis, baud fcio an magis
etiamt & magnificentia.

S" defpidentia adhibenda jit rerum bumuna-
M 3 rum>
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rum, Cic. Thofe who have the adminiftration of the republic, arc
not lefs, but perhaps more obliged than philofophers, to (hew a

generous contempt of all earthly things. Eji id quidcm magnum,
atque baud fcio an maximum, lib. 9. ep. 15. It is a great thing,
and perhaps the greateft of all : or, 1 queition whether it is not the

greateft of all.

Thus when Terence faith, Atque baud fcio an qute dixit vera Jint

omnia, this does not imply, / kno<w not whether all he has faid be

true, as if he believed nothing ; but, on the contrary, it fhews

that he was already half perfuaded, and means that what the other

faid was likely to be true. And in another place, when he fays,
>ui infelix haudfcio an illam mifcre nunc amat, this does not fignify,
/ quejiion whether he loves her ; but the reverfe, / quejiion whether
he does not loiis her. Thus Cicero pro Marcello, to fignity that

pofterity^will judge m; <-e impanially of Caefar's virtue than the

prefent age, fays, Ser<vi its etiainjudicibus qui multis poft Jteculii de

tcjudicabunty & quidem haudfcio an incorruptius quam nos. V'here,
for want of underftanding this elegant turn, and to judge only ac-

cording to our idiom, one would think at firft that it (hould be,

Atque haudfcio an non isctrruptius quam nos, &c. An infinite num-
ber of fuch inftances are to be found in Cicero, which plainly mew
that haudfcio an ought always to b- refolved by fortaje. True it

is that there are al?o forne paflages which may render it dubious,
as in his book of old age, where he fays of a country life, Atqus
haudfcio an ulla pojjlt ejfje

beatior <vita. But, in all probability,
this example, as well as one or two more in his book de Orat. and
in the oration de Harufp. refponfis, have been corrupted by fomebody
that did not underftand this manner of expreffion, and that we

ought to read, dtque haud fcio an nulla pojjit e/e beatior vita. Juft
as the fame writer, in his third book of offices, endeavouring to

perfuade his fon, that there is nothing more ufeful than the ftudy
of pKilofophy, fays thus, ^uod cum omnibus

ejl faciendum qui iji-

tam honcftam ingredi cogitan^, atque haudfcio an nemini potius quam
tiki ; where he does not fay an alii, as he ought to do if the other

example was not corrupted, but an nemini. And in his book of

friendfhip, after fpeaking againfl thole who place the whole end

of friendfhip in utility, he adds, Atque haudfcio an ne opusJit quidein
nihil unquam omnino dcejje amicis. But perhaps it is not abfolutely

neceffary, or it is not always befl in friendfhip, that friends flioul.d

never want any thing. Where it ought to be an opus fit, if the

example from the book on old age was to be admitted.

BOOK
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BOOK VII.

O F

FIGURATIVE SYNTAX.
What is meant by figures infyntax, of their ufe, and that

they may be all reduced to four.

>-& E have already divided fyntax into two parts, fim-

| pie and figurative ; and we took notice that the figu-W
I rative was that which receded from the cuitomary

| and natural rules, to follow fome particular turns of"

-ji.c.KKK,-a- expreffion, authorifed by the learned, which is what
we underitand here by the word FIGURE.

So neceffary is the knowledge of thefe figures, that without it

it is almoft impoffible to underftand the ancient authors, or to write

pure and elegant Latin.

We (hall reduce them all to four, after the example of the
learned Sandtius, who fays that all the reft are chimeras. Mon-

Jlrcjt partus grammaticorum, in Miner. J'ua, lib. 4.
For by this word figure is meant, either a defeft and omiffion of

fome part of a fentence ; and this is generally called ELLIPSIS.
Or fomething fuperfluous and redundant, and this is called a

PLEONASM.
Or a difproportion and difagreement in the parts, when the

conllruclion is framed rather according to the fenfe than the words,
and this we (hall call SYLLEPSIS. Though fome modern gram-
marians give it the name of SYNTHESIS.
Or an inverfion of the regular and natural order of words in a

fentence, and this we called HYPERBATON.
To thefe figures fome likewife join that of HELLENISM, or

GREEK PHRASE, which is when we ufefuch expreffion s in Latin
in imitation of the Greeks, as cannot be defended by the rulei

of Latin fyntax.
And as for AKTIPTOSIS, or ENALLAGE, we (hall prove at the

latter end that it is as unneceflary as the reft which we have omit-

ted, and that the whole may l>e reduced to thefe four figures.
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CHAPTER I.

O/ the firft figure called ELLIPSIS.

TH E firft figure is called ELLIPSIS, that is, defta or omijpon,
and this is of two forts. For fomedmes we ought to under-

Hand what is not at all mentioned in a fentence : and fometimea
we underftand a noun or a verb that lus been already expreffed,
whether we take it in the fame or in a different lenfe ; this is what
we*call Zeugma.
Now the firft fort of ellipsis is built

particularly
on what we find

in ancient authors, who exrrefiing their thoughts more at large,
and with the greateft fimplicity, have thereby fhewn us the na-
tural government, and what we are to fuppofe in the more figu-
rative and concife manner of writing, which was afterwards adopt-
ed. The moft general rules that we ought to confider here, and
which have been partly hinted at already in the preceding re-

marks, and in the fyntax, may be reduced to nine or ten heads,
and thefe mould be looked upon as fundamental maxims, in or-

der to take the thread of the difcourfe, and to undeiftand an author

thoroughly.

I. Verb imderftood.

I. GENERAL MAXIM.* Every ientence is compofed of a
floun and a verb, and therefore where the verb is not expreffed, it

muft be underflood,

Hence what the grammarians call appcfition, as Anna foror ;

Vrbs Athene, is properly an eliipfis of the fubftantive verb, for

Anna ens, or (becaufe this participle is obfolete) qua: eft foror ;

Urbs quee eft,
or quee dicitur Athene ; juft as Ca,'far fays, Carmo-

nenfes qutf 'eft firmijfima ci<vitas, lib 2. B. C. Hence it is that

the French hardly ever make an apportion by fubftantives only,
bccaufe this language has an averfion to the figure ellipus. But
cither they put one of the nouns in the genitive, La wille de Rome,
the d'.y of Rome ; or they add a verb, La <ville qui eft apptllie Rome*
the city 'which is called Rome ; or they add an adjeclive to one of the

two fubftantives, Rome ijille celebre, Rome afamous city ; Anne ma

Jeeur, my Jtfter Anne ; and not Rome villa ; jaur Anne. For which
reafon they do not tranflate, Ora pro nobis peccatoribus, Priezpour
nous fecbeurs, pray for us

/aajttt ; but, priez pour nous pau'vres pe~
(heurs, prayfor us poorJinners, or priez pour nous quifommes pecheurs,

pray for us ivho are Jinners. And in like manner the reft.

Now the appofition is not only formed of one word, but likewife

of many, Donarem tripodas, pramia fortium, Hrr. that is, qui

funt prttmia fortium. Vicina coegi ut quam-vis a<vido parertnt ar-va

colono : gratum opus agricolis, Virg.
But it is cuftomary to refer to appofition, words that have more

pf the nature of an adjective j as Ho/no fervus ; ViQor exercitus ;

homo, 4c.

There
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There are alfo a great many occafions on which the verb is un-

derftood, efpecially the fubitantive verb, Serf <vos qui tandem, fup.

eftis ? And fome other verb likewife, as in Pompeianum cogito, Cic.

flip, iff- Dii metiera, fa^> . faciattt .

When one fpeaks proverbially, Fin-tuna fortes, Cic. fup. adju-
vat. By a rhetorical figure, Quos ego ? Virg. fap. caftigarem ;

and on many other occafions which may be learnt by ufe, or may
be feen in the zd lift hereto annexed.

II. The nominative underflood before the verb.

II. GENERAL MAXIM. Every verb hath its nominative

exprefied or underftood : but there are commonly three ways of

fuppreffing the nominative.

1. In the firft and fecond perfon, Artta'bi te, quo die cogno*ui> Cic

fup. ego Quidfads f fup. tu ? &C.

2. In verbs relating to the generality of mankind, Aiunt, fe->

runt, predicant, fup. bo?nines.

3. In verbs that are called imperfonal. Vivitur, fup. vita. For
fmce we fay Vivere vitair., it follows that we may alfo fay Fivitur

vita, becaufe the accufative of the verb active may always be ren-

dered by the nominative of the paffive. In like manner when
we fay, peccatur, we are to underftand peccatum, and Cicero has

exprefled it, Quo in genere multa peccantur. Vigilatur, fup. nox,
as Ovid has it, Nofles vigilantw amar<e. Feftinatur, properatur,

fup. res, orfuga ; as Virgil hath expreffed it, Feftinate fugam ;

and the reft in the fame manner. The reafon of this is becaufe

thefe verbs are called imperfonal through a miftake, as we have

already mewn, p. 122. and following, and that they may hav
their nominative and perfons like the reft.

Hereto we may refer thofe verbs which Sandlius calleth Verbct

natura, that exprels a natural effect, as Pluit, tonat, fulgurat,

ningit, lucejcit, where we underftand, Deus, cesium, or natura ; or
the noun itfelf whence the verb is derived, as pluvia, nix, lux, &c.
fmce we find that the vulgar languages oftentimes put this nomi-

native, at leaft with an adjective, as in French, /'/ a plu une greffe

pluye, it has rained a hearty Jbo<wer : And in Latin other nouns are

joined, as faxa pluunt , Stat. Tantum pluit ilice glandis, Virg.
The infinitive oftentimes fupplieth the place of the nominative,

and ought to be underftood as fuch in difcourfe, becaufe it is con-
fidered as a verbal noun, according to what hath been already
faid,. p. 113.

III. be accufative underftood after the verb.

III. GENERAL MAXIM. Every verb active hath its accu-

fative exprefled or underftood. But it is oftentimes omitted, and

efpecially before the relative qui, qu<e, quod, as Facilius repcrias

(fup. homines') qui Romam frofidfcantur, quam ego qui Athenas, Cic.

See likewife what hath been faid on the i^th rule, and in the re-

marks on the verbs, chap, i.

But
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But it is alfo obfervable that the infinitive, as a noun verbal,

may be frequently underltood for the cafe of its own verb, as we
have made appear in different places. Thus when I fay currit, we
are to underftand ciirfum, or TO currere, which is the fame thing.

Pergit, we muft underltand pergere, and the rell in the fame man-
ner ; which would fecin odd at firft, if we did not find that the an-

tients expreffed themfelve? in this manner, Pergis pergere, Plaut.

Pergam ire domum, Ter. And thus it is the Greeks fay ipj >>
dixit dicere, and the like.

IV, When the infinitive is alone> the verb that governs it

is underflood.

IV. GENERAL MAXIM. Whenever the infirjtive is by it-

lelf in a fentence, we muft understand a verb by which it is go-
verned, as ccEpit, folebat, or fome other. Ego illudJedur<t negart

faclum, Ter. fup. ccepi. Facile omnes perferre ac pati, Id. fup.yo-
kbat ; which is more ufual with poets and hiftonans, though we
fometimes meet with it in Cicero, Galba autem multas Jimilitudinet

afferre, jnultaque pro eequitate dlcere : \Viiere we ooght always to

uaderltand a verb, without pretendi -,g
that the infinitive is there

iaftc'ad of preter-imperfedt, by a figure that has no fort of founda-

tion.

Sometimes a participle is underftood, as in Ca>far. Di<vitlacus

complexus obfecrare capit, ne quid gra-vius infratrem Jlatueret ; fcire

Je ilia effe <vera, nee queiit^uain ex eo plus qitamfe d&lons cn^rct for

dicens Jefcire, &c.

V. WTaen an adjeBive is alone, fernsfiibftantive or other

is underjlood. Of tbe word Negotium.

V. GENERAL MAXIM. Every adjedive fuppofeth its fub-

ftantive exprefled or underliood. Thus, becauie juvefiis, fervus,
&c. are adjeclives, they fuppofe homo ; becaufe tuf>ula,/ui//a, &c.

are alfo adjeclives, they fuppofe caro. There are a great many of

this fort, of which we mail prefently give a lilt.

But when the adjective is in the neuter gender, the word NE-
CCTIUM is generally underliood for its fubftantive, which word

by the antients was taken for RES, the fame as the. TO" DPAFMA
of the Greeks, or the VERBUM of the Hebiev.s.

Cicero himfelf has ufed it in this fenfe, when he fays of C. An-

tony xvho did not pay him : Teucris ilia, lentnm negotium. Ad At-

tic. // is an affair that goes on but very flfr-wly,
And in another

place ; Ad tanti belli cpimor.cm, quod ego negotium, &C. And in this

fenfe Ulpian has ufed it, when he fays, that there are more things

than words in nature, Ut plurajlnt negotia quant vo^abula.

We even frequently find that Cicero takes Res and Negotium,
for the fame thing. 'Ejus NEGOTIUM^ velimfufctfieu, utjl cjftt

RES mea. Which is proper to be obferved i: 1 ';rder to qnderftand

the force of feveral expreffions, and of many elegant particles,

which this author makes ufe of, as Rerum autem omnium nee aptius

tjt
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eft quidquatn ad opes tuendas quam diligi ; nee alienius quam tinert ;

Offic. i. Where we fee that aptius and alienius, being of the neuter

gender, do fuppoie negotium for their lubftantive, which refers how-
ever to the word res, mentioned by him before, as to its fynony-
mous term. Again, Sed ego hoc utor argumento qnam-ob-rem me ex

animo, <vereque diligi arbitrer. For quamobrem, which is taken for

an adverb, is compofed of three words. And res here refers to

argumentum, which he mentioned before, as if it were ob quod ar-

gumentum, or ob quod negotium, on 'which account.

So in his oration againft Verres, where he fays, Fecerunt ut

iftum accufarem, a quo mea long'tjjime ratio, woluntufque abhorrebat ;

that is, a quo negotio accufationis, according to Afconius. And
when Terence fays, Utinam hocJit modo defunflum, we muft under-

ftand negotium, according to Donatus.

And therefore when we fay, Trifte lupus flabulis Varium fcf mu-
tabile femper femina, we ought to underftand this fame negotiumf
without looking for another turn by the feminine, in order to fay
with the grammarians, that it is Res trijlis, Res mutabilis : as if

Negotium, could not perform the fame office as Res.

In like manner the names of arts and feiences are generally in

the neuter in Cicero, becaufe this fubftantive is underftood. Mu-
Jtcorumperftudiofus, Cic. Ntfi in pbyjlcis plumbeifumus, Cic. Pbyfica.
ilia ipfa & matbematica qua pofuifti, Cic. fup. negotia.

It ought likewife to be underftood, when the relative is in the

neuter gender, as Non eft quodgratias agas ; that is, non
eft nego-

tium, or nullum
eft negotium propttr quod gratias agas, or agere de-

beas.

Clajfe virifque potens, per quxfera bellaferuntur, Ovid.
In like manner, Lunam &ftellas, qua tu fundafti ; that is, qu<e

negotia.

Hereby we fee that the grammarians had no great reafon to call

this a Syllepfis, or to fay that the neuter gender was more noble
than the other two, and therefore included them both. For herein

they have committed two confiderable miftakes : The firft is

their not underftanding what is properly meant by the neuter,
which is only a negative gender, and confequently cannot be more
noble than the other two, nor include them both. The fecond
is their miftaking the caufe of this conftrudion in the neuter,
which is no other than the ellipfis of the word negotia ; for which
reafon they imagined it could be ufed only in regard to inanimate

things, whereas we meet withinftances of it in others, as hath been.

Jhewn in the fyntax, rule 4. p. n. and as we are further able to

demonftrate by authorities, as when Tacitus fays ; Parentes, li~

beros, fratres, villa habere^ that is, <vilia negotia , to flight them.
And Lucretius :

Duflores Danaum deleli prima 'vrroruni.

And this figure of NEGOTIA underftood, is fo familar in the
Latin tongue, that Cicero makes ufe of it on many occafions, where
he might have done otherwife, ?.s when he fays, Annus falubris& peftilsnt contraria (for contrarii) that is, fun* centraria negotia,

are
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are contrary things. And in his book on old age ; S<gpe enim in-

trrfui querelis meorum efqucJiiim, qua; C. Salinator, qu<s Sp. Albinus,

deptorare Jolcbant ; he could not fay, querelis qua:, without under-

Handing negotia ; fince it is plain, that qua refers to thofe com-

plaints, as it appears likewise by Gaza's Greek tranftation : tao\-

*a*K yat.%
rot msguT^cv OAYPMOIE OY ilvTo.?.

v.tt,to$v^ff$
M ;

and therefore that he might have put quas, if he had not under-
ftood this other noun, which is of the neuter gender. In regard
to which we refer to what Ihall be faid hereafter upon the Syllep-
fis.

And if it mould be again objected, that in Hebrew the adjec-
tive feminine is oftentimes taken absolutely, as Vnam petii a Do-
tnino, that is, unam rem, though we cannot underftand afubftantive

feminine, becaufe thofe words which fignify rem, or negotium, are

all mafculine in that language.
I anfwer that there is never a pnflhge in fcriptur?, where the

adjeftive feminine occurs alone, but a fubftantive feminine is to be

underftood, though it is neither res nor aegeiium, which are maf-
culine in this language ;

and therefore in the abovementioned ex-

ample we are to undes-ftand nVtttv fcheela, petitionem, as appears
from what is exprefled in another place, Petitionem unam ego peta

etbs tf, 3. Reg. z. 1 6.

NECOTIUK* is likewife underftood in the following elegant

phrafes. Quoad ejus facere potefis. Quoad ejus fieri poterit, and

the like; of which we have made mention above, Seft. 5. ch. i.

ft. 5. upon the word Quoad, For the infinitive facere, orfieri, ought
there to be confidered as a noun, which governs ejus in the geni-
tive, fup. negotii. Thus, Quoad ejusfacere poieris ; fignifies, quan-
tttm poteris ad fatere (for ad-ejfeclum) ejus negct'ri. And quoad ejus

fort poterit, fignifies, quantum ad ejus rei; or negotii potejias erit. As
much as poflible, as far as there will be a poffibility of doing it.

And the reft in the fame manner. This is what very few feem to

have rightly comprehended.

VI. Antecedent with the relative underftood.

VI. GENERAL MAXIM. Every relative has a relation to

the antecedent, which it represents. Therefore it is an eilipfis,

when the ant cedent, which ought ever to be underftood both be-

fore and after the relative, is mentioned only before ; as Eft pater

quern MHO, for qutm patrtm ame : And the eilipfis is double, when

the antecedent happens to be neither before nor after, as Sunt qttos

arma delettunt, and the like. But we have faid enough of both in

the rule of the relative, p. 4. and following.

VII. What is to be underftood 'when the genitive comes

after an adjeRive, or after a verb !

VII. GENERAL MAXIM. Whenever there comes a geni-
tive after a noun adjective, or after a verb, either it is a Greek

phrafe, depending on the prepofition, or we muft under-

ftand a general noun by which it is governed : And it is an un-

queltionable
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queftionable truth, that neither in Greek or Latin, there is any
fuch thing as verb or adjeftive, which of itfelf is capable of go-

verning the genitive. This we have ihewn in each particular

rule, and what hath been faid upon the fubjecl, may be reduced to

five principal points.

1. When the adjective is faid to be taken fubftantively, we muffc

ever underftand the fubilantive negotium, tempus," or fome other

particular noun, Ultimitm dimicationis, Liv. fup. tempus. Amara.

curarum, Hor. fup. negotia. Which Lucretius, Tacitus, and Ap-
puleius feem to Ivave particularly affected.

2. When one of the nouns, called correlatives, is underftood,

Sophia. Septimi, Cic. fup. filia.
Hetforis Andromache. Virg. fupv

uxor. Palinurus Pb&dromi, Plaut. fup. fervus.

3. When causa, or rations, is underftood, juft as the Greeks un.-

derftand swx or x*f ;'- ^um ^efe wftodi* diceret in cafiris re-

manjifle, fup. causa.

4. When mentioning the names of place, we put the genitive
after the prepoiition, Ad Caftoris, Cic. In Feneris, Plaut. fup. ee-

dem. In like manner, /Per Farronis, {\vp.fundum. Ex Apdiodori,
Cic. fup. chronicis. Exfemininifexus defcendentes, fup.ftirpe, &c..

5. When the genitive is put after the verb, Eft Regis, fup.

ffficium. jEftimare litis, Caefar. ad Cicer. fup. cai-:>a, AbeJJle bi-

duit Cic. fup. itinere. Accufare furti, fup. crimine. Eft Rom<ft

fup. in oppido. And others of the fame fort, which we have ob-
ferved in the rules.

But when the genitive plural does not happen to be in the fame

fender,

nor in the fame cafe with its adjedtive, we ought to un-

erftand the noun repeated. Corrttptus want's rerum, Hor. that is,

Ccrruptus vanis rebus rerum ; fo that this is the genitive of parti-
tion. Juft as we read in Livy, Neque earum rerum

ejffe
ullam ran.

Which mews the little reafon there has been to call this an Anti-

phrafis.

VIII. What we are to underftand, when the accufative
is by itfelf.

VIII. GENERAL MAXIM. Whenever there is an accufative,

in a fentence, it is governed either by a verb adlive, or by a pre-

pofition (except it agrees with the infinitive, as me amare.J Where-
fore when we find neither of thefe, we mull fupply the deficiency,
as Me miferum, (up.fenlio.

But the prepofition is much oftener underftood, as Eo fpe&atum
ludos, for adfpcftatum. See the chapter on the fupines, p. 129.
Pridie Calendas, for ante Calendar, and fuch like, of which we lhall

give a lift hereafter.

IX. What we are to underftand, when the ablative is fy

itfelf.

IX. GENERAL MAXIM. The ablative is never in a fen-

tence, but when it is governed by a prepofition, though frequently
this

6
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this prepofition is only underftood. We have given inftances

hereof in all the particular rules, and we mall prefently give a lilt

of them for the greater convenience of the learner.

X. Two ether very remarkable Ellipjes ; one where we
are to underftand the nominative of the verb, and the

other where we muftjupply the verb by the context.

1. It often falls out that the nominative of the verb is not ex-

prefled, and then we muft take it by the context ; as, Cujus bell:

cum eifumma ejfet data, eojue cum exercitu profeftus effet, &c. Corn.

Nepos, for toque is cum exercitu profeftus ej/et. Id dumfaSum multi

indignarentur magneeque effet in<vidi<e tyranno, Idem, for magnaque
idfaSum ejfet iirvidite, &c. Ain tu, te illius invenijjejiliam ? In-

'veni, & domi eft, Plaut. for ilia domi
eft.

Dum {quite* pra:liantur,
Bocchus cum peditibus, quosjilius ejus adduxerat, neque inpriorepugna
adfuerant, poftremam Romanorum aciem in-vadunt, Sallull. for neque
ii adfuerant, or elfe quique non adfuerant. Cxfar and Livy abound
in fuch expreflions.

2. We are oftentimes obliged to fupply a verb in one of the

members of a period, not as it is in the other, but quite different,

juft as the context diredls us, as in Virgil ;

Difce puer
fuirtutem ex me werumque laborimt

Fortunam ex alii's. 12. ./En.

"Where, as Servius obferveth, with fcrtunam we muft underftand

tpta, pete, or accipe, and not dijce , which goes before, becaufe/cr-
tuna non difcitur. Again.

Sacra manu iriftofque Deos, pariiumque nepotem

Ipfe trahit.

Where trahit refers only to nepotem ; and with facra and Deos we
muft underftand/crte/. In like manner, i. Georg.

Ne tenues plu--vi<, rapidive potentiafolis

Acrior, & Bore<f penetrabilefrigus adurat.

For the word adurat refers extremely well to the fun, and to cold,
as Servius takes notice ; but as to tenues plu<viee, we muft under-

ftand noceant, or fome fuch thing, as Linacer and Ramus have ob-

ferved. In like manner in Tully, Fortuna, qud illi florentijpma,
nos duriore coiifliSati <videmur. Where confliftati agrees only with

the fecond member, whereas in the firft we muft underftand ///?,

fays Scioppius. And in Phraedrus, lib. 4. fab. 16. Nnn veto dimitti,

verum cruciarifame , where it is plain, that with the fecond member
we muft underftandy'a^o, Wo, or the like, and not 'veto. Which
is ftill the more worthy of notice, as it is more contrary to the de-

licacy of our (the French) language, which does not admit of our

making ufe of a verb that refers to two words or i. embers of a pe-
riod, unlefs it can be faid ieparately of either.

It is by this fort of Eilipfts that we muft explain a great many
pafiages in the vulgate edition ofthe fcripture, as in St. James, Glo-

rietur autem frater humilis in exaltationefua, dives cutem in humili-

tatefua, where, according to the moft probable opinion, followed

by
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by Eftiils, we are to underftand confundatmr in the fecond member,
and not glorigtur,

which is in the firft. By this fame figure Eflius

explaineth this paflage of St. Paul, Probibentium nubere, abftimrt
a cibii, where we muft underftand fr<ecipientium. And this other,

Perfidem ambulamus, non per Jpcciew, where ftamus muft be under-

itood, becaufe the word ambulart is indeed applicable to thofe

\vhom the divines call viatores, but not to the bleffed, unlefs it be

/imply to exprels the happinefs they will have in being every
where with Chrift. dmbulabunt mecum in albis, Apocal. 3. The
fame may be faid of this other paflage of the pfalmift, Per dim

Jol non uret te, neque luna per no&em : and of this other of Genefis,

Die noftitque <tftu
urebar. For neither the moon nor the night have

any heat or burning, to occafion a fenfible inconveniency. There-

fore we muft underitand fome other word. In like manner, Lac
itobis potum dedi, ncn efcam, yuhot. vy.u,$ ITTOTHJOS xal ov @t>iJutx, as

in Homer, c^W *' c-Troy j'^i/n, Vinum &frumentum edentes, where
it is evident that fomething muft be underftood, fince St. Paul did

not mean that we fhould drink what we eat, nor Homer that we
fhould eat the wine we drink.

But we muft likewife take notice, fays Linacer, that it is fome-
times almoft impoflible to determine which verb ought to be under-

itood in order to complete the fenfe, as in Quintilian, Sifuremaoc"
lurnum occidere licet t quid latronem ?

XI. Of other more remarkable particles that are under-

fiood.

We are oftentimes obliged to underftand magis or/e//'j; as,

'Tacita, femper eji
bona mulier, quatn loquens, that is, magis boaa..

Qratiofuit precibus quamjurgio Jimilis, Liv. that is, magisjimilis.
Thus the Greeks frequently underftand ^AAc,>. And thence it is

that we find in the Pfalmift, Eonum eft confidere in Domino, quam
confidere in bomine. And in Terence, Si quifquam eft qui placere fu-

piat bonis, quam plurimis, that is bonis potius quam plurimis.

Withyi"/we are often to underftand ac or atque, as in Virgil,
Eel. 4.

At Jimul beroum lauctes, &'fafta parentif

Jam legere, & qua? Jit poteris cognojcere virtus,

And in Cic. ItaqueJlmul experreflifumus t ?uifa ilia contcmnimut,

Si is underilood when we fay,
. 7" qi'ique magnam

Partem opere in tanto, fineret dolor, Icare baleres, Virg.
i Decies centcna dcdij/es

Huic parco paucis contenfo, cuinque diebus

Nil erat in loculis, Hor.
Ut is not-taken for quamvis, as fome people imagine, bat then

we underftand ejlo orfac, as in Ovid, Protinus ut redeas,fafia vt-

debor anus, that is', ejlo
ut Jlatim redeai, tamen, &c.

Neither is ut taken for utinam, as when Terence fays, Ut Syre
te magnus perdat "Jupiter ; for we are to underftand ore, or precor ut

f

,iic.

When
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When we fay, ca*ve t cadas,faxis, Sec. we are to underftand ?,

as it is in Cicero, Nonne caveant ne fcelusfaciaru ; likewife with the

r*we are to undcrftand ut, according to Voffius and Scioppius, for

otherwife this ne would not govern the fubjunc~Hve. See what hath

been faid above, in explaining i-ereor ne, p. 162.

What they call the potential or conceffive mood may belikewife

refolved by this figure, as frangaj potius quam corrigas, that is,

jiet potius utfrangas, Sec. Vicerit, that is, efto itt iticcrit. Oh/it,

profit, niLil curant, for an
objlt, Sec. In like manner w4ien we lay,

Bono animofesy it means,fac utjis, &C. Ames, lfgas, that is, monet

te lit, orfac ut antes, legas, &c.
After nan modo, nonfolum, non tanium, (provided it does not hurt

the fenfq) we are to underftand NON ; as, Alexander non moiCo par-
tus, Jed etiam liberalis, that is non modi) non parcus. Ita. ut non mod~o

c'fvitasyfed ne *uicini quidem proximi Jentiant, Cic. Non modi illi

in>-uidetur atati t
everum etiamfa-vetur, Id. Offic. 2. Hence it com s

that the non is fometimes exprefled. Qyia non motfb --vituperatit

nulla, fed etiam fumma lam fenettutis ejt,
&c. Concerning which

the reader may confult Muretus in his <varia: lefliones.

The particle NEMPE is oftentimes neceflary for refolving feveral

abfolute modes of fpeaking ; as, Sic video philcjophis placuijfi ;
Nil

effe fapientis preeftare niji culpam, Cic. that is, nempe nibil ej/c,
&c.

Cetera i>e>'o, quid quifque me dixij/e dicat, ant quomodo ille accipiat^

aut qua fide mecum 'vi-'vant it qui me ajfidue colunt C5
1

objer-'vant, prtr-

Jtare non pojfum, Id. that is, nempe, quid qtiifque, Sec. Hoc were ex

qiiofufpicio nata
eft,

me
qutefi-vij/e aliquid in quo te ojfenderem, tranf-

latitium
eft,

Id. that is, nempe me
queeji-iiijj'f,

&c.

Thefe are the moft confiderable ''things we had to obfcrve in

regard to the figure of Ellipfis, whereby every body is capable of

judging of all the reft. For the moft general rule that can be

given upon this iabjecl is to take notice of the natural and mott

fimple way of fpeaking, according to the idea we receive from

vulgar languages, which ofteatimes point out to us what we ought

reafonably to underftand.

Yet becaufe on thofe occafions we may be at a lofs for words,

unlefs we happen to be very converfant in the language, I fhaH

therefore fubjoin three lifts. The rirft {hall be of nouns ; and the

fecond of verbs, where I do not intend to include all thofe that

may be underftood (for this would be too tedious a piece of work)
but only the principal ones. The third is to be of prepofitions,
which generally form moft of the governments and connexions of

fpeech in all languages.

XII. FIRST LIST.
Offeveral nouns underftood in Latin authors.

s underftood, when we fay, as we have ihcwn that it is alfo UK-

Eft don't to the queftion Ubl. Sec derftood, when \ve lav, Pa,-vi puide,
the fyntax, rule 25, p. 50. and fol- Non fun feivaub, &c.
l w'ng AMBO, when we. fay, Man & Vt**
s is underftood, when we fay, Ka- eafti ddu, Ovid. Ca/ior & 1'tHxx

t'v>) or tabula acccft] > cxpenji, juff oiternl: orienlis & Kcidt:.i. And
the
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the like. For this is a kind of Ellip-

fis according to Scioppius ;
unlefs we

chufe fimply to fay that then the two

fingulars are equivalent to a plural,

and refer it to the figure of fyllepfis,

of which hereafter.

AMNIS, when we fay, confuens, fro- DATUM, when

Jiuens, torrcns, fluvius. See the gen- _ cu'iquam

ders, vol. i. p. 6.

ANIMUS, when we fay, Rogo te ut

bom confulas, that is, utjiatuas bane

rent
ejje

bini animi, proceeds from a

good lo'til ; though we generally
tranflate it by the ^erfon that re-

ferta; juftas/drraw refers to

mentum, which we find in Cato and
in P.iny.

CiUMiNr, or ACTJONE, when we fay,
Furti damnatui. Repttundarum paftu-
latus. See rule 28.

;

fay, Non eft ttfallert

DIES, when we fay, liluxit, or meus
eft

natalis, &c.

Dn, when we fay, Super], Infer!,

Manes, Hcc.

DOM us, when we fay, Regia, Baji-
l:ca.

celves, I beg you -will take this in gwd DOM UM, when we fay, Uxorem du)(;t.

fart.
An s, or SCIENTI A, when we fay, Me-

dicine, Mujita, Diateflica, Kbetorica,

Fabrica, &c.

AKVUM, when we fay, novale. Culta

novaiia, Virg. But when he fays,

Tonfas no-vales, we are to under/land

terrar, fo called a novando, fays Varro,
becaufe they are renewed, or the feed

is changed.

feoHJB, when we fay, Hcmofrugi; for

the antients ufed to fay, bonafrugh ;

afterwards they faid, borne frugi ;
and

at lengthfrvgi, by itfeif, as Sanftius

obferves.

CAMPUM, when we fay, per apertum

EXTA, when we fay, caj'a et porreEta,
as in Cicero, Ne quid inter caj'a &
porrdta, ut aiunt, one; is r.zb's ad-
datur out temporis. That \vhn I

fliall approach towards the expiration
of my tfme, I may not be troubled
with any new protradion of my of-

fice.

The metaphor is taken from
hence, that when the entrails are

cut and drawn out of the be ly of
the victim, which is what they called

C/ESA, the prieft, who offered the

facrifice, held and confidered them
fome time before he prefented them
upon the altar, which is what they
called Porricere.

CARCER, as it was heretofore neuter, FACCLTAS, or POTESTAS, when we

ought to be underftood,

Piftrinum, Tul/ianum, Sec.
faying, Ce.

ijuan

lere erat.

&c.
A.; ft te fafla

CAUSA, in faying, Extrcitum oppria-.en- FESTA, when we fay, Bacchanalia, Ha.
d& libertath bab$t, Salluft. Succeffs- turnalia, Agcnaha.^
rum Minerwe icdoiuit, Ovid. Integer FINIS, when we fay, baclef.vs, quatcnus.

vlta,fceleris parus} Hor. See the fyn- For it means, bac Jine tcnus.

p. 22. FRUMENTA, when we fay, fata; ag

fruges, when we fay, fate.
FUN ERA, when we lay, Jufla pcrfol-

CARO, when we fay, bubula, vervs-

c;ra, fullia, ferina, &c.

CASTRA, when we fay.^a/wa, byber-
na. See heteroc. vol. i. p. 161.

C z N T E N A ,
w lien we fay, Debit decies,

or det'us fiftcrnum. See the chapter
on Seirerccs, in the particular bbfer-

vati .ns, b^-.olc 8.

CLITELLAS, when we fay, Impcncre
alicui, to impofe upon him, to deceive

him. For this is properly treating
kirn as an nfs.

COEL UM, when we tvjtjercnum,purum t

Sec.

CONS ILIUM, when we fay, Arcanum,
fecretum, propojltum. Perftat in pro-

fofitc, Seer

COI*IA, when we fay, Eges medicltia,
abundas pecuniarum.

CURONA, when we fay, Civica dona-
tin

} Muralim, Ob/ijionj/em adeptus,
&c. As likewife when we fay,
Vol. II.

vcre.

HOMO, in adolefcens, ju<venis, amicus, fa-
tniiiaris ;

and whenever the ajjedtivtf
which agreeth with man, is taken

abfoluteiy, as mifer fitm, (a.'-vus fum j

a! Co in optimatet, Magnates, aor-taleif

Germani, Galli, &c.

IDEM, as Efuo fere qu\ bamini m^rbi,
Mir. iorfertiidem }/.'

INGENIUM. or INSTITUTUM, or

MOREM, when we fay Anit^t'.um ob-

tinet, Vlaut. Nunc ctgnofio vcftrutn tarn

fuvirbum, Ter.

Is, tor talit or tanfust -\s very often

unde fto-d, as Hmo iirprobus, fed
cui paucos ingeaio pares iwtmcs, for

is iui.

ITER, when we fay, Quo ferg'u, yaS
tehdisf Virgil has even expiefled i^
Tendit ittr vein fs,rtuiKqut rtliiijuit.

N JVDICX*>
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JUDICIS, when we fay Mittere in con-

filium. Whence, according to Afco-

nius, it is taken for perorare, when
the orator having finifhed, the judges
m?t in order to gather the votes.

Tfftitus editis ita mittam in con/ilium at,

&c. Cic.

^ u D I c i o, or JURE, when we {&y,fa'fo,

meritv, immerito, which are all of them
real nouns adjective.

LAP-IS, when we fay, Mo/aris.

LA u DEM, when we fay, Cur tnibi de-

trabis ?

L i B i R , when we fay, anr,alis, dlurr.ut.

In like manner in the plural.

L i B R I ,
when we fay, pugillares.

As alfo when we fay pandiclte, a

Greek word, which Tiro, Cicero's

freedman, gave for title
,
to books

that he wrote on miscellaneous

queftior.s. Quos Gritca titulo, fays

Gellius, wayJaxTctj tibrof infcripftt,

tanquam omne rerum atque dofirinarum

genus continents* And afterwards

this very title was conferred on the

body of the civil law collected by

Juftinian, which is otherwife called

Dig'fta, orum. Several have doubted

of what gender this word PandeEi*

was, becaufe, as Varro and Prifcian

have very weil obferved, the nour.s in

; of the firft declenfion of the Greeks,
which in that language are mafcu-

line, being changed into a in Latin,

b"cc.me feminine, as o yarnx, bate

cbdrta. Hence Budeus has faid,

PandcElai Pifanai in the feminine.

Bnt Voflius believes that this rule of

Frifdan will hold good only as to

nouns that have no relation to an-

other more general word underftood,

as in this cafe iibri
;

for which rea-

fon he fays, comcta and plancia arc>

mafculine, becaufe d^ is underftood.

Ant. Aug. H. Stephen, Mekeichus,
Andr. Schor, and feveral others, are

of this opinion. And Cujas himfelf

has acknowledged his error, fince in

his latter works he always put it in

the mafculine.

LIBR/E, or LIBRARUM, (genitive fin-

gular or plural of lil'ra, a pound)
when we fay, Coror.a aitrca fuit pwdo
iiiginti quinque, Liv. and the like,

that is, pondo or pondere Iibraritm 25.
For pondo is only an ablative hke

mundo. See the genders, rule 8, and

the heteroclites, lift 6.

LISEAS, v;hen we fay, Ad ;

de&us, reduced to extremity : for

ircitar comes from cieo for IKI-VIZ,

-kecaufe thofc who play at draught^

being driven to the lad row, can ftir

no further. Hcncii it is that the

men at draughts' are called inciti, that

is, immobile^. But where Lucilius

faid, Ad incita, we are to under {rand

loca. Hence it is, fays St. Ifidorus^
that they gave the name of ir.chl

to thoic who had loft all hopes of ever

extricating themfclvcs fr.m their mi-

fery.
.

LIT ERAS, where Cicero fays, Tr\du<>

obi te nullus acciperam. And in this

paflTage of Piautus, Hodie in ludum

occeepi ire littcrarum,; terr.at jam fcio,
A. M. 0. Where there is no fort of

foundation, fays Scioppius and Vof-

fius, for taking this word terr.as for

the three conjugations of verbs, as

Alvarez has done, juft as if a child

could learn three conjugations the fidt

day he went to fchool.

Locus, when we fay, Hie fenex de pro .

ximo : ab bumili (fup. loco} ad j'um-
mum (fup. locum.} In medium; con-

venerunt in vnum, &;c. Prlmo^fecun-
do, tertio, &c. fup. loco*

LOCA, in the plural, when we fay,

JEJliva, biberna, ftat\-vat pomaria,

rsjaria, fuptra, infera, Sec.

Luni, when we fay, Gircetifes, Mega-
iejii, Stfculares, Funebres, Sec.

MALUM, when we fay, Ca-veo tibi, 77-

mco tibi; Metuo a te, de te, pro tc,

&c. But when we fay cavere male,
we are to underftand/<? a n:alo.

MARE, when we fay, pnfundum, altiim^

tranquillum.
MEN sis, when we fay, Januaritis,

Aprilh, OfioLer, &c.

MILLE, or rather MTLLIA, which

fuppofeth alfo negctta, when we fay
decem or certurn jtftertiu,

or denaria.

See the chapter on fefterces in the

next book.

MOD i A, when we fay, Milttafrurr.enti.

Mono, \npcrpftuo, certo, &c.

MORTEM, when we fay, cbiit. And
it isftill ufuul to fay occumben: rr.srterr;,

&c.

NAVIM, when we fay ful'vit, confcendlt,

appulit.
NEGOTIUM. We have already taken

notice of this, as one of the moft

general rules. It rmy alfo be ob-

fcrvcd on this occafion, that this

fame noun is underftood, when we

fay tanto, quart'.?, aliquanto, hoc, ei,

quo, multo, paulo, nimio. For multt

dcflior fignifies tr.tilto ncgcth dcfiicr ;

or elfe nul.a re, mu/tis f,artibus
doc-

ti'.r. In like manner, when we fayy

^jj fen puitfl
?

qu'i
is an ablative

fvr
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For quo, that is, quo rncdo, or qua fup. parte.

rcgatio.
PASSUS, when we fay, Ire duomiUia,

^When id, quid, or aliqaid, are put, Mart. Latiiudo fept'mgcntorum ntil-

regotium is ur.derftood, thofc nouns Hum, Caef.

being of their nature adjectives. As PRJEDIUM, when we fay,futurl>anumt

Tufcular.um, &c.
PUER or PUELLA, when we fay ;'-

\ve fee in Terence, Andnte id erat

tin nemen. And in Plautus, S^uid eft

tiki nomen f Niji cccupo al'iquid tKlbi

sonjilium.

Even when quid governs the ge-
nitive negotii, Itill it fuppofeth nfo-

fant j
for this word is an adjective :

hence it is, that in Valerius Maxi-
mus we find fuerum infantem, that

_ could not (peak.
tium repeated for Us fubftantive,~as RASTER, when we fay, bidem, trident,

Vidcri egeftas, quid negotii dot Lomini

mifero mail, Piaut. This is as if it

were, S^uid negotiant malt ncgotii ddt

egeflas bmi'mi mifero*
Where quid ne-

gotium negotii is the fame thing as qua
res rei, or rcrum, as in the lame au-

thor, Summum jfovem dctfftcr, faid

Alenechmus : S^ua de re out cut rei

rerun omnium ? anfwers the old man.
And thus Scioppius explains it.

This r.oun isalfo underftood, when
\ve fay, rmlle or millia, fup. negotla ;

for mille being an adjective, like the

&c.

RATIO, when we fay, exferfat ixifenfa,

fuinma ; juft as We underftand ra-

tidies, when we fay cottturhare, to con-
found one's accounts, and to ufe

fome fraud, either towards the matter
or towards the creditors, to make
them lofe their turn, and to pay the

lad before the firit.

RZM FAMIIIAREM, wh?n we fay,

dccoquere) to fquander away his eftate,

to turn bankrupt ; whence alfo we
have decotlcr, a bankrupt.

other numeral nouns, it muft needs SEP. MO, in thefe familiar phrafes of

have- its fubftantive, concerning which
lee the chapter on fefterces in the next

book.
'

NUMUS, or NUMERUS, when we fay,

denarius, quinarius, &c.

Alfo when we fay, quadrant, quin-
&c.

Cicero's, Bre-vi dicam, Complctli
brtvi. Bre-vi refpondere. Circum-

Jcribi &' definiri brevi, fup. fermone.
And when he fays, Brcvibus agert,
brtvibui aiiquid dicere, fup. fertno-
nibus or verbis, in fhort, in a few
words.

NUNTIUM, when we fay, Obviam illi SERVUS or MINISTER, when we fay,

rn'ifmus. Eft illi a pedibu;, or circum pedes, &
Nux, when we 'fay, a-vil/ana, jug/anst ir.anu or ad tnanumt a Jecretis, <J

pinea, per/ica, caflanea, &C. libtllis, &c.
OFFIC i UM, when we lay, None/} tnet/tn, SESTERTIUM, (for fejlertiorum) whsn

or Regium tft benefacere* Alfo when
we fay, Eft rcg;s, &c.

OPERA, when we fay, Bucolica, Geor-

gica, Rbetorica, arum, &c.

OPUS, when we fay, Hoc r.cn folum la~

bsrh, -verum etlair. ingcniifuit.

ORATIO, when we lay, profa, which
Cometh from prorfa for refla, the

contrary of which is verfa. For

prorjui heretofore fjgnified refius,

from whence comes prurji limit es, in

Feftus
; Prorfa Dea, that prefided

over women in labour.

OSTIUM, when we fay, pofticum, a

back-door.

OVES, when we fay bldentes ; hence
it is generally feminine in this fenfe.

But if we join it with <verres, it will

be mafculine, as in Non. bidenti

verrc,

PARS, when we fay, Antica, fcjlicat

decima, quadragejima, primaf, fccun-
dat, &c. Non pcfterkret feram. Ter.
Ei ffcundai defert, C^uint. fup fartet.
In like mannej, pro rata, pro virili,

'we fay centum millia. And both are

underftood when we reckon by the

adverb, as debet tnibi decks, and the

like. See the chapter on feilerces ia

the next book.

SIGNUM, when we fay, bellicum or

claflicum cancre.

SING v LI, when we fay, in naves, in

annos, in boras, &c.

SOLUM, when we fay, Terns defgitur
arbor, Virg. fup. in folo. Hence in
Salluft. Arborcs qute bumi arido at-

que arenofo nafcuntur, that is
?

in folo
bumi arido, frc.

TABELL^, when We fay, in eboreis,

laureatis, &c. For heretofore the

tablets or table-books took their

name either from the matter they
were made of, or from the number
of leaves. As eborea, citrex, dupli-
ces, triplites, &c. Laurecrx, were
thofe which the emperors ufed to

fend to the fenate after obtaining a

victory.
N TA-
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TABERNA, when we fay, tnedicsna,

Jutrina, textrina, tonjlrina, fabrica,

falina, laniaxa, &c. which are all ad-

jectives. See plflrinum in the heter.

vol. i. p. 137.

TABULIS, when we fay in duoJecim.

Pro re pauca Icauar, Id. faucis tt

vtilo, Ter. fup. verbh alloqui. As
alfo, Paucit eft quod te Wo, for Eft

regotium prafter quid faucis te verbit

alloqu: -volo. Dicere pauca, fup. verb*,

Rejpondcre pauca, Hor. &c.
For the twelve tables were the fun- VIA, when we fay, bac , iliac, ijiat, i.

damental laws of the Roman re- ea, refia, Sec. Afpfo, Aurelia, "&c.

public. As alfo -viam, when we lay, ire, in-

TEMPUS, when we fay cx'eo, ex quo, grcdi. Virgil has even exprefied it,

tx illo : Ex ilia jluert res Dar.aum, Itque redltque <viam, &c.

Virg. Tertio, quarto, txtremo, Sec. VINUM, when we fa), mujlum, merum,

Optato, brevi, fero, Sec. Tertium

conjul, poftremum ad rr.e i/enit, Sec.

H-.c no&'is, id tetatii, &c. dtttebac,

poftbac, (bac is here taken for b#c.)

Falcrnum, Majjicum, Sec. which arc

nouns adjectives.

VIR, UXOR, or FEMINA, when we

fay, conjux, maritus, or marita. And
'Antea, pcftca, praterea, pcjl ilia, fup. in the plural, optimates, magnates,

tfinpora.. Cicero hath even expreffed primates, majores, &c. fup. virl or

it, Poft ilia tempora quicunque rentp. feminte.

egita-vcre, &c. Non licibat
nifi free- VIRG A, when we fay, rudem accipcre,

that is, to be difcharged from furtherJinlf) loqui, fup. tetnpore, Props adtjl
cum aliens more -vvvendum eft mibi, Ter.

fup. tempus* Erit cunt fecijje milts,

fup. tenipus.
And an infinite number

of the like fort.

TIKKA, when we fay, patria continent,

Likewife when we hy,jacct bum, in-

ftead of in terra bumi. For the earth

. is divided in aquair. &f bumum, ac-

cording to Varro. In like manner,
when we fay, Natus

eft &g\-pti, fup.
in terra. See r. 25. p. 50.

VADA, when we fay, irevia, lhallows,

flats.

VASA, when we fay, fBil'ia, vitreat

ctyj}al/ina, Juft as

VA s , when we fay, atramentarium, fa-
Hnum*

VERBA. Docere paucis, Virg. fup.
vcrbis, Rejp'jrfum paucis reddere, W.

bufinefs. For one of the ways of

difcharging was by the praetor's put-

ting a rod or wand on the head of the

perfon whom he difcharged or re-

leafed, and this rod was called rudis,

from its being rough and unwrought.
It had alfo the name of feftuca, at

likewife of vltidlSia, becaule by this

method, fer-vi itindicabantur in liber-

tatem. Hence cometh rude donatus,

difcharged from all exercife or bufi-

nefs, becaufe when a gladiator came
to be excuftd from fighting any more,

they ufed to give him one of thofc

rods.

URBS, when we fay, natus Roma for

in urbe Ron><?. See rule 25. p. 50.
UTILE or COMMODUM, when we fay

confute tibi f profpicio mibi, &c. '

It may likev/ife be obferved on this occafion, that it is a kind of

Ellipfis, at leaft according to Sanftius and Scioppius,when we do not

follow the gender of the termination in particular nouns, but only
the gender of the fignification in regard to the common and ge-
neral term. As,

In names of trees, Delphica laurus, patula fagus, tarda mortis,

Sec. fup. arbor.

In the names of herbs, DiSamnumpotafagittas pellit, Plin. Cett-

tunculus trita acelo, fup. berba, Idem.
In the names of provinces, iflands, towns, and others, con-

cerning which fee what has been faid when treating of genders,
rule 3, 4, 5, and 6.

But then with the Ellipfis, there is alfo a Syllepfis, as we IhaU

fhew hereafter, p. 189.

xnr.
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XIII. SECOND LIST.
OfJeveral 'verbs underftood.

j or VIDEO, when we fay, f</ret Sec.

En quatuor *dfs, Ecce bominem, En STO, or T^f, DA, or *ONK, whem
Priartum. But if we put the nomina- we fay, H<sc negotia, ut ego abfim,
live Ecce homo, en Priamus, vye are to corifcr poflunt,

that is, pofto ut eg
underftand adtjl or <uenit, or the like. abjim, or

ejto,
or fac ut, Sic. Bent

AMET or ADJUVET, when we fay, Jis animo, or in ammo.

Mebercule, Mecaftor, Medius fidius, FA do, when we fay, Dn me/iora,

(heathen forms of fwearing, which fup. fadant. Studes, an pifcaris, an

Chriftians ought not to make ufe of) venaris, an omnia fimul f iup. fads.
that is, Me Hercules, Me Deui Fidius Ilia r.o&e n'lb'd praterquam -vigilatuni

tmet or adjuvet. And Cicero him- eft in urbe, that is, nibil faclum eft

felf informs us, that me-berculc was pristerquam, &c.
faid for Me Hercules. IKE, when we fay, In Pompeianum co~

Thus Edepol is compofed of three gito. Rbodum -vole, indc Atbenas, &c.

words, that is of e for me, de for Dens, LOQJUI, when we fay, Scit Latinet

and pal for Polhx, fup. adjuvet. But Grace, &c. See p. 34.
we likewife fay epol, that is, me Pel- MONEO, or FAC UT, when we fay,

lux, fup. adjuvet. So that it is a mif- amcs, legas : anietis, legatis ; Iftud nt

take to write ecdepol with an a, as dicas ; Illu.fi cogites Ucuaf, Nibil mibi

pradtifed by thofe who pretend that refcribas.
it means, quaji per <edem Polluds, OBSECRO, IMPLORO, or uu&cu?o,
which is not true. when we fay, Prcb Deuta asque bom:-

CAN ERE, when we fay, Jci* fidibus. num Jidem. Seethe Syntax, rule 35.

COEPIT, when we fay, irt f>r;or Pal- p. 74.
las, and the like. Seethe Syntax, ORO UT, or TRECOR UT, when we

p. 34. and the figurative Syntax, p. fay, Dii meliora fcrant. Ut te per-

170. dat Ju/>iter. S^iii illi Dei irati fntt

Pier, when we fay, Male audit, he where qui fignifies ut, or rather qut,
has a bad character. For it fignifies fup. modo. See the remarks on the

malt audit de fe, or in fe, or Jibi did ; pronouns, ch. i. n. 5. p. 93. and re-

fo that malt does not refer to audit, marks on the adverbs, n. 2. p. 145.
but to did, which is underftood. In PARO, INVENIO, or the like, wheo
like manner, when we fay, Audit we fay, Unde mibi lapidem f Marti],

bat us, audit dcffus, it implies, audit Jignum, quo mibi pads autcri ? &c.
did

{fie bcnuSf according to the Greek SUM, ES, EST, is frequently under-

conftruftion which we explained in ftood : }uid mibi tecum f fup. eft.

the 5th rule, p. 14. Haud mora (fup. eft) fcftinant jujfi,

Pico, when we fay, Bona -verba qutefo, Hei mibi, >vte tibi, fup, eft.
See r. 35.

fup. die. Nugas, fup. diets. Sed bete p. 74. Queenam (malum) ifta fcrvi-
baclenus, de bis baSiinus, fup. dixtrl-

''

tus volurjaria, fup. eft.

ntus, or difium Jit. Quid multa f TIMED, cave, -vide, or the like, when

fup. dico -uerba. we fay, Ab te ne frigora ladant.

ESSE, or FuissE,orFORE, when we At ut fatis contemplata Jis, Vtrum nf

fay, Faflum illi -volo. Ne dicas non quid ilia titubet, &c.

fr<ec\\Eium. Promiji ultorem, fup. me

XIV. THIRD LIST.
Of frepofitions that are to lie underftood.

A, AB, AD, IN, ought to be under- nouns of time, when they fignifjr

ftood with the names of large places after, as Rtdiit bofte fuperato, after

or provinces, where they are not having overcome the enemy, which

exprefllrd, as Mgypto remeant, Tac. is what we call the AB.ATIV
fup. ab. Degit Cartbagine, fup. in. ABSOLUTE. See the 34th rule,

See the Syntax, rule 25, p. 48. p. 72.
A, AB, are alfo underftood with nouns With nouns fignifying difference,

fignifying caufe, inftrument, trou- or diftance, as Stulto intelligens quid
b!e, &c. as, Culpa pallejcere, Enfe inter

eft $ Abeft virtute illius. See the

perfiratus, Pkflere capite, &c. See 30th rule, p. 66.

th* Synta^c, rule 32, p. 70, With When we v<ould fijnify only a

N 1 Pti
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part ; an'uno ctiofus, for ab animo
y

in

regard to the mind. Multit rebus me-

lior, for <J multii rebus. See the 32d
rule, p. 69.

AD is ur.derfr.ood in expreffing meafure
or fpace. Latus quinque fedal See

the 26th rule, p. 53.
In exprcfiing the end one aims at.

S^'id fruftra laboramus ; for ad quid,
Eamus i/ifuiti

or -vlfere, for ad -vifutn or
- ad

"vijere.
See the remarks on the fu-

pines, n. 3. p. 132.
Alfo when we fay Catera Itftus,

for quoad cetera, and the like. See

the annotation to the 24th rule, p.

45-
ANTE, with nouns fignifying time,

Pridii Kaiendai, fup. ar.te. Multos

abbjr.c ar.nos fup. ante. See the 26th

rule, p. 53, and following.

CIRCA, when fpeaking of time, as

Tu boms id atatis, that is, circa Id

eetath.

CUM, when fpeaking of inftruments,

Saghta fuuclus.

'

Si& the 324 rule,

p. 70.
When we fay, ojficb, honors, cJio,

ferfcqui, ?.nd the like, &c. For it is

the fame lignification as when Cicero

faith, Cum equis ferfecuti funr.
To exprefs time, era!, prima luce.

Inftead of which Terence hath, Cras

cum primo lucu- But with time we

may like-.vife underftand in. See the

a6th rule, p. 53.

DE, E, 'rx, with nouns that exprefs

plenty, or want, or the fubjedt, as

Nu^ii rcfcrtl llbfi. Plenui -vino. E-
e/uus ligna falre faffus. Sacrificare
tauro iid agnt, &c. See the z8th

rule, p. 62.

With the names of place that ex-

prefs depaiture, Exire Roma, Italia

cttioe. See the 2,th rule, p. 48.
With nouns fignifying time, as

rciTtu or n:&e. liora prlma, Tertia

vigil-a.

W.t
or manner, Flere aUcujuS obi'.u

;
-vic-

titare Idio
; quart fir qua de re, &c.

See the- 3^d rule, p. 70.
Jn like manner, labaro do/ore, for

t do/ore. Atncrh abundantia hoc -fsci.

fiitute citrus, &C.
A:f

, Lege agere cum allquo. Vo-
care aliquim ncixixc, &c.

JN, wah nouns fignifying place, whe-
ther in the ablative or the accufa-

. live, as Don:o me contincc, Cic. Sardi-
*:am vtnit, Clc. See the 25th rule,

p. .}8.

With nouns fignifying time, whe-
ther in uie aLlative or the accufa-

tive. See the z6ch' rule, p. 5^..

See the a6rh rule, p. 53.
th nouns that denote the cauf:

and following.
With nouns that denote the fub-

jel or objecl, as Ofus eft
mlLi librii,

for in libra. See the annotation, to

the 28th rule, p. 63.
With nouns that denote the caufe,

dccufat me eo qucd, &c. for in eo qucd,
With nouns that exprefs the irate

or condition, Sum tnagna timore, for

in magus timore. Magna eft apud om-
ties gloria. De pace tiec nulld, nee

magnS. fpe fumus, Sec.

With nouns that denote the means
to attain the end, as Librh meMtSo,
Ludis deleftan, &c.

With nouns that denote order and

arrangement/ as Ordine aliquid facere
or colhcare.

With nouns that denote a particu-
lar thing. Non armis pr&Jlanlicr quaM
toga.

OB or PROPTER is oftentimes under-

ftood, when an infinitive fupplieth
the place of an accufative, that de-

notes the caufe or end, as Accipio do-

krtm mill ilium irajci, that is, ob irafci,

See the remarks on the verbs, chap.
2. n. jo. p. 113, 114.

Quod is frequently governed by the

fame prepofitions, when we fay, S^uod

ego teper bane dexteram oro, Cic. that

5s, proptcr quod. S^aod utinam minus

iiitte cumulusfuffim, tor quam-ob-rem,
See the remarks on the adverbs, n. 3.

p. 146.
PER is frequently underftood with nouns

fignifying time or diftance, Vixit cen-

tum annos. Diflat quinque tr.iiliaria,

See the 26th rule, p. 53.
^Alfo with nouns fignifying a part,

tirfutui Iracbla, for per iraibia, and
the like, of which we have taken no-

tice, in the annotation to the 24th
rule, p. 45. and fljall take further

notice hereafter when we come ta

treat of the figure of Hcllenifm.

PR.* in companions, Dofiior cteteris,

for pra cuetcris, &c. S-.-e the 271)1

rule, p. 55 and following.

To exprefs the caufe, Homini la~

cryma cadunt gaudio,
Ter. that ii,

prae gaudio.

PRO, with nouns fignifying price, Erpl

magno, that is, pro wagno fret to. Au-
rem UKUS valet deccm argenteis, that

is, pro decem. See the 2gth rule, p.

66.

Sun, with the ablative called abfolute,

efpecially when it denotes Inme poft,

condition, dignity, or pre-eminence,
as ft confute, Iffo tcftc, Ariftitele au-

tore, fole arder.ie, ticc. See the 34th

rule, "p. 72.
CHAP,
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CHAPTER II.

Of the fecondfort of ellipjis, called ZEUGMA.

ITHERTO we have treated of the firft fort of ellipfis*

where we are obliged to underftand fome word which i 3

not at all mentioned in the fentence. The fecond fort is, when
the word has been already mentioned, and yet is again underftood

once or oftener. This is called

ZEUGMA, a Greek word that fignifieth connexion or ajjemblage,
becaufe under a fingle word are comprized feveral other nouns

that depend thereon : and of this there are three forts.

I.. A word underflood as it was exprejed before.

The firft is, when we repeat the noun or verb, in the fame man-
ner it has been already expreffed. Donatus gives the following

example hereof from the 3d book of the ^neid :

Trojugena interpres Divum, qui numina Pacebi,

Qjii tripodas , Clarii lauros, qui Jydera featis,

t <~<jolucrum liaguas, & pr^epetis omiaa pennes.
For fentis b expreffed but once, and ought to be underftood five

times.

It is however to be obferved, that when we do not repeat the

ivord that has been expreffed, but underftand a new one, it is

not merely a zeugma, but an ellipfis, as already hath been ob-

ferved, p. 168

II. A word underflood otherwife than it was exprejfed

before.

The fecond fort of zeugma, is when the word expreffed cannot
be repeated without receiving fome alteration.

1. Either in gender, Et genus, & virtus nife cum re vilior alga eft,

Jior. Utniam aut bicJxrdus , aut h&c muta facia Jit, Ter.
2. Qr in cafe, ^uid ille fecerit quern neque pudet quicquam, ncc

metuit quemqaam, nee legem fe putat tenere ullam ? Ter. tor qui ncc

'metuit, &c.

3. Or in number, Sociis y rege recepto, Virg. Hie illius arma,
bic currusfuit, I,d. futaturfavor Euryalum lacrymteque decora, id.-

4. Or in perfon, ille timore, ego rifu corrui, Cic. Quam-vis ille

niger, quamvis tu candidus
tffss , Virg.

III. A word underftcod in the enumeration of parts.

The third is, when after a word which includes the whole, adif-

tribution of the parts is made without repeating the verb, as Aqui-
Irt vo/ar'unt, htec ab oriente, ilia ab occidente, Cic. Confules profedi,
Valerius in Campania>n, Cornelius in Samnium, Liv. Brftiee alia

mares, ali<e feminee, Cic. Where we may oblerve how wrong it is

to fay, that on fuch occafions we are always obliged to ufe the ge-
nitive of partition, as bejiiarum alia;, &c.

N 4 IV,
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IV. Elegance to be obferved in regard to Ibe Zeugma.
It is fometimes extremely elegant to underftand the fame word

urder a different meaning ; as Tu colis barbam, ille patrem. Nert

/:ftu.it mali-cm, JEneas patrem, &c.

CHAP PER. III.

Cf tke fecond figure called PLEONASM.
A PLEONASJV1 is when there happens to be a word more

_/"\ than is neceffary, as ma/is majors* nugas agere, Plaut. where

tKc.gis is fuperfiuous. Se ab omnibus dejertos potius, quam abs te de-

fenjoi ejje malunt, Cic. Where potius is iuperfiuous, becaufe of the

force of the word tnalo.

In the fame manner in Cicero, Qmnia qu&cunque. In Terence*
Nihil juicquam, where ctnnia and quicquam are fuperfluous.

Likewiie when a noun is joined to a pronoun, in the fame pe-
riod, Sed urbana plebs, ea -verb preeceps erat multis de caujts, Sail.

Pojtbumius autem, de quo-nominatimJenatus decrepit ut Jlatim in Ctli-

tiam tret, Fuj'anoquefuccederet, is negat fe ilurumjine Catone, Cic. ad

Att. for is is altogether redundant in this paffage, unleis k be to

render-tiie fentence more elegant and perfpicuous. For which rea-

fon thofe pronouns are often repeated in French.

Alfo when there are two particles in a period, that have the

fame force, as Oportuit pr<ej\ij/*e
me ante, Ter. Nojtnetipfos, Cic.

Nullam ejje alterant, Plaut. >uis alter, quis quifquam, &c. or two

negatives that make but one, as neque nefcio, and others, of which

we have taken notice already, p. 155.
In a word, whatever is inferted in a fentence without any de-

pendence on the fenfe or government, is called a pleonaim.
But it is to be obfcrved that fometimes' what we lock upon as

abundant, was inferted by the fcntients, for the fake of elegance,

ftrength, or perfpicuhy ; and therefore is not really abundant.

We mult likewife take notice that fome grammarians happening
not to underftand fufficiently the real caufes of government, give
us as a pleonafm what is indeed a moft fimple and natural expref-
fion ;

as whsn Linacer fays that Venit ad MeJJenam, in Cicero, Al
Rcmx cb-re, in Salluft, and the like, are pleonafms ; whereas the

conftruftion depends intirely on the preposition, as we have (hewn

in the 25^ rule and following, and when it is not expreffed, it is

an ellipfis.

Thus nji'vere vitam, gaudere gaudium t furerefurorem,fcrv:re fer-

vitutem, and the like, may indeed be called pleonafms, in regard
to the ufe of authors and to the fenfe, becaufe the verb by itfelf

fignifies as much as when joined with thofe others words : though
with refpeft to the conftruttion, it is rather an ellipfis,

when they
are not expreffed, as we have already obferved, chap. 2. n. 3.

But wh'n an adjeclive is added, as longam
!vicvere <vitam, duramfer-

<vire Jervitutem, it is then no longer a pleonafm even according to

the fe ife, becauie t e \erbs vi<vere and /ervire do not by them-

ielves imply this meaning
la
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In like manner the pronouns, mibi, tibi, Jibi, are oftentimes

taken forapleonafm, when they are only the real dative of relation ;

as me, fe, te, the real accufative, neceffary in conftruftion, S>ui

mibi, tumfiuht Jenes, Ter. Mtbi, that is, in refpeft to me. Me id

facerejiudeo,
Plaut. me facere is only the real conftrucYtonof the in-

finitive ; and if it were k\n$\y ftudeofacire, it would be an ellipfis,

where we ihould be obliged to underiland me j and in like manner
the reir."

^(^y&gwS><>G><>G>g>i^^

CHAPTER IV.

Of the third figure called SYLLEPSIS.

SYLLEPSIS
or conception, is when we conceive the fenfe

different from the import of the words, and thus the con-

ftruftion is formed according to the meaning, and not to the words.

This figure is of very great ufe for the right underftanding of au-

thors, and may be divided into two forts according to Scioppius,
one fimple or abfolute, and the other relative.

I. The fimple Syllepjis.
The fimple fyllepfis is when the words in a fentence differ

either in gender^ or number, or both.

1. In gender, as when Livy faith, Samnitium duo millia C(fjit

and not ceej'a, becaufe he refers it to homines. There were two
thoufand Samniies flain. Duo millia crudbus affixi, Curt. Duit

millia elefti qui morl juberentur, Flor. and fuch like ; where we
may fee that L. Valla had no foundation to find fault with thefc

fcriptural phrafes, Duo milliaJignati, &c.

And when Horace faith, Daret ut catenis fatalc monjlrum, qu<g

genercjlus perire qu<rrens, &c. he put quee, becaufe by monftrum he
meaneth Cleopatra. Thus it is we find Duco importuna prodigia,

quos egc/ias, &c. Cic. Pctius quam ijlam a me operam tmpttres, quod

poftutas, Plaut. Ubi
eft fcelus qui me perdidit ? Ter. And in one of

the hymns of advent.

VERBUM fupernum prodiens,
A paire olim extens,

Qu I natus orbi fub-venis ;

Curju decli<vi tetnporis.

Verlum qui, becaufe --verbum is the fame as Filius Dei ; efpecially,
after having mentioned the father. Hence it is when Urban
V11I fet about revifing the hymns, he did not chufe to alter this

expreflion, but only corrected the fecond verfe, where the mea-
fare was not obferved, and put E patris aternifinu. And I remem-
ber this gave occafion to a perfon to find fault with that Pope for

leaving a folecifm in this hymn ; fo dangerous is it /to be only a
fmatterer in learning, and have but a (lender knowledge of the

real principles of the Latin tongue.
2. In number. There is allo a difagreement in number, as

turba vuunt, Virg. becaufe the word turba, though a fingular, in-

cludes a multitude. And in like manner, Alierum in alterius

mafiato*
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maftatos fanguine cernam, Virg. Ut alter alterurn nee opinato <videri-

mus, Cic. I^I'J/i mzgnis de rebus uterque legati, Hor.

Propterea quod, for propter id quod. In the lame manner as

Plautus laid, amor amara dat tibi jatis quod tegre Jtt
. Anu Cic. Si

tempus eft
ullum jure bominis necandi qu<e multafunt. Qu i D etiimfuit

in i Hi3 ttteris, pr&ter querelam temperurn, Q^UJE non annnum mtum ma~

gis follicltum haberent fjuam tuum ? Cic. >u<s for quod, referring to

quid. Servitia repudiubat cujus initio ad eum magn<e ctpiee concurre-

bant, Sail, in Catil. that is cujus ftrvifii, for jer^itium is taken

there for flaves, as Cicero hath put it, cceptum ejft
in Sicilidmoveri

jsmiitium,
In like manner Terence fays, Aperite aliquis oftium, which agrees

very well with the French language, ouvrez la porte quelqu'un, that

is, ox-vrez la porte (fpeaking to them all) 5" que quelquun de wom
I'ouvre. It is likewife by this figure that the fame poet faith, ac-

cording to Ramus and Scioppius, abjente nobis, ana i'lautus, pra-
fente nobis.

3. In gender and number, as Pars in carcerem aii, pars leftiis

objeft;, Sail. P, rs merji tenuere ratem, Virg. Alterurn in alterius

tnattaiosjanguine cernam, Virg. Mars & Venus capti, Ovid.

. But that which is formed with the prepofition cum, ieemeth

fomewhat bolder, and is tolerated rather in the writings of poets,
than of orators : Ilia cum Nifo de Kumitore Jati, Ovid. Syrus cum

illo
=vejlro fufurrant, Ter. Di-vellhnur inde Iphitiis & Pelias mecum,

Virg. Remo cum fratre Quirinus -jura dabunt, Id. Ytft Cicero has

alfo made ufe of it, Dicaarcbum ver'b cum Ariftoxeno tequali C5f fO-

difi ipulo juo, dotlos Jane homines relinquamuS. And Q_^ Qurtius,

Pbarnabafus cum Appollonide & Athenagora <vinii traduntur, lib. 4.

In like manner an excellent anthor has wrote thus in French,

laijjantfa mere avecfafemme & fes enfans prifonniers,

.

i II, The relative Syllepjis.

The relative fyllepfis, is when we refer the relative to an ante-

cedent that has not been exprefled, but of which we form an idea

by the meani 1

g of the whole fentence. Inter alia prodigia etiatn

carne pluit, quern imbrem avesferuntur rapuijje, Liv. The reference

is here made to imler, which has not been exprefled, but is in-

cluded in the word pluit, as if it were carnis imber pluit. In like

manner, Per literas me confolatus Jum, quern librum ad te miltarn,

Cic. Where per literas is taken for the compofition or work

which he promifes to fend. Mithridaticum we -helium, magnum

atque difficile, tff in multa iiarietate terra marique *uerjatum, tolum

ah hoc exprejjum eft, qui libri non modo L. Lucullum fortij/im.
& cla~

rijjim, ijintm, <vc>'u>n pcpuli Romani nomen illujlrant, Cic. where

qui libri refers to his work, which is included in thefe terms, helium

txprejjfiim eft.

De Pratiana hereditaie, qu<g quidem mihi magno dolori
eji (<valde

enim ilium ama<ui,) hoc melim cures, Cic. here ilium refers to Pretius

his friend whom he has not mentioned, but who is included in

thefe words, Pra-tiana ha-reditate. Sed antea conjuravere patui con-

tra rempublif. in quibus Catifina fait, de qua quambre-vijjitne pottro

dieam. Sail.

That
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That is, de qua conjurations, fays Sanftius.

Et laudarefortunas meas,

Qui gnatum haberem tali ingenio praditumt Ter.

That is, meas hominis qui, &c.

Nam Sextianus dum <vo!o
ejje con evitvat

Orationem in Attium petiiorem

Plenum veneni & peftikntia; legit,
Catul. Carm. 45,

Where we muft underftand ille, that is Sextius, for the nominative

of legit. For this nominative is included in the adje&ive Sextia-

nui t and it is juft as if it were, Nam Sextii ipfe dum volo ejje con-
,

<vi<va, c. Deinde Philenorum ara, quern locum bubuere
i Carthagi-

nenjes, Sail, where we muft underftand locus by appofition, as if

it were Ara locus, quern locum, Sec. Likewife in Virgil,
Jnterea focios, ir.bumataque corpora terra

Mandcmus, qui j'olus
honos Acberonte fub imo

eft.

Where honos is the appofition of mandare corpora terra. Again,
Hortamur fari quofanguine cretus,

Quid-veferat mem. ret, qute fit fiduciq capto, ./En. 2.

That is, qua bortatio Jit jiducia capto, in order to encourage him
to fpeak. And in Cicero, Atque in hoc genere ilia quoque eft in-

Jinifa jil<va, quod oratori plerique duo genera ad diceftdum dederunt,

2. de Orat. where quod fuppofeth negotium. For the meaning is,

>uod negotium, nempeJilvam illam infnitam, plerique dederunt ora-

tori, tanquam duo, genera ad dicendum.

To this relative fyllepfis we muft Jikewife refer thefe modes of

fpeaking by ftiort parenthefes, which are fo graceful in the Latin

language, and include a relative that ha's no other antecedent

but the very thing expreffed before ; as quare quoniamhesca me Jlc

petis, ut (qua tua potejias ift) id neges me invito ujurum, Cic. ad
Attic. Tamen (qua tuafua<vitas eft ; quiquein me amor) nolles a me
hoc tempers aftimationem accipere, Id. ad Rulum : that is, TO nolle

acclpere qua tuafua<vitas eft,
&c. Where we fee that the relative

being between two nouns of different genders, agrees here with
the latter, according to what was obferved in the rule of the rela-

tive, p. 6.

To this figure alfo we muft refer a great many obfcure paflages
of the vulgate, where the pronoun relatives do not refer to the
n "a reft noun, but to fome other more diftant, or which is under-
Itood ; as Pracipiens JESUS duodedm apoftclis fuis, tranfeit inde ut

doceret & pradicaret in ci-ijitatibus e:rum, Matt. n. where torum.

refers to judaorum, and not to the'apoftles who are mentioned

immediately be'ore. .Cum loquitur mendacium (Diabolus) ex pro-

priis. loquitur, quia mcndax eft,
& pater ejus, (fup. mendacit) Joan. 8.

Et crant pharijai ff legis declares, Sec. & <virtus Domini erat ad

fanandvm eor, Luc. 5. rhat is, the great multitudes mentioned be-

fore, and not the pharhees. You may likcwile fee S. Matt. c. 12.

v. 9. S. Luke c. 4. v. 15. and the g8th pfalm v. 8.

The relative adverb is fometimes relolved b) the fame figure,
as in this paffage of Job in the vulgate, Nudus egrejjusjum de utero

matris mea, '& nudus re--uertar tlluc. Where illue does not re/er to

the preceding word, which is uterus, but to another underitood,

which is the earth, or the daft.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

the Syllefyfis
is frequently joined with anotherfigure,

and offeme difficult pajfages which ought to be referred
thereto.

WE are alfo to obferve that the fyllepfis is frequently joined
with other figures, as with the zeugma, the ellipfis, and

the hyperbaton ; and this is what renders it more ftrange and dif-

ficult. Hereto we might refer fome of the paflages cited in the

precedent chapter ; but we mull illuftrate the matter further by
more particular examples.

I. Syllepfis with a Zeugma.
It is joined with a zeugma, when the a ije&ive or relative doe*

not refer to the gender of the nearelt fubftantive, but to fome
other that precedeth ; as Amor tuus acjudicium de me, utrum m'bi

plus dignitatis in perpetuum, an <voluptatis quotidiejit allaturus, non

facile dixerim, Plancus Ciceroni, where allaturus refers only to

amor tuus, fo that we muft underftand allaturum once more, along
wh\\ judicium. In like manner, Gnus cut natura corpora animofyue

mdgis magna quamjirma dedit,* Liv. Pedes ejus pracifos & fafut &
manus in cijlam chlamyde opertos pro munere natalitio matri mijitt

Valer. Max. Nefando quidem auditum eft crocodilum aut ibim out

felem violatum ab JEgyptio, Cic. i. de natur. where he makes the

conftrudtion in the mafculine, though feles, which is the latter

word, be of the feminine, as we have already fhevvn when treat-

ing of the heteroclites, vol. i. p. 142. col. 2. uin etiam vites a.

eaulibus brajjic'ifque Ji prope fati Jjnt, ut a pejllferis ? nocentibus re-

fugcre dicuntur, nee eos ulla ex parte contingere, 2. de natur. where
he likewife makes the conftruftion in the mafculine, becaufe of

caulis, mafc. though braj/Jica, the latter, be feminine. Ccelum ac

terra orders ijifum, Jul. Obfequens. Philippi vita atque arma toti

Gr<fci<e cavendam metuendamque effe, Gell. as H. Stephen reads it,

and as it is quoted by Saturnius and San&ius. And in Virgil,
Me puer Ajcanius, capitifque injuria cari,

)ucm regno Hefpcritffraudo.
Where he puts quern, though caput, the latter word, be of the neu-j

ter gender.
Thus in the fecond de Natur. Dear, by the fame figure Cicero.

faith, Ex athere igitur inaumerabiles FLAMMSEjtderum exiftunt, quo?.

rum eft princeps jul, &c. Deinde reliqua S I D E R A magnitudinibus im-

menfes. Atque hi tanti I G N ES tamque multi, non modo nihil nocent ter-

ris, rebujque terrejlribus ; fed ita profunt, ut Ji MOT A Iccojlnt, con-

flagrare terras neciffeJit a tantis ardoribus. Where mota, which we
find in the beft copies, refers \nfidera and not to ignes, which is

the' latter word. But if we read mota in the feminine, according
to Lambinus, we muft needs refer it tofammir, which is only in

the beginning of the precedent period, and then this figure will

be ftill more extraordinary.
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And it may further be obferved that this fame figure is alfo

pra&ifed in regard to the verb, when after two different nouns, it

is not put in the plural fo as to follow the nobleft perfon, nor made
to agree with the latter perfon, though it be put in the fingular,

as Ego & populus Rom. helium indico facioquet Liv. not indicit nor

indicimus, Sec.

II. With an entire Ellipfis.

And though thefe conftru&ions feem very extraordinary, yet
tnere are others ftill more furprizing, when this figure is joined
with an intire ellipfis,

that is, when we mud underltand a word

that has not been at all exprefled, which happens particularly on

two occafions.

1. When we make the conftruflion and the reference in the

worthieft gender, purfuant to what hath been explained, in the

4th rule, p. 9. though departing intirely from the gender of the

noun exprefTed, as when Virgil faith, Tifoua Dami, Talpee oculis

capti, which he could not fay svithout underftanding majculi, with

thofe epicences of the feminine.

Thus Cicero faith, Quod Ji heec apparent in beftiis <vclucribust

etgreftibus, natantibus,J~uibus, cicuribus, feris, primum ut fe ipjl di~

ligant t &c. Where it is remarkable that he put ipjl in the mafcu-

line, though there is nothing before it to which it can be referred

but to beftifc,
fince all the other nouns refer to it, either as ad-

jeftives, or a$ fubftantives of the common gender, put by appofi-
tion. And Virgil :

Hinc pecudes, armenta, viros, genus omneferarum,
Qu E M o^u E jibi tenues nafcentem arcejjere 'vitas.

We might mention a great many other examples of the fame fort :

and it may likewife be obferved, that when we take the common
and general noun, to refer to, rather than to the particular noun
which has been expreffed, this is alfo a fyllepfis joined with an

ellipfis ; as infuam Eunuchum, fup. fabulam. Centauro in<vebitur

magna, fup. navi, &c. Which is fufficient to mew that the Latin

tongue hath its irregularities, or rather its figures in ggnder and

conftruftion, as well as the Greek ; and that no expreffion is ufed

in either without fome grounds, or reafon.

2. The fecond cafe where the fyllepfis is joined with an ellipfis,

is, fays Scioppius, when underitanding the attribute or fubjeft of
a prepoiition, we take the gender of the word exprefled, for that

of the other underftood, to which it refers notwithftanding ; as if

holding a diamond in my hand, I were to fay, Heec
eft gemma,

where h<zc without doubt would refer to adamas t though mafculine.

And this conftruclion occurs quite at length in Virgil, where he

fays:
Facilis defcenfus Averni,

SeJ re-TJOcare gradiim> fuperafque evadere ad auras,

Hoc opus, hie labur eft.

Where hie labor, as well as hoc opus, refers to TO revotare and TO

evadere. And Cicero has ufed it in the fame manner, where he

fays, Solum igiiur guodfe movet hiefont, ksc principium eft

1 mo-ijendi,
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movendi, in Somn. Where quodfe mo-->et, (what is felf-moved) is

the fubjedl to which bic fans, and hoc principium refers. Thus it

is elegant to fay, Hie error
eft,

non fee/us, that is, hoc negotium eft

error, & non eft feelus. We lay, Hie eft panis qui de caslo dejcendit*
that is, h<ec res

eft panis qui, &c. And in like manner addeth

Scioppius, Hie eftfanguis meus ; hoc eft corpus meum, for htcc res eft

fanguis meus ; btec res
eft corpus meum, &c.

.But this relative fyllepfis occurreth alfo in regard to the attribute,

when it is evidently underftood, and yet without being referred

to, as when we fay, Leo
eft

animalium fortifftmut ; homo animaliu.m

di'-vinijjimus , it feems that we ought neceftarily to underltand ani-

mal: Ico, or homo
eft animal, &c. So that we conceive the neuter

gender, which would require us to putfortifimum, divinijjimum,
&c. though we oftener ufe the mafculine, that is, the gender of the

fubftantive exprefled, according to what has been obferved in the

rule of the partitive, p. 59.

III. With an 'HyperIaton.

The fyllepfis is joined with an hyperbaton (of which we fliall

treat prefently) when in a fenfe bordering on that above-explain-
ed, there is likewife an inverfion of the order of words. As in the

pafTage of Tertullian> of which the protcftants have attempted to

avail themfelves, where he fays, Acceptum panem & diftributum dif-

cipulis corpus futim ilium fecit, hoc
eft corpus meum, dicendo, id eft

figura corporis mei : figura autetn, &c. where it is plain t\\atjigura

corporis mei, is only the explication of the fubjecl of the propcfi-

tion, as Cardinal du Perron proveth admirably well in his book
on the euchariil. For it means, hoc or h<sc res, id eftJigura corporis

mei, this thing which is the legal figure of my body, eft corpus

meum, is my body. For it is certain that otherwife there would be

no fenfe or meaning in what follows.

CHAPTER VI.

Of the fourth figure called HYPERBATON.

AN hyperbaton is the mixture or inverfion of the order of

words, which order ought to be common to all languages,

according to the natural idea we have of conftruclion. But the Ro-

mans were fo fond of figurative difcourfe, that
they hardly ever

ufed any other, and Horace is the moil oblcureof all in this way of

writing.
This figure hath five fpecies.
1. ANASTROPHE, which is the inverfion of words, as mecum for

cum me. Qtfamobrem, for ob quam rem. >tta de re, for de quart.
His accenfajuper, Virg. Ore pedes tetigique crura, Hor. and in like

manner ^uam potius for pctius quam ; quampriui ior priufquam.

Illitmjeepe fuis decedens fo--vit
in ulnis,

S^uam prius abjunflosfedula
la<vit equos, Prop.

Which is borrowed from the" Attics, according to Scaliger, who

fay r> -TT^HT,
inftead of TT^V y.

2. TMESIS, when a word is cut in two, as Septanfubjc3a trhni,

Virg.
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Virg. foifeptentrioni,
Garrulus bunc quando confumet cunque, Hof.

for quandocunque, &c. Quo me cunque rc.pit tempeftas : and the like.

3. PARENTHESIS, when the fenfe is interrupted by parenthefes;
as Tjtire dum redeo (bre-vis eft via} pajce capellas, Vkg.

4. SYNCHISIS, when the whole order of natural conftrudtion is

confounded, as

Saxa vacant Itall mediis qute in fiuEiibus, aras, Virg-.

That is, Itali vacant arasfaxa ilia, fu&junt in mediis flufttbus'.
Donee reginafacerdos

Marte gravis geminam partu dalit Ilia prolftn, 'Id.

That is, Donee Ilia facerdos regina, gravis Marte, dabtt partu pr
lem geminam.

'

Si mala condiderit, in quern quis carmina,jus eft

Judiciumque. Efto, fe quis mala : fed bonafi quis

Judice condiderit laudatur C<?fare, Hor.

That is, Si quis bona carmina condiderit, laudaturjudice Carfare*

deflates peraget qui nigris prandia moris

lllefalubresjiniet, &c.

That is, Hie quifinict prandia nigris moris, peraget <sftatesfalubres
He who will finilh the meal called prandium, with mulberries,
fliall enjoy good health all the fummer.

Et male laxus In pede calceus baret, Id. for male b&ret.

Contra Les-vtnum Valeri genus under Supjsrbus

Tarquinius regno pulfusfuit, unius ajjis

Non unquam pretio pluris licuij/e, notante

Judice, quern nofti, populo, &c. Id.

That is, Lesvinum qui ejl genus Valeri, iff a quo Yarquinius Super&us

pulfus fuit regno fuo, alt'quando licuij/e
non pluris pretio unius affis,

judice populo notante, quern tu nofti.

Habet gladium ; fed duos quibus altero te occifurum, ait altero -uilli-

cum, Plaut. in C'affin. that is quibus ait fe occifurum altero, quidem
te, altero verb <villicum.

To this fame figure Linacer would have us refer thefe modes of

fpeaking, where a conftruftion is ufed in a fenfe that feems quite

inverted, as in Virgil, Ibant obfcuri fola fub noffe, JEn. 6. for

foli fub objcura noEte, Sceleratam intorferit haftam, Ibid, for ipfe

fceleratus. Dare clajjibus auftros, JEn. 2, for dare auftris, or com-

mittere auftris clajjes. To expofe them to the winds, wh'ch is ge-
nerally called an HYP ALL AGE. Neverthelefs, to be ingenuous,
thefe modes of fpeaking are not a figure of grammar. For either

they fubfilt in a plain and natural conftruftion as the latter ex-

ample, dare clajjibus auftros ; it being indifferent in regard to con-

ftru&ion to fay, dare clajjibus avftros, or auftris clajjes, to expofe
them to the wind, or to make them receive the wind: or elfe it is

a trope, or a figure of rhetoric, as/ola/ub nofte, where the night is

called _/o/fl,Juft as death is called pallida, becaufe it makes us

pale.
But to this figure of hyperbaton we may very well refer the

following elegant and ufual phrafes of Cicero's, where the rela-

tive is always before the demonftrative, which ferves for its ante-

cedent, as, Sed hoc non concede, ut quibus rebus glcriemini in <vobist

eafdem
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eafdem In aliis reprehendatis, Cic. Quarum enim tu rerum cogitations
nos levare tegritudine voluifti, earum etiam commemoratione lenimur,
Id. for earum rernm quarum, Sec.

Hereto we mud alfo refer thefe other phrafes, where the rela-

tive being placed firil, it is followed by an intire period which
ferves for its antecedent : as in Livy, >uod bonum,fauftum, fclixque

Jit, Quirites, regent create. And the like.

5. ANACOLUTHON, when there is hardly any connexion or

conitruclion in the fentence, as in Terence, Nam omncs nos quibut

eft
alicunde aliquis objefius labor, omne quod eft interea tempus priufr

quam id refcitum eft,
lucro

eft. And in Varro, Me in Arcadia fc\9

JpecJatumfucm for fpeftajfe. Likewife in Cicero, Prator interea,

ne pulchrumfe ac beatum putaret, alque aliquidfuafponte loqueretur,
et quoque carmen compofitum eft. Cic. pro Mura^na. Et enim Jiora-
tiones, quas nos multitudir.is judicio probari volebamus (popularis eft

enim illafacultas,
&

ejfeftus eloquenti/e eft audienlium approbatio] fed
Jt reperiantur nonnuili, qui nihil laudarent , niji quodfe imitari pojje

conjiderent,
Cic. z. Tufc. Quo: qui in utramque partem excslfo ani-

mo magnoqut defpiciunt, cumque aliquahis ampla & bonefta res objecJa

eft,
totos adfe conijertit & rapit : turn quis nan admireturjplendorem

pulcbritudinemque i>irtutis ? Off. I. Where we fee there is no fort

ofconnexion in thofe periods. But this figure is oftentimes only a

fpecious term to make us overlook feveral things in antient authors,
which feem rather to have dropped from them inadvertently, than

to be rationally accounted for.

Hfe^^

B

CHAPTER VII.

Of HELLENISM or Greek fhrafe.

ESIDES the figures abovementioned, it is proper alfo to

obferve, that there are feveral phrafes whofe conftrucYon is

borrowed from the Greeks, which way of fpeaking is included un-

der the general term of hellenifm.'

JLinacer extends this figure to an infinite variety of expreffions,

merely becaufe they are more common among the Greeks than

among the Latins. But we fhall be fatisfied wi'h referring to this

figure whatever particularly belongs to the Greek tongue, having
treated of the other things by principles, which are applicable to

both languages.

I. Helltnifm by ATTRACTION.
Now in order rightly to underftand the expreflions borrowed

from the Greek, and even to comprehend the Greek authors, we
mtift always diftinguifh in the Greek phrale between attraction

and government ; that is to fay, when one cafe is rather attracted

by another preceding cafe, than governed by the veib to which

it refers. This is' what Budeus tranfiently has obferved in feveral

parts (f hi-> commentaries, and what Sanclius
N

has made a very
confiderable point of ; Greed, fays he, e duobus cajibia (ftfe mutiib

refpiciant] a/ttrum tantmtl rcgunt, alterum illi adjungunt t ita ut alter

ab
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at altero trabatur, ut

7reg \oyu* wv 'iKt%a, de verbis quibus dixi, for

quee dixi.

Thus we find in St. Paul, To o-uu* /* ao? rs it vp.~v iyia TTftv-

paras $-, K twn "-it'll > 1 Cor. 6. 19. Carpus veftrum templumeft

fpiritus fantti, in vobis exijtentis, cujus (for quern) babetis a Deo.
And in Demofthenes, in -run iinro^ui ru IX-EIHJ ^.a94o-eo-6t uv in; n-
Aowoi>ir<ro stripes. .* epijlolis ejus cognofcetis, quibus (for qujjt) !ft

Peloponmjum mifit. And this the Latins have often imitacedT as

when we find, Quumfcribiu & aliquid agas quorum confueviftl, Luc-
ceius Ciceroni, for qu<s confaevifti. Sed iftnm t quern qiueris, ego fumt

Plaut. for egofum quern queeris. Occurrunt animte, quales nee can-

didiores terra tulit, for qualibus, which Lambinus feems not to have

rightly underftooJ.

It is by this lame figure they fay, Non licet mibi
ejfe fecuro ; cu-

pio ejje element Uxor invidi Jo-vis effe nefcis, Hor. Sen/it medios de-

lapfus in hoftes, Virg. and the like. Which very few have com-

prehended ; fee what has been faid already in regard to this mat-
ter in the 5th rule, p. 14.

By this alfo it is, that a cafe being betwixt two verbs, ftiall be
fometimes attracted by the verb that it does not refer to, Ilium, ut

<vivaf, cptant, Ter. H<ec me, ut confida.m,fa.ciiuit, Cic. Where the

accufative feems to be put for the nominative, Optant ut ille -vtvat.

In like manner, Metuo lenonem ne quid fuo fuat capiti, for metuo ne

leno, Sec. in Phorm. At^ue iftud quidquid eft fac me ut /ciam, in
Heaut. forfac ut egofciam.
Hence it is that one gender is fometimes attracted by another, as

Saxutn antiquum, ingens, campo qui fortejacebat
Limes agro pojitus, Virg.

Whereto we muli refer what hath been faid concerning the relative

betwixt two nouns of different gender, p. 6.

II. Hellenijm of the prepofttion KATA.
But the Latins have imitated the Greeks in no one article fo

much as in thofe phrafes, where underitanding their prepofition
Ka.ro, or irt they put what Budeus calls an accufative abiblute, as

in Theognides,

Mortalisfapiens omnia nento datur.

that is xec.ro. Trcitrct, fecundunt omnia. And in Ifocr. wiipw TO p.t

vu^a. ?kai <p^09roof, T $i -^v^nv iXo<rnpo?. Stude corpus quidem ejffi

amant laboris, animum autcm amans fapientite, that is, fecundum

corpus t fecundum animum, xatra. <Tup.u. t as it is in the antieut

epigram.
*O? xotra.

O-U/JLO. xaAoj, xara >2i- ^'av e'rii' ajwo^oj,

'Aicrjcgoj $1 TrXiio* //oi Joxst m v.ctAo?.

Qui quod ad carpus pulcber eft,
he fays, quod ad meritem deformis, de

formis magis- mihi <videtur quam pulcber.
Thus Ariflophanes fays yr^w \^v, where Plato often ufetli

X*T ri\v ipw, juxfa meam, fup. fententiam. Thus they fay TJ

R%urw, pritnb ; rrtr apx,v, principio ; TO TI\O?, tandem. And thus
in imitation of them the Latins lay, Expkrl menttm nequit. Fra&us

Vol.
x
H. O
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membra. Os burnerofque deo Jimilis. Pacem te pofdmus. Dsceo te artes,

and other fuch phrafes,
which may be feen in the annotation to

the 24th rule, p. 45. Thus it is that they fay indifferently pri-

mum for prlmo, tertittm for tertio : that they fay tantum, quantum,

nimium, prindpium : in regard to which fee the chapter on the ad-

verbs, p. 145.

III. Hellenifm of fhe prepofition EK.

It is fo ufual likewife with the Greeks to underftand this prcpo-
fition, which with them governs the genitive, or fome other word of

the fame government, that for this very reafon grammarians ima-

gined there were a great many ve*bs which governed a genitive.

Whereas, according to what hath been above obferved, the whole

government is included in the prepofition underftood. And hence

the Latins have taken, Abjtine irarum, define lacrymarurn, regnavit

populorum, and others ; concerning which fee the gth and loth

rules.

They faid likewife, Imperil me di'vitiarum, arripuit ilium pedls,

guftavtt mellis, audi<vit mufica, and an infinite number of others.

Hence it is that Vitruvius hath even joined the Latin prepofition

ex in this government, Defcriptio ex duodedm fignorum cceleftium,

Sec. which deferves more to be remarked, than imitated.

IV. Other more particular exprejfions, which defend o

the figure of hellenifm.

It is likewife to the figure of hellenifm that we are to refer thefe

phrafes, where the nominative is put for the vocative, as hath been

obferved already, p. 83. Da meus ocellus, da anime mi, Plaut. which

is an imitation of the Attics, or even of the ^Eoliahs, whom the-

Latins have always endeavoured to follow.

Thus it is in imitation of the Greeks that Ovid fays,
Seu genus Adrajli, feufurtis aptus UljJjTes,

Seu plus JEneas eripuij/eferunt.
Becaufe they may indifferenly put either the nominative or the

accufative before the infinitive, as we have made appear in the

new method of learning the Greek tongue ; whereas the Latin

conftru&ion admits only of the accufative on this occafion.

It is likewife by this figure that an infinitive is put after a noun,

understanding fome particle by which it is governed, and which

anfwers to their r. as in Perfius,

Et petfcre lavo
Excutlas gutfas, Itetari pratrepidum cor :

for ufque adltetari. And in Virgil,

Peftis acerba bourn pecorique afptrgere virus,

that is, acerba ufque ad ajpergere.

Hence it is that the Latins on this occafion have fometimet put
an*/, as Horace, lib. i. od. n.

Neu Babylonios
'fentarif numeros, ut melius quicquid erit pati.

That is, ri ftfiu, ut melius patiaris, according as Suriln and

Voffius explain it. And the fame -sxpreffion occurreth likewife

4 W
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in Ulpian, 1. 62. as Scipio Gentilis obferveth, In legefadenda,

Julianuf ait : \5r,Ji duo rei promittexdifucrint, <velfe duo ftipulandi,

jiqiiidem focii fint, in ea re DIVIDI inter eos D E B E R. E obligationem,
"where according to this author, whom Voffius hath followed, ut

ought to refer to dividi debere, as if it were ut dividi debeat, &c.

HjH^^H^H^
CHAPTER VII.

Of Antiptofis and Enallage.

I. Whether we ought to join Antiptofis and Enallage to

the foregoing figures, and what the grammarians un-

der/land by thefe two words.

~f"y E S I D E the above given figures of conftruftion, there are who

J[3 pretend that we ought at leaft to admit of autiptofis and enal-

lage.

They give the name of enallage to every change which they

fancy in fpeech, and for which, as they think, there is no founda-

tion or reafon, as of one mood for another, one tenfe for another,
one gender for another, &c. And in particular they dillinguifli

by the name of antiptofis the change of one cafe for another,
which may happen, fays Defpauter, as many ways as there are

particular cafes, becaufe according to him, there are none but

what may be interchanged for another, by virtue of this beautiful

figure.
But who does not fee that if thofe changes were fo arbitrary and

unaccountable, the. rules of grammar would be of no fort of ufe,

or at leaft we mould have no right to cenfure a perfon for any
tranfgreflion whatsoever againft them? Hence this figure is indeed

the nioft idle thing that can be imagined, fays Sanflius, Antiptojt

grammaticorum nibil imperitius, quodfigmentum Ji ejftt i>erum,fr::ftrx.

qucereretur t quern cafum <verba regerent, lib. 4.
And only to touch lightly on the principal examples which Def-

panter hath given of this figure, it is an eafy matter to fhew that

they have other foundations than he imagined, and that the rules of

grammar prefent nothing to us but what is Supported by reafon;

though in fuch a multitude, we are ever to make a judicious
choice, and to jpick out only what is moil pure and elegant, that

is, what is molt received and eilablifhed by the ufe of good au-
thors. For though we may fometirnes make ufe of particular
turns of expreffion without being guilty of error, yet it is truft

what Quintilian fays, that ALIUD EST GRAMMATICE, ALIUJ*
JjAT 1NE LOO^U I.

II. Examples of the dntlptof.s taken particularly from
Defpauter.

Thus when Defpauter faitu that in this example from Livr,

Quando duo confutes ejus anni, alter mwbo, alter jerro periijjet, &c.
the nominative is there for the genitive, duo co,ifules for duorutn.

; it is evident that this is only an ellipfts or rather a zeug-
O 2 jua,
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ma, where the verb which is exprefled but once, ought to be un-
derftood three times, duo confutes periijfcnt, alter marbo periiffet, &
alterferro perii/et.
When he fays that fortiora horum is a genitive for an ablative,

lorum for his, this is only a partition, by virtue of which the ge-
nitive may be put after the comparitive or even after the pofitive,
as we have oblerved, p. 59.

When he fays that Saltui & velecitati certare, in Sifen. accord-

ing to Nonius, is a dative inftead of an ablative ; I fay, either it

is an ablative, becaufe formerly the dative was every where like the

ablative, purfuant to what hath been already demonftrated : or

even that the conftruftion by the dative may be defended, this

. being only the cafe of relation, which may be put every where, as

hath been obferved, p. 25. The fame may be faid of the other

examples which he produces, Vino mcdo cup'ida ejlis, Plaut. Mode-
ran orationi, Cic. Clients rebus curas, Plaut. where it is only a

fimple government of the dative. See the i*2th rule, p. 25.
When he fays thatferax oleo in Virgil is for olei, this may be aa

ablative of the manner, abounding /'* olive trees. Juft as Ovid

iays,
Terraferax Cerere, multoqueferacior uvis.

But we may farther obferve that moft editions, as thofe of Holland,
Robert Stephen, Afcenfius, Erithreus, Farnaby, and others, have

ferax olea ; though Pieriusowns he found oleo in fome manufcripts.
When he fays that in the example from Pomponius, quoted by

Nonius, ch. 9. Quot latitias injperatas modo mihi irrepfere injinum,
it is an accufative for a nominative : I fay, either that the paflage
is corrupted, having fhewn elfewhere, that this author hath fre-

quently made ufe of bad editions, in the examples he produces;
or that in the above paflage Pomponius hath taken irrepfere for a

verb active, which hath its nominative underftood, and which

really governeth latitias : for it is very common, as we have feen

already in the lift of the verbs abfolute and aftive, p. 99. and
\ve (hall further demonftrate in the following lift by various exam-

ples of verbs of different governments ; that thofe which are c^ll-
ed neuters, do govern the accufative as real verbs aftive. Were-

it not for this, I mould have no fcruple to fay that iatitias irrepfere,

for leetit'us, is a downright folecifm, and that neither an antiptofis,

nor Nonius, nor Defpauter, can juftify this mode of expreflion.
And it is evident that Nonius did not underftand this example
when he quoted it, fince he refers to the fame figure, Urbem quam
flatuo <uejlra eji,

which is quite a different expreflion, and a con-

ftruftion authorized by the ufe of poets, as we have already fhewn
in the annotation to the fecond rule, p. 5.
When he fays that in Nevius, S>uot res bunc vis privari pulckrat,

quas utifolet, this quas is an accufative for an ablative : it is only
the natural government, and the accufative to which the aftion of
the verb pafleth. For utor governeth alfo fometimes the accufative,

though it be more ufual with the ablative. But privari res pul-
tbrai, is an hellenifm, which fuppofeth XT, juft as later bane rem,
and the like, of which we have made mention already, p. 203. and

in the 24th rule, p. 44. When
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When he fays that in Virgil H<eret pede pes, denjufque viro

virt ^En. 10. it is an ablative for a dative : it is only a real da-
tive ; but this is becaufe the dative heretofore was always like the

ablative, as we have made appear in the zd chapter of the remarks

on the nouns, n. 2. p. 83. and elfevvhere.

And in regard to what Defpauter addeth further, that in the

fame poet,
Forte ratii

celjt conjunEla crepidinefaxi

Expojitisjlabat fcalis, & ponte parato.

Crepidine is likewife an ablative for the dative crepldinl : I fay, that

the conftruftion of the ablative in this paflage with the verb con-

jungo, is as natural as that of the dative, let Servius fay what he

will, who infills on the fame antiptofis. This we might demon-
ftratc by an infinite number of paffages even out of Cicero, Declarat

enimfummam benevolentiamconjunftam pari prudentia, lib. 5. ep. 13.
a fumma miferia eft fummo dolore conjuntfa, contra Verr. Fannii

fetate conjunftus Antipater, i. de Leg. And the reafon hereof is,

this word being compounded of the prepofition cum, it preferveth
its government alfo ; fo that it is juft as ifwe were to fay cumfummo
dolore conjunSa ; cum tetate conjun&us, &c. This is fo true, that

fometimes they repeated the prepofuion, Varro cum Sicinio atate

conjunfius, lib, de claris Qrat. This much may be alfo fufficient

to prove that the antient as well as modern grammarians, have
oftentimes committed blunders, for want of having rightly com-

prehended the real caufes of conftruftion and government.

III. Other examples taken from thefe who wrote upon

Defpauter,

Behourt and others who wrote upon Defpauter, have even given
a further extent to the ufe of this figure. For they fay that

Uxor itpvifii Jovii effe nefcis, Hor.
is a nominative for an accufative, uxor for uxorem. Whereas it

is only an hellenifm, as hath been fhewn in the preceding chapter.

They fay that in Virgil,

Projice tela manu, fanguls mtut,
is a nominative for a vocative. Whereas it is only an hellenifm,
as we have above demonftrated.

They fay that in Pliny, Canum Jegeneres, is a genitive for the

nominative canes. Whereas it is only a partition ; for every noun

in the quality of a partitive may govern the genitive, as we have

fliewn in the 27th rule, p. 55.

They fay that abjiineo irarum is a genitive for an ablative ;

whereas it is only a Greek phrafe,
as may be feen in the preceding

chapter.

They fay Quod mibi latfat, in Cic. is for me lateaf, a dative in-

ftead of an accufative ; which is without any manner of reafon,

fince the verb latet can govern only a dative in the Latin conftruc-

tion, and is never ufed otherwife in Cicero, as hath been fhewn in

the 1 5th rule, p. 31.

They fay that in Plautus, Curatio bane rem, is an accufative for

9 genitive, bujuf ret. But we have demonstrated that this phrafe
O 3 was
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was very common in Plautus's time, and that it is only a natural

conftru&ion, becaufe as the noiia verbal generally denotes the

adHon of the verb, it may hkewife preferve the government there-

of, fiuce it is only by virtue of this action that the verb governeth
an accufative.

IV. Exam-pies of the Enallage.
But thefe authors go further. For whereas Defpautcr fpeaks

only of the antiptofis, or interchanging of cafes, as appears in

the edition of Robtr; Stephen, which I have made ufe of; they
have added four veries to th s rule, to mark the fame change in

gender, perfon, tenfe, mood, and number.
1. In gender, they fay that this happeneth both to nouns and

verbs. To nouns, as

Tamen vel virtus tua me, <vel vicinitas,

S>ucd ego in propinqua parte amicitite puto,
Facil 'i er.

Where quod, fay they, is for qua. Whereas quod fuppofeth nego-
tium for its fubltantive, wobicp thing. And is a mode of fpeaking,
that ought to be referred to the figure of fyllepfis, which hath

been explained already* p. 185.
To verbs, as bellantur for bellant.-Et pi&is bellantur Amazones armis, Virg.

But you may fee other examples abovequcted, in the lift of verbs

deponents, p. 101. Which is owing intirely to this, that hereto-

fore there were more verbs common than at prefent.
2. In perfon, as in Terence in Pborm. c8. l.fc. z.

GET. Si quis me quaret ritfus. DAY. Pr&fto eft, drfim.

Where pra-fto eft, fay they, is for frueflojum, becauie Davus fpeaks
of himielf. But if there be any figure in this, it is rather of rhe-

toric than of grammar, becaufe he anfwers to what the other had

faid of him in the third perfon, Si quis me quaret rufus. And it

is the fame figure, as when in the 4th fcene Geta fays of himfelf

in the fecond perfon,
Nulius eji Geta, nijijam aliquod tibi con/ilium celere repperis, &C.

Which is only a turn of expreflion where one perfon is introduced

for another ; a thing common to all languages.

3. In tenfe, vicimus for vincemus ; as Huicfi effe
in orbc tufo liceat t

*uicimus, Cic. Attic, but again if this be a figure, it belongs
to rhetoric, and not to grammar; as it is very common in nar-

ratives to make ufe of the preferitin recounting pail tranfaftions.

For the anticipating or combining of tenfes is \ try common in

rhetoric j out this does not relate to grammar, which one way or

other finds its government.
4. In mood, as valebis for vale, Cic. But we have made ap-

pear above, p. 109. that the imperative was only a real future ; and
therefore we ought not to be furprized if they were frequently put
one for the other.

Romanifeftinare, parare, ice. forfeftinabant, paraliant, fay they.
But this is only an eilipfis of a verb underftood, as cceptrunt, or

forae other which governs this infinitive, according to what we
fcave (hewn, p. 170.

5. In
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5.
In number. But here it can only be a figure of rhetoric, as

when they give for inftance, dedimus opcram, Cic. for dtdi, which

is very common ; or they muft be things referrable to the prece-
dent figures ; as Nominandi ijtorum tibi erit magis qxam edtndi copia,

Cic. Where they will have it that edendi is the fingular for the

plural edendorum ; whereas it is but an ellipfis of TO edere underitood,

as we have (hewn in the chapter of gerunds, p. 125. Si tempus ejl

ullumjure bominis necandi, qua: multa funt, Cic. This is only a fyl-

lepiis, of which we have made mention above, p. 186. and the

like may be faid of the relt. Whence we conclude that all that

can be faid of the figures of grammar, may be reduced to the four

above laid down, or to hellenifm.

Therefore 1 am of opinion that upon a careful perufal of what
hath been faid in the fyntax, and in thefe remarks, very few diffi-

culties will arife in regard to government that may not eafily be

folved, and that hardly any paflage will occur in ancient authors,
but what may be accounted for. But as the chief foundation of
all languages depends on practice, I have endeavoured to collect

here a multitude of verbs of different governments, which perhaps
will be the more ufeful, as fome of them are not to be found even
in the moft copious dictionaries. They are comprifed in the fol-

lowing lift, which is only an abridgment of a more extenfive work,
wherein we intended to include every remark that could be made
on the elegance of this language, for the fervice of thofe who
endeavour to write pure Latin ; and perhaps fome day or other

we may publifh a feparate work on this fubjedt for the ufe of

learners, if ever we find that they have derived any benefit from
this abridgment.

4 L1S?
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LIST OF VERBS
O F

DIFFERENT GOVERNMENTS.
A ad pedes alicujus, Cic. to tbrno bitnfelf

ABALIXKARE
aliquid, or aliquid at bis feet.

alicujus, Cic. to alienate. Aliquem Abjicere fe & profternere, -id. Confi-

ab alte'.o, fe ab alio, alium a fe, volun- Hum zdificandi abjicere, id. to lay ajidt

tatem alicujus ab aliquo, id. all thoughts of building.
ABDERE fe litteris & in litteras : fe Abjicere ad terram, id. in herbam, id*

in tenebris, id. to bide or bury one's
felf. humi, Plin. to tbrtw upon tbe ground-

ABDICAKE, Jimply, or magiftratum, C .gitationes in rem humilem abji-

tr fe magiftratu, id. to abdicate, or to cere, Cic. to apply bis thoughts to it.

rejign. Abjicere animum, id- to defpond.
ABDICARI aliquem, Tac. to renounce ABIKE magiftratu, id. to finijh bis

bim.
office.

ABDUCERE a confuetudine, Cic. to Ab emptione, id. to depart from bit

break off or <wan from a cujtom. Ab bargain. Ad vulgi op'.nionem, id. to be

omni reip. cura, id. to retire, to re- led eway by vulgar opinion.

Jign. Vi & per vim, id. to carry eff Abire, a, ab, de, e, ex, loco, id. to be

by main force. In aliquem locum, id.
gone, to go out, to retire.

Ex acie,-id. A fide, id. Ad nequi- Non hoc fie tibi abibit, Ter. youjhall
tiam, Ter. not tfccpe thus.

Me convivam abducebat fibi, Cic. Abi in malam crucem, Ter. go cati

Equitatum ad fa abducere, id. to draw bang yourjelf.
tbe cavalry to bimjelf. ABJUDICARE fibi libertatem, Cic. /

ABERRARE propofito, & a propofito, Jbew bimjelf unworthy of liberty.
Se vita

id. to wanderfrom bisfubjecJ. Plaut. to part w':tb
life.

Nihil equidem levor, fed tamen a- ABNUERE aliquid alicui, Cic. Alicui

berro, id. but at
leajl

I divert myself. de re aliqua, Sal. to refufe bim fame-
Aberratio a doiore, id. any diverjion thirg.

tbat gives an allav to grief. ABROG ARE legem or legi, Liv. the

Aberrat ad alia oratio, id.
digrejfes. former more ufual, to demand tbe repeal

Aberrant inter fe orationes, Liv. do of a law.

not agree. ABSTINERE fefe dedecore, animum
Artifkem ne in rnelius quidem finas a fcelere, Cic. to

abftain. Ignem ah

aberrare, Plin. do notfufer bim to depart aede, Liv. not to Jet fire to it. ^Egrum
from bis model, even though he were to a cibo, Celf.

tnend it. Abftinere jus belli ab aliquo, Liv.

ABESSE urbe, domo, &, ab urbe, ab net to treat him tuitb tbe full feverity of
domo, Cic. to bt abfext. Alicui abeffe, tbe rights of war.

id. to be wanting towards bim, toforfake Abftinere malediftis & a maledidlis,

bim. In akercationibus abeffe, id. net Cic.

to be there. Abftinere irarum, Her. Placidis bo.

ABHORRET facinus ab illo, id. be nis, Ovid.

is far from committing Jucb a wiicked Abftine ifti hanc tu manum, Plaut.

acJion. ABSTRUPERE in fundo, in filvam,
Parum abhorrens famam, Liv. not at Cic. to bide.

ell afraid of defamation. ABUTI ftudiis, id. to make a wrong
lllud abhorrfet a fioe, Cic. that is alio- ufe cf bis Jludits. Operam abutitur,

getber incredible. Ter. be lojeth bis labour.

Ab duccnda uxore abhorret, id. be ACCEDERE alicui proxime, Ci:.

bas an averfion to matrimony. yirg. Deo ad fimilitudinem, Cic. to re-

ABJICERE fe alicui ad pedts* & fcmblt. Ad aliquem, Cic. to draw
near
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Mar kirn. Alicui ad aurem, id. ADJUNGERI aliquem altcri & ad

Qiios accedam ? Sail. fup. ad.fe whom amicitiam alterius, id. 'tc, make him lit

{hall I apply? Quas vento acceflerit friend, "In focietatem adjungerc, Li-o.

eras, firg. fup. in. to what coajt
the ADMISCERE aliquid in aliud, PJia.

wind* will drive him. Alicui, or cum ali^uo, Cic. to
mingle

Accedit quod, Cic. there Is tbit be- with.

Jules ;
or limply, be/ides, moreover. Admifceri ad allquod concilium, id,

ACCIDERE. Omnia enim fecun- to bt admitted to it.

di/fima nobis, adverfilfima illis acci- ADMONERE, See Monerc.

difie, id, to have happened. Where we ADOLESCIT setas, ratio, cupiditas,
fee that this verb is taken either for id. Virg. grows, waxes ftrong.

good or bad fortune. Adolefcere ad aliquam setatem, Pliit,

ACCIPIRE ab aliquo, Ter. De all- Annos ter fenos, Ovid. In partumCa/.
quo, Cic. Ex aliquo, Plaut. to receive Adolefcunt ignibus arse, Virg. art <t~

or to learn from a perfon,
vered with the fre of the facrifca.

Accipere in contumeliam, Ter. to Flammis adolere penates, id.

take in bad part.
ADOPTARE fibi filium, C/V. Aliqueca

Acceptum plebi, Caf. Apud plebem, pro filio, Plaut. to adopt him. Aliquem
Plaut. In plebem, Tac. agreeable to the in divitias, Pirn, to make him tit heir,

people. Aliquem ab aliquo, Cic. Se alicui ordinit

Acceptum, or in acceptum referre, P/in.

Cic. to be obliged ; properly, it it to place ADSCRIBERE civirati, in clvitatem,
to your account. or in civitate, Cic. to make him free ef
ACQ.UIESCERE lefto, Catul. to reft

the
city.

upon the bed. Alicui rei, Sen. to fet one's AI>VERSARI alicui, id. Aliquem,
heart upon a thing, to fix upon it. Liv. Contra & adverfus sliquem, Plata*

In tuo vultu acquiefco, Cic. your pre- to
refift, to contradift.

Jence gives me comfort. Ambitionem fcriptoi is adverfari, Tat*

AD^Q^OARE cum virtute fortunam, Adverfari quominus aliquid fiat, Gc.
Id. to be no

lefs fucccfsfui than brave, to hinder,

Aliquem fibi, id. to render him equal to ADVERTERE,_^W/>^;, Ter. Animum,
we"t felf,

Liv. Animo, Pirn, to give attention.

Judices adaequarunt, id. the judget Advertere urbi agmen, Virg. to make
were divided. it draw neart to make it take the road
ADDICERI morti, id. In fervitu- towards the city.

tern, Liv. to condemn t. Scythias adverteret eras, Ovid, voat
Addicere liberum, Cic. to declare one arrived,

free.
Advertere in aliquem, Tacit, to funiA

Ni aves addixiflent, id. If the augu- him.

ralbrds had not approved it by theirJigns. ADULARE. Pinnata cauda noftrunj
The contrary is ABDICERK. adulat fanguinem, Cic. Ex veteri poeta.
ADESSE omnibus pugnis, id. to be Si Dionyfium non adulares, Val. Max*

fr-efent
at every battle. Ad exercitum, from thence cometh ADULOR, pa/five.

Plaut. Ad portam, Cic. In caufa, in Cavendum eft ne aflentatoribus patefa-

aliquo loco, ad tempus, id. ciamus aures, ne adulari nos linamus,

Adeffea\\cui,id.tofavourbim,toaf- Cic. Tribunus militum adulatus erat,

ftft
him -with cue's credit, or prtjence. Vol. Max.
ADHJERERE caftris, Appui. In re ADULARI" deponent. Adulari all-

aliqua, Ovid. Ad rem aliquam, Plaut. quern, Cic. Alicui, <$u. to flatter a per-
In rem aliquam, Cic. tojlick to, to ad- fan. The former is preferable even ac-

bere, or keep clofe to. cording to Qiiintillian.

ADHIBERE feveritatem in aliquo, or /EMULARI alicui, Cic. to bear envy
in aliquem, id. to ufefcverity. Reveren- to a perfon. Aliquem, id. to endeavour to

tiam adverfus, or erga aliquem, id. furpafs him.

Adhibere vinum a-grotis, id. to give ^mular! inftituta alicujus, id. to t-
tbem wine. fual, to furpafs.
ADIOERE jusjurandum, or aliquem /F.mulari cum aliquo, Liv. torival

jurejurando, or aliquem ad jusjuran- a perfon. %

dum, Liv. Per jusjurandum, Caf. to Invicem aemulari, Squint, to rival one

tblige by oath. another.

ADIRE aljquem, ad aliquem, in jus, ./ESTIMARE aliquem, Plaut. De
Cic. to go to fee, logo, &c; Ilia pericula aliquo, Cic. to eftetm him.

adeuntur inpraeliis, id. they run tbofe Yijkt
^Eftimare magni, or magno, ;W,

in tattle* ^Eftimarc litem capitis, idt to judge
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* ferf.n deferring cf duth, or cf banijb- Amnis anhelat vapore, Pl'm. throws
ttitnt, cut i-afwn.
AGGREDI aliquem di&is. firg. ali- Verba inflata et anhelata, Cic. pro-

quern de re aliqua, P/aut. tajpfak / him nounced -with great exertion of voice, and
about fometbing. Aliquid, CiC. to begin, that put us out of breath.

Ad injuriam raciendam, id* ANIMADVER.TO aliquid, Ter. I look

AGERE rem, tr de re, Id. aliquem, at it and
conjidir it. In aliquem, Cic. t

r partes alicujus, id. Cum populo, id. funijb.

Lege or ex lege, id. to treat, to afi, to da. ANNUERE ceeptls, Virg. to favour.
Agere fe pro equite, Suet, to act as Vi&oriam, Virg. to

froatife. Aliquos,

knight. Agere gratias de re, in re, Cic. tojbeiv.

pro re, in res finguias, Cic. to thank. ANO^UIRERE aliquid, id. to inform.
AGITARE animo, Liv. Cum ani- Capitis, or de capite, Liw.

mo, Sail. MenttfSali. In mente, Cic. ANTECEDERE alteri, or alterurn

Secum, far. to rrvolvt a thing in one's aetate, Cic.tofurpafsbiminyean.
wind. ANTECELLO tibi hac re, id. Ilium

ALLATJARE imgnitudinem alicu- hac re, id. aliis in re aliqua, id* Q^i
jus, Liv. to exclaim

agair.ji.
caeteris omnibus rebus his antecellun-

AllatranC maria oram maritimam, tur, Ad Keren.

Plin. to beat againji. ANTEIRE alicui, Plaut. Aliquem,
Allatrare alicui has not the author!- Sail.

ty of pure writers. Jt is true that the ANTESTARE alicui, or aliqurm,

following pafidge is quoted from the Cell, to excel tr furpajs a ferfon in feme
book de Vir'u Uiuft. attributed to Pli- thing.

ny : In eafitolium intanfffta nctfe eur.ti, ANTE VENIRE alicui, Plaut. to g
tana allatra-verant. Bat befides that to men him. Aliquem, id. to frt-
one might perhaps read noe7e eunte, vent bim. Omnibus rebus, id. to fur-
Voffius a fo obferveth that the author pafs bim in every thing. Nobilitatezn,
f this book was not Pliny, but Sextus Sail, to furfaji tie

nobility.

Aurelius Vi&or, who lived above two ANTEVERTERE alicui, Ter. to out-

kundred years later, when the language firif, to be before band ivitb, to prevent.
^ivas greatly corrupted. Fanniusid iplum antevertit, Cic. Fan-

ALI. EG ARE alicui, or ad aliquem, nius ivas beforehand tvitb me in that.

Cic. tojend tcsiva>dsa pcrfon. Hominem APPELLARE aliquem fapientem, id.

alicui rei, Plaut. to fend bim to treat to call him wife. Suo nomine, id. tocall

ftoiet JciKttbing. bim by his name.

Ahegare fenem, Ter. to depute an old Appeilare tribunos, id. Ad tribunes,
...-. id. to appeal to the tribunes.

AMBULARE prdibus, Cic. to toalk. Appeliari pecunia, i^ui>:t. de pecu-
Foro tranfverfo, id. to walk acrofi the nia, Cic. to be dunned,

market. In jus, id. In littore, id. Cjefar appcllatus ab ^Eduis, Cof*
Ambulat hoc caput per omnes leges, that is, the JEdui being come to beg bit

Plin. to occur every -where. a/iftance. And this verb is very re^

Ambulare maria, Cic. xnarkable in this fjgnification.

Ambulantur Iradia bina, P'in. AFPELLERE ad aliquem, Cic. to

From the laft two examples it p- bring to land. Aliquem alicui loco, id.

peareth that this verb may be active, Animum ad philofophiam, id. Tcr.

and that Qmntilian, lib. i. c. 5. had to apply.
no reafon to fay that anbuiare viam APPELLERE clafTe in Italiam, V\rg
was a folecifm, fince at the moft it is appellere claflem, Cic. ad villam no-

only a pleonafm, and every verb, as we ftram navis appellitur, id. is brought to

have demonstrated in the fyntax, rule land.

14. p. 39. and in the remarks, p. 98. We
fay

therefore navis, or
tlaffis ap-

may govern the accufalive of a noun peUitur, juft as we fay navem, or clajjem
derived from itfelf, or of nearly the appellere,

but not navis or
ciajjis appulit,

fame fignification. fays Schotus. Yet navis eppulit, occurs

ANCEBI fefe animi, Plaut. aliquem in Suetonius, life of Galba
;

which

incommodis, id. Angit animum quoti- Jhould not be imitated without great

diana cura, Ter. caution.

ANGI anirao,C(V. Re aliqua, er de re, ArpROPiNQ.uARE portas, or ad

id. to be vexed. portas, Hirt, Britaoni*, 6>/. to af-
AN H E L A R i fcelus, id. to think tf - fnatk,

thing tut villainy.
A a D r R I,
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ARDERE, orFLACRAREOPio, are doubted of, Caritas foli, cui Icngo tempcrt

faid actively for the hatred* we bear to afluejcito, Liv. So that if there be

others, and paffively
for the hatred Sometimes an ablative ufed on this occa->

others bear to us. Examples hereof fion, it cannot be any other than tho

are very common. ablative of the manner.

Ardebat Sirius Indos, Virg. for Ad- ASSSRERE aliquid, Cic. tt affirm it.

urebat. Ardebat Alexim, Virg. was Aliquem manu, Liv. tofet f>im at liber-

ty. In libertatem, Id. Afierere fe,

Ovid, to
offert or recover bis liberty, Ali-

quem coe,~o
?
Ovid, tc, canonixe. A mor-

Avaritia, talitate, Plln. Jun. Sibi aliquid, Plin
Se ftudiis, Pirn.

A STAR it in confpe&u, Cic. to frefeat

bimjelf. In tumulum, id. to te near.

Aftitit mihi contra, PLaut. be <f-
pofed me firongly.

ASSVROEKE ex morbo, Liv. to re-

ffffionately fend tf him.

Ardeo te videre, Plln. Jun. I am im-

patient to feeyou.
Ardcre in arma,

Cic. A more, id.

AR RIDER E alicui, Cic. to fmi/e at

tin, and to pleafe him.

Arrident aedes, Plaut. do pleafe me,

da fuit me. Flavjus id arrifit, Gel/.

fetmed to approve of that. ,

Arrideri, Pajjive,
the contrary of cover from Jicknefs. Alicui, Cic. to

rij*

Derideri, Cic. up to one, to do him reverence. In arbo-

ASPERGERE labem alicui, or digni- rem, Plin. to grovj uf> to a tret.

Affurgi, PaJ/ive, Cic. to te done re-

verence to.

ATTENDERE aliquem, id. to HJtta
to him. Primum verfum legis, id. to

corfiJer it. Animum, or animum ad

aliquid, id. to apply one's
felf. Alicui

rei, id. to take notice of it.

digni-

tati alicujus, id. to blacken him, to jpeak
ill of him.

Maculis vitam afpergere, id.

ASPIRARE in curiam, id. ad ali-

quem, id. to endeavour to reach to, or to

obtain.

Afpirat primo fortuna labori, Virg.

favouretb.
Vento afpirat eunti, Virg. J.n. 5

ATTINERE aliquem, Tac. to retain

one. Ad aiiquid, cr ad aliquem, Cic*

Et modicis feneftellis Aquilouibus af- to concern him, to belong to him. Nunc
pirentur, Colum. for infpiren-ur. jam cultros attinet, Plaut. be has them
ASSENTIRE or IRI alicui, Jimply

er elfe
alicui aliquid, or de re aiiqu

or in re aiiqua, to grant

perfon. Inftances hereof occu

already.
Attineri ftudiis, Tae. to te fond of

to a
Jiudy.

fre- AUSCULTARE al'icui, Plaut. Cic. to

obey him. Aliquem, Plaut. to
li/lctt to

But this verb ought not to be con- him.

founded with CONSENTIO, which fig-

nifieth rather the agreement of the "will,

whereas ASSENTIO is to Jubmit or to

agree to another's judgment.
ASSERV ARE in carcerem, Liv. Do-

mi fuae, Cic. to keep.

ASSUEFACERE and ASSUESCE

BELLARI alicui, Stat. Cum aiiqua,
Cic. to fight againft him.

Take notice that all verbs of fight-

ing, quarrelling, refilling, contefting,
and the like, are more elegantly joined
with the prepofition cum and its ablative,

ad aliquid, or in aliquo, are not Latin, than with the dative.

fays Scbatus. I own they occur but C .

Seldom; yet the 1 latter is in Quinti. CADERE alte, or ab alto, Cic. In
Jian. piano, Ovid. In terram, Lacr. In

But Schotus was ftill more miftakenj unius poteftatem, Cic. to fall.
when he fancied that this verb could Cadere formula, <$uint. to lie c

aft in

be joined with the ablative only, df- law, to
lofe

tbt fuit.

fuefcere aiiqua re. Whereas its proper Non cadit in virum bonum mentirl,
onftruftion is to put a dative, as Cic. an boneft man is incapable of telling a,

Robert Stephen obferveth. For which
lye.

reafon Muretus and the bed writers of Nihil eft quod in ejufmodi muHerem
varite lecJiones, have reitored the dative nou cadere videatur, id. there is nothing
wherever the ablative was put before, but <wbatfuits her very well.

as in the -2.. Catil. Afluef'adus frigori Honefta et jucunda ceciderunt mihi
& fami & fiti & vigiliis perferendis, a te, id. happened to me on your part,
inured to. CJELARE argentum argento, & in

There are even fome paflages where argento, Cic. to chafe or embofs.
this government cannot be at all Cselare flumina et bcftias in vafis,
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Ovid, Opus czlatum novem mufis, Intra finem juris, L\v. to abide loitbln

Htr. nhere the whole force of human art the limits of his right.
*nd induftry hath been exerted. Cedere alicui, Virg. to comply -with *
CALERE. Thure calent arse, Vtrg* pcrfon.

Aures noftrse calent illius criminibus, Ceflit mihi, id. it has happened to me.

Cic. cur ears ring iu\:b. Honori non cedere, Virg. to deferve
Cum caletur maxime. Plaut. fup. no

lefs honour than is done us.

Calor. For then it is paflive, whence Haereditas alicui cedit, Virg. remain*

we may infer that it has alfo its acYive. to Mm.
For which reafon Sanctius maintaineth Pro pulmentario cedit, Colum. is taken

that we may fay, Calere rem aliquam, for nourijbmcnt.
r re aliqua, to have a paffion for a Cedit dies, Ulp. when the day of

thing. And it is in this fenf'e, accord- payment begins to draw near.

ing to him, that we fay, Illius fenfum CELARE. See the Syntax, rule z4>

pulchre calleo, Ter. I knew him well. p. 43.
Calere jura, Cic. to know. CERTARE laudibus alicujus, Virg.

I am not ignorant that all the die- to oppofe bis greatnefs. Cum aliquo, Cic,

tionaries make a distinction between to fight. Bello de re aliqua, Liv.

thefc two verbs, caleo and calleo, and Secum, Cic. to endeavour to furpafs
that Cicero feems to derive the latter him.

from callum. But one would think that Certat vincerc, Virg. he ftrives It

tallum rather comes from caleo, fince a overcome.

callofity proceeds from action often re- Certare aliquid, Hor. to ftr'rvc
to do a

peated, which firft engenders heat, and tbing.
afterwards the hard_nefs of fkin. And Si res certabitur, Hor. if the tbing

indeed, callere \ad fuum quajfum, in comes to be difputed.

Plautus, feems rather to imply a par- The latter -examples mew that this is

ticular attention and warmth of the really an active verb, and therefore Re-

mind, than an inveterate habit or gius had no reafon to find fault with

euftom. Ovid for faying
CAN ERE aliquem, Cic. Super all- Certatam lite Deorum Ambradam.

tnio, id. t'ojing
tbt praifes of a perfon. Sibi CIRCUNDARE oppidum caftris, C<ff.

jntus canere, id. to care for no body but Oppido mania, to furrour.d or invcft.

jjinifelff
to praift bimjelf. COGITARE animo, id- In animo,

CARERE coaimodis, id. ntt to have Ter. Cum animo, P/aut. Secum, Ter.

tie con-ueniencies. to think.

Praeterquam tui carendum quod erat, Aliquid, or de re aliqua, Cic.

TCer. COIRZ in unum, Virg. to affembk
Id quod amo, careo, Plaut. together. Soctetatem cum

aliquo,
Cic.

Caruit te febris, Plaut. the fever did to make an alliance,

not Jeixe you. Societas coitur, id,

CAVERE aliquid, Cic. Hor. te avoid, Immitia placidis coeunt, Hor. art

te take care
of. Alicui, Cic. to -watch mixed with.

tver bis prefervation. Ab aliquo, id. to Milites coeunt inter fe, Caf. to join

guard againfl him. Malo, for a malo, battle, to
rally.

Petron. De verbis alicujus, Plaut. Ca- COLLOQ.UI alicui & aliquem, Plaut.

vere obfidibus de pecunia, Caf. to give Cum aliquo, Cic. to fpeak.

fecurity by hoftages.
Sibi obfidibus ab Inter fe colloqui, Cic. Caf. to con-

aliquo, id. to take fecurity by bojiages. verje
-with one avotber.

Quod nihil deiis Auguftus teftamento COMMITTERE fe alicui, Cic, Se in

eaviffet, Suet. fidem alicujus, Ter. to put one's felf un-

We jay Cavere aliquo, or per ali- der his protection. Aliquem cum alio,

quern, Cic, to take bail or fecurity of a Mart. Inter fe omnes, Suet, to Jet them

ferfou.
all together by the ears. Lacum mari,

Cztera quae qnidem provider! pote- Plin. to join it.

runt, cavebuntur, id. COMMODARE aurum, Cic. t lend

CEDERE locum, Stat. Loco, Cic. gold. Alicui, fimfly, or fe alicui, id.

Caf. to quit. Ad locum, Liv. to go to
affift

him. In rebus alicui, id. De
thither. E vita, Cic. to die. Exitio, loco alicui, id.

Ovid, to turn out to one's dejtru&ion. COMPLERE sfrmato milite, Virg,
In provcibium, to bteme a frevert. Cdmpletus mercatorum career, Cic.

COM-
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COMPONERE aliquid alicui, or cum

aliquo, Virg. to compare, to confront, to

join together.

Componere fe ad exemplum, Quint.
to conform to example.
CON CEDE RE, Plaut. to die. Peti-

tioni alicujus, Cic. to condejcend, to

grant. De jure fuo, id. Injurias reipub.
id.

Concedere in aliquem locum, &c. See

Cedere.

CONCILIARE aliquem, Cic. Ad al-

terum, Plaut. Homines inter fe, Cic.

Animos aliquorum ad benevolentiam

erga alios, id. Conjunclionem cum ali-

quo,.. id. Pacem ab aliquo, Plaut. for
cum aliquo.
CONCLUDXRE fe in cellam, Ter.

In cavea, Plaut. toJhut one's felf up. Res
multas in unum, Ter. to put them toge-
ther.

CONCTIRRERE cum aliquo, Sil. A-
licui, Virg. to fgbt. See Bellare here

above.

CONDEMNARE crimine, criminis, or

de crimine, Cic . to condemnfor. Omnes
de confilii fententia, id. ivitb the opinion

tftbe -whole council.

Condemnare alicuf, Ulp.
CONDERE in fepulchro, Cic. Humo

ct in humo, Ovid, to bury. In furnum,
Plaut. to put in the oven. Mania, Virg.
to build.

CONDICERE ccenam alicui. Suet.

Ad ccenam aliquem, Plaut. to invite to

Condicere alicui, fimply, Cic. to pro-
mife tofup w.tb him.

CONDUCERE virgines in unum lo-

cum, id. to bring them together. Ali-

quem, Plaut. to hire him to do famething.
De cenforibus, Cic. to take a leafe of the

cenfort.

Conducit hoc tuse laudi, id. is condu-

cive to. In rem, Plaut. Ad rem ali-

<juam, Cic.

CONFERRE tributa, id. to fay. No-
viflima primis, id. to compare. Se in

r ad urbem, id. to go to town. Omne
ftudium ad rem aliquam, id. to apply
cne's felf intirely to it. Crimen in aii-

quem, id. to throw the blame upon him.

Seria cum aliquo, 0-vid. to confer. Ca-

pita, Cic. to have a private meeting, to

fpeak tete to tete.

Peftem hominibus conferunt, Colum.
do give them the plague.
Neminem cum illo conferendum pie-

tate puto. Cic. Conferunt ad tempe-
randos calores, Colum. contribute to. Hsec
oratori future conferunt, ^uirt, art if
ftrt'ict.

CONT-IDERE virtuti, Caf. to confide
in his Jlrength. Aniino et fpe, id. la

aliquo, /fir'. Aliqua re. Multum natu-
ra loci confidebant, Ceef.

Confiteri crimen, Ceef. to
confeft. De

malefkio, id. to acknowledge it. Ut d
me confitear,, id. to jfeak tngenuoujly of
what regards me,

CONFLICTARE & Ri. Conflidtati

tempeilatibus & fentinae vitiis, C<ef. in~

commoded to the kigbtft degree^ Sec.

Q^ii cum ingeniis conflidlatur ejuf-

modi, Ter. who haunts, who converfet.

Rempublicam confliclare, Tac . to af-
fief.

CONGER ERE titulos alicui, Sen. t

load him with titles. Crimen in ali-

quem, Cic.

CONGREDI alicui, Caf. Aliquem,
Plaut. to draw near him. Cum hofte tt

contra hoftem, Cic. to attack him.

CONGRUERE. Congruunt literae

literis aliorum, id. do agree.

Congruunt inter fe, Ter. agree toge~
tier. Congruit fermo tibi cum ilia,

Plaut.

CONJUNGERE. Conjuncla virtuti

fortuna, Cic. joined.

Conjundla & fociata cum altera, id.

Conjuncla mi hi cura de rep. cum
illo, id.

Conjungi hofpitio & amicitia, id. tt

be joined by the ties of bofpitality And

friendjhip.

CONQ.UERI rem aliquam, or de re

aliqua, id. Ob rem aliquam, Suet. t

complain. Cum aliquo, Cic. Pro ali-

quo, id.

CONQ.UIESCER* a re aliqu;T, id. tt

leave
off,

to be refpited. In re aliqua, id.

to take a delight in itl

Hieme bella conquiefcunt, id. d
ceafe. Nifi perfsfta re, de me noa

conquieili, id.

CONSCENDERE navem, id. in na-

vem, Lent. Cic. to embark.

CONSEKTIRE fibi or fecum, id. tt

te confflent with one's
felf. Alicui, or

cum aliquo, id. to agree with him. Ali-

quid or de aliquo, or ad aliquid, id. to a*

gree about fomething. In aliquem, Ulp.
to agree ts take him far an arbitrator.

In eum oiires iJJud confentiunt eJo-

gium, Cic. they agree with tne voice tt

beftow this encomium on ban.

Aftriim noftrum confentit incredibi-

li modo, Her.

CONSEOJII aliquem itinere, vtl in

Itinere, Cic. to overtake him.

Aliquid confequi, id. to obtain it, tt

gain hii end.

manum or manu cum
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Contigit mihi, id. it bat happened t

me.

Contigit mihi, id. it relatei to me, it

belongs td me.

Coiuingeie funem, V'trg. to touch.

CON VENIRE cum aliquo, Cic. to agree

very -well viltb a. perfin. Sibi, id. te

preffrve always an evennefs cf temper.

hofte, Id. thefirmer more ufaal, to fght
band to hand, to com: to hardy Jlrokes.

Diem nodi, Ovid, to join night -w.tb day

irfon an
affair. Artes belli inter fe, Liv.

Baccho alicjuem locum, Vlrg. to plant
vines.

CONSIDERS aliquo loco, vel in ali-

quo loco, Cic. tc ftop there.

CON STARE per ipfum, id. to depend

only upon bitnfelf. Sibi, Cic. Her. tc be

eonjijicnt with himfelf. Ex multis, Cic.

t3 be compounded of.

Agri conftant campis & vineis, Pit*,

ewjift cf fields and -vineyard*.
Conftat gratis tibi navis, Cic.

cofts,

you nothing. Auri ratio, id. thefum is

vitire.

Non conftat ei color neque vultus,
Liv. bis colour and countenance changes.

Mente vix conftat, Cic . be is hardly in

blsfenfet.
Hoc conftat, or conftat inter omnes,

id. it is beyond all doubt.

Conftat hac de re, <$uint, Plin.

Conftat hoc mihi tecum, Ad lleren.

CONSUESCERE alicui, Ter. Cum
aliquo, Plaut. tofrequent bis compar.y.

Confuefcere pronuntiare, Cic. to ac-

euflcm one's Ji!f to. Adeo in teneris

confuefcere multum eft, Vlrg. Plauftro

& aratro juveniam confuefcere, Colum.

Omnia pericula pueritia confueta ha-

beo, Sail.

CONSULS RE boni, Quint. Plaut. to

take in good fart. Alicui, Cic. to do

bint fir-vice. Aliquem, id. to ajk counfel.
Confuli quidem te a Caefare fcribis, fed

ego tibi ab ijlo confuli mallem, id. but

tofignify, I give you ccunfei or advice, vie

fay rather, Autor tibi fum.
Confulo te hanc rcm, or de hac re,

id.

Confulo in te, Ter. I am
contriving

fometbingfor you, or againft y:u.
Cohfulere in commune, Ter. to con-

fult the publick good.
CONTENDERS alicui, Har. Cum

aliquo, Cic. Contra aliquem, id, to

dijpute, to maintain a thing againft an-

ftbtr.

Contendere aliquid ab aliq.uo, id.

Contendere animum, Ovid. Animo,
Cic. to bend one 's mind. Curfum, Vvg.
Plaut. to run

(iviftly.
In aliquem lo-

cum, Cic. to make all expedition to a

flare.
Contendere rem cum alia re, id,

Alicui rei, Her. to compare it.

CONTINOERE fe inter fr, or inter

fcfe, Plaut. Colum. to touch one ar.otbcrt

to be allied.

Atque in jnagnis ingeniis id plernm-

que contigit, C.V. Lxb cftcn L-ftencd*

Ad aliquem, id. to go to nuet one. Ali-

quem, Plaxt. ta talk -with him. In jus,
Plaut. tofuebim.

Convenit inter utrumque, Cic. they
are both agrted. Mihi cum iUo, id. I
arr. of his cpinion. Ad eum hac con-

tumelia, id. concerns him.

Aliam aetatem aliud f'aftum, Plaut.
becomes better.

Haec fratri mecum non conveniunt,
Ter. does not agree iaitb me in this.

De hoc parum convenit, <$uint. they
are not ivell agreed about this.

Hoc maledi&um in illam a?tatem non

convanir, Cic. does not fuit or become.

CUPERE alicui, Cic. Ctej. Alicujus
CaufS, Cic. tofavour him.

Aliquem, Ter. Cic. tofeek and deftre
his company.

Cupit te videre, Plaut. Te conven-

turn, id.

D
DAMN ARE fceferis, or nomine fceleris

aliquem, Cic. De vi, de majeftate, id.

to condemn. Ad pcenam, in opus, in

metallum, Plin. Jun.
DARE literas alicui, Cic. togiv: or t

put tiem into his hands.

Litteras ad aliquern, id. tofend or direft

letters to him. Se fugae & in fugam, id.

to run a-way. Se ad lenitatcm, id. to bt

extremely mild. Gemitum & fe geiiiitui,

Cic. Vlrg. to moan. Operam, et ope-
ram alicui rei, in rem aliquam, ad rem

aliquam facieudam, Cic. to be employed
about a thing. Mandata alicui, id.

Aliquid in mandatis, Phut, to give in

charge. Se in viarn, Cic. In manum 4:

in manu, Tfr. Cic.

Dedti'at comas diff.mdtre yentis,

yirg. /o-- fe <was bxr L air, and wantoned in

the ivind . Da. e manum alicui, Plaut.

tojhake b.i ,h.

Dare mar.us, Cic. to give up, to yield.
Cibo dare, Plin. to give to eat. Dare

vitio, Cic. to blame.

Da Tityre nobis, J^irg. tell us.

Dare obljvioni, Ll-u. to forget. The
contrary is MANDARE MEMORIA,
Cic. to- tnirjm't to frf.erity, to commit

to iKemiry, to retain, to learn by heart.

But OBLIVIONI MANPARS, which

fever til modems make ufe of, is not

Latiri, for it cannot be found in any

good writer. Ds-
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DEE ERE amorem et omnia in ali-

quem, id. tibi debemus, id. -we are in-

debted to you.
Tibi video hoc non pofle deberi, id.

DECEDIRE alicui, to give way to

him, Plaut. to Jbun one's company, Caf.

Decedere, C'K.
(juf>.

e vita) to die.

De luo j-ure, or jure fuo, id- to relin-

quijh
bis

>'':gbt.

De fumma nihil decedet,Ti;r. tbefum

Jbali be untouched.

Defendere civem a periculo, id. Myr-
tos a frigore, Virg. to prefer them.
./Eftatrm capeiiis, Her. Solftitium pe-
cori, Virg. tojhelter themfrom the beat.
DEFMCEKE ab aliquo, Cit. Liv. it

defert bis party. Animo vel animis,
Cic. Animum, Varr. to loft

courage.
Dies & latera & vox me deflating

Cic. begin to fail me.

Deficiuntmihi tela, Caf. dofail me.
Animus fi te non deficit aequus, Hor.

DECERNERE aliquid, or de re ali- has not left you.

qua, Cic. to ordain, to decree. Armis, Si memoria deficitur, Col. if it coma
id. to fgbt. Pugnam, Liv. Pugna, tofailycu.
fal. MJX. Suo capice, Cic. to exfcfe

Dcficio a tc ad hunc, Suet. I leaveyc*
to go to him.

Mulier abundat audacia
; confilio et

tne'f felf to dange
DECERE, lee the fyntax, rule 15
DECIDERS (from' cado) a fpe, or ratione deficitur, Cic.

fpe, Liv. Spe, Ter. to fall from. Deficiorque prudensspe, ~ler. to fall from
In bqueos, Ovid, tofall inti mea, Ovid.

artis, ab artc

DE'CIDERE (from cado) caput, Vel- DEFIGERE oculos in rem aliquam,
le\. to behead. Quaeftionem, Papin. to Cic. Mentem in aliquo, id. to fix one's

'nd on a thing.

Defigere turta alicujus in oculis po-

declde. Damnum, [///>
to dcermine.

Cum aiiquo, Cic. to trauj'aEi.
De ali-

quo negotio, id. Praelio cum aliquo, id. pu
to decide a difpute by tbejnuord.

Pro fe, id. Pro iibertate, Sen,

foundJor his liberty

id. to expojc them.

DEFINIRE aliquid alicui, Id. tt

com- jht*u) biiK, or to lay down to him. Impc-
rium terminis, ui. to limit. Magnita-

Decidere jugera fingula ternis me- dinem alicujus rei, id. ta define, or men-

d'unnis, Cic. to tax them at tbree tin<f. tkn precisely.

Decifa negotia, Hor.
fir.ijbed, put an

end to.

DZCLINARE loco, a loco, or de loco,

Cic. to turnfrc.m. Se extra viam, Plaut.

Iclum, Liv. ta avoid the blow. Agmen
aliquo, Liv. to remove bit camp. No-
mina & verba, Squint, to decline andean-

jugate.
DEDERE fe hoftibus, C<ff. In di-

tionem & arbitrium hoftium, Picut. to

furrender bimfelf. Aliquem in piftri-

num, Ter. to condemn Urn to bard labour.

-*/Ui fc*ibendum fe dedere, Cic. to ap-

ply bimfelf entirely.
D-:d;ta opera, id. on

fttrpofe.
DEFER RE ftudium fuum & laborem

ad aliquem, id. to offer
one's fervice to

him. Opes ad aliquod negotium de-

ferre alicui, id. Deferre aliquid in bs-

Certus & definitus locus, id. a par-
ticular and determined place.
DEFLECTERE iter, Lucan. ET iti-

nere, P/in. Cic. to turn out of one's road.
Declina.-e propoJito Ic defledtere fen-

ten tiam, id.

Armies in aiium curfuin defleclere,
id, to turn or divert tbeir bed.

DECENERARE a gravitate paterna,
id. to degenerate.
A f'amilia fuperbiflima, Liv. tv de-

generate, to be unlike.

In Itritatem, P/i.
Hoc animos degenerat, Ctlum. ener-

vates, ivtakens.

DF.LINQ.UERE aliquid & in aliqua
re, Cic. In aliquam, Ovid, to fail, to d
wrong.
DEPEtLERi loco, C<ef. Deloco,

Cic. to drive away.
Sufpicipnem a fe, id. to remove.

DEPERIRE aliqucm, or aliquem a-

more, Plaut. Amore alicujus, Liv. t

neficii loco, id. to frefent a thing- to a

ferfon in order to oblige him. In benefi c i i s

delatus, id. one that has a penfonfrom

tbeftate.
Deferre aliquem, id. to inform oga'wft be paflior.ately

in leve -with.

Him. Naves deperierunt, C<?f. arc
loft.

DEFEND ERE aliquem contra ini-

quos, id. Aliquem ab injuria, id. Liju-
riam alicojus, id. to avenge the wrong
done to him. Injuriam alicui, Plaut. to

take care that no barm is dor.e b'.m.

Defendere & obfiftere inj'uriae, C:c,

DEPLORARI, vitam, Cic. ta
dcpltre,

or bewail.

De fuis miferiis, id. to lament.

DEPONERE in gremio, Plin. Cit.

Stratis, Ovid. Sub ramis, Virg. la
terram, Coluiti. In filvas, Caf. to put

Defendere ac propulfaie injunani, id. in, ufon, or underJcatetbitg,

Deponere
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Deponere jedificationem, Cic. to lay Dimicant inter fe, Plin.

fjide the dejign of building. Dimicandum omni ratione, ut, &C.

^Egrum, id. to dejpair of aftck per- Cic. we mujl uje all our endeavours to ob-

Jon.
tain it.

Aliquid, Virg. to phdgc or pawn, to DISCEPTARE aliquid jnfte, Cic. /

fake. j"dgt, to dtcide, to difpute. Damni, Cal-

Deponere aliquid in alicujus fide, Cic.
lijir.

Eodem foro, Plaut. to comt and

In fidem, Liv. Apud fidem, Trajan, plead in the fame court.

Fiin. to entrujl hint with. Difceptant inter fe de negotiis, Sail.

DEPRECARI aliquid ab altero, Cic. DISCREPARE rei alicui, Hor. A re

to ajk him for a thing. Aliquem pro re aliqua, Cic. the latter more ufual, t

aliqua, id. Alicui ne vapulet, Plaut. to vary, to dijagree. Sibi, id. not to be al-

tntcrcedefor hint. ways one's Jelf. In re aliqua, id. in

Calamitatem abs fe, Cic. to avert and Jometbing,

Jte?p off by prayer. Difcrepant inter fe, id.

DEROGAP.E fidem alicui, or de fide DISCRUCIOR animi, Plaut. animo

alicujus, id. & anirn\im,from Diomedes, who gives nt

Sibi derogare, id. to derogate from authorityfor it.

h'mfelf. DISPUTARE aliquid & de aliquo,

DESINERE artem, id. to
juit a pro- Plaut. Cic. Circa aliquid, Squint, to treat

Jejpon.
aboutJometbing. Multa difputat quamo-

DESISTERE afententia, or de fen- brcm is qui torqueatur, beatus cfie non

tentia, id. to ceaje, to dtjift. poflit, Cic.

DESPERARE falutem, faluti, or de DISSENTIRE de veritate ab aliquo,

falute, id. to dtjpair of.
Ab aliquo, id. id. In re aliqua ab altero, id. Cum ali-

tobavt no further expiration from bint, quo de re aliqua, id. Alicui opinion!,

Sibi, Cff. De fe, Plaut. Cic. to abau- Quint. Colum. to dijagree about.

Jen one' s Jelf'to dejpair. Ne orationi vita diffentiat, Sen.

Non defpero ifta efTe vera, Cic. Sive Diffentiunt inter fe, Cic.

reftituimur, five defperamur, in tbt paj- DISSIDERE capital! odio ab aliquo,

Jive, id. id. to bate him mortally. Diflidere a fe-

DESPONDERE filiam alicui, id. to ipfo, fecumque difcordare, id.

promije in marriage. Sibi domum alicu- Inter fe diffident & difcordant, id.

jus, id. to promije it to ant's
Jelf, to beJure Si toga diifidet impar, Hor. if it be of

tf it. different length, or uneven.

Defpondere animis, Liv. to think one's DIVIDERS nummos viris, Cic. !

felffecure ef Animum, id. to fail into viros, Plaut. to distribute, to divide*
'

ir.

"

Fadlum cum aliquo, Plaut.

STRAHERE alicui, Ovid. De ali- Dividere fententiam, Cic. to ajk to di-

quo. Cic. to backbite. Aliquid alter!, id. vide the judge's opinion,
in order tofollow

tolefftn
or abate. Laudem, or de laudi- one part, without be:ng obliged to follow

bus, id. to
diminijh

bis reputation. In the other.

judicium, id. tojue cne at t.iw. DOCERE de re aliqua, C':c. togivt ad-

DETURBARI fpe, de fpe, vel ex fpe, vice of it. Rem aliquam aliquem, Ter*

Cit. to fallfrom bis hopes. to teach it him.

DIFFERRE famam aliquam alicui, D OLE RE ab animo, ex animo, Plaut.

Plaut. to Jpread a report. Rumorem, Succcffu alicujus, Ovid. Dolore alicu.

Ter. Aliquid rumoribus, Tac. jus, Virg. to be deeply ajflieJed.

Differre aliquem, to put him
off,

and Dolet mihi cor. Plant. Hoc cordi

wake him wait, Mart, to teas&e and vex meo, id. Caput a fole, id.

him, Ter. Rationem fperat inveniffe Doleo me, Plaut. Vicem alterius,

fe qui differat tc, Ter. Cic. Cafuin aliorum, Cic. Propter ali-

Differ.i doloribus, Tac. to feel vis- qucm, Quint. De aliquo, Ovid,

lent paint. Amore, cupiditate, Ixtitia, DONARE aliquem re, vel rem alicui,

fee. Piaut. to be transported with. Cic. to make him a prejent of a thing.
Differre veftitu ab aliquo, Cic. In DUB IT ARE de fide alicujus, Adllt-

candore, Plin. Differt ab hoc, Cic. nr.n. to dcubt of bis
fidelity.

Huic, Hor. Haec dum dubttas, Ter. while you are

Diffcrunt inter fe, Cic.
confidering.

Ad aliquod tempus aliquid differre, DOMINARI alicui, Cic. in aliquem,
Id. In annum, Hor. to defer, to put off. Ovid. In re aliqua, Sail. Cic. Inter

Di MI CAKE de re, Cic. Pro re, Plin. aliquos, Ctff. tt domineer*

tofirbt) to Jifftitt
abs:/! srfir a thing.

Omn*
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Omne pecus indomitum curari ac do- Unde emergi non poteft, Ter,

minari poteft, Nigid. may be tamed. EMINERE inter omnes, C\c. In nova
O domus antiqua heu quam difpari populo, Lev, to offear on high, tote con-

donninare domino, Cic. i. Off. ex veteri fpicuous.

foeta.
Eminebat ex ore crudelitas, Cic. In .

Due ERE agmen, idt to lead. Si- voce fceleris atrocitas, Curt.

bi alapam gravem, Pbad. to give Moles aquam eminebat, Curt, appear-
cote's felf a box on the ear. Ilia, Hor. to ed above the water.

bt broken winded, to be out of breath. EMU NG ERE aliquem argento, Ter.

/Era, Hor. to caft in brafs. Aliquem to cheat one of his money. Alicui oculos,
ex are, P/in. Rationetn falutis, Cic. Plaut. to pluck out bis eyes,

to have a regard. Verfum, Ovid, to ENUNTIARE confilia amicorum ad.

torite verfei. Uxorem, Cic. to marry, verfariis, Cic. Apud homines quod taci-

Ufuras, id. to continue the payment of turn erat, id. to divulge,

ufury.
ERIPERE a morte aliquem, id. to

Ducere laudi, Ter. to eftetm it an bo- fave him from dying. Morti aliquem,
nour. In gloria, Plin. In hoftium nu- Virg. Mortem alicui, Sen. Ex periculo

mero, Cic. Infra fe, id. to cfttem beneath . aliquem, Cic.

r.e. Pro nihilo, id. ERUBESCERE in re aliqua, Id. Ora
Duci defpicatui, id. to be defpifed. alicujus, id. to blajb to be in bis prejence.

Preces, Claud. Loqui, Cic. Fortuna?,
_ Q. Curt, to bt ajbamed of bit condition of

life.

EFFERRZ pedem domo vel porta, Epiftola non erubefclt, Cic. Joes not

Cic. to go abroad. Pedem aliquo, id. blujh.

to go feme where. De nave in terrain, Genis erubuir, Ovid,

id. to unload. Malis alterius erubtfcere, Ovid, t

EfFerre laudibus, id. to extol greatly. blujh at another's misfirtunes.

Efferre fruges, id. to bearfruit.
ERUMPERE ex cenebris, Cic. In ali-

EfFerri funere & cum funere, id. Pe- quam regionem. id. In hoc tempus, id.

dibus, Plin. to be interred. In adhim, id- In efFectum, Quint. Por-

EfFerri ftudio in re aliqua, C'u. * tis, Virg.
Per Caftra, Plin.

taveajtrongpajponfor.
Loco aliquo, Caf. Subito clamore,

ESerri in amorem, Plin. be h-
rkf>

loved.
. trumpunt fefe radii, Pirg. Sefe por-

EGERE confilii et i^ndllo, Cic. to tis foras, Caf. Stomachum in aliijuem,
tarn need. Cic. Gaudium, Ter.

Egere multa, -**i Cerfor'wus apud Vereor ne ifthasc fotti.ado in ner-

Gellium. Her-e P' autus ufeth egetur vum erumpat denique, Ter.
left you

in the paf^e.
And hereby Sanfthis tend the bvta fa at to endanger tie

iheweth llat one maX elegantly fay, firing.

Turpe" cgere cgeftatem. EVADERS manus alicujus, firg.'B

^fnil indigere, Varr. See IKBIGEO. manibus, Liv. Pugna, Virg. to make lit
JC.GREDI abaliquo, Ter. to go out of a efcape. Omnem viam, Virg. Ante ocu-

ptrfon't boufe. Ex provincia, Cic. Extra los, Firg. io come before one. AJ fummi
fines & terminos, id. Urbe, id. Officio, faftigia tedti, Virg. to climb.

id. A propofito, id. In aliquod magnum malum, Ter.
Elabi de, e, ex manibus, id. to Jlip to become very deftruffi-ve.

cnoay. Inter tela et gladios, Liv. to EXARDERE& -ISCERE ira, indig-

tfcap:. Pugnam autvincula, Tac. natione, Liv. In iras, Mart, to bt in*

Paulatim elapfus Bacchidi, Ter. mean- flamed
ing bimfe/fofber by degrees. Dolor exarfit imis offibus, Virg.
ELABORARE in literis, Cic. In a!i- Exarfit in id quod nunquam viderat^

guid, Quint. Aliquid, Plin. Oratio- Cic. Exarfeie ignes animo, Virg.
nem eainque inftruere, Cic. Adjudicium EXCELLERB fuper alios, Liv. Lon-
alterius, id. to endeavour to pLafe bimt ge aliis, Cic. Inter alios, id.

and to merit bis approbatioK. Praeter ceteros, id. to excel, to fur*
EMERGERECX malis, Cic. Ter. In- pafs_.

commoda valetudine, Cic. Extra ter- EXCUJSARK fe alicui & apud all-

ram, Plin. Super terram, Colum, to rife quern, id. to excufe himfdf. Valetudi-

'/ nem alicui, ta elledge kit indiffoption at
Se vel fefe imergere, Celum, an excufe.

Voi.U, p JU
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Ille Philippo
Zxcufare laborem & mereenant 'in-

cula, Her.

Exeufare fe de re aliqua, Cff.
Ex I GERE aliquem e civitate, Cie.

t) drive him out. Honoribus, Plin. t*

deprive him of bonoun. Aliquid acer-

bius, Cie. to demand it vjitb menaces.

Columnas ad perpendiculum, id. to try

with theplummet -whether they beftraigbt.
^tvum in fylvis, Vitg. vitam ciim ali.

<[uo, id, to paji bis
life.

Enfem per me-
dium juvenem, Virg. to run him through
the body.

Sues paftum, Varr. to drive.

Exigere de re aliqua, Plin. Jun. t

Jifpute about a thing, to difcufs it.

EXIMERE e vinclis, Cie, Vinclis,
Tlaut. Metu, Plaut. to deliver. In 15-

'bertatem, Liv. to fet at liberty. Ali-

quid de dolio, Cie. to dram out.

Eximere diem, id. to wafte the time.

Eximi noxac, Liv. to be difebarged r

forgiven.
EXORARE, expetere et expofcere ali-

quid Deos et a Diis, Cie. & alii, ts
aft..

See the 24th rule, p. 43.
EXPECTARE licujus adventum in

aliquem locum & in aliquo loco, C<rf,

tt wait for a perfon's atr\-ual at a flace.

EXPELLERE, expedirc. ejicere, ex-

ternainare, extrudere, extui^are, urbc,

vel ex urbe, Cie. la drive > to put
nt.

EXPIERE aliquem, Cie. Ttr. Ani-

nuim, alicujus, Liv. Animurn alicui,

Ter. to content, tofatisfy him.

EXPLICARE rem aliquam, vel de re

aliqua, Cie. to explain fomctbing.
EXPOSTULARI cumalteroinjuriam,

Id. De injuria, Ter. to
expostulate.

EXPRIMERE vocem alicujus, C<ff.

to make bimfpeak. Rifum alicui, Plin.

"Jan. Pecuniam ab aliquo, Cie.

Exprimere effigiem, id. to draw to

tbe life.
Verbum verbo, de verbo, e

verbo, exprimere, id. to tranjlate word

for viord.

Exprimere ad verbum de Gratis, id.

Vim Grsecorum poetarum, id.
'

EXPROBRARE vitiaadverfariis vel in

adverfarios, id. to reproach.

EXUERK jugum & fe jugo, Liv.

to Jhake cff tbe yoke. Veftem alicui,

Sen. to firip bin-.. Hominem ex ho-

mine, Cie. to di-veft tne'sfelfofallbuma-

EXULARE Romz, id. to live in ex-

ile at Rome. Domo, Ter. to be banijbed

frtm borne.

A patria,
Plaut.

Per externas profugus pater ex-

alat eras, Qv'nf,

Refpubl. difceffu alicujus exulat, C];.

Exulatum abiit res patris, Plaut.

FACSRE ab aliquo, Cie. Cum all-'

quo, id. re be on bis fide. Bona alicui et

in aliquem, Plaut. to do good.
Confilio alicujus, or de confiiio, P/;r.

Cie. with hit advice.

Cum pro populo fieret, id. as they wers

sffcrivgfacrifieefor the pteple.
Flocci non facere, id. Floccum fa-

cere, Plaut. net to value a rujh.
Facis ex tua dignitate, Cie.you aeJ up

tt your dignity.
Hoc facit ad difHcultatem urinaf,

Plin, it a remedy againjt the Jlrangury*
Non facere ad Corenfem pulvereir.,

Suintil.

Bt facere alicui rei, fignifying tt

ferve for that ufet or to be profitable*
is not good Latin. Some however.

have attempted to defend it by thia

paflage of Pliny, book 23. chap. i.

Muflum capitis dohrihut facit. Which
is repugnant not only .to the rules

of phyfic, but to the purity of the

Latin tongue. Therefore the manu-

fcript copies, and all the beft editions,

have Capitis doloret facit,
caufeth hea4

a^\s, and not, is good againft hsadl

achs.

Facite\oc meum confilium, legiones
novas non

'^probare, Cic.fuppofe that.

Non faciam u^.numerem milerias ora-
nes in quas incidi, ;^

Faeert is likewife p., w;th thc accu.

fative an infinite WdyS> a3

Nos magnum feciflcm,,^ y^
Jbould ba-vejiruck a great blott,

Facere gratiam alicui, Liv. .
[fi(V)

bim favour. Facere pofam, Plaut.

Facere ftipendium, Liv. to fervt ,

eampaign, or to follow tbe army.
Facere nomina, Cie. to barrow mff-

vey.
Facere rebellionem, Cttf. taraife are*

bellion. And the like.

FAST i DIRE aliquem, Ck. Vug.
Ihr.

Alicujus, Plaut. to defpife bim.

A me faftidit amari, Ovid.

FATERI fcelus & de fcclere, C/'fr

liar, to confefs,
to acknowledge.

FOEKKRARI aliquid alicui, Cie. tt

lend out at ufury.
FOENERARE (and mt foenerari) ab

aliquo, Appul. 6? Jurifcenf. to borrow at

intereft.

H;cc fapit, hzc omnes fencrat una

Deos, Mart.

FiPSKK nofti, yirg. terra, id.

Mol/n
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Habere aliquem praecipuo honore
Cfff. In hpnore, Cic. Honores aiicui,
id. De aliqdo, Tac. to praife, to honour.

Habere aliquem loco patris, Brutus*
In ICKO patris, Cic. Pro patre, Liv. it

eficem him as a father.
Pro ftercore habere, Plaut. to look upon

at dirt.

Habere aliquid odio, Plaut. In odi-

um, Cic. to bate it.

Habere in numcro & In numerurri

Moliri jam tedla videt, jam fidere

terra, &tt. 8.

FORMIDAKE aiicui, Plaut. to be

afraid left fame barm befal him. Ab
aiiquo, or aliquem, Cicero, to fear and
/!/ dread him.

FRAUD AR,E aliquem pecunia, Cic, to

cocat him. Militum ftipendium, Cff.
ta keep back tleir pay. Genium fuum,
Plaut , to pinch bit belt).

FUGERE confpedturh alicujus, Cic.

E confpeclu, Ter. Oppido, Caf. De
civitate, Quintit. to run away. De illo

fugit me ad te fcribere, Cic. Jforgot.
FUNGI officio, Cic. Ter. Oflkium,

Ttr. ta difcbarge bis
office. Vice, Hor.

Vicem alterius, Lrv. Suet, to perform
the office ofanother. Fungi munere, to ex-

trcije an employment, Cic. Caf. Hor. and

fttnetimes to make a prefent, Cic.

GAUDERE gaudio, Plaut. Gaudium,
ftTm to rejoice. De aliquo propter aliquem,
Cic.

Furit homines gavifos fu'um dolorem,
id. Mihi gaudeo, id.

GIGNI capite vel in caput, PEn,
GLACIARE. Pofitas ut glaciet ni-

^cs Jupiter, Htr. to congeal.
Humor glaciatur in gemmas, Pl'in.

GLORIARI aliquid, de re aliqua,
5n re aliqua, ob rem aliquam, Cic. to

iiaj>.

"GsATULARi adventu, or de adven-

tu, id. to
congratulate him upon bis arri-

val.

Gratulari vidoriam aiicui, id. to con-

grgtulate him upon bis victory,
Gratulor tibi in hoc, or de hac re, or

pro hac re, id.

GKAVARE Sc RI, Ovid, to burden, or

weigh dcian.

Gravari domlnos, Lucan, to bear no

fubjeftion.
Csetera tanquam fupervacua gravari

folet, Quint, be is loth to fee tbem.

Ne gravere exzdincare id opus quod
inftituifti, Cic.

Gravatus fomno, Ovid.

Pluvia cum forte gravantur, tf'trg.

H
HABERZ_rem certam, vel pro certo',

Cic. to knowfor certain. Aliquid certl,
id.

Habere qusedam dubia, id. In dubiis,

Squint. Pro dubio, Liv. to doubt.

Habere aliquern defpicat5, Vel defJ

picatum, Ter. tf dcfpift.

fapientum, id.

Habere orationem apud aliquem,
Quint. Ad aliquem, Cic. Cum aliquo,

Caf. tofpeak to, or before a perfon.
Habere in poteftate & in pcteftatem,

C<#/f. to have in one's power.
Belle habere & belle fe habere, Cic.

Habere ufum alicujus rei, Cic'. Caf.
Ex re aliqua, Cic. In re aliqua, Caf. tt

have experience, to be prafjifed.
Habet fe erga sedem, Plato, Jbt

dwells.

HABITARE In platea, Ter. Vallibu*

imis, Virg. fylvas, Id.

H^ERERE. Haeret peccatum illi &
in illo, Cic. flicks to him, fal't upon
bin!.

Obtutu hxret dcfixiis Iri uno Virg.
continues fixed,

In multis nominibus haerebitis, Cic.

Si hie terminus hieret; Virg. if this

remainsfixed andfettled,

HORRERE divinum numen, Cic. tt

fear and to refpcS. Omnium confpec-

tum, id. to dnad.

Frigoribus hyemis intolerabilitcr hor-

rent, Cs/utf!. tcfiiver.
Horruerunt comas, Oiiidy bis bairfaid

an end.

Horrebant denfls afpefa crUra pilis^

J'ACTARE fe in re aliqua, & de re

aliqua, Cic. Ob rem aliquarn, to toaft.

Jaftare rem altquarft, firg.
ILLABI. Illabitur urbi, Vlrg. tojlif

into tbs totur..

Animis illabere noftris, Virg.
Perriicies illapfa civium animos, Cic.

Medios iflapfus in hoftes, cr delspfus^

Virg.
Ad eos cum fuavitate illabitur, Cic.

ItLCDERE aiicui, aliquem, in ali

quern, in aliquo, Virg, Ter. Cic. ta mock
to deride.

Veftes auro illufe, Virg. embroi-

dered.

IMMIKERC in occafionem oppriaien-
di ducis, Liv. toftek the occafion.

Imminent duo reces toti Afix, Cic.

F *
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Homo ad caedem imminens, Id.

Imminent! avaritia efie, id* to be ex-

tremely avaricious.

Geftus imminens, id.

IMPENDERE. Impendebat mons al-

tilTimus, Caf. bung over, commanded.

Contentio impendet inter illos, Cic.

Impendet nobis malum, id. Nos ma-

la, Ter. threaten us,

IMPERTIRE & RI. Impertire ali-

eui falutem, Cic. Aiiquem falute, Ter.

tofalute.
Fortunas aliis imperttri, Cic. ti im-

fart.
Alteri de re aliqua impertire, id.

Collegae meo laus impertitur, id.

IMP L ERE veteris Bacchi, Virg. Me-
ro pateram, id. De re aliqua, Mart, to

fll.
IMPLICARE oflibus igr.em, Virg. to

throw into.

Implicari morbo et in morbum, Liv.

to be taken ill.

Vim fuam cum naturis hominum 5m-

plicant Dii, Cic. Impiicat ad fpeculum
caput, Plaut. to trim or drefs.

IMP ONER E arces montibus, Virg.
to build. In collum, in manum, in

navim, Plaut . to fut upon, or in.

Sumrr.am manum alicui operi, Virg.
In aliqua re, Squint.

Imponere alicui, Cic. to impofe ttpon

him, to deceive him. See CLITELLAS
\n the firftlift of eilipfes, p. 177.

Imponere vim alicui, id. to
can/train

bim. Vulnera, id. to "wound him. No-
men alicui, id. to name bint. Regem
regioni, id. to appoint. Partes alicui,

id. to give a cbarge. Improbam perfo-
nam alicui, id. to make him 'pcfs for a

villain. Leges alicui, id. to enjoin bim.

Exercitum Brundufii, id. to garrifon.
Ita Stephan.

Imponere onus alicui, id. In ali-

quem, Plaut.

Frumentum imponere, Cic. to lax at

a certain quantity of corn.

Imponere fervitutem fundo, id. to fub-
jtft to certain duties.

Hujus amicitia me in hanc perditam
caufam impofuit, id. bat thrown me into

ibis unfortunate party.
IMP RIM ERE aliquid animo, PBn.

Jun. In animo & in animum, Cic.

INCESSERE hoftes jaculis et faxis

aut pilis, Lev. to
ajjault or fet ufon. In-

ceflere aliquem doiis, 'Tlaut. Inceflit

eum cupido, Liv. Curt. Illi, Sail. Liv.
Curt. Val. Max. In te religio nova,
Ter. Virg. Morbus in caftra, Liv.
kat crept into.

INCIDKRX (taktnfrom csdere) (axis,

Plin. Jun. to tut, or engrave. In zs,
Liv. In aere, Cic. Plin. in Panegyr.
Ludum incidere, Hor. to break offplay.
INCLINARE omnem cuipam in ali-

quem, Liv. to throw the tuboie blame

upon bim.

Hos ut'fequar inclinat animus, Liv,

my mind inclines to.

Inclinat acies vel inclinatur, Liv. tie

army gives way.
Se fortuna inclinaverat ut, Caf. for-

tune bad taken fucb a turn that.

INCLUDERE in carcerem et in car-

cere, Cic. Oration! fuz, id. tojhut up,
to include.

Vocem includit dolor, id.

Smaragdi auro includuntur, Luc.

INCUBARE ova et ovis, Colum. t

brood upon.

Qu^od fi una natura omnes incubaret,
Plin.

INCUMBERE gladio, Ad Herer.,

Lefto, aratro, toro, Virg. Ovid. In

gladium, Cic. to lean upon. In aliquem.
id. tofall upon him.

In or ad aliquid, Cic. Ctef. Alictrf

rei, 5/7. Plin. to apply enisjeIf to
fetr.c-

tbing.
Vend incubuere mari, Virg. In mare,

Squint. Incumbit in ejus perniciem,
Cic to endeavour to ruin kirn.

Verbo incumbit illam rem, Sail.

Incumbit illi fpes fuccelfionis, Suet,

be is confuiered as next heir.

INCURS ARE aliquem pugnis, calci-

bus, &c. Plaut. to affault with tlcivs, &c.
Incurfare in aliquem, Liv. to run upon

bim.

Lana cut nullus color incurfaverit,

Plin. that bas net been dyed.
INDJCARE conjurationem, Cic. de

conjuratione, Sail, to difcover or give in-

formation of a con/piracy.
Indicare in vujgus, Cic. to divulge.

Se alicui, id. to difcover trie's felf to a

perfon.
Poftulabat ut fibi fundus indicaretur,

id. that they -would tell bim the price.

INDUCE RE animum ad aliquid, cr

aliquid in animum, Ter. to apply one's

felf tofamething.
Inducere aliquid, Cic. to introduce^

an< likcwife to rafe or Jirike out. Ali-

quem, id. to deceive bim, to
cajole, or

draw Lim in.

Inducere a.nimum,/irr.p!y t or animum
ut, or ne, r.r ut ae, 'Ter. to perfuade bim-

felf.
Inducere fcuta pellibus, Caf. to cover

with Jkins. Inducsrs colorem picture,
Plin. to varnijh.
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INDUERE fe vefte, Ter. Sibi veltem, Plant.

Plaut. to drefs bimfelf. INSISTERE viis, Cic. Viam, her,
Cum in nubem fe induerint anhelitus Virg. to proceed arid bold an. Haft*,

terras, Cic . will be con-verted into clouds. Plin. Jun. to lean upon. Ignibus, Cit.

Induere fe in laqueos, id. to entangle toftop, or ftand Jlill.
lu rem aliquam,

bimfelf. Induit fe in florem, Virg. blof-
Plaut. C#J. In re aliqua, Quint.

foms. Alicui rei, Plin. Tibull. to apply bim-

INDULGERE alicui, Caf. In ali- felf.

4juem, Liv. to treat bim gently. Infiftebat in manu dextra. Cereris,

Nimis me induigeo, Ter. Indulgent fimulachrum vicloriar, Cic. there was in

pafientiam flagello, Mart. the right band.

QIJ'I malis moribus nomen oratoris in- INSTITIO. Stellarum curfus, pro-'

diligent, Squint, -who grant the name of greffus, inftitiones, id. their courfe,
and

trator to a perfon of a bad
life.

their refling.

Jus trium libcrorum mihi princeps INSPUTARE aliqticm, & alicui,

indulfit, Plin. Jun. has granted me. Plaut. to/pit upon.

Quando animus eorum laxari, indul- INSTARE aiiquem, Plaut. to urge, to

gerique potuifiet, Gtll. Prefi bim. Currum for in uurrum,
INFERRE litem capitis in aiiquem, Virg. to run upon. Operi, Virg. to make

Cic. Periculum capitis alicui, id. to hajie with.

draw up an inditfment again/I him. INSTZRNERE. Pelle leonis infter-

In periculum capitis fe i, ferre, id. nor, Virg. to cover one's felf.
to bring him/elf into danger of bis

life, Tabulafque fuper inftravit, Virg*
Inferre rationibus, id. to charge to ac- Terrae infterni, Stat.

|

tount. Tori inftrati fuper pelle leonis, Si-

INFBNDERE innaribus& per n ares, lius.

Colum. In nares, Cic. Cribro, Sen. to INSULTARE ,/>/>/y. Virg. Solo^irg.
four. to rebound. Alicui & in aiiquem, Virg,

Infundere venenum nlicui, Cic. Cic. to infuh, to deride. Multos, Sail.

Ceris opus infundite, Pb<ed. do your apud Serv.

work in tuax. Inluitare fores calceis, Ter. to bounce

INGERERE convkia alicui, Hor. In at the door iuhb his heels.

aiiquem, Plaut. to load a per/on with INTENDERE arcum, Plin, to bend,

abufwe language. orjireich.

Pugnos in ventrem ingerere,
*rer. Animum ftudiis, Hor. to apply one's

IN o R E D i orationem & in orationem, felf.
to begin tofpeak. Animum in or ad rem aliquam, Liv.

Veftigiis patris ingredi, Cic. to follow Intendere alicui rei, or curam ali-

lis father's footjleps.
cui rei, Plin. to employ bis care about

INGURGITARE fe cibis, id. 'to cram it.

tnftfelf with victuals. Se in flagitia, Intend) animo in rem aliquam, Liv.

id. to plunge into debauchery. Pergin* fcelefte intendere ? Plaut.

JNHJARE haereditatem, Plaut. to Repudio confilium quod primum inr

gape after. Ubenbus, Suet, the dative tenderam, Ter. I alter my resolution.

is moft ufual. IK TERCLUDERE aditus ad aiiquem
INIRE gratiam ab aliquo & cum ali- Cic. to flip up tbepajjage. Commeatum.

quo, Cic. to curry favour. inimicis, Plaut. Imir/icos comeatibus,
INSANIRE amore, Plin. Amoribus, Plaut. & Caf.

Hor. INTERPICKRE hiftrion'ibus fcenam,
Hilarem infaniam, Plaut. Sen. Sue(. Feminis ufum purpurae, Li-v, to

INSCENDERE currum, Plaut. In prohibit, to hinder.

arborern, id. Supra pilam, Cato, to Omni Galiia Romanis interdixit,

mount, tc climb up. Caf. forbad them to jet foot in France.

INSERVIKE fuis cotnmodis, Cic. to Male rem gerentibus bonis paternis

Jfudv his own inienft. Honoribus, id. to intei J:ci fo;ct, Cic.

Jiudy to obTain. Interdicotibi domo mea, Liv.

Matronae eft, unum infervire aman- We may thereibre lay, interdict till

tern, Plaut. Nihil eft' a me infervitum bane rem (which is more rare), cr tii>l

temporis caufa, Cic. hac re (which is ufual), but we do not

INSILIRE defeffos, Suet, to leap in, meet with ititerdico tibi hac re, fays

or upon. In equum, Liv. In fcapoam, Voffius. Yet we may ufe iir, fince

P 3 v.s
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we find in the pa/five, Interdicor aqua Cic. Laudibus alicujus, Cic. to envy a
& igni, as well as ignis 5r aqua mihi in- perjon's praife.

terdicuntur, Cic. Suet. I am fcrbid, I Invidere alicui, Tcr. Aliquem, 0-v'id^

am depri-ved.
Cui nemo interdicere pofiit, Cic.

whom none could
"jo'.ikfland.

Interdicere veftigiis, Plin.

Jnterdico ne hoc facias, Ter.fup. tibi.

Piaetor interJixit de vi hominibus

to tear him envy. Alicujus, Plaut. la
hac re tibi invideo, Cic.

Invideat Hermogenes quod ego canto*
Hor.

The accufative only, without the

dative of relation, after this verb, it

armatb, Cic. decreed that tboje who bad more rare. Yet Cicero, in the third

forcibly ejeiled their antagonist out of book of his Tufculan queftions, ob*

theirjkare of tbe ejlate, Jhculd be obliged ferveth, that as we "fay videre Jkrcm,
to make a reparation. fo invlJere forem would be better than
INTERESSE conviviis & in convivio, forl, if the cuftom was not againft it.

id. In csdem, id. to bcprcfer.t. Hence Qu_in. lib. 9. c. 3. enumerates
Inter belluam & hominem hoc ma- among the incorrect phfafes of his time,

xime intereft, quod, id. tbe greattjl Huic REI INVIDERE, pro quo, adds

difference betwixt man and beaft is that, he, cmnes veteres, & Cicero ipfe HANC
&v. R E M Whereby we fee that the cuftom

Nihil intereft hoc & ilia, nifi divifim has varied.

legas, Senec. Hoc morari vidtoriam; But the accufative with the dative Is

quod intereflet amnis, Liv. common enough.
Hoc pater ac dominus intereft, Ter. Ut nobis optimam naturam invidiiTc

tbit is tbe difference between a father and videantur qui, &c. Cic.

a w.?/; r.

'

Jampridem nobis call te regia, Cas-
Stulto intelligens quid intereft ? Ter. far, invidet, Virg.

Quoniam vipera.* ir.tereft nv ty&tmv, INVITARE hofpitio & in hofpitiurn,
Cic. Liv. Cic. Ad legendum, Cic. Domum,

Sen radices illitas fimo intereft, Co- Liv. Te&o ac domo, Cic. to Invite, t

lum. deji'-e
to come.

Intereft regis, Liv it betives. INVOCARE ful.fidium, id. to ajkftr
Intereft omnium reK a.,ere, Cic. fucccurs.

In auxiiium aliqucm, Quint.

Magni mea interefie puiavi, id. IRE viann, Virg. to go. Itineribus

Aa noftram laudem non multum in- alicujus, Cic. to kttp tbejame road. Sub-
tereflTe video, id. fiaio, C<*f. In fubfidium, Cic.

INTEKJACERE. Plar.icies Capuam Accei{it\im,Ttr.t4gotafet:b.

Tipharamque interjacet, Liv. lies be- Si porro iie perjant, Liv. ifthey bate
tivcen. a mind to gc furtb^r.

Spatium quod fulcis interjacet, Co* Eami.s vifere, Tcr.

JUBERE.
lith rule.

JUNGERE prudentiam cum eloquen-
tia, Cic. Dextram dcxtrae, Virg. Lco-
nes ad currum, Virg. to put to.

Rhedam equis, Cic . Res inter fe, id.

JURARE alicui, Plin. Jan. per fide-

See the annotation to thelum.

Inter) i t haec inter earn, Plin.

IKTUERI aliquem & in aliquemj
Cis. to look at.

INVADEBE aliquem & in aliquem.
urbem & in urbem, Cic. Virg. to invade,

tofox*.
In pecunias alienifllmorum hominum ra,~ Virg,

jnvadere, Cic. In leges, Cie. In verba aliqua, Caf.
Invafit cupiditas plerifque & plcrof-

que, Varro. Sail. Furor invaferat im-

probis, Cic. ad Tiron.

Laflitudine invaferunt huic in genua Bellum ingens juratur, Stat.

flemina, Plaut. he "was troubled with tbe Jurandalque tuum per nomen pool-

falling dciun of blood to tbe ancles, by rea- mus aras, her.

fon of overmuch walking. The latter examples fliew plainly
INVEHERE per mate, Plin. to trjnf- that this verb may govern the accufa-

fsrt. tive of itfclf, and that Vofiius had
Invehi ex alto in portum, Cic. very little ground to affirm that it never

Portum, urbem, Plin. to be imported, did govern this cafe but by virtue of

in aliquem, to inveigh or /peak bitterly the prepofition per. For befides its

tgalnft. being hard to fay that jurart jusjurafi-
' JNVIDZRI laudes alicui, Liv. Hor, dum} or mcrbum, is jurarc per jusju-

rar.duss,

Maria afpera, Virg. Pukherrimuia

jujjurandum, Cic.

Qui denegat & juravit morbum,
Bellum ir
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Katfum* or per morbum ;

it is moreover

cv dens that fince \ve fay jurandas aras

Sn a pa/five fenfe, we might likewife fay

jurart arat in a real active fenfe. And
adding per tuum tiomen, he plainly in-

timates that the force of the verb and
he prepofition are two different things,
which ought therefore to be diftin-

guiflied. So that when we
fzyferjide-

ra juro, we are to understand juramen-
fum per ftdera, juft as jurandas aras per
luum nsmcr., &c.

It

LABOR ARE invidia vel ex invidia,
tic. to be envied and bated. Ex pedibus,

De verbo, non de re, id. to trouble

bimfelf about terms. A veritate, Liv.
to be trained for not

telling the

truth.

Laborare arma, Stat, to work, or make.

Ad rem aliquam, Cic.

Ambitiose circa aliquid, Shiint, to

take great care.

Ad quid laboramus res Romanas,
Cic. Laboratur vehementer, id. thy are

in great pain, or concern.

LATKRE alicui, id. Altquem, Virg.
See the Syntax, rule 15, p. 31.
LEG ARE ad aliquem, Cic. to fend an

*mbaflador to. Alicui, id, to bequeath.
Ab aliquo, id*

Sibi aliquem legare, id. ta make him
th deputy.
LEVARE metum alicui, vel aliquem

metu, id. to eafe him of, or to remove bis

fear.

LIBERATE aliquem metu, Ter. A\\-

^uem culpae, Liv. to acquit. Fidem
fuam, Cic. to fulfil his word. Aliquem
a creditoribus, Sen. to Jet him free.
Lo Q_U i alicui, Ter. De aliquo, Cic.

Apud aliquem, id. Cum aliquo, id. to

Jpiak.
LUDERE pila, id. Ludum, Ter. A-

lea & aleam, Suet. In numerum, Virg.
LUERE zes alienum, Curt, to pay bit

debts. Poenas, Cic. to be punijbed. Se,

(J/p. to pay a ranfim.
Oblatuin iluprum voluntaria morte

kit Lucretia, Cic. expiated.

M
MALEDICERE alicui, Cic* & alii.

Aliquem, Tertul. Petron.

MANARE. Mella manant ex ilice,

Hor./ew.
Manat picem haec arbor, Plin.

Manatcruore cultor, Liv.
MAN ERE ad urbem, ad exercitum.

In urbe, in exercitu, Cic. to ftaf of
abide there. Aliquem, Phut. Her. Virg,
to waitfor him.

In propofito, Cic* Statu fuo, ld

Sententia manet, vel in fententia raa-

neo, Cic. Manere promifils, Vlrr. ft

keep bit word.
Manent ingenia fenlbus, Cic*

Ad te pana manet, Tibul.

Maneat ergo iftud, Cic. Jet tbis Jiand

good.
Maneat ea cura nepotcs, J'irg. let our

pofterity take carefor that.

MEDERI alicui rei, C!c. to remedy*

Quas minus mederi poffir, Ter*

Contra ferpentium iftus med?ntur,
Plin.

Hsec mederi voluerunt, Cic.

MEDICARE capillos, Ovid. Semina,

Virg. to give an artificial preparation or

tintlure to a thing. Alicui, Ter. Cufpi*
dis i&um, Virg . to drefs a wound.
MEDITARI rem aliquam, aut de re

aliqua, Cic. to meditate or think on a thing*
MEMINI me videre & viditle, id.

'

Rem aliquam & rei alicujus, id.

De alicujus periculo, id. to recollecJ.

Ciceronis & Ciceronem. See the annota-

tion to the i^tb rule.

MEMOROR, which Valla denies ta

be ever found with the genitive in claf-

fie authors, occurreth in Cicero, Sui

cblitvi, alii memoretur, for alius, in 4 Ca-
ff/, which mews the little foundation
this author had to cenfure the following

pafTage of the Vulgate, Memcrari ttfta-

metttifuifanfff..
MERERE & Rl bene vel- male de ali-

quo, Cic. todejerve well or ill of a perfan.

Apud aliquem, Liv. to ferve or to bear

trms under him. Sub aliquo, id.

Stipendium in aliquo bello, Cic, E-

quo, pedibus, Liv. to ferve onfoot, or on

borfeback. Alicui, Stat, Lucan. to Jerve
to theproft of any one.

Merer! laudem, Caf. Offenfam,
Quint.

Scio hanc meritam efle ut memor
efles fui, Ter.Jbe deferved a place In your
memory.

Ssepe quod vellem meritam fcio,
Ter. tbatjbe often did whatever I would
have her.

MERGERS aliquem yEquore, or fub

y^Equore, Virg. Unda vel in undis,
Ovid, to put under water, tofolk.
METUERE alicui. Plaut. Pro ali.

quibus, Celf. Proptft aliquos, Plaut.

Aliquem, Cic. Ab aliquo, id. De vita,
id. to fear. Metuo uc & metuo ne.

5p.i 59 .

MIJJISTRARI vires alicui, id. /,
P 4
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furnljb,
to

afford. Furor arma mini-

ftrat, Virg.
MIRARI aliquem, Clc. De aliquo,

id. In aliquo, Id. Juftitije
ne prius

mirer, bellNjue laborum, Virg. to befur-

frlxed. Mi ran fe. Matt, ta value or

ejteem bimfelf,
MJSCERE vinum aqua & aquarn vi-

jio, Plin. to mix.

Mifcere in aciem, Liv. Miftos in

fanguine dentes, Virg.
Mifc'ere ad, Colum. Cum, Clc. Co-

lam.

.Mifcere facra profanis, Hor.

MISERERE & m, or MISERESCE-
SE. Laborum mifereri, Virg. to havt

compajjjon, or pity. Mei miferet nemo,
Plin. no body pities me. Miferet me tui,

ftr. Atque inopis nunc te miferefcat

mei, Ter.

Sandlius pretends that thefe verbs

govern alfo the dative. And it muft

be allowed that examples hereof are to

be found in authors of the latter ages,

as in Boetius,

Dilige jure bonos f
tniferefce malts.

But there is no authority for this from

writers of pure Latinty, if we believe

Voflius. Hence in Seneca, lib. i.

contr. 4. where fome read, Ego mife-

nor tibi puella, the beft editions have

tui. And in regard to that pafTage

which Linacer quotes from the zd Tufc.

it is to be obferved that thofe are verfes

tranflated from Socrates, and they are to

be pointed thus,

Perge aude note, illacryma patris pef-
tibus :

JMiferere, gentet noftrai jlebunt mife-
riai.

Tor we find likewife in another place
that Cicero has joined the dative with

illacrymo. Qjiid dicam de Socrate? Cttjus

morti illacrymarl foleo t Platcntm Iegtns t

3. de nat. And Livy alfo, Meo
infeiici

errori unus illaerymafti, lib. 10.

MODERARI animo, orationi, Clc.

Cantus numeroique, Id. to regalate.

MOERERE mortem filii, id. Incom-

jnodo fuo, ta grieve.
MONERE aliquem rem, Clc. Ter.

Alicui rem, Plaut. Terentiam de tefta-

niento, Cic. Aliquem alicujus rei, Sail.

See the 24th rule, p. 43.
MORARI in re confefla, Plin, Circa

liquid, Hor. Apud aliquem, Caf.
Cum

, aliquo, Pompon. In urbe, Ovid.

Sub dio, Hor. tojlay, to d-wtll.

Iter alicujus mnrari, Cic. to delay
I'm. Qii d moror?, Virg. Wbut da I

ftayfor?
Purpuram nihil moror, Plaut. I dt

Kt value.

MOVERE fe loco vel ex loco, CaJ. De
convivio, Cic. Ab urbe, Liv. to be gone,
to move.

Movere aliquem fenatu, vel e fenatu,
Cic. to depofe him, to degrade him. A
fe moram, Plaut. to make no delay. Ri-
fum & jocum movere alicui, Hor. it

make him laugh.

Ego ifthsec moveo aut euro ? Ter. It

it I that am the caufe of this tuftle ?
MUTARE rem alia re, Hor. Bellum

pro pace, Sail. Aliquid cum aliquo,
"Ter. to change ivltb him,

Mutare locum, Cic. to change place,
Mutari civitate, id. to be removed from
one town to another.

MUTUARI auxilia ad rem aliquam,

CaJ. In fumptum, Cic, to ajk, to bor-

row.

A viris virtus nomen eft mutuata, id,

bat borrowed its name.

N
NARIARE aliquid, or de re aliqua,

Clc. to tell, or to relate.

NATARE aquas, Virg. Unda natatur

pifcibus, Ovid. Pars multa natat, Hor,
the generality of mankind are inconftant
and wavering. Natabant pavimenta
vino, Clc. fwam "with wine.

NITI fub pondere, Virg. In ad-

verfum, Ovid, Ad fidera, Virg. to tend

towards. Gradibus, Virg. to mount.

Hafta, Virg. to lean upon. Humi, Virg,
to walk upon the ground. Contra hono-
rem alicujus, Cic. to

oppofe. Pro ali-

quo, Liv. De aequitate, id. to defend
and maintain.

Cujus in vita nitebatur falus civitatis,
id. ivas fupported, depended.

Alternos longa nitentem cufpide gref-

fus,Virg.
Tantum quantum quifque poteft ni-

tatur, Cic . let him do what he can.

NOCERE alicui, id. Aliquem, Plaut,

Sen. to hurt. Qui Deorum quemqu.un
nocuerit, Liv.

NUBERE alicui or cum aliquo, Cic,

the former more ufual. The fecond

occurs in the %d epiftle of tht i$tb btok,

Quocum nupta regis Armeniorum foror.

And again/I Verres. Virorum quibuf-
cum illz nuptae erant.

Now nubere, as we have obferved

p. 30, figr.ifieth properly -vilaret to cover

or to veil. Mulier nubit, fays Caper
in his orthogtaphy, quia fallio obnublt

caput fuum &f genas. Hence nubere

alicui, is to hide and to relerve herfelf

for him. And nubere cum tiliquo,
is te-

gert &f operirefe uno cubitulo cum illc, ac-

cording to Donatus, on Terence's He-

cyra. So that the accufative is alwayg
understood.

This
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This verb is never faid but of the money cut to ufe.

woman, for which reafon we ufe only Quorum magnae res aguntur in veftris

rupta (urn in the participle. It is true veftigalibus occupatx, id.

plautu* faid, Novum nuftum, but it was OF FEND ERE aliquem, id. Apud aii-

only through theatrical buffbonry, when qucm, id. Aliquo, id. to tffend a perfont

a man appeared upon the ftage in wo- to be upon tad terms with him.

men's apparel.
At credo fi Csefarem laudatis, in me

But it is obfervable that in Pliny nu- offenditis, Caf. but wry likely if you
bere is applicable alfo to trees and vines, commend Ceejar, you offend me. Often-

when they are joined together. dere in arrogantiam, Cicer. to give into

pride or arrogance.

O sin quid oftenderit, fibi totum, tibi

OBAMBUL ARE muris, Liv.toivalk nihil orfenderit, id. but if be takes any
round the -waits. Ante portas, Liv. ivrongftcp, it will be all to

Limfelf.

OBEQJJITARE ftationibus hoftium, Cecidiffe ex equo & latus
oftendifle,

Li-v. Agmen, Curt, to ride round about. id. that be fell from bis borfe and hurt

OB JICERE feris, Cic. to exfofe to -wild bis fide. Si in me aliquid offendillis, id.

beafti.
Ad omnes cafus, id. Se in impe- if you have found any fault tuitb me

j if
tus bominum, id. ASiquid criminis, in aught I have offendedyou.
Plin. Loco criminis, id. & Cic. < urn offendifiet populum Athenienfi-

OBLIVJSCI aliquem, Virg. Suae um prope jam defipientem fenedlute, id.

dignitatis, Cic. to forget. havingfound.
Artificium oblivifcatur licebit, id. Offendere in fcopulis, Ovid. Ad fti,

OBREPERE ad magiftratum, id. to pi tern, Colutn. to run, or bit
againft.

fteal by degrees, to creep in privately.
Naves in redeundo oftenderunt, C<ff.

Adolefcentiae feneftus obrepit, id. fuc- iffere unfortunate, fell into the
enexiy^t

teeds immediately. Nullae imagines ob- bands.

repunt in animus dormiencium extrin- Offenders alicujus exiftimationem,

lecus, id. Cic. to hurt his reputation. Alicui ani-

Statim te obrepet fames, id. mum, id. to Jbock, or to -vex him.

OBRUERE telis, id. to ofprefs with OLERE. Olet unguenta, Ter. te
darts. Terra, Calo. In terra, Ovid, fmel/s of perfum-. Olet huic aurum
to bury. Se vino, Cic. to get drunk. meum, Ptaut. be bath got fame inkling of
Nox terrain obruit umbris, Luc. co- my gold,

vers it. O'ent ilia fupercilia malitia, Cicer.

OBSTREPERE portis, Liv. to make Oientia fulphure, Ovid, that fmel/s of
a

tiaife.
Litteris alicui, Cic. to impor- fulpbur.

tune him iy letters. Hinc illi geminas Redolentque thymo, Virg.
vox avium obftrepit aures, Virg. Cla- OPPONERE periculis, Cic. to

expofe
more obftrepi, Cic. to be Jiunned -with to danger. Ad omne periculum, id.

uoife. Opponere pignori, Plaut. Ter. to

OBTRECTARE laudibus & laudes faivn, or to fledge.

alicujus, Liv. to backbite. Opponere manum fronti, or ante o-
Obtrelare legi, Cic. to oppofe it. cuios, Ovid, to put before.
OBVERSARI iculis, Liv. Ante ocu- OPPUGNARE aliquem clandeftinis

los, Cic. In fomnis, Liv. to prejent it- confiliis, Cic. to endeavour to ruin him

felf before us. by underhand doings, Oppugnare confi.

OBVERTERE figna in hoftem, L\<a. lia alicujus, Plaut.

to turn againjl the enemy. Tergu alicui,

Virg. to run away. P
OB UMBRA RE. Oleafter obumbrat PALLERE argent! amore. Her. /

veftibulum, Virg. overjbadcivs. grew pale. Pindarici fontis ruuftus
Sibi ipfa non obumbra'". Plin. non expalluit, Hor. be was not efraid
OCCUMBERE mortj, V>rg. Morte, of.

Cic. Mouem, Liv. Suit, to die. PALPARE & Ri. Palpare aliquem,
Ferro occumberj, Ovid, to be kt. led. munere, Juv. to carejs, to

flatter.
OCCUPARE aliquem, Cic. Curt, to Cui male fi palpere, recakitrat, Hor.

be befor&and with tJm, to j'urpnz.1 Pedtora palpanda manu, Ovid.

him. Se in aliquo negotio, Lie. Ter. FARCERE labor), Ter. te fpare, Ali-
Ad aliquod negotium, Flaut. ;o bufy or quid alicui, Ter, toforgive him. Parcite

to employ onisjelf. Occupare pecuiiiam oves jiimium procedere, Virg.do notjuf-
alicui, vcl apud aliquern, Cic. to put fir them to go toofar.

Pre-
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Precanres ut a cacdibus & incendio PERGO prsetenta, id. ts ivavr, ir

puree-recur, Liv. that they iveu.'d abftain pafs over In Ji/enct.

from. Pcrge facere, Ter. go cr.

PARTICIPARE fervum confiliis, PERMITTEKE fe'in fidem vel fidei

Flaut. to impartycur ficrets to Km. alicnjus, Caf. to put onei felf ur.dtr kit

Suas Inudes cum aliquo, Liv. protefiion. Equiim in hoftem, Lii'. t*

Rem aliquam, Cic. to partake, or have put en, to ride full Jpeed again/}. Vel

lisfar:. vends, Quint, to fetjail.
PASCERI pratum & in prato, Ovid, PERSEOJJI veftigia alicwjus, Cic. A-

tofeed. iiquem veftigiis ipfius, id. to folhia bjt

Animunn pidlura pafcit inani, Virg. fcstfieps. Artem aliquant, id.

Hie pafcor bibliotheca Faufti, Cic. id. PERSON-ARE jeqiiora concha, Virg.
Delector. to make the Jea refound.

PASCI, depownt. Apes pafcuntur Eft mihi purgatam crebro'qui perfo'-

rbuta, Virg. Armenta pafcuntur per net aurem, Hor. Perfonabat domus
herbas, Virg. and Ovid. cantu tibiarum, Cic. echoed. Ulularus

PELL ERE tcdis, Ovid. A foribuj, perfonant tota urbe, Li-v. nothing elfe
is

Plitt. E foro, Cic. Ex aliqua regione, beard.

flin. Domo, regno, civitate, agro, fe- PERTJEDERE thalamJ, Pirg. Igna-
tlibiis, Sic. Cic. to drive from.

* viam fuam, Ctef. Morum perverfitatenaj
PENBEKI promiffis, id. to defend Suet.

tn prmijtt. Animi et animis, id. to bt PERVADERE. Pervafit murmur to-

m dsubc. Pendet animus, vel animus tarn concionem, Li-v. wat fprtad every
tibi pendet, Ter. yea are in fufpenje. where. Incendium per agros, Cic. Pars

Cui fpes omnis ex fortuna pendet, Cic. belli in Icaliam, id. Conful ad cailra^

De te pendentis, te refpicrentis amid, Liv.

JJor. Pendent opera interrupta, Virg* , PKTIRE ab aliquo, Cic. to ajk.
A-

remain itnperfifi.
Cafu pendemus ab u- liqucm, Virg. to fuppHcate. Auxilium

no, Lucan, ive depend on. Ad fua vota fibi ab aliquo, per aiiquem, Cic. Pcenaj

pendefftes, Sen. In fententiis civium z\> atiiyiOfid.tt bavtbim purified. Ve-
ibrtanam noftram pendere, Cic. niani errati & errato, id. Aiiquem gla-
Dumofa pendere de rupe, Cic. to be at dio, lapide, &c. to ftrivt to bit bint,

the tep of a rock. Locum, id. to go to a flact, and makt
Hi fummo in fluftu pendent, Virg. to it.

gre iffid to the tcp cf the waves. PiCNERAR & RI. Ex aure ma-

Illisaque prora perpendit, Virg. ftuck tris detraftum unionena pigneravit ad

there. itineris nnpenfas^ Suet, to pawn.
Scopuli pendentes, Virg. banging as it Mars ipfe ex acie fbrtlffimum quem-

toere in the middle of the air, and leaning que pignerari folet, Cic. is ujed to tatt

tvcr its. Nubila pendentia, Virg. them as a pledge.
PtNDERE pccnas temeritatis, Cic. PLAUDERE aiiquem, Stat. to ap~

Pcenas pro fcelcre, Lucr. to pay. flauti him. Sibi, tier, to applaud bins-

Pater is nihili pendit, Ter. gives him- Jelf. Pedem fupplaudcre, C'^. to fiamp

Jelf r.o fort of trouble. Magni pendi, on the ground, ts knock with tbi

Lucr. to be
greatly efteemed. foot*

PENETRAKE in ccelum, Cic. to enter Propter vicinum malum nee vlflorij

into, heaven. Atlantem, Plin. to pafs quidem plauditur, Cic. Attico.

teysnd. Sub terras, Cic. Se in fugam, POLL ERE moderatione & conftan-

flsut. to run cioay. Pedem intra aedes, tia, Cic. to be famed for moderation and

flaut. to
1
enter. Ad Romanes, Plin* to conjlancy. Pollet ejus autoritas, Sail, it

gc towards. very firong, has a great weight.
PENSARE una laude crimina, Plis. to PON'EKE coronam in caput vel im

rtcenpenje. capite, Cell. Curam in re aliqua, Cic*

Laudcm cum crimlne, Claud. Dies multos in rem aliquam, id. Fident

Penfari eadem trutina, Hor. to be pignori, Plaut. to paivn bit word. Cuf-

weighed in thefame balance. todias portis, Hirt. Infidias alicui vH
PERCUNCTARI aiiquem, Squint, contra aiiquem, Cic, to lay ambujh.

Ihr. Officium apud aiiquem, id. to oblige a
. Ab aliquo, Cic. Aliquid, aiiquem, perfan. Sibi aliquid in fpe optima, id.

flaut. Spem in armis, id.

Aliquid ex alio, id. & Cic. Aiiquem Ponere in beneficii loco, id. te !crt v$*
le re aliqua, id. to ipffrtn one s

Jelf, tt'm- tn It as a greatfavtur,

ftiv, to
ajk. foncre
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Fonere de manibus, id. to quit. Inter fuos aequales longe prxftarc, ;"</.

Ponuntque ferocia Pccni Corda to excel, to beforemijl.

volente Deo, Virg. Praeftare benevolentiam alicui, U. ta

POSCIRE munus ab aliquo, Cic. Alt- [hew him affeBion.

quern caufam differendi, id. Filiam all- Sapicntis noa eft prseftare nifi cul-

cujus fibi uxorem, Plaut. to ajk

Pofcere majoribus poculis, Cic. to re-

quire that one Jhculd pledge him in larger

POSTULARE aliquem de ambitu, id.

to accufe ene, or to Jue at law. Servos

pam, id, a wife man ought to anjwer fqr
(or be fure of) nothing but his awn faults.
Sed motos praeftat componere fluctus,

Virg. it is better.

Praeftare rempublicam, Cic. tofuppart
the republic. Se & miniftros fociis reipub.

Jn queftionem, id. to
infift

that the plain- id. to anfwer for bimfelf and bis
officers

to

tiff be obliged to expofe bis Jlaves to the the allies of the republic. Fa&um ali-

torture, in order to come at the truth.

Poftulabatur injuriam, Suet, be was

accufed cf.

POTIRI prsefentibus, Cic. Gaudia,
Ter. Voluptatum, Cic. to enjoy.

Potiri hoftium, to have the enemy in

bis power : and fometimes (as in Plau-

tus) to fall into the hands of the enemy.
The realbn hereof U, that the antients,

to avoid a bad omen, frequently made
ufe of a favourable exprelFion to denote

a bad thing ;
whence cometh facer for

execrable, and benedicere in the ifcripture PR^STOLARI aliquem, Ter,

for to curfe, and the like. Hence it is Cic. to waitfor a perjon.
that they have an infinite number of PR,S:VERTERE aliquem prae repub.

phrafes and turns to fignify death, with- Plaut. to prefer, to Jet before. Aliquid
out hardly ever naming it. alicui rei, Cic. Plaut. to prefer it, or tt

PR .SB ERE ftrenuum hominem, Ter. fay it before,

tofhew bimfelf brave. Se acquum, Cic.

tojhew bimfelf jujl or impartial.
PR^CAVERE ab infidiis, Liv. Pec-

cata, Cic, to avoid,
'

PR^ECEDERE, ut veftrae fortunae

mds praecedunt, Plaut. Vinum aliud

aliud amcenitate prascedit, Co/urn.

Praececiere in re aliqua, Plin.

cujus, id. to approve of it.

Aliquem ante scdes, Plaut. to bring
bim out. Hoc finibus his pixftabis,
Cic.

Se Incolumem prseftare, id. to fre-
ferve bis bealtb.

Principem przftare, Suet, to acJ the

pai-t of a prince.
Praefto haec, Cecil. I give this, 1

bring this.

Praeftare vitium, Cic. to take it upon

bimfelf.

PR.SCURRERE aliquem & alicui,

Cic. to run or make fpeed before, to out-

run.

Huic rei praevertendum exiftimavit,

Caf. that it mufl be prevented.
Illuc prsevertamur, Her. let ut fee

this
firft.

PROCEDERE in virtufce, ad vircu-

tem, ad virtutis aditum, Cic. to ad-
vance in virtue.

I >Etate proceflit, id. be is advanced in

age.
Omnia ut fpero profpere precedent,

id. all will go very well,

verbis, Plaut. Verba, PROCUMBERE genibus, Ovid. Ad
Liv. to fpeak before. De fcripto, Plin. genua, Liv. Ante pedes alicujus, Ovidt

to proftrate one'sfelf at bis feet. Ad ar-

borem, Mart, to lean againjl.
Procumbit humi bos, Virg. falls

down.
Procumbere in armos, Mart. In ca-

, Ovid, to fall upon.

to diftate.

Prseeunt difcipulis praeceptores, %u.
to teach them. But prtsire alicui, to fig-

nify excelling, is not ufed. See praftare.
PR.* STARE, PR^CELLERE,PR^-

aliquem (but praeire alicui

Voflius), tofurpafs, to excel.

nly,' fays

Homo ceteris animantibus pr33ftat, poflerity.

PR ODER E memoriae, Cic. Memoria,
C#/. Monumentis, Cic. to commit t

Cic. Virtus praeftat ceteris rebus, id.

Quantum Galli virtute alios praefta-

rent, Liv. Praeftat tamen ingenio alius writing,

.ilium, i^uint, PROHIBERE

Prodere memorlam alictijus fefti, id.

Prodit memoria, Colum. iue find ;"*

im hoftium ab oppi-
Vel magnum prasftet Achillem, dis, Ceef. to repel, to keep away, .tt

even if be were more valiant tba:i flay. Aditum alicui vel aliquem aditu,
Cic. to debar tr hinder bim from
coming*

or were be another Acbtilet.

Prsftare alicui icientia, state, fee.
Gic.

Dolorea
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Dolorem dentium, Plin. to give eafe,
-r. Aliq.iem ab injuria, Salt,

to Zcjt.
.'. him.

Uxorem prohibent mih?, Ptaut. they

keep her aivay from me.

PR OPE RARE in caropum, Cic. Ad
exitum, Brutm.

Properare proficifci, Ctff. to male

bafte to be gone.
Pecuiiiam indigno haeredi properare,

HOT. to board in a hurry.
Hoc opus hoc ftudium parvi prope-

remus & arnpii, Hor.

Lanae properabantur, Hor.

PROPUGNARE commoda patrlse, Cic.

to defend them again/} the enemy. Pro
falute alicujus, id. to fight for.

Propugnat nugis armatus, Hor. that

IS, Pro nugis.
PROSPICERE fibi, falutl fuae, &c.

Ter. Cic. to take care of. In pofterum,
Cic. Futura, id. to forefce. Seneftu-

tem, Sen. to be near*

Ni parum profpiciunt oculi, Ter. if

try eyes do rot deceive me.

Nee oculis profpicio fatis, Plaut.

Villa quae profpicit Tufcum mare,
Fbtfd. that has a froffefi over tbefea.
PROVIDE RE in pofterum, Cic. Ali-

cui contra aliquem, id. to frotecJ bim.

Rei frumentariae, vel rem frumenta-

riam, vel de re frumentaria, Ctef. to

wake prcvifwny to look after.
Haec fi non aftu providentur, me aut

herum peffumdabunt, Ter. if tbey are

not looked after, or prevented.
Provifum eft rationibus multis ne,

&c. Cic. A diis immortalibus, &c. id.

PUGNARE pugnam, Plaut. Prae-

lia, Hor. to fgbt battle:. Cum hofte,
Cic. Contra pedites, Plin.

Adverfus latroues, Pt:n. to fgbt
egainji.

Illud video pugnare te ut, &c. Cic.

1 plainly fee tbat you pretend.

Pugnare de re aliqua, Cic. Ter. Pro

aliquo, Cic.

In aliquo loco, id.

Pugnata pugna cum rege, Liv.

Pugnata bella fub liio, Hor.

Qu^od a vobis hoc pugnari video, Cic.

PUKGARE fe apud aliquem vel aiicui

de re aliqua, Ter. to clear or to juftily

Hv/elf.
Purgare crimen, Cic.

Mores tuos mihi purgatos voluifti,

id.

PUTARE nihil, Ter. Pro nihilo,

Cic. Aliquid minimi, id. to make no

account of.

Rem ipfam putemus, Ter. let us can-

fder the affair itjelf.

3

Putare rationem cum aliquo, Cic, t

adjujl, or
cajt up accounts.

Putatur prudens, id. be ii ejleemed

prudent.

QUADRARE acervum, Hor. to make

faare.
_

Omnia in iftam quadrare apte viden-

tur, Cic. fpeaking of Clodia, do fuit her

very zv:'!.

Vifum eft mihi hoc ad multa qiia-

drare, id. w.ay fervefor many purpofes.

Quare quoniam tibi ita quadrat, id,

fince fou judgeJit.
QUEERER E aliquid ab aliquo, Cic.

Caj. De aliqao, Liv. Cic. Ex aliquo,
id. to ajk or enquire of'bim. In aliquem,
Cic , to make inquifttion,

or to inform agaiufl
bim.

Quaerere omnes ad unum exemplum,
id. to want to reduce tbem all to one

model.

Quaerere rem tormentis & per tor-

menta, id. to put to tbc rack.

Quaere rem mercaturis facicndis,

id. to endeavour to make a fortune by
commerce.

QUERI. Muita de mea fententia

queftus eft Caefari, id. be complained.

Acceperam Milocem meum queri per

litteras injuriam meam, id.

Is mihi querituf quod, id.

Quereris fuper hoc quod, Hor.

Apud populum queftus ell, P'la.

Jun.
QuiEspERE tota nocle, Cic. Vi-

ginti dies, id. Somnum humanuin,

Afful. tojleep, to repofe.

Quibus quideni quamfacile pottr.it

quieici, fi, &c. Ter. bo-w eafy it ivou.'d

bave been to have done ivltbout them .'

Nur.quam per M. Antonium quietus

fui, Cic.

Quiefcat rem adduci ad inregrum, id.

Ut bimfnfer.

R
RECIPE RE aiicui, id. to promise.

Aliquem, id. to receive him. Urbem,
id. to take or to recover it. In fe omnia,
id. to tale upon bim. Se ad or in locum,
id. to betake bimfclf to. Se ex loco, id.

to return, Se ad aliquem, Caef. to retire

to. Se ad frugem, Cic. to grcia better.

Se proximo caftello, Hirtius, lojljut bim-

felf up, to retire to.

Rccipere tedlis, Cic. to entertain, or

barbt,ur. In navem, id. on board.

Rccipitur in cibum hsc herba, Plin.

is good to eat.

RECORD AR I alicujus rei, aliquam

rem, de re aliqua, Cic. Cum animo
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fuo vitam alicujus, id. to call to mind,

it. remember.

REDDERZ colori aliquid, vel colorem

alicui rei, Plin.

Vitam pro republ. Cic. to die in the

fervice of tie republic. Spiritum alicui,

/,/. to expofe bis life for another's fer-

vice.

REFER RE alicui, Ovid, to relate, to

till. Ad aliquem, Cic. to alk his opinion,

to refer to him. Omnia ad aliquem fi-

nem, id.

Aliquem ore referre, Cic. to rsfetnbk

h':m.

In acceptum referre, Cic. to ackntw-

ledge the receipt of.

Referre mandatt ad aliquem, C*f.

Alicui, Virg.
In vel inter reos referre, Cic.

Referre aiicui falutem, id.

Acceptam falutem alicujus benevo-

lentiae referre, id. to think you cioe year

life
to his goodnefs.

Referre enfem vaginae, Si!, to put it

vp in the Jcabbard. Aliquid in com-

mentarium, Cic. to -write or fet down.

Se in gregejn fuum, Id.

Retulit ad me pedem, Piaut. is come

Iflck to me.

Me referunt pedes in Tufculanum,
Cic. I return on foot to Tufculanum.

Referunt haec ad rem, Piaut. Tkh
relates to the matter.

Par pari referre, Cic. to return like

for like.

Use ego illorum defenfioni mull,
id. This I j'aid to obviate -what they

might allege in their defence.
Referre cum aliquo, id. to

ccr.fer
iv;tb

J,erf,n.

RENUNTIARE alicui vel ad ali-

quem, id. to advert'ife, or acquaint.
Renuntiacc aliquid, id. De re aliqut,

Plant, to /peak of an
affair.

Renuntiare confulem, Cic. to pro-
claim the conful.

Rertuntiare alicui amicitiam, Suet.

Hofpitium, Cic. to renounce his friend-

Jhip and alliance. Repudium, Ter.

Renuntiare vita;, Suet. Societati,

Paul. Jurifc. Matrimonio, Licin.

Jurifc. Muneri officio, Quint, tt re-

Prastor renuntiatus eft, Cic. was de-

clared prator.
REPONERE in numero & in nume-

rum, id.'to place among the number.

Omnia fuo loco, id. to put in their pro-
per place.
REPOSCERE aliquid alterum & ab

ak?ro, id. to afn again, tt claim.

Ad peenas aliquem repofcerc, Virg
to

injijl
on bis being brought to jujfice.

REPUGNARE alicui re:, Cic. Contra
veriutem, id. Circa aliqua, Quint, tt

oppofe, to
rejift.

REQ.UIESCERE lefto, Tibulf. Hu,
mo, Ovid. In fella, Cic. to reft, to re-

pofe. In miferii?, Id. A malis, id, tt

have form rcfpite.

Et rnutata fuos requiefcunt flumina.

curfus, Virg. doftop.
RESCRIBERE litteris, Cic. Ad lit-

teras, Brutus ad. Cic. to atifwer. Ar-
gentum alicui, Ter. to fay money by bill.

Legionera ad equum, CteJ. to make borfe

of fact.
RE SID ERE humo, Ovid, to fit upo*

thegrourd.
Si quid refidet amorls in te mei, Cic.

if y,u tav ary lovefor me
ftill left.

Culpa rcfidet in te, Brutus ad Cic.

Peses te, A'phcn.
Pecunia publica apud eurn refedit,

Martian.

Reiidet fpes reliquis, Cic. the reft have

hopes jiiil.

Quum tumor animi refediflet, id.

being abated.

Venter gutturque refident efurialea

ferias, Plant, cap. aft. i. that is, Se-
deride agunt, fays Sanclius.

RefiJentur mortui, Cic. 1. de
leg*.

taken the corpfe is loatcbeJ or attended.

RESPICERE aliquem & ad aliquem,
Ter. to look, or to refpeEl.

Summa imperil ad nos refpicjt, Caf.
belongs te us, regards as.

RESPONDERE alicui, Cic. PirgJ Ad
aliquem, Pliny, to atifwer, or to corre-

fponJ.
.

Contra elata mari refpondet Gnofia

tellus, Virg. frefents itjelf, Jbewt it/elf.

RESTITUERE fanitacem alicui &
aliquem fanitati, Plin. to heal, to reftire

to health.

In pofleflionem reftituere, Cic.

Retinere memoriatn alicujus rei, &
memoria retinere aliquid, id. to remem-

ber.

Pudore & liberalitats retinere pueros,
Ter. to rejtrain or

g;-z-ern.

RIDE RE aliquem, Cic. Ter. to laugh
at one.

De re aliqua, Cic.

Ridere riium, id.

Domus ridet argento, Hor.
Jhines.

RORARE. Rorat, Jimply. Colurn.

tofall down Rke dew, to bedeva.

Si roraverit quantulumcunque Jm-

brem, Plinj, if it dropt never fo Unit

rain.

Rorare
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Rorare aliquem cruore, Sill, to be- Pirn, to creep akng tit ground,.

ffrinkle him with blood. Serpit draco fubtcr fupraque revol-

Lacrimis oculi rorentur obortis, vens fefe, C.c.

Ovid. SERVIRE tempori, valetudini, rei

Roratae rofa:, Ovid, bedewed. familiar), &c. id. Servitutem, id.

RUERK ad interitum voluntaritim, Plaut. Liv.

Cic. In ferriim pro libertate, Vlrg. to /Eternum fervire, Hor. Apud all-

TupKpcn. quern, Plaut. Scrvius.

Ruere ilia non poflunt, Cic. cannot Liber fervibo tibi, Plaut. Martia

fall to tbe ground.
fervibo vominodis, T<r. Ut communi

Vide ne quid imprudens ruas, Ttr. utili'^ti ferviatur, Cic.

Sputnas falis aere ruebant, Virg. Non bene crede mihi fervo fervituf

Caeteros ruerem, agerem, prolterne- amico, Mart.

rem, Ter. SITIRE fanguinem, Cic. to
thirjt

after blood.

S Sitiunc agri, id. Sitientes loci, Plint

SAI.TARE laudes alicujus, Plin. dry places*

Jun. to dance fingwg bis praij'es. Quo plus funt potae plus fitiuntuf

Paftorem faltaret uti Cyclopa roga- aqu^e, Oiiid.

tat, Hor. that be 'would acJ tbe part of SOLVERK crimine, Stat. to abfulvi,

Polyphemus in dancing. to liijctarge. Fidem, to brtak bis -word.

Nemo rere faltat fobrius, Cic. ^er. to fulfil bis vow, Ovid. Argu-
SAP^RE. Palatus ei fapit, id. be niencum,- Squint, to folve. Pecuniam,

las afmack of. Cic. to pay. Vitam alicui vel aliquem.
Mare fapit, it bas tbe tajie of fea- vita, Plaut. to put him to death. Ob-

taatcr. fidioncm urbis, fc urbem obfidione,

Si rcfla faperet, Cic. if be were Li-v. to raife a fsege. Fcedera, Vlrgt

Vfife.
to break.

'Ego meam rem fapio, Plaut. I know Su\vtrtjimply t or folvere navem, or

fty own affairs. frlvere e portu, Cic. Ceef. to -weigh an-

SATJSFACERE alicui de vifceribus, cbor, to put to fea.
Cic. to pay him luitb his own money. Solvere ab Alexandria, Cic. to Jet fail
Alicui de re aliqua, C<rf. concerning from Alexandria.

fimctbing.
Alicui in pecunia, Ceel. ad Solvere ab aliquo, id. to take money

Cic. from a perfon in order to pay bis debts.

Donicum pecaniam fatisfecerit, Cato Nee folvitur in fomnos, Vug. cannot

fie RR. till be bas paid the money. Jleep.
Satisfaclum eft promifib noftro, Cic. Solvendo nonr efle, Cic. to btve not

SATURARE. Hae res me vitas fa- tubcrtivitbal to pay.
turant, Plaut. give me a furfeit of life. Soluturus ne fit eos pro bonis, ;</.

Pabulo fe faturare, Varro. whether be will pay them away as good
SCATERI moleftiarum, Cell. Fe- money.

rarum, Lucr.tobefullof, to overflow, SPECTARE oiientem, Plin. Ad
Pontus fcatens belluis, Hor. orientem, Caf. In meridiem, Cato, 19

SEDER E in equo, Cic. Equo, Liv. look towards.

Mart, to ride. Poft equitem, Hor. to Spedlare animum alicujus ex fuo

ride behind. Supra leonem, Plin. Ad Tertul. to judge cf another perfon front
latus alicujus, Cic. onisfelf.
Dum apud hoftes fedimus, Plant, fo Spe&are aliquem ex cenfu, Cic, tt

long as we wtre mar.
rejpct"}

him according to his income.

Si fedet hoc animo, Virg. if it be your In unum exitum fpeftantibus, id.

fleajure.

'

tending to thefame end.

Memor illius efcae, quss tibi federk, State ad curiam, id. not to Jiir from
Hor. which agreed with you be/t. the court. In aequo alicui-, Jup. loco,

Veftis fedet, Quint,fas wtll. Sen. to be upon a level with him. Au-
Omnes confurrexifle, & fenem ilium tore certo, Liv. to abide by a particu-

feffiim reccpiiTc, Cic.
rofe upt and made lar author. Ab aliquo, Cic. Cum ali-

room for tbe old man. quo, id. ? Liv. to be of his fide or

SEQ_U i veftigiis aliquem, Liv. to fol- party. Contra aliquem, Cic. Virg. to

lvu> bis track. Sententiam alicujus, Cic. be againft
him. Pro judicio erroris fui,

to be of his opinion. Phad. to maintain obftir.ately.
Animi*

SERTERE hurai, Her. Per hurrium, Cic, to take courage. Fide, Liv. In
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tide, Ck. toftand to bis word. Mul- In celum, Piin. Limina, Virg, t

torum fanguine ac vulneribus, Liv. to go, to draw near. Onus, Liv. to ux-

eofi tbe blood of many. dergo, to fujlait:.

Quorum flatus in roftris fteterunt, Mihi cun&arum fubeunt faftidi

C'a. werefanned to. Ovid, they dijplcafe me.

Cum in' fenatu pulcherrime (tare- Humeris fubire aliquem, Virg. f

THUS, id. being in a very good pofture, carry on
tbejboulders.

ivben our affairs ivent very "well. Subire animos, Liv.

Stant lumina flamma, Virg. art full SUBJICERE aliquid oculis,P//.^>j,

if fire.
Liv. Sub oculos, id. & Quint, to. put

Ubi jus fparfo croco fteterlt, Hor. before onis eyes. Senfibus, Cic.

tuill begin to grow thick. Subjicere teltatnenta, jjf. itfirgt.

Qui fi fteterit idem, Cic. if b,e con- SUCCEDZRE Penatibus, Muro, A'Jrg-.

tinues refobte.
* tome within. Murum, SaUuft. t

Modo ftet nobis illud, id.provided we draw mar. Sub primam aciem, Cxf*
t:r.iir.uc rejolute.

to move towards the van-guard. Alkui,
Omnis in Afcanio cari flat cura pa- Cic. tofucceed ban. Oneri, Virg. to take

rends, Virg. it fixed on him. it upon bis back. In locum, Cic.

Per me Itat, Quint. Piin. it depends
SUCCENSERE alicui, id. Injuriam

*r. rni. alicui, Geff.

StandtimeftepiftolisDomhiani, Piin, Si id fuccenfeat nunc, ler, if be it

we mufi abide by. ; "$.
vexed at this.

Quidagitur? Statur. Plaut, SUPARE fine caufa, Cic. Pro com-
STATVEKE exemplum in hominem munibus commodis, id. to. work.

i in homine, Cic, to infiifi an exem- Sanguine multo fudare, Liv. tt

plary punijbment. Capite aliquem in fwejt blocd.

vram, Ter. toftng headlong agair/I tbe Et durae quercus firdnbunt rofcida

fround. *mdla, Virg.
Statuere in aliquem, C&f. to givefen- Et vigilaiidz noftes ic in fudata

itnte againft bim. Apud animos vel in veite Jurandum, Quint.

.p.iinum, Liv, to determine within bim- Sadataque ligno . Thura fc-

ftlf.
Statuam alicui, Cic, to erefl a rat, Cic.

jiatue to bim. SUFFICERE omnibu, Lucan. Cic,

Statutum eft, it is decreed. to be fujpcientfir all.

STRUERE calamitatem alicui, id, ty Nee obniti contra nee tendcre tantum
* r.ntrive fame mifcbief againft bim. O- fufBcimus, Vtrg. we are not able.

ium in aliquem, id. to endeavour to Ad quas nee mens, nee corpus, nee
render bim odious. Mcndacium, Liv. dies

ipfa fufficiat, Quint.
r forge a lye. Ipfe Danais animos virefque fufficif,

STUDXRE alicui, Cic. to favour^ or Virg. furnijbes them. Aliam fuiTicere

.-a bear good will and affefiian ID one. prolem, id. to fubjlitute. Ardentefque
Laudi & dignitati, id. to ajfire to. oculos fuffccli fanguine & igni, id,

Aliquid, id. Ter. Hor. to have a Jlrsng vibofe eyes were red and inflamed.

Jefire for a thing. In aliqua re, Cell. S'UPEKESSE alicui, Plaut. to fur-
toJ}udy or apply tbe Kind to it. In all- viitf. Suet, to defend as a patron bit

quid, Quint, to aim cnly at that. client in law. Labori, Virg, to over"

Non tui ftudet, Cic, be doss not trou- come and furmcunt tbe trouble. Supereft
tie bis bead aboutysu. mihi, Cic. it remains for me. Populi

Studet rem ad arma deduci, C<ff. be fuperfunt auxilio, Virg. there are mart

endeavours to pujh things to extremity. than ive want for our ajjiftance. Tu
STUPERE in aliquo, Val. Max, plane fuperes nee ades, Cell, you are <*:e

Re aliqua, Hor. Ad rem aliquam, too many, you _are net wanted. Mods
Ovid, to be furprixed or amaxed at a vita fuperfit, Virg. if I do but live,

tbing. Re.m aliquam, Virg. to look en SUSP END ERE arbori, in arbore, &
luitb amazement. de ai boio, Cic. to bang upon a tree. In. _

Hzc cum loqueris nos Varrones ftu- furcas, 7^6.

emus, ttt videlicet tecum ; pfe r,des, Sufpendit pifta vultum npfentemausC '

tabella, Hor.

Pacem & de^ Cift

SWBIR^ teftis

T
^E*.. aliquid,

aliqua, Quintt ,

Cic. Plaut.

k(ef it
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Poteft taceri hoc, Ter.

Dkenda, tacenda locutus, Ilor,

TEMPERARE iras, Virg. to mode-

rate.

Caedibus, Liv. to refrain from,A lacrymis, Virg. Alicui, Cic.

/Etati juvenum temperare, Plaut. to

govern them.

Sibi temperare, Cic. to command him-

S*!f'
TENDERE ad littora, Liv. In La-

tium, Virg. to go towards.

Tendit iter veils, Virg. begin* to make

fall.
Rete tenditur accipitri, Ter.

Manibus tendit divellere nodos, Virg.
endeavours.

Tendere adverfus autoritatem fena-

tus, Liv. to
rejljl,

or witkftand.
Tendere alicui metum aut fpem, Cic.

tojheia
or bdd out to him.

Hie fatvus tendebat Achilles, fup.

pelles, or tentoria, Virg. pitched bis

tent.

TIM ERE aliquem, Ovid, to fear
t>\m. Alicui, Ter. tofear left fame 'mif-

fortune happen to him. Ab aliquo, Cic.

to be afraid of him, to
tr.iflruft

bint. De

republica, id. to be afraid for the repub-
lic, De vita, Caliui Ciceroni, lam afraid

cf my life.

Timeo ut, & t:meo ne, See p. 159.
TRADERS in cuftodiam, Cic. Cufto-

diae, Co/um. to deliver up, or fend to

prifon. Se totum alicui, Cic. to give

one's/elf up entirely to him.

TRANSFIGERE gladio aliquem per

peclus, Liv. Cum armis corpus ali-

cujus, Liv, to run through, toflab.

VAC A RE morbo vel a morbo, Celf.

to be free frctn illttefs. Sibi, Mart, to

work for him/elf. Philofophiae, Cic.

to Jtudy pbilojofby. In aliquod opus,
Ovid.

Vacare culpa, Cic. a culpa, Senec.

to be free from fault. Ab omni admi-

niftratione, Cic. to be exempt from. Ani-

mo, id. to be at
leifure, to have nothing

to do.

Vacat locus, C/ff. the place is empty.
Vacat mini, Squint. I am at leifure.

Vacat annales audire, Virg.
Tamum huic ftudii relinquendum,

quantum vacat a publicis officiis, Cic.

Eorum ani.v.us ponendi pecuniam
nunquam vacavit, Val. I. 4. c . 3. fup.
vacationem, ut vult Sanflius, M~ 3-

never gave tbcir winds to t

mcney.

VAGARI paflim toto foro, Cic. In

agris, id. to wander about.

Vagatur errore animus, id.

VALERK. Valet oculis, Cell. Va-
lent ejus oculi, Plaut. bis eye-fight is

good.
Automate valet, Cic. Valet ejus

autoritas, id.

Valet tanti, valet nimio, among the

civilians. Denos aeris valebant, Varro.

Quid igitur? Valetur, Plaut. we are

very we/I.

V A p u L A R E. See the preterits,
vol. I. p. 305. and the Syntax, vol. 2.

p. 68.

VEHERE amne, Ovid.' Per maria,
Plin. to convey by water, by fea.

Vehi curru, Cic. In cilrru, Ovid.

Equo, Ovid. In equo, Cic. to travel^
or ride in a coach, or on horfeback.
VELLE aliquem, Plaut. to ivant t

fpeak to him. Alicui, Cic. to <wijh him
ivell. Alicujus causa, id Rem volo

defenfam, id. I "will have it defended,

Quid fibi vult iftud ? Cic. What's, tie.

meaning of this f

VENIRE alic.ui auxilio, Liv. Sub-

fidio, Cic. Suppetias, Hirt. to come ta

the afliftance of.
Venire alicui adverfum, Plaut. to gt

to meet him. In certamen cum aliquo,
Cic. tofight him. In confilium alicujus,

id. to come to give him counfel. Sub

ja&um telorum, Liv. to come within

pot of.

Inimicus alicui venire, Cic* to be his

Ad intmicitias res venit, id.

Venire viam, id. to go his own way.
Ad me ventum ert, id.

Mihi vcnit in dubium fides tua, id.

I begin to doubt of.
De forte venio in dubium, Ter. I OK

(n danger of lojing the principal.
Venit mini in mentem Platonis, Cic*

I call Plato to mind.

In mentem venit de fpeculo, Plaut.

Venit in mentem P. Roman! digni-

tas, Cic.

VERTERE aliquid in laudcm, Tac. tt

turn to praife. Stultitise aliquid alicui,

Plaut. to impute it to bis folly. In rem

fuam, Utp. to turn t9 bis profit.
In pri-

vatum, Liv. to his private ufe. Ad fe

partem alicujus rei, Cic. to appropriate
to himfelf.

Verterc Platonem, Cic. to tranjlate
Plat* Graeca in Latinum, Quint.

**

oraecis, Cic. Ex Grzcis, Ter.
Tribus in rebus ft* v-?".

r omn'5

virtus, Cit.
conjijis in,

- 1 ^' Ui"-'d'

Jntr



OF VERBS or DIFFERENT GOVERNMENTS.

Intra fines hos vertuntur omnia, Cxi.

ed Cic.

In priorem partem funt verfa & mu-
tata omnia, id. are changed.

Jam verteraf fortuna, Liv. was now

(banged.
Qua te genitor fententia vertit ?

Virg. has madeyou change opinion.
VIGIL ARE ad multam note'm, & de

multa nocte, Cic. toJit up very late.

Nodes vigiiare ad ipfum mane, Hor.

Vigilare ftudiis, Proper. In fcelus,

Stat.

Noctes vigilantur amarae, Ovid.

VINDICARE fe ab aliquo, Sen. De
aliquo, Cic. to te revenged of a perfcn.
Te valde vindicavi, Cic. dttico. I

lave get my full revenge of you. Ita

Man.
Peccatum in altero vindicare, Cic. to

punijh.
In aliquem fcelera alterius vindicare,

id.

Vindicare a labore, id. to txempt.
Graiis bis vindkat armis

Vindicare in libertatem, Cic. to fet
at

liberty^ to re/lore. Libertatem, Caf.
to defend the liberty. Se ad fuos, Cic.

to return fafe and found to them. Se
exiftimationi hominum, id. to maintain

bis reputation.
* Some write the following exam-

ples with an , VENDICARE. But
we fllall make it appear in the ninth

book, of Letters and Orthography, that

we ought always to write VINDI-
CARE.

Aliquid pro fuo vindicare, Cic. to

claim,

Sibi aflumere & vindicare, id*

Dicere fuum & vindicare, id.

ULULARK. Uiulant canes, Virg. t

bowl.

yEdes ululant plangoribus femineisj

Virg. do ring <witb.

Triftia ulularunt Galli, Lucan.

Centum ululata per urbes, Lucan.

UTOR, See the Syntax, rule 33*
p. 70.
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BOOK VIII.

PARTICULAR OBSERVATIONS.
On the Roman names. On thsir figures or arithmetical

charaflers. On their manner of counting thejefterces,
And on the divifton of time.

Ufeful for the underftanding of authors.

CHAPTER I.

Of the names of the antient Romans. 'Takenfrom VAL.
MAXIMUS, SIGONIUS, LIPSIUS, and other authors.

HE Greeks had only one name, but the Romans had
fometimes three or four, which they called PR^NO-
.MEN, NOMEN, COGNOMEN, and fometimes alfo Ac-
NOMEN.

The pr<enomen is that which agreeth to each individual ; the no-

men that which denotes the family from which he is defcended ;

and the cognomen, that which agreeth to a particular branch of this

family. ,

I . Of the proper name,
The pr<enomen was therefore, as the very word exprefTeth, what

was prefixed to the general name, and amounts to the fame thing
as our proper name, by which we dillinguim brothers of the fame

family, as when we call them, Peter, John, James, &c.

The preenomen was not introduced till a long time after the no-

men. Hence it was cuftomary among the Romans to give the fa-

mily name to children, of the male iex, the ninth day after their

nativity ; and of the female the eighth, according to Feflus and
Plutarch. And thofe days were caljed dies Injtrici, becaufe it was
a ceremony whereby they were acknowledged as legitimate, and
of fuch or fuch a family, whofe name wns given them. Whereas

they did not receive the prxnomen, till they took the tcga 'virilis,

that is, about the age of Seventeen, as appeareth by the epitome
of the i oth book attributed to Valerius Maximus. Pueris, fays he,
non priufquam togam <virile?nfumerent, puellis non antequam nuberent,

pr<enomina imponi moris fuiffe ^ Scte<vola autor
eft. This is farther

confirmed by Tully's epiitles, where the children are called Cicero-

nes pueri, till that age, after which they are ililed Marcus jilhis,

Quintus filius .

And though Cicero in the laft epiftJe of the 6th book to Atticus

calleth his nephew, S^intum Ciceronem puerum ; yet it is very pro-
bable
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bable that Cicero wrefteth the fenfe of the word puer, to diftanguiftx

him from his father, who was alfo called Qutntus j or perhaps be-

caufe he had but very la'ely taken the toga -virilis. /And in regard
to what Sigonius mentions fru:n Plutarch and Feftus, who, ac-

cording to him, are of a different opinion from Valerius Maximus,
we are to take notice that thofe authors do not fpeak of the pr&ita*

men, but of the nomen, which, as hath been above mentioned, was

given to children .he 8th or pth day after their nativity. And
there is no manner of doubt but this is what led Sigonius into a

miftake.

In conferring this prxncmen, they took cate- generally to give
that of the father to theeldeft fon, and that of the grandfather and
the anceftors of the family to the fecond, and to all the reft. .

Varro obferveth that there were thirty of thofe presnomina, in

his time, or thereabouts, whereof the molt ufual may be reduced

to eighteen, fome of which were marked by a fi'ngle letter, others

by two, and others by three, as we mall here exhibit them, toge-
ther with their etymology.

i. With a fingle letter we find eleven.

A. ftands for Au LUS, fo called from the verb ale, as being born

Diis alentibus.

C. ftands for CAIUS, fo calleda gavdio pareafuM.
D. ftands for DEC^MUSJ that is, the tenth born.

K. ftands for KJESO, taken from c<edo, becaufe they were obli-

ged to open his mother's womb to bring him into the world.

L. ftands for Lucius, from lux, lucis, becaufe the firft who
bore this name, was born at break of day.
M. ftands for MARCUS^ as much as to fay, born in the month

of March.
But M' with an acute accent on the top, or M' with a comma,

fignifieth MANIUS, that is, born in the morning, or rather quite

good, becaufe mauls heretofore, as we have already obferved, p.

150. fignified good.
N. ftands for NUMERIUS, which cometh from numerus, number.
P. makes PUBLIUS either from the \vordpu6ss, or from populus*

as much as to fay popular and agreeable to the people.

Q^ ftands for QUINTUS, that is, the fifth child of his family.
T. ftands for TITUS from the word tutri, as if the defender cr

preferver of his country.
z. With two letters we find four.

AP. ftands for APPIUS, which cometh from the Sabine word
Attius. For Attiui Claufus was the firft, who having been expell-
ed his country, came to Rome and changed his name into that of

Appius Claudius.

CN. ftands for CNEUS, as much as to fay nesvus, from fome
mark on his body.

SP- ftands for SPURIUS, which denotes fomething ignominious
in birth. For this word in the Latin tongue fignifies alfojfuriout
or illegitimate. Spurii, quafe extra puritatem, <3 immundi, fays St.

Jfidore.

TI. ftands for TIBERIUS, that is, born near the Tiber.

3. With three letters, we find three.

Q.2 MAM.
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MAM. that is, MAMERCUS, which in the Tufcan language

fignified Mars, according to Feftus.

SER. that is, SERVIUS, from the word/emus, a flave, becaufe

the perfon who firft took this name, was not free born.

SEX. that is, SEXTUS, as much as to fay theJlxth born.

Thefe are the eighteen proper names moft ufual among the

Romans. To which we might likewife add fome that are very well

known in antient floryi as Ancus, Arum, Heftilius, Tullus, and

fome others.

II. Of the general name, NoMEN GENTIS.
The nomen or name was what agreed to the whole race or family

with all its branches, and anfwered to the Greek patronymics, ac-

cording to Prifcian, lib. 2. For as the defendants of ^Eacos were
called ^Eacides, fo the defendants of lulus fon of ^Eneas, had the

name ofjulii ; thofe of the Antonian family, Antonii, and the reft

in the like manner. Hence we may obferve that all thofe general
names which they called Gentilitia, are properly adjectives, and
that they all terminate in ius, except two or three, namely, Pe-

ducaus, Poppteus, and perhaps Norbanus ; though Lipfius queftions
whether the latter be one of thofe names.

III. Of the particular Jurname, COGNOMEN and
AGNOMEN.

The particular furname called cognomen, was properly the name

by which -the different branches of the fame itock or houle, in eadem

gente, were diftinguilhed ; as when Livy fays that the houfe of the

Potidans was divided into twelve families. For gens c5*familia
were like the whole and its parts. Thofe of the fame Itcck or houfe

were called Gentiles ; and thofe of the fame branch or family, Ag-
nail. As we fee in France that the royal houfe hath been frequently
divided into different branches, as thofe of Valois, Bourbon, Or-

leans, Montpenfier, &c. Thus when we fay that the family of the

Caefars were of the race of Julius; Julius is the general name of the

race, or nomengentis ; and C<ffar that of the family, cognomenfami-

lia. But if you add Cains for his proper name, this will give us

the pranomen. Therefore all three will be C. Julius Cafar.
There are fome who hereto add the agnomen, which fignifieth

as it were an increafe of the furname, and was conferred on fome

particular occafion, as when one of the Scipios was entitled Afri-

tanifs, and the other Ajtaticus, becaufe of their great exploits .in

thofe parts of the world. And no doubt but a man might in this

manner have fometimes a particular furname, and as it were a

fourth name. Hence the author ad H:rennium makes mention of

this agnomen, when he lays, Komen aulem cum dicimus, cognomen

quoque & agnomen inteUigatur oportet.

Yet it is certain that the word cognomen comprehendeth likewife

this fort of nouns, witnefs Salluft, when he fays of Scipta himfelf,

MaJimJJa in amidtiam receptus a P. Scipione, cut
pojlea Africano cog'

nomen fuit ex virtute : and Cicero writing to Pomponius, who was

i furnamed Attictts, for having performed his Itudies at Athens,
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fays, Teque non cognomen Atbenufolum deportajfc,fed kumanitatem iff

prudentiam intell:go.

And indeed if we examine clofely into the thing, we {hall find

that there are no furnames, I mean of thofe which are called cog-
nomina, and diflinguifh families, but what are thus derived from
fome particular occafions ; fince even the proper names (pranomi-
no) are originally owing to fuch occafions, as we have above demon-
ftrated in pointing out their etymology.

IV. OBSERVATIONS on the names of flaves,

freedmen, women, and adoptive children.

And firft of Jlaves and freedmen.

Slaves formerly had no other name than that of their matter, as

Lucipor, Marcipor, for Lucii puer, Marci puer. Yet in procefs of
time they had a name given them, which was generally that of
their

country, as Syrus, Davus, Geta, Sec. Jult as in France the

lackeys are fometimes called Champagne, Bafque, Picard, &c.
When they were enfranchifed, they took the pranomen and the

nomen of their matters, but not the cognomen, inflead of which they
retained their own pranomen. Thus Cicero's learned freedman was
called M. Tullius Tyro, and others in the fame manner. The like
was obferved in regard to allies and foreigners, who aflbmed the
name of the perfon, by whofe interell they had obtained the free-

dom of the city of Rome.

2. Of women.

Varro takes notice that the women had heretofore their proper
and particular name, as Caia, Cecilia, Lucia, Volumnia. And
Feilus fays that Cascilia and Tarratia were both called Caia. We
likewife meet with Titta, Marca, c. in Sigonius and others. And
thole names, as Quintilian obferveth, were marked by inverted

letters thus, 3, -7, j^, &c. In procefs of time they were difcon-

tinued : if there was only one, it was cuftomary to give her the

name of her race or flock ;
or fometimes it was foftened by a di-

minutive, as Tullia. or Tullida. But if there were many, they
were called after the order of their birth, Prima, Secunda, Tertiat

Quarta, ^uinta, &c. or thefe were formed into diminutives, Se-

cundilla, ^nartilla, Quintilla, &c.

But as leveral are miftaken in affirming that the women had no

pranomen ; fo they are alfo in an error in pretending that they
had no cognomen. For it is certain that Sylla's daughter, who was
married to Milo, had the furname of Cornelia ; and Callus writ-

ing to Cicero, fpeaks of Paula, who had the furname of Valeria.

3. Of adoptive children.

It was cuftomary for thofe who were adopted, to take the names

and furnames of thqfe who adopted them. And in order to mark
their birth and defcent, they only added at the end the name
of the houfe or flock from which, they were defcended, or the fur-

czme of their own particular branch -, with this difference however,

CL3 that
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thnt if they made ufe of this furname, they wrote it fimply ;

wnereas if they uied the name, they formed it into an adjective ;

Si cognomen, integrum fervaBant ; jl nomen , mutatum & inflexum,

fays Lipfius. _

For example, M. Junius Brutus having been adopted by^ Ser~
vilius Ceeplo Agalo ; he took all his names, and preserved only the
name of his own branch, calling himfelf >.. Servilius Ctepio Agalo-
Brutus. On the contrary, Oclavius having been ajolted by his

grand uncle, Julius Ceefar, he preferved the name of his houfc,

changing it into an adjective, and was called C Julius C<etar Qfta-
vianus ; which did not hinder them from preferying allb any fur-

name they might have acquired, as Atticus, who having been a-

dopted by ^ Caciliust had the furname of^ Qteciliiu Pomponia-
nus Atticus ; or from acquiring any new one by their merit, as

Oftavius, who had afterwards the furname of Augullus given him.
To this rule of adoption we muft refer what Suetonius faith,

that Tiberius having been adopted by M. Gallius, a fcnator, he
took pofieflion of his eftate, but would not go by his name, be-
caufe he had followed the party that opposed Auguftus ; and what
Tacitus fays, that Crifpus Sallultius adopting his fifter's nephew,,
made him take his -me. And fuch like expreffions.

V. Other observations on changing the order of

thofe names.

Though the nfual cnftom of the Romans was that above ob-

ferved, of putting the
f>rt.nomen, nomen, and cognomen, one after

the other ; yet we muft take notice that this order hath not been

always carefully adhered to, as Valerius Maximus teflifieth : Anim-

ac^ertoenim, fays he, lib. 1O. in confulum'faftis perplexum ufum pr<e-
nwninum & cognominum fuijje. Concerning which there are feveraj

changes to be obferved.

i. The cognomen before the nomen.
Manutius Iheweth that they fometimes put the furname of the

particular branch before the general name of the ftock, cognomen
ante nomen gentis, as in Cicero we rind Gallo Fabio, Balbi Cornelii^

Papum jEmiHitm ; and in Livy, Paullus JEnnlius Coff. and the

like, though Gallus, Balbus, Papus and Pauiius, were cognominc^
non prjsnomina.

2, The cognomen become nomen.

Sometimes the cognomen became a ncmen. Qiin etiam csgnomlna
? nomen verfafunt, fays Valerius Maxlmus.

3. The prdttcmen become nomen.
Sometimes the prtenomen became a nomen, fays Prifcian, as

Tullus Servilius, M. Tullius.

4. The pr^nomen put in the fecond place.
And fometimes the pr<enomen ufed to be put only in the fecond

place, as Sigonius cbferveth. Thus we find in Livy, Attius Tul-

lus Mantius Cn<fus, Qflaniius Metlus. Jn Cicero, Malugimn/is M^
Scipio. Ja Suetonius, ad Pompcium,

S.The
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5. The yranomen or proper name put laft under the

emperors.
But thofe changes were ftill more considerable under the empe-

rors. For whereas during the time of the republic, the pr<enomtn
was the proper name which diftinguiftied brothers and individuals

from one another, "as M. Tullius Cicero, and 4^. Tullius Cicero, bro-

thers ; on the contrary in the monarchical ftate of Rome, the pro-

per name which diftinguiftied individuals, was generally the laft,

whence it came that the brothers, commonly fpeaking, had no-

thing in particular but that ; as Flavins Vefpafianus, and Flavius

Sabinus, brothers in Suetonius,

This new cuftom appeareth plainly in the cafe of the Senecas.

For Seneca the father, a rhetor, was called M. Annaus Seneca ;

and he had three children, M. Annaus Novatus, L. Anneeus Se-

neca, the philofopher ; and L. Ann<eus Mela, father of Lucan the

poet. Yet the latter of each of thofe names was fo far the proper
and particular appellation, by which they were diftinguiftied from
one another, that the other two are common to them all ; and that

Seneca the rhetor, father of thofe celebrated fons, fometimes

gives both to himfelf and them only the latter of thofe three names,
as appeareth by the title of his firft book of controverfies, Seneca,

No<vato Senecee, Melte filiis falutem. And his eldeft fon Novatus,

having been adopted by Junius Gallic, he is called by Eufebius

in his chronicle, Julius Galliofrater Seneca ; though his brother,

Seneca the philofopher, generally calls him by the laft of thofe

three, which was his proper name, as in the title of his book on
a happy life, and in his epiftles ; likewife St. Luke in the acts of

the Apoftles, c. 18. calls him by no other name than Gallio.

Whence it is clear that in thofe days it was the laft name that di-

ftinguiftied the brothers from each other, as might be demonftrated

by leveral other examples.
Hence alfo it comes that only this laft name was generally given

to the principal perfons of the empire in the firft ages of the

church, as fufficiently diftinguiihing them from every body elfe.

This is the reafon that though St. Jerome in the preface to his com-
mentaries on the epiftle of St. Paul to the Galatians, fpeaking of

Vi&orinus, that famous profeflbr of eloquence at Rome, obferves

that he was called C. Marius ViSorinus ; yet ficJorinus was in

fuch a manner his proper name, that this very St. Jerome in his

treatife of ecclefiaftic writers, chap. 101. and St. Auftin in his

confeffions, book 8. chap. 2. call him only Vifiorinus.

It appeareth likewife that St. Paulinus, biftiop of Nola, was
called Pontius Meropius Paulinus ; and yet St. Auftin and other au-

thors generally give him the latter of thofe three names only, as

that by which his perfon was particularly diftinguiftied. Thus Ru-
finus is called only by this name in the writings of S. Jerom, S. Au-
ftin, andS. Paulinus, thoggh his name wzsTyrannius Rnfnus: nor has

S. Profper any other appellation in the ancient writers of the church,
tho' his name was Tyro Profper. Nor is Volufian, governor-of Rome,
mentioned by any other name in the ift and zd epiftle of S. Auftin,

though we find by an antient infer! ption that he was called Caiut
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Ctticnius Rufius Volufianus ; nor Eoetius by any other than thi

name, though he was called Anicius Boetius ; this name of Anicius,

which is here put firft, being nevertheless the name of the noble fa-

mily from which he was defcended.

6. Exception to this rule of taking thejaft name under

the emperors.

Contrary to this general rule of the Roman names under the em-

perors, it is to be obferved however, (as Father Sirmond hath ob-

ferved in his notes on St. Sidonius) that we call Palladium the per-
fon\vho wrote on agriculture, though his name being Paladins Ru-

filius Taurus JEmilianus, we mould call him jEmitiaind, as he

is lliled by St. Ifidorus. In like manner we give the name of

Macrobius to the perfon whom Avien and Boetius call Thetdcjius,

becaufe his real name was Macrobius Ambrojius Aurelius Theodcfius:
and we give the name of CaJJiodorus to that great man, who was

called Cajpodorus Senator, the word Senator, which was his real

name, having been taken by many rather as the name of his dig-

nity than of his perfon.
But though a few Inch particular cafes may occur, they muft be

confidered notwithftanding, either as exceptions to the general
rule, or as errors that have crept into the title of the works of

thcfe authors, through the negligence of thofe, who chufing only
to put one of their names, did not reflect that the cuftom of the

antients was changed, and that the lafl name was become the pro-

per name of individuals.

7. Other names changed as well as the latter.

It is alfo obfervable, as Father Sirmondus meweth extremely
well in the fame place, that whereas the antients always retained

the name of their family together with their proper name, this

cuilom was fo far altered in the latter ages, that not only the pro-
per name, but likewife all the others were changed in regard al-

Eioft to every individual, not attending fo much to the general
name of the family, as to thofe which had been particular to the

illuivrioas men of that fame family, or to their relations and
friends. Thus the fon of the orator Symmachus was called <.
Flavius Memmius Symmachus, having taken the name of Flavius
from his uncle by the father's fide, and ofMemmius from his uncle

by the mother's fide. Thus St. Fulgentius was called Fabius
Claudius Gordianus Fulgentius, having taken the name of Claudius
from his father, and that of Gordianus from his grandfather, which

*

is oftentimes the caufe of our not being able to trace the antiquity
of families.

CK
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CHAPTER II.

Of figures, or arithmetical charafters among the

Romans.

I. In what manner the Romans marked their numbers.

THE
Romans marked their numbers by letters, which they

ranged thus":

I I One.

5 V Five.

jo X Ten.

50 L Fifty.

100 C One hundred.

500 ID Five hundred.

1000 C!D One thoufand.

5000 IDD Five thoufand.

joooo ccloo Ten thoufand.

50000 loos Fifty thoufand.

100000 ccclDDD One hundred thoufand.

Thefe are the figures of the Roman numbers, with their figni-

fication and value : for, as Pliny obferveth, the antients had no
number above a hundred thoufand ; but to reckon higher, they

put this number twice or thrice. Whence comes the manner of

computing by bis, ter, quater, quinquies, decies centenam millia, and

others, of which we mall have occafion to (peak in the chapter on
fefterces.

II. Proper obfervations in order to underftand thefs

Jiguref thoroughly.

In order properly to underftand thefe figures, we muft confider:

1. That there are only five different figures, which are the firft

five, and that ail the reft are compounded of I and C ; fo that

the C is always turned towards the I, whether it comes before or

after, as may be feen above.

2. That as often as there is a figure of lefs value before a high-
er, it fignifies that we are to deducl fo much from the latter, as

iv. four: XL. forty : xc. ninety, &c. Whereby we fee that
there^

is no number but what may be exprefled by the firft five figures.

3. lhat in all thofe numbers, the figures goon increafing by a
fivefold and afterwards a double proportion, ib that the fecond is

five times the value of the firit, and the third twice the value, of

the fecond ; the fourth five times the value of the third ; the fifth

twice the value of the fourth, and the reit in the fame manner.

4. That the figures always begin to be multiplied on the right
fide, fo that all the o which are put on, that fide, are reckoned by

five
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five, as thofe on the other fide are reckoned by ten ; and thus we
may eafily find out all forts of numbers how great foever : as when
an author in the i6th century giving a lift of the number of citizens

in the Roman empire, puts contrary to the cuftom of the antients,

cccccccIoooDDDD. loDODDOD. ccclDoo. ccloa. taking 'he firft c after

the I for one thoufand, or the firft c on the right hand for five

hundred, and proceeding through the whole with a tenfold pro-

greffion, in each figure on either fide, I fee immediately that the

whole comes to one billion, five hundred m llions, a hundred

and ten thoufand citizens ; which we mould exprefs thus by Ara-
bic cyphers, 1500,110,000. But as we have already obferved,

the antients did not pafs ccclDDD. one hundred thoufand in thofe

figures.

III. What this manner of reckoning has been owing /<?,

and whence thejefigures have besn taken.

Now if I may be permitted to reflect a little on this manner of

counting, it is eafy to judge that it is owing to this, that mankind

having begun at firft to count by their fingers, they told as far as

five with one hand, then adding the other hand, they made ten,

which is double ; and hence it is that their progrefficn in thefe

numbers is always from one to five, and then from five to ten.

To this fame caufe the very formation of thefe figures is owing,
jpor what is more natural than to fay, that I is the fame as if an

unit was fhewn by raifing one finger only ; and that the V is as if

depreffing the middle fingers no more was fhewn than the little

finger and the thumb, to include the whole hand ; and adding
the other to this, they formed as it were two V, one of which

was inverted under the other, that is an X, which is equivalent
to ten.

Manutius (hews further that all the other figures are derived

from the firft, becaufe as the V is only two I joined at the bottom,
fo the L is only two I, one upright and the other couchant ; and

adding thereto a third on the top, they exprefled by this figure a

hundred, inftead of which the tranfcribers, for greater currency
in writing, have borrowed the C. And if we join a fourth I to

{hut up the fquare thus D, this makes five hundred, inftead of

which they afterwards took the 10, and at length the D. Doubling
this fquare ^ they formed their thoafand, inftead of which the

tranfcribers, either for the fake of ornament, or for greater con ve-

niency, began likewife to round this figure, and with a dafti of the

pen to frame it thus oo, afterwards thus *, for which reafon we

frequently meet with the couchant cypher oo, or a Greeks to

mark a thoufand. But afterwards they marked it thus co, and
after that CD, and at length becaufe this has a great relation to

the Gothic 1' :, they took a fimple M to denote a thoufand, as

likewife C for a hundred, and D for five hundred. And hence it

comes that there are but juft feven letters which ferve for this fort

of numbers, namely, C. D. I. L. M. V. X. except we have a

mind to add aLj the Q^, which fome have taken for five hundred,

according to Voffius.

6
'

IV. Wh-
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IV. Whether there are other methods to mark the Roman

cypher than the preceding.

We muft alfo take notice of the opinion of Tome, that when
there is a bar over the cyphers, this gives them the value of a

thoufand, as v, x, five thoufand, ten thoufand. But Prifcian's

manner of computing, namely, that to exprefs a thoufand, the X
muft be put between the Cs, t^ius CX^, and to exprefs ten thou-

fand we mould put the M there, thus CM^, is abfolutely falfe and

contrary to antiquity ; and it is owing to this only, that not know-

ing the real foundation of this manner of computing, which I

have here explained, they thought to adjuft it to ours, which pro-
ceeds by a tenfold progreffion. And though we fometimes find the

L between the Cs, thus CL^, or the like, this is only a miilake

of the tranfcribers, who perceiving that on thofe occasions the I is

generally bigger than the Cs, they took it for an L. So that even
then the L ought to be reckoned only as an I, and to mark no more
than one thouland.

r^Mh^HJHJHH^
CHAPTER III.

Of the Roman Jefterces.

AS
I have fome notion of publifhing a feparate eflayon the an-

tient coins, with their refpe&ive value reduced to the ftandard

of the prefent currency in France, \ fhall therefore fpeak here of

iefterces, only in regard to grammar.
The fefterce was a little filver coin in value the fourth part of a

Roman denarius, or two affes and a half, which as was alfo called

libra, becaufe at firfl it was of copper and weighed a pound. Hence
the word as (quafe as, fays Varro) came from the matter ; and the

word libra, from the weight that was given it. And when they
1

added the ablative pondo, it was to determine the word/<?Wor
weight, which of itfelf was alfo by meafure.

Hence it is that heretofore they marked the fefterce thus L. L, S.

the two Ls making two pounds, and the S fignifying femi, two

pounds and a half. Whereas the tranfcribers have fince given us

an H with the S, thus H. S. And this fefterce, purfuant to the

valuation which we have elfewhere obferved, was equivalent to a

fou and two deniers, French money, or fomething more.

In order to count the iefterces, the Romans proceed three ways.
From one to a thoufand they reckon them fimply by the order

of the numbers, without understanding any thing; Seflertii decem9

<viginti, centum tnille, &c.
From a thoufand to a million they reckon three ways, ei-

ther by the numeral nouns, which they make agree with fe-

ftertii, a~s mille Jeftcrtii ; or by putting the neuter Jejtertia
with

miHia exprefled or underftood, as decem jejiertia, or decent

millia fejiei\ia ; or in fhort by putting jeftertium in the genitive

plural formed by fyncope for Jc/inrticram, as otto millia. J'ejier-

th.m, centena millia fejiertiym. . Which they likewife mark fome- .

times by putting a bar over th capital letters, thus c. M. s.

which
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which bar ftieweth that the number is taken for a thoufand ; fo

that the C which makes a hundred, ftands here for a hundred thou-

fend, though they frequently put this bar, where it is impofllble to

judge of the fum but by the fenfe.

From a million upwards they reckon by adverbs, as dedes, iji-

des, centies, feftertium,
&c. where we mult always underftand cen-

tena millia, feftertii
or feJJertium, or elfe millia only, when centena

has been already exprefled, as when Juvenal faith :

. Et ritu decies centena dabuntur

Antiquo .' that is, decies centena millia.

But if the adverb alone is exprefled, then we are to underftand

all thefe three words centena millia feftertium. Thus bis miilies, for

example, is the fame as bi> miilies centena millia feftertium.
We are to obferve however that feftertius and numus frequently

iignify the fame thing: thus mills numum, mille feftertium, or mi/.'e

vumum feftertium, may be indifferently laid one for the other.

II. Reafon of thefe exprejjlons, and that mille jtrittly

Jpeaking is always an adjeffive.

Various are the opinions concerning the reafon for this con-

flruflion and thefe expreffions : for not to mention thofe of Varro,

Monius, and fome antients, who without any probability ima-

gined that thefe genitives, nummwn and/e/Iertiu/n (formed by fyn-

cope, initead of numorum andfeftertiorum) were accufatives ;
mille

is generally taken as a noun fubflantive that governeth the genitive
nummum or fejlertium.

Scioppius on the contrary pretends that mille is always an ad-

jedtive, in the fame manner as other numeral nouns ; and there-

fore that we moft fuppofe another noun on which the government
of this genitive depends. And therefore he endeavours to fhew

in his fourteenth letter, that then we mull underlland res or nego-

tium, jail as when Juvenal fays:

Quantum quifque fua nummorum
po/fiilct area :

Where quantum being an adjective ought neceflarily to fuppofe ne-

fotium. So that if we were to fay, res or negotium mille nummorum

tjl
in arca,'t\\e conftrudlion would be quite fimple and intire : but

if we fay Mille nummorum
eft

in area, it is figurative, and then we
jnuil underlland res, which governs mille nummorum (which are the

adje-ftive and fubllantive) in the genitive. Now Res mille nununo-

rutn, is the fame thing as mille nummi, juftas Phaedrus faith, res cibi

for cibus. Which we have Ihewn elfewhere more at large.

Perhaps we might make ufe of this principle to folve fome dif-

ficult palfages, which coincide with this fame conftrudlion, as

Svhen Terence faith, Omniuttf quantum eft qui vivunt ortu>t{ffimct

the moll vain fellow in the whole world. For it meaneth, Quan-
tum eft negotium omnium bominum qui wii/unf, for quanti funt Lomines

qui vivunt. Jull as the Greeks fay xjfipix. $i//*rok ytxatxoj, for

Sa^aro? yviirt , an admirable woman. And as Paul five learned

Civilian faid, Sijuraveritfe filio meo decem operarum daturum, liber

fffo. And in another place, (^um decem operarum jujfus eft
dare, for

decem
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<kcem operas. And it is certain that he might likewife have faid,

Cum decent tafentu^juj/its eft dare, where there cannot be the leaA

doubt but he muft have underftood remt fince Terence hath even

exprefled it, Si cognatus tahntum rem reliquijjet decent, &c. Where
it is alfo obvious, that rem decem talenium and decent talenta, are the

fame thing, and therefore that decent is the adjective of talentum,

let it be in whatever cafe it will. Therefore if I fay, Reliquit
mibi decem talent*m (omitting rem, as this Civilian has done) there

is no manner of doubt but they are both in the genitive, and but

that this wordr^j, is underftood upon the occafion.

For which reafon when we fay millt kominum, mille nummum, it

is the fame conftruction as decem operarum, decem takntum ; and we

may further affirm that it is a conftruction of the adjective and fub-

flantive in the genitive governed by res, or ntgvtittm, which is un-

derflood. At leaft this is the opinion of Scioppius.
This feems even to be the principle, by which we ought to ac-

count for thefe expreflions framed in the plural, as when St. Je-
rom faith, Si Origenesfex miilia fcripfejjet libros. And Livy, Phillppei
mimmi quatuor miilia i}iginti qual~,r. And Cicero, Tritici rnedim~

nos duo miilia. For if this principle of Scioppius be juft, we muft
refolve thefe phrafes, and fay, Scripjit libros ad fex miilia negotia.

illorum librorum : tritici medimncs adfex miilia negotia illorum medim*
nerum. And in like manner the reft. Which will not peradven-
ture appear fo extraordinary, when we once conceive, that the

word res or negotiant with the genitive of a noun, always fuppofeth,
this very noun in the nominative, res cibi for cil/us. Miilia negotia

medimnorum, for mille medimni, &c. For that miilia in the plural
is an adjective, is beyond all doubt, notwithftanding what Linacer,
L. Valla, and Scaliger pretend; fmce we find i^Pliny, Miilia.

tempeftatum preffagia : in Tully, Decem miilia talenta Gabinio ejje

promijja, and the like.

Such is the principle laid down by Scioppius, and in the main
it feems to be undeniable. This however does not hinder but ia

practice, which is the mafterof fpeech, magijier &' diflator loquen-
i<i, as Scaliger exprefleth himfelf, one may fay that mille is fre-

quently taken as a fubftantive, being then rather for y^a. thaa
for pcfoiot, according to A. Gellius, as when we fay unum mill:,

duo millia> Sec. one thoufand, two thoufand, &c. And thus we
are furnifned with an eafy method of refolving thofe expreflion?.
For it is not to be imagined that the cuitom of language fhcu'd be
fo confined to general rules, but it may fometimes make a fub-

ftantive of an adjective, and foraedmes an adjective of a fubftan-

tive ; nor that the human mind will take a perplexed and dark

winding in order to apprehend things, when it can find a fhorter

and clearer method. Hence there are a great many nouns taken

fubftantively, though in the main they are adjectives, as 'vi--vest

mortals', fafria, Juda-a, molaris, &c. which itridlly f eaking, do
refer to homo, terra, deus ; and the fame may be faid of the reft.

And therefore when we fay mille denarium
eft

in area, mills equi-
tum

eft
in exercitu, I fee nothing that can hinder us from looking

upon mille as a.fubltanuve j or at leaft as a noun takau Iiiblraiuive-
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ly, which fhall govern the genitive denarntm% equitum, &c. And
thus it is that Lucilius fays,

I'u milli nummum potes uno qu&rere centum :

With a thoufand fefterces you can gain a hundred thoufand.

Therefore when we fay Sex mlllia Jcripjit libros, trilici medimnoi

recipit duo millia, we may take it, either as an apportion, libros

fex millia ; or refolve it by ad, libros adfex millia : which does not

hinder but in the main we may alfo refolve it by negotium, accord-

ing to Scioppius's principle : juft as, ftriclly fpeaking, mortulii

ought to be refolved by homo, judnea by terra, and the reft in the

like manner.

Be that as it may, we muft obferve that when a verb or an ad-

jeclive is joined to this word mille, it is generally made to agree in

the fingular, whether we are to underftand negotium, as Scioppius

pretends, or whether we take it, not for %i?uoi, but for
^iTui?,

a

thoufand, as A. Gellius will have it iL* Antonio milk nummum

ferret expenfum, Cic. Quo infundo mille hominum facile <verfabaturt

Cic. Ad Romuli initium plus mille & centum annorum eft, Varro. Ibi

occiditur mille hominum and not octiduntur, fays Quadrigar, in A.

Gellius, lib. i. c. 16*.

III. Other remarkable exprejfions in regard to the fame
fubjeft.

When we meet with SeJIertium defies numeratum ejfe, Cic. aft. 4.

in Verr. it is a fyllepfis of number, or numeratum which refers to

negotium, underftood, inftead of numerata, which it (hould have

been ; as indeed it is in fome editions, becaufe we are to fuppofe
centena millia. In like manner, An accepto cenliesfejlertium fecerit*

Velleius, lib. 2. de Curione, for acceptis centies centenis millibusfefter-

lium, and the like.

Now as the antients faid, deciesfeftertium, or decies centena millia

feftertium ; fo they faid likewife decies eeris, or decies centena miilia

arts ; decies eeris numeratum ejft, &c. where the word ees is gene-

rally taken for the ajfts, which at firft were of brafs, as already
hath been obferved.

* And this is fo much the more to above noun hath this in particular,

te obferved, as in French it is quite that it does not take an s at the latter

the reverfe, the conftrudlion being al- end, except it be to mark the milca

ways in the plural with this numeral on the highway ;
for every where elfe

noun as well as with the reft, fince we write in French mille, dix mille,

we fay for inftance, Lei cent or / mille trente miite, Sec. one tbcujand, ten tbw-

foldati
venut d" Italie furent tue's en ce JanJ, thirty tboufand, &c, though we fay

combat, the bundred, or tbmfand fol- deux ecus, two hundred, quatrc-wngti^
dlen ivbt came from Italy, were killed four/cere,

and the like with an i. But

in tbh battle. Again, U y en a eu mille when we fay mille de tucs, it is a par-

tuft, or rather miile de tue's and not tttif, tition, as if it were mille ccciforum or

nor de tul, there -were a tboufand killed, ex numero ctciforum.
Where it appears likewife thac the

CH A#-
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CHAPTER IV.

Of the dhifion of time according to the antients.

E antients had a particular manner of reckoning and ex-

J[ prefling time, which is neceffary to be known for the right

underftanding o authors.

I. Of Days.
We (hall begin with a day, as the part of time moft known and

moft natural.

The antients divided a day into natural and artificial. The na-

tural day they called that which is meafured by tlvj fpace of time

the fun takes in making his circuit round the earth, which in-

cludes the intire duration of day and night. Artificial day they
called that fpace of time which the fun flays above the horizon.

The natural day is alfo called the civil, inafmuch as it is diffe-

rently computed by different nations, fome beginning it one way,
and others another.

Thus the Babylonians began their
day

with the fun rife.

The Jews and the Athenians began it with fun fet, and in this

they are imitated by the modern Italians, who reckon their firft

hour from the fetting of the fun.

The Egyptians began it at midnight, as we do.

The Umbrians at noon.

The day which commences at the fetting or rifing of the fun, is

r not altogether equal. For from the winter folllice to the fummer
folftice, that which begins from funfet, has a little more than 24.

hours : and quite the contrary from the fummer folitice to the

winter folftice. But the natural day which begins at midnight,
or at noon, is always equal.
On the contrary the artificial day is unequal in all parts of the

earth, except under the equinoftial line. And this inequality is

greater or Ipffer according to different climates. Now from

thence arifeth the difference of hours, of which we are going to

fpeak.

II. Of Hours.

There are two forts of hours, one called equal, and the other

unequal.

Equal hours are thofe which are always in the fame (late, fuch

as thofe which we make ufe of, each of which constitutes the four

and twentieth part of the natural day.

Unequal hours are thofe which are longer in fummer, and
fhorter in winter for the day ; cr the reverfe for the night ; being
only the twelfth part of the day or of the night.

Therefore dividing the artificial day into twelve equal parts,
we mall find that the fixth hour will be at noon, and the third will

be half the time, which precedes from- fun rife till noon ; as the-

ninth hour is half the time which follows from noon till faa fet ;

and the reft in the fame manner.
This
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This is what gave occafion to the naming of the canonical hours

of prime, tierce, fexte, none, and vefpers, in honour of the facred

tayfteries that were accomplifhed in thofe hours, in which the church

hath therefore been ufed to fay thofe prayers.

III. Of the watches of the night.

The twelve hours of the night were divided into four watches*
and each watch contained three hours. Hence we frequently find

in Cicero and other writers, Prima vigilta, fecunda <uigilia, &c.

IV. Of Weeks.
Weeks were compofed of feven days, as the fcripture fheweth.

And almoft all the oriental nations have made ufe of this method
to compute their days. Whereas the weftern world did not adopt
it till the Chriftian religion was eftablifhed, the Romans general-

ly reckoning their days by nines, and the Greeks by decads or

tens. *

But the Pagans called their days by the names of the feven pla-
nets ; thus the firft was dies Salts, the fecond dies Luna?, the third

dies Martis, the fourth dies Mercurii, the fifth dies Jovis, the fixth

dies Veneris, the feventh dies Saturni : and thefe names are ftiil in.

ufe, except that inftead of dies Saturni, we fay dies Sabbati, that

is, the day of reft ; and inftead of dies Salts, we call the firft day
of the week dies Domini, in memory of the refurreftion of the

fon of God : the other days from the cuftom of the church are

called Ferine according to their order j thus Mvn&z.y,Feriafecunda,

Tuefday, Feria tertia, and fo on.

V. Of Months.

Months are eompofed of weeks, as weeks of days. But months

properly fpeaking are no more than the fpace which the moon takes

cither in her courfe through the Zodiac, and is what aftrologers call

the periodical month, or in returning from one conjunction with

the fun to the next conjunction following, and is what they call the

fynodical month.
Yet this name hath been alfo given to the time which the fun

takes in its courfe through the
1

twelfth part of the Zodiac, whereby
two forts >of months are diftinguifhed ; lunar and folar.

The lunar fynodical month, the only one confidered by the an-

tients, is little more than twenty-nine days and a half.

The folar month is generally computed at thirty days, ten hours

and a half.

But the month is further divided into aftronomical and civil.

Aftronomical is properly the folar month ; and the civil is that

which has been adapted to the cuftom and fancy of particular na-

tions, fome making ufe of lunar, and others of folar months.

The Jews, the Greeks, and the Romans heretofore made ufe

of lunar months ; but to avoid the different fractions of numbers,

they made them alternately of nine and twenty and thirty days,

Calling the former cavi, and the latter pleni.

The Egyptians preferred the folar months, each of which they

maHe of thirty days only, adding to the end of the year the five days
that
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that arofe from the reft of the hours, and negle&ing the fix hours

or thereabouts that arofe from the half hours, which was the reafon

that eve?y fourth year their feafons fell back a day.
We may be faid likewife to make ufe of thofe months, though

we render them unequal, referving moreover the fix hours to

make a day thereof every fourth year, as Hereafter mall be ex-

plained.

VI. The anlient manner of reckoning the days ofthe month.

The Romans made ufe of three terms to denote the feveral days
of the month; thefe were the calends, the nones, and the ides,

\vhich they marked thus, Cal. or KaL Non. Id.

The calends they call the firft day of every month, from the verb

xaXs'w, voco, becaufe as the antients computed their months by the

revolution of the moon, there was a prieft employed to obferve the

new moon, and upon his firft perceiving it, to give notice thereof

to the perfon who prefided over the facrifices ; then the people
were called to the Capitol, and information was given them how
many days were to be reckoned till the nones, and upon the day
of the nones all thofe employed in hulbandry were obliged to be
ill town, that they might receive fhe direction for the feftivals and
other ceremonies to be observed that month. Hence fome are of

opinion that the nones were called name, quafi nov^e, as much as

to fay new obfervations ; though it is more likely the reafon of
this denomination, was becaufe from that time to the ides there

were always nine days.
The word ides, according to Varro, was owing to this, that in

the Etrufcan language, ijuare fignified divider-e, becaufe they di-

vided the month into two almoft equal parts.
After the firft day, which went by the name of calends, the fix

following in the month of March, July, and Odlober ; and the

four in the other months belonged to the nones : and after the
nones there were ei^ht days belonging to the ides ; and the re-

mainder after the ides was reckoned by the calends of the next
month. Thefe particulars may be eafily retained by thefe two
Latin verfes.

Sex Maius, nonas, QSlober, Julius & Mars ;

Quatuor at reliqui : dabit idus quilibet otto.

So that in the months above-mentioned, each of which had fix days
for the nones after the calends, the day of the nones was proper-
ly the feventh ; and of courle the ides were the fifteenth. But in
the other months that had only four days betwixt the calends and
the nones, the nones were the fifth, and of courfe the ides the
thirteenth. And the proper day of the calends, nones, and ides

was always put in the ablative, calends, nonis, idibus, Januarii,
Februarii, &c. But the other days were reckoned by the follow-

ing term, exprefling the number of days till then, and including
both terms, whether nones, ides, or calends, as quarto nonas, fup.
ante : Jexto idus : quinto calend, &c.
Now they never faid primo nonas ; but nonis, &c. nor fecundo no-

nas, becaufefecundus cometh from/eoncr, and the bufinefs here is

VOL. II. R to
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to mark the preceding day. For which reafon they made ufe of

pridie ; juft as to fignify the following day they made uie of pof-

tridie, as pridie nnnas, or nonarum. Pojlridie calendar or calenda-

rum, where we are to underiland the prepofition ante or pcft, when

there is an accufative ; whereas the genitive nonarum, or the like,

is governed like the ablative die.

VII. Of the Tear.

A year is properly the time which the fun takes in performing
its revolution through the twelve figns of the Zodiack. It is di-

vided into aftronomical and civil.

The aftronomical or tropic year, is that which includes the ex-

al time the fun is in returning to the fame point of the Zodiack

from which hefet out ; this the aftronomcrs have not yet been able

exafUy to determine, though by the niceft obfervations it is found

to confift of 365 days, 5 hours, and 49 minutes.

The civil year is that which hath been adapted to the cuftom

and fancy of different nations.

This year appears to have been of three forts among the Ro-
mans. That of Romulus, who made the year only of ten months,

beginning it in the month of March, for which reafon the laft

month was called December.

That of Numa, who corrected this grofs error of Romulus, add-

ing two months to the year, January and February, and compo-
i ling it of 355 days only, which are twelve lunar months.

"' That of Julius Cas.far, who finding this calculation alfo erro-

neous, added ten days and fomething more, whereby he made
the year to confift of 365 days and fix hours exaftly, re-

ferving the fix hours to the end of four years 'in order to form

an intire day, which they inferted before the fixth of the calends

of March, and therefore that year they reckoned twice the fixth

of the calends, faying the fecond time bis fexto cahnda:, whence
came the word bijfextus, and then the year had 366 days, and was

called biilextile. This manner of computing has continued down
to our times, and becaufe of its author is Hill called the Julian

year. Now the ten days which Caefar gave the year above what

it had before, were thus diftributed : to January, Auguft, and

December, each two : to April, June, September, and Novem-
ber, each one.

But as in thefe latter times this calculation hath been likewife

found imperfect, and the equinoxes had infenfibly retrograded, in-

fteadofremaining where Julius Casfar had fixed them, thence it clear-

ly appeared that the year did not contain exactly 365 days and fix

hours, but that it wanted eleven minutes : this in 131 years made
the equinoxes fall back almoft a day, becaufe an hour containing

fixcy of thofe minutes, a day muft contain 1440 of them, which

being divided by i I. give i3o:
i

,

a
, fo that the equinoxes were

fallen back to the tenth of March. For which reafon in the

year 1582, Pope Gregory XI1J, in order to correct this er-

ror, left out ten days of that year, by which means he re-

ftored thofe equinoxes to the 2 ill of March, and to the 22d or

2jd of September : and that the like iaconvcnicncy might be

avoided
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avoided for the future, he ordained that as 131 multiplied by three

make 393, that is near 400 years, the computation mould be regu-
lated by hundreds, in order to make a round number j and there-

fore that in 400 years, the firft three terminating three centuries

mould be common without reckoning the hi/Textile. And this is

properly what is called the Gregorian account.

So that in this calculation, there is never a hundredth year a

bifiextile, except thofe that can be meafured by four. Thus 1700.
1800. 1900. 2100. 2200. are not biflextile. But the years 1600.

2000. 2400. &c. are biflextile.

VIII. Of the fpaccs of time compofed of feveral years.

And firft of Olympiads and Luftres.

I mall but juft touch upon thefe matters, becaufe to treat of them

fully, requires too copious a diflertation, and properly belongs to

another iubjeft.

The Greeks reckoned by Olympiads, each of which contained
the fpace of four intire years. And thole Olympiads took their

name from the Olympic games, which were celebrated in the

neighbourhood of Pija, heretofore called Olympia, in Pelopon-
nefus, whence they had the name of Olympic. Thofe years were
likewile denominated

.//>;'//, from Iphitus, who inftituted, or at leaft

revived the folemnity of thofe games.
The Romans reckoned by luftres, that is, by a fpace of four

or five years : for the word luftrum, according to Varro, cometh
from luo to pay ; becaufe at the beginning of every fifth year, the

people ufed to pay the tax impofed upon them by the cenfors,
whofe offices had been eftabliflied at firfl. for that fpace of time*

though afterwards they became annual.

2. Of the indittion and the golden number.

The INDICTIONIS a revolution of 15 years, which according to

Hotoman was eftablifhed by the emperor Conftancine, who pub-
limed an edicl ordaining that the fubjefts of the Roman empire
mould no longer reckon by Olympiads but by indi&ions. 'Their

name perhaps was borrowed from fome tax that was paid to the

emperors every fifteenth year ; for indidio fignifieth a tribute or tax.

The GOLDEN NUMBER is a revolution of 19 years, which was
invented by Meto the Athenian, in order to reconcile the lunar

to the folar year ; at the expiration of which term of 19 years it

was found that the moons returned to the fame days, and that

the moon recommenced her courfe with the Inn, within an hour
and fome minutes. And this was called the golden number, ei-

ther for its excellence and great utility, or becaufe, according to

fome, the inhabitants of Alexandria lent it to the Romans in a

filver calendar, on which thofe numbers from i to 19 were in gold
letters. This number was likewife called THE GREAT LUNAR
CYCLE, or decennovennalts, and ema&xofog*; of ly years, or Me-
tonicus, from the name of its author; and has been of great ufe

in the ecclefiaftic calendar, to'fhew the epa&s and the new moons,
R z
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fmce the council of Nice had ordained that the feaft of Eafter

fhou'd be celebrated the firft Sunday after the full moon in March.

3. Of tkejolar cycle, and the dominical letters.

THE SOLAR CYCLE, or the dominical letters, is a revolution

of 28 years, at the end of which the fame dominical letters revert

again in the fame order.

To underftand this properly we are to obferve, that as the

year is compofed of months and weeks, every day of the month it

marked out in the calendar by its cypher, or by one of the follow-

ing feven letters, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, the firft beginning the

firll day of the year, and the others continuing in a conftant round

to the end.

Hence thofe letters would invariably diftinguim each feria or

day of the week, as they are invariable in regard to the days of

the month, if the year had exactly but a certain number of weeks ;

fo that as A always fignifies the i ft of January, B the zd, C the 3d;
in like manner A would always ftand for Sunday ; B, for Monday,
&c. But by reafon the year has at leaft 365 days, which make

52 weeks, aid a day over, it happens to end with the fame day
of the week as it began ; and therefore the next year begins not

with the fame, but with the following day. That is, as the next

year 1651 begins with a Sunday, it will finifh alfo with a Sunday ;

confequently the following year 1652 will begin with a Monday.-
And thence it comes of courfe that the letter A, which always
anfwers to the firft of January, having ftood for Sunday one year

(which is being- the DOMINICAL LETTER) it will ftand only for

Monday the next year, in which of courfe the G will be the domi-

nical letter or charafteriftic of Sunday : and fo for the reft.

Hereby it appears that if the year had only 365 days, this circle

of dominical letters would terminate in feven years, by retrogref-

fion, G, F, E, D, C, B, A. But becaufe from four to four years
there is a bilTextile, which has one day extraordinary, two things
enfue from thence.

The firft, that this bifTextile year hath two dominical letters,

whereof one ferves from the lit of January to the 2$th of Februa-

ry, and the other from thence to the end of the year. The rea-

fon of which is extremely clear, for reckoning the fixth of the ca-

lends twice, it follows, that the letter F, which anfwers to that

day, is alfo reckoned twice, and therefore it fills two days of the

week, the confequence of which is, that the letter which had hi-

therto fallen on the Sunday, falls now on the Monday, and the

precedent by retrogreffion takes its place in order to be the cha-

racleriftic of Sunday.
The fecond thing that follows from thence is, that as there are

thus two dominical letters every fourth year, the circle of thefe

letters does not terminate in feven years, as it otherwife would ;

but in four times feven years, which make twenty-eight. And this

is exaclly what they call the fclar cycle, which before the reforma-

tion of the calendar, began with a bifiextile year, he dominical

letters of which were G., F.
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4. The Julian period, the Jabbatlc years, a jubilee,
an age.

The JULIAN PERIOD is formed ofthofe three cycles-or revolu-

tions multiplied into one another, that is of 15 for the indition,

of 19 for the golden number, and of 28 for the dominical letters ;

which makes 7980 years. The ufe of this period is very com-
mon among chronologers, and of vaft advantage for marking the

time with certainty; becaufe in all that great number of years, it

is impoflible to find one that has all the fame cycles as another :

for inftance i. the cycle of the Sun, 2. the cycle of the moon,
and 3. the cycle of indiflion. This period was invented by Jo-

feph Scaliger, and is called Julian, from its being adapted to the

Julian year, and compofed of three cycles which are proper to

that year.
The Jews reckoned their years by weeks, of which the feventh

was called SAB ATI c, during which they were not allowed to till

the land, and their flaves were to be fet at liberty. They had
likewife their years of JUBILEE or remiflion, which was every

5Oth, or according to fome every 49th year; fo that every jubilee

year was likewife fabbatic, but more folemn than the reft ; and the

years of both terms, that is, of the preceding and following jubi-

lee, were likewife included in the number 50. And then each

cftate, and whatever had been alienated, was to revert to its for-

mer matter.

The word AGE which is frequently ufed, includes the fpace of
one hundred intire years, according to Feftus. Servius obferveth

thatfaculum , which we render age, was alfo taken fometimes for

the fpace of thirty years, fometimes for a hundred and ten years,
and fometimes for a thoufand.

5. Of Epochas, an$ the word &RM.
We may likewife take notice of the different EPOCHAS, which

are certain principles, as it were, and fixed points, that chronolo-

gers make ufe of for the computation of years ; thefe they like-

wife call JEx-JE, from a corrupt word taken in the feminine for the

neuter ara, a name they gave to the little nails of brafs, with

which they diftinguifhed the accounts and number of years.
The moft remarkable of all is that of the birih of Chrift, as

fettled by Dionyfius Exiguus, which commences in the month of

January of the 471 4th year of the Julian period, and is that which
we make ufe of.

That of the Olympiads begins 776 years before the birth of our
Saviour.

That of the foundation of Rome of the year 752 before Chrift,

according to the moft probable opinion.
And feveral others, which may be feen in thofe who treat more

diffufely of th"fe matters.

R 3 , BOOK



BOOK IX.

Of LETTERS,
And the Orthography and Pronunciation of the

Antients.

Wherein is fhewn the antient manner of pronouncing
the Latin tongue, and occafion is taken to point
out alfo the right manner of pronouncing the

Greek.

Extracted from the left treatifes both of ancient and
modern writers on thisfuljeff.

&. H E Reader may confult what hath been faid in regard

|
to Letters in the GENERAL AND RATIONAL
GRAMMAR*. But here we follow a different or-

^{" der in favour of beginners. For whereas, one would

imagine, that we ought to fet out with a treatife of letters, as the

leaft conftituent part of words, and confequently of fpeech ; and
afterwards proceed to quantity and pronunciation, before we enter-

ed upon the analogy of the parts of fpeech, and the fyntax or con-

ftruftion which includes their arrangement ; we have referved the

two former parts for the prefent treatife, after having previoufly dif-

courfed of the other two ; not only for this reafon, that there can

]se nothing more ferviceable to thbfe who begin to learn a language,
than to introduce them immediately into the practical part, butlike-

wife becaufe there are leveral things in thole two latter parts which

fuppofe fome progrefs, and knowledge of the former.

And indeed if the point be only to know how to affemble the

letters, children ought to be well acquainted with this, when they
enter upon the ftudy of languages, and therefore they have no oc-

cafion here for any inftruftions about it ; which made Quintilian

fay that this is beneath the office of a grammarian. But if we
would examine this point with any degree of accuracy, and deve-

lop the feveral difficulties that entangle the fubjecl, we mail find

the truth of the following remark of an antient writer ;

Fronte, exile negotium
Et dignum putris putes,

dggreffis labor arduus, Terentian. Maurus.
But I hope this labor will not be unprofitable, fince it may con-

tribute, as Quintilian faith, not only to jharpen the naits ofycung
people, but like'wife to try the abilities ofthoje *who are more advanced.

And I perfuade myfelf that it will help to demonltrate the

* A tranflation of this work was lately published by F. Wingrave, Succefibr to

J. Nojrfe la the Strand.

nature
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nature and mutual relation of letters ; which is indeed the ground-
work of pronunciation and orthography; the reafon of the quan-
tity of fyllables and dialefts ; the fureft way of arguing from the

analogy and etymology of words ; and frequently ferves as a clue

to find our way through the moil corrupt paflages of the antients,
while it mews us the manner of reiloring them to their genuine
fenfe and purity.

CHAPTER I.

Of the number, order, and divifion of letters.

THEY generally reckon three and twenty letters in the Latin

alphabet. But, on the one hand, K being hardly any
longer of ufe, and the I and U being not only vowels, but a!fo

confonants, and thus forming two new letters, as confonants, which
the moil flulful printers diilinguifli even from I and U vowel, by
writing J confonant with a tail, and the V confonant with a {harp

point, even in the middle of words ; ,it would be better to reckon,

twenty-four letters in the alphabet, giving the Hebrew names Jod
and f^au to the J and V confonant.

Thus of thele twenty-four letters there are fix vowels, that is

which have need of a vowel to form an articulate found and com-

pofe a fy 11 able.

The fix vowels are A, E, I, O, U, and Y.

Of the eighteen confonants X and Z, as pronounced by the

antients, are properly no more than abbreviations ; X being only
a c and an s ; and Z a </and an s, as we fhall demonstrate prefently.
For which reafon they are called double letters.

Of the fixteen remaining there are four called liquids or gliding
letters, L, R, M, N ; though, properly fpeaking, none but L
and R deferve that name, the other two, efpecially M, being hard-

ly gliding.
There are ten which maybe called mutes, and divided into

three clafles, according to the relation they have to one another,

and as they may more eafily be changed one for the other, thus,

rB;p,F,v.
Mutes, \ C, Q, G, J.

L D, T^

Of the two remaining S makes a clafs by itfelf, only that we

may join it to X and Z, as it conftitutes the principal part of the

double letters. And thofe three may be called hijpng letters > though
it is a fault in fome to give them too hifling a found.

In regard to H, it is only an afpiration, though it ought not to

be ftruck out ofthe order of letters, as hereafter we {hall more par-

ticularly obferve.

This is, in my opinion, the cleared and moft ufeful divifion of

letters. As to the diilinftion of confonants into femi-vowels and

R 4 mutes,
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mutes, whofoever will take pains to examine into the matter, mult
find that this half found which he gives to the femi-v'owels, L, M,
N, R, S, X, does not proceeed from their nature, but only from
the vowel which he prefixes to them in telling over the alphabet,

1

el, em, er, es, ex ; for if it had been cuftomary to prefix the vowel
to all the others which they call mutes, and fay eb, ec, eJ, &c. they
would have an half found as well as the precedent. And it is eafy
to (hew that it was merely through caprice, and without any folid

reafon, that the Latins prefixed the vowel to fome letters rather

than others.

i. Becaufe the Hebrews and the Greeks, of whom the Romans
borrowed their alphabet, have always begun with a confonant in

naming thofe letters in general.
z. Becaufe x being compofed of c and j, it is evident that

according to reafon it ought rather to be pronounced after the

manner of the Greeks cfi, than ecs, as it is generally founded,
which is difficult and difagreeable, not only to young people, but

to grown up perfons.

3. The F has fo great an affinity with the Greek <p, that, the p
being a mute, there is no reafon to think but F was a mute like-

wife, and yet they put a vowel before
ef.

Upon the whole there is room to believe that this diftinftion

ought not to be minded, though we retain the name of mutes in

oppofition to that of liquids, and not of femi-vowels. Therefore

letters may be divided into

Vowels

Confonants.

'

open,
fhut,
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Thus in pronouncing
amabam and circumdabam, it is plain that

ma is long in the firft word, and da fhort in the fecond. But in

pronouncing
dabam andjlaliam, it is impoffible to tell whether the

firil fyllable
of either be fhort or long. In founding legimus in the

prefent,
and legimus in the preterite, we give no mark that the e

in the firft fyllable of the prefent is fhort, and in the preterite is

long. Reciting menfa in the nominative, and menfa in the abla-

tive, one cannot judge whether the laft be Ihort in one, and long
in the other.

Now the antients, in uttering thofe vowels, diftinguifhed exact-

ly the long and fhort ones, wherefoever they occurred. Hence
St. AulUn takes notice, that when we find this paffage in writing,
Non

eft abfcondltum a te os rr.eum, it is impoffible to tell at firft whe-

ther the & of this word os be long or fhort ; but if it be pronounced

fhort, it comes from os, ojfis ;
and if it be pronounced long, it

comes from os, oris. And this, without doubt, added greatly to

the beauty of verification. For which reafon the fame father fays

likewife, that in this verfe of Virgil,
Arma <virumque cano, Troja qui primus a& oris,

if we were to put primis, the laft of which is long, inftead ofpri-
mus, where it is Ihort, the ear would be offended, and ceafe to find

the fame harmony. And yet there is no ear, however fo delicate,

that, without knowing the rules of Latin quantity, and hearing
this verfe recited with primus ab oris, or primis ab oris, would be
able to dirtinguifh any thing that gave offence more in one than

the other.

The antients alfo obferved this diftinftion of long or fhort

vowels in their writing, in which they frequently doubled the

vowel, to denote a long fyllable ; which Quintilian acknowledged
to have been pracliled till the time of Attius.

Sometimes they inferted an h between thefe two vowels, in or-

der to ftrengthen the pronunciation, as Abala for Ala or Aala ;

and, after dropping the firft A, they likewife made Ha/a ; for this

is ftill the fame noun, though fome learned men have been dubi-

ous about it.

And it is for this fame reafon that we find in the antients mebe

for mee or me long, mgbecum for mecum, and the like ; juft as we

fay vehement for veemens ; prebeiido for preendo ; and mibi for the

antient mi or mii.

But afterwards, for the fake of brevity, they were fatisfied

with drawing only a fmall ftroke over the vowel, to fhew it was

long, thus A, E, o, u. Though for the vowel I they never
ufed this mark, as we mall fhew hereafter. And hence it is

that we ftill meet with totiens for toties, quotient, vicenjimus, for-
man/us, aquonfus, and fuch like ; which is owing intirely, as Lip-
fius obfecves, to the ignorance of tranfcribers, who took this fmall
ftroke for a tittle, that flood for an n or an m, as is ftill pra&ifed,
not knowing tha_t among the antients it ferved only as a mark of

quantity.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

Of vowels in particular. And particularly of tbcfe that

are called cpen.

THE three firft vowels, A, E, I, are called open, becaufe
in pronouncing them the mouth ought to be opened wider

than in pronouncing the relh

I. Of A.

Nothing more remains to be faid of the A, after what hath
been mentioned in the preceding chapter, except that this vowel
hath a relation and affinity with a great many others, as we lhall

fee in the fequel. We may further obierve that it is the moft open
of them all, as the molt fimple and the eafieft to pronounce ; for

which reafon it is with this that children begin their alphabet. So
that if we do but rightly confider the natural order of thofe vow-
els, we mail find, that from this, which is the moft open, they
diminim gradually down to the U, which is the moft (hut, and
which of all the vowels has the greateft need of the motion of the

lips to pronounce it.

II. Of E.

There is fcarce a letter that admits of more different founds in

all languages than this ; particularly in French. We may take notice

of three of thofe founds which fometimes occur in a fingle word,

zsfermete, nettete, hre-vete, Sec. The firft is an e which I call open,
becaufe it is pronounced with the mouth open. The fecond is

generally called obfcure and mute, becaufe it has a weaker found

than the reft; or feminine, becaufe it ferves to form the feminine

rhimes in French metre. And the third, oppofite to this, is called

e clear, or mafculine ;
as alfo e Jbut : it is frequently marked with a

fmall accent over it to diftinguifh it from the reft.

Befides this the French language hath another, which is pro-
nounced like an a, and therefore ought rather to be called an a,

fince the figure is quite accidental in regard to letters : and perhaps
it would be better to write it with an a, were it not for point-

ing out the derivation of words in the original languages. As

Empereur for Ampereur, becaufe it comes from Imperator ; en for an,

becaufe it comes from in ; pendre for pandre, becaufe it comes from

pendere ; grandement,fortement, dijfficilement, &c. ment for mant, be-

caufe they come from the Italian.

But as for the other open e, which fome make ufe of, as in betet

fete, tete, or with an S, bejle, fe/fe, tefte, we ought to look upon
it as the fame with the firft e in brevete, fermete, &c. from which

it hardly differs, except in fome length of quantity or accent.

This feems to be well illuftrated by the comparifon of thefe

two words, fer, and ferre, where this e , which becomes longer in

the firft fyllable of the fecond word, is neverthelefs the fame as

that
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that of the firit word. And therefore we may reduce all the French

E's to three, or at molt to four, if we likewifc include that which

is founded as an A ; and thefe four different founds may be obferved

in a {ingle word, as Deterrement.

But the latter, which is called the long and open e, and appear*

particularly
in thefe w<rds, bete, fete, tete, &c. properly corre-

fponds with the Greek eta, whofe found it perfectly repreients,

ftnce the aforeiaid eta was introduced on purpofe to diftinguifti the

long E, faying &-ft ~a., as if it were beeta. Which made Euitathius

lay that/3 @v,bee bee, expreffeth perfeilly well the bleating of the

flieep ; wherein he is fupportcd by the authority of the antiem poet
Cratinus. So that ic is really amazing, there fhould be people
who iiiil pronounce it like an /', contrary to the general analogy of

the language, fince Simonides, who invented the two long vowels

D and u t did it with no other intent than to make them correfpond
to the two fhort ones i and ; contrary to the unanimous opinion
of all the ancients, and the teftimony of the ableft writers of the

latter ages ; and contrary, in fhort, to the Handing practice of the

beilfcholars both in France and other nations ; which might be further

evinced by a great number of authorities and arguments, drawn
from the comparifon of all languages, if it had not been already

fufficiently demonftrated by thofe who before us have handled the

fubjed.
On the contrary, the e (hut exprefieth the Greek l-J^cc, like

the laft in fermete. And the other, which is between both, gives
a particular grace to the French language, the like of which is not

to be found in any other ; for it forms the feminine rhimes in verfe,

as when they fay ferme, terms, &c.

But it is very remarkable that this E, which constitutes almoft

one half of the French rhimes, hardly ever occurs twice fucceffively
in the fame word, except in a few compounds, as de-venir, revenir,

remenir, entretevir, contrepejer, &c. and even here it is! not at the

end of the words. For which reafon in verbs that have an E fe-

minine in the penultima of the infinitive, as fefer, mener, it is

changed into an open e in thofe tenfes which finifh with jihis E
feminine: fo that they fay, cela fe pefe, ilmemene, as if it were

paij'e, maine, &c. And in the firft perfons which end with this

lame E feminine, it is changed into an E maiculine in interroga-
tions, becaufe of the pronoun je which follows and is joined to it,

and which hath allo an e feminine. Thus w*e fay, j'aime, jejoue*

je prie. But in interrogating we fay, joue-je ? aime-je ? prie-jef
And if, to facilitate the pronunciation on thofe and other occa-

fions, people would onlyaccuftom themfelves t-put fome litrle mark
on the e feminine, as it is cuftomary to put under the 5 in parti-
cular words, it would be diftinguifhed from the /mafcullne, which
has its mark over it, and the plain letter e might remain for what
we call the e mute and obfcure. And thus we might effeduate, al-

molt without any trouble, fuch a diilinftion in orthography and pro-
nunciation; as may be deemed perhaps of all others tiie moil ne-

cefTary in the French langu ge, iince we fee daily that not only fo-

reigners, but even thofe who are veried in the language, are miilaken
and puzzled in the diiUnftion of thole two *'s. The
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The Latins had alfo their different founds of this letter. They
had their E long and open, which anfvvered to the Greek Eta, and
for thnt reafnn was frequently doubled, as we fee in medals and
antient infcriptions, feelix, feedes, &c.

The fecond was like the E Ihort and fhut of the French, and
anfwered to the Greek ^tXc. And thefe two differences of
the E are plainly marked in the writings of the antients. E iioca-

Us, fays Capella, duaram Gr<ecarum vim pojfidet. Nam cum corri-

pitur E Gr<ecum eft, ut ab bofte; Cum produdtur, ETA eft, ut abhac
die.

But befide this, there was a middle found between the E and
the I. Whence Varro obferveth that they ufed to fay veam for

iiiam : and Feftus, that they faid me for mi or mihi : and Quin-
tilian that they put an E for an I in Menerva, Leber, Magejter, and
that Livy wrote j'ebe and quafe : and Donatus, that by reafon of
the affinity of thefe two letters, the antients made no fcruple to

fay heri and here, mane and mani, vefpere and vefpsri, Sec. Hence
we ftill find in antient infcriptions, naiiebus, exemet, omavet, cepet,

Deana, mereto,foledas, and the like. And, as we have elfewhere

obferved, from thence alfo arifeth the change of thofe two vowels
in fo many nouns, either in the nominative, as impubes and /*//;>,
pulix and pulex, cinis and ciner, &c. or in the accufative, as pelvem
or pel-vim ;

or in the ablative, as nave or navi, and the like nouns of
the third declenfion ; and in the fecond Dii for Dei. Concerning
which fee what has been faid in the firfl volume, when treating of
the declenfions.

The fourth E of the French, which is put for A, was alfo found

among the Latins ; whence Quintilian witnefieth that Cato wrote

indifferently dicam or dicem, faciam or fadem. And hence, with-

out doubt, it comes that the A of the prefent tenfe is fo frequently

changed into E, either in the preterite, as fado, fed ; ago, egi ;

jacio, jed, Sec. or in compounds, as arceo, cce'rceo ; damno, fondem-

no ; fpargo, afpergo, Sec. To this alfo it is owing that they faid

balare for belare (to bleat) which is ftiH to be found in Varro i. de
R. R. cap. 2. Inceftus for incaftus ; talentum for TXV]O ; damnum
for demnum, from diminuo, according to Varro. From this fame
caufe it proceeds that we meet with fo many words written with E
or A in antient authors and in the old gloffaries, as aquiperare for

<aquiparare. Condamnare for condemnare, V. GlofT. Defetigari for

defatigari, Varr. Effligi for affligi, Charif. Expars for expert, a^oiw? ,

V. Gloff Experts for exparta or ejfoeta, Varr. Imbarbis for imber-

lis, V. Glofl". Inars, are^yof, for iners, id. Reperare for repararet

whence comes recuperare, and the like.

But it is further obfervable that the E had likewife fome affinity

with the O, as we lhall ihew hereafter ; and even with the U.
Whence cometh diu for die, lucu for luce, allux for allex, the great
toe, dejero

for
d.-juro, Neptunus for Nuptunus, a nubendo terram, id

eft operiendo, according to Cicero, Brundufeum for |8;i>Tno-toi, ulcus

for foxof. And hence it comes that the verbs in EO make UI,
moaco, monui j doceo, docut, &Ct

m.
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III. Of I.

The I, as we have already obferved, was the only vowel over

which they did not draw a flroke to mark its being long ; which is

further proved by the authority of Scaurus. But in order to {hew

the quantity thereof, they lengthened it in the nature of a capital
letter among the reft, plso, vlvus, JED!LJS, and the like. Where-
fore among all the letters it was called Long by Synecdoche.
Hence it is that in the Aulularia of Plautus, when Staphilus

wants to hang himfelf, he fays that he wanted to make a long
letter of himfelf.

ex me unam faciam litteram

Longam, tneum quando laqueo cMum obftrinxero .

This is the explication that Lipfius gives of it, which feems far

more rational than that of Lambinus, who underftands it of all

forts of capital letters ; not confidering that the Romans had no
fmall ones, and that among the capitals, this alone furpafled the

reft.

But if we mould be aflced whether the I was not alfo doubled
like the other vowels, to fignify the long quantity, Lipfius an-

fwereth, that, abfolutely fpeaking, it was not. And this is the

opinion of the moft learned critics, though we meet with fome

examples to the contrary, perhaps by corruption, as DIVI! Au-
cusrl, in an infcription in the reign of Auguftus.
As therefore the I by its length alone was equivalent to it in

quantity, fo it has happened frequently to be put for two real ii,

that is which ought to be expreffed in difcourfe, as DE MANIB!S,
for manibiis. ols MAN i BUS, for Diis manibus. And to this are

owing thofe contractions which are looked upon as eftabiifhed in

the writings of poets, Dt for Dei, oti for otii, urhtm Pata<vit for

Patavii, Virg. and the like.

But the antients marked likewife the quantity of this letter by
the diphthong ei, as Vidorinus obferveth ; fo that it was the fame

thing to put DI vl, or DIVEI, and the like, the long land ei hav-

ing the fame, or at leaft a very fimilar found. This is fo far true,
that Prifcian. thought it was the only way to mark the long I ;

though what has been abovementioned, fufficiently Iheweth there

was another.

And this pronunciation of ei was become -fo common among
them, that they even gave it to the fhort words. This (hews that

it was not perhaps fo much a mark of quantity, as of a fuller and
more agreeable found, which fufficiently appears from fome verfes

out of Lucilius which 1 (hall prefently produce, and which made
this its medium betwixt the two vowels, of which we have taken
notice above. Hence it is, that in old copies we ftill find omneis, not

only for omnes in the plural, but moreover tor omnis in the fingu-
lar, and others in the fame manner.

And indeed there is no manner of writing, fays Viclorinus,
about which there have been fuch difputes among the antients, as

this. Lucilius and Varro endeavoured to diltinguifh it, by laying'
down as a rule to put / only in the fingular, and ei in the plural i

fo
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fo as to fay bujus pueri, amid, &c. and in the plural, hi puerei, ami-
cei, &c. And likewiie in the dative Hit with / only, but in the
nominative plural illei with ei. This is proved from the following
verfes out of Lucilius :

- Jam puerei -vencre, E poftremum facito atque I.

Ut flares puerei fiant, &c.

Hoc illi fa3um uni, tenue hoc fades I.

Hoc illei fecere, addes E, UT PINGUIS FIAT.
With the reft which may be feen in Jofeph Scaliger, who extraft-
ed them partly from Quintilian, and partly from Viftorinus, where
it is obfervable, as I have mentioned, that this writing with ei, for-

merly made a fuller found ; fmce he fays, t<t fingulus fat.
Quintilian neverthelefs finds fault with this manner of writing,

as well becaufe he fays it is fuperfluous, as alfo becaufe it is only apt
to confourxi thofe who begin to learn to read. Whence we may
conclude that the pronunciation had changed, and that there was
no longer any difference betwixt ei and /'. This made Lipfius fay,
that it is idle now to difpute, whether we ought to write omneis or

cmnis, puereis or pueris ; fince according to Quintilian there was
not the lead difference between thofe two founds in the Latin lan-

guage.' Concerning which fee what we mail further lay in the

5th chap. n. 3. treating of this diphthong.

CHAPTER IV.

Of the three laft vowels which are called/hut.

THE
three laft vowels are O, U, Y. They are called mat,

becaufe in pronouncing them the mouth is not opened fo

wide as in pronouncing the others.

I. Of O.
The O by its two founds, long and fhort, perfectly reprefented

the Greek omega and omicrcn, the pronunciation of which was very
different, fays Caninius after Terentianus. For the was pro-
nounced in the hollow of the mouth with a full and thick found,
as including two oo ; and the cmicron was pronounced on ths edge
ef the lips with a clearer and more (lender found.

The French have thefe two ways of pronouncing, expreffing the

long O by the addition of an S, cojle, hofte, which are different

from code, hotte, motte ; or by the diphthong an, haute, faute, &c.

The affinity between this vowel a and the French diphthong au,
is not without example among the Greeks, who fay avhxt- or

5*a|, fulcus :
r^av/jox,

or rfupa, according to the Dorics, whence
it is that the Latins have alfo caudex or codex, caurus or corns, Sec.

And hence it is perhaps that as this diphthong au partook greatly
of the A, fo the O had alfo fome affinity with A. For the ^Eo-

lians faid rpsro? for r^aTo;, excrdtus; 'ivu for uvu,fupra. Which the

Latins have likewife imitated, borrowing domo from Sctpu, and

faying Fabius for Fo-vius, according to Fcftus ; Farreus forforreus t

&c. And in French the A and O are oftentimes joined in the fame

word, laon, faan, paon, which are pronounced with a long A, Idt,

Jan,
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fan, pan ; though Ramus takes notice that in his time fome
marked the long O with thefe two letters AO, which they did per-

haps in imitation of the Greeks, who change o or a.u t as well as

, into *> long in their contractions.

The O hath likewife an affinity with the E ; hence it is that of

*iyu, dico, the Greeks have made Xc'Xoya, dixi, and the like ;

that the ^Eolians faid T^/XE'V for T^U, tremo ; that the Latins of

ffifttSu, libo, made fpondeo ; of pendeo, pondus ; of fego f toga ; and

they lay ad-verjum or advorfum j vertex or vertex ; accipher for

accipitor, or accepter, ii%a.%, according to Feftus, a bird of prey :

hemo for homo ; ambe and ambes, for atnbo and ambos y in Ennius :

exporrettus for experreius, &c. Hence alfo it is that there are fo

many adverbs in E and in O, were and vero, tute and tuto, nimie

and nimio, cotidie and cotidio, rare and raro, in Charilius, and fuch

like. And it is by this very analogy, that the nouns in US make,
fome the genitive in ERIS, as <vulnus t vulneris, and others ORIS,
as fccus, pecoris ; ftercus, Jierceris, and J?ercoris, &c. And that the

verbs have a reduplication in E and O, as momordi for memordi,

fpcpondi {orfpepondi, &c.

But the O had ftill a much greater affinity with the U. Hence
it is that the antients, fays Longus, were apt to confound thofe

two letters ; and though according to him, they wrote confol with

an O, yet they pronounced conful with an U. And Caffiodorus

informs us that they wrote prtejlu for pro?fto ; poblicum for publi-
cum ; colpam for culpam, &c. Pliny in Prifcian tells us the fame

thing, and thence it is that we fay hue, illuc, for hoc, illoc, which

Virgil himfelf hath made ufe of.

Hoc tune ignipotens ccelo defcendit ab alto t ^En. 8.

Which is likewife proved by Servius on this pafiage. And Quin-
tilian obferveth that they faid, Hecoba, notrix, with an o for an u ;

that of Odjffeits, the JEolians made UJyJ/eus, whence the Latins
had borrowed Ulyffeus. And in Ihort his tutors had wrote Servant

with an o, whereas in his time they wrote it with two uu, though
neither of thofe writings did perfectly exprefs the found which ftruck

the ear.

II. Of U.
From what has been faid it plainly appeareth that the U had a

very full found, which bordered very much on the O. And Te-
rentianus exprefsly declared that the U filled the found of the

diphthong OY. In vain does Lipfius, as well as Voffius, pre-
tend that this pronunciation was onjy for the U long, and that

the Ihort one was pronounce like an 4^ov, that is like a French
u. For Prifcian teacheth the contrary, and doubtlefs his autho-

rity is preferable to theirs on this occafion. And in regard to the

argument which they draw from a paffage of Varro's, which fays
that they pronounced luit in the preient, differently from luit in
the pretexted ; we (hall mew hereafter in the trcatife of accents that

this difference was only in the quantity, and not in the found.

And if any body mould ilill doubt of this truth, we might fur-

ther produce the authority of antient marbles and infcriptions,
which being written according to the fiinple pronunciation, have

frequently ou for , not only in long words, as loumen, nountios,

4 but
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but likewife in the fhort, a.sfcuom,fouo, &c. And fouis for fuit
is in Gellius, lib. i.e. 12. according as we find it in the edition
of H. Stephen, efteemed by all the learned. And it is without
foundation that Voffius attempts to correcl it.

Befides, we find that Aufonius fpeaking of the found of this

vowel, does not make this diftindtion, but fays abfolutely,
Ce'cropUs ignota notis, ferale fcnans U,

Where mentioning that there is no fuch found among the Greeks,
he plainly gives to underftand that it could not have the found of

t"4/tAoK ; as on the other hand he has fufficientlv pointed out the

natural found of this letter by the word ferale, whereby he meant
the note of the cuckoo, or of the night howl, to which a parafite
in Plautus alludeth where he fays,

Tu TU, illic inquam, win* aJferri nofluam,

Qua T u , T u ufque dieat tibi ? nam nosjam nos ufque defrfftfumus.
Which perfectly reprefents the found of the U like ou, according
to the note of that wild and well known bird.

And if any body fhould objeft that Cicero in his book de Ora-
tore takes notice that heretofore they wrote Pbruges and Purrhus
without Greek letters, and therefore that the u on thofe occafions

had the found of l-^^ov ; I anfwer that on the contrary, writing
Purrhus, they pronounced according to the value of the letters

Pourrhous; as we fee an infinite number ofwords, which paffing from
one language to another, affume the found as well as figure of the

language they pafs to. And this anfwer is agreeable to Quintilian,
when he fays, Fortaffe etiam quemadmodum fcribebant, ita & loque-
tantur. Though we may likewife fay that perhaps fometimes they

erroneoufly pronounced the u like an ipjilcn, and put it in the flcad

of i-^iho'j. But then this was no longer a Latin , but a real

Greek Y in power, though not in figure, which is merely acci-

dental to all forts of letters.

And thus we are to underftand the verfes of Terentianus, which
Voffius endeavoureth to wreft to another meaning, where he fays
of the three common vowels among the Greeks, namely, a, , v ;

Tertiam Romana lingua quant ijocant Y non babet,

Hujus in locum <videtur U Latino,fubdita :

Qu<e -vicem nobis rependit interim <vacantis Y,

Quando communem reddit Latino & Gresco fonum.
For fince he formally declares that this third vowel Y does not

belong to the Latin tongue, he plainly meweth that the Latin

U was not founded like the Greek Y, becaufe otherwife he would

have had noreafon to fay that the Romans were without this letter.

And adding that the U was fometimes put inftead of this Greek
Y, when, fays he, /'/ made a found that <was common both to Greeks

and Latins, lit lets us know that this U was put there improperly
and inftead of the Greek Y, which was owing merely to the am-
bition of the Romans, who made ufe of Liitin characters, that they

might feem to borrow nothing of the Greeks. Thus it is that Caffi-

odorus obferves they wrote Suria for Syria ;
and Donatus that they

pat/ura forfyra.

Longus mentions the fame thing, adding neverthelefs that it \a

better to ufe the Y in thoie Greek words. Which fyews that they
had
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fcad ftill retained the found thereof, even when they made ufe of

the U. For if the U, as a Latin letter, might have been founded

as the Greek Y, that is, like the French U, which is much fofter

than that of the Latin OU, Quintilian would not have faid that in.

the word Zephyris, for inftance, there were two letters, (the Z and

the Y, which he czlhjucundij/imas litteras) which the Romans had

not, but were obliged to borrow -of
the Greeks whenever they wanted

to make ufe of Greek words, becaufe if they had attempted to write

them with Latin letters, this would have produced a rough and bar"

barousfound, lib. 12. c. 10.

If after all this there can be any doubt that the real pronuncia-
tion of the Latin U was that of the French diphthong ou, we need

only to cbferve the manner in which it is pronounced by the mo-
dern Italians. And fhould it be imagined that this U might fome-

times have the found of the Greek Y in Latin ; then the Greeks
in all probability muil have been very much in the wrong, whea
in making ufe of Latin words they had recourfe to a to exprefs the

force of the Latin U, when they needed only to have wrote iheif

To this genuine found of the Latin U it is owing, as already
hath been mentioned, that it was fo frequently changed into O, as

'volt for <vult, &c. becaufe the U being pronounced like the French

ou, it greatly partook of the nature of O. And for this fame rea-

fon thefe two letters are fo often changed for one another in ana-

logy. For from robur cometh roboris, from dominum in the fingu-
lar cometh dominos in the plural, and the like.

But it is to be obferved that we ftiil retain fomething of this

antient pronunciation of the I) in thofe words where it is followed

by an M or an N. Dominum, dcderunt, &c. This is owing to the

natural property of thofe two confonants, which produce a very
particular found, and are always pronounced broader and fuller, let

them be joined with whatever vowel they will : it being the fame

thing, according to Quintilian, to fay feri/om, zsfervitm, orfer-
euoum. Though we have loft this pronunciation in fome words
where the n is followed by a c , as nunc, tune, hunct cnnttis., and de-

fun3h in the church fervice.

But if it fhould be aiked whether the U had intirely the fame
found as the diphthong a? we may anfwer it had not, but fome-

thing very like it ; becaufe the diphthongs, as the word implies,
were produ&ive of a double found compofed of two vowels, as we
fee in the French diphthongs, del, beau, mien, &c. though of one

fyllable. This was not the cafe of the U, which had but one,

though a full found. And this is the opinion of Ramus, for other-

wife, he fays, /'/ would have faffedfor a diphthong. Hence we fee

that Jofeph Scaliger had no right to find fault with Aufonius for

faying in this verfe,

-Cecropiis ignota notis feralefonans U.

that the found of this U, which is ou, was unknown to the Greeks*
becaufe the found of the diphthong ou was not altogether the

fame.

VOL. II. S But
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But befides this natural pronunciation of the U, there was ano-

ther, according to Quintilian, that had a middle found, as it were,
between I and U, which was the reafon of its being varioufly writ-

ten : and thence it is that we ftill meet with optimus or cptumtst

maximum or maxutnus, mcKJmentum or monumentum, &c. And the an-

tient infcriptions abound with thefe variations, jiupendiiun for Jli-

pendium, aurttfex for aurifex : and in like manner we fay, capulunt

enfii, the hilt, from capio : clipeus for cluptus ; exul for exil, from
txilium ; facul for facile ; lubet for libct ; manibite for manttbitf ;

<volitare for volutare, Varr. and the like.

III. Of Y.

There is hardly any thing further to be faid in regard to this

fixth vowel, after what has been obferved upon this head, when

{peaking of the U ; we are only to take notice that it was alway*
ufed in Greek nouns, and pronounced very near in the fame man-
ner as the French U, which has a middle found between the Latin
i and .

The French particularly make ufe of this letter Y in all words

ending in j, as epy, fcurny, gamy, &c. though they have loft its

found, for they always pronounce it as an ;. And this pronun-
ciation they have even introduced into the Latin tongue, where
there is in fome meafure a neceffity for tolerating it becaufe of

its being eftablifhed by cuilom ; but it is by no means to be ad-

mitted into the Greek language, where the i-^^lt ought to be

pronounced like a French U: which is dernonftrated by all the

antient and modern grammarians, and may be further corroborated

by an invincible argument, borrowed from thofe words which are

formed by the imitation of found, to fignify the cries of animals.

For it is beyond doubt that when we fay vX*xri&u, ululare, \JM-

xasu, mugire, rt/s, grunnire, the original intent was not to con-

vey the found of an 1, but of an U, as the vowel that borders

neareft on the cry of thofe animals.

Therefore it may be obferved here in general, that ufe being
the miftrefs of living languages, and the Latin being now adopted

by the church, and in every body's mouth, it would be imprudent
to change the pronunciation of it in things univerfally received.

But in regard to the Greek tongue, as it is confined to a fmali

number of literati, it feems to be wronging their abilities to fay.
either that they are ignorant of the genuine pronunciation of the

antients, of which fo many learned men have wrote exprefs trea-

tifes, or that knowing it, they make a difficulty to conform there-

to ; fmce it is now received by the moll learned of every nation:

and were it not for this (as hath been obferved by Mr. Cheek,
the king's profeflbr in England, who wrote a learned diilcrtation

on this fubjeft above a hundred years ago) we fhould be deprived
of the whole beauty of the analogy of this language, whether in

regard to the numeroufnefs of periods, and the cadence of verfe,

r to the furprizing relation which the words have to each other

in the declenfions, conjugations, augment?, dialcb, and inter-

cUanging
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changing of letters : which (hews a moft beautiful proportion in

the whole, and greatly facilitates the principles to thofe who have

a mind to learn the Greek tongue.

tit^HliMNNNIHNNN^^

CHAPTER V.

Of Diphthvngs.

WE join the diphthongs to the vowels as the whole to its

parts. Lipfius calls them BIVOCALES, double vowels,
becaufe they are compounded of two vowels : and it may be ob-
ferved that there are eight in Latin, JE, atas, AT, Ma'ia, AU*
audio, El, eia, EU, eurus, OE, pcena, OT, Trdia, UI, karpuia.
For in this word there is a Greek diphthong, fays Servius, though
fome write it alib with a Y only, harpya.

Thefe diphthongs ufed to be pronounced with a double found,
as their name implieth : but the two vowels were not diftinguiflied

alike, one being fometimes weaker, and the other ftronger,

I. Of the Diphthongs JE and AI.

Therefore in /*? and at, the firft vowel had its full and complete
found, becaufe the A of itfelf is ftronger than the other vowels>
and never lofeth the advantage it has over them in pronouncing,
as Plutarch witneffeth in his treatife of banquets : on the contrary
the latter had a much weaker found, as may be experienced in

Aiax. Hence it was that oftentimes they did not diftinguilh, whe-
ther it was an E or an I, and for this reafon they wrote hereto-

fore with an AI, what afterwards they came to write with an JE,

mufai for mufee ; Kaifar for Kafar, whence the Germans and Fle-

mings have ftill preferved the word Keyfer, to fignify Catfar ; Juliai
for "Julies, and the like; as appears by the authority of Quintilian,

Longus, Scaurus, and other grammarians. Hence it is that in
fome words the A hath remained by itfelf, as AO^UA ab aquanJo,
fays St. Ifidorus, fo that in the Greek the diphthong ai ought al-

ways to be more open than the j, and we mould lean more upon
the A than upon the I. Though we muft confefs that after the

corruption of the language, the JE was alfo pronounced like z

fimple E, for which reafon, inftead of JE they frequently put only
an E, as eger for <eger, etas for <etas, es alienum for as. And on
the contrary the JE has been fometimes put for a fimple E, as

ee-vocatus for evocatus, and the like, with which the old gloffaries
abound. And hence it is that Beda in his orthography ranks ee-

quor among the words that are written with a fimple E. Which
he does likewife in regard to comaedia. Whereby it appears that

the corruption which hath been introduced into the pronunciation
of the diphthongs, was contefted even, in his time, that is fo early
as the feventh century.

II. Of the Diphthongs AU and EU.
The pronunciation ftill obferved in AU and EU, borders nearer

upon that of the ancients. For the AU had a great affinity with

S z th;
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the O> for which reafon they wrcte caurus and corns ; cauda and

coda, lautus and lotus, plauftrum and ploftrum, with a great many
others which may be feen in Feflus and in Prifcian, lib. i. This
the Latins had borrowed from the Dorians, who faid, w>.| for -eiv-

ka,%, fulcus ; r^xy-at.
for

T^atvy.a.,
mulnus ; where we likewife perceive

that the pronunciation of the -u was much fuller than that of the

emicron, fmce it bordered upon the au, only that they founded the

A fomewhat ftronger in order to form a diphthong, whence it is

that we find Acrelius for Aurdius. In Veter. Epigram.
The EU was pronounced almoft in the fame manner as we now

pronounce eudoxia, euchariftia, euripus, not joining the two let-

ters all together, but dividing them as little and as nicely as poffi-

ble, and leaning more upon the U than the E. Thefe two diph-

thongs had a relation to each other ;
for from eurus comes aura t

and they have this in particular, that both in Greek, Latin, and

French, they have nearly retained the fame pronunciation. So
that it is quite without reafon or foundation that feme attempt to

pronounce a.v in Greek like of, and tv like ef,
as if t'4Xct was an

ft and not an u ; or a diphthong could be formed of a vowel and

a confonant, inftead of two vowels ; or in fhort the u ought to have

any. other effedl on both thofe occaftons than the diphthong ,

which is pronounced ou and not cf,
as one would think it ought to

be pronounced if thofe other two founds were to be admitted.

From this error neverthelefs it comes that the French pronounce
un af-tomate, tin e-<vangile, and not au-torxate, nor eu-angile, as

they fay eu-nuque, eu-chariftic. And though it be ill founded, yet
it feems to have been introduced a long time ago, fmce Beda in

his poetry takes notice that they faid a-vrum for au-rum, e-<uange-
lium for eu-angdium. But as to the verfes which are quoted out of

Tertullian,
*Tradit evatigelium Paulus fcie crlmine mundum,

it is not his, no more than the others which are attributed to him,

according to what Monf. Rigault hath obferved in his notes on

this author. And it is contrary to the practice of the antients,

who always make eu long, as in eu-ander, eu-ans, and fuch like.

Namque ut ab E<vandro caftris ingreffus Hetrufcis, Virg.
JV^r non Evantetn Phrigiuin, Parldtfque Mimanta, Id.

Which they would never have done, fays Voffius, had the U been

feparated from the epfelon, which is naturally Ihort.

But it is obfervable that Terentianus declares that thefe two

diphthongs au and eu were pronounced fomewhat fhorter than the

others.

AU & EU quas Jic habemus cum Grtecis communittr,

Corripi plerumquepoffunt ttmporumfal'vo modo. And lower down.

"Efir&Xu, ir-i\jv.-t,v & ivnovt, aut poetam
f

Jivftm$i,

Syllabus primas necejje eft ore raptim promere ;

fempus at duplum manebit, nibil oleft correptio.

III. Of the Diphthongal.
In the diphthong El, the E was very weak, fo that fcarce any

Ihcr found was beard but that of the I ; hence it is that this

was
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was often loft, and there remained only a long I, as in eo, is, it,

for els, eit, &c. becaufe, as we have already obferved, the long I

had alraoft the fame found as this diphthong, as Cicero fufHciently
teflifieth, when he makes an allufion and comparifon betwixt bini,

and /&KEJ, and as.we iikewife fee in the old monumental infcriptions,
where they wrote indifferently dico or deico, beic or hie, omneis or om-

nis, &c. Which was owing to a delicacy of the language particularly

ufedby well bred people ; whereas the vulgar, or illiterate perfons,
rather founded the E intire. For which reafon Varro obferves

that the peafants faid vellum for villam, which came from vehillam

or *veittam. And in Cicero, Craffius reproves Sulpicius, becaufe

by leaning too much on the E in this diphthong, be did not pronounce
like an orator, but like a plowman. And hence alfo it is that here-

tofore fome pronounced leber, and others liber, becaufe it came
from leiber ; and in like manner Alexandrea or Alexandria, as com-

ing from Alexandria : and the like.

IV. Of the diphthongs OE and OI.

Terence and Viftorinus inform us that thefe two Latin dip]).

thongs had a very great affinity with the Greek diphthong OI.
And Ramus in the third book of his fchools, exprefleth the found

of the latter by thefe French words moi, toi, foi. This has occa-

fioned the changes we fometimes obferve in the antient copies, as

Adelphoe for Adelpboi, in Terence ; and in another place Qinonem
for Oenonem, with the like : and {hews us the reafon why jn ren-

dering words from Greek into Latin, they are always changed
one for the other, woivj, paena, &c. where we fee that as of AE

they made M, fo 'of OI they made OE, only by changing I

into E.

Now as among the Latins the O bore a great relation to the U,
it happened that OE hath been oftentimes changed into U, as

when ofpeena they made /z'r<?, that is pounire, after their manner
of pronouncing the U. And therefore we find in antient: infcrip-

tions, oifum or cefum for ufum. Coira=vit or cscravit for fura--uit.

They faid likewiie moerus for murus aggeribus inoeroruvi, ^Kn. 8.

according to Servius, whence aifo cometh pomcerium quafi poll
mocrum five murum ; we find alfo moenuf for moerus (changing n

into r) and in the plural mania for munia, from munw. In like

manner mcenera for munera, fyc. Thus it is that the Flemings write

goet, and pronounce it goat, to fignify^W.- and thus we ftill fay
funi for Pcen't

;
bellum Punicum for Ptznicum ; the Carthaginians

having been called Pceni, quaji Phceni, fays Servius, becaufe they
came from Phoenicia, where we may Iikewife take notice of the

change of PH into P. For the Jews and other eaftern nations, ac-,

cording, to St. Jerom, had no P ; whence it comes that he always
tranflates Phiiijliim to fignify the people of Palejline, thoqgh now
of one and the fame letter, which is the D, they make either a P or

a PH, putting it with or without a daguejh.
; But we are to take notice that this change of the diphthong OI
into U, was received only in thofe words where the O was found-

ed ftronger than the I : whereas in moft other places, it partook

83 a
great
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a great deal more of the found of the I, as Lipfius fheweth.
Which makes us doubt whether Ramus hath fufficiently explained
the found of this diphthong, when he fays it was the fame as in the

French words may, tcy,/oy; and whether it would not be better re-

prefented by thefe verles out of Virgil, JEn. i 1.

Proinde tona eloquio folitum tibi ; meque timoris Argue*
Where proinde being only a diffy liable, petfeftly exprefleth the

found of this diphthong, fays Voffius. Hence, as in thefe words
where the O was ftrongeft, it has prevailed, and been afterwards

changed into U ; in like manner where I was ftrongeft, it has

often remained by itfelf. For from Aoi<y or ?>i'u comes libare ;

from loiter or leiber cometh liber ; and thereby we fee that it is no
wonder that the Athenians did not all underftand in the fame man-
ner this oracle pronounced at Delphi.

?\up.oe n GC.VTU.

and that fome took ?u/xo ? for Xo^o?, afaminf inftead of the plague,
Not that thofe two words had intirely the fame found, fays Voffius,

but becaufe in reality there was very little difference.

><>O*<x^^

CHAPTER VI.

Of the nature of I and V confonants. Whether there are.

any triphthongs, or other diphthongs among the Latins^

than thofe above explained.

IN
order to explain intirely what relates to the Latin diphthongs,

it is neceffary for us here to take notice of the I and V con-

fonants.

I. Whether the I and V were ccnjonants among the

anttents.

Scioppius pretends that the I and V were never any thing elfe

but vowels among the Latins, and his principal argument is that

in verfe we often fee them unite into a diphthong, as fuij/et, of

two fyllables in Lucilius ; pituita, of three in Horace ; fuadet t

fuafit,fuetus, and others, of.two in Virgil :

Suadet enim vefanafames--&C.

where the u in fua is pronounced in the fame manner as in qua^
So that according to him the Latins pronounced vinum, vale, juft

a* the Germans pronounce win, ival, Sec.

Hence he believes that in na--jita, the firft fyllable was pro-
nounced in the fame manner as in nauta, becaufe it is only the

fame word : and the firft infavitor (which we find in Plautus) in

the fame manner as infautor, the I being loft in thofe words,

merely becaufe it was fc'arce diftinguimed in the pronunciation.
This may be fupported by the authority of fully, when he

flxews that there was no great difference between cauneas and cave

ne eas. For the E of cave, being hardly diftinguiflied, no more

than Ybface, dice, and the like imperatives, where it is now intire-

ly difufed ; they feem to have faid cau-n'eas, for cave ne eas

JI.
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II. Whether there are any triphthongs.

Now according to this opinion of Scioppius, we muft alfo admit
not only of more diphthongs than are commonly allowed, but of
courfe of triphthongs, as U^E in aqua, VEA in alvearia, laquearia,
&c.

Sett lentofuerint alvearia vimine texfa, Virg.
And we find even by Cornutus, that they were admitted by fome
of the antients ; for otherwife they would not have given them-
felves the trouble to refute this opinion. Betides that Charifius

exprefsly declares in the beginning of his firll book, that fylla-
A

bles may be long either by a fingle vowel, as A ; or by three

On the contrary Quintilian fays that there are never three vowels
in a fingle fyllabie, but one of them is changed into a confonant.
And Terentianus maintains the fame thing.

Syllabam nee in-venirtius ex tribus <vocalibus.

Voflius likewife rejects thefe triphthongs, infilling that the Ro-
mans had at all times the J and V conlonants, and founding his

opinion on this, that the oriental languages have their *vau and
theirjod, which anfwer to thefe two letters, as we likewiie find

that they have been adopted by the French and by other vulgar

languages.
We read alfo in Caffiodorus, that according to Cornutus, Varro

had taken notice of the V confonant, which he called va or

fuau, becaufe of its rough found. Prifcian declares the fame

thing, and confirms it not only from Varro, but likewife

from Didymus. And it does not feem at all probable, that the

Latins after following the jiEolians in every thing, fhould not

likewife have borrowed their Jigamma, that is the V confonant

which fupplied its place every where, purfuant to the fame Prif-

cian.

This is further- corroborated by the figure invented by the em-

peror Claudius for this V, which was only an inverted d. Which
doubtlefs he would never have done, had it not been received in

the pronunciation. Whence one might infer that the ufe of this

V confonant was greater than that of the I, for otherwife he would
have had no reafon to order a new character for one more than for

the other : though they are both marked as confonants in the art-

tients, as in Quintilian, Charifius, Diomedes, Terentianus, Prif-

cian, and others.

St. Auftin in his book of the principles of logic, obfervcs alfo

as a thing beyond all fort of doubt, that in theie words 'venter,

iwfer, <uinut, and the like, where V is a confonant, thi found is

Jirong andfull. For which reafon, fays he, we drop it in fome

words, as amafti, abiit, for amavijli, abi<vit, &c. in order not to

offend the ear. And hence il is, he addeth, that we derive the

etymology of the word from vis, beczutejonuf <verbi, quafi validus,

congruit rei qu&fignificc.tur. Which is confonant to tne opinion of

Plato in his Cratyius, and to that of the Stoica, who believed there

S 4 were
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were no words,, but what could be fome way accounted for by the

found of the letters : though Cicero laughs at this opinion, which
St. Auftin likewife feems to difapprove.

But befide thefe reafons and authorities, Scioppius's opinion is

liable ftiil to three or four difficulties, which it will not be eafy to

folve.

The firft is, that it deftroys the pofition in verfe, where one
would think that ad, for example, in adjuvat could not be long,
if the I after the D were not a confonant. And it fignifies nothing
to fay with this author, that the ad is long by the apnofiuon of

the diphthong /, \vhich being hard to pronounce, fuftains this

firft lyilable. For if this length of ad proceeded only from the dif-

ficulty of pronouncing the fecond lyllable, how comes it that this-

fyllable itfelf was not long, fince according to him it lafted longer
in pronouncing? And how came it to give to the firft fylhble a

length of time and quantity by fuftaining it, when it was neither

long, nor fuftained itfelf? But if the length of one fyllablc might
be owing to the fullnefs of the next, how coraes it that the firft in

Adauftus, is not rather long, fince the fecond is fo full and fo hard

to pronounce, as to be long both by nature and pofuion ?

The fecond objection that may be made againft him, and which

depends on the firft, is, that if the
j
was a vowel in ab Jove, ad~

juvat, and the like, it would be a diphthong with the next vowel,
and therefore would lengthen that Syllable, whereas it is fhort.

To which it fignifies nothing to anfwer, that all diphthongs are

not long by nature, becaufe the firft in queror, and the fecond in

aqua, fanguis, and the like, are not fuch. For it may be laid, I

think, that thofe fyllables are not real diphthongs ; the nature of

the diphthongs, as we have already Ihewn, being to have a double

found, whereas that of the U was always to become a liquid after

thefe two confonants, Q^and G ; as in aqua , fanguh , &c. and even

frequently after S, as in fun-vis, fuetus,fuadct, and the like, whofe

genuine pronunciation is to be unly of two fyllables. And then

the U was loft, and flipped away in fuch a manner, that it had no

power or force tp lengthen the fyllable, unlefs the following vowel

was already long by nature, as in qua-ro,fuc.det, &c.

The third objection is that if this I and this V had been always
Bowels, they would have occafioned an elifion of the letter m or

of the vowel in the preceding word, which they do not. As
tollere vento, Incute vim *ufntis. Interpres di-~uutn Jc<ve mij/us c.b

ipfo. dudent?sfortunajv--vatt Virg. And not toller, uento,fortun\
'lu'uat, &c.

The fourth objection is, that even the U and I vowels are fre-

quently changed into confonants, as in gen--va labant. Ten-vis

ubi argilla. Ar-jetat in poriai. Par-jetibufque prtmunt arflis, ac-

cording to Probus and Terentianus. Which is much more pro-
bable than the opinion of Macrobius, according to whom thofe

verfes would begin with a foot of four fhort fyllables.

But whatever may be the refult of this c|uition which hath its

difficulties on both fides ; what we are molt to obferve is, that in

all probability the Latins did not pronounce this I, though a con-
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fonant, fo ftrong as we do. As may be ftill feen by the Italians,

who always pronouce their I like a vowel, unlefs they put a G
before it, to which they even give fomething of theD ; for though

they write Giacomo, they pronounce it almoft like Dgiacomo ; but

except on this occafion, always 'iacomo or 'iacopo. And in the La-
tin words where they do not put the g, becaule they cannot alter

the orthography, as jacio, judico, adjitvo, they pronounce this j
in fuch a manner, that we only perceive the found of the i vowel,

though they call it i confonant. And among the Hebrews the <vau

and theyWhave a much greater affinity with the found of our /

and vowels, than of our confonants.

It is for this reafon very likely, that the poets join one of thefe

vowels to others in verfe oftener than we imagine. For not to

mention fuavis, fuetus , fuadet , and others which have this found of

themfelves, and not by poetic licence ; we find alveo of two fyl-
lables only, al-vearia of foctx,fuiffet of two in Lucretius, and a great

many more, whether this is to be called a diphthong cr a triph-

thong, or a fynerefis, that is, when two fyllables are contracted into

one ; examples of which may be feen in the next book, in the

feftion of Latin poetry, chap. 3. n. 5.

III. Whether the I may fomelimes fafs for a double

confonant.

From the foregoing difcourfe it is eafy to fee that the Gramma-
rians .had very little foundation to fay that the I was fometimes a

double confonant, fmce it appears rather to have been only a fe-

miconfonant. And little does it import to alledge that it makes

the fyllable which precedes it long by politico, as the firft in ma-

jor ; fmce it is certain that if the I was a double letter, it might
be refolved into two fimple ones which is not fo much as imagined.
And therefore the reafon why the firft is long, in major, pejus, and

the like, is not that they is a double confonant in thofe words, but

on the contrary it is becaufe being there a vowel, it makes a diph-

thong with the firft, mai-or, pei-us, &c.

And indeed it evidently appears that this / cannot form a long

pofitior of itfelf, fmce in otjagus, trijugus, quadrijugus, the i is (horc

in the antepenultima before this confonant.

Interea bijugis infert fe Leucagus albis, ^En. IO.

Which happens not only to the compounds ofjugum, as fome have

fancied, but likewife to other words.

Aure rejeflantem mijlos cum/anguine denies, JE,n. 5.

as Pierius would have us read it; whereas others put ejettantem,

which Macrobius, Farnaby and Voflias feem to favour : though
this makes nothing at all for the I confonant, the firft fyllable be-

ing long in this word, only b.ecaufe we are to read it with a diph-

thong et-eflantem, and perhaps they even put two /'/', as Prifcian

witneflech that the antients wrote with a diphthong eiius, peiius,

Pompeiius, examples whereof are ftill extant in antient infcriptions ;

and as we learn from Longus, that Cicero wrote a-iie, Maiia?n} and

the like with ii.

For
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For this vrry reafon the firft is long in Caiius, and Caii, and the
like.

Quod peto da Caii, non peto con/ilium, Mart.
and Lucretius has made it the fame in reii, eii, as likewife

Plautus.

CHAPTER VII.

Of Liquids.

THEY generally reckon four liquids, or gliding letters;
that is, which run glib and fmooth in pronouncing ; namely

L, R, M, N ; though, as we have already taken notice, the two
laft are not very gliding.
The L and R have fo great a relation to each other, that thofe

who want to pronounce an R, and are not able to eftecl it, be-

caufe of its great afperity, do naturally fall into the L.
Hence arifeth the mutual change betwixt thefe two letters.

For not only the Attics fay xg'
k a$ for xXka{, cUbanus ; and

the like ; but the Latins have alfo taken cantberus from xa1^Xi ? ,

liliuw from XEtgiov,
<uermis from I'Vi^, or ps'Xf*j, a worm, &c.

And by -the fame analogy of niger they have made nigellus, of

umbra, umbella, and fuch like diminutives. They ufed alfo to fay

confiacuit for confracuit, Varr. Parilia. for Palilia, Feftus ; jufl as

we fay Al<vernia for Arvernia, Auvergne.
But the R was put alfo for D, as .Prifcian obferveth, Arvocatts

for advocates ; ar-veiia for ad*vcna. And in like manner meridies

for medidies, taken from media diet, &c. And the R was likewife

changed into S, as we lhall (hew hereafter.

The M i&th a
very

obfcure found, and is pronounced on the edge
of the lips,

whence it was called mugieuttm littcram. It was often

dropped in profe, a. it is ftill in verfe. Rcjlitutuiri, in the civil

law, inftead of re/iitutum iri. Salte for/ahem, vet. Gloff.

On the contrary the N was called tinniens, becaufe it had a

clearer and neater found, the tongue reaching the palate of the

mouth, as Nigidius and Terentianus obferve. Which iheweth

that it was pronounced in Manlius the fame as in an, in mcnjcs

the fame as in en, &c. Though fometimes it loll great part of

its force in particular words, and helped to form a middle found

between it and^-, as we mall more particularly take notice in the

pth chap. num. 7.

Scaliger in his book de emend, temp, obferves that the Chal-

deans frequently changed nun into lamed \ Nabona/ar, NabalaJ/ar j

Nalonidus, Labonidus.

It was alfo cuftomary with the Greeks to change the n into /,

faying for inftance, Xm? for >m?, from whence we have lepus :

ir\ivpuv for Kviv^uiy from whence we have pulvo : MaXXw? for

Manlius, Sec. But fometimes they dropped the n intlrely, as 'O^-

Tno-io?, for Hortenjtus : which made Lambinus imagine, that the

real name of this Roman orator was Horte/ius, contrary to the

authority of antient copies and infcriptions. Befides, we find by
R mult
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a multitude of other examples, that it was ufual with the Greeks
to drop the , when it happened not to be final, as r*xia Ua^-
Gutr.o-laj AaySfevi^'*, 'icrvcu'nx, Tu.^.uvnff\a.

in geographers aud
hiftorians, for Gallia Narbonen/it, Lugdunenjts, Hifpania Taraco-

jsenjis, 'OtaAf? for Valens, Sec. K^/XJ?, K^O-XJJC, n^ ? , for Cle-

mens, Crefeens, Pudens, in the new teftament and elfevvhere.

This letter is alfo fometimes loft in Latin, as when of abfdnJs
is formed abfddi in the preterite. We likewife meet with abfcidit

for aTroTE/x.*" in the prefent, V. Glofl". Hence they ufed to write

coff. to fignify confutes, as Quintilian obferveth by cutting off the

n. But very often this omiffion of the n can be attributed to no
other caufe but the ignorance of tranfcribers and fculptors, when,

we find in the antients, for example, Clemeti for C/ementi, cojux
for conjux, mefes for menfes, Sec. Becaufe as the fmall ftrokes that

are put over the vowels to mark the long ones a, e, o, have been
fometimes taken by the ignorant for tittles that made n and m, as

we have already obferved ; fo on other occafions, where they af-

terwards really fignified thofe fame letters, they were omitted by
thofe who believed that they were only marks of quantity. And
this is what deceived Lambinus in the word Hort'efas, as we have
feen but juft now.

Quintilian fays that thewz was frequently at the end of words in

Latin, but never in Greek, and that the Greeks changed it then

into n, becaufe the n had a more agreeable found, though it was
rare in Latin to fee words ending with this letter.

Hereby we fee that it is an error to pretend that in Greek the *

ought to be pronounced like an m before , it, or ^ ; fince at the

end of words it would be a barbarifm, according to Ramus, to

fay TOK /3io>, as if it were torn bion, ir,v /$, as if tern merida, and
the like. \

But N had alfo an affinity with R, as dints from oe-.^furia from

^oia. And from thence comes ^Eneus for <greus. Cancer for car-

cer, of which they formed cancelli. Carmen for canimen from cano.

Germen for genimen, from geno for gigno, according to Jofeph Sca-

liger upon Varro, and the like. And it was likewife put for S,
whence we have cej/bres for cenfores in Varro, as the fame Scaliger
obferveth. Sanguis for fanguen, &c.

i^HHfc*****^^

CHAPTER VIII.

Of the mute confonants, and firft cf thcfe of tbe jirf

order, P, B, F, V.

WE give the name of mutes to thofe confonants, which have
a more obfcure and lefs diltincl found than the reft. There

are fix of them in our divifion, which we difpofed according to the

relation they bear to each other.

LOS
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I. Of B and P.

B and P are fo near a-kin, that, according to Quintilian, rea-

fon required a b in the word obtinzit, but the ear could
diftinguifti

only a p, optinuit. Hence we find by antient infcriptions, and

by the old gloflaries, that thefe two letters were often confounded,

apfens for abfens, optimus for obtimus, pleps for pleLs, poblicus for/-
licus, and fuch like. Hence we have Hill remaining fuppono forju6-

fono, oppono for obpono, &c. And feveral nations frequently pro-
nounce one of thefe letters for the other, as the Germans, who fay,

fonum 'vinum for bonum, and the like.

The Greeks alfo ufed frequently to change thefe two letters, one
for the other ; and Plutarch takes notice that it was cuftomary for

the inhabitants of Delphi to fay, Ttr for wari?*, Qix^v for
TTU.^O,,

&c. And hence it comes that whenever an S followeth, we change
the b into/. Scrlbo, Jcripfe, juft as the Greeks fay, AI!&,-, Afi^w,

&c. for the B, according to Prifcian, is never fufFered to precede
the S in any fyllable. But this is not fo general as this author

imagined, fince we ftill meet with abjls and abjinthium, for the

Greek words a-J/i? and a^Stsi/.

It is by this fame analogy that the Latins have taken pafeo from

(Soc-xu, papa from fSaea;, buxus from Tr-Jfo;, pedo from (SoVo, puteui
from VM<* and the like ; as the Greeks have borrowed m^yo?,
turns, from the Phoenician word Borg, whence the French word

tourg feems alfo to te derived.

Thefe two letters have likewife this in common, that they have

crept into feveral words without any neceflity, as abfporto for af-

porto, fee Gloff. Objiendit for ojlendlt t fee Gloff. Objtentui for

oflenttti, ibid, and' thence it is that from urere they fay comburere ;

and hence alfo, according to Nonius, they fay cslebre for celere, &c.

And the fame in regard to the P. Dampnum for damnum, fee GlofT.

Scampnum forfcamnum, Id. Sumpji for /umfi, &c. See the pre-

terites, vol. i. rule 51. p. 257.

II. Of the F and tbe V conjonant.

The F was pronounced almoft like <p, but not with fo ftrong an

afpiration ; as Terentianus obferves.

F littera a Graca * recedit hnis f? lebes fonua.

Hence Tully rallies a Greek, who inftead of Fundanhis, faid *-
danius, that is a/ with an afpiration, P. hundanius. Neverthelefs,

upon the decline of the language, thefe two letters ufed to be put
for one another, as may be feen by the eld gloflaries, falanx for

phalanx, and in like manner, fJofophia, faler<e, Sec.

The V, that is the V confonant, had a fuller found, but lefs

rough than we now give it, by which we make it border very
near upon the F. It had more of the German \V, nuinum, wine;

concerning which fee what hath been already faid, c. 6. And
hence the Greeks frequently changed it into of Farus, Ov'ajoj, &c.

III. Re-
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III. Relation between the V and the Digamma.

This V fupplied the place of the ^Eolic Digamma, which was

Ib called becaufe it had the figure of two Tammas, one upon ano-

ther, thus, F. But we are particularly to obferve that the digam-
ma was not pronounced fo ftrong as we now pronounce the V con-

fonant, for which reafon it produced no pofition in verfe, as we mall

fhew hereafter. Hence Jofeph Scaliger, in his notes on Eufebius,

hath extremely well obferved this difference between the digamma
and the V confonant, that after the digamma is dropped, the word

ftill fubfiib, as 'Frtfab \*irrt , 2 Fov, wo*: whereas the V is neceffarjr

to form the word, as <vulgus, <volo, <uadot which would be deilroyed,

were we to fay only ulgus, olo, ado, &c.

IV. Other relation between V and B.

This V confonant had likewife a great relation to B, for which
reafon in words derived from the Greek, one is often taken for

the other, as j3U>, vi-vo ; $i, *vis ; /SovXw, volo j @a?n/u, venio ;

(3a.(Ka, <vado ; (SoVxw, vefcor ; oi, vox ; fivgog, iioraxj @ta,tu vo-

'ueo. For we have already taken notice that e was frequently

changed into a, and ai into e.

Hence it comes that the Greeks fometimes rendered by a

the Latin words that begin with a V, /SaX^e for uale <

re> becaufe,
as they no longer ufed the digamma, they had nothing that came
nearer to it; efpecially fmce the B began already to degenerate
from its natural found, which is that of 0. This is a further

proof, fays Lipfius, that this V was not founded in the prefent
manner, becaufe otherwife the Greeks would as naturally have

attempted to exprefs it by <p
as by . Therefore the paflage we

quoted from St. Aiiftin, chap. 6. n. 2. who calls it crajfum & quajl

ualidumfonum, ought not, in all probability, to be underftood of
the roughnefs,' but rather of the fullnefs of the V, which founded
almoft the fame as 'the French diphthong ou, and was very near
a-kin to the German W. But this does not prove by any means
that the Greek B mould be pronounced like an V confonant, which
we have made appear in the New Method of learning the Greek

tongue.
Now what has been here obferved in regard to the affinity be-

tween the B and the V, greatly favours the pronunciation of the

Spaniards and Gafcoons. And though this error may feem very
grofs, yet it is more antient than people imagine. For not only
Adamantius hath taken particular notice of it in Cafliodorus, but
there are examples of it in old infcriptions, as BASE for VASE,
CIBICA for civic A, &c. Juft as we likewife meet with inftances

Of V for B, VENEFICIUM for BENEFICIUM, SIBE for SIVE ;

and in. the~Florentine Pandefts, AVEO for ABEO, VOBEM for BO-
VEM, VBSTIAS for BESTiAS, and the like; which is very necef-

fary to obferve.

It is likewife in confequence of the affinity and relation brtwixt

thefe, two letters that of abfero is formed auftrot whence we have

atyluli,
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abjluli, abldtum. And to this alfo it is owing that we have arbilla

for arvilia, taken from ar-vina. Likewife alberta for alvetia, ad-

uena, whence cometh aubain in French, a foreigner according to

Cujas : and alfo aubene, as much as to fay advene : lona caducafive
ad'uentitia, the droit d1

aubene, or efcheatage, being relative to the

eftates of foreigners deceafed without lawful heirs, and which
therefore devolve to the king.

V. Relation of B to F, and to $.

But befide this relation of B to V confonant, it had alfo another

to F, and to $. For they ufed to fay bruget for fruges, as Cicero
takes notice ; of

|?gf/.w they made/rawo, of Buyxdvix; fafcinum, of

^e6o? fundum, &c. And on the contrary they ufed to fay Jtfilare

forjibilare, whence alfo comes the French word Jiffler ; they faid

cf vobis for ab <vobis ; and thence we have ftill remaining, fuffero
for fubfero, fufficit for fubfcit, fvffufio for Jubfujio, and others.

Whereas the Macedonians, as Plutarch informs us, faid Bfawrrov

for (fcixcrrflroi', and fuch like ; and according to Feftas we fay album

for a>,o><, a kind of white itch; from a/*sp cometh ambo ; and
the reft in the like manner.

VI. Other relations of B or P to M, and of P to F
crPH.

As the letter M hath a very obfcure found, and is almoft as

labial as B and P, hence it is often changed into one of thefe two

letters; as globus, a globe; glomus, a bottom, or clew of thread :

Jubmitto, fummitto, jU.X>.6*>, ljQ\. /StAAsu, TraGowra, ./Eol. pa&wffa.,
<uermis from s^tra, fomnus from inrioi;, polluo from fA&vtu, IMM.V\QC,

Mo\. wix-xvXo?, whence the Italians have taken picolo, little.

Again, as P hath a relation to B, and B to F, fo P hath alfo a

relation to F, as fido from wetOw perfuadeo, fgo from ityu. And
it has likewife a relation to PH, either becaufe originally this PH
is no more than an

afpiration
added to the found of P, or becaufe

in procefs of time this PH was pronounced like an F, which, as

we have juft now obferved, has an affinity with P. Thus tropbaum
comes from T^TTWOV, romph&a from ityt^ouk, <verto from psvu. In

like manner, caput from x.tQa.'hr., carpo from xg<pu, j'apiens from

<7-ofo?,
&c.

CHAPTER IX.

Of the fecond clafs of mutes, C, Q^> G, I.

THE
R E is an affinity or relation between C and Q^ as like-

wife between G and J confonant. Befides, there is an af-

finity between C and G ; but we muft fee iu what manner.

I. Rt-
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J* Relation between C rfff</ Q.,

So great is the relation between C and Q,^ that feveral gram-
marians have attempted to difcard the Q^as a fuperfluous letter*

pretending that the C and the U are fufficient to exprefs the fame
found as Q^ And we fee that the Greeks have, not this letter,

which was taken from the Kophe or Koppa of the Syrians, and in

French it has no other force than that of a fmgle K, or that of a
C before A, O, U.

Quintilian afferts that the letter K hath nearly the fame proper-
ties and effect as Q^ And Ramus declares, that in the univerfity
of Paris the letter QJiad always the fame found in Latin as it has
now in French, till the foundation of the royal profeflbrfhips, un-
der Francis I. So that they faid qalis, qantus, qis, as we fee fome

people pronounce it ftill. And he obferves that at firft every body
oppofed the other pronunciation, introduced by the king's profef-
fors, as an innovation by no means to be admitted ; though after-

wards it made its way.
Neverthelefs the letter QJU11 retains the fame found as K or C

before O and U, as we fee in qrntm, which is the fame thing as

cum, purfuant to what hath been mentioned in the remarks on the

pronouns, chap. i. num. 4. And in quo: hence Cicero, as Quin-
tilian informs us, rallying a cook who was intriguing for fome high
preferment, made ufe of thefe words, Ego quoque tibi jure favebo,
becaufe they could not tell by the found whether it was the parti-
cle quoque, or the vocative of coquus, a cook.

But in conjunction with the three firft vowels, A, E, I, it has 3
thicker and fuller found, which is fo particular, that it cannot be

exprefled by any Greek letters, Duras 5" ilia fyllabas facit, fays
Quintilian, qu<e ad conjungendas demumfubjeftasjibi <vocalesejl uttli$>

aliasfuper vacua, ut EQJJOS ac EQJJUM firibimus, cum ipfee etiam

h(f <vocales du<e efficiantfonum, qualis apud Grtfcos nullus eft, ideoqut

fcribi illorumlitteris non poteft. Though this found proceeds as much
from the U as from the Q, becaufe after a G the U has the fame
effect in lingua, fanguis, and others ; and heretofore it had the
fame after S, fua<vis,fuadet, &c. which has ftill continued in verfe,
as we have already obferved.

This (hews neverthelefs the unreafonablenefs offome in rejecting
the Q^as of Varro according to Cenfcrinus, and ofLieinius Calvius

according to Vidorinus who never would make ufe of it ; for it it

always of fervice, fince its office is to unite the two following vow-
els into one fyllable, where the C denotes they are divided. This
makes the difference between the nominative qui and the dativeo,
between the infinitive fequi, taken from the verb Jequcr, and the

preterite of/eco, fecui, and a great many others. This is further

confirmed by Prifcian, and by Terentjanus Maurus, whom fome
have placed .late in the fifth century, though he muft have flou-

rilhed in the middle of the fourth, fince St. Auftin quotes him as

a dead author in books of his that were written before 390.
And fo real is this difference between C and Q, that we find the

antient poets have put a C where we always write a Q^ when they
6 wanted
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wanted to divide the words into more fyllables than they naturally
form. Thus Lucretius ufeth ciiiret t a triflyllable, for quiret.

'Confringere ut arfta

Naturae primus portarum claujlra ciiiret.

And thus alfo he made acua, a triflfyllable, for aqua. And in thft

fame manner Plautus wanted to put relicvus, in his Ciftell. aft. 2.

fc. i.

Quod dedi datum non vellftn, quod relicvum non dabo.

Becaufe if we read it thus, the verfe, which is trochaic, will not

have its full meafure,

II. Whether Qjougbt to pafs for a double letter.

As we have obferved that QJupplied the place of C and U, there
are grammarians who infifton its being a double letter, and among
the reft Capella, Diomedes, and Longus ; an opinion which Vof-
fius has alfo favoured. The ground they go upon is, that the

antients wrote QT, QJE, QID, &c. without a u, examples of
which are ftill to be feen in antient infcriptions, whence it follows,

fay they, that the U was included in Q, and confequently that this

is a double letter.

Neverthelefs it is beyond all doubt that Q_cannot be a double

letter, for otherwife the fa ft in aqua, equtts, and the like, would
be long, whereas it is fhort in verfe.

To their argument I mail give two anfwers ; the firft that it was
the cuftom of the antients frequently to take a fingle letter for the

characters which formed the name of the letter : putting, for in-

ftance, a K only for Ka or Ca, they wrote Krus for Karus, and

yet this did not make the K a double letter. So that they might
put likewife a q only for qu, and qis for qttis, &c.

And thence it appears, to mention it only by the way, that

when in Greek writings we meet with o for , this o ftands for the

name of the letter, as Quintilian obferves ; for its name was ot>,

according to Viftorinus, juft as they faid pv, , o?; the name
of no letter whatever being formed by a fimple character. Hence
the i itfelf was called El, as we find in Eultathius and Plutarch ;

fo that fometimes, when they wrote only E, they pronounced El,
the fingle letter {landing for the name of the letter itfelf. And
therefore we meet in Atheneus with AIONYSO for AiorJcra, and in

the two Farnefian columns,- which were removed from the via

Appia, TO TPITO for rS rgn-a, HEPOAO for Hphv, and the

like.

The fecond anfwer I make to their objection is, that when the

antients wrote qis, perhaps they pronounced it as if it was a K,
and the writing changed with tlie pronunciation. Fortajje etiam Jtcut

fcribebanty ita & loquebantur, fays Quintilian. And this anlwer

feems the more exadt, as in Gruterus's infcriptions we meet not

only with q, but alfo with c only, for qu ;
Cintus for Quintus, Jicis

for jiquis. As on the contrary we meet with Q_only for C. >ur-

rius for Curtius, farqulum for feculum, mcqum for mecum : and with

ya for C, as liquebit for licebit' or liqebit ; which is proper to be ob-

ferved in order to correct a multitude of corrupt paf&ges.
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III. Of the U which always accompanies the Q^
But in the prefent manner of writing the QJs always accompa-

nied of courfe by a U, which has given occafion to grammarians
to ftart a thoufand idle queftions ; as whether it be a vowel or

confonant, whether it forms pofition with Q_for the preceding

fyllable, or whether it makes a diphthong with the following

Vowel, &c.

To cut fhort, I fay that this U which always accompanies the

Q^ is not a confonant, and therefore does not form pofition ; and

that it is a vowel, but a liquid vowel, which glides away fo nimbly
in pronouncing it, as to be hardly perceptible, according to Becia ;

and therefore it does not form a diphthong with the following

vowel, becaufe it lofeth its whole force as a letter in verfe, amittit

'vim litteree in metro, fays Prifcian, which made Donatiis believe,

that, Jlricllyfpeaking, it is neither -vowel nor confonant.

Hereby we fee that Alvarez, as well as Voffius, had very little

foundation to call it a liquid confonant, becaufe, if this was the

cafe, it would at leaft render the firft common in aqua, aquilex,

aquilo ; eques, equident, and the like, which it certainly does not.

But a ftro'nger argument that this is only a liquid vowel, is that

being ufed alfo after G, as in anguis, it has been omitted in feveral

words where it formerly took place, as redigo, txtingo, for rtiii-

guo, extinguo, &c. And the French ufe it thus not only after Q^
and G, as queftion, angnilh, &c. but likewife after C, as cueillir,

&c.

IV. Relation between C and G.

G is only a diminution of C, acc-.rding to Quintilian ; and

therefore there is a very great affinity between them, fince of

y.^t^VT-K we make gubernator, of xAs'o; gloria, of egi aflum, of nee

otium, negotium, &c. And Quintilian obferves, that in Gaius,

Gneius, they did not diftinguifti whether it was a C or a G. Hence
it is that of centum they formed quadringenta, quingenta, feptrngen-

ta, Sec. Of porricere (which is ftill ufed in regard to facrifices) they
made porrigere, and the like.

It is fuppofed that the letter G was not invented till after the

firfl Punic war, becaufe We always find a C inftead of G on the

column called Rosx R ATA, which was raifed at that time in honour
of Duilius the conful, and is ftill to be feen in the capitol at Rome,
as MACISTRATOS, LECIONES, PUCNANDO, COPIAS CARTA-
CINIENSIS. Which is impoffible to account for, unJefs we take

the C in the fame found as K. And it is obfervable that Suidas,

fpeaking of the crefcent which the-fenators wore upon their Ihoes,

calls it TO 'Pii/xaixoy v.a.THTat,, plainly {hewing thereby, that the C
and K pafled for the fame thing ; fince indeed there was no differ-

ence between them in the found. For whereas at prefent we great-

Jy foften the C before E and I, pronouncing Cicero nearly as if it

was Sifero, they on the contrary pronounced it in this and in all

other words, the fame as in caput and in corpus.

Vot. II. T I fay
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I fay the fame of G, which always retained the fame found. For

whereas we have greatly foftened it before e and /', pronouncing it

in regis and rege, as in the French words regent and regtr\ they on
the contrary pronounced it every where as in rego.

Hence St. Auftin faith, Cum dico LEGE, in bis dualus fyllalis,

aliud Grcscus, aliud Latinus intelligit ; giving us to underftand, that

the Latins pronounced the g as flrong in lege, as the Greeks in xs'y>
and that thefe two words had in his time bat one and the fame

found.

V. Relation between G and J conjonant.

The foft pronunciation which we give to G, is likewife the

caufe of its having a great relation to the found with which we

pronounce J confonant, when followed by an E or an I. For we
lound regi like rcjicio, and rege like pejero, and fo for the reft.

But this foft pronunciation of the G is loft, when it happens to be
followed by an a, o, or u, as regat, rego, regilm, whereas we al-

ways preferve itjwith the J confonant, as jacio, major and majus>
&c.
And if we mould be afked whether this J confonant had really

this fame pronunciation among the antients, we refer to what has

been above-mentioned, chap. 6. p. 262.

VII Whether the antients pronounced Gn in the manner
the French do at prejent.

Another queftion may arife, whether the Romans pronounced
the G before n, in the fame manner as the Italians do at prefent,
and as the French pronounce it in thefe words,, Agnez, magnifi/pie >

pagnol, &c.

In all probability they did not, but pronounced the G in agnus y

as in agger, for this other pronunciation being fo particular, and

differing fo greatly from the ufual found of the G, the antients

would not have failed to take notice of it.

It is moreover obfervable that the G is founded fo very little in

thefe words Agnez and the like, that it ferves only to denote the

liquid N, as the fame G in Italian is a fign of the liquid \^,figliola,

daughter. Hence it is that the Spaniards do not ufe the g at all on

thofe occafions, but are fatisfied with putting afmall tittle over the

'n, to fignify its being a liquid, and that it receives this pronun-

ciation, writing Je.nor- t and pronouncingy^ar. And for this rea-

fon alfo Ramus, in his French grammar, ufeth a particular mark
for this liquid n in French, without putting a g, but only a fmali

comma under the n.

VII. That there isjlill a middlefoundletween G and N,.
which is neither intirely one nor the other, and has

given the Greeks occafion to change N into T before y>

*, x cr

Another difficulty may here arife, to know whether the N is

changed into r on certain occafions among the Greeks, as in
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, &c. and whether the r be then pro-
nounced as an N. For it feems, fays H. Stephen, to be a miftake

of the tranfcribers, who lengthened the a little too much in the

ligatures of the fmall letters, and made a y of it. Hence in MSS.
in capitals, fuch as thofe he made ufe of in compiling his Thefau-

rus, we find thofe words intire with an N, ANTEAOS, and the like.

Befides, Jofeph Scaliger, in his notes on Eufebius, quotes, from
an antient inscription, ANK.YPA for ay>^a. And indeed, addeth

H. Stephen, it feems ridiculous to fay that this N mould be changed
into r, for no other en.d but that the r fhould at the fame time be

pronounced like an N.
But in anfwer to this, we do not fay it is pronounced like a

Greek N, but as a vulgar n
; or, to fpeak more properly, with a

middle found between the N and the G, according to Vi&orinus,

contemporary with Donatus, St. Jerome's m after, who acknow-

ledges this change of letters and this pronunciation among the

Greeks. Which made Scaliger fay, trfat if we fometimes meet
with an N, this mull be rather deemed an error of the transcribers,

who imagined they mould exprefs this found better by this letter,

whereas, according to Voflius, it feems rather to require a new cha-

racter.

And the Latins had fomething like it in their language, which,

Nigidius, as Gellius obferveth, ufed to call afalj'e N, as in anguis,

ancora, increpat, ingem/.us, and others : In bis enim ncn verum N,fed
adulterinum ponitur, thefe are his wcrds, Nam Jt ca littera effet,

lingua palatutfi tangeret. For which reafon Varro, according to

Prifcian, lib. i. takes notice that Attius and the antients ufed to

put two gg on this occafion, like the Greeks, writing aggulus,

aggens, aggerunt, and the like.

CHAPTER X.

Of the third clafs of mutes , which are D and T.

TH E letter D is only a diminution of T, as G is of C,
even according to Quintilian. This feqms to favour thofe

who in Greek do pronounce the T like a after a r, faying itcma.

as if it were Ku.vla, ; XtWo,- as if it were XEOV^O? ; a foftening
that perhaps may be admitted, though it is not a fault to pro-
nounce it otherwife. But even in Latin it is very certain that there

is a great relation between thofe two letters, in confequence of

which they are often changed one for the other, as at for ad\
which made Quintilian laugh at thofe who fcrupled to write them

indifferently : fet for fed, bant for baud, and others in the writings
of the ahtients : Quit for quid, adque for atque, c. in infcriptions,
and elfewhere.

,

The French write <ooit with a t, though it comes from <vldet with

a d, A ud whenever the d is at the end of a word, and the next

T 2 begin
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begin with a vowel or an h without being afpirated, they pronounce
it like a t, and fay, for example, grant efprit, grant komme, though
they write grand ej'prlt , grand bomme. Which {hews that in French
we ought always to lean harder upon the final confonants when the

next word begins with a vowel, than in any other place.
In every other refpeft the French have alrnoft intirely preferved

the found of thofe two letters, except in the T, which is in great
rceafure foftened, when joined with an i, before another vowel,
where it is founded almoft like the j of the an dents, pronuntio, as

if it xvere pronunjio. Whereas they pronounced it in litium, <vitium,

&c. all the fame as in litis, <vitis\ of which no body can entertain

the lead doubt, becaufe this foft found is taken notice of by none
of the antients, and moreover becaufe it is a conftant maxim, that

no confonant hath two different founds, either among the Latins

or among the Greeks, this privilege, as Lipfius obferves, being
referved for the vowels.

True it is that we have a fragment of one Papirjus a gram-
marian, which mentions that the /: before another vowel was

pronounced like tzi, jujtiiia, likejufttzia. But befides that this

pronunciation does not intirely eftabliih ours, this
very

author ex-

cepts, among others, thofe words in which an ; comes immediately
after tt, as otii, Sec. Which fhews that this pronunciation was in-

troduced only by degrees, and in proportion as the Latin was cor-

rupted by the mixture of foreign languages. Hence alfo it is, that

in the old gloflaries we find eciam for etiam : and in Feftus, Mnrtia

Dea or Murcia (the goddefs of floth) according to the obfervations

of Scaliger.

u

CHAPTER XI.

Of the biffing letters.

ND E R the name of hifling letters we include the S, and
the double letters which are refolved by S.

I. Of the letter S.

S is called a hilling letter, becaufe of its found. Tt has been

varioully received among the antients, fome having intirely re-

jeded it, while others affe&ed to introduce it every where. Pindar

calls it xiSdViAo*, adulterinam, and has avoided it in almofl all his

poems. Quintilian fays // is barjh, and makes a difagreeable found
in the connexion of words. For which reaibn it was often intirely

rcjecled, dignu*', omnibu'., and the like in Plautus, Terence, and
elfexvhere. In fome Latin authors it was alfo changed into T, in

imitation of the Attics, as mtrtare, pultare, uggretm, for merfare,

fulfare, aggrejfus, &c.

Others, on the contrary, affected to introduce it every where,

Cafmofmc for Camacna, dufmofa for dumof*, &c. And Quintilian
takes
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takes notice that in Cicero's time, and afterwards, they frequently
doubled it in the middle of words, cauffa, di-vijfiones, &c.

Be that as it may, there is no doubt of its being harm if it be too

hiffing, or too often repeated ; which obliged the French to foften

it in fuch a manner, that when it happens to be in the middle of
two vowels, they pronounce it like an Z, faying mixere, and
not mijjere. And this foft found they have introduced into Latin

words, pronouncing mijiria, like the French- word mi/ere, though
the Romans always founded their S in the fame manner as \nferta,
and the like.

This letter had an affinity with R, which is the reafon of there

being fo many nouns in ER and in IS, as corner and vomit, ciner

and cinis, <volucer and ijolucris, faluber and falubris, pul-ver and

ful-vis, and many others, where we muft alfo fuppofe the change
of E into I, of which we have taken notice above. Others are in

OS and in OR ; labos and labor, houos and honor, &c.

The Attics were alfo ufed to put the a- for
? , a^o-v* for upfa,

mafculus ; $gc-a?>jo? for Sap'paX/o;, audax, &c. Thus from r^o-ij
comes turris ; from ta-u (of which they made iVo^a) era ; from *%*-
aov, porrum ; from XE'XIJ?, celer, and the like. And fo from Fujius,
furius ; Pale/tits, Valerius, Sec.

But S had likewife a relation to D, as appears even by the Z,
which includes both thefe letters, as we fhall demonftrate in the

following numbers ; by the increafe of feveral Greek and Latin

nouns, clamis, clamydis, for clamis,ys ; lapis, lapidis, Sec. (whereto
we may refer litis, ditis, militis, and the like, becaufe of the

above-mentioned affinity between D and T) by the compounding
particles, ajjumo for adfumo ; by the Greek and Latin verbs, aou,

cano, a,ffu ; ludo, lufi, Sec, and, in fine, by divers particular words,
as from edit comes eft,

he eats, by fyncope, for
ejit.

II. Of the double letters.

The double letters always include the S, and therefore in great
raeafure partake of its hiffing.

The Greeks have three, z, H, ; but the Latins have only tvro,

X and Z ; which is the cafe of moft of the vulgar languages.
The X is equivalent to cs, as dux for dues, for which reafon it

makes duds in the genitive ; and likewife to gs, as rex for regs

(notwithftanding what Voflius fays) for which reafon it makes regit
in the genitive. For fmce G and C have fo great an affinity, as

we have already obferved, and fmce they are fo frequently changed
one for the other, as negllgo for nee lego, there is a very ftrong pro-

bability that the fame double letter is alfo capable of expreiHng
them both.

This X wasfometimes put with a C, as VICXIT, JUNCXIT, and
Sometimes with an S,as CAPPADOXS,CON juxs, &c. S.Ifidoretakes

notice that it did not obtain before the reign of Auguftus, and
Viclorinus informs us that Nigidius would never make uft of it.

The Z had a fofter found than X, for which reaion Quintilian
calls it mollijjimum & fua<viJ/jniMn- Yet this was not the fame found

as we give it at prefent, which is only a moiety of the S. Befide

T 3 this
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this it had fomething of the D, but with a very foft pronunciation ;

Mezentius, as if Medjentius ; Zethus, as it" Dfitbus, Sec.

Hence it is that the Dorians changed this letter into SD, whe-
ther in the beginning of a word, as c-^tyoj for fyys; ; or in the

middle, as
c-vf'ur^a

for
ovfifat.

Not that the was equivalent to

<r%, as Voffius remarks in the firft book of his grammar ; but by
reafon of a kind of tranfpolition or metathefis; both Flaccus and

Longus obferving, that as the X began with a C, in like manner
the Z ought to begin with D ;

fo that all the double letters end
with S. Yet Erafmus and Ramus pretend the contrary, and Sex-

tus Empiricus endeavours to prove againft the torrent of gramma-
rians, that the was as much equivalent to e-o' as to &r.

Be that as it may, the ./Eolians alfo changed the i into , as

aaAA6i for ^aCaXXt.v, calumniari ; from whence they took CsAc?

for dialolos, which we meet with in S. Cyprian and S. Hilary; and
which Erafmus renders ihlatorem or calumniatorem, and Budeus ad"

verfarium, and is the ufual word by which S. Paulinas diitinguifhes
the evil fpirit.

The Latins likewife have frequently changed this into D, and
fometimes into S, taking odor from o^iv ; and from /x.a, maffa ;

from vrce.Tta, patrijj'o, &C.
The Z had alfo the like affinity with G. Hence it is, as Scali-

ger obferveth , that when the modern Greeks would exprefs the

month called Gluntadi, they write ^y^aJ. ; and to exprefs a Per-

lian or a foreigner by the word Aglanri, they write A/*. This
was even cuftomary among the antients, as Capella obferveth.

Z, fays this author, a Gnecis <venit, licet etiam ip/oprimo G Grtrca

ntebantur ; nam TETYM dicelant, nunc ZETUM dicimus. The
Latins alfo of &vyoq have madeyV^.'.';/;, of i^.^v, majus, and the

like, where they confonant had nearly the fame found as g. The
Italians, to exprefs the J confonant, prefix a G, and pronounce it

like dg ; they write Glacomo, but pronounce Dgiacomo for Jacotnc,

James. And it is obfervable likewife in French, that they who
cannot pronounce the G, or the J confonant before e and /', (be-
caufe thefe letters require to be founded with a kind of hiffing)

pronounce ex.iftly a Z, as when they fay, le zibet, du zinzembre,
des zettons, ze ne f$ai t zirai la, inftead of gibet, du gingembre, des

jettons, &c.

By all thefe relations we find it is no wonder that the Z, which
in Greek ought to characterize the fourth conjugation, becaufe it

is the fourth confonant of their alphabet, is alfo changed into two
<r in the prefent ; that is, that the verbs of this conjugation termi-

nate in <y or c-cru. We find likewife why fomc take now and
then a o, and others now and then a y, for the charadleriitic of their

fecond aorilt. This is intirely owing to the affinity betwixt the

and thofe other two letters ; which may be obferved in a fingle"
word ; for what the Latins call viridarium, the Italians call ver-

xieri, and the French un verger.

CHAPTER,
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<Jp^<&^^fy^*<X

CHAPTER XII.

Of the afpiration H.

(~* Rammarians are in doubt whether H ought to be ranked

VJT among the letters or not, becaufe, fay they, it is only an

afpiration.
We acknowledge that H is only an afpiration, but we add that

it is a real letter neverthelefs, becaufe every character inftituted by

mankind, to apprize us of fome change in the pronunciation, ought
to be deemed a real letter, efpecially where it has a place in the

alphabet among the reft, as we fee that H has. And indeed it is

very ridiculous to imagine that H is not a real, letter, becaufe of

its being only an afpiration, fince we fee that the oriental languages
have three or four letters, whjch they call gutturals,

'

to exprefs

only the different afpirations.
The H fupplies in Latin the rough breathings and the afpirate

confonants of the Greeks ; and thus it has two general ufes ; the

,i. before vowels in the beginning of fyllables, as in honor, beetlui,

prebendo ; the 2. after confonants, as in thronus,
'

Rhodus, philofophus,
fbaritas.

L Of H before vowels.

With regard to the former ufe the French have greatly changed
the pronunciation of this letter in Latin words, and preferved it

only in fome French words. For in Latin they hardly pronounce
it at all, as in honor, homo, humor ; and in French it is entirely loft

in thefe very words, bonneur, homme, humeur ; and in moft words

borrowed from the Latin or the Greek, pronouncing them as if

there were no H, but merely onncur, umeur, cmme, Sec.

Now it il beyond all doubt that this was not the Roman way of

pronouncing, but that they founded the H with as ftrong an afpira-
tion as it is founded in words purely French, fuch as la bardiefl'e,

la. balelarde, la hauteur, &c. And perhaps they gave it even a

flronger afpiration.
This appears by two clear and irrefragable authorities. The i.

of St. Aultin, who, complaining to the fupreme being that man-
kind were more diligent obfervers of the rules of grammar than of
his divine laws, mentions that they were foexaft in this pronuncia-
tion ; Ut qui ilia Jo/scrum vetera placita teneat, aut (foccaf, f3ys he,

Ji cci:tra aifciplinam Grammaticam, fene afpiratione prim<e Jyllabte,
Qminem dixerit, magis difpliceat bominibus, quant fe contra iua pr<s~

cepta hominem odurit, cum jit homo. Conf. I.e. 18.

The fecond authority is of Catullus, who rallies a perfon for in-

troducing the letter h into every word. For the raillery is not be-
caufe he pronounced the h in a different manner from others, but

becaufe, as the h had fomething of a harfh found, he offended the

ear by putting it where it cught not to be.

T 4 Chom-
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Chommoda diabat. fe quando commoda vellet

Dicere, & hinfidias Arrius, infedias ;

Et turn mirifece fperabat fe effe locutum,

Cum quantum poterat dixerat hinfidias,

Credo, fee mater, fee liber avunculus ejus,

Sic maternus a-vus dixerat atque a'via.

Hoc ntiffo in Syriam, requierant omnibus aure> t

Audibant eadem beec leniter & leviter.

Nee fibi poft ilia metuebant talia <verba :

Cum fubito affertur nuntius bcrribilis ,

Jonios feuclus, poftquam illuc Arrius ijjet,

Jam non lonios ejje, fed Hionios. Carm. 85.

Here a perfon may afk in what manner this H ought to be prc-
jiounced, when it is before words beginning with an i afpirated

in Greek, as Hieronymus, Hierufalem, &c. One would think that,

fince I is never a confonant in the Greek language, and that even

the Latins, as already hath been obferved, gave it a fofter found

than we, this I ought always to pafs for a vowel, though with the

afpiration, and that we ought to fay Hieroiiymum, Hierufalem , &c.

juft as Arrius faid Hionios, when he wanted to afpirate the I of

lonios ; and fince even the modern Jews pronounce their Jod in

this manner.
Yet the praftice is various upon this head, fome pronouncing it

as a vowel, while others give it the whole force of an J confonant,

as if it were Geronimus, juft as the French always fay Gerome,

Gerufalem, &c. wherein we muft conform to the cuftom of vulgar

languages.

II. Of H after confonants.

Jn regard to H after confonants, Cicero de oratore obferves that

the antients did not make ufe of it, and that they only put it after

vowels, which made him inclined to fay pulcros, triompos, Cartagi*
ncm, &c. But that at length having referved the fpeculation of thefe

things to himfelf, he had fallen in with the cultom of the people
in regard to the practical part and to pronunciation ; however that

they ftill continued to fay Orcims, Matones, Otones, Capioms, fe-

fulcra, coronas, lacrymas, without H, betaufe this gave no offence

to the ear.

Quintilian moreover affirms that the antients ufed frequently to

drop it before vowels, faying <edos, ircos, &c. whereas in his time

they were fallen into the oppofite excefs, faying chorona, prachones,
and the like. But we mull confider the language, as it was in its

purity.
Therefore as this H after confonants was introduced into the

Latin tongue merely to fupply the Greek afpirates, it feems as if

it ought to be put only after the four confonants C, P, T, R ;

though this happens (at lead in regard to the three lafl) only in

Greek or foreign words.

III. Of
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I If. Of the pronunciation of CH.

CH is pronounced differently in Latin and in French. For i;i

Latin it is always pronounced like a K, making no difference with

the C, except before the vowels E and 1, or the diphthong a, <r,

before which the C is pronounced like an antient S, as already hath

been obferved ; whereas the CH always preferves its found of K ;

Achilles and Achates being pronounced in the fame manner.

But in French the genuine found of CH before all vowels^ is

that which obtains in char, cber, cbicbe, chofe, chu, chcu. For
which reafon, though we have retained this h with the other con-

fonants in words derived from the Greek, which begin with an

afpirate, yet one would imagine it ought to be omitted with the

C, as in carafiere, colere, Baccus, and other fuch words, to pre-
vent the miftakes of the unlearned, who, being unacquainted with

the derivation of thofe words, might pronounce cha inftead of cat
cko inftead of co, and chits inltead of cus. And this is the opinion
of Monf. de Vaugelas in his remarks on the French tongue, to

which we refer the reader.

And indeed there is the greateft probability that both the Greeks
and Romans were ftrangers to this pronunciation, fince it is fo

particular to the French tongue, that the Italians, in order to ex-

prefs it, write fd, as fciolere, fciaraftere, &c. Though it is very
certain that the Greek X and the Cb of the Latins were pronounced
differently from the Greek XXTTTTX and the Latin K or C before

^ny vowel whatever, that is, by giving it a ftrong afpiration ; for

otherwife Catullus could not have cenfured a man for faying cbom-

mada inftead of commoda, as we have feen in the epigram above

quoted.

IV. Of the pronunciation of PH.
The fame may be faid in regard to P!> : for we pronounce it

like F, faying pbilofopbie, as if it were flofopbie. Whereas- the

antients pronounced it almoft like a'P with an afpiration, p-hi-

lofop-bia, or rather fhilofofbia, fince it partook, as it ftill does par-
take, of the nature of/ in its afpiration, and yet had not the

fame found as it, as appears by the above-quoted teftimony of

Cicero, who otherwife would not have laughed at a Greek for

giving the found of 4> to F, pronouncing Fundanitts as if it were

tyundanius, that is Fbundanius,

V. Of TH and RH.
In regard to Th in tbeatrum, tbefaurus, and Rb in Rbodus and

the like, the H is hardly perceived in the modern pronunciation
of the Latin, though there is no doubt but it was diftinguifhed by
the autients, and in the Greek thefe afpirations are to -be ob-

ferved.

VI. from
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VI. From whence the Latins borrowed this offiration H.
The Latins borrowed their H from the Greek HT, as the

Greeks had borrowed it of the Phoenicians, and thefe of the

Syrians, who formerly faid Ueta inftead of Heth. Which evidently
fhews that we ought to pronounce Eta in Greek, and not Ita.

'

But at firft this H was ufed only as an afpiruion ; for which rea-

fon they wrote HEPOAO for l^w, HOAOI for cou, HEKATON for

ixcc,-ro, centum ; whence it comes that the H formerly fignified a

hundred, as the firft letter of that word, purfuant to the obferva-

tion of Longus, Scaurus, and Prifcian.

They likewife ufed to put the H with the weak confonants, in-

flead of the afpirates, which were not invented till feme time after

by Palamedes ; fo that they wrote THEO2 for 0E02, and the like.

VII. Offame relations between the H and the jEolic

digamma, which at length zyas changed into V con-

Jonaniy and into |3.

Eut it is further obfervable, according to S. Ifidorus, whom
Chekus and Voffius have followed, that from the H arofe the

mark of breathings ; for fplitting it in two, at firft they made F
for the rough breathing, and H for the finooth, which were after-

wards rounded, in order to give to the former the following mark',
and to the latter that of a comma. This is further confirmed by
antient editions, and among others by Aldus's Hefichius, where

the different breathings of the Greek words are marked by thefe

two moieties of the H, namely and %. And if we examine

ftriftly, we mall find that from the former moiety was taken cur

imall b, where they only lengthened the fecond inftead of a

tranfverfe line. And to this fame reafon it is owing, that the C in

vulgar languages was fometimei no more than a mark of afpiration,

or of a ftronger found, as we ftill fee in Clstaire, which ib the

fame as Lotaire ; in Claris, which is the fame as Ltrvis or Louys t

and the like.

But as this mark of afpiration was not rounded in the beginning,

perhaps it was owing to this that tiffijrgamma F, which reprefented

nearly the firft half of an II, hath oftentimes pafled for a rough

breathing, as appears in FiTum for l^itr,, Fiigim for ilrwr,, &c.

And neither this digamma nor the Attic H made any pofition in

verfe, as Prifcian obferveth ; which the Romans have followed,

their b having no power to render a fylUble long by pofuion.
The mutual affinity between thefe two letters is the reafon that

even in Latin they have been frequently put for one another ; f<e-
dum for k&durn, fircum for bircum, fariolum for baridum, foftem for

kejlem, beminas for femiaas, bebris for feiris, and the like.

But this digamma ufed alfo, though not fo often, to be put for

a foft breathing, as Fxxo$ for JA>O?, Jlrabus, fqttint-iyeJ. It was

cuftomary likewife to infert it in the middle of words to prevent
the hiatus or concurrence of vowels, as oFj for QJJ, from whence

comes
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comes o-vis, Fov for 2ov, from whence ovum. Where we fee alfo

that the V co'nfonant has ever Supplied the place of this digamma.
It is owing to all thefe relations that the rough breathing, the

H, ihedgamma, and the V confonant, are oftentimes confounded

and interchanged for one another. For example, of "EHTCI 'or

patrol the Latins have made Heneii or Feneti. In the fame man-
ner from "Erie* or Ft ria cometh Vefta ; from fcdvc or t<ry<;, njeftis ;

from tag, %g, or F^, ver ; from
Icitfya,

or Ffovregct, vefpera ; and
fo for the reft. But fometimes this digamma, or this rough breath-

ing, is changed into j9, as Paflerat fheweth in his treatife of letters ;

fiffifue
for pvTvg ; |8goJoj

for
fo^o?.

Which particularly obtained

among the Cretans, who faid u%o or iov for ovum, and the like,

always putting a (3 infteadof the digamma; whence perhaps arifeth

the miltake of pronouncing & like a V confonant.

Now thefe, as well as moft of the preceding variations, are

proper to be obferved, not only in order to difcover the origin and
derivation of words, but likewife to underitand divers obicure

paffages, to correct fuch as have been corrupted, and to- decypher
the antient manufcripts. Therefore to. facilitate the ufe of them,
I have fubjoined the following table, where the moft confiderable of
thefe variations will appear immediately at a fmgle glance ; though
I did not intend to include them all, but only the moft aeceflary.
And here you are to obferve, that when I {hew that one letter

may be put for another, as E for A,faciem for faciam, this means
that we may generally conclude vice verfa, as A for E, inars for

inert, lalare for belare ; and the fame may be faid of others which
I mentioned above, though I have not inferted them in this table ;

having been fatisfied, for the fake of brevity, with taking notice

only of the moft ufual and moft remarkable manner of writing.

TABLE
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Of the manner of 'writing of the antients.

Eidern/or idem Leitem/or litem, Ubci, Sec.

Maii'a, Caii'us, ei'ius, for Maia, Caius, &c.

Jous/or jus. Souo, quicuonqu; /r fuo, quicunqj
Juus for jus. Arbitratuu, luuit/er arbitratu, luifej

Vicxit, juncxit, /or vixit, junxit, &c.

Qiiotiens /or quoties.

Exigunc, exfercere. AmafTo/or amafo,o/amare.
(iuips for quis. Qbftendit /or oftendit.

Stlis for Jis.

C Tuad for tua. Plabed, marid, eftod.

J Leibertated /or liberMte.

5 Poftidea for poftea. Indoteftato /or inteftato.
*

Fenus /or fcenus. Popli for popoli.
Adicito, fubice, reice

; for Adjicito, fubjice, rejice
Ofa for ofla. Clafe, jufit; for ClafTe, juflit.
Accra for acerra.

Pelex for pellex.
A. Faciem/or faciam, &c.
I. Leber, Menerva, prxfentebos ; for praefentibus.
E. Vorfus, vofter

; for Verfus, vefter.

V. Servos, volnus /or Setvus. Dicont for dicunt.

O, 'for AV. Coda for cauda
j ploftrum/o/- plauftrum, &c.

OE andOI,f<3rV. Carare, /or cu'an;. Oitier, oitile, far ucier, utile,

for E. Dicundo, faciundo, ferundo
j /or dieendo, &c.

I. Optumus, Maxumus, acftumare.

O. Adulefccns, epiftula j /"or adolefceas, &c.
Y. ^Eguptus, Salla, Surius

; for ^Egyptus, &c.
P. Obtimus for optimus.
G. Cenas, lece, lecio ; for Genas, lege, legio.

L. Fidius, dingua ; for Filiuo, lingua.
R. Fedetrius for feretrius.

B. Af virod for ab viro. Sifilus for fibiliu.

D. Delicat /or dedicat.

R. Conflacuit for confracuit.

C. Pequnia for pecunia.
D. Arlabi, arfinis ; for Adlabi, adfinis.

D. AfTum, afverfa
; for Adfum, adverfa.

R. Afa, cafmen, minofe ; for Ara, carmen, minore.
D. Alexanter, Caflantra, Set/or fed. Quit/or quid,
B. Vobem fur bovem.

aljo frequently preferred the final letters of prcpojieiom in campouitl
>

words without charging them, Jnluftris, affcdtus, Conlega, &c.

t Aufum for aurum. Exfociont for effugiunt. Prodigos fur prodi*as
Z us'

rAdecito far adicito. Addeictos for addiiflus. Continoeis for continuis. Dei

I cundo/or dieendo. Endo/or in. Fads/or farris. Foufiofos/or furiofas. Alax-

In Loth< fumo for maximo. Oloi far ill!. Poplos/or populus. Poplti for populi. Pi-
j
feted

ft/r praefcnte. Proxfumos for proximus. Sopera for fupra, Faxfit /f
^fcccrit. Rupfit for rupcrit. Jaufit, joufu'3, for Juflit, &c.

In

QUA-

of

CHAPTER,
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4~^..*~.jMM'4^
CHAPTER XIII.

Of the genuine orthography to be obferved at prefect.

SUCH
was the manner of writing that obtained among the

ancients. But as cuftom has departed in many things from

that antiquity, we muft fee which is the genuine orthography, to

be obferved at prefent in the ufe of the Latin tongue.

Orthography may be known either by reafon, or by authority.

By REASON, when we confiderthe analogy of the language and
the origin of words : thus we have fhewn in the preterites, vol. i.

p. 257. that fumo makes fumji and not fumpfe. Thus we know
that gratia is written with a T, becauie it comes from gratus ;

and that audacia on the contrary is written with a C, becaufe it

comes from audax, acis. And we learn that delicia ought to be
writ with a C, becaufe it comes from delicatus : that we ought to

write <uindico, and not vendico, as it is in moft books, becaufe we

fay <vindiciee, and they both come from vindex.

To reafon alfo we ought to refer the diftin&ion which we find

between certain words, as between ara and hara, between abeo

and babeo, and the like.

By AUTHORITY, when we follow the manner of writing moft
ufual in good authors, as when we write caujfa, cattffie, becaufe

thus we find it in antient infcriptions, in Cicero, Virgil, and

Quintilian.
But as there are many words, concerning which the learned

are divided, and others that are written two different ways, for

inltance, neglego or negligo, beri or here, we mall therefore iubjoin
an orthographical lilt of the bell authority.

Lift of Jome particular words, whoje orthography may
be depended upon.

AE
R i u s and ./ETHER i us ought ARCESSO is better than accerfot be-
to be written with an i in the caufe it comes from arch, compound-

penultima, according to Aldus
;

and ed of or tor ad, and of cio, to call.

the ancient copies favour ir, as alfo For the r ufed to be put for d, as we
the Greek analogy ifioc> diflsjief. Ihall fee prefently. This verb hath
Yet we may write them with au E, been already taken notice of in the
as well becaufe we find it thus writ- preterites. There arc fome who dif-

ten in foms antient copies, as becaufe tinguifh between thefe two words, as

they are more confonant to the Latin Charifius, Diomedes, and Agroetiui,
analogy, which fays igneus, txaltcus, who pretend that accerfo is taken for
&c. to bring or to call

;
and

arcejfi for to ac-
ANACHORITA Is commonly writ- cvfe, to appeal, or to refeU But Ter.

ten with an i : and thus we find it in Scaurus and Velius Lyngus reject this
St. Jeroin and in Calepir.e. Yet it diftin&ion, affirming that which ever
would be better with an E, becaufe it way it be written, it preferves the
does not tome, from *^tw^<w, rece- fame fignifkation, and is never taken

derefatio, liut from am^v^iia, recrdo, for arctrc, to repel, or keep <ff. And
APPULEIUS, fee lower down, Sail, therefore it ought to be wrote accordirg
APSIS or ABSIS, fee the hctero- to its real deriv.tien.

(licet.

AATV'I
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ART us occurs in antient manuscripts
for ARCTUS, cloje, >;arr*,iv, though we
cannot condemn the latter, which was
firft introduced for the fake of diftin-

guiftiing it from artus, a joint.

AUCTOR. When it comes from au-

gtOf there is no fort of doubt but it

ought to take a C, as aaSior patnmo-
n':i; or auffor, an auctioneer (fee the

preterites, vol. i. p. 294.) But when
It is taken for the perfon who begins, or

3s the author of a thing, then there is

fome doubt. The antient infcriptions

and MSS make ufe of C even in this

fcnfe; which Voflius in his etymolo-

gift approves of. And others give alfo

this reafon, that itis then, quafiAcTov..
But in French we ought always to write

it without either C or H. AUTEUR,
AUTORITZ, &c.

BEUIVOLUS occurs in antient wri-

ters for BENEVOLUS. And 'reafon

items to confirm it, becaufe the E is

frequently changed into I in compofi.
tion. Bcnl-voltiS) fays Beda in his or-

thography, and mali-volus, malifictn, j uft

as offace is formed pac'iftcus,

BUCINA was faid for BUCCINA,
according- to St. Ifidorus. And thus

we find it in antient MSS and infcrip-
tions.

CJESTUS and CESTUS, which a

great many confound, ought to be

diftinguifhed, according to Servius.

For the latter is feminine, and fignifies

the waift of a new married woman, or

of Venus, and comes from xevrsTV, pun-

gere, becaufe it was marked with little

points. But the former is mafculine,

Signifying the arms of fencers, and

comes from cado*

Sin crudt fidit pugna'm contmittere

cffjiu, Virg.

CETERA, bccauf; it is faid for 3
i'rija, though we find it with a fimple
in old MSS and infcriptions.

CECIDI, and not CJECIDI, with <s,

though it comes from cado, becaufe

the rf is what is changed into long,

and the firft fyllabte is only an augment.
See the preterites, v. i. p. 172.

COELUM, becaufe it comes from

x*~Xcr, ravum.

COEPI, to fignify Ibavebcg-.tn, from

the old verb ceepio. For ecfi
cometh

from cafio. See the preterites, rule 28,
vol. i. p. 210.

CONVITIUM ought to be written

with a C, and not with a T in the pc-
r, jltiina, either becaufe it comes from

v'tcut, according to Feftus, or becaufe

it is faid for convacium, according to
'

5

Labeo, by reafon it is only a confufion
of founds and reproaches.
CVLCITA is better than CULCI-

TR-A, according to Voffius, a maUrefs,
a feather bed.

DISTRICTUS and DESTRICTUS,
are both good. But Phngius will

have it that the latter ought ever to
be wrote, having the authority of an-1

tient MSS.
EDEPOL and not

Oedepol, as fome

pretend who derive it from ab <edc Pol-

hicis, but it is compounded of three

words, me, detti, Pollux, fup. adju-vc:.
Therefore

edepol is for medepol, in tlie

fame manner as we ftill fay ecoftos or

mecajlcr, for me Cajior, fup. adjunct,
wbich are forms of fwearing in ufe

among the ancients.

EPHEBIUM or EPHEBEUM, is the

genuine writing ;
as in Greek

!<f^icf
or t^sTev, and not Epbtebeum, or E-
phclneum, as fome will have it.

EPISTULA and ADULESCF.NS ever

occur with a U in antient copies.
But

eptftola and addefctns are become
fo familiar at prefent, that it would
fecm grating to the ear to pronounce
them otherwife.

ETHICA is better than ^THICA,
fays Volfius, becaufe it comes from
3x. Yet there are many who write

it with ft, for which reafon one may
doubt whether we might not comply
with this cuftom

; juft as \ve may
write fcai:a, in compliance with cuf-

tom, though it comes from ffw.r,, as

we ihall prefently fee.

FECUNDUS, FELIX, FFMINA,FE-
K - . FE T u s > and their derivatives, are

b^ii-er with a fimple E, thr.n with a

diphthong, as we find them in amier.t

Snfcripiions and MSS.
INCHOO or INCOHO, have been al-

ways the fubjccT: of difpute among
grammarians. Yet Verrius and Ser-

vius are for the latter.

INCREBESCO, INCREBUI, is the

genuine writing, and not incrcbrefce,

irtcrebrui : juft like rubefco, and others.

Yet \vc fay r.igrcfco,
which may favour

the other way of writing.

INTERKUNPINIUM. Thn?, \ve

ought to write it, according to ViiSlo-

rinus, and not \nttnaatd\num*

LA c u R Y M A or L A c R Y M A '. the lat-

ter is preferable, becaufe it comes from

Xa the augmentative particle, and x%u-

{/.'.;, f'''-g
l{ s> tears being only a cold hu-

mour that drops from the brain : hence

Feftus takes notice that the -

anticnts

wrote djcrjma, taking it trom Sixft
-
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/**, which is the fame as 9axfv<;,fri-
PEXLIGO is more ufual at prcfent,

gui. though the antients faid
pellcgo, in the

Li vis ought to be written with a fame manner zs'intellego or
intelligti,

as

fimple e, whether it figivfies light or appears by the testimony of Tcreatian,

fmwtb, becaufe the latter comes from Scaurus, and Voffius.

>.i"i'of,
and the Greek diphthong n is POENA with se and not a, contrary

not changed into the Latin ee, but Into to the opinion of Mar.: Corradus, by
/, or < long. Thus the whole difference reafon it comes from ironn.

is that levii, f/noot'i, has the firft fylla- POENITET notwithftanding occurs

ble long by nature, and leva, light, has fometitnes with te ;
which may make us

the firft fhort. But lavatt left banded, put up with the other, though it is al-

tmlucky, is written with an a, becaufe it ways beit to write it with K, as we find

comes from Xaio;. it in excellent MSS.
MARCIUS NARBO, or MARTIUS. POMOERIUM ought to be writ with

Vofiius is for the former, becaufe we tt, fince it comes from pens and mof.ru*,

find that the colony was fent to Nar- according to Varro. Yet we find fame*
ionne, under the confulate of Murciat rium in antient authors.

uidPorcius: but the latter occurreth in PORCIUS with a C, and not Pen-
an antient infcription of the town of TIUS. For the Porcian family at Rome,
Narbonne, intending perhaps to allude of which Cato was defcended, took their

to the name of Mars, for the greater name from the word Porcus.

Honour of its founder. PR.EDIUM with yE and not Paoz-
Nr ought to be written with a plain DIUM with ce.

t, even when it affirmeth, fays Vof- PRLIUM. Thus it is always

fius, inftead of tif : though Aldus is writ; and yet Vofiius maintains a-

for the latter, becaufe it comes from gainlt Frifchlinus, that we ought to

the Greek ai But all the antients write it prceftum : for fince' .ffi conueth

write it with a fimple e: concerning from the AI of the antients, as our

which fee Faernus, Malafpina, and OE from their O I, it appears that they
Lambinus. wrote prollium, as well by the autho -

NUMUS or NUMMUS. The former .rity of Capella, who fays, fid fro\liumt

appears more natural, for it is dej-ived Oinonem, Jlmiliajue flare exole-vcruit,

from v;/u.o;, lex, becaufe money was as by the teftimony of Muretus, who
invented to ferve as a law in Commerce, fays that in Plautus it w&s'proilium for

But the latter is alto received, becaufe fralium, where the common edition*

onfonants ufed frequently to be dou- have put pro'tRo*

'bled. QUATUOR and not QUATTCOR
OCIOR and not OCYOR, readier, he- as Aldus pretendeth; becaufe it it

eaufe it comes from the comparative contrary to the antient MSS, as well

i-xi'ir, and not from the pofitive ixu;. as to etymology, fince it comes from
OP TE 8. i OE for expcfio, and not ope- quater,

rior* Qu ic q_u 1 1>, rather than Qu 1 D ojj I D,
PARCTMONIA with a C, rather according to Prifcian and Vidlorinus;

than with an S, as well becaufe it and it appears by Quintilian that this

comes from parce, like alimonia from queftion had b:jn ilartcd fo early as

ah, as becaufe it is favoured by antient his time, and that a great many were

copies. for writing it with a C : ne intirrogart
PATRICIUS with a C, and not tit viderctur, as he fays; but he him-

PATRITIUS, becaufe it is derived a felt" pays no great regard to it; verumf

fatnbus cierdis, according to Velleius, thefe are his words, beejam inter
ifcfas

and others. The fame ought to be faid ineptias fvanuervnt.

of &dlllciut, tribuniciu!, f.filnus, novi- RH^TIA with ^E, becaufe the

fius, which flbould be written with a r, as Greeks call thefe people f*tr : thocga
Prifcian proveth. And this is alfo the the old infcriptions vary,

opinion of Aldus and Voffius. RHYTHMDS, thus we ought to

PEKTECoNTARcnus,andnorPEN- write it, and not rkytmus, with a fin-

TACONTARCHU s, becauf: it comes gle afpiration. For it comes from
from irsjTWJWTft, oulnquaginta, and the fu8[*&(.
MSS favour it. This obfervation would RiPH*r, and not RIPJEI, though
be ufelefs, if w did not fee a number it comes from

fiirtutt, becaufe. the te-

of fine eJitions iu which it is written nuts is changed into an afpirate, fayi
with an a, Voffius, and i: is ccnSrrned by antianc

MSS.
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S.EP'J, S.IPIOS, S^TIMESTUM,
which are commonly wrote with a fim-

ple e, occur with a diphthong in ancient

copies, as Pierius, Giffanius, and Vof-

fius have obferved. And thus they ought
to be wrote.

SALLUSTIUS, and not Saluftiut.

APPULEIUS and not Apuleiut, though

it is otherwife in books. But this is

contrary to antient infcriptions.

But we mud fay LUCILIOS and not

Lucilliui, becaufe it is author! fed by the

antient copies, and likewife by analogy,

for it is the fame as ServiHui.

SCENA or SCJENA, neither of them

is bad. The former is more agreeable

to analogy, becaufe it comes from e-xw:

and the fecond has the authority of an-

tient copies and of infcriptions, which

isems preferable.
Even Varro writes

SCHEMA and SCJEPTRUM, though he

owns that Aftius wroteJctnj, and others

fceptrum.
SCRIPSI, NUPSI, &c. with^i, and

not b, though it comes fromfcribo, nubo,

&c. The reafon hereof may be feen

above, chap. 8. n. i. p. a6S.

SESCUNX and SKXCU NX, which Ca-

lepin confounds, ought to be diftin-

guifhed. For the former, as Budeus

obferves in the beginning of his bonk de

Afft, is an ounce and. a half; and the

latter fignifieth Jix ounces, as if it were

J'exunx,
the c being only a lertsr added,

purfuant to what we have already ob-

ferved, chap. 1 1 .

And /wear* is of the fame analogy as

quir.cunx, fcptunx,
and the reft.

SID us, xvhich is often written with a

y, fliould never be wrote fo, this letter

being rcferved only for words derived

from the Greek, which is not at all the

cafe of fidus, whether we take it from

infido, according to Varro, or from elfe-

where.

SILVA ought always to be put with

a fimple /, though it comes from LXr,

and not from Silco. The fame muft be

faid of Silvanus, JEncas Sil-jiui, Rbca

Silvia. Which is proved by the autho-

rity of antient MSS, and even by the

Greeks, who in tranflating thefe words

Wrke, ZiXwtvcf, Si'Xyoj, Z.XI&t, as may
be feen in Strabo, Plutarch, Suidas,

and others.

SOLEMNE, rather than Johnnc, as

tt is written by thofe who derive it

fiomfolvs and annus. For the antient

MSS have Jolemne, and Smctius is

^rongly for this orthography, becaufe,

as Feitus obferveth, it comes from

|Ji old word joiius,
which in the Ol-

clan language fig lified totus, whence
alfo Cometh SOLLF, RS, according to

the fame author. So that the ward

foltmnt does not properly fignify what
is done everyyear, as they pretend, but
what is done commonly and ufually,
or

principally and chiefly; with a fo-

lemn and extraordinary apparatus, and
even with a particular fenfe of reli-

gion, as much as to fay o'Xo? <TEVO;,
totus aurufius & -venerandus. Hence w;
find Nuptiarum fckmnia and funeiun:
folcmnia, in Tacitus and other writers.

Cicero underftood it thus, when he

faid, Tuntum igitur nojirum illudjalerrAe

ftr-vemus, tit mjue ijtbuc eurtcm Jtne li-

terii dimittamus
;

our
religious, or cur

ufual cujlom, &c. And Pliny, Certe

nmtf nupta intrantes, et'tam folcmnc bet-

bent fcftes ea attingere. Have this re-

ligious or ufual cuftorn. And Juftin,
lib. 4.2. c. 4. Sedfatum Partbia: fecit,
in qua jam quafi fotemnc eft rrg's fa

rr\-

cidas babere, where it is a ufu.il thi:i;;

to fee kings that have been parricides i

and Horace, Infanlre putas folemnia mtt

lib. i. epiil. j. that is, K.ATA /o-
lemnia, according to the cuftom of the

world. And lib. 4, od. n. ^ut diet

jure Jolemnis mihl janfiurque pere nataii

a 10. In like manner Virgil in this

^c of the fth book of the ^Eneid,
Anr.ua tirta tarr.tn

jolen:r.:Jtjut ordltic.

pompai : for folcmnet means there only

prtfcdlcKtcz, which is perfectly exprefi-
ed by the French word

felertticl, though
feveral have been led into a miftake by
this paflage, becaufe of

tlie^ precedent
words, antma <ucta.

SOL LIST i vi u M, according to all the

antient copies, and notfcli/iivium.

SPELJEUM, a den, ought to be writ-

ten, one would think, with an ./ in

the fecond, becaufe it comes from a-m-
Xa;cv. Yet in the old copies it is writ-

ten with a fimple E, which is authority
fufficient.

SULFUR, and not fulpbur, becaufe

the was never admitted into Latin

words, and ought to be ufed only in

thofe of Greek original.

Su BOLES is better than/eii/, not

only becaufe we find it written thus in

antient copies, but becaufe it comes

ftomfuMffco.
SUBSICIVA, or SUBSECIVA, ami

not
fuccijfi-va.

For which we have
the authority of the bed MSS and of

the antient infcriptions ;
and it is like-

wife agreeable to analogy, becaufe it

does not come from fuccido, but from
to Vofutyco, according to Voffiust

TjETE*,
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, andnot/rtw, according to logy favours it, for in Greek we fay

the antient copies. T^waov,
'

though moft moderns now
TnusorTus. See the genders, vol. write T ROFH^UM.

3. p. 20. VINEA and TINEA, are always
Torus, and not TOPHWS, becaufe written with an * in the penultima,

it is not of Greek original. though Urlinus mentions his having
TROP.SUM, as we find it in antient feen them fomewhere with an z.

MSS and infcriptions : and the ana-

^HMHJWHHHH^
CHAPTER XIV.

Of fome others remarks on orthography.

I. Of words that ought to begin with capitals.

THE
Romans had no other letters but capitals. But fince

final 1 letters have been introduced, it is proper to obferve,
where the capitals ought to be placed.
Words beginning with a capital are therefore ;

I. Proper names, as, Mo/es, Homerus, Cicero, Roma, and even

adjeftives formed of thofe words, as MoJ'aicus, Homericus, Cicero-

nianus, Romanus, &c.

Our Saviour's name is likewife wrote often in capitals out of

refpeft, JESUS-CHRISTUS.
IT. Nouns that in fome meafure fupply the place of a proper

name; as Domintu for CHRIST. Poeta for Virgil. As alfo thofe

of arts and dignities, as Rhetorica, JJirologia, Rex, Dux, &c.
Thofe of feftivals, Pafcha. In fhort, all thofe that are intended

to be any way remarkable or to make a figure in difcourfe. But

you muft avoid ufing too many.
III. Words that begin a new period. Yet when the period is

very fhort, you may be fatisfied with a fmall letter, as we fhall

(hew hereafter.

IV. The beginning of every verfe ought alfo to be diftinguifh-
ed by a capital.

II. Of thofe words which the Romans exprejfed by afeiv
letters only.

The Romans generally exprefled their proper names by a few
letters only. Some by a fmgle letter, as A for Aulus : others by
two, as CN for C<eus : others by three, as MAN for Manlius^
and the like, which may be feen in the preceding book of parti-
cular obfervations, chap. i. n. i. p. 227.
The inverted letters fignified the proper names of women, as

j^ for Marcia, 3 for Caia, as already hath been mentioned, p.

229. but 3 likewife Itood for the fyllable con, as yjux for eon-

jux, sliberta for conliberta, &c.

F by itfelf made Filius, N. Nepos, M. F. or M. N. Marci

Jiliiu, Marci nepos, and fo for the reft. Q^ fometimes ftands for

Quintus, fometimes for Qytfftor, and fomftim.es f r %2*rites, ac-

cording to Diomedes.
Vol.. II- W P. C,
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P. C. makes Patres Confcripti, R. P. Refpublicay P. R. Populus
Romffnus, S. P. Q^R. Senaius, Populufque RomVnus, S. C. SenSlus

Confultum, Cos. Conful. Coss. Confutes, H. Sejlertius, a fmall

fefterce. See what has been faid in the preceding book of obfer-

vations, chap. 3. p. 235.
When the fame letter is repeated, it frequently is a mark of

the fuperlative ; thus B. B. is as if it were twice bent-, bene, and
for opt i'me, or even for boni, boni, that is, optimL In like manner
F. F. fignifies fortijfimi, or felia/tmi, P. P. piiffimi, L. L. lifan-

iljjlme ; or locus laudabilis, a remarkable paffage in a book, fays
Valerius Probus, as the Graeks ufed to put a % to fignify ^r&v or

X^o-^oy, and on the contrary a to fignify things which they

thought worthy of cenfure or blame. M. M. meritijfimo, or malus,

malus, that is pejjimus.

III. Of the right manner ofputtingJyllables together.

I. When a confonant happens to be between two vowels, it

muft always be put with the laft, as a-rnor, le-go, &c.

II. If the fame confonant be doubled, the firft fliall belong to

the former fyllable, and the fecond to the latter, as at:-nns>Jlam-ma.
III. Conibnants that cannot be joined together at the beginning

of a word, generally fpeaking, are not joined together in the

middle, as ar-Juus, for-cus. Though there are iome examples of

the contrary in Greek, as t^oj, hoflis.

IV. But confonants that may be joined together in the begin-

ning of a word, ought alfo to be joined in the middle without

parting them. And Ramus pretends that to aft otherwife is com*

nutting a barbarifm- Therefore we ought to join

he-bdomas,
cm. Pyra-cmon,
en. te-chna,

1. do-c~tus,

gn. a-gnus,
tun. o-mnis,

phtb. na-phtha,

//. fcri-pfi,

pt. a-ptus,
Le-sbia,

pi-fcis,

Co*firms,

a-fper,

te-fqua,

pa-ftor,

At-las,

La-tmius,

I
Jl-

becauft <vce faj-l

tm.

in.

n
bdellium.

xfAsfafygoi, tales.

Cneus.

Ctefiphon.

gnatus.

Mnemofyne.
phthiiis.

pfittacus.

Ptolemasus.

crCjVj.

fcamnum.

fmaragdus.

fpes.

fquamma.
ilo.

Tlepolemus.
Tmolus.

Exception to this rule.

Words compounded of prepofitions are an exception to this rule,

iince in thefe we muft ever feparate the compounding particle,
as

in-ers, ab-fffe, abf-trufus t ab-dom&i t dif-cnrst &c.
And
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And the fame judgment we ought to form of other compounds^

Zsjurif-confultus, alter-uttr, amphif-bccna, et-enim, &c.

IV. Offome other particular marks.

When a vowel is dropped at the end of a word, we pnt over it

a fmall comma, called apaftrophe, as egori*, aia' , widen', no/fin', &c.
for egotte, aifne, --videfne, no/fine. And chis figure, though rare

among the Latins, is very common in French and in Greek.
When we want to feparate one vowel from another, we put two

points over them . as aera, to mew thac they muft not be pronounced
<tra

; ui a difly liable, to mew that it muft not be pronounced <vi

in one fyllable, as in Ovid.
Ne temcre in mediis dij/bluantur aquis :

where the verfe would be good for nothing, were we to read dif-

J~ol<vantw in four fyllables.
When we want to draw two words into one, we put a fmall line

between them, as in Virgil ante malorum. This is what the an-
tients called 1$' lv t unitio. And its figure is fometimes thus".

444444~^
CHAPTER XV.

Of Punttuatwn.

THE
manner of pointing, that is, of mak'ng (lops or paufes

in difcourfe, feemeth arbitrary, and to differ in fome mea-
fure according to the idiom in which a perfon writes, and even
according to the particular turn of ftile which he has formed : yet
fince it has fome foundation in reafon, we fhall mention what is

moft obfervable in regard to this fubjefl, according to the practice
HOW eftablilhed among moft of the learner!.

I. Of three forts of diftifiSftGKS-

Thediftinction obferved in difcourfe, either in fpeakingor writ-

ing, is threefold.

The firft is only a light breathing, or a fhort paufe, which feems

defigned only to fuftain. the voice, and to avoid obfcurity and con-

fufion : this is called KO^O., in Tully incifum, thac is, f-ngment, or

a part cut off, and is marked by a fmall c inverted thus ( , ) which

we call comma or <virgula. The Greeks give it another name,

i7ror*y|t*'), and the Latins fubdi/tinfiit, for a reafon we fliall men-
tion hereafter.

The other is a longer paufe, that takes in a greater part of the

fentence, but ftill leaves the mind in fufpence, and in expectation
of what follows. This is called /*&*>, media, whence comes the

French word mediation, or xwXov, membrum ; and it is marked with

two points, thus (:) But this paufe is fubdivided, as we mall mew
prefently, the one which is the complete member, being marked
with two points ; and the other wiih a point and a virgula, which

fome call a fcmicolon.

U 2 The
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The third is that which nniihes and renders the fentence intirely

perfeft ; it is called period, and is marked with a fmgle point at

the end of the lalt word, thus ( . ) The Latins call it ambitus,

or cii-cuiius ; and the Greeks T&SUX ry//A, perfect diftinfiion.

True it is that the antients did not make uie of all thefe different

marks. For having but the point only, if they put it at the bot-

tom, they made it their comma, which for this rcafon was called

fubdiftinftio ; if they put it to the middle of the laft word, they
made it their colon, or media diftintlio ; and if they put it to the

top, it was their period or perfeft fentence, as may be feen in Dio-

medes, lib. z. in Donatus, ed. i. cap. ult. in St. Ifidore, JH. i.

trig. cap. 19. And it is likewife the opinion of Alftedius, Encycl&p.
lib. 6. tie Grammat. Latina, cap. 19. and of Melanchthon in his

grammar. Though Gaza at the end of his grammar fays, that

if they put the point to the middle, they made it their complete
fentence ; and if they put it to the top, it was their middle fen-

tence, that is, their colon or mediation. This is alfo the opinion
of Vergara, lib. 4. Gramm. Voffius in his fmall grammar, p.

272. fays, that if they put the point to the middle of the final

letter, they made it their comma : if they put it to the top, they
made it their talon ; and if they put it to the bottom, their period.

But as he quotes Donatus and St. Ifidore, it is likely he meant fome-

thing elfe ; the opinion of thefe authors being clearly exprefled in

the abovementioned paflages.

II. Of the comma.

The ufe of commas is particularly neceflary, when we are tt

make feveral diftinftions, either in nouns, as

Grammaticus, rhetor, geomttres, piclor, aliptes, Juven.
In like manner.

Non formofa, fed prudens.
But if there be a copulative conjunction, fome are of opinion that

it will not admit of a comma, and others will have it here like-

V.'ife ; as Vir magnus, pius ff doflus, or Vir magnus, plus, & doftus.

If the conjoined words are fynonymous, there is more reafon

to take away the comma, as Do&rina C5" eruditionc clarus atqite il-

tuftris.

In verbs, as Hortari, orare, monere non dejinit.

Feral, nn culpa, quod vitari non poteft, Publ. Syr.
In adverbs, as Serius, ocius, necejje cunSis

eft
mori.

The comma ferves alfo to diftinguilh the fenfe and the members
when they happen to be very fhort, and to have a particular con-

nexion, as when Horace fays,

Nos numerus fumus, & fruges confumere nati,

Again,
^uofemel eft imbuta rtcens, fervabh odorem

Tejlo. diu, Id.

The comma is likewife neceflary to prevent ambiguity, and to

render the fenfe clear and diitinft ;
as Summa quidem aufioritate

philofophi, fewere, fane atque bonefte, bac tria genera confufa, cogita-
tioite diftinguunt, Cic. If there had not been a comma after confufa,

it would ieem to refer to cwitfirisnf, which i: contrary to fenfe.

Ill, Of
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III. Of the colon , or two points.

The two points denote indeed a complete conftruftion and the

fenfe already perfeft in itfelf; but which requires neverthelefs

fomething after it to end the fentence. Thus when there are two

members in a fentence, each of which has its particular verb, as

Ante omnia neccffe ejlfe ipfum ajlimare: quiafere plus nobis videmus

poffe, quam poffimus, Senec.

Nee 'verbum verbo curabis reddire, fdus
Interpres : nee dejilies imitator in arttum,

Unde pedem referre pudor *vetet, nut operis lex, Hor.

Bat if the period be long, each member is diftinguifhed by two

points, as when Cicero fpeaking of people of property, ufeth

thefe words, 3>u<e primum (res familiaris) bene parta Jit, nulloque

tarpi quaftu, neque odiofo, turn quantplurimis, modo dignis, fe utilem

pr&beat : deinde augeatur ratione, diligentia, parjimonia : nee libi-

dini potius luxuriteque, quam libereditati & beneficentia pareat. Of-

fic. i.

IV. Of the full point or period.
The period, as we have already taken notice, ought to con-

clude with a point, mewing that the fentence is complete. Now
we may obferve two forts or periods, the one fhort, and the other

fomewhat longer. The fhort, as

Oderunt peccare boni virtutis amore. Hor.
And then if there are many of them collected in one feries, they
are diflinguiflied, it is true, by a point ; but this point is followed

only by a fmall letter, as in Seneca, Non eft fides niji infapiente.

apud fapientem funt ipfa bonejia. apud <vulgum Jimulacra rerum bo-

nejlarum. And if this happens in verfe, as verfe muil neceffarily

begin with a capital, you mult be fatisfied with putting two points,

as in the fame paffage of Horace, whence the above verfe was
taken.

5" nihil admittes in teformidine pcen# :

Sit fpes fallendi, mifcebisfacra profanis, lib. I. ep. 1 6.

Sometimes even in profe, and in long periods, we may put ei-

ther a capital after two points, or a fmall letter after a point only,
in order to render the fenle more diftindl, and to increafe the

paufes, by a greater variety of punctuation.
For an example of the pointing of long periods, we fhall give

the following, which is no lefs remarkable for the fenfe, than for

the expreflion : Si quis ejl paulo ereftior, quam*vis <voluptate capiatur
occultat, & dijfimulat appelitum *volu.ptatis, propter <verecundiam. ex

quo intelligitur carports <voluptatem non fatis ejje dignam hominis pra-
Jlantid, eamque contemni & rejici oportere : fen Jit quijpiant, qui ali-

quid tribuat voluptati, diligenter ei tencndum
ejje ejuifruendee modunt.

ftaque mittus cuitiijque corporis ad waleiudinem referantur, & ad virest
non ad <voluptatem, Atque etiam Ji co?ij

fiderare volumus, qua Jit in

natura excellentia & dignitas : intelligemus quam Jit turpe dijfiuere

luxuria, Sff delicate, ac molliter ^ivere : quamque honejftum parcc,
continent^t fewre, fobrieque, Cic. Offic. i.

U 3 V. Of
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V. Of the Jemicohn, or point and comma.

To the three preceding punctuations a fourth is added, namely
the point and comma ; called a femicolon, which denotes a paufe
fomewhat longer than the comma, but kfs than the two points.
As in this example out of Cicero : Etji ea perturbatio ejt omnium rg-

rum, ut fute quemquefortune maxime pceniteat : nemoquejit quin ubi

vis, quam ibi, ubi eft, ejft malit : tamen mihi dubium non eft, quin
hoc tempore, bono <viro Rom* effe, miferrimum fit , Epift. ad Torq.
And in Gellius, Cogitate cum animis

<vejlr'n, fe quid vos per labo-

ren refle feceritis : labor tile a <vobis citb recedet ; benefalum a

*vobis, dum -uivetis, non abfcedet. Sed fi qua per -voluptatem ne-

quiter feceritis, <voluptas cito abibit : nequiter faftum illud apud vof

femper manebit, Cato apud Cell.

Thefe examples exhibit all forts of punctuations. But the point
and comma particularly takes place in things oppofite or contrary;
or when we make an enumeration of feveral parts, as propria, alie-

ns, , publica, privata , facra, projana, Sic,

VI. Of the point of interrogation and admiration.

Interrogations have alfo the following mark by which they are

fignified, thus (?) Parumne igitur t inquies, glories relinquemm ?

Cic. Jhalliue then leave but little glory,you willfay ? But the Greeks
make ufe of the point and comma for this purpofe, -n W^K ; quid

facts ?

If the fentence is fo far protracted, that the interrogation which

appeareth in the beginning, feems to flacken and lofe its force,

then the mark of interrogation is omitted, as here, An tu putas
effe vires bonos, qui amicitias utilitate fua colunt : nihil ad huma-

nitatem, nihil ad honeftum referunt ; nee libenter ea curant, quts ego

niji curarem preeter ctetera, prorfus me tua bene<volentia, in qua mag-
Mam felicitatis me<f partem foleo ponere, indignum putarem.

Some make ufe alfo of a point of admiration, which is thus

formed (!) as O me perditurn ! O me afflittum
! O tempera ! O

meres! &C.
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PROSODY.
SECTION I.

Of the Quantity of Syllables.

HIS treatife of quantity (hews the right meafure of fyl-

lables, in order either to make verfes, or to pronounce

profe in a proper manner, by preferring the tone and

accents.

Quantity is therefore, properly fpeaking, the meafure of each

fy liable, and the time we ought to keep in pronouncing it, accord-

ing to which fome are called Ihort, others long, and others com-
mon.
The ihort have this mark (

"

)
and are equivalent only to half

a long one.

The long have this other mark (

"

)
and ought to laft as long

as two fhort ones.

The common are thofe which are fometimes mort, and at other

times long in verfe. We have diftinguifhed them here by this

mark (

"
) which partakes of the other two.

Now this meafure. of fyllables is known either by rules, or by
the authority and reading of poets. The rules are either general
or particular, as we are going to explain them.

But we are firft to obferve that fyilabks are long or Ihort, either

by their nature, or by accident, that is on account of the place
\vher* they are put, and the letters that follow them, which is

called pofition. Thus the firft in pains is fhort by nature, becaufe
it comes from pater, whofe firft is Ihort. But as it is followed by
two confonants, it may be alfo long.
On the contrary pr<e is long by nature, becaufe it is a diph-

thong ; but in compound words, if it precedes a vowel, this iort

of pofition renders it fhort, as preeire.
Sometimes a fyllable is long, both by nature and pofition, as

aujier.

But though it may be faid that it is by pofition one vowel is

ihort before another, jult as it is long when it precedes two confo-

nants ; yet generally fpeaking we ufe this word pofuion, only to

fignify the latter fort of long fyllables.

U 4 - RULES
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RULES of the Quantity of Syllables.

General Rules.

RULE I.

Every fyllabk formed by contraction Is long.

EXAMPLES.
As often as two fyllables are joined or contra&ed

into one, this fyllable fo formed by contraction is

long j as ccgo for coago or conago
-

t coperuifle for ctiope-

ruifle, Lucr. ml for nibil > tiblcen for tibucen ; // for

ut , mejor mihi $ vemens for vehemtns, Hor. and thq,

like. s7(jfc4 , -Lor AJi a<^<fas >
/njflu<rt -n*

TATION; li.??
*.' ,>--" ANNO
WE place this rule the firft, becaufe it is the moft general,

and may ferve for an introdu&ion and inlet to a great

many others. For example, a diphthong i* properly no more
than the union and contraction of two fyllables, or of two vowels
into one fyllable, as mufa for mufai, &c. Thus Mn<?J}<eus a dif-

fyllable, for Mnejiheus a tryfTyllable ; Orpheus for Orpheus, and the

like, have the lait long ; becaufe thefe two fyllables are contracted

into one by a fynerefis, of which we (hall have occafion to fpeak
hereafter.

In like manner allus is long, becaufe it comes from alTius; am-

I'ges, becaufe it comes from ambe and ago, from whence was firit

formed amb cages, and afterwards ambages ; b~ig<e t trig<e, quadriga ,

be^aufe they come from tij^ga, trjuga, quadrijug<e, &c. b'jbus

or bubus, becaufe it is inftead of bwttus ; junior, becaufe it is in-

ftead tyfjavtMfcr ; nus inftead oftifoaau ; malo inftead of ma (or

magis) volo ; Jtlpendtum initead of Jlipipendium ; indago becaufe it

comes from induago compofed of indu for in and ago. And a mul-
titude of others ; which we mail take notice of hereafter.

For we muft remember what has been faid in the preceding
treatife of letters, which ought to be confidered as the foundation

of this of quantity ; that the antients ufed formerly to write the

long fyllables with two vowels, as veenit for vcnit long in the

preterite, inftead of vinit fhort in the prefent : for which reafon

the former hath twice the time or meafure of the latter.

But we muft diftinguifh between a fyllable cut off by fyncope
and that which is joined to another by fynerefif, as for inflance

Jnii homo for fem^ homo ; fmi anitnis for jemi animis : for whatever
'is cut off and taken away, can have no mariner of influence on
the next fyllable, which therefore remaineth always in its natural

ftate. This we frail make appear on fundry occafions in the
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.RULE II.

Of diphthongs.

I . Hence all diphthongs are long.

2. Except that prae is Jhort, 'when it precedes a
vowel.

EXAMPLES.
1. Therefore diphthongs are always long; asfoe'-

ttumt aurum, eurus ; becaufe they are in fome mea-
fure a contraction or union of two vowels into one

fyllable.

2. Yet the prepofition pr<e is fhort in compofition,
when followed by another vowel ; as pr<eeft, prxuftus,

Jamque novi prseeunt/^j, nova purpura fulget.

ANNOTATION.
Statius however made it long, having regard to the nature of

the diphthong, and not to the fubfequent vowel.
.. Cum vacuus domino praeiret Ariont Th. 6.

The firft in Mceotis is doubtful.- Et Mocotica tellus, Virg.

Longior antiquis <vifa Moeotis byems, Ovid.

Which is owing to this, that fome coniidered the nature of the

diphthong, and others the pofition or place it held, being before

another vowel, purfuant to the next rule. And the fame may be
faid of rbomph<ea t and rbompbatalis.
We find the firft of enigma, hesrejts, and fphara, fhort in Pru-

<lentius, as that of h<?morrbo'is in Fortunatus. Alfo the fecond of
catbezcumenus in the fame Fortunatus, and that of folcedfmus in

Aufonius. Which is by no means to be imitated, fince it pro-
ceeds only from the corruption of the language, when, as we
have obferved in the treatife of letters, they wrote the E fimple
inftead of SL and (E, becaufe they no longer pronounced the diph*
thong in thofe words, but the E only.

RULE III.

Of a vowel before another vowel.

I . A vowel before another vowel is jhort.

2. But E between two I's is long.

3. I in the
tenfes qffio without R, isfiort.

4. liis in the genitive is doubtful -,

$. But allus is long,

, And^alterius Jhort ,

EXAM-
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EXAMPLES.
I. A vowel followed by another vowel is fhort; as

juftitia, dulcia> Deus.

a. But E is long in the genitive and dative of the

fifth declenfion, when it comes between two Fs ; as

dieiyfpeciei.
This happens to all nouns of this declen-

fion, except thefe three, jidei,f$eit ra, which have not

the E between two .

3. I in fio is long in thofe tenfes that have not an

R, namely fio, f~iam,febam. Where there is an R,
the I is fhort ; zsfierem, fieri.

4. I in the genitives in lus is doubtful, as umus,
UKus, ipsitts,

toti us, utrtus.

5. ATius hath I long in the genitive.

6. Alterius hath I fhort. Which gave occafion to

this verfe in Alftedius.

Corripit altenus, femfer producit alTus.

ANNOTATION.
Sotius, is always long in approved authors. Alterutnus and Nen-

trlus, are always almoft long, though utrtus be common.
The penultima is likewife long in aulai, terrai, and other antient

genitives.
As alfo in Cat, Pompei. And 'tis for this very reafon

that the nominatives in (jus, or eja make E long, Pompeius, Fon-

tiius ; Aquileia, elegeia : and that the genitive and dative of the

fth have it alfo long. For they ufed to fay dieii,fpecieii, &c. and

this they even did in regard to other nouns of this declenfion,

where the e is not between two i. We meet with reii in Pruden-

tius, fideii in St. Paulinus, as well as in Fortunatus and other

Chriftian poets, concerning which, fee alfo the treatife of letters,

p. 265.
Fleret hath the firft long in Terence, Adelph. a. i. fc. 2.

Injurium efl, namji eflet, unde id fleret,

Faceremut.

Which proceeds undoubtedly from this, that heretofore, as we
have obferved in the remarks, p. 117. .they ufed to fayfeirem,feirit

as audeirem, audeiri, and afterwards they tranfpofed feirem into

ferem. Hence Prifcian fays that in fieri, there is a refolution of

one long into two fliort.

The firft is long in eheu, but doubtful in obe ; as alfo in Dfana,
becaufe this word being formed of Dea Jana (for Janus fignifiet

the fun, and Jana the moon, according to Macrobius and Varro)
fome have confidered it as a word formed by fyncope of two let-

ters, Dea-na, or D-iana, where the firft is fhort by nature, as pre-

ceding another vowel : while others have confidered it as a word

which at firft only dropped the , fo that it remained Deiaw, of

which
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which was afterwards formed Diana, the diphthong ei, as may be
feen in the treatife of letters, being frequently changed intoi

long.
Before we go any further, we muft fay fomething in regard to

Greek words, becaufe they have oftentimes a great many thing*
that feem contrary to the foregoing rule.

OF GREEK WORDS.
Of thofe which are written with long or Jhort vowels.

In regard to Greek words, the knowledge of their quantity

ought to be derived from the language itfelf. For thofe which
have an or u in Greek are long, and fuch as have an o or an c

are fhort.

Thus we fee that aritbmefica, pfalterium muft have the antepenul-
tima Jong, becaufe in Greek we write a^fyvTuty, >|/XT^O>. We
fee that Trees, and Troades have the firit long, becaufe in Greek

they are written with an a : we fee that Deipbobus has the firft long
and the penultima ftiort, becaufe we write &ji<po&>c.

We fee likewife that in Tberniodontii the fecond is long, becaufe

in Greek it is an a, as we find it in Apoll. 2. Argon.

Hence in Virgil,

Quales Threicite cumjlumina Thermodontis

Pulfant, &c. - -^En. u.
It is a miftake to read Thermxlolntis ; as Pierius hath obferved,
and Voffius demonftrated, againft thofe, who wanting to avoid
the fpondaic verfe have corrupted the quantity : which has

happened alfo in other places, as we have made appear when

fpeaking of potejlur, p. 116. And hereby we fee likewife that

there is no neceffity for admitting of what Servius faith, that Tber-
modon is a fynerefis inftead of Thermodoon.

Of thofe which are varioufly writ.

When a word is varioufly written in Greek, the quantity alfo

varies in Latin verfe. Thus the firft is common in Eos, Eous, Sec.

becaufe in Greek we write "?, and r,uv. l ? and sjwoj. Which Ser-
vius feems not to have fufficiently obferved, when he attributes the

making of the firft fhort in Eous to a pure licentia poetica.
The accufative in ea coming from nominatives in eus, have ge-

nerally the e fhort, as Orphia, Salmonea: but fometimjes they have
it long, as llionea, Idomenea, which they feem to borrow of the

lonians, who write thefe words with an >j,

Of the three common vowels.

In regard to the three common vowels, , j, , it would lead

us into a long difcourfe to treat of them with any exaclnefs. The
moil general remark we can make on this head is that the nount

ending in a'if, have generally the penultima long, as Nits, Lais.

The
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The terminations aon, or ion, have alfo the penultima long ; as

Macbaon, Lycaon, Ampb'ion, Pandlon, &c. as alfo the compounds
of Aaoj, Menel'ius, Arcbelaus, Nicolaus, Charilaus.

But thefe rules are not always certain : for Pbaon, Deucalion, and
a great many others have the penultima fhort. The penultima is

doubtful in On on, Gorton, and in Nereides.

Of words that have a diphthong in Greek.

Diphthongs muft be always long. Hence we fee fo many Greek
nouns that have the e or i long in Latin, becaufe in Greek they are

written with u, as Caffiopea, Centaurea, Deiopea, Galacea, Medea,
tec. Alfo Ba/illus, Darius, Clio, Elegia, Epbivema, Antiocbla, and
fuck like.

Caufe of the deviation in Greek wordsfrom the foregoing
rules,

The Latins neverthelefs have frequently deviated from thefe

rules in regard to Greek words, and for three different reafons.

The firft, becaufe taking thefe words as if they had intirely loft one
vowel of the diphthong, they ceafed to confider them as long, but
made them pafs for mort or common. Hence it comes that cbiragra
hath always the firft mort, according to Voflius, though in Greek
we write x>cl%a.y?u. And hence Virgil hath :

Vo3 sf Cydopeafaxa, JEn. I.

though in Greek it is xvxhuirnx. And for the fame reafon Chore'a,

platea, and Mule a, a proper namf, and fome others have the pe-
nultima common. To thefe we may alfo join Acadetriia, though
it is more frequently fhort, becaufe in Greek it is more frequently
written with an i, than with the diphthong n.

The fecond is that they oftener paid more regard (efpecially in

the latter ages, when the Greek was but little known) to the ac-

cent, than to the orthography in regulating the quantity. Thus

they put eremus, poejts, idolujj}, and fuch like with the penultima
ihort, though in Greek we write %po,-, spuscrij, WXo>, &c. (where
the penultima is long) only becaufe the accent is on the antepenul-
tima. This has been particularly the practice of ecclefiaftjc

writers, who neither in this refpeft, nor in whatever relates to

poetry, have been fo exadl, as to ferve for any rule to go by.
Thus in the hymn of the holy Ghoft, the word Paracletus hath

the penultima mort, though in Greek it be written with an u,

nf^r/To?, confolator, which has been owing intirely to the accent

dn the antepenultima. And thence proceeds the error of thofe

who in the church fervice have generally wrole Paraclitus with an

7, into which they were alfo led by the bad pronunciation oF thofe

who found n like a 7, though to fay the truth, this word is neither

Greek nor Latin.

The third is that the Romans have iometimes appropriated
the Greek words to themfelves in fuch a manner, as to render them

intirely conformable to the analogy of their own language. Thus

theyfaid crep"idasy the penultima Aort, as if it caine from crepitum,

^ whereas
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whereas according to Gellius it comes from wpunfec. And in En-

nius we find Hetiorem long, becaufe he looked upon it in the fame

manner as fiSorem, and the like.

But there are ftill fome words whofe quantity is difputed, whick

it will be more proper to throw into a feparate lift at the end of

this treatife, in order to proceed to other rules.

RULE IV.

Of a vowel long by pofition.

A vowel is long, whenfollowed by two confonants.

EXAMPLES.
A vowel is long, whenever it is followed by two

confonants, or by a double letter equivalent to two

confonants, which is called POSITION ; as at plus,
Deum cole. Carmen,Japiens, &c.

Now the double letters are X, Z, as axtst Gaza,

apex. ANNOTATION.
For a fyllable to be long by pofition, there muft be at leaft one

of the confonants in the very fyllable lengthened. For if they are

both in. the next, this does not, generally fpeaking, make it long ;

zsfrigore fror.dei ; <equora Xerxes ; f<ptftilum <vertas, Sec. Yet it

fometimes happens otherwife, as

Ferte citiferrum, date tela, fcandite muros, Virg.
Which Catullus and Martial feem particularly to have affecled,

as it is very common in Greek.

R U L E V.

Of a mute and -liquid.

i . Whenever a mute isfollowed by a liquid in the

famefyllable, theprecedingfiort vowel becomes

common in 'uerfe -,

2. But remainsJbort in profe.

EXAMPLES.
i. What has been hitherto faid, relates to that fort

of pofition, which they call firm and unchangeable.
But there is ftill another caHed weak and changea-
ble, which is when after one of thefe feven letters

B, C, D, F, G, P, T, diftinguifhed by the name o

mutes, becaufe they have only a kind of obfcure found,

there follows one of thefe two, L or R, which are

called liquids or gliding letters. For in that cafe the

preceding
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preceding vowel, which by nature is fhort, becomes
common in verfe ; that is, it may be put either long
or fhort ; as

Et primo fimilis volucri, mox vera volucris, Ovid.

Nox tencbrzsproferf, Phcebus fugat zW^tenebras, Id.

Omnejolumforti patria eft, mihi patria cesium.

The lame may be faid of refio y repleo, popks, locu-

pies,
and the like.

2. But in profe this pofition of a mute and liquid,
never lengthens a fyllable by nature fhort > therefore

it would be wrong to fay for example, locuples^ tembra>
the accent on the penultima, when it fhould be on the

antepenultima.

ANNOTATION.
Thefe liquids have alfo the fame force in Greek words, as Cy-

clops, Pharetra. But befides L and R, this language hath alfo the

liquids M and N ; as TecmeJ/a, Cygnus, Progne, &c.
The pofition is weakened in Greek, when the vowel is followed

by mn, or qd, or ft, whence Martial took the liberty to make the

fecond ihort \nfmaragdus, lib. 5. epigram, u.

Sardonjchas, fmarigdos, adamantas, iafpidas uno.

But we are to take particular notice of two conditions necefTary
for this weak and changeable pofition. The i. the mute and liquid
muft be both in the fame fyllable. The 2. the fyllable we want to

make common in verfe, namely that immediately preceding thefe

letters, muft be fhort by nature.

Hence the firft fyllable in vbruo will be ever long, and not com-
mon, becaufe the firft condition is wanting, the br not being in the

fame fyllable, for it comes from ob and ruo ; the fame may be faid

of obtueor, quamobrem, &c.

Again, the firft is ever long in acrir, atri, matris, fratris, for

want of the fecond condition, becaufe they come from acer, ater,

mater,frater, whofe firft fyllable is bag by nature. We muft fay

the fame of ambuL-.crum, candelabrum, delubrum, lavacrum, Jimu-
lacrum, falitbre, <voluia.brurn > which are long by nature, a circum-

ilance that has not been always attended to by Chriltian poets.
Voffius further obferveth that this kind of pofition of mute and

liquid is fo weak, that we ought not eafily to make ufe of it, for the

purpofe of lengthening a fyllable fhort by nature, without having
lome antient authority ; and he adds for example, that he would

not chufe to make the penultima long in gen-.tnx.

Now the weaknefs of this fort of pofition is owing to the ine-

quality of two confonants, becaufe the liquid gliding away much
nimbler than the mute, to which it is joined in the pronunciation,
it drags the mute in fome meafure along with it, or produces an

inequality, in confequence whereof the preceding fyllable is not

iUf&cieatly fuftained, as it is when there happen to be two other

confo-
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confonants, for inftance aftra, or even two liquids, as terra ; for

then there is no inequality in the confonants : or when the liquid
is before, as ars, altus, for in that cafe it is fuftained by the follow-

ing mute : or in ftiort when they are in a different fyllable, as a6~

luo, for then the liquid does not draw the mute after it with fuck

force. This the antients muft have perceived in the pronuncia-

tion, though we are hardly fenfible of it at prefent.

Whether I bejometimes a double letter, and Vfometimes
a liquid.

To the double letters by us mentioned, grammarians add like-

wife the I, when it happens to be between two vowels, becaufe,

fay they, it then makes the preceding vowel long by pofition, as

major, rejicio, aio. But this error hath been fufficiently refuted in

the treatife of letters, chap. 6. num. 2. p. 264.. where we proved
that the firft fyllable in thofe words was not long by pofition, but

by nature, and becaufe the antients pronounced it as a diphthong.
For otherwife, the vowel before ; muft be ever fhort, as we fee in

feniijacens, jur.jurundo, antejacit, b:jugus % and others.

They fay likewife that the V after QJs a liquid confonant, be-
caufe otherwife the firft in aqua and the like words, would be

long. But we have alfo given an anfwer to this in the fame treaty,

chap. 6. n. 2. p. 264.
Hitherto we have been upon the general rules, we muft now

come to fuch as are particular, and firft of all mention a word con-

cerning derivatives and compounds, becaufe they relate to middle

fyllables.

OF DERIVATIVE WORDS.
We (hall content ourfelves with giving an Annotation in

regard to derivatives, becaufe it is very difficult to lay down any
general rules about the matter. Yet we may obferve that in ge-
neral they follow the nature of their primitive. Thus amtnare and

ammofus have the two firft fhort, becaufe they come from animus,
whofe two firft are fhort alfo. And on the contrary the two firft in

ndturalis are long, becaufe it comes from natura where they are long
lfo ; and the firft fyllable of this word is long, becaufe it comes

from natum.

Thus the fecond is fhort in virgjneus zndfangufneus, becaufe of its

being fhort in virgini and/anguini. The penultima is long in ara-

trum, ambula(rum y <volutabrum, becaufe it is the fame in eratum, am-

bulatum, volutatum : but the firft is common in //' quidus, becaufe

fometimes it is derived from llqueo, the firft fhort ; and at other

times from the verb liquor which hath its firft fyllable long, when
of the third conjugation. For although we fay liquatur the firft

fhort, we likewife fay liquitur the firft long : but the noun liquor,

oris, liquour, hath always the firft fhort.

, Exception;
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Exceptions to the preceding rule.

There are a great many derivatives fhort, though their primitire
be long ; as dux, ducis, from duco ; dicax from dico ; sopor from so-

pio ; sagax from //<; ditto from <//V, d<tis; fides fromfjdo, though
Tully derives it from facia, quia id ft: qucd dicitur : but there is

more analogy in deriving it from ji'do, juft as in Greek v'w comes
from iri'&u, from whence fdo is alfo derived according to Voffiuss

Add to thefe mjeftui from miles, and feveral others which may be
karnt by ufe.

There are other derivatives LON G, though they come from fhort

primitives ; as vox, vocis, from <voco ; rex, regis and regula from

rego ; tegula from tigo ; sedes from sldeo ; w '-cero from jnacer ; humor
from humus ; bumanus from /^o/no ; j7aj from Jffj ; maledlcentiors

the third long, from maledicus fhort, and others which may be
learnt by the ufe of authors.

But what is moft remarkable on this head, is that the derivatives

do not follow their primitive, when they drop or add a confonant.

For as the firft in rettulit is long, becaufe it reduplicates the /,

though it comes from rtfero the firft ftiort : fo the following have
the firft fhort, though they come from long primitives, becaufe

they lofe a confonant, as dtfertas from diflero, farina from/'arris ;

curulis from curro, '.fella from ojfa ; mamllla from m^.mma } figillum
from flgnum j sigillum from signum ; and the like.

There are even fome that do not follow the analogy of their

neareft primitive, but of another more diftant, zsfatuus the firft

Ihort, which does not follow fiirl the firft long, but <pdu, from

whence cometh <pi^, dico : as lucsrna the firft fhort, which does

sot follow the quantity of lux, but of TVS ^KD ? , whence lux itfelf

is derived by contraction inftead of /am : as <v?,dum, the firft fhort,

which does not follow the quantity of vado, the firft long, but of

(3u, from whence comes vado as well as @}iu : as likewife noto,

which does not follow the quantity of the fupine notum, the firft

long, but of vou t from whence comes K/WKW, <rx, y*<rxw, and

from thence gnofco or nofco, And fo for the reft.

OF COMPOUND WORDS.
The quantity of compound words is frequently known by that

of the fimple, and the quantity of the fimple by that of the com-

pound, which boys will eafily difcern, provided they are accuf-

tomed betimes to the right pronunciation of Latin. For it is the fame

quantity in Itgo and perlgo, in legi and perlegi. As alfo in prlbut
and imprjbus ; vajcribo and adfcrlbo } in vctiio, ad-venio, ad-vcna :

and the like.

And this quantity is flill preferved, when the vowel comes to

change, as in eligo,feligo, taken from 1;go : thus from cado cornea

iccido ; and from c&do, occido ; from leedo y allido, collide, ,- from audio,

cbedio, obedis, &c.

But the following are fhort, though their primitive be long:
tkc compounds Qf dice euding ia diats ; as caufidhiut vtridicus,
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&c. dejiro a.ndfejff'O, fromjuro : cognltum and agmtum, from notum,

which are (hortened by the analogy of fimple polyfyllables ia

'itum j as taciturn, bibititm, &c. rahilum, from ne and htlum ; inn'i-

/# and pron;,ba, from w.v^o ; but the antepenultima in connubium is

common. For in Virgil we find conn'bia, the antepenultima long :

and we Hkewife find it fhort in connubio, connubiis, urilefs we chufe

to make them trifyllables,

Qonnvfo'iojungamftabili, propriamque dicaoo, i. JEh.

. The fecond is long in imbecillus, though baculus, hath the firft

fliort ; and the third is fhort infemisopitus taken fiom s'pio, the firft

long. The participle ambitus hath the penultima long, contrary
to the nature of the fupine ambiturn, as alfo of thefe verbal nouns

ambitus and ambttio. Yet Lucretius makes ambitus alfo fliort in the

participle ; for which reafon Scioppius and Voffius look upon ic

as common, becaufe this word is compounded of ambe and itus,

even according to Varro ; fo that when the i is long, it comes
from the diphthong ei, ambitus for ambetius (as we fay ambages
long, from ago ihort, becaufe it is faid for ambedges :) and when
it is fhort, it conforms to the nature of its fupine itum, as the

others aditus t exttus, iriitus, obttus, fubltus, which are always
fhort, becaufe they are formed without any appearance of contrac-

tion.

Now ambe comes from a/x<pi, of which was firft formed amll, af-

terwards ambe, the
<p being changed into b, juft as in ambo taken

from upQu \ as may be feen in the treatiie of letters, p. 270.

RULE VI.

Of divers compounding particles.

1. A, D, E, SE, DI, are long, 'when joined to

verbs or nouns.

2. Tet DI is fiort in difertus and diremi.

3 . Re isjhort except in refertfrom the noun res.

EXAMPLE s.

1. All thofe particles are long in compofition, a-

toitto, deduce, erumpo, d~trifiot separo, and the like.

2. Di is fhort in thefe, dirimo, diremiy diremptum,

difertus, diferti, &c.

A N NO T A T I O N.
De fometimes preferveth its long quantity before another

vowel ; as

Deeft
>/9/*i'//;o plebes hoc ignis egentis, Stat.

Which deferves more to be remarked than followed. For in

general ic is either made fliort, Dona debinc auro gravia, yEn. 3. or

it is joined with the following vowel in the fame fyliable, Decjt

jam terra fugte, ^En. IO.

VOL. II. X 3. Rt
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3. Re is fliort in compofition, as redeo; refer0, re-

fers ; refert, referre, to tell or relate.

But refert, it bebovetb, it concerned, it is ufeful, is

long, becaufe it does not come from the particle rey

but rather from the noun res.

Prxterea neejam mutari pabula refert, Virg.

ANNOTATION.
The poets, in order to lengthen the particle re in compofition,

do fometimes reduplicate the following confonant, as relligio, ret-

tulit. Though we mult not imagine that they did it always, as

fome pretend, not confidering that the chief rule of poetry is the

ear, which would be fomedraes offended with fuch reduplications.
Hence in revolvo, reverie, the confonant is never reduplicated,
becaufe it is contrary to the nature of this V, which perhaps at

that time was not a confonant.

Nor is the confonant repeated in redeo, redoleo, and the like, be-
caufe the D is only a letter that was borrowed already to prevent
the hiatus and meeting of vowels. There are alfo fome other oc-

cafions, on which it is not pra&ifed.

RULE VII.

Of the other prepofitions.

1. 6e other prepofitions are jhort- except pro.
2 . But pro is alfo foort in the following com-

pounds-, profiteer, protervus, proficifcor, pro-
cella, procus, profimus, profe&o, profun-
dus, pronepos, profari.

3. In the following, pro is doubtful, prdpello,

pro'pulfb, pro~curro, prd'pago.

EXAMPLES.

1. The other prepofitions being fhort by nature, are

alfo fhort in compound words; as adimo^ abeft^ aperioi

co'e'rcuify comedo, obumbrant, omitto, anbelat, znoffenfus,

fupereje, subeunt, peragit.
We muft except pro, which is long; producoy prd-

feroy provebo, profugioy &c.
2. But in the words mentioned in the rule, pro is

fhort, as, protervus, profeffo, &c. and fome others

which ufc will fhew : as likewife thofe words where

pro is the Greek prepofition TT^O, which fignifies ante,

as
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ftifptottisj
and the like ; though fomedmes

the Greek pro is long, conforming to the Latin ana-

logy. ;

3. In fome compounds fro is common, as propello,

propulfoy propagOy as, a verb ; and frffagb, mis, a

noun i procurro, procumbo, profundo, &c.

RULE VIII.

Of words compounded without a prepofhion;

In compound words A, O> are generally long;
and E, I, U, are generally fhort.

But compoundsformed by contraction* as alfo the

compounds 0/~dies, ubi, and ibi/have i long.

EXAMPLES.

In compound words two things may be confidered,

the former and the latter part. As to the latter part
there is very little difficulty about it, becaufe it is ge-

nerally juft as it would be out of compofition. Thus
the fecond in dedectts is fhort, becaufe it comes from

decus, the firfl Ihort. Abutor hath the fecond long;
becaufe it comes from utor, the firft long. But it is

more difficult to know the quantity of the former part
of the compound.

Neverthelefs in general it may be faid, that thefe

two Vowels A, O }
are long ; and that thefe other three

E*, I, Uj are commonly fhort. But we muft inquire
into this more particularly.
A is long ih the former part of the compound, as

quarey quaprcpter, quacunque, quatenus. Yet there are

fome fliort, which may be learnt by ufe, as hexameter,

catapulta.
E is fhort, whether in the firft fyllable, as nefas^ ne-

faftus, ncfandus, mfarius, tredecim, trecenti, ?iequeo y equi-

dem, nequs : or in the fecond, as valedico, made.facto^

tremefacio, according to Virgil (though Lucretius and
Catullus make E alfo long in this fort of words) : or

in the third, as hujufcemodi, &c.
The following are excepted, having the firft long,

sedecimt ntquam t nequitia> nsquvquam, mquicquam, ne-

X 2 quando,
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) memet, mecumy tecumy secum. As alfo thefe,

which have the fecond long, vene/icus, videlicet.

I is fhott whether in the firll fyllable, as biceps, tri-

ceps , bicolor, tricolor
', bivium, tnvium y siquidem : or in

the fecond, as agricola, aliger, artifexy caufsidicusy fa-
tidicusy omnipotent^ totidem y umgenitusy univerfusy &c.
We muft except thofe where the I changes in de-

clining, as qiiidamy quJvis, qullibett qual1cumquey quan-
fivisy umcuique, rerpubtic<e.

Thofe alfo which come from a contraction, as ?//-

cet,falicety big*, quadriga, pridie, poftridiey tiblcen for

The compounds of dies, as blduum, triduum, men-
dies \ but quottdie is doubtful.

The following have alfo I long, triceni, tricejimusy

siquisy and 'idem mafculine. As alfo mmirum, ibidem>

ub~iquey utroblque, ublvis : but ubicumque is common
the fame as ubi.

O is generally long, as alioqui, introducoy quandoque,

quanddcumque, utrobique, and others.

We muft except however, hodie, quandoquidem, quo-

que.
Alfo the compounds of two nouns, as fimotbeusifa-

crofantius, &c.
U is Ihort, whether in the firft fyllable, as ducenti,

dupondium y or in the fecond, as quadrupes, carnufex,

I'rGJugena.
But ger.ufeftOy cornu,petay usuvenity usucapit, arc

ilill doubtful among grammarians ; though the furefl

way, in my opinion, is to make along on thofe occa-

fions, becaufe it is an ablative that remains intire in its

natural flate.

ANNOTATION.
Here we may be aflced whether the fecond is long in parlclda ;

mairicida, becaufe we find them long in Aufonius.

Ut parlcidse regna adimat Didic* De Sev. Imp.
M,atriclda Nero proprii vim pertulrt enfes.

Though in regard to the latter, there are iome who read matrijut-
tida Nero, &c.

On the contrary we fm&that.parfczt/a is fhort in Horace.

Ttiegoni jugct parkidas, Od. 29. lib. 3.

But as pariclda is a lyncope for parentidda t being taken not only

for one who kills his father, but likewife for a perfon that violates

tW
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the duty he owes to his parents and to his country, we may fay
that Horace has made it (hort, merely by eonfidering the dropping
of the fyllable, and leaving the others in their natural quantity :

whereas Aufonius mult have considered this word as formed by
contraction, and therefore he made it long.

OF PRETERITES AND SUPINES.
RULE IX.

Of preterites of two fyllables.

l .' Preterites of fwo fyllables have the former

long, as egit.

2. But thefollowing areJhort, bibi, fldi, tuli,

dedi, fteti, fcidi.

EXAMPLES.
i . Preterites of two fyllables have the former long,

as egit veni^ vidi> v7ci.

2. Yet the preterites of the following verbs are fhort;

bot bibi ; findo, fidi
-

3 fero, tuli; dot dedi
-, fto, fteti

-

9

ANNOTATION.
Some have been for adding lavi to the above verbs, becaufe of

this verfe in Virgil,
Luminis

ejfoffi fluldum lavit inde cruorem.

But lavit is there the prefent tenfe, as well as lavimut in Hor. lib.

I. fat. 5. coming from lavo, lavis ; hence we meet with la-vert,

and in the paffive lavi, to be <wafi>edt in Nonius.

AsscJpiT is long in Lucan, Jib. 6.

Ille comam l(e-va tnorientj abfcidit epheb*.
And in Martial, lib. 4.

AbfcTdit vultus enjts uterquefacros.
Which fheweth that this preterite was heretofore doubtful, unlefs

we chufe to fay that it comes then from abfcldo, compouaded of abt

and aedo. But this verb being obfolete, the fureft way is to pro-
nounce the above preterite (hort in profe, abfcidit.

Now this rule of the preterites of two fyllables holds alfo good
for the plural; for_/?/, flarunt, norunt, and the like, have al-

ways the former long.
But we findjuvcriat the former mort, once in Catullus.

RULE X.
Of preterites with a reduplication.

I . The twoJirjlfyllables in preterites that have

a reduplication t are foort.
X 3 2. But
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2. But the fecond m pepedi, is long, as alfo in

cecidifrom caedo.

EXAMPLES.
1. Preterites with a reduplication have the two firft

fyllables (hort, as dtdtci from difco j rtcmi from cam ;

tetlgi from tango-, cecidi from cado.

2. But pedo hath the fecond in pepedi long, as alfq

cado in cecidi.

*>yi nullum forte cecldit, Juv.
ANNOTATION.

In regard to the other preterites, if it be a fyllable that does not

depend on the increafe, they follow the quantity of their prefent,
as colo, colui, the firft fhort.

Except p'fui, the firtt fbort, from p~.no, whpfe former is long.
And g'cnui, which followech its old verb geno ; as likewife potui,
which cometh from potisfum.

Except alfo divtfi, divifum, the fecond long, from divido, the fe-

cond fhort.'

But if it be a fvllable that depends on the increafe, the rules

thereof (hall be given hereafter. Yet we may obferve at prefent,
that all preterites, either of two or more fyllables, ending in <vi,

have ever the penultima long, as ama-vi,jle<vi, qui<vit auttlvi, &c.

RULE XI.

Of fupines of two fyllables.

1. Attfupimes of twofyllables are long*

2. Except thofe ofeo, repr, fine, do, ruo, fero,

lino.

3. Thefupmes g/'queo, and flo are fiort.

4. Thefupine ofcio is long, and that of cico is

jkort.
*

EXAMPLES.
I. Supines of two fyllables, as w^ll as preterites, are.

long j as notum or riotus from
nofco ; vjfum>. or vijus

from video ; motmn from moveq.
'

i. But the fix following verbs have their fupines
fhort j eoy iturn ; reort ratusjum ; fino, situm ; do, da-
tum ; ruQ formerly had rutum, from whence comes di-

rutum, erutum, vbrutum ; Jero t satum ; lino, litum.

3. Thefe two have alfo their fupines fhort, queo, qui-
tum ; fto, ftatum -,

but ftaturus, though derived from

thence, hath the former long.

4. Go,
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4. do, ctSj civi, citum, cire, the former long. Cieo,

els, civi, citum, the former fhort.

ExcTtum ruit ad portusy & littora complent, Virg.
Bacchatur qualis commotis excicamera, Id.

ANNOTATION.
Of the Jupine STATUM.

It appears that STATUM is fhort by the fubftantive_/?//, hujus

Jtatus ; by the adjeftive flatus, a, urn ; and by the verbal noua

flatio.

Hie flatus in carlo multos permanfit in annos, Ovid.

Mufa quid afaftis nan Ka.ta.facra petis ? Id.

Campus, & apricis ftatio gratijfima mergis, Virg.
Hence its compounds which change a into /', make this i fhort in
the fupine, as prajiltum ; hence alfo the verby?#/0, which feeras

to be derived from this fupine, hath the firft fhort.

Urbem quam ftaUio veflra eft Virg.
Yet the participley?a/ar.r, hath the former long.

Tune res immenfo placuit ftatura lalore, Lucan.
As alfo its compounds.

Conftatura/a// Megalenfes furpura centum, Mart.
And this made Prifcian believe that the former in the fupineJfafum
was alfo long, though what hath been above mentioned, proves
the contrary. Neverthelefs we may fay, I fancy, that it was here-

tofore common, fince we flill fee in the compounds, that in thofe

which retain the a it is long, though in fuch as change the a into /,

it is fhort.

Non praeftatayf<5/ pr/ejiat natura,fed unus, St. Profper.
Whence alfo it comes that Jiator is (hort in Prudentius, and long
in Ovid. A.nAjiatim, which is derived fromjtando, according to

Voflius, is long in Avienus and Alcim. Avitus, but Ihort in Ca-

tullus, whofe authority is preferable in this refpeft.

Verumfi quid ages , ftatimy'a&^o, Epigram. 33.

Of CITUM and SCITUM.

CITUM is long when it comes from do, becaufe it follows the

fourth conjugation ; 2,s it is fhort when it comes from cieo, becaufe

it follows the fecomL- But citus fignifying quick, lively* aftive, is

{hort ; whereas for divijus^ it is long : as erftum citum, erfium non

citum. See Servius on the eighth book of the Jineis.

SCITUM is ever long, whether it comes fromfcio, or/cifco. Sci-

tus, fromyr/c, fignifies handjome, pretty, well made, graceful-, Scitut

puer, Ter. Coming from fcij'co, it fignifies ordained and decreed^

from whence we have plebifcitum, a decree of the people. Plautus

plays with thofe two words in his Pfeud. al. 2. fc. 4.

Ps. Ecquis is homo fcitus eft
? CH. Plebifcitum non ejl fcitius.

Where Lambinus is evidently miftaken, in faying that./a/aw had

the firft fyllable long in plebifcitum, but that every where elfe it

was ihort.
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RULE XII.

Of the fupines of polyfyllables.

1. The fupines of polyfyllables In UTUM art

long.

2. As are alfo thofe in ITUM, 'when they come,

from a preterite in IVI.

3. Rut all others in ITUM are Jkort.

EXAMPLES.
1. The fupines of polyfyllables in UTUM are

long, mjolutum from Joluo, Johi ; indytum, from in-

duo> indui ; argutum from arguoy argui.

2. The fupines in ITUM are alfo long, when they
come from a preterite in 1VI

-,
as qusesltum from qu<e-

ro, quteslvr, cupitum from cupio, cupivi -, fefitum from

feto, pefivi j audltum from audio, audivi.

3. The fupines in ITUM are fhort, if they dp not

come from a preterite in IVI ; as Taciturn from taceo,

tacui\ agmtum from agnofco, agnovi', cogmtum fronv

cognofco, cognovit mcmtum from mcneo, mcriw.

But the penultima in recensitum is long, becaufe it

cometh from cenfio^ cenfivi, and not from cenfeo, cenfui.

OF THE INCREASE OF VERBS.
RULE XIII.

T.he nature of the increafe of verbs.

When the verb hath morefyllables in the other

tenfes than in thefecond perfon prefentt this is

called INCREASE.

EXAMPLES.
The increafe of verbs is ever regulated by the fe-

cond perfon prefent : fo that thofe tenfes which do not
exceed this perfon in fyllable?, have no increafe ; as

amas, amant ; audis, audit. But thofe which exceed
it by one fyllable, are faid to have one increafe j as

amamuS) audltis ; where the fecond is called an in-

creafe,
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creafe, becaufe the laft is never counted for fuch.

Thofe which exceed it by two fyllables, have two in-

creafes; as amabamus> docebamus. Thofe which ex-

ceed it by three, have three increafes, as amaveri-

tfSy &C.

Even the increafe of the paflive is regulated by the

fecond perfon of the active ; a? amaris, the fecond is

the increafe. Amabaris^ the fecond and third are in-

creafes, meafuring them by amas.

In regard to verbs common and deponents, we muft

imagine the fecond perfon of the active, and regulate
them in the fame manner as the reft.

RULE XIV.
Of the increafe in A.

I . The increafe in A 'is long.

3. But the 'verb do hath d&fiort.

EXAMPLES.
I. A is always long in the increafe of verbs, as ex.-

$robrare> ftabam, bibamus, fueramus.
The verb Do makes the increafe DA fhort through-

out 3 as diimus, dabunty dari, datum, &c.

Partbe. dabis -pcenas.

Likewife in its compounds circiimdamus, circumda-

bunt, circiimdare, venundare.

But every where elfe it hath A long like the othe*

verbs i dabamus, dabatur.

Qutfjam fortuna dabatur, Virg.

RULE XV.
Of the increafe in E.

1 . The increafe in E is long.

2. Except in beris, eram, ero, erim.

3. Verbs of the third conjugation have it alfo

fiort in the firft increafe of the prefent and

prefer imperfett, where there happens to be an

R after E.
EXAMPLES.

i . E in the increafe of verbs, is alfo long, generally

fpeaking, in all conjugations.
In
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In the firft ; as amemus, amanmus ; amaverunt,
amareris vel amarere, dedifsemus.

In the fecond, docebam, doc7remy docerer
', docereris.

In the third, dtgebam, legerunt vel legere, legtfsemus,

legeris vel legere, legetur, legemur.
In the fourth, audieris vel audiere, audietur j audiv^

runt vel audivere, &c.

2. But it is always fliort in the following fyllables,

teris, eram, eroy erim, through every perfon, amaberis

vel amabere-, docueram ; fotero3 fotuero
-

y legero, legerim^

legeris, &c.

3. It is moreover fhort in verbs of the third conju-

gation, in the firft increafe of the prelent and preter-

imperfeft, where there happens to be an R after E ;

as legeris vel legere, in the prefent of the indicative paf-

five; legere in the imperative paflive, and the infini-

tive active ; legerem and legerer, in the preterimperfedt

fubjunctive, active and paifive.
But it is long even in the third, when one of thefe

conditions is wanting ; as if it be in the fecond increafe,

legereris vel legererey legerefur, preterimperfec"l paflive
of the fubjunclive.

If it be a preterimperfecl: that has not an R after E 5

as legebam, legefyar, &c.
Or if it be any other tenfe than a prefent or a preter-

imperfe6bj were it eyen then to have an R after E ; as

legerunt vel legere in the preterite ; legeris vel legere,

legetur in the future indicative. In like manner Jcri-

beris, and laberis, &c. becaufe the b then belongs to

the termination of the prefent, and no.t of the future

in bor.

Scriberis Vario for,tis & bojlium. Hor.
Sic tibi cumfluttut fubterlabere Siaanos. Virg.

And the like. Wherein, the third conjugation con-

forms to the general rule.

ANNOTATION.
It feems that the penultima of the third perfon of the preterite

in ERUNT was heretofore fhort, or at leail common, especially

in verbs of the third conjugation, and that one might fay legerunt,

as well as legerant, legerenl, legirinl, legero, &c. this analogy being

particularly founded on the E followed by an R. Which may be

further confirmed by the authority of Diomedes, who> lib. i . hath

thefe
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(hefe words, Fere in tertio ordine plerumque <veteres tertid perfona fini-
tiva temporis perfeSi, numeri pluralis, E mediam vocalem

corripiunt^

quafi legtrunt , emtrunt, &c. And indeed Virgil does not fcruple
to make it fhort, not only in thofe verbs of the third, but like-

wife in others.

Matri longa decent tulcrunt faftidia menfes. Eel.
4.. ^/

Mifcueruntque herbas t & non innoxia verba. Georg. J*//-

Qbjlupui, fteteruntque comee, & voxfaucibus h<ejit. ^En. 2.

For though fome would fain read thefe paflages with the third per-
fon plural in erant or erint ; yet, as Pierius obferves on the fecond

example, the reading in erunt has been generally received. Be^
iides, other poets have ufed it in the fame manner.

Nee citbara, intonfte profueruntve coma. Tibul.

Abiturui illuc quo priores abierunt. Phaedr.

Nee tua defuerunt <verba ThalaJJe mibi. Mart.
We might further produce a vaft number of authorities, whicfy
fhew that this is not a licentia poetica, as they call it, but the antient

analogy of the language, and that we could not condemn a perfon
that would ftill chufe to follow it, though it be always better to

make thofe words long, were it for no other reafon but that the

ear, the chiefjudge of poetry, is more accuftoraed to it at prefect.

RULE XVI.
Of the increafe in I.

1 . T^he increafe in I is generally foort.
2. But thefirft increafe in the fourth conjuga-

tion is long :

3. As
alfo in velim, fim, malim, nolim.

4. All the preterites in IVI are long
-
y but they

;;;^/lMUS Jhort.

EXAMPLES.
j. The increafe in I, generally fpeaking, is fhort, as

In the future of the firft and fecond conjugation,
qmabitis, docebitur.

In the prefent of the third, legimus, labitur, aggre-
ditur.

Even in the fourth, in the 2, 3, and 4 increafe,

audimini, audireminiy audiebamini.

2. But it is long in the firft increafe of this lad

conjugation, which is the moft considerable in regard
to verfe, audlre, moll'itur> Jcirent) J<;rvitum.>JclmuSy ~ibo,

ab'ibo.

3. The following are alfo long, stmus, vellmus, no-

l~imust mal1must with the other perfons, siti$> vel'itis,

&c.
f

,

4. All
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4. All the preterites in IVI are long, audivi. Even
in the third, pet7vi, qu<esivi.

And they all make IMUS fhort in the plural,

qusfiv'imus. Even in the fourth, audivimus, venimus.

Obferve therefore, that veriimus long is the prefent,
ive are a coming ; and ventmus fhort is the preterite, we
are come. And fo for the reft.

ANNOTATION.
In regard to the terminations of the fubjun&ive RIMUS and

RITIS, concerning which there have been fuch high debates among
grammarians ; Diomedes, Probus, and Servius will have it that

they are always long in the future, which Voffius feems to favour,

though he owns that there are authorities to the contrary, as in

Ovid;
Obfcurum niji nox cum fecerit orbem ;

Videritis, fiellas illic ubi, &c. 2. Metam.

Again,
Heec ubi dixeritis, ftrniet fua dona rcgate.

In regard to the preterite the thing feems Hill more uncertain.

Diomedes and Agroetius will have it fhort ; on the contrary Pro
bus pretends it is always long.
Hence it plainly appears that thofe fyllables were taken by the

poets fometimes one way and fometimes another, and therefore

we may hold them common, fmce Virgil himfelf fays in the pre-
terite,

Namque uf fupremam falfa inter gaudia nottem

Egeri'mus, nofti, &c. J&n. 6.

For it is too weak an argument to fay with Servius, that he wrote

thus through neceffity, and by a poetic licence ; juft as if he who
was prince of poets, and perfect matter of his native language,
could not find another word to make the foot fuhable to hk verfe.

And, as a proof of what I fay, we find that RIS is rather ftiort than

long in the fingular, as we fnall {hew hereafter when treating of

the laft fyllables ; which ought to be a preemption for the plural.

RULE XVII.
Of the increafe in O.

*ihc increafe in O occurs butfeldomt and is always

long.

EXAMPLES.
The increafe in O occurs in the imperative only,

and is always long, as amatote, facitote.

Cumyue loqui foterit ; matrem facitote Jalutet. Ovid.

RVLX
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RULE XVIIi;

Of the increafe in U.

increafe in U is foort ; but URUS is longt as

dodlurus, ledturus.

EXAMPLES.
The increafe in U is fhort, as fumusy volumus.

Nos numerus sumus & fruges conjumere nati. Hor.
But the participle in RUS, and the future of the

infinitive in RUM which is formed from thence, are

long, dotturus, lefturus, amaturus> amaturum, &c.

OF THE INCREASE OF NOUNS.
RULE XIX.

What is meant by the increafe of nouns.

1. The increafe of nouns is when the genitive
hath more fyllabks than the nominative.

2. The increafe of the genitive always regulates
the other cafes.

EXAMPLES.
1. The increafe of nouns is when the other cafes

have more fyllables than the nominative : hence if the

genitive does not exceed the nominative in number of

iyllables, there is no increafe, as mufa3 mufa ; dominus,
domini: but in the plural, of mujarum, dominorum, the

penultima is an increafe.

2. The genitive ever regulates the increafe of the

other cafes, as Jermo, Jermonis, Jermoniy Jermonem, Jer-

mone, Jermones, Jermonum, where the o is always long.

OF THE FIRST DECLENSION.
The firft declenfion has no increafe but in the plural*

which comes within the rule we ftiall give lower down,
after we have gone through the increafes of the fm-

gular.
RULE

;
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RULE XX.
Increaie of the fecond declenfion.

1 . *Tbe increafe of thefecond in the fmgular h
Jbort.

2 . Except Iber and Celtiber:

EXAMPLES.
T. Nouns of the fecond declenfion have their in-

Creafe fhort \ genery generi ; piter, pueri j pro/per, pro-

fperi ; w>, viri ; Jatur, Jaturi.
i. Yet Iberi fignifying an inhabitant C>f Iberia in

Afia, or of Spain^ makes Iberi long.
As alfo its compound Celtiber.

Miflis hie Colclous Iberis. Claud.

Gallorum Celf^e-y mifcenies nomen Iberis. Liican.

Vir Celtiberis non tacende gentibus. Mart.

ANNOTATION.
We fay likewife Here* of the third declenfion : but then Prifciari

thinks it is rather taken for the inhabitants of Iberia towards Col-

chis : yet from the above example it appears that Claudian did not

ufe it in this fenfe ; and the Greeks fay 'l?r^, "iC^ocj to denote

both thole nations. One would think that this long increafe^

which has made its way into the fecond declenfion contrary to the

analogy thereof, was taken from thence*

INCREASE OF THE THIRD DE*
CLENSION.
RULE XXI.

Of the increafe of Nouns in L.

1. ALIS neuter is long.

2. ALIS mafeuline is .fborti

3. ILIS and ULIS arc Jhort.

4. ELIS and OLIS art long.

EXAMPLES.
t . The neuter nouns in AL make ALIS long in

the genitive, hoc animal, animalis.

7 2. The
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2. The mafculines make it fhort ; hie AJdrubal, Af-
drubalis , bic Annibal, Annibalis.

3. The increafe of nouns in IL, and UL. is alfo

Ihort; as vigil, vigtlisj pugil, pugtlis , confiil, consults ;

exul9 exulis.

4. Nouns in EL and OL make their increafe long,

Daniel) Daniclis
-, Joly solis*

RULE XXII.

Increafe of nouns in N and O.

The Increafe in i ANIS, 2 ENIS, and 3 ONIS
is long.

4. TNlSisJborti $. exceptW9 INIS.

6. ONIS either in proper names or gentiles

varies.

EXAMPLES.
1. The increafe anis is long j P<ean, Prams', Titan,

fitanis.

2. The increafe enis is long ; ren, rtnis
-, Jplen,

fpimis ; jSrtK3 firenis.

3. The increafe onis is long j Ciceroy Ciceronis-yfermoy

feririonis ; Plato, Platonis.

4. The increafe inis is fhort; homo, hominis-, virgo,

"jirgmis \ ordo, ordinis
-,
carmeny carminis.

5. Except thofe in IN which make INIS long j as

Delphin, Delphinis , Salamin, 1nh*t Phorcyn, the name
of a man, Pborcynis.

6. Proper names in On fometimes make onis fhort,

as Memnon, Memnonis ; and fometimes they make ic

long, as Helicon , Heliconis> in which refpeft we mull
confult the practice of authors.

Gentiles for the molt part make onis fhort, as Ma-
cedoy onis ; Saxo, onis

-, Except Burgundiones, which is

rather looked upon as long. Alvarez adds Eburones,
and a few others, in refpedt to which we muft be de-

termined by cuftom. With regard to proper names,
there is very little certainty about them.

RULE
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RULE XXIII.
Of the increafc ARIS.

1. The increafe ARIS in mafculincs is Jhort.
2. (Add the neuters, nectaris, jubaris.)

3. But the neuters in AR make ARIS long.
EXAMPLES.

1. The increafe ARIS is always fhort, if the noun
be mafculine, as Cafar, Claris

-, lar, taris-, mas, marisi

far, pans ; difpar, difparis j impar, imparts.
2. Thefe two are alfo fhort, though neuters, neftar,

tieftaris , jubar,jubaris', with bacchar, cms alfo neuter,
and the penultima fhort.

3. The other neuters make ARIS, long, as calcart
talcaris j laqucar, laquearis -> puhlnar, puhinaris

-

t ex*

emplar, fxemptariL

RULE XXIV.
Of the increafe ERIS.

1. tte increafe in ERISfrom ER ts.Jhort.

2. Except Iber, crater, Ser, ver, tfWRecimer.

EXAMPLES.
'

i. Nouns in ER make the increafe ERIS fhort, as

career, careen's
-

3 mulier, mulieris j tether, tetheris j aer,

aerts.

2. Except the following which make it long, Iber,

Iber'iSy a native of Iberia near Colchis. And this noun

is alfo of the fecond declenfion. See rule 19.

Crater, eris ; Ser, Seris j the name of a people who
manufactured filk.

Velkraque ut foliis depeffant tenui Seres. Virg.

Ver, veris, the fpring. Recimer, cris, in Sidonius, a

proper name j and in fhort all Greek nouns that have

an ri in the increafe, as poder, nris , Jpinter, vris, &c.

RULE XXV.
Of the increafe of nouns in OR.

1 . All the mafculines in OR make ORIS long.

2. Except Memor

3
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3. The neuters in OR, 4. as
alfo Greek nouns,

5. and arbor, make ORIS fart.

EXAMPLES.
i. Nouns in OR, when of the mafculine gender,

make their increafe long, as timor, timoris ; leper, le-

foris j vigor, vigorts ; decory decoris.

Indulget nata decori. Ovid.

1. Yet memor hath memoris fhort, becaufe it- is an

adjedtive, and heretofore they ufed to fay memoris and
hoc memore.

3. If they be neuters, they make ORIS fhort,

marmor, marmoris ; <equor, <equoris , hoc adory adoris.

4. Greek nouns in OR have alfo a fliort increale,

Heftcr, Heftoris > Neftcry Neftoris ; Caftor, oris j rhetor,

rhetoris.

5. Arlor hath alfo arUris fhort.

RULE XXVI.
Increafe of nouns in UR.

1 . The increafe of nouns in UR isJhort.
2. Except fur, furis.

EXAMPLES.
i. Nouns in UR make their increafe fhort ; whe-

ther in ORIS, a.B femurjfemoris j robur, roboris ,jecur,

jecoris ; ebur, eburis : or in URIS, as murmur, mur~

muris-, turtur^ turturis ; vultur, vulturis; Ligur, Liguris.

i. Yet/r makes furis, longj as alfo trifur, trtfuris.

ANNOTATION.
Hereto we muft refer the Greek nouns in YR, as martyr (or

tnarturj martiris, or marturos ; and the like.

RULE XXVII.

Of the increafe of nouns in AS.

1 . The increafe ADIS from AS is fart.
2. Vafis from vas is long.

3. But mansfrom mas is fart.

VOL. II. Y EXAM-
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EXAMPLES.
1. Nouns in AS make the increafe ADIS fhort;

whether they be femi nines, as Paliasy Palladis, the

goddefs Minerva ; lampas, adisy a lamp ; or whether

they be mafculines, as Areas, Arcadls3 an Arcadian;

vas, vadis, bail, or furety.

2. But vas, vafiSy neuter, is long, a veffel.

3. Mas, marisy is fhort.

RULE XXVIII.
Of the increafe ATIS.

1. T^be Increafe ATIS from AS is long, ex-

cept anas, anatis.

2. Butfrom other nouns ATIS is Jhort.

EXAMPLES.
1. The increafe ATIS is long, when it comes

from a noun in AS, as <etas3 stalls
-, pietas, pietatis ;

dignitasy dignitatis.

Except anaSy which hath anatis fhort.

2. The increafe ATIS is fhort, when it comes

from other nouns than thofe in AS, for inftance from

nouns in A, tcnigmay xnigmatis > dogma, dogmatis. As
alfo

Hepar, hepatis or hepatosy fhort.

RULE XXIX.
Of the increafe of nouns in ES.

1. Nouns in ES make their Increafe fhort'.

2. Except merces, quies, locuples, hseres.

3. And Greek nouns 'which make ETIS.

EXAMPLES.
I. Nouns in ES make their increafe fhort, as miles,

miltfis ; Ceres, Cererts , pes,pediSy interpresy interprets -,

fegesyjegttis. Likewife pr*fes3 prasidis, and the other

derivatives otfedeo.
i. Thefe are excepted, mercesy mercedis , quies,

locuples, hcupletis j heresy hxridis.

3. And
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3. And Greek nouns which make ETIS, as lebes,

lebttis j tapes, 'tapetis j magnes, magnetis ; Dares, Dare-
tis , and others.

ANNOTATION.
Pr&s makes alfo prtzd'is long, .as likewife as, <fris ; but this is

by realbn of the diphthong. And bes makes lefts long by pofition.

Formerly they ufed alfo to fay manfues, ttis, long ; as likewife

inquies, ctis. But at prefent we fay rather manfultus, i, inquietus, i ;

where the penultima Hill remains long, becaufe of their original.

RULE XXX.
Of the increafe of nouns in IS.

1 . The increafe of nouns in IS is Jhort.
2. Except Quiris, Samnis, glis, lis, Dis.

'

"' f~
"

EXAMPLES.
1. The increafe of nouns in IS is fhort, as pulvis,

Culverts ; Janguisj Janguinis j Charts, Charitis, ufual in

the plural j Cbarites, the graces.
2. In the following it is long. Quiris, Quiritis j

Stmnis, Samntfis
-, glis, gfiris ; lis, titis

-, Dist Ditis.

RULE XXXI.
Of the increafe of nouns in OS.

1. The increafe of nowis in OS is long* ,

2. Except bos, compos, tfWimpos.

Ex AM P L ES.

1. The increafe of nouns in OS is long> as os, crisi

dos, dotis
-, cuftos, cuftodis j nepos, nepotis.

Greek nouns in OS have alfo a long increafe, as

rinoceros, ofis
-,

likewife Tros, Trots-, heros, berois ->

Minos, Minois, though followed by a vowel, becaufe

in Greek they are written with an w.

2. Thefe are fhort, bos, bbvis-, compos, compotis

impos, imports.

RULE XXXII.
Of the increafe of nouns in US.

i . Nsuns in US have their increafefhort .

5. ,Exceff the comparatives in US.
Y 2

-3.
And
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3. And nouns that make the genitive in URIS,
UDIS, WUTIS.

4. But pecus makes pecudis foort -,
as intercus,

interciitis.

Ex AMPL E s.

i. Nouns ending in US have their increafe fhort,

as munus, muneris ; corpus, corporis -, lepus, leporis ;

tripus, tripodis -, decus, oris.

i. The comparatives in US make their increafe

long, as melius, melloris ; majus, majoris ; becaufe they
borrow it of the mafculine, as major, majoris, &c.

3. Nouns whofe genitive is in URIS, UDIS, or

UTIS, make their increafe long, <i& jus, juris ; tellus,

telluris ; incus^ incudis j virtus, virtiitis ; falus, Jalu-

tis, &c.

4. Thefe are excepted, pecus, pecudis, a fheep, a

flock ; intercus, interciitis, a dropfy.

ANNOTATION.
This fhews, as we have elfewhere obferved, that they ceme ra-

ther from pecudisy hujus pecudis ; iniercutis, hujus intercutis, than

from pecus or intercut, which in all likelihood would follow the

analogy of the other nouns in us, that have utis long. See vol. i.

p. 85, 86. and p. 167. col.. 2.

Liguris, the name of a people, is alfo ftiort ; which {hews that

it comes rather from Ligw, as Verepeus has given it, than from

%**.
The names of places in US of Greek original make UNTJS,

and of courfe are long by polition, as Opus, Opuntis, the name of
a town, and fuch like.

RULE XXXIII.
The increafe of nouns ending in S with another confonant.

I . Nouns ending in S with another confonant
make their increafe fiort.

i. E#<7t'// gryps, Cyclops, hydrops, plebs, and

Cercops.

EXA MPLES.
i*- The increafe of nouns ending in S, with ano-

ther confonant, is fhort -

y as Calebs, cxlibis j byems,
kyemii, Dolors, Dolopis

-

t inops> inopis', auceps, aucupis-,

2. But
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4. But thefe have their increafe long ; gryps, gry-

fbis j Cyclops, Cyclopis -, bydrops, hydropis, whence

comes bydropicus -, plebs,plebis; Cerccps, Cercopis,the
name of a people, who for their malice were metamor-

phofed into apes, Ovid. Metam.

RULE XXXIV.
Of the noun caput and its compounds.

The noun caput and its compounds, have dfiort

increafe.

EXAMPLES.

Caput, and all its compounds are fhort in their in-

creafe through every cafe fingular and plural, capitis,

capite, capita, capitibus; sinciput, ftncipitis ; occiput,

cccipitis ; ancepSy anctpitis ; biceps, bicipitis.

RULE XXXV.
Of the nouns in X which form their genitive in GIS.

1. The increafe in GIS isftort.

2. Except frugis, legis, regis.

EXAMPLES.
i. Nouns in X, whofe genitive is in GIS, make their

increafe fhorr, as Allobrox, Allobrogis ; conjux, conjugis ;

remex, remtgis ; Pbryx, Phrygis.
i. The following are excepted, frux, frugis -, .rex,

regis ; as alfo lex, legis : but its compounds vary ;

aquikx, aquilegis, fhort; Lelex, Lelegis, fhort, the

name of a people ; exlex, exlegis, an outlaw.

RULE XXXVI.
Of the increafe of nouns in AX.

1. The increafe AClSfrom AX is long.

2. Except abax, fmilax, climax, ftorax, fax.

EXAMPLES.
i . Nouns in AX make their increafe long, as pax,

pacts -, ferax,feracis ; fornax,fornacis.
i. Thefe are excepted, abax, abacis ; fmilax,fmila-

cls, a yew tree ; climax, climacis
-, ftorax vr ftyrax,Jlyra~

cis
-, fax, fads.

Y 3 Add
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Add to thefe ArRophylax, ads, a heavenly conftel-

lation, and a few more Greek names.

RULE XXXVII.
Of the increafe of nouns in EX.

1. The increafe of nouns in EX isjhorf.

2. Except halex, vervex, and fex.

EXAMPLES.
i. All nouns in EX have their increafe fhort, as

MX, neds
-, prex,precis \frutex, frutids; vertex, vertids,

i. Thefe three excepted, halex, haleds
-, vervex, ver-

vecis j fex, feds.ANNOTATION.
To thefe fome are for adding vibe*. But we chufe rather to fay

*vH>2x} Ids, according as we have marked it in the genders, vol. i,

p. 55. and then it will follow the next rule.

RULE XXXVIII.
Of the increafe of nouns ift IX.

1 . Nouns in IX, 1C IS, have their increafe long $

2. Except filix, pix, vix, larix, calix, eryx,

varix, fornix, falix j

3. To which add nix, mvis.

EXAMPLES.
1. Nouns in IX make their increafe in ICIS longj

as radix, radlds
-, filix, felms , viffrix3 vittrlcis > vi-

liXy viblcis.

2. The following are excepted, filix, filicis j pix,

ptcis -, -vix, vhis, in the plural vices ; larix, lands >

calix, calms -

y erix,erids; varix, varids > fornix, for-
mds ; falixyjalms.

3. Nix likewife makes mvis fliort.

RULE XXXIX.
Of the increafe OCIS.

1 , Nouns in OX make the increafe ocis long ;

2. Except praecox, and Cappadox,
EXAMPLES.

i. The increafe OCIS from nouns in OX is long ;

as vox, vods
-, ferox, ferods ; velox, velods.

8 2, Thefe
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2. Thefe are excepted ; pr^coxj pr<ecocis j Cappa-

dox, Cappadocis.

RULE XL.
Of the increafe UCIS.

i.tte-tncreafeVCISfromUXisJ&orf.
2. Except lux, and Pollux.

EXAMPLES.
1. Nouns in UX make their increafe UCISJhort ; as

dux, duds-, redux, reducis\ crux, criicis ; nux, nucis ;

trux, trucis.

2. The following are excepted ; lux> lucis j Pollux,

Polluds.

Talis Amidol domitus Pollucis habenis. Virg.

ANNOTATION.
In thefe latter rules, as in a great many others, we have omitted

feveral words, that are not only more difficult to learn, but likewifc

lefs ufeful, fmce they occur but feldora, and it will be fufficient to

obferve them in the ufe of authors.

Such are atrax, atax, colax, panax, Pharnax, Syphax, which
make their increaie AClS fhort. Such are alfo cili'x, coxendix, hif-

tnx, natrix, onyx, fardonyx, which fhorten 1C IS, &c.

Of the INCREASE of the other DECLENSIONS.
The other two declenfions, as well as the firft, have

no increafe, except in the plural. This fhould be re-

ferred to the following rule, which likewife includes

the fecond and third declenfions for 'the increafe be-

longing to this number.

RULE XLI.
Of the increaie of the plural,

1. In the plural increafe, I and U arefoort-,

2. But A, E, O, are long.

EXAMPLES.
The plural increafe is when the other cafes exceed

the"nominative plural (which always depends on the

genitive fingular) in number of fyllables,

i . And then it makes I and U fhort j as fermones,

fermonibus ; vites, vitibus j manus% manuum ; portusy

tortuumjportubus. Y 4 2, But
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2. But A, E, O, are long ; as muf<, musarum-, res,

rertiKt, rebus j medici, medicorum -

3 duo> duorum.

ANNOTATION.
Here we are to obferve that there is a fingular increafe even in

the plural ; as in this \vor&fermonibus, the fecond is a fingular in-

creafe, and is long, becaufe it is ruled by the genitive fermonis.
But the penultima is a plural increafe, becaufe it has more fylla-
bles than this fame genitive, and therefore belongs to this rule of

plurals.
The former is long in b',bus as well as in bolus, becaufe it is

only a fyncope for bovibus ; which happens alfo to biiculahr bo<ui-

cula. True it is that Aufonius has made the former fhort in bubus,

confidering it as in the fingular increafe of bos, bo-vis ; but the au-

thority of Horace, Ovid, and Lucretius is preferable to his.

Paterna rura bobus exercet fuis, Epod. 2.

Ron profefturis
littora bobus area. Ovid.

OF THE LAST SYLLABLE,
RULE XLII.

A final.

j. A at the end of words is long ;

2. Except ita, eia, quia, puta ;

3. But it is fhort 'at the end of nouns $

4. JLxcept the ablative cafe.

5. And the vocative of Greek nouns in AS.

EXAMPLES.
1 . A is long at the end of words, as ama, pugna, in~

terea, ultra, memora, triginta, and the like.

2. There are four adverbs that have the lad fhort j

ita, eia, quia, puta, for 'videlicet.

Eia per ipfum j

Scande age. Val. Flaccus.

Hoc puta nonjuftum eft, illud male, reftius iftud.

Perfius, fat. 4,

3. The nouns are fhort through all their cafes end-

ing in A, except the ablative.

The Nomin. Forma bonum fragile eft. Ovid.

?be Accufat. Hectora donavit Priamo. Ovid.

bf Vocal* Musa mibi caufas memora. Virg.
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'The Plural. Dederas promifsa parentL Virg.

4. The ablative is long.
Anchora de prorzjacitur. Virg.

5. The vocative in A of Greek nouns in AS is alfo

long.

Quid miferum jEnea laceras? Virg.
But from the other terminations it is fhort, as we

fhall fee prefendy.
ANNOTATION.

Of the vocative ending in A.
The vocative of Greek nouns in ES is iliort when it ends in A;

as Ancbha, Tbye/tu, Ore/fa, &c. becaufe then this cafe can be on-

ly of the Latin decleniion. But thefe fame nouns having E in the

vocative, make it long, becaufe this is a Greek cafe and follows

the Greek declenfion which has an .

The ^olians likewife gave the termination A to a great many
nouns that were in AS. in the common language, as Mida for Mi-
das, Hyla for Hylas, &c. and then their vocative may be fhort.

Hence it is that Virgil in the very fame verfe has made this laft

fyllable both long and fhort in the vocative.

Clamaffent, ut littus Hyla, Hyla omnefonaret\ Eel. 6.

Unlefs we chufe to attribute the length of one to the casfura, and
the fhortnefs of the other to the pofition of the next vowel.

Of
'

Joms adverbs in A.
AN TEA is long in Catullus and Horace :

Pstti, nihil me,Jicut anteajuvat,
Scribsre Vtrfictdtt. Epod. II.

CONTRA is long in Virgil.
Contra nan ulla eft oleis cultura : neque illte.

We find it fhort in Aufonius, and in Manilius who was his con-

temporary. But in regard to the verfe, which the Jefuits Alvarez
and Ricciolius quote from Valerius Flaccus to authorize this quan-
tity ;

Contraque Lethnei quajjareJilentia rami ;

It proves nothing, becaufe the paflagc is corrupted, and the right

reading is this :

Contra Tartareis Colchisfpumare. <vetieis,

Cunftaque Letheei quaffareJilentia rami

Perftat.
POSTEA an adverb is long, according to G. Fabricius in his

treatife of poetry, as Voffius obferveth. Which appears likewife

by this iambic of Plautus.

Si autoritatem poftea defugeris, In Pa?nul. aft. i. fc. I.

We might alfo prove it to be mort by this verfe of Ovid, j. Faft.

Poftea mirabar cur nonjine litthus eflet.

But it feems we ought to read it in two words, pcjl ea, as Voffiu*

fays, becaufe being an adverb it is long every where elfe.

POSTILLA
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POSTILLA is alfo long in Ennius and in Propertius, 1. i. El. 15.

Hjjipile nullos po&illajenjit amores.

PUT A for videlicet, of which fome have doubted, is fhort, as ap-
peareth by Servius on the 2. ^En. where obferving that the adverbs

in A are reckoned long,, particularly exempts puta and ita. This
is further confirmed by the above quoted verfe out of Periius, Hoc

puta, Sec. as Prifcian likewife quotes it, lib. 15. aud as Cafauboa
declares he found it in MSS, though fome editions read futo.
With refpeft to the pafiage of Martial which is quoted from lib. 3.

epigram. 29. EJJe putafolum, &c. it is plain that puta. is there or

cenfe or crede, and is not then an adverb.

ULTRA is long in Horace :

Ultra quamfatis eft virtutemjipetal ipfam.

In Virgil.

Quos alias muros qu<ejam ultra mcenla habetis ?

As likewife in Juvenal, Perfius and others,

And in vain does Erythneus quote Serenus to make it fliort.

Curaque nil prodejl, nee ducitur ultra cicatnxt

fince the bell copies have ulla.

Of the pouns in GINTA.

The nouns in GINTA are efteemed doubtful by fome, becaufe

they are found fliort in the old poets, as in Lucilius, and in rhofe

of a later date, as Aufonius, Manilius and others : but thole of
the intermediate time, who flouriftied during the purity of the

language, always made them long.

Triginta capitum fcetus enixajacellt. Virg.
And the fureft way is to follow this quantity. For as to the paflages

they quote from Martial to prove their being ihoit, Voffius fhews

that they are corrupted.

RULE XUII.
E Final.

1 . E at the end ofwordy is ftort >

2. But at the end of Greek nouns it is long ;

3. And at the end ofnouns ofthe $th declenjion-y

4. Andofohe, ferme, fere:

5 . And of all adverbsformed of US.
6. But bene, male, inferne, fuperne, arefhort.

j. The imperative of the fecond conjugation is

long:
8. As are alfo thefe monofyllables me, ne, se, te,

EXAMPLES.
i. E is fhort at the end of words, zsfuriose, utile,

parte> Hie, frangeret dQceYet firit3 mentejpane, Achille.

Hand
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Hand equidem fine mente rear, fine numine divum

Adjumus. Virg.
2. Greek nouns are long in whatever cafe they hap-

pen to be, when they are written with an n, according
to what hath been already obferved, p. 329, as Letbet

Anchise, Cete, Mole, Tempe, &c.

ANNO T,A T I O N.

AcbilU and Hercuti are found fometimes Ihort :

Quique tuas proavus fregit Achille domos, Propert.
But then we m iy fay it is rather according to the Latin declenfion,
than the analogy of the Greek. Which frequently happens to

nouns that follow the third declenfion in Latin.

3. E is long at the end of words of the fifth declen-

fion j as, re, die, requie; alfo kodie, poftridie, and the

like, taken from dies.

Nofte dieque/##7 geftare in peftore teftem. Juven. ,

Farm is alfo long, and ought to be placed here, be-

caufe it is really an ablative of the fifth declenfion,

which came from fames, famei,juft. like -plebesy plebei)
in Livy and Salluft.

4. Thefe words are long in the laft fyllable, fermt,

fere, ohe.

Mobilis &? varia eft ferme natura malorum. Juven.

Jamquefevtficcofubduftse littore puppes. Virg.

Importunus amat laudari, dcnec ohe jam. Hor.

5. Adverbs formed of nouns of the fecond declen-

fion have alfo E long ; as indigne, pr^ecipue, placide,

mimme, fumme, valde (for valide) Janffe, pure, fane,
&c.

6. Except bene and male, which are fhort :

Nil bene cumfacias, fads attamen omnia belle. Mart.

Inferne and fuperne ought alfo to be excepted as

fhort, unlefs we had authority for the contrary, which
is not perhaps to be found. For thus it is in Lucre-

tius :

'Terra fuperne tremit, magnis concujja minis.

Upon which Lambinus fays: Millies jam dixi ultimam

Jyllabam adverbii SUPERNE, brevem ejfe: itxque eos er-

rare qui hoc loco s? fimUibus legi volunt SUPERNA.
Which neither Defpauter, nor Alvarez, nor Riccio-

lius have obferved.

7. The
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7. The imperatives of the fecond conjugation have
alfo E long, as mone, vide, hab y does.

The other imperatives are fhort. Vide and vale are

alfo fometimes fhort. And cave is but leldom long.

Vade, vale, cave ne titubes, mandatdquefrangas. Hor.

Idquey quod ignoti faciunty v&lzdicerejaltem. Ovid.

8 . Monofyllables make E long, as me, ne, se, tt.

ANNOTATION.
From this rule of monofyllables we muft except the enclitics

que, ne, <ue, and thefe other particles ce, te, or pte, as tuque, hicce,

tuapte, &c. becaufe they are joined in fuch a manner to the other

words, that they form but one, and are no longer confidered as fe-

parate monoiyllables.
In regard to imperatives as well of this as of the precedent rule,

we may obferve with Voffius, that the reafon of their being long,
is becaufe they are formed by contraction. For ama, he fays, comes
from amae ; juft as the Greeks fay a^ , a^a,

mete. And thus

doceo mould have docee, the lafl fnort, of which they have formed

by contraction doce, the laft long; juit as in Greek we fay Ji'xet,

$'x. And though tKere are fome imperatives of the fecond alfo

fhort, this is becaufe thofe verbs were heretofore of the fecond and

third conjugation, as fome of them are ftill ; for we fay fulgeo, es,

and fulgOy is ; tergco, es, and tergo, is, &c. And hence it is that

we find refponde tuidjalve fhort in Martial.

Si quando veniet ? dicct : refponde , pocta Exierat.

Lector falvc. Taces, dijjimulafque ? Vale. Idem.

Though all thefe verbs are rather long or fhort, according to the

conjugation in which they have continued.

RULE XLIV.
I Final.

I.I at the end of words is long.

2. But mihf, tibf, cuf, fibr, ubf, ibf, are-

doubtful.

3. Nisi and quasi, are ftort ;

4 . As are alfo the neuter nominatives,

5. With the Greek datives,

6. 'And Greek. vocatives.

EXAMPLES.
i. I at the end of words is long, as ocult, Mercuri,

clafii.

Dumjpettant l<efos ocuJT, Ixduntwr e? ipsi. Ovid.
v

2. The
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2. The following have I either long or fhort, mi-

hi, tibi, cuiyfibiy ubiy ibi.

3. And thefe have it fhort, nisi, quasi.

4. As alfo the neuters in I or Y, JEpy> Moly,

gummi, finapi, hydromeli, &c. To which we may join
thefe Greek nouns, as Mefori, Payniy Phaotiy Phar-

iy &c.

5. The datives of Greek nouns are alfo fhort, as

iy Palladt, fbetidi, Paridi, findaridi, Phillidi,

6. As alfo their vocatives, whether in I or Y ; as

Adoniy Alexiy Amarilliy Brifei, Cecropi, Chely, Daphnt>
Inachit Lycaonty Party Phylliy Thaty Tyndariy whereto

we ought likewife to refer all the patronymics in IS,

which make IDOS.

ANNOTATION.
Uti is long, as alfo velat'i.

Namque 'videbat utl bellanies Pergama circum. Virg.

Improvifum afpris velutl qui fentibus anguem. Id.

But^/z is fliort in Lucretius and elfewhere, and perhaps is not

to be found of a different quantity, though grammarians mark it

as common. Utique is ihort. Ibidem, ubique and ubl'vis are long,

though they come from ibi and ubi common. Some have fancied

them doubtful becaufe of this verfe of Horace.

Non ubi vis coramve quibujlibet. In medic qui ;

But we muft pronounce it in two words ubi <vis, or according to

others ubi fes. Sicubl> though common, is generally long.
Ni/i and qua/i which I have marked as fhoi t, are reckoned com-

mon by fome, becaufe there are fome authorities for it in the lat-

ter poets, and in Lucretius, who fays :

Et de*vifta. quasi cogantur ferre patique.
But the bell authors conftantly make them (hort.

Quoquejit armento, <veri quasi nefcia qiteeri. Ovid.
Nibil hie nisi carmina defunt. Virg.

As for the Greek nouns, we are to obferve that thefe are feme-
times found alfo long, as Orefli, Pyladi, and the like datives, be-,

caufe this termination is then intirely Latin, thofe cafes in Greek

being 'Ofe'ri, DyAa^, which are of the firft declenfion of fimples.
Nor can we even (horten the datives 'that arife from contraction,
as Demofthenl, A^oc-Smi, metamorpbosl, ^ttn^^uffu, becaufe this

would be contrary to the general rule. And if we would alfo re-

fer Oreft'i to this rule of contraction, we fhould find more reafon

TO make it long, becaufe it will come from 'Oge'r
as Socraft from

Zuxexrti ; and fo for the reft.

Rv
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RULE XLV.
O Final.

1 . O at the end of words is doubtful:
2. But the datives and ablatives in O are long.

3.
O in thefe words is floort : imo, duo, fcio,

modo, cito. 4. In eo it is long ;

5 . As alfo in monofyllables .

6. And in adverbs derivedfrom nouns.

EXAMPLES.
1. O at the end of words is fometimes long, and

fometimes fhort j as leo, quando, nolo.

2. The datives and ablatives in O are long, Jomno,
venfoj odid.

Nutritur vento, ventS reftinguitur ignis. Ovid.

3. O is {hort in the following words, into, duo,fcio,
and its compound nefcio, modo, with its compounds
quomodo, dummodo, &c. cito. To which we may add

ego, cedo (tor die) illico, which are more ufually fhort.

4. Ed is long, and fo are its compounds, adeo,
ideo.

Iblt eo, quo vis, zonam qui yerdidit, inquit. Hor.

5. Monofyllables are long, doy fto, pro.

Jamjam efficaci do manus Jcientitf. Hor.
6. Adverbs derived from nouns are long, becaufe

properly fpeaking they are only ablatives, as/&/5, me-

ritdy multdy fatso, primo, eo, vero. Ergo is alwaysjong,
becaufe it comes from %>yw : but Jero is doubtful.

ANNOTATION.
We find modo long in Catullus.

Hoc quid futemui
effe

? qui modo feurra*
Sera' being doubtful follows the general rule. For though it is

more frequently fhort, yet we meet with it alfo long.
Heu fero revocatur amor, kioqueju'venta. Tibul.

Hereto fome 'add fedulo, crebro, and mutxo ; but they are more

commonly long.

Profeffi is alfo long, becaufe it is derived from pro fafio, by

changing A into E, according to what has been faid, p. 252. Yet

we find it alfo fhort in Terentianus Maurus.

Now the reafon why O is not only' fometimes long, and fome-

times (hort, but alfo generally common of its nature, is becaufe

it anfwers to thefe two Greek vowels o and , in imitation of which

the Latins pronounced feveral of their words. And thence alfo

it
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it comes that O in Latin is oftener long than fhort. For in the

firft place the antients made the verbs almoft always long, becaufe

in Greek it is an u. And Corradus excepts from this rule no more
than fdo and nefcio,

which Vidlorinus aflferts to have been made

fhort, to diftinguifh them from the datives and ablatives ; fdo from

fau3 t whence cometh fciolus ; and nefcio from ttefcius. Voffius how-
ever adds ceJofor die.

Faii crimen babet. Cedo, fi conata peregit. Juven.
and he fhews that though the moft eminent poets' make O more

ufually long in the other verbs, yet thofe who flourilhed fomewhat

later, generally made it mort, as Martial.

Nee volo boletos : ojirea nolo : tact.

Secondly, the datives and ablatives are always long for the fame
reafon ; Ki^w, %y, &c.

Thirdly, all the other cafes which in Greek end with an u, are

long in Latin, as AlecJo, Echo, Sappfa, hujus Androgeb, hunc Atho,
&c. But thofe which end with a v after w, are reckoned common
in Latin, as n^cirav, Plato ; ^iauut draco', though Corradus will

ftill have them to be only long, as indeed Vi&orinus affirms that

they were always reckoned by the antients.

Fourthly, the gerunds in Do, according to the fame Corradus,
and Valerius Probus, ought always to be long. And the reafon is

becaufe they are only nouns, as we have fhewn in the remarks on

fyntax, book 6. And though they may be fometim.es found mort
in Tibullus, Juvenal, and Ovid ; yet they are not fo in Virgil,
who conftantly makes them long.

Fifthly, the interjection O is long by nature, becaufe it is an w,

O lux Dardariies, fpss o fidijfima Teucrum, Virg.
And if it be ever fhort, it is merely by pofition, that is becaufe of
the vowel that follows it.

Ye Coridon o Alexi> Idem. -

which we fhall account for hereafter, when we come to fpeak of the

manner of fcanning verfes.

RULE XLVI.
U Final.

Words ending in U are long, as vultu.

EXAMPLES.
U is long at the end of words, vultu, cornu, promp-

//?, Panthii.

Tantum ne pateas verbis fmulator in tpjjs

Effice, nee vultu deftrue ditto, tuo.

ANNOTATION.
Words ending in are long, becaufe this Latin u was pro-

nounced with a full found, like the French diphthong ou, as we
have fhewn in the treatife of letters, book 9. c. 4. n. 2. p. 255.
But thofe which terminate in Y (which was pronounced like the

French
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French aJ are fhort, Moly, Tiphy, Sec. Yet indu, which was ufed
for m, and nenu for nan, are fhort. They are both ftill to be fecn
in Lucretius.

RULE XLVIL
B and C Final.

1 . B at the end of words is foort :

2. C is long.

3. Except nee and donee, which are Jhort j

4. Except alfo fa~c and hfc the pronoun, which
are doubtful.

E x A M P L E is.

1. B at the end of words is fhort, as ab, ob, sub.

pttpfijtcfatur ab alta. Virg.
2. C is Jong, as acy hie the adverb, hoc, due, sic.

STc oculoSy sic ille manus, sic cr<2 ferebat. Virg.

3. Thefe two are fhort, nee, dome :

Donee erisfeltXj multcs numerates amicos. Ovid.

4. The following are doubtful j fac} the impe-
rative of facto, and bict the pronoun.
Hie vir hie eft, tibi quern promittifapius audis. JEn^6.
Hie gladio fidens ,

hie acer & arduus hafta. JEn. 12.

ANNOTATION.
The adverb hie is long, becaufe it was pronounced almoft like

/, fays Voffius, whence it is that in antient marbles, we often

find it written thus, HEIC. But as for the pronoun hie, Voff. z.

jearte Gram. c. 29. fays it is always ft/art by nature, and that when-
ever we find it long, it is becaufe the c had the full found of a dou-

ble letter ; for which he has the authority of Violorinus, Probu?,
and Capella. To underltand this, it

1

muft be obferved, agree-

ably to what Prifcian fays, lib. 13. that this pronoun hie, bac,

iocy frequently aflumed the particle ce, bicce, keecce, bocce, and
that this final e being loft by iynalepha, there remained only two

<c t hicc, h<scc, JJDCC , which is alfo confirmed by Longus in his or-

thography. Be that as it may, there is no doubt but this pronoun
is much oftener long than fhort. Horace conllantly makes it long ;

and for twice that we find it fhort in Virgil, Solus bic mfexit Jen-
/us, JEn. 4. with the other above quoted of the 6th, it is above

fifteen times long, whether he wrote it with two cc, or otherwife.

The fame may be laid alfo of hoc, which is always long in the

beft authors.

But take notice that the verfe which Smetius quotes on this cc-

cafion, from ^En. 11.

Hie annis gravis, atque animi maturus jfletes t

proves nothing, becaufe bic is there an adverb only.
Fas
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Faft the imperative offacio, is always long by nature.

Hoc fac Armenios Ovid.

And if we fometimes find it fliort, it is becaufe they ufed for-

merly to write face, according to Vofiius after Julius Scaliger and

Verulen, as in the fame poet,

Jane face efternos pacem, -patifqut miniftr6Jt

though <3iffaniu$ is of a contrary opinion.

RULE XLVIII.
D and L final.

1. D is Jhort at the end of the words ;

2. As likewife L, 3. Except nil, fol, fal ;

4. .And Hebrew words, as Daniel.

EXAMPLES.
I. D is (hort at the end of words, as ad, sedt quid-

guid, iftud.

i. Words that terminate in L are alfo fliort, as

tribunal, fel, meI,femeI, pervigtl, pal, procul.

3. The following are excepted, ml, sol, sal.

4. Hebrew names are alfo excepted, as Daniel,

Michael, Michel, Raphael, &c.

ANNOTATION.
Nil is long, becaufe it is a contraction for nibil% which is fhort,

according to the general rufe ;

De nihilo nihil, in nibilum nil poj/e reverti. Perfius.

The folbwing verfe of Ovid is brought againft us.

Morte nihil opus eft, nib^l Icariotide tela.

But then the reafon of the laft of nihil being long in the fecond

foot, is becaufe of the csefura.

Of words ending in M.
The Greeks, as we have obferved, p. 267. did not end any

word at all with this letter, but it was a common termination

with the Latins. Yet as it is always cutoff in verfe before a vowel,

there is no nccefiity for giving any rule about it. However we

may obferve that the antients let it ftand and made it fhort.

Vomerem atque locis a*vertitfeminit iflum, Lucr.

And if we find it fometimes Ihort, this is in virtue of the cae-

fura, as

Hftc eadem ante illam> impunt fc? Lejbia ftcit, Propert.
In compofuion it is alfo (hurt,

Quo te circiimagas. Juven.
Concerning which fee whatisjfaid fnthe third fcftion of this book,
c. 3.

n. i. fpeaking gf the e&hlipfis.

Voi,.IIf Z RULE
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RULE XLIX.
N Final.

1 . N is long at the end of words :

2. Except an, in, and dein ;

3. Rxcept alfo nouns in EN making inis ;

4. As hkrunfe tamen and viden'.

Ex A M PLE s.

i. N is long at the end of words; as Dan, lien, en,

quln, sin.

Alfo in Greek words mafculine and feminine, as

I'ifan, Syren, Salaniin, Phorcyn,
Likewife -Affeon, Corydon) and the like, which

have .
*

And Greek accufatives of the firft declenfion, as

JEnean, Anchijm, Calliop'en.

As well as the genitives plural, as Cimmercny be-

caufe it is alfo an .

i. In the following N is fhort, an, w ; likewife/or-

san, and forfitan, compounded of an.

Alfo dein, prom, for deinde, proinde.

3. Nouns in EN, that make INIS, are alfo fhort,

as nomeny nominis ; peffen, peftmis
-

3 tibicen, tibicinis.

4. As likewife tamen, and its compound attamen.

Alfo viden', and fuch like ; as no/tin', airf, Jatin\

tgon', nemon\ which are faid by apocope inftead of

videfncj nemone ? &c.

ANNOTATION.
Hereto we may add the Greek nouns in on, which are of the

fecond declenfion in Latin, as Hion, and the like, which in Greek
have an omicron. As alfo the accufative of nouns whofe nomi-

native is (hort ; as Maian, Eginun, Alex^n, Tbetln, Itin, ScorJ>i,n ;

and the datives plural in in, as Arcasln.

RULE L.
R Final.

1. R at the end of
*

words is ftort :

2. Hut Greek nouns in ER, that increase in the

genitive, are long ;

3. Add to thefe cur, fur, lar, ffir, ver, hlr, nar,

4. Aljo par, and its "compounds, as dilpar.
EXAM-
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EXAM PL ES

I. R is fhort at the end of words, as C<esar, colca?

imber, differ, linter, vir, gladiator, robur.

i. Greek nouns in ER are long, when they in-

creafe in the genitive j whether this increafe be fhort,

as aer, tether, eris
^ or whether it be long as Crater,

gazer, pod'er, Reamer, fpinter, eris. As alfo Iber3

though its compound Celtiber is fhort, conforming
thus to the Latin analogy.

Duett ad auriferas quod me Salo Celtiber oras. Mart.

Defpauter mentions this noun as doubful, but with-

out authority. Its increafe indeed is long, as may be
feen above, rule 20. p. 318*
The other Greek nouns that have no increafe in the

genitive, are fhort, as pater, mater.

3. The following words are alfo long, cur, fur,

lar, far, far, war, and ver, which lad may be ranked

among the Greek nouns, fmce it comes from txo, ^,
as we have already obferved.

4. Par and its compounds are alfo long, compar^

difpar, impar, fuppar, &c.

Ludere par impar, equitare in arundine knga. Hor*

ANNOTATION.
rir is oftener (hort. Yet we find it long in this verfe of Ovid,

Df grege nunc tibi vlr tff de grege nalus habendus. Ovid.
Cor is alfo doubtful according to Aldus,

Molle Cor ad timidas Jic habet ille precei, Ovid.
Molk mtum le<vibus cor eft violabile telis. Id.

Unlefs the pafTage be corrupted ; for every where elfe it is (hort.

Greek nouns in OR are always fhort, though in their own lan-

guage they have an u, as Hetfor, Neftor, Sec. But it is not the

(ame in regard to the termination ON, which continues always
long when it comes from u, as we have fhewn in the precedent
rule. For which this reafon may be given, according to Camerius,
that the termination ON is intirely Greek, and therefore retain*

the analogy and quantity of the Greek, otherwife, to latinize it,

we fhould be obliged to change it into O, as Plato, Cicero, Sec.

whereas the termination OR being alfo Latin, nouns borrowed
from the Greek conform to it intirely without any alteration, and
therefore are of the fame nature and quantity as the Latin.

Z a RULE
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R u L E LI.

AS final.

1. AS at the end of words is long.
2. But AS, ADIS, is Jbort.

.

3. Join thereto the Greek accufathe.

4. With the nominative anas.

EXAMPLES.
i. AS at the end of words is long, as *tas, Thomas,

*&neas,fas, nefas-, Paliasy antis ; Adamas, antis.

i. Greek nouns in AS, which make the genitive in

ADIS, are fhort, as Areas, Arcadis ; lampas, lampadis-,

Pallas, Palladis ; Was, lliados.

3. The Greek accufatives of nouns, which in

Latin follow the third declenfion, are likewife fhort,

as Naiadas, Trotis, Detyhinas, Arcadas.

Pa/antes Troas agebat. Virg.

4. The noun anas is fhort, as in Petronius,

Et "piSiis anas enovata pennis.
And even the very analogy of the language fhews it,

having a fhort increafe in the genitive anatis.

RULE LIT.

ES final.

1 . ES at the end of words is long.

2. Except Es from Sum, with its compounds.

3. And penes.

4. Greek nouns in ES are alfo floort.

$ . j$s likewife Latin nouns with Jhort increafe.
6 . Except pcs, Ceres, aries, abies, and paries.

EXAMPLES.
1 . Es at the end of words is long, as mtbesy artis,

djldtSy Jctnues, locuples, Anchh'es, defies, venies, 8tc

2. The verb Jum makes es fhort, with its com-

pourds petes, ades, &c. But es from edo is long,
bccaufe it is a crafis for edis3 of which they made eis,

f.<. 3. The
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3. The prepofition penes is alfo fhort.

4. Likewife Greek nouns of the neuter gender, as

hippomanes, caco'e'thes, &c.

The plural of Greek nouns that follow the third

declenfion of the Latins, makes ES alfo ihort in the

nominative and vocative, as Amazones, Arcades, afpi-

des, Delphines, Erinnides, gryphes, heroes, Lynces, Mi-

mallones, Naiades, Nereides, Orcades, Phryges, Thraces,

Tigrides, Troades, Trees &c. But the accufative in

ES of thefe very nouns is long, becaufe it is indrely a

Latin cafe, the Greek accufative ending in AS. Thus
hof Arcades is long, and bos Arcadas is fhort.

5. The Latin nouns in ES, whofe increafe is fhort,

have es alfo fhort in the nominative fingular, as miles,

militis ; Jeges,fegetis ; pedes, pedttis. But thofe whofe

increafe is long, are long, as hares, edis-y locuplcs, etis.

6. The following have ES long, notwithftanding
that they have a fhort increafe, Ceres, Cereris',pes,pedis.

Hie farta premitur angulo Ceres omni. Mart.

Pes etiam & camuris hirtte Jub cornibus aures. Virg.

ANNOTATION.
Hereto we might join thefe three, at>ic~s, abietis ; art's, arietis ;

paries, parietis ; though it feems to be rather the casiura that makes
them long ; for perhaps they will not be found of this quantity in

any other fituation.

With regard to what is objedled againft the compounds of pfs,
that /?<*/> is fhort in Virgil,

* . przp^s al Ida,

And perpes in S. Profper,
In Chriflo quorum gloria perpes erit,

It is evident that neither of thefe nouns is compounded of pes,

perpes being the fame as perpetuus, and prapes coming from <jr^<Ktii^ ,

pr<e<volans, which was firft of all in ufe among the augurs.
We muft own that Aufonius fliortens bipcs and trip"s, and

Probus teacheth that aliph znd/onipes are likewife fhort. But the

contrary appears in Virgil, Lucan, and Horace. Therefore it i.s

better always to make them long, like their fimple.
Poets who flourished towards the decline of the Latin tongue,

have taken the liberty to fhorten the lalt in fames, lues, proks,

plekes, which is not to be imitated. Cicero likewife has made the
nal fhort in alites, and in pedes the plural of pes, and Ovid in ty~

grts, as conformable to the Greek analogy,

Z 3
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RULE LIU.
IS final.

1. IS at the end of words is Jhort.

2. But the plural cafes are always long.

3. As alfo the nominativeJingular of nouns that

have a long increafe.

4. Likewifefuch verbs as anfwer in. number and

tenfe to audis.

5. With Fis, lis, vis, and veils.

EXAMPLES.
1. IS at the end of words is fliort, as arnatts, inqufs,

quzs ; is, pronoun j cisy prepofition j virginis, vultist

&c.
Y has a great relation to I, for which reafon it is

alfo fhort, as Cbetys> Capys, Lifrys, &c,
2. The plural cafes are always long, as viris, arrnis^

wus~ts,ftccisy glebes, noils ; omms for onmeis, or omnes |

urbls for urbeis^ or urbes ; que'ts for quibus ; voltis, &c.
Grafts and forts are alfo long, in this refpeft par-

taking of the plural cafes.

Dat gratis, ultra, dat wihi Galla, nego. Mart,

Wherein P. Melifius, in a letter to Henry Stephen,

acknowledges hirpfelf to have been heretofore mif,

taken.

3. Nouns in IS are long, when their increafe hap-

pens to be long, as Simois, cntis ; Pyroisy entis j l~isy /?-

tis ; dls, d'ltis
\ Samms> "itis j ghiiris, ~itis

-,
Salamis, ~mis\

gfis, gl'iris ; Jem~is,JeimJfis.

But thofe of a fhort increafe are alfo (hprt, zsfanguis,

Janguinis.

4. Verbs make IS long in the fecond perfon fingular,
whenever the fecond perfon plural in itis is long.
As in the prefent of the fourth conjugation, audis>

neJcis^JenfiSy vents*

5. As fJs from/70, s'ts from Jum> and its com-

pounds, pofslsj prosiSy adits.

As ins from volo, and its compounds, mavis; as

aifo quamvuj cui<uis.

Likewife veils, malls, nolis*

And
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And in fine according to fome, as faxis, ausJs, which

follow the fame analogy.

ANNOTATION.
Some will have bis, nefcis, pc/Jis, velis, and pul-vis to be com-

mon ; which is not without authority. But pulvis is long in Vir-

gil by a caefura, and as for the others it is always better to follow

the general rules.

Chriftian poets fometimes make IS fhort in the fourth, as

non tu

PervenTs ad Chrljium,fed Chrijlus perwenit ad te. Sedul.
which is not to be imitated.

Ofthe termination RIS in thefuljunftivc.

In regard to the termination RIS of the fubjundtive, it is (b

often long and fhort in verfe, that fome have been led thereby to

believe it was long in the future, and fhort in tha preterite. But
this dillinftion is by no means Ctisfying; for as we have fhewn in

the remarks on fyntax, book 6. p. 107. the preterite in rim is often

made to exprefs the future, as well as the paft ; and therefore we

may fay in general, that whether in the preterite, or the future,
we may always make them fhort, as fufficiently appeareth from
the following examples.

Quas gentes Italian, aut quas non oraveris urles. Virg.
Gt-tfculus efuriens in calum jufleris, ibit. Juven.
Dixens, egregie, &c. Hor.
- Dixeris <ejluo,fudat. Juven.

Namfruftra iiitium vitaveris illud. Hor.
Is mihi, dives eris^Ji caufas egeris, inquit* Mart.

And if we mould be afked neverthelefs, whether it be true, that they
are alfo fometimes long in the future, it is certain there are exam-

ples thereof.

Mifcuerls elixa,fimul conchylia turdis. Hor.
But this may be referred to the caefura. At leaft I never met with

them long, except on fuch an occafion. Which fhews that we may
abide by what Probus fays, that this fyllable RIS is always fhort,

whether in the preterite, or in the future fubjunftive.
Some have alfo remarked that this laft fyllable RIS is long only

when the antepenultima is fhort, as we fee in attulerls, audurist bibe-

rls, dediris, credideris, f-uris, and others; fo that the penultima
being likewife fhort in all thofe words, there is a neceffity for

lengthening the laft, in order to admit them into verfe. Therefore

they will have this to be only a licence, which has neverthelefs

become a rule ; whereas if the antepenultima is long, this laft fyl-
lable will be ever fhort according to its nature, as appears in dlxeris

tgeris, feceris, junxeris, qtues~i*veru t <vldtris, and others. This re-

mark has fome foundation, fince it is generally true : but in words

where they pretend it is long by poetic licence, there is always a

csfura.

24 RULE
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KULE LIV.
OS final.

j. OS rfj the end of words is long.

2. Except compos, impos.

3. ./4^0 Greek nouns written with omicron*

4. And os, offis,

EXAMPLES.
1 . OS at the end of words is long, as honof, ros, os,

oris, the mouth ; viros, &c.

2. Compos and impos9 which Aldus fuppofeth to be

long, are fhort.

Infequere, & voti poftmodo compos ens. Ovid.

3. Greek nouns are fhort, when written in Greek
with an omicron, as ArRb's, melos. Chaos, Argos^ Ilios ;

and the genitives in OS, as Arcades> Palladosy tfethyos.

But nouns written in Greek with an omega are long, as

Atbos, Heros, Androgeos, &c.
Vrveret Androgeos utinam. Ovid.

4. Thefe nouns are alfo fhort, oj, offisy a bone ; exes*

one that has no bones.

Exos f&exanguis tiwiidosperfluttuatartus. Lucret,

RULE LV.
US final.

1 . US at the end of words is fhort.

2. But nouns that retainU in thegenitivearehng.

3. US is alfo long infour cafes of the fourth de-

clenfion.

4. As likewife in Tripus.

EXAMPLES.
1. US is fhort at the end of words, as tuus, illius^

rntuSyfenfibus, vulniis, impetus.,

2. Nouns that retain U in the genitive are always

long, whether they make it in UNTIS, URIS, UTIS,

UDIS, or ui's, as Opusy Opiintis, the name of a town;
tellus3 telluris-y rus, ruris-> jus, jurisifalusyfalutisi vir

tus> yirtiitis j palus, palUdis -, grus} gritis-, sus, suis.
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ANNOTATION,
Palut occurs but once in Horace,

Regis opus ,fterilitfque diu palus, aptaque remis.

Which is more to be remarked than imitated, though Palerius

followed the example in his poem on the immortality of the foul.

Intercast utt's, is alfo fhort, becaufe the nominative was intcrditis,

.kujus intercutis, of which they have made intercus by fynqope,
Tellus is likewife fhort in Martianus Capella,

Interminata marmore tellus erat.

But this author often takes fuch liberties, in which his example
is by no means to be copied.

3. Nouns of the fourth declenfion are alfo fhort in

the nominative and vocative fingular, as viefmftuj*
h< mantis.

Hie Dolopum manus, hicfevus tendebat Achilles. Virg,
But thefe very nouns are long in the other cafes in US,
which are four; namely, the genitive fingular, the

nominative, accufative, and vocative plural ; becauft?,

as we have obferved when treating of the declenfions,

vol. i. p. 123. this termination us comes from a con-

traction in all thofe cafes, viz. uis in the genitive,,

tnanu'is3 mantis $ and ueSy dsy for the other three, manues,

manus, &c.

4. fripus, tripodiSy is alfo long in the laft of the no-

minative. To which we may add Melampus.

ANNOTATION.
Greek nouns ending in OK make its long in ,atin, becaufe it

comes from the diphthong, as dmatbus, JESUS. As iikewife cer-

tain genitives th,at come from the Greek termination tij, c,v? as

Manto, Mantus ;" Saffbo, Sapphus ; and the like. There are only
the compounds of woti? (except tritl/s and Me/ampus) that are fhort ;

as Polipus, Oedipus, &c. becaufe they drop the v of the diphthong

according to the ^lolians, and only change o ? into us, as we find

by the genitive which makes odis, and not ondis or untis.

Nouns in eus are alfo long by reafon of the diphthong, as Atreut,

Qrpbeui) Briartus,

The antients ufed to cut off S at the end of words in verfe, juft

as we do M ; hence they faid aliu\ dignu ', mcntibu ; which Iafte4

lill Cicero'? aqd. Virgil's time.

RULE LVI,
T final.

^- T at the md of 'words is fiort.
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EXAMPLES.
T at the end of words is Ihort, as audiit, legit, ca-

t> amat, &c.

ANNOTATION.
T final was heretofore common, as Capella witnefleth, and as

we ftill fee in Ennius ; but at prefent it is looked upon as fhort.

And if we find it fometimes long, this is owing to the cajfura, as

in Martial,

Jura trium petilt a. Cafare difcipulorum.

And in Ovid
Nox abilt, oriturque Aurora, Palilia pofcor.

We are not even allowed, as fome pretend, to make it long in

the laft fyllable of the preterites formed by fyncope ; and if we
fometimes find it thus, it is always in confequence of the csfura, as

in Horace,
ut iniqute mentis Afellus,

Cum gravius dorfo fubilt onus

However, if befide the fyncope of the U, there is alfo a fynere-
iis of two if, then in virtue of this contraction of two fyllables
into ono, the T, like any other letter, may become long, pur-
fuant to what we obferved in the firft rule. Thus in Virgil, ^En,
lib. 9.

Dum trepidant, it hafta fago per tempus utrumque.
For it is there in the preterite inftead of tit. Likewife in Ovid,
j Trift. eleg. 9.

Dardaniatnque petit autoris. nomen habentem,

for petiit, and the like ; though, generally /peaking, they are with

a caefura, as in the laft example.

RULE VII.

Of the laft fyllable of the verfe.

tfbe laftfyllable of the verfe is always common.

EXAMPLES.
The laft fyllable of every verfe is common, that is

\ve may look upon it as fhort or long, juft as we willj

without being confined to any rule ; as in this verfe

from Virgil :

Gens inimica mibi fyrrbenum navigat asquor.
The laft of the word aqtur is fhort by nature,

though it pafleth here as long.
And in this other verfe out of Martial^

ffobis non licet
effe

tarn diferus.

'The
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The laft of difertls is long by nature, though it is

here fuppofed to be fhort.

OBSERVATIONS ON DIVERS SYLLABLES
wbofe quantity is difputed.

THIS
is all we had to ^mention in regard to the rules

of quantity. The fyllables not included in thefe rules,

ought to be learnt by the ufe and authority of the poets, fuch as

moft of thofe in the middle of words, and all thofe which are

called NATURE, of which we have given fome hints in different

parts of the annotations.

But as there are many words whofe quantity is often difputed,
and others where it is perverted by following the authority of cor-

rupt paffages, or of authors no way deferving of imitation ; I (hall

therefore give here a lift of fuch as I thought the moft necefiary to

be obferved.

Lift of words whofe quantity is difputed.
A B s T z M : v s, the fecond long,

<^"\_ though Rutilius would fain have

it fliort.

Si forte in medlo fofitirum abftemius

Lcrbli. Hor.

AFFATIM, the fecond ihort in a

yerfe of Accius's, which is in the 2d
Tufc.

Turn jecore cfimo farta & fatiata
affatim.

Some have infixed on its being long
becaufe of this verfe of Arator,

Suppetit affatim txemplorum ccpia,

wtfylH.
But belidcs that we might fcan it per-

haps without making an elifion of the

M, as was frequently pradlifed by the

indents, and thus make a daily 1 of af-

fatim, we.muft further obferve that this

poet (who flourifhed under Juftinian at

the fame time with Prifcian and Caffio-

dorus) is not fo exadr in his poetry, as

to be of any authority with us.

ANAT HE MA, when it figninVs a

perfon excommunicated, as in St. Paul,
I Cor. xvi. 21. is generally written in

Creek with an E, and therefore hath the

penultima fhort. But when it denotes

a prefent or an offering hanged up in

temples and churches, it is commonly
written with an , as in St. Luke,
xxi. 5, and elfewhere

;
and therefore it

hath the penultima long: though fome-
times the orthography of it is altered

j

being dill but one and the fame word,

compounded of TI'&JJ.IU, fono, which
takes either the >j or the t in both figni-
fieations

; and then the quantity will be

alfo changed.
ANTEA. See p. 329.
ABCHYTAS hath the penultima long,

as Vofiius obferves, and as appeareth by
this verfe out of Pwpertius,
Me (rent Archytae fiboles Babylonius

bares.

And by this other of Horace, lib. i.

Od. 28.

*Tt maris ? terror, numeroque careatis

arena

Msnjorem cobibcnt Archyta.
And therefore it is wrong in Aratus,
S. Sidonius, and Fortunatus, tomakeit

long.

AREOPAGUS, the penultima doubt-

ful. Some derive it from fagus, the

former long, as coming from iryi,/cnj s

and S. Auftin explains it victim Mar*
th ; wherein he is followed by Budeus
with moft of the Greek and Latin dic-

tionaries. Others derive it from wayo,-,

col/is, the penultima fhort j which is the

opinion of Voflius, Ricciolius, and

others, founded on this, that it appears

by Euripides, Paufanias, Hefychius,
Suidas, and the Etymologift, that this

place was elevated, and appeared as it

were on an eminence.

AZYMUS, the fecond commonly
fliort in Prudentius, and in the hymn of

the firit Sunday after Eafter.

Sinceriiatis
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Sinceritat'a axytna. Yet by right it

fhould be long, being a word compound-
ed of a privative and $n*ii, fermentum,
whereof the former is long, as appears

by QfAXfAd in Nican,der, derived from
the fame root, Mn f*tv J Qfjuupa. X.AX.QV

JCJovoj, &c.
'CAN DACE, KavJaxn, the penultima

may be pronounced long in profe, by

following the accent. But in verfe it

is fhort, the fame as Caxace, Patiace, and

the like
;
which is further confirmed by

this verfe of Juvenal ;

Candacis jEtbiopum dicunt arcana,

CICUKARE is to be found no where

but in a very corrupt verfe of Pacu vius's,

quoted by Varro. Yet the two firft fyl-

iables are fuppofed to be fhort, as well as

cicuris.

Cis, a prepofition, is reckoned fliort

by Vo/Tjus, though there is no antient

authority for it. But the analogy
feems to require it. The fame may be

faid of />, which is always fliort in Ovid,

though Arator has made it long. This

may be further confirmed by the autho-

rity of its derivative::. For though ei-

traquc is long in Horace, by virtue of

the mute and liquid, yet citro is fliort in

Sidonius, and citimus in Fulgentius, in

his Aftronomics.

ua citimus limes dtfpefcit nubila

parts.
For which reafon Buchanan is cenfured

for having made the firft long in citimus

and citcricr.

CLEOPATRA has by nature the pe-
nultima common, becaufe of the mute
and liquid ;

for it comes from ira.rne* So

that in profe we ought to place the ac-

cent on the antepenultima. But the

firfi and fecond being already ftort, the

third mult needs be long in hexameter

and pentameter verfes.

CYTHEREA hath the antepenultima
fhort in Homer, writing it with an e,

ijwa, as if is derived from
I^M;.

But He-
fiod writes it with an n, and therefore

makes it long. Virgil conftantly fiiort-

ens it. But in Ovid we likewife find it

long.
farce mttu. Cytherea, manent inmtta

tuorum. -/lin. i.

Annuit atgue ~do!is rifit Cytherea re-

fertit. ^En. 4.

Mira Cytherea eft ievittr Jua tempera

myrtg. Fail. 4.

CONOPEUM hath the penultima

long in Juvenal; but it is fliort in

Horace and Properties, though it

comes from the Creek Mwrwmiey, bc-

eaufc perhaps the lonlans faid *vi-

fltav.

Sol
afpicit conopeum. Lib. Epod.

Fcfdaque Tarpcio conopea tenderejax9t

Prop. lib. 3.
CONTRA. Seep. 329.
CONTROVERSUS ought, I think, to

have the fecond long, according to the

analogy of compound words, by us ob-

ferved, p. 304. And thus Aufoniua
has put it, though Sidonius makes it

fliort. i

COR BITA ha.s the fecond long,

though it is commonly pronounced
fhoit. This is lurficiently afcertained

by the authority, not only of Plautus,
but of Lucilius.

Tardiom quam corbitae funt in tran-

qu'tlh man. Lucil.

CREBRE & CRIBRO have both the

former long, becaufe they are derived

from creber, which hath it long alfo.

And thus Horace has put it.

Eft mlbi purgatam crebro juj perfoittt

aurem*

CZOCITO. The fecond, though

commonly made (hort, is long neverche-

lefs, according to Voflius, becaufe he

fays it comes from crocio, juft as dormito

comes from dormio. Yet we find it

fliort in Mapheus 13. /En.
Deklnc perturbatus, crocitans ixquirit

? cmnes.

And in the fable of Philomela :

Et crocitat ccrvus
j gratculut at

fr't-

gtf/at.
True it is that thofe authors are not ex-

empt from miftakes
j and we have taken

notice of feveral.

Thus
CUCULUS is generally fliort in thtf.

penultiina, and every body pronounces
it thus, becaufe of this verfe of the

Philomela :

Et cuculi cuculant, frltinnit rauca ci-

cada.

Yet all claflic authors, fays Voflius, do

make it long.

Ma?na compel/am voce cucu-

lum. Hor".

Ricciolius, IB proof of its being fliort,

quotes the following verfe, as he fays,

from Martial :

Ojuamvis per plures cuculus cantavent

annos.

But it is not to be found among his

works.

EI.KCTRUM has ever the firft long,

according to Voflius, being written

with an >i, whether it be taken for

amber, or for filver mixed with the;

third or founh part gold ; though

Erytreui,
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s Ricciolius, and feme others,

pretend that the n being changed into t,

this fyllable may be fhort: this they

endeavour to prove by paffagcs from

Virgil, which Vofiius fhews to be all

corrupted, as may be feen in his third

book of anal. c. 36.

ERADICO, rrotwithftanding what the

great Latin Thefaurus fays, hath the

penultima long, as coming from radix,

iclt, "Nor does it fignify to objedl this

Tgrfe of Plautus :

Eradicabam bominum aures quando ac-

ctperam,
bccaufe the comic poets are apt to put
a fpondee for an iambus in the fecond

foot, as appears from this fame verfe of

Terence,
Dii te eradiccnt, Ita me miftram terri-

tas.

ERUNT, the termination of the pre-

terite, like tulerur.t, doubtful in the pe-

nultima. See rule 15, p. 313.
FORTUITUS hath the penultima

common. It is long in Horace,
ffec fortuitum fptrnere ceffitem*

And in this trochaic verfe of Plautus :

Si eamfenex anus pragnantem fortuitu

fecerlt.
Which happens alfo to GRATUITUS.
But it is not true, as Duza pretends,
that the is never fliort in thofe words

j

for we find the contrary by the follow-

ing verfe in Statius :

Larg'u gratuitum cad.it raflait,
FRUSTRA is marked with the laft

common by Smetius and others. But
Voffius allures us it is ever long in an-

tient authors, and he will have it that in

this verfe which is quoted from Juve-
nal, to prove it fhort,

SiLruir.r.Le cumulus quod nudum C-f

fruftra rogantem,
we ought to read fruffe rogantcm, ac-

cording as Manchinellus fays he found

it in antient copies. True it is that

Aufonius as well as fome others have

fbortened it j yet the fafeft way is to

make it long.
FULICA is found with the firft and

fecond long in this verfe in Gellius,

fiic fulica Jews volitat fufer tcquare

clajjis:

yet every where elfe they are fhort}
In fleet ludunt fuikz, nMafyue palu-

idtt. Virg.

C^tTUtus, the firft and fecond

long, beca-ofe ip comes from rJTSx?.

Dejlrvat, aut caftan ducat Gsctalu*
larbas. Virg,

Arger.tum, ire/ies Gxtulo putnct tltiC*

tat, Hoi,

Penfabam fbarium Gaetulis mefllbut
annum. Claud.

And therefore it is an error in an epi-

gram attributed to Martial, to read it as

Pierius does.

TraduBa
eft Gstulis, nee

cefit artr.et

nocentes. In fpeclacul. Centon.
and as it is printed in Plantin's edition

by Junius : whereas the old MSS have
Tradita Gtetulis, Sec, And Riccioliu*

is guilty of the fame miftake, when he
is for making it fhort in this verfe of

Ovid, Hero. Ep. 7.

Quid dubitas -uinclam Getulo me tra~

dere Hiarbx.
whereas the beft editions have Gatuh

traders larbtf.

GESTICULATORIS generally mark-
ed long in the fecond, as coming from

geftire ;
but Voffius believes it is rather

fhort, as coming from
gcftlculut. And

this is alfo the opinion of Ricciolius>

though there is no authority, one way
or other.

GRATUITUS. See FORTUITUS.
HARFAGO, if we believe Calepin,

who has been followed by all the com-

pilers of dictionaries fince his time,
hath the penultima long: but they

produce no authority for it. Whereaa
we meet with t'f a^Traj-aj,

the penul-
tima fhort in Automedon's 2d book
of epigrams. And it is alfo the opi-
nion of Voffius and Ricciolius, that it

hath the penultima fhort : fo that even
in profe we ought ever to pronounce it

with the accent on the penultima, bar-

pago.
HORNOTINUS, which comes froio

bornot that is, hoc anno, hath the pen-
ultima fhort. See S EROTIC vs lower

down,

JooLOTHYTUM, flS'a.XoSuToy, 13

fometimes pronounced according to

the Greek accent. But in regard to

quantity the penultima is always long
in verfe, as it comes from &t>, Ja-
crifico, whence alfo we have vf4*,jacri*

fcium, which would not have a circum-
flex on the former, unlcfs it was long by
nature.

IMBF.CIJ.J.VS, though it comes from

bacului, hath the fecond iong in Lucre-

tius and in Horac?.

Jmbecillus, inert Jim quid vis, ad'df

pcpino.
And therefore it is wrong in Prudentius
to make it fhort.

INVOIUCKUM hath the penultimt
long by nature, as well as l<ruacrurr. t

becaufe they come from ths fupine*

i#vatuai and Invtltnvm- Hence it is
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an error in Prudentlus to make It fliort

in this Afclepiad verfe :

Contcntum involucris atque cubiilbvt.

But this is further confirmed by the fol-

lowing pentameter of RutiHus ;

Tt&ejtigato fir.te, lavacra dcd'.t.

And it would be wrong to ufe it other-

vrays, though we meet with Ibme in-

itances to the contrary in St. Profper.

JUDAIC us hath the fecond fliort in

Juvenal.

Judaicum edifcunt & fervant, ac mc-

tuunt jus.
Claudian ufcs it in the fame manner ;

whofe authority is preferable to that of

the ecclefiaftic authors, who make it

long.

LATRO, AS, hath the former long in

Horace and Virgil.

Nefcio quid certe f/l,
& Hylas in II-

mlne latrat. Eel.

True it is that not only ecclefiaftic

writers, but even Phaedrus, have made
it fliort.

Cenem cljurgabat, qut fenex centra

latrans, lib. 5.

Though this does not defervt to be

imitated, fince it is contrary to the

practice of thofe who wrote during the

purity of the language.

LOTIUM, which is marked by dic-

tionaries with the firft fliort, ought to have

it long, as well as lotum from whence

they derive it.

H(.c te amflius lib'ffi pradicet htl.

Catul.

WATRICIDA. See p. 308.
MELOS. The penukirna fliort by

nature.

Rt!Ha kngum CalTitipe
melos. Hor.

But they are miftaken who think it is

never otherwife (which was the opi-
nion of Politian) as we can prove from

Perfius.

Cantare credat PfgafcTum melos.

Which he undoubtedly defigned in imi-

tation of the Greeks, with whom the

mple liquids have the power of length-

ening a fyllable, as well as the double

confonants.

ti- y lm jwexsc ->.j-t. Horn.

Wh'u'h Rkciolius does notfeem to have

rightly underftood, becaule he attributes

it to feme dialect, it which perhaps this

,word was written with an ij inflead of

an e.

MITHSA hath the former long by
nature.

Indignata fcqui tarqurntem iwnun mi.
thram. Sta.

For wh'.ch rcafon Voflius finds fault

with Capella, whom he likewife cen-

fures'Ln many other refpedls, for mak-
ing it ihort.

MORUS. See SYCOMORUS lower
down.
Movsrs in Chrlftian poets is fre-

quently a triflyllable, the firft fliort, and
the fecond long, contrary to the analogy
of the Greek *u.- Wit Me Moyfes. Prud.

S^iJ f quod & Eliam, & darum
videre Moyfen. Sedul.

NJHILUM. The fecond ftort, con-

trary to the opinion of Giftanius, and
feme other grammarians.----;-:.. .. . Gigm
De nihilo nibil, in nihilum nil ftffe

revertl. Perf.

Nor muft it be faid that this is done

by a contraction or fynerefis, becaufe
we can produce fome other authorities

that are irrefragable.

At Kjritc, ita n:e juvmt
Cftlitcs, nihilominus

Pulcberes. Catul.

NOVICIUS hath the antepenultima

long.

Jam fedet 'in rifa, tetrumjue noviciui

Icrret. Juven.
Which is fo much the more remark.

able, as all adjectives in iciits, derived

from a noun, do ftiorten the penultima.
Prifcian even infifts that this rule is

without exception. But of thofe that

come either from participles or verbs,

fome are long, as ad-veffitiuSf commenda-

Hermes fuppofititius/i; ;//. Mart.

OBEDIO hath the fecond long, bc-

caufe it comes from audio. This ap-

pears fuither by the following iambic

of Afranius,
Meo obfeqaar atr.ori, obedio likens*

And Plautus,
Futura

eft
ditto obediens, annonfa-

tri?

So that it is a miftake in the poet

Victor, who lived late in the fifth

century, to make it fliort in the fol-

lowing verfe :

Juffit adcfle Dtet, frofric'jue obedire

tyranno.
OMITTO for obwiito hath the firft

fljorr.

Phraque fiffcrat & pr<rftr.s
in tempu*

omittat. Hor.

PALAM hath always the former fliort

in anticnt authors.

Luce palam cerium
cjt ign't

drcur.dare

muroi. Virg.

Though S. Piofper in his poem
makes it long.

PARACLZTUS. Seep. 301,
PAR-
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FABRIC IDA. See p. 308.
PATKIMBS & MATRIMUS have

the penultima long, which Julius Sca-

liger, and before him Politianus, be-

lieved to be Aort. This is proved by
the authority of Catullus, even as the

paflage is read by Jofeph Staiiger him-
fetf.

i^tiare babe tibi, qu'.cquid hoc libelli

eft.

Qtidecurrque, q:isd 8 patrima virgot
Pius uno Tnancat perenne feclo.

And analogy requires it thus, becaufe

whenever the termination IMUS is added

quite intire in the derivation of a word,
the i is fhort of courfe, as legltimus

from lex, legh j fnitlmus from fail ;

adititnui from MJKTj fdit ; feli/iirr.uf

from fo/um, fili, Sec. But when there

is only MUS added for the derivation,

then the /before MUS is long, fritr.ui

from pr<e or fris, bimxi from bis., tri-

mus from treis or trit. In like manner

fatrimus from pater, patris ; ir.a:rtn;us

from mater, matris.

POLYMITUS, when it fignifies em-

broidered, or wove with threads of

divers colours, hath the penultima
fhort, becaufe it comes from

JUI'TO;,

fium, which is fo in Homer. But we
are not to confound it with ->.i;,uTf,

learntd, one ivbo knows a vaft deal, or

rrc\v[j<.uSi;, a great inventor of fub/is,
which have the penultima long.
POSTEA. See p. 329.
PR.SSTOLOR is generally pro-

nounced the fecond long. Thus Valla

has made it, upon translating this verfe

of Herodotus :

Terrenafque acies ne prseftolare, fed

btfi.
Yet Buchanan has made it fhort in his

pfalms :

I'itee but* prseftolor.

Which Voflius approveth, fo much the

more as of fritfto is formed prafiulus,
or according to the antients, prtefloius,

(who is quite ready) from whence

PROF u TOR us hath the fecond

ftort, according to the nature of its

fimple.

Praapue infeljx pcfti
devota futurae.

Virg.
Wherefore Baptifta Mantuanus is cen-

fured for making it long.

PSAI.TERIUM, the fecond \ long,
becaufe in Gretfk we fay 4a.Tr>f(cv with

an it* Thu; we find it in the Cirts at-

tributed to Virgil.
Non argata fir,ar.r teml pfalteria

cirja.

And therefore we muft not mind the

authority of Aratus, who has made it

otherwife.

PUGILLUS is reckoned by fome to
have the firlr long, which they prove
by its derivative in Juven.
Nee pugillares defert in balnea rattens*

Yet in Aufonius, Prudentius, and For-
tunatus, we rind it fhort

5 which may be
further confirmed by the authority of
Horace, who fhortens pugll.

Ut Jctbargicui hie quumft pugllt
Et medlcum urget.

Put EX hath ever the former long,
as appears by Martial :

Pulice, vdji qui
And by Columella.

Par-vu'ius out pulex irrifens dentt

lacrfit.

Vet a great many modern writers
make it fhort, an error into which they
have been led by the poem intitled pu-
lex, and falfely attributed to Ovid, where
we read,

Pari-e pulex, &f ctr.ara lues initnica,

fuellh.
But this poem is no more his than the

Philomela, in which we find a great
number of miftakes.

PUTA. See p. 328.
RESINA hath the penultima long ;

though feme infift on its being com-
mon, becaufe of a verfe in Martial,
!

3. c. 25. which others think to be a
mirtake.

RHEA, the former common, becaufe
the Greeks write not only pin but

j&rj,

(both are to be found in Caklimachus.
Hence Ovid has made it fhort.

Safe Rhea quejla eft
toties feecundat

nee unquam.
And Virgil long,

Colin A-ventinl Jil-va quern Rhea fa-
ccrdoi.

RUPIMENTUM hath the feconi

long, becaufe it comes from the fupine
eruditum. And fo Virgil has made it,

"
Beliique propixqui

Dura rudimenta

And Valerius Flaccus,
Dura rudimenta Herculeo fub nsy.'inc

pendent.
And Statias,

Cruda rudimenta C=f tcaera fcrmave-
rlt annas.

SALUBER, the fecond long by na-

ture, as coming from falus, utii.

Hence it is wrong in Buchanan t

make it fhort .-

Nomen, qui falubri tarpcrie tnsdurr..

Pfal. 99.
For we findthatOvid did not ufe it thus:

Utfaveat ceeptis, Pbcebe fabulcr ades.

SCRU-
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SCRTJPULTJM hath the firft long, as as

/t*ojoy
in Greek is wrote with an omi-

eoming from fcruput : ercn, it may be fhort. But this fame

Quinque parant maratbri fcrupula, penultima may be long, becaufe moms in

myrrla decem. Ovid. Latin hath the former long, though Ca-
this verfe of Fannius in lepin makes it fliort.

Ardoa morus crat niveis uberrima

pomit. Grid.
Mutua quin ctiam moris ccmir.irrit

feus. Pallad.

Whereto we may add that this word Is

differently wrote, feme editions having
ffW.o/xtff*, and others

ffvKOfjt,;a^a.~a.

T E M E T u M hath the penultima
long.

PuIIoi, ova, cadum temeti : tiempe
rwdo

ifto.
Hor.

and modern authors, becaufe it comes Though Muretus hath made it fhort.

from fernptf and etternut. THYMIAMA, the penultima long
SPADO, the former always fliort, as by nature, becaufe it comes from &u-

we fee in Juvenal. /xi-ia-ai.

TORCULAR, the penultima ftiort,

as Defpauter and the great Latin The-
faurus obferve

;
which is further con-

firmed by Vofhus and Ricciolius; be-

caufe it comes from torqvco,
:n the

fame manner as fpecular or fpecu

'

Wherefore
his book of weights and meafures, we
fliould read

fcriplutu, or rather fcript-

lum, and not fcrupulum.
Gramma -vacaM, fcriptlum noftri

dixere priores.

Since as from yja%}>iv
cometh y^n^urt,

(o from fcribo, jcriptum, cometh Jcrip-

t-j'.um, and by fyncope fcriptlum, even

according to Charifius.

SEMPITERNUS) the fecond long, as

Scaliger proveth againft Prudentius

Cum tener uxcrem ducat fpado, jVc-
via Tbujcum

Figat aprum Sat. r.

Ut fpado viticebat Capitolia nojira
Pctidts. Sat. 14.'.

In Martial,
Ibdim viderat in toga fpadonemi
A PJialeucian verfe.

Again,
Nee fpado, nee mcecbus erit te confule

qu'ifquam;

from fpeculor, though we find it long
in Fortunatus through neceflity.

TRIGINTA, and the like. Seep*
33-
TRITURO, the penultima long, be-.

At fius, 6 mores, & Spado meccbus caufe it comes from tritura or triturus,

erat. of the fame nature as piflura or piffu-
So that we muft not mind Arator, who, rus, whence alfo cometh pifiuro. Some

among feveral other miftakes, hath

committed this of making it long.

Attflriihm ceUrare viam qua fpado

jagata

Mthiofum pergebat equis.
Lib. I.

Aftr.

Which may fo much the more impofe

upon perfons not well verfed in poetry,

as the above vtr'e of Arator is quoted
in Smetius with the name of Virgil,

through a mifta'ce which has crept into

all the editions that ever 1 faw : though

Virgil never fo much as once made ufe

of the '

SPH/ERA. It is alfo a miftake in fynerefis.

neverthelefs derive it from tritero,

much as to fay terrero, and pretend
therefore that we may make it fljort.

VIET us hath the fecond long.
Nee l*f>ra cauut tjujdim cecidiffe vletam

Veflem
- Lucret.

Likewise in Prudentius,
. Et turbida ab ore view

Nubila
dfajjlt.

Nor muft we fufier ourfelves to be led

into an error by this verfe of Horace :

S^ui fudor vietis fef quam malus undi-

qui mtmbrh.

Becaufe v'ut'u ib there a diffyllable by

Prudentius to make the former ihort

in 'this word.

VIRULENTUS, the fecond fiiort,

like all nouns of this fame termina-

Cujut ad arbitrium fphera moiilis at- tion, as fraudulentm, lucuUittus, pul-
verulcntus.

Ne diflat mibi luculentus A:tls.

Mart.
a Phaleucian verfe.

And therefore Baptiil^ Mantuanus is

que rcfunda.

For it conies from
efyatfa..

And this

may be owing to the corruption which

we obferved in the treatife of letters,

whan chafing to pronounce the diph-

thongs, they began to put a fimple E miftaken in faying,

for /E. and OE.
SVCOMORUS is reckoned to have the

prnultima common
;

for being derived

_ rulenta Mcgttra.
ULTRA." See p. 330.

UNIVERSI, the fecond fbort. But

from and (morum) in UNICUI<^.UE it is long. The reafon
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Js becaufe In the latter, utii is declined,

coining from the nominative unufqutf-

quc, ana therefore retains the quantity
it would have uncompounded : whereas

in the former it is not declined, as it

comes from uni-vcrfus, the nature of

which is communicated to the other

cafes. And this analogy ought to take

place on all the like occafions, as nach

been obferved, rule 7, p. 307.
VOMICA, the firft long in Sefenus,

who lived abouc the middle of the third

century,
-

Vomica quails er'it ?

But it is fiiort in Juvenal, who fiourifh-

cd towards the clofe of the firft,

Et pbtbfa & vomics futrts & divn-

>n:d>um crut.

353
UTRIWS. Voffius in the zd book

de arte Gramrn, chap. 13. and in his

fmaller Grammar, p. 285. fays that
it is never otherwife than long in the
fecond

j yet it is more than once fliort

in Horace,
DofJe fcrmones utriufque lingujtt

lib. 3. Od. 8.

Fajlidlrft clui qul mf notat. Utriu*
barurn

Vtrba probes Lib, i. ep. 17. ad
Sczev.

And therefore It may be faid that i in

this noun is common, the fame as in

utiiui) ulliusy and others of the like ter-

mination, of which we have taken no-
tice in the third rule.

VOL. II. SEC-
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SECTION II.

OF ACCENTS;
And the proper manner of pronouncing Latin.

CHAPTER I.

Cf the nature of accents> and bow manyforts ther

A C C E N T S are nothing elfe but certain (mail marks that

JT\ were invented in order to fliew the tone and feveral in-

flexions of the voice in pronouncing. .

The antients did not mark thofe tones, becaufe as they were in

feme meafure natural to them in their own language, ufe alone

was fufficient to acquire them ; but they were invented in after

times, either to fix the pronunciation, or to render it more eafy to

grangers. This is true not only in regard to Greek and Latin,
but alfo to the Hebrew tongue, which had no points in St. Jerome's
time.

Now the inflexions of the voice can be only of three forts ;

either that which rifes, and the muficians call a^<r, elevation; or
that which finks, and they call Stem, pojition or dcprejflion ; or that

which, partaking of both, rifes and finks on one and the fame

{yilable. And in this refpeft the nature of the voice is admirable,

f.iys Cicero in his book de Oratore, fince of thefe three inflections

it forms all the foftnefs and harmony of fpeech.
On this account therefore three forts of accents have been in-

vented, whereof two are fimple, namely the acute and the grave j

and the other compound, namely the circumflex.

The acute raifeth the fyllable fomewhat, and is marked by a

fmall line rifmg from left to right, thus (' ).

The grave deprefleth the fyllable, and is marked on the con-

trary by a fmall line defcending from left to right, thus (^}.
The circumflex is compofed of the other two, and therefore is

marked thus (" ).

As accents were invented for no other purpofe than to mark
the tone of the voice, they are therefore no fign of the quantity
of fyllables, whether long or fhort; which is evidently proved,
becaufe a word -may have feveral long fyllables, and yet it (hall

have but one accent ; as on the contrary it may be compofed
intirely of fhort ones, and ye; fhall have its accent, as Ajia, domi-

yus, &c.

JI, Ruttt

9
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II. Rules of accents and of Latin words.
The rules of accents may be comprized in three or four words ;

efpecially if we content ourfelves with the moft general remarks)
and with what the grammarians have left us upon the fubjeci.

For MONOSYLLABLES.
1. If they are long by nature, they take a circum-

flex, as fids j os, oris j d, e.

2. If they be fhorr, or only long by pofition, they
take an acute, zsfpes; 6s, offis -, fax, &c.

For DISSYLLABLES and POLY-
SYLLABLES.

1. In words of two or more fyllables, if the laft be

fhort, and the penultima long by nature, this penulti-
ma is marked with a circumflex, z&floris. Roma, Ro-
manus, &c.

2. Except the above cafe, diflyllables have always an

acute, on the penultima, as homo, pejus, parens, &c.

Polyfyllablcs have the fame, if the penultima be

long, as parentes, Araxis, Romano, &c. otherwife they
throw their accent back on the antepenuhima, as

maximus, ultimus, dominus, &c.

III. Reafons for the above rules.

Here it is obvious that the rules of accents are founded on the

length or fhortnefs of fyllables : which has obliged us to defer

mentioning them till we had treated of quantity.
Now the reafons of thefe rules are very clear and eafy to com-

prehend. For accent being no more than an elevation which

gives a grace to the pronunciation, and fuftains the difcourfe. it

could not be placed further than the antepenuhima either in

Greek or Latin, becaufe if three or four fyllables were to come
after the accent (as if we mould fay perficere, perficeremus') they
would be heaped, as it were, one upon another, and confequently
would form no fort of cadence in the ear, which, according
to Cicero, can hardly judge of the accent but by the three laft

fyllables, as it can hardly judge of the harmony of a period but

by the three laft words. Therefore the fartheft the accent can
be placed is on the aruepenuhima, as in dominus, famines, amavt-

rant, &c.

But fince the Romans in regulating the accents have had a par7
ticular regard to the penultima, as the Greeks \p the ultima* :f the

A a ? word
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word in Latin hath the penulti-.na long, this long fyllable being

equivalent to two {hort ones, receives the accent, Roma, Romanus,

producing nearly the fame cadence in die ear by reafon of their

length, as maximus.

And as this length may be twofold, one by nature, ami the

Other only by pofuion ; and this length by nature was formerly
marked by doubling the vowel, as we have already obferved in

the treatife of letters, book 9. p. 249. fo this long penultima may
receive two forts of accents, either the circumflex, that is the ac-

cent compofed of an acute and a grave, Romanus for Romaanus ; or

only the acute, that is, which fignineth only the elevation of the

fyllab'e, as Praxis, parent.
But ii ;:frer a penultima long by nature, the laft fhould alfo be

hjng, ai this circumflex accent and the length of the laft fyllable

might render the fpeech too drawling, they are fatisfied then with

cuting the penultima, ROM mo , and no: Romano, Roma, and not

Roma?, to prevent tco flow an utterance.

After this it is eafy to form a judgment of the reft. For in

regard to the difiyllables, if they are not capable of a circumflex,

they muft needs have an acute on the penultima, be it what it will,

fince they cannot throw the accent farther back : and as to mono-

fyllables, the reafon why thofe which are long by nature have a

circumflex, is the fame as that above mentioned, namely, that this

long vowel is equivalent to two, flos inftead ofjioos. And the rea-

fon why thofe that are (hort, or only long by polition, have but an

acute, is becaufe they can have no other.

IV. Some exceptions to tbefe rules of accents.

Lipfias, and after him Voffius, are of opinion that the rules

of accents, which the grammarians have left us, are very defective,

and that the ancient manner of pronouncing was not confined to

thofe laws of grammar. Yet thefe rules being fo natural, and fo

well founded in analogy and in the furprizing relation they bear

to each other, purfuant to what hath been juft now obferved, it

is not at all probable that the antients departed from them fo widely
as thofe critics imagine; and if we meet with fome inftances to the

contrary they ought to be looked upon rather as exceptions, than

a total fubverfion of the general rule, fince even thefe exceptions

may be reduced to a fmall number, and it is eafy to fhew that they
are not without foundation.

The firft exception is that compound verbs ufed fometimes to

retain the fame accent as their fimple, as calefacio, calefacii, cale-

facit, where the accent is on the penultima in the two laft words,

though it be {hort, fays Priician, lib. 8. And according to him
the fame may be laid of calefw, calefis, calefit, where the accent

pontinues on the laft fyllable of the lecond and third perfon, as \\.

ttould be in the fimple, which is a very natural analogy.
The fecond exception is that on the contrary pompound nouns

ufc<l fometimes to dr-aw their accent back to the antepenuhimS,
whether the penultima was long or not ; as we find in the fame

Prifciat*
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Prifcian that they ufed to fay orbijlerr*,
r
virillujlris) pr<efe8uifalrumt

jurifconfultus,
interealoci.

The third exception is that indeclinable particles alfo ufed to

draw back their accent fomeumes in competition, as siquandot

which, according to Donatus, had the accent fometimes on the

antepenultima ; and the fame ought to be faid of nequando, ali-

quando ; as alfo of exinde, which, according to Servius, has the

accent on the antepenultima ; and this mould -ferve as a rule for

deinde, perindt, proinde, subinde : likewife exad*verfum in Gellius,
and cffatim, to which may be added enim-vero, duntaxat, and per-

haps lome others, which may be feen in Prifcian, or in Lipfius
and Voffius, who give a full lift of them. Now thefe two ex-

ceptions of drawing back the accent in composition, are only an
imitation of the Greeks, who frequently do the fame in regard to

their compounds. But we muft take particular care, fays Voffius,

that though the accent may be on the antepenultima in dgindet

ferinde, and others, we are not to conclude that it may therefore be
on the antepenultima in deinceps, ancj fuch like, where the laft it

long ; for no word can be accente<kon the antepenultima, either

in Greek or Latin, when the two Ikft fyllablesare long ; efpecially
as each of thefe long fyllables having two times, this would throw
the accent back too far.

The fourth exception is of the vocatives of nouns in IUS, which,

are accented on the penultima, though fhort, as Virgili, Merciiri,

&mili, Valeri, &c. the reafon of which is becaufe heretofore,

according to the general analogy, they had their vocative in E,
firgilie, like d'omine. But as this final E was took weak, and fcarce

perceptible ; by degrees it came to be dropped, and the original
accent, which was on the antepenultima, continuing ftill in ita

place, came to be on the penultima.
The fifth exception may be in regard to Enclitics, which always

ufed to draw the accent to the next fyllable, be it what it would,
as we mall fee in the next chapter.
To thefe we may add fome extraordinary and particular words,

as mulieris, which, according to Prifcian, hath the accent on the

ihort penultima, and perhaps fome others, though in too fmall a
iwmber to pretend that this mould invalidate the general rules.

HHHhH>^^
CHAPTER II.

Particular obfervations on the pradtice of the an-

tients.

I. In what place tke accents ought to be particularly
marked in books.

IHE rules of accents ought to be carefully obferved, not

only in fpeaking, but likewife in writing, when we under-

o mark them, as is generally pralifed in the liturgy of the

church of Rome. Only we may obferve, that inftead of a circuto-

A a 3 flex
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flex, they have been fatisfied with an acute, becaufe the circumflex

being only a compound of the acute and the grave, what predo-
minates therein, fays Quintilian, is particularly the acute, whichj
4s he himfelf obferves after Cicero, ought to be naturally on every
word we pronounce.

It is for this very reafon that in thofe books they no longer put

any accent on monofyllables, nor even on diflyllables, becaute

having loft this diftincVicn of acute and circumflex, it is fufficient

for us in general to know that in diflyllables the former is always
raifed.

II. In what manner we ought to mark the accent on words

compounded of an enclitic.

The accent ought alfo to be marked on words compounded of

an enclitic* that is, one of tlirfe final particles, quet ne, i>e ; and
fhould be always put on the penultima of thefe words, whatever it

be, as Defpauter after Servius and Capella informs us ; thus ar-

maque, terr*que, pluitne, alj&-<ve, &c. becaufe it is the nature of
thefe enclitics ever to draw tfce accent towards it. So that it fig-
nifies nothing to fay with Melifla and Ricciolius, that if this was
the cafe, we could not diflinguiih the ablative from the nominative

of nouns in A. For confidering things originally, it is very cer-

tain, as above hath been mentioned, that the antients diflinguimed

extremely well betwixt accent and quantity ; and therefore that

they raifed the laft in the nominative without lengthening it, ter~

rajue, whereas in the ablative they gave it an elevation, and at

the fame time they made it appear long, as if it were, terraaque ;

whence it follows that they muft have alfo diftinguifhed it by the

acute in the nominative, terreque, and by the circumflex in the

ablative, terrdque ; and Voffius thinks that fome diftin&ion ought
to be obferved in pronouncing them.

III. tfhat neither que nor ne are always enclitics.

But here we are to obferve two things which feem to have ef-

caped the attention of Defpauter. The firft, that there are certain

words ending in que, where the que is not an enclitic, becaufe they
are fimple, and not compound words ; as utique, denique, itndique,
&c. which are therefore accented on the antepenultima.
The fecond, that m is never an enclitic but when it exprefleth

doubt, and not when it barely ferves to interrogate ; and therefore
if the fyllable before ne is fhort or common, we ought to put the
accent on the antepenultima, in interrogations, as tibine ? hte'ccine ?
iidine? aftrane? egone? Platone? Sec. whereas in the other fenfe

the particle ne draws the accent to the penultima. Ctceriae, Pla-
lonf.

IV. 'float the accent ought to be marked, whenever there

is a neccjjity for diftinguijhing one wordfrom another.

We ought alfo to mark the accent in writing, according to

Teren*5caarus, wh|nevcr it is ueceflary for preventing ambigui-
ty.
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ty. For example we mould mark legit in the prefent with an

acute, and legit in the preterite with a circumflex. We Ihould

mark iccido, the accent on the antepenultima, taking it from

cado ; and occ'tdo with an acute on the penultima, taking it frote

cado.

W Whether we ought to accent the laft fyllable, on ac-

count of this diftinfticn.

But if any body fliould aflc whether this rule of diftinftion ought
to be obferved for the laft fyllable ; Donatus, Sergius, Prifcian,

Longus, and moft of the antients will have that it ought, and ef-

pecially in regard to indeclinable words, which they fay fhoald

be marked with an acute on the laft, as circum littora, to diftinguim
it from the accufative of circus. Quintiiian, more antient than,

any of thefe, obferves that even in his time fome grammarians
were of this opinion, which was pra&ifed by feveral learned men,
and that for his part he durft not condemn it.

Viftorinus likewife obferves the fame thing, and fays that pone
an abverb, for example, is acuted on the laft, to prevent its be-

ing confounded with the imperative of ptno* So that one might
fay the fame of a great many other verbs, which through an er-

roneous cuftom, are marked with a grave accent, at male, bene,

though we are told at the fame time that in pronouncing it ought to

have the power of an acute. Which is doubtlefs owing to a mif-

take of the Greeks, who frequently commit the fame error in re-

gard to thofe two accents, as if it were quite fo confiftent to mark
the one, when you exprefsly mean the other.

But the reafon why we ought not to put the grave on thofe final

fyllables, is evident. Becaufe as the grave denotes only the fall

of the voice, there can be no fall where there has not been a rife,

as Lipfms and Voffius have judicioufly obferved. For if the laft,

for inftance, falls in pone, an abverb, the firft muft therefore be

comparatively raifed, and then this word will no longer be diftin-

guifhed from pone, the imperative of pono, which neverthelefs is

contrary to their intention. Hence Sergius, who lived before

Prifcian, takes notice that in his time the grave accent 'was no

longer ifed ; fciendum, fays he, quod in uju non
eft

hodierno accentus

gravis. Whence it follows either that we ought not to accent the

laft fyllable, or if it muft have an accent, then we ought to chufe

another, and rather make ufe of an acute, according to the opinion
of fome grammarians.
A fecond miftake fome are apt to commit in regard to the laft

fyllable, is when in order to fhew that it is long, and to diftinguilh
it from a fhort one, they put a circumflex, as muj'd in the ablative,

to diftinguim it from the nominative ?.niifa.
For the accents were

not intended to mark the quantity, but the inflexion of the voice ;

and as for the quantity, when the cuftom of doubling the vowels,
in order to mark the long fyllables, as mufaa, was altered ; they
made ufe of fmall couchant lines which they called apices, thus

musa, as we have ihewn in the treatife of letters, book 9. p. 249,
A a 4 But
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But fince we have loft the ufe of thofe little marks, we put up
with thefe accents, which ought rather to be confidered as figns of

quantity, than of the tone of voice ; the circumflex, according to

Quintilian, being never put at the end of a word in Latin ; though
the Greeks do fometimes circumflex the laft when it happens to be

long.

VI. In what manner we ought to flace the accent in

verfe.

If the word of itfelf be doubtful, we mould place the accent on

the penultima, when it is looked upon as long in verfe, or on the

antepenultima, when it is looked upon as fhort. Thus we fhould

fay,
Pecudes pifittque volucres, Vlrg.

the accent on the penultima, as Quintilian obferveth, becaufe the

poet makes it long ; though in profe we always fay, <volucres, the

accent on the antepenultima.
Hence it may happen that the fame word {hall have two diffe-

rent accents in the fame verfe, as in Ovid.

Et prime Jimilis volucri, max vera volucris.

MMh^r^^

CHAPTER III.

I. Of the accents of words which the Latins have bor-

rowed of other languages, and particularly thoje cf
Greek words.

IN
regard to Greek words, if they remain Greek, either altoge-

ther or in part, fo as to retain at leaft fome fyllable of that lan-

guage, they are generally pronounced according to the Greek ac-

cent. Thus we put an acute on the antepenultima in eleifon, and

lithoflrotosy notwithilanding that the penultima is long.
On the contrary we put it on the penultima, though it be fhort

in paralipomenon, and the like.

We put the circumflex.on the genitives plural in uv, periarcho?*,
and on the adverbs in j, ironici/j, and fuch like, where the omega
is left (landing.

But words entirely latinifed, ought generally to be pronounced
according to the rules of Latin. And this is the opinion of Quin-
tilian, Capella, and other antient authors ; though it is not an er-

ror to pronounce them alfo according to the Greek accent.

Therefore we fay with the accent on the antepenultinia, Ariftj-

teles, jfntipas, Barnabas, Boreas, Blajphemia, Cdridon, Demeas,

Rcclefea, Trafeas, &c, becaule the penultima is fhort. And on the

contrary we fay with the accent on the penultima, Alexandria, Cy-
theron, erimut, meteora, ortbodoxus y Paracletus t pleurejis, and the like,

becaufe it is long.
Greek words that have the penultima common not by figure

er licence, but by the ufe of the belt poets, or by reafon of

fome
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Tome particular dialeft, are always better pronounced in profe ac-

cording to the common or Attic dialed, or according to the ufc

of the belt poets, than otherwife. Therefore it is preferable to put
the accent on the penultima, in Chorea, Conopeum, platea, Origuis,

and fuch like, becaufe the beft poets make it long.

But if thefe words have the penultiraa fcmetimes long and

fometimes fhort in thofe fame poets, we may pronounce as we

pleafe in profe, as Bujiris, Eriphvlus. But in verfe, we muft fol-

low the meaiure and cadence of the feet, purfuant to what has

bean already obferved.

Thefe are, I think, the moft general rules that can be given

upon this fubjedt. Neverthelefs we are oftentimes obliged to

comply with cuitom, and to accommodate ourfelves to the manner
of pronouncing in ufe among the learned, according to the coun-

try one lives in. Thus we pronounce Arijlbbnlus, Bas'ilius,id6lium,

with the accent on the antepenultima, r.otwithlianding that the pe-
nultima is long ; only becaufe it is the cuftom.

And on the contrary we pronounce Andreas, idea, Marto, &c.

the accent on the penultima though mart, becaufe it is the cuftom

even among the moil learned.

The Italians alfo pronounce with the accent oil the penultima,
Jlutonomasia, bartnonia, philofopkia , thcologia, and the like, purfuant
to the Greek accent, becaufe it is the practice of their country, as

Ricciolius obferveth. Befides Alvarez and Gretfer are of opinion
that we ought always to pronounce it thus, though the cuftom net

only of Germany and Spain, but likewife of all France, is againll
it : and Nebriffenfis approves of the latter pronunciation, where he

fays that it is better to accent thofe words on the antepenultima.
Which mews that when once the antient rules have been broke

through, there is very little certainty, even in practice, which is

different in different countries.

II. Of the accents of Hebrew words.

Hebrew words that borrow a Latin termination and declenfion,
follow the Latin rules in regard to accent : and therefore we put
i: on the penultima in Adamus, Jojepbus, Jacobus, &c. becaufe it

is long.
But if thefe words continue to have the Hebrew termination,

and are indeclinable, they may be pronounced either according to

the rules of Latin words, or according to the Greek accent, if they
have pafled through the Greek language before they were received

by the Latins ; cr in fhort according to the Hebrew accent.

But mould thefe three circnmftances concur, then one would,
think there is no reafon for pronouncing otherwile than according
to the received ufe and cuitom of the public, to which we are often

obliged to conform.

And therefore, purfuant to this rule, we Ihould fay with the ac-

cent on the penuitima, Aggeus, Bethsura, Cetburx, Ddora, Elca-

xar, JLliseus, Rebecca, Salome, Sefhora, Susanna ; becaufe the pe
i. ultima of thele is not only long by nature, but it is likewife ac-

,:d both in Greek and Hebrew. Jf
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If thefe words are intirely Hebrew, it is better to pronounce

them according to the Hebrew accent ; and therefore we fhould

raife the laft in eloi, epheta, fabaoth, and fuch like.

In refpedi to which we are however to take notice, that as moft
of thefe words are received in the liturgy of the church of Rome,
there is a neceifity for pronouncing them according to eftablifhed

curtom, fo much the more as they are in every body's mouth all

over the world. Hence it is that, contrary to the laft rule, we

generally put the accent on the antepenultima in EKfabetb, Golgo-
tha, Melch'ifedech , Moyfes, Samuel, Solomon, Satnaria, Stloe, and fome
others.

Hereby it appears to be a miftake, which great numbers have
fallen into, to think with a certain perfon called Alexander the

dogmatift, that not only Hebrew words, but all that are barbarous

and exotic, ought to be pronounced with the accent on the laft.

Which has been learnedly refuted by Nebriffenfis, and after hira

by Defpauter, though this has been the cuftom of feveral churches,
in regard to fome tones of the pfalms, becaufe of the Hebrew ac-

cent therein predominant.

OMOXOOtXlH^

CHAPTER IV.

Further obfervations on the pronunciation of the

antients.

I. fflat they dijlinguijfoed between accent and quantity',

and made Jeveral differences even in quantity.

WHAT
we have been hitherto faying relates to the rules

and practice of accents, to which we ought now to con-

form. But the pronunciation of the antients was even in this re-

fpedt greatly different from ours ; for they not only obferved the

difference between quantity and accent, according to what hatlv

been faid in the treatife of letters, book 9 ; but likewife in quan-

tity they had feveral forts of long and fhort fyllables, which at

prefent we do not diftinguifh. Even the common people were fo

exact, and fo well accuftomed to this pronunciation, that Cicero,
in his book de Oratore, obferves, that a comedian could not lengthen
or Jhorten a fyllable a little more than be ought, but the people would-

be offended with this mif-frenouncing, without any other rule than the

difcernmcnt of the ear, 'which cwas accuftomed to judge of long and?

Jhort Jyliables, as tve/I en of the rijing andJinking of the <voice.

Now as the long fyllables had two times, and the (hort ones

only one ; on the contrary, the common or doubtful were properly
thole that had only a time and a half: which was the cafe of the

weak pofition, where the vowel was followed by a fyllable begin-

ning with a mute and a liquid, as in patrts. For the liquid being
the laft, glided away too nimbly, nd was too weak in compa-

riibn
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rifon to the mute with which it was joined ; and therefore it wa$

owing to this inequality that the foregoing vowel was notfo firmly

fuftained as if there had been two mutes, as ir\jalo ; or two li-

quids, as in ille ; or as if the mute had been in the laft fyllable, as

martyr : or, in fhort, as if the mute had been at the end of a fyl-

lable, and the liquid at the beginning of the next, as in abludit,

ablatus. In all which cafes the fyllable would have been long by
a firm pofition, and would have hud tnvo times: whereas in the

other, having only oe time and a half, for the reafons above-men-

tioned, this half meafure was fometimes altogether neglecled, and

then the fyllable was reckoned ihort ; and at other times it was

fomewbat fuitained and lengthened to an intire meafure ; and then

the fyllable was looked upon as long in verfe. And hence it ap-

pears for what reafon when the fyllable was long by nature, as in

matrisfthe mute and liquid did not render it common, becaufe as

it came from mater, whereof the former is long of itfelf, it had
its two times already.

But even when a fyllable is long by a firm and intire pofition,
ftill we are to obferve that there is a great difference between be-

ing thus long by pofition, and long by nature.

The fyllable long by nature was fomewhat firmer and fuller, be-

ing a reduplication of the fame vowel, purfuant to what hath been,

obferved in the treatife of letters, as maalus, an apple-tree, poopu-
lus, a poplar-tree, feedes, &c. Whereas the fyllable long by pofi-
tion only, had no other length than its being fuftained by the two

following confonants ; juft as in Greek there is a great difference

between an eta and an epjilcn long by pofition.
But as there was a difference in the pronunciation between a

fyllable long by nature and a fyllable barely long by pofition, fo

there was a difference alfo betwixt a fyllable fhort by nature and a

fyllable fhort by pofition only, that is from its being placed before

another vowel. For the latter always preferved fomewhat of its

natural quantity, and doubtlefs had more time in verfe than the

fyllable fhort by nature. Thus it is that in Greek the long vowels,
or even the diphthongs, were reckoned fhort, whenever the follow-

ing word began with another vowel or a diphthong, without there

being any neceffity for cutting them off by fynalcepha. . Thus it

is likewife that in Latin prte is fhort in compofition before a vowel,
as praeiret, pracej/e, &c. And thus it is that the Latins have often

ufed thofe fyllables, as

Et longum formoje niali, vale, inquit Ida. Virg. Eel. 3.
Infulae lonio in magno quas dira Celano. JEn. 3.
Viftor apud rapidum Simoentafub Ilio alto. ^En. 5.
Te Corydon o Alexi Eel. 2.

And an evident proof that thefe fyllables ftill preferved at that

time fomething of their nature, is their being fometimes long on
thofe occafions :

Cum vacuui Domino praeiret Arion. Stat.

6 ego quantum egi ! quam <vajia potiitiu noftra eft ! Ovid.

II. Difficult
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II. Difficult pajfages of the ant'ients, which may befohed
by thofe principles.

This affords us fome light towards clearing up feveral paflages
of the antients, which appear unintelligible, unlefs they be re-.

Jerred to the above principles. As when Feftus fays, IN LEX pro-
dufia fequentifyllabafignificat, qui legi non paret : Correptdfequenti,
induSorem ab iUiciendo. For it h beyond all doubt that the laft in

inlex or illex is always long in quantity, fmce the e precedes the x
which is a double letter ; but one was pronounced with , as if it

were foxnl ; and the other with an E, as if it were ?x?.c|. One like

the long e in the French words fete, bete, tete ; and the other like

the fhort e in Prophete, nttte, na-vctte, Sec. Hence the one made

illegis in the genitive, preferving its e long as coming from lex ; and
the other illicis, changing its e into i fhort, which it refumes from
the verb illicio whence it is derived.

Thus when Victorious fays that IN and CON are fometimes
ihort in compofition, as inconjlans, imprudens ; and that they are

long in words where they are followed by an S or an F, as inftare,

infidus ; this means that in the latter the i was long in quantity,
and fhort in the former, though it was always long by pofition ; fo

that this I, thus long in quantity, partook of the nature of El,

infidus, nearly as if it were einfidus, &c. And this helps to il-

luflrate a difficult pafTage of Cicero de Oratore, whence the above

author feems to have extracted this rule ; Inc/ifus, fays he, dicimus

frima brevi littera, infanus produfla : inhumanus brevi ; infelix longa,
Et tie multis : in quibus <verbis ete primafunt littera quee ?' SAPIENT*
& FELICE, products dicuntur, in cateris breviter. Itemque compofuit,

soncrepuit, nnfue-Tjit, confecit, Sec. Where by/apiens and felix, he

marks the words beginning with an S or an F, as Gellius, lib. 2.

c. 17. explains him ; and where by the word long, he does not

mean to fpeak of the accent, but of quantity, it being manifeft

that the accent of infJix ought to be upon the fecond, and not

upon the firft ; which is ftill more clear in inbumanus, where it is

altogether impoffible that the accent mould be upon the firft.

Thus likewife are we to underftand Aulus Gellius, when he

fays that cb andfub have not the power of lengthening fyllables,

no more than con, except when it is followed by the fame letters,

as in con-Stituit and con-Fecit : or (as he continues) when the n is

intirely dropped, as in coopertus ; fo that they pronounced cob-

pertus, cobttfxus, and ciibgo, as he repeats it himfelf, lib. 11. c. 17
when he fays in the fame book that this rule of the following of S

and F, was not obferved in refpect to pro, which was fhort in pro*

fcifjfprofitndfre, &c. and long in proferre, profligare, Sec. that is,

they pronounced probferre, proofligare: when he fays, lib. 1 1. c. 3.
that they pronounced one way pro roftris, another way pro tribunal,

another pro condone, another pro poteftate intercedere : when he fays

that in objices and
of-jicibus the o was fhort by nature, and that it

could not be lengthened but by writing thofe words with twoyV,
the fame as in objicio

: when he fays that in compofuit, conjecit,
con-
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erepult, o was likewife fhort, that is, that it had only the found of

an omicron : when he fays that in ago the fifft was fhort ; whereas

in aclito and aSitarvi it was long: and when he fays timinquiefdt
the fecond was fhort, perpetua lingua Latins cvnfuetudine, though it

comes from quits where <? is long.

Thus it is that Donatus and Servius diftinguiih between the

perfons offum and edo, as es, ejt ; effet, e/fcmus ; in this that the

firlt e is fhort when it comes from Jum, and long when it comes

from edo,

In fine, thus it is that Julius Scaliger proves againft Erafmus,
who found fault with fome feet and numbers in Cicero, that funt
is Ihort, becaufe it comes from fumus. And the whole we have

been faying is very necefTary to obferve, in order to comprehend
what Cicero, Quintilian, and others have wrote concerning the

numbers and feet of a period : and to (hew that when the nouns,

and even the prepofitions, had different figniiications they were

frequently known by the pronunciation.

III. Whether from the difference they made in the pro-
nunciation of Jhort and long vowels, we may conclude

that U was founded like the French diphthong OLF
in long Jyliable* only.

From what we have been now obferving in regard to the differ-

ent pronunciation of the long and fhort vowels, Lipfius and Voffius

were induced to believe that the pronunciation of the Latin U,
which founded full, like the French diphthong OU, regarded only
the long U ; and that the fhort was founded in the fame manner
as the Greek upjilon, that is like a French U. But this opinion
we have fufficiently refuted in the fame treatife, c. 4. n. 2. and
from what we have been mentioning it plainly appears, that when
two different pronunciations are obferved in a vowel, one longer or

fuller, the other fhorter or clofer, as in ago and aSilo, in ita,jf and

ftte|, this does not mean that we arc to take a found of fo differ-

ent a nature as luftrum and louftrum, lumen and loumen.

Therefore when Felt us fays that lujhum, with the former Ihort,

fignified ditches full of mud ; and with the former long, implied
the fpace of five years ; he meant it only in regard to quantity,
and not to a pronunciation intirely different: and all that we arc to

underftand by it is, that one was longer than the other by nature,
as would be the cafe of lufirum and litujiruu or luftrupij though they
are both long by pofuion.
And this helps to explain a pafTage of Varro, which Lipfius and

Voflius have mifunderitood. When he fays that luit hath the

former fhort in the prcient, and long in the preterite. But he
means nothing more than that in the prefent tenfe U was fhort

by nature, and in the preterite it was long, fo that they pronounced
liiuit, according to the common rule of preterites of two fyllables,
which generally have the former long : this didnothirder however
the L'it of ,'u'i, fven in the preterite, from

bein|;
fhort by pofuion ;
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as the diphthong <e, though long of itfelf, is fhort by pofition in

frarit according to what we have already obferved. And therefore,
all things confidered, notwithftanding that this paflage of Varro is

the ftrongeft argument that Lipfius and Vollius make ufe of, yet it

does not prove that the Romans formerly pronounced their U any
otherwife than nearly as the French diphthong on, or as it is pro-
nounced by the modern Italians.

But an invincible argument, in my opinion, (to mention it here

only by the way) that U Ihort and U long had but one and the fame
found, is that the word cuculus, which hath the former Ihort and the

fecond long, as we have (hewn, p. 348. was certainly pronounced
in the fame manner as the French would pronounce caucoulous, fmce
in French we ftill fay un coucou, and in both languages thefe words
were formed by an Onomatopeia, or imitation of the found, in or-

der to exprefs the note of this bird,

SECTION



SECTION III.

Of LATIN POETRY,
And the different fpecies of metre -

y as alfo of the

feet, the figures, and beauties to be obferved

in verfifying ; and of the manner of intermix-

ing them in divers forts of compofition.

Divided in the ckareft order and method.

F T E R having laid down the rules to know the meafur*

t of fyllables, whether long, ftiort, or common, in the treatife

of quantity ; and the manner of pronouncing them properly in

prole, in the difcourfe upon accents ; we muft now treat of Latin

poetry, and the different fpecies of verfe, though this fubjeil is

lefs relative to grammar than the precedent.
Verfes are compofed of feet, and feet of fyllables.

><><><xD<>o<o<>e><><>eK^^

CHAPTER I.

Of Feet.

I. Of the nature of feet in verfe.

FEET
are nothing more than a certain meafure and number

of fyllables, according to which the verfe feetns to move
with cadence, and in which we are principally to confider the

rifing g<j-K
and the finking Srt of which we took notice when

treating of the accents. Thefe feet are of two forts, one fimple,
and the other compound. The limple are formed of two or three

fyllables, as we are now going to explain.

IT. Of feet of two fyllables,

The feet of two fyllables are four.

I. The SPONDEE, Spondaus,- confifts of two long ones, as

Mufae ; and is fo called from the word C-TTOW?, libatio, facrifcium,
from its being particularly made uie of in facrifices, on account of

its majeftic gravity.
z. The PYRRHIC, Pyrricbus, conMs of two ftlort ones; as

DMS ; and is fo called, fays Hefychius, from the noun irvlfw,
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fignifying a 1'jnd of dance of armed men, in which this foot was

predominant ; and which is fuppoied to have been invented by
Fyrrhus, fon of Achilles ; though others will have it to be the in-

vention of Pyrrhicus the Cydonian.

-3. The TROCHEE, frochaus, confifts of a long and a fhort, as

Mzsa; and takes its name from the word T
?E^SI, currcre, becaufe

it moves quickly. But Cicero, Quintilian, and Terentianus, call

it Choreas, from the word chcrus, becaufe it was well adapted to/

dancing and mafic.

4. '1 he IAMBUS, Iambus, . the reverfe of the Trochee, confift*

of a fhort and a long, as D?o ; and is fo denominated, not from
the verb Ixj/.&fy, mahdiflis. incejjo, which is rather a derivative
jtfelf from the foot Iambus, but from a young woman named
lamb?, who is faid to have been the author of it

j or rather from

liZTrla, utautticOi becaufe this foot was at f.rft made ufe of in ;n-
veclives and fatyrical pieces, as we are informed by Horace,

Archilocbum
froj>rio

abies armavit lambs.

III. Of feet of three fyllaMes.
We reckon eight fee: of three fyllables, of which no more than

three are ufed in verie, viz. thole immediately following the

Moloflus.

1. The Mo LOSS us, MaloJ/its, confifts of three long ones, audlri,

and takes its name from a certain people of Epirus, called MoloJ]t f

who particularly affected to make ufe of it.

2. The Tribrac, Tribrachy*, confifts of three fhort ones, Pria-
mus ; whence its name is derived, being competed of T^*;, threet

and &tv.*K, Jhort. But Quintilian generally calls it TROCHEE,
3. The DACTYL, Dafylus, confifts of one long and two fhort,

Carniina, and derives its name from &udv&ec digitus, becaufe the

finger is compofed of three joints, the firlt of which is longer than,

any of the reil. Cicero calls it Herons, from its being particularly
made ufe of in relating the exploits of great men and heroes.

4. The ANAPAEST, Anapteftus, confifts of two fhort and one

long, Dominit and is thus denominated from the verb uty.voi.iu, re-

percbtio, becaufe thofe who danced according to the cadence of this

foot, ufed to beat the ground in quite a different manner from
that which was obferved in the Dadlyl.

5. The BACCHIC, Baccbius, confifts of one fhort and two long,

eg'sftas, and is fo called from its having been frequently ufed in

the hymns of Bacchus.

6. The ANTIBACCHIC, Jtntibactbittt, confifts of two long and
one fhort, cantate, and takes its name from its oppofition to the

precedent. But Viclorinus fays that the Antibaccbic is compofed
of one fhort and two long, as lacunas, where it is plain that ne

gives the name of Antibacckim to what the others call Bacchius.

JHepheftio calls it Palimbaccbius.

7. The AM PHI M ACER orCRETic, Amphimacer five Crelicits,

is ccmpofed of one fhort between two long, ctlftttas.
Both thefe

names are mentioned in Quintilian. The former comes from
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*/*>(, utrinque, and /x^o ? , longus ; and the latter is owing to

the particular liking which the people of Crete had for this foot.

Which ihews that it is a miltake in Hepheflion to read K^mxc;,
inftead of K^nx.oc, Cretan.

8. The AMPHIBRAC, Amphibrachys, Jbort on both Jides, confifts

of one long between tsvo fhort, amare; which plainly (hews its

name. Diomedes takes notice that it was alio calledJcolius, from
a kind of harp, to which it was particularly adapted.

Thefe are the twelve fimple feet, of which no more than fix

are ufed in verfe ; three of two rheafures, narhely the Spondee, the

DaEiyl, and the Anapaft ; and three of a meafure and a half, viz.

the Iambus, the Trochee, and the Tribrac.

And the reafon is, becaufe a foot, in order to have its proper
cadence, ought to have two parts or half feet, by which the an-

tients frequently meafured their verfes. Now every half foot can

have no more than one meafure, which is the fpace in pro-

nouncing one long fyllable or two fhort ones ; for more would
make an intire foot, as a Trochee ("") or an Iambus ("").

Thus the Pyrrich, having in all but one meafure, which is the

value of two fhort fyllables, is rather half a foot than a foot.

The MolofTus having three long ones, which make three mea-
fures ; and the Bacchic, Antibacchic, and Amphimacer, having
two long and one fhort, which make two meafures and a half,

one half foot of each of thofe four feet would have two meafures,
or a meafure and a half, which is too much.

And it is the fame in regard to the Amphibrac, though it con-

tains in the whole but two meafures, becaule its long fyllable being
between two fhort, and one of the half feetr being obliged to be of

two fucceffive fyllables, it muft neceflarily be compofed of a long
and a fhort, confequently it will have a meafure and a half.

There remain therefore only the fix above-mentioned, three of
which have half feet equal, and anfwering to the unifon, viz. the

Spondee, the Daftyl, and the Anapaett. The others have them
as one to two, which anfwers to the odlave ; viz. the Trochee,
the Iambus and the Tribrac.

Therefore we muft not fancy that the Amphimacer or the Cre-
tic ("") ever enters into the compofition of a comic verfe, as no
fuch thing hath been mentioned by any of the antients that have
treated of this fort of metre. But if there are verfes that feenx

to be incapable of being meafured without having recourfe to this

foot, as this of Terence,
Student facers, in apparando confumunt diem.

it is to be fuppofed that in fuch a cafe they rather made ufe of a

fynerefis, by contracting apparandu into three fyllables, apprando,

according to the opinion of Voffius in his grammar, and of Came-
rarius in his problems.

Thus we may take it for certain that there are but fix feet necef-

fary for compofing all Ibrts of verfe, which may be comprized in

the following rule.

VOL, II. Bb RULE
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RULE OF THE SIX NECESSARY
FEET.

All verfe whatever is compofed but offixforts of

feet j the Spondee
""

', the trochee
~"

9 the Iam-

bus"
~

> the *Tri$rac
v

-

v""
, the Dtf#y/~*

w

, and the

Anapeft
ww

".

IV. Of compound feet.

Compound feet are formed of two of the preceding joined to-

gether ; and therefore are rather a collection of feet, according to

the obfervation of Cicero and Quintilian.

They are generally reckoned fixteen, the name of which it is

proper to take notice of, not only by reafon there are fome forts

of verfe which are denominated from thence, but becaufe other-

wife we mall not be able to underfland the remark of Cicero
and Quintilian in rega.*d to the numerofity and cadence of

periods.
1. The double Spondee, Difpondeus, is compofed of four long

ones, conc&dentes, that is, of two Spondees put together.
2. The Proceleufmatic, Proceleufmaticus, confitts of four fhort,

Kmimbus ; and therefore it is formed of two Pyrrhics. It feems
to have taken its name from xeXtvcrna., bortatus nauticus, becaufe

the captain of the (hip generally made ufe of it to hearten the crew,

being very well adapted by its celerity to fadden and unexpected
occafions.

3. The double Iambus, D'iiambits, two Iambus's, one after an-

other, sewritas.

4. The double Trochee, or double Choree ; Ditrocfous, or Di-
cboreus ; two Trochees, one after another, comprsbare.

5. The great Ionic, two long and two fhort, that is, a Spon-
dee and a Pyrrhic, cantabjmus.

6. The fmall Ionic, two fhort, and two long that is, a Pyrrhic
and a Spondee, <venerantes.

Thefe two feet are called Ionic, from their having been ufed

chiefly by the lonians. One is called Great, Icnicus major, five a

tnxjore, becaufe it begins, with the greateft quantity, that is, with

two long ones ; and the other fmall, lonicus minor, or a miacre,
becaufe a minore quantitate incipit, that is, with two fhort.

7. The Choriambus, Choriambus, two fhort between two long,

blftoritf. That is a Choree or Trochee, and an Iambus.

8. The Antifpaft, Antifpaftus, two long betwixt two fhort, stcun-

dare, And therefore it is compofed of an Iambus and a Trochee.

It derives its name from aTi<T9ra<7Sa, in contrarium trabi, becaufe

it pafles from a fhort to a long, and then the re verfe from a long
to a fhort.

9. The firft Epitrit, Epitritus primus, one fhort and three long,
lalutantes \ and therefore is cojnpofed of an Iambus and a Spondee.

10. The
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10. The fecond Epitrit, Epitritus fecundus, a long and a fhort

and then two long, concitati j and therefore confiils of a Trochee
and a Spondee.

u. The third Epitrit, Epitritus tertius, two long, then a fhort

and a long, communicant ; and therefore is compofcd of a Spondee
and an Iambus.

12. The fourth Epitrit, Epitritus quartus, three long and one

fliort, Incanture. And therefore it is compofed of a Spondee and
a Trochee.

Thefe four laft feet derive their name from l<iri,fupra, and T^JTSJ,

tertius, becaufe they have three meafuresi and fomething more,

namely a fhort fyllable. But the firft, fecond, third, and fourth,

are fo called from the fituation of the Ihort fyllable. The fecond

was alfo called Ka^ixo?, the third Po&o?, and the fourth ^ooy^f,
as Hepheftion obferveth.

13. The firft Pxon, one long and three fhort, conficerc\ and
therefore it confifts of a Trochee and a Pyrrhic.

14. The fecond Paeon, a fliort and a long) with two fhort,

resolvere ; and therefore it confifts of an Iambus and a Pyrrhic.

15. The third Paeon, two fhort, a long and a fhort, sociare ;

and therefore is compofed of a Pyrrhic and a Trochee.

16. The fourth Paeon, three fhort, and one long, celeritas$

and therefore confifts of a Pyrrhic and an Iambus.

The Paeon may be alfo called Paean, thefe words differing only
in dialeft. And it was fo denominated from its having been ufed

particularly in the hymns to Apollo, whom they called Peeana.

The Pseon is oppofhe to the Epitrit. For whereas in the Epitrit
there is one fhort with three long ; on the contrary, in the Pason

you have one long with three fhort ; where each of the four is

named according to the order in which this long fyllable is placed.
The firft and laft Pajon compofe the verfe called P&onic.

Thefe are all the fimple and compound feet. But, to the end
that they may be the better retained, I fhall exhibit them in the

following table, in the order above dcfcribed.

B b a ARE*



A

REGULAR TABLE
OF ALL THE FEET.
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^jr&tf^
CHAPTER II.

Of verfe in general.

VERSE
is nothing more than a. certain number of feet dif-

pofed in a regular order and cadence. The Latins call it

verfus, from the verb <vertere, t.o turn, becaufe verfes being fet in

lines, when you come to the end of one, you muft turn your eye to

the beginning of the other, in order to read or write it.

The Greeks call it r%o ? , order, or rank, becaufe of the fame

difpofition of lines. And from this word joined with ri^io-vs, dimi-

dlus, comes hemijlicbium, an hemiftich or half verfe.

Verfe is called alfo xAo, membrum, with regard to the intire

ftanzas it compofes, and to which they gave the name of metrum.

And from thence come the words &X&AOK, llanz'as compofed of

two forts of verfe ; reUwXo*, of three forts, &c.

In the general notion of verfe, there are three things to confi-

der : the caefura, c/efura ; the final cadence which they call depoji~

tioy or claufula : and the manner of fcanning or meafuring.

I. Of the cafura and its differentJ^ecies.

The word cafu.ro. comes from ctedere, to cut ; and this name is

given in verfe to the fyllable that remains after a foot, at the end

of a foot, from which it feems to be cut olT, to ferve for a begin-

ning to the next word.

The Greeks for the fame reafon call it
TO//.*J

or xo^, and Ci-

cero, as alfo Viftorinus, incijio
or incifum.

The caefura is commonly divided into four different fpecies,
which take their name from the order wherein they are placed in

verfe, which the antients, as hath been obierved already, ufed

to meafure by half feet. Therefore calling them all by the word

j/xi0-t>?, dimidius, and /*$, pars, they fpecified them by the nu-

meral nouns according to their order, thus,

1. Triemimeris, from the word TfV, three ; that which is made
after the third half foot ; that is, in the fyllable immediately next

to the firft foot.

2. Pentbeminteris, from the word we'/le, quinque ; that which is

made in the fifth half foot ; viz. in the fyllable which follows the

two firft feet.

3. Hephthemhneris, from the word 'i<it\at, Jeptem, that which is

made in the feventh half foot, viz. in the lyllable which follows

next to the three firft feet.

4. Eriatotmimerif, from the word Ima, novem, that vyhich is

made in the ninth half foot, viz. in the fyllable next to the fourth

foot.

The three firft casfuras are in this verfe of Virgil.

Silveftrem tenui mufam meditaris a<vena.

All four in this :

Ilk latus niveum mollifuhus hyactntho.
B b To
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To thofe four we may add a fifth fpecies of caefura called,

5. HenJecbemimeris, from the word ivhxa, undecim, becaufe it

is formed in the eleventh half foot, that is in the fyllable next to

the fifth foot, as in Virgil,
Pertitur interea cesium, tf? ruit ocfano nox.

Sternitur, examinijque tremens prccutnbit burnt bos.

But it is very rare, and ought to be ufed with great difcretion,

as Virgil has done in thefe twoverfes, and a few others.

II. In what flacc the caefura is moft graceful; and of the

beauty it gives to verfe*

In heroic verfe or hexameter, t'he caefura is mod graceful after

the fecond foot ; as

drma virumque cano, &c.

Otherwife we fhould endeavour to place It after the firft and third

foot ; as

Ille meas errare boves, &c.

But a verfe that has no caefura, efpecially if it be an hexameter,
is very dilagreeable to the ear ; as

Urbemfortem nuper cepit fortior bojlls.

Though in Catullus's epithalamium we meet with one that is

efteemed.

Tertia pars data fair!, pars data tertia matrl.

And when the casfura is not till after the third foot, the verfe is not

much more agreeable ; as in Lucretius.

Etjam catera, martales qua fuadet adire.

III. That the c^ejura has the power of lengthening Jhort

Jyllables.
Now it is obfervable that tl*e caefura hath fuch a power, as to

lengthen a fyliable that was fhort by nature, even when it is fol-

lowed by a vowel ; whether after the firrt foot, as

Pefloribus inbiansfpirantia confulit exta.

Or after the fecond ;

Qmnia vincit amor, 5* nos cedamus amori.

Or after the third ;

Dona Mine auro gravufefloque elepbanlo.
Or after the fourth ;

Grains homo infeftos linquens profugus Hymenaos.
And the reafon is extremely natural, becaufe as the antients pro-
nounced their verfe according to the cadence of the feet ; and the

fyllable which thus remaineth at the end of a word, was predo-
minant in the next foot, whofe beginning it fofmed ; it ought to

receive fuch a force in the pronunciation, as thereby to fuftain all

the fyHables of that very foot. Hence the ca-fura produces this

fame effeft likewife in fmaller verfes, as in the following Sapphic
of Aufonius.

Ttrt us KorTtm mtbl non magifir.
And in this Phaleucian of Statius,

Quo non ctlgsMr has siibTt hablnas.

And 'tis alfo by virtue of this fame figure that the enclitic QUE is

long in Virgil and other poets : ^n^T
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Liminaque, laurufque Dei, totufque moveri, JEn. 3.

Sideraque uent'ique nocent ; avideeque 1'olucres, Ovid.

Without pretending that the que is common by nature, as Servius

would have it : or that thofe paffages mould be read in another

manner, fince they are not the only ones, as {bine imagined, that

are to be found in antient authors.

It is alfo by this figure that Virgil feeras to have made the latter

long in the nominative fagoit in the following paffage Georg. z.

which has puzzled all the commentators.

Et fteriles platani milos gejjere valentes )

Caftaneee fagos, ornujque tncanuit albo

Flare pyri
For the meaning feems to be this, fagos (A Greek nominative

forfagus) incanuit flare cajlane<et & omits fiors pyri. And this is

the explication Voffius gives it, which feems to be much cleafer

and more natural than any other I have feen hitherto.

IV. Of the final cadence called DEPOSITIO, and of fbe

four names it gives to verje.

The Latins give the name of Depojltio to the final cadence, which
terminates as it were the meafure of the verfe. The Greeks call-

ed it <x9ro6i0-v ; but they likewite termed it x.alaXs|i, that is, ter-

minationem, claujulam ; for xalaXJjye'i'j fignifies dcjinere.

And thence arifeth the diftindtion of vene iiuo four fpecies,

ACATALEGTIC, CATALECTIC, BE A C H YC AT A L E C T I C, an<t

HrpERCATAtECTic, which are terms more difficult to retain

than the thing itfelf, and which we are obliged ne erthelefs to ex-

plain, in order to render thole intelligible, who make ufe of them,
when treating of poetry.

1. The Acataleftic or Acatale&, axalaXiixl^, non definens, is

that which does not flop fhort, but has its full meafure, h'aving
neither too much, nor too little. Hence it is by the Latins called

ferfetfus
: as the following iambic verie of four feet.

Mufes Jcvis funt fHice
2. The Cataleclic or CataleR, Kuld^xl^, is that which feems

to halt by the way, having a fy! table too little to arrive at its jour-

ney's end : hence it is that Trapezont calls it/W/.r, and others

femimutilus, by reaibn it does not want an intire foot, bat only
half a one. As the following.

Mujte Jo<vem caneiant.

3. The Brachycataleftic, or Brachycataleft, @u.vvKula.lr,}?i<&,

is that which is ftill more mutilated and deficient than the former,
becaufe it wants an intire foot ;

Tor which reafon the Latins called

it mutilus : fuJi is this other of three feet infteadof four.

Miij'te Jo vis gnat<e.

4. On the contrary, the Hypercataleftic, or HjpercataleR, Inty
***.*'&, is that which has ibmething more than its juft mea-

fure, or the end where it ought to terminate. Whether this furpius
be a iyllable, as in the fallowing verfe :

Mufeefarores funt Mintrt-^ :

Or
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Or whether this be an intire foot, as in the following :

Muf& forores Palladis lugent.

Which is alfb called ww/ff*Igo, excedens metrum, becaufe the

Greeks dividing their iambics and trochaics into dimeters and tri-

meters, that is into veries of four or fix feet, and allowing two

feet to each metre, that which hath five of them, exceeding this

firft fort of metres, has more than is neceflary to make a full mea-
fure. But the whole of this will be further illuftrated by what is

to follow prefently, where we mall (hew that without amufing our-

felves too long about thefe terms, we ought to confider the defec~l

of a fyllablefome times in the beginning, andfometimes at the end

of a verfe.

CHAPTER III.

Of the meafure or manner ofJcanning verfe, and of the

figures ufed therein.

TH E manner of meafuring and fcanning verfe confifts in di-

viding it into the feveral feet of which it is compofed.
The Latins call itfcaJio, becaufe it feems as if the verfe climb-

ed up by means of thofe feet. The Greeks term it .<?, eleva-

tionem, and SEC-IV, pojitionem, which hath been obferved already.
Attilius calls it motum ff ingreffionem carminis.

A verfe is fcanned either by the meafure of diftinft feet, as hex-

ameters and pentameters j or by the meafure of two feet accord-

ing to what we mentioned in the preceding chapter. But in or-

der to fcan verfe, there are four principal figures to cbferve, Ettblip-

Jts, Synalapba, Synarejis, and Di+ftfa -'.to
which we may add Sy-

jiole and Diaftole.

I. Of EBblipfis.
The word

Eflhlipjts comes from fxflx^x, exlundere, elidere, to

break and to bruiie. It is formed by cutting off the m final of a
word together with its vowel, when the following word begins with

another vowel ; as

Afa/tum ille & terrisjaflatus, & alto. Virg.
O curas kominum, 6 quantum eft in rebus inane. Perf.

Formerly by this figure they ufed alfo to cut off the \f final, either

the j only, in order to hinder the length of the pofition, when' it

was followed by another confonant ; or the s and the preceding
vowel, when the next word began with a vowel, juft as they ufed

to do with the m : as

Do&u' ddelisffua'vis homo facundu'yoya^
Content' atque hiatus, Jcitus, facunda loquens in

Vempore, commod' ff 'verborum <vir paucorum. Ennius.

Delphinusjacet baud nimio luftratu' decore. Cic. in Arat.

Longe erit a primo, iyinfayai'fecun'dus
erit. Alcin.

And this is {till more ufual in Terence and other comic writers, as

fju' for (jus, otnnibu* for omnibus, dignif for dignus, &c. In other

pure
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pure writers this is rare, though feme think that Virgil did not

icruple to make ufe of it in divers places, as in the following.

Limina teSorum, & medii' in penetrakbus bcftem.

As Pierius fays it was wrote in antient MSS, as Farnaby flill reads

it, and as Erythreus thinks it ought to be read ; which he endea-

vours to defend not only by the authority of Lucretius, but more-

over by feveral other paflages in Virgil. Though others read me-

dium inltead of mediis.

Now as the letter s was fometimes cut off before a confouant In

order to prevent the pofition, the fame was pradifed alfo on the

m by antient writers, as

Lanigera pecudes & equoru' duVAVa proles. Lucret.

Sometimes it was left Handing, as we now leave the s, and then it

wss made Ihort, as already we have obierved, when treating of

quantity.

Corporum ojpciu eft quoniam premere omnia deorfum. Lucr*

II. Of Synalxpha.

The fynatepha is in regard to vowels and diphthongs, the fame

as the E&hlipfis in refpecl: to tp. For it is formed by cutting off

a vowel or a diphthong at the end of a word, becauie of another

vowel or diphthong with which the next word begins, as

Conticuer"
1

omnes intentiqu' era tenebant. Virg.
The Latins for this reafon give it the name of

collijio.
But the

word ZvyaAoKpij properly fignifies counfiio, coming from aXei^w,

ungo. So that the metaphor feems to be taken from fat or unftuous

things, the laft lay of which makes the other difappear.

III. Directions in regard to the ufe of thofe two figures,

Efthlipjis and Synalxpha.

Thefe two figures are fmoother, when the vowel fubfequent to

that which was cut off, happens to be long, than when it is fhort:

as appears from this verfe of Catullus.

Troja^nefas, communeJcpulchwcn. Europze, AJieeque.
This is owing to the nature of the voice, which having thus loft a

fy liable at the end of a word, ought in return to be fuftaincd at

the beginning of the next, to prevent too great a bending and

precipitancy in the cadence. And it is obfervable particularly in

regard to the eclhlipfis, that Virgil generally makes it fall on a

iy liable long by pofition ; as

Pc/^quam introgrejfi. 2? coram data copia fandl.
Ilium cx.piranl/n transjixo peZltreJiammas. And the like.

The fynalajpha on the other hand feems to have a particu-
lar fmoothnefs, when the following word begins with the vowel
that was cut off at the end of the precedent, becaufe then it does

not depart fo much from the natural found which we are accuf-

tomed to hear in thofe words : the remaining vowel having nearly
its own value, and that of the vowel fupprefled in the foregoing
word, as

4 Ille
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Ille ego fui quondam gracili modulatus a-veva. Virg.
Ergo om/'j longo folvitfe Teucria litftu. Id.

Be that as it may, we muft always take care that the pronunciation
arifing from thefe figures be not too harm, or difagreeable to the
car, which is the judge of thefe matters. Nor mould they be too
often repeated, especially in elegiac verfe, which requireth a par-
ticular foftnefs ; whereas in heroics they may fometimes occafion a
more extraordinary gravity, according to particular occafions; as
in this verfe of Virgil :

Phillida a*no ante alias.

Which he has defignedly ftrewed with foft figures, extremely well

adapted to the fubjecl. As on the contrary he intended to repre-
fent fomething hideous, when he defcribed Polyphemus,

Monftrum birrendum, informe, ingens, &c.

Again:
Tela inter media, atque borrentes Marie Latinos.

Except in fuch cafes, thefe figures Aould not be feen above twice
5n the fame verfe. Nor mould they readily be put in the begin-
ning of a verfe, though Virgil has fometimes done it with ele-

gance, as when he fays :

Si ad vitulam fpeftes ; nihil
eft quod pocula laudes.

Thefe figures are alfo harm at the beginning of the fixth foot,

as in Juvenal.

Loripedem recJus derideat, JEtbiopem albua.

Though we meet with them in Virgil :

Frigida Daphni &o<ves adftumina : nutta w^que am#.
And even in the middle of a pentameter, as in Propertius,

Hercules, Ant&'ique, Hefperidiimque comes.

We may likewife obferve that they are not the moft graceful at.

the end of the fifth foot in heroic verfe, as in this of Catullus.

Difficile eft longum fubiio depowre amorem.

Though there are feveral inftances of them in Virgil, who feems

even to have affefted them on fome occafions, as

yuturnam^ue paratfratris dimittere ab armis.

Where he might have (aid, demitterefratris ab armis:.

Again,
finditfefanguine alt uno,

Where he might have fa\&,fefanguine findit ab uno.

Thus in the 4th Georg. ne expreffeth Orpheus's concern in this

beautiful verfe :

Ille cava folans tfgrum teftudine amorcm.

Now thefe figures produce very near the fame effeft in the lafir

daclyl of the pentameter, if they are ufed with great difcretion, as

Quadrijugo ccrnes fefpe refiftere equo.

The efthlipfis and fynalxpha are alfo ibmetimes at the end of a

verfe, whofe lait fyllable is cut off by the firft word of the next

verfe, which begins with another vowel ;
as

Aut dulcis mufti Vuhano decoqtiit kumorcm,

Autfoliii undam 'Virg.
Omnia Mercuriofemilis, vecemjue, cotcrerrHy&S.

,
Et crinesflavos .. .. "Virg.
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Et magnos membrorum artus, magna cjja,

Exuit------ Idem.

Which led fome into a miftake that an hexameter might fome-

times end with a daftyl. But this opinion we ihall refute more

amply, chap. 4. n. 5.

IV. 1'beJynaUpba omitted.

The fynalaspha is fometimes omitted either regularly, or by
licence. Regularly, as in o, heu t ah, pro, <vee, <uab, bei, and

the like interjections, which fuftain the voice, and retard the

pronunciation, becaufe of the paffion they exprefs, which vents

itfelf outwardly, and thereby hinders thofe words from being cut

off. As
O pater : 6 hominum, divumque <fterna poteftas. Virg.
Heu ubi paffajfdtt, ubi qu&jurarefdebas, Ovid.

Ah ego ne pojjim tanta 'uidere mala ? Tibul.

The fame may be faid of'io, fmce we find in Ovid,
Et bis 'io Arethufa, w Aretbufa <vocavit.

The fynalcepha is omitted by licence : firft when it is confidered

as a confonant, as the French do with their afperated H, faying
not I'konte, but la bonte.

Poftha&itd coluij/e Samo : hie iHiits arma. Virg.
Whence, I think, we might infer that the H may fometimes pro-
duce a pofition in verfe ; though it is difficult to prove it, the au-

thorities that are brought on that account, being generally joined
with a czefura, as when Virgil fays :

llle latus niveum molli fultus hyacintho.

Secondly the fynalxpha is omitted without any other reafon than
the will and pleafure of the poet, who takes this liberty in imita-

tion of the Greeks, as

Etfuccus pecorl et lacfubdudtur agnis. Virg.
We meet likewife with examples of this figure both before H and
before another vowel in the fame verfe.

Stant ff juniperl & caftanex' hlrfutef. Virg.

Clamaffent, f? littus Hila, HilH omne fonaret\ 'Id.

But be that as it may, this figure ought to be very rarely ufed,
becaufe it produceth what we call an hiatus in verfe, which we
fhould endeavour to avoid ; efpecially when the fyllable is (hort,

though there are inftances of fome in Virgil, as Hila in the fourth

foot of the abovementioned verfe. Again,
Et <vera incejju patuit Dea. llle ubi matrem, Sec.

Where the poet thought he might flop at Dea, becaufe the fenfe

ends there ; and then begins another fentence.

The long vowel, or the diphthong that is not cut off by fyna-
lacpha, becomes common in verfe. Therefore it is more by pofi-
tion, that is becaufe of the next vowel, in thefe here :

Nomci: y arma locum jefvant : te amice nequi<vi. Virg.
Credi'mus ? an qui jmant ipjlJlbifomniafingunt ? Id.

^Te Cor.d.n o A^lexi ! Trahit jua quemque 'voluptas. Id.

Implerunt monies ; ferunt R.hodo^<*\<& area. Id.

On
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On the contrary it is long in thefe.

Lamentis.gemitiique & fcemineS ulutatu. Id.

Ante tili Eox Atlantides abfcondantur. Id.

There are even inftances of its being long and fliort in the fame
verfe, as

Terfunt conati imponere Pelio Offam. Id. i. Georg.
And in the fame book,

Glauco y Panopeae" & Inoo Mellcertee.

Por o in Glauco, not being cutoff, remaineth long : and in Pano-

fe<g (the firft and fecond of which are fhort) not being cut off, is

made fhort by pofuion.
But it is proper to obferve that as the moft antient authors did

not allow themfelves this liberty, but generally put a d to remove
this hiatus, as in the following verfe of Ennius quoted by Tully.

Nam <videbarfomniare med' ego effe mortuum.

Where to make it a complete trachaic, we muft neceffarily read it

with this d. And there is fomething like it in the French lan-

guage, where to avoid the fame kind of gaping, they frequently
infert a /, as a-t-ilfait,fera-t-ily &c.

V. Of the contraction ofJyllaHes, which includes the

SYN^RESIS and the SYNECPHONESIS.

We have juft now ihewn in what manner fyllables are cut off by
fynalaspha, when they meet together, one at the end of a word,
and the other at the beginning of another. But as this meeting
may likewife happen in the middle of the fame word, we are often-

times obliged to contract them into one fyllable. And this is what
fome grammarians have called epifynaleepha, as much as to fay, a

fecond fpecies of fynal<epha : others fynejis, from the verb **,

fubfedo': others fynatrefes, from the verb avieu%iu t una compleftor,
in unum contrabo : and others fenecphonejis, from the verb \v.qu*iut

pronuncio, effero. Though fome make this diftindlion between

jynftrejis and fynecphonefes, that in the former the two vowels remain

intire, and are only united in a diphthong; whereas in the latter,

orie of the two is cut off and intirely loit in pronouncing ; as al-

vearia of four fyllables, ariete of three ; emma of two. But fmce
it is very difficult, as we have obferved in the treatife of letters, to

determine on many occafions, whether in this contraction of fyl-

lables they formed a diphthong or not ; and befides this diverfity
of names and figures is puzzling to the learner ; we have there-

fore comprehended all thefe figures under the word contraSlion of

Syllables, after the example of Quintilian, who includes them ail

under the word COMPLEXIO : for which reafon we have mentioned

in the title the words SYNJERESIS and SYNECPHONESIS, leaving
it to every body's option to apply which of thefe terms he pleafes,
and to what paffages he pleafes, if thereby he thinks he mall ren-

der himfelf better underftood.

Now this contraction is particularly formed by drawing E or I

into one fyllable with the following vowel.

Eand
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E and A ; amehac, eadem, diflyllables ; anteambuh, tyquteuieot

ahearea, of four fyllables.

Seu lentofuerint alvearia <vimlnt texta. Virg.
Anteambulones ff togaiulos inttr. Mart.

Two ee, deeft of one fy liable ; deerit, deerant, deejfem y deero, pre-
hendo, of two.

E and I j deln, debinc of one fyllable ; dtinceps, delude, proinde,

terei, aureis, anteit, of two fyllables ; ant-eire of three fyllables.

E and O ; ecdem, alveot feorfum, deorfum, of two fyllables ; gra-
veolens, of three.

E and U ; turn, meus, monofyllables in comic writers ; and fuch

like.

In like manner is formed the contra&ion of I and A ; omnla of

two fyllables ; <vindemiator,femianimis, of four.

Of I and E ; femiermis of three fyllables.

Qf two ii ; Dii, diis, ii, of one fyllable ; iidem, iifdtm> of two ;

denarius of three.

Of z and o ; femibomo of three fyllables.

Of i and ; buic, cui, in one fyllable ; femiujlus, denarium, pro-
montorium, of four.

Examples of all thefe may be eafily found among the poets;
for which reafon I (hall be fatisfied with giving only a few.

Atria, dependent lychni laquearibus aurels. Virg.
Sis patrite cecidsre manus, quin protinus omnia. Id.

AJfueta ripis
evolucres &fluminis alveo. Id.

Sfu lentofutrint SlvearTa --vimine texta. Id.

Preecipue Janus, nif. cum pitulta molefta eft. Hor.

And this figure is particularly applied to nouns in EUS and their

genitive in EI, as Mncfteus, Orpheus, Pantkeus, diflyllables ; as alfo

Mnejiei, Thefei, diflyllables ; Uly/ei, Achillei, triflyllables. Like-
wife in the vocative, Pantheit, a idiflyllable, and others of the fame
fort.

But we are further toobferve, that being of its nature a liquid
vowel after s, as well as after q and g, according to what we have
obferved in the treatife of letters, it-flides away and is dropped in

fuadeo,fuefco, zndfuasv/s, with their derivatives, as fuada, fuade,

fuafit )fuafor,fua
e
ve,fuetus, diflyllables ; fuadela, fua'vibus, triflylla-

bles, and the like ; without there being any neceffity to call this a

licence ; for if at any time it occurs otherwife, this is rather by
licence, being contrary to the nature of this , which is a liquid
vowel in thofe words, as well as in qua, and the like.

Turn celerarefugam patriaque excedere fuadet. Virg.
Suadet enim *<vefanafames , manditque, trahitque. Virg.
Et mefus ff malefnada.fames, fcff turpis cgejlas. Id.

Suetus hiat tantum, ceu pullus hirundims ad quern. Juv.
Suave locus voci re/onat conclufus, inanes. Hor.
^Tum cafia atque aliis intexens fuavibus herlis. Virg.

Ne/ciaque humanis precibus manfuefcere corda. Id.

Adeo in teneris confuefcere multum
eft.

Id.

Non infueta^r<zi/w tentabunt pabulafaetas. Id,

Arcadat infuetos acies inferre pedeftra. Id.

Candidas
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Candidus infuetum miratur litnen Olympi. Id.

Nee tibi tarn prudens quifquam perfuadeat autor. Id,

At patient operum, parvoque affuetzjuvfritus. Id.

ANNOTATION.
Sometimes a Synalaepha meets with a Synerefis, as

Uno eodemque tulit partu, paribufqm revinxit

Serpentumjpirii. Virg.
where we fee a Synalaepha of the c, which is cut off in uno ;

and
then zfynerejis in eodem, which is a diffyllable ; fo that we muft

fcan the verfe thus,

Un' odemque t tulit, &c. in like manner,
Uno eodemque igni, noftrofee Dapbnis amort. Virg.
Una eademque viafanguijque, animufquefequuntur. Id,

VI. Of D I M R E S I S.

DIURESIS is contrary to the preceding figure, and is properly
when two fyllables are made of one, as auldi for aul<st <uitai for

*aitee, dijjblu.enda for dijjbl^vtnda in Tibullus.

VII. Of SYSTOLE and DIASTOLE.
SYSTOLE is the (hortening of a long fyllable, and derives its

name from pvrsXXfiy, contrahere. Qaintilian gives the following

example hereof in his firft book, chap. 5.
Unius ob noxam &furias, &c.

Which perhaps fheweth that in his time the fecond of unius was

generally long, though now we look upon it as common ; and

Catullus, who lived before Virgil, made it alfo fliort.

Rumorefquefenumfeveriorum

Omnes unius teftimemus aflis. Carm. 5.
Others for an example of Syllole give jleterunt, and the like

preterites, when we find them ihort in the penultima. But we
have fhewn, when treating of quantity, rule 15. p. 314. that

heretofore this fyllable was common. So that we mail find but

very few examples of this licence in pure authors. And in regard
to the others, as in the following verfe attributed to Tertullian,
where we find the firft mort in Ecclefea.

Sin fcf Apejlolico decurrit ccclefia verbo.

We have more than once obferved that the writers of the latter

ages can be no authority.

DIASTOLE, on the contrary, is when we lengthen a fyllable
ihort by nature. This figure takes its name from o>a.re\*uv, didu-

<eret dijlendere ; and perhaps occurs more frequently than the

other ; becaufe it feems lefs exceptionable to add to than to take

away from a fyllable. Though, to tell the truth, thofe licences

were
feldorn^ permitted except in proper names, or extraordinary

words, as Aiiacus, Priamides, &C.

Atque hie PrTamidem lanialum corfore toto. Virg.
Et.quas Priamides inaquofa 'valllbus Ida. Ovid.
ECquid ibi AsJacus cafuras afpicit ants ? Id.
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For with regard to the other examples which Ricciolius pro-
duceth in his book, intitled Profodia Bononienfis, there is very little

ftrefs to be laid upon them, fmce they are either corrupted or mif-

underftood, or taken from inaccurate writers whofe example is

no rule to us. As when he fays that it is by this licence recidn

taken from cado hath the firft fyllable long, and in his table he re-

fers to this verfe of Horace,

Tranfoerfo calamoJignum : ambitiofa. recidet

Ornamenta. In arte.

Where it is obvious that recfdethzth the former fhort by nature j

befides that it comes from cado, and not from cado, having the

fecond long, and being put for amputabit, be will cut
off. When

he fays the fame thing of quatuor ; whereas this word is io far long
by nature, that neither Horace nor Virgil ever ufed it otherwife.

Alfo when he mentions malitia, as having the firft long, and drives

to prove it by a pentameter out of Ovid, where all the editions

that ever I faw have milttiam, and where indeed it is nonfenie to

rad malitia. As the intire diftich will demonftrate,

yemporajure colunt Latieefecunda parentes :

Quarum militiam <votaque partus babet. Faft. 3.

Quintilian likewife mentions Italiam, as an example of this figure,

when Virgil fays,

Italiam_//0 profugus, Sec.

Which is not perhaps exempt from difficulty, fince Catullus, wLx>

was prior to Virgil, made the firft long in Italus.

Jam turn cum aufus es unus Italorum. Carm. I.

So that there is reafon to doubt whether it be not as much a li-

cence in Virgil to make the firft fhort in Italus , as to lengthen itia

Italia,

VIII. Of the caution with which we ought to make uje

of tbofe licences.

But here it is to be obferved that we are not allowed to ufe

thofe figures and licences on every occanon, efpecially now that the

Latin is no longer a living language. In licentia magis inventis quant
zn-venietidis utimur, fays Servius. And it is eafy to fee that the

antients were very cautious in this refpecl, fince Ovid, writing to

ftticamu', makes an apology for not having faid any thing in hi*

praife, becaufe the word Tuticanus, which hath the fecond fbort

between two long, cannot have a place in verfe.

Quod miniu in noftris ponaris, amice ! libellist

Nominis efficitur conditione tui.

Lex pedis ojficio , fortunaque nominis obftat*

^uaque meos adeas eft <via nulla modos.

Nam pudet in gemlnos ita nomen fcindere <verfuf,

Dejtnat tit prior hoc, incipiatque miner :

Et pudeatJt ie quafyllaba parts moretur,
Arftius appelhm, 'Tuticanumque <vocem.

Atec potes in nierfum 'Tuticani more 'venire,

fiat ut e longa fyllaba prima brevis :

3 <**t
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Aut tit ducat:ir, qua mine ccrrcptius exit,

Et fit porrecla. longafecuhda mord.
His egoft 'vitiis aujim corrumpere nomen.

Ridear, & merito peQui habere neger. Lib. 4. de Ponf.

Eleg. 12.

I thought it right to give this whole paflage at length, in order to

prove that even in proper names, where Servius pretends we may
do what we lift, they were fo cautious as to admit nothing that

might offend the ear, which is the judge of thefe as well as all

other words.

And this appears further from Martial, who makes an excufe

for not having inferted the name Earinm in verfe, becaufe it con-

fills of four Ihort.

Nomen nobile, nolle, delicatum,

Perfu dicere non rudi iiolebam ;

Sed tu Jyllaba contutnax ! repugnas :

Dicunt 'Ea^tvof, tamen Poeta:,

Sed Greed, quibus eft
nibil negatum,

Et qUBS*Apt,"Apt, decet fonare :

Nabis non licet
ejje

tarn d'ifertis,

Qui mufas colimus feverioreJ. lib. 9. Epigram. 12.

Whereby he ihews the difficulty of Latin poetry beyond the Greek,
becaufe Homer, in the fifth Iliad, has made the firft of this word
"A?E?

both long and fhort in the fame verfe. The fame he has alfo

done by a^g, Theocritus by >Xo?, and others in the like manner.

-$ -^-4^"4 ~W"4^
CHAPTER IV.

Of the chief fpecies of verfe.

And firft

Of Hexameters, andfucb as are relative thereto.

I
A T I N verfes may be divided into three principal fpeciei,

j -viz.

Hexameters, and fuch as are relative thereto, as Pentameter,
which is generally joined with it, or makes part thereof; as the

Archilochian, and others, of which we (hall ipeak hereafter.

Iambics, which are of three forts of meafure, namely Dimeter,
that have four feet ; Trimeter, that have fix feet ; and Tetrame-

ter, that have eight feet ; not to mention thofe which are either

defective or redundant.

Lyrics, the name we may give in general to all fuch as cannot

be/eferred to the two firft fpecies, becaufe the r>oft elegant ar

ufed in writing odes, as Afclepiads, Sapphics] and others.

I. Of Hexameter verfe.

Hexameter verfe is fo denominated from the word 1%,/ex, and

pT<>, mtn/ura, becaufe it conMs of fix feet, the firft four of which

may
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may be indifcriminately either Spondees or Da&yls ; the fifth muft

be a Daftyl, and the fixth neceflarily a Spondee.

_i I
*

| 3 I 4 I 5 I
6

Ab Jove princtyi-um Mu-s^j Jovis omma plena.
The intermixing of Spondees and Dadyls contributes greatly to

the beauty of this verfe.

.' I
*

I 3 I 4 I S J
6

Ilk eti-am extln-fto mi&e-ratus Cai&re Romamy

-
1

, J 2 J 3 I 4 1.5 J
6

Cum caput obfcu-ra niti-dum fer-rugme texit,

_i I

a
| 3 | 4 I 5/ I

6

Impfa-que <eter-nam timu-erunt s^cula noElem. Id.

i Georg.
Otherwife thofe which have moft Dactyls, are generally more

agreeable than thofe which have moft Spondees : as

jyijcite juftiti-am mom-ti3 It non temnere divot.

Mn. Virg. 6.

But the great art is in making ufe of Spondees (which are flow)
and of dadlyls (which are rapid) according as they are beft adapted
to the things we want to exprefs. Thus Virgil has reprefented
the great labour of blackfmiths in lifting up their heavy hammers,
in the following verfe which abounds with Spondees,

Illi Inter sese magna <v~i brachia tollunt. Georg. 4.

and the gravity of an old man in the following, which is prepara-

tory to a fpeech of king Latinus,
O//J sedatb refpondit corde Latinus. JfLn. 12.

and the flownefs of Fabius, whereby he faved the commonwealth,
in this other :

Vnui qul noils cunRando rejlituit rent. ^En 6.

On the contrary, he exprefleth the rapid motion of a horfe by the

following verfe abounding with Daftyls :

Quadrupedante putrem sonltu quatit ungula campum. JEn. 8.

and the fwift flight of a pigeon by the following,
" i - Max aere lapfa quieto

Rad'it itlr Kqiudum, celeres neqiie commovet alas. J,n. J.
and the fury of the wind and tempeft by thefe, where he has put
two Daftyls in the beginning :

ua data plrta ruunt , & terras turbine perflant,
Incubuere mart, totumque a fedibus imis.

and by this other ;

Intonuere poll, ^f crebris micat ignibus tether. JSLv.. I .

The fifth foot of this verfe is fometimes a Spondee, and then it

is called a Spondaic verfe ; which, to make up for the flownefs

of two Spondees at the clofe, has generally the fourth foot a

Dftftyl :

Cara deum foboles, magnum Jaws Incrementurn. Eel. 4."

Conftitit, atque ocitlis Phrygia agniina circumfpexit. ^En. 2.

And this verfe feems mere agreeable, when it concludes thus with
VOL, II. C c a word
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a word of four fyllables ; though they reckon about ten or twelv

in Virgil, that end with a triflyllable, fuch as thefe :

Pro molli viola, fro purpureo narcij/b. Eel. 5.
Stant & juniperi, & caftanete hirjuta. Eel. 7.

There are even two in this poet that have not the fourth foot 3

Dattyl:
Aut leves ocreas lento ducunt argento. KM.* 7.

Saxdper &/copulas, & deprejj'as convalles. Geerg. 3.

II. JFhether an Hexameter verfe mayJcmetimes end with
a Dafiyl.

Here aquefrion may arife whether an Hexameter verfe may not

fometimes have the fixth foot a Daftyl, as the fifth may be a

Spondee : but it is certain it cannot, though fome authors have

believed the contrary. And the reafon may be this, at leaflif we
can give credit to Erythreus, that thofe verfes having been here-

tofore made intirely of Spondees, as indeed there are fome of that

fort in Ennius,
Olli refpondit Rex Alldi-Longdl.

they have ever preferved their Spondee at the latter end ; juft

as the Iambic having confided at firft intirely of lambufes, the laft

foot has always remained an Iambus.

And when we find fome of thofe verfes that feem to finifli other-

wife, it is either by reafon of a Synalaepha, the end of the verfe

being confidered as joined to the beginning of the next, accord-

ing to what we have obferved in the precedent chapter, or by
teafon of a Synerefis or contraction of two fyllables into one,
o which we have alfo taken notice in the fame chapter, n. 5. as in

Virgil:

Inferitur vero exfatu nucis arbutus horri-da

Et Jierilei platani
-
Georg. 2.

Bis patriee cecidere manus, quin protinus omnia. JEn. 6.

So that we muft conclude the firft verfe at horri, and keep da for

the next, pronouncing it thus, ilrbutus borri-d' Et Jleriks platani,

&c. And as to the third verfe, we muft make omma a diflyllable.

III. Divtfion of Hexameters into Heroic and Satyric,

and cautions to be obftrved in order to render them

elegant.

Hexameters may be divided into Heroic, which ought to be

grave and majeftic ; and Satyric, which may be more negleded.
In regard to

the^
former, we may make a few remarks here for

rendering them elegant, over and above what has been faid of the

intermixture of their feet.

I. Thefe verfes, except the Spondaic, ought not to conclud

with a word that has more than three fyllables, except it be a

jKpername; as

Amfhion Dirc<?us in Atieeo Aracyntho. Eel. 2.

Hirtsuida antt smnes txit Itcut Hipfocoantit. JEn. 5.

Qu
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Quorum qu<z forma puleherrima Deiopeiam. ./En. I.

Or fome other uncommon word, or to exprefs fome paflion.
Per connu.Ha naftra, per incaeptos Hjmenceos. JEn. 4.

2. Neither ought they to conclude with a monofy liable, except
it be the word eft, or fome other that begins with a vowel, and
forms an elifion of the precedent word, whereby it feems to be
connected and incorporated with it.

Semiputata tibifrondofa 'vitis in ulmo eft. Eel. 2.

Quern circum glomerati hoftes hinc cominus atque hinc. JEn.g.
Una dolo divumJlfcemina ^uifia duorum

eft.
./En. 4.

Or when there are two monoiyllables one after another, which

produce nearly the fame effeft as a word of two fyllables j
'

Tuus 6 regina ! quid optes

Explorare labor, mihi jujja capej/erefas eft. JEn. I.

Ne qua meis efto diEiis mora : Jupiter hac ftat. -<En. 12.

Or in fine there be fome particular reafon which mall render thi

uncommon ending more graceful ; as in Virgil.

Sternitur, exanimifque tremins procumbit humi bos. JEn.
<J.

Vertitur interea ccilum & ruit oceano nox. JEn. 2.

Dat latus, infequitur cumulo praruptus aqute mons. JEn. 1.

Prima <vel autumnifubfrigora, cum rapidusfol. Georg. z.

Turn pietate gra*vem ac mentisJiforte <virum quern

Confpexere-,Jilent- JEn. I.

And feveral others in the fame poet, but moft of which have their

particular grace and beauty, as when he fays again,

Ipfe ruit, dentej'que Sabellicus exacuit Jus. Georg. 3.

ftepe exiguus mus. Georg. i .

In regard to which, Quintilian. lib. 8. c. 3. obferveth ; At Fir-

gilii miramur illud ;
nam Epitheton exiguus aptum ff proprium ejficit,

$3 ca/us fengularis magis decuit, & claufula ipfa itniusJyliaba addit

gratiam. linitcitus eft itaque fioratius,

Parturiunt monies, nafcetur ridiculus mus. In arte.

But Horace has likewife exprefled the ufual avarice of mankind
moft admirably in thefe two verfes, which terminate in the fame

monofyllable,

Ifae tibi meliiisfuadet, qui itt rem facias, rem

Si poffis refit : fi non quocumque mocto rem ? Lib. I . EpJft; I .

Except on fuch particular occafions, it is certain we ought to en-

deavour to avoid putting monofyllables at the end of hexameters,
and that Erythreus had not much reafon for blaming the judg-
ment of Servius and Quintilian on this article ; fince excepting
the two particular cafes abovementioned of the elifion and the two

monofyllables, and of thofe other peculiar beauties, we (hall find

very few in Virgil, considering the length of his work. As for

the enclitics they ought not to be confidered as monofyllables,
becaufe they are incorporated with the word to which they join ;

for which reafon they do not fo much as follow the rule of mono-

fyllables in regard to quantity. Whereto we may add, that Ser-

vius himfelfexcepts the names of animals, as mus, /us, &c. So that

there remains but very few of thofe which Erythreus has thought fit

te mark, whereby we can be induced to believe that in fo delicate a

C c 2 poin;
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point as cadence he had a more exquifite ear than either Servius

or Quintilian, who without all manner of doubt muft have been
better judges than we of their native language.

3. Hexameters are alfo, generally fpeaking, fomewhat difpleaf-

ing, when they conclude with feveral words of two fyllables, as

the following of Tibullus.

Semper ut inducar blandos
offert mibi <uultus. Lib. I . Eleg. 6.

4. The want of oefura likewife takes off a great part of their

beauty: though Virgil made one without a cscfura till after the

fourth foot, the better to exprefs the tranfports of a violent paflion

by thofe broken and unconnected feet.

Per connubia noftra, per inceeptos Hymenseos. ^n. 4..

And Horace to exprefs the pains and trouble he had in writing
verfe amidft the hurry and noife of the town, has done it by this

verfe without a caefura, which has fcarce the appearance of verfe ;
' Prater cxtera, Roma- mene poemata cenfes

Scribere poj/e, inter tot curas, iotque labores. Ep. 2. 1. 2.

5.
On the contrary the varying of the caefura gives them a par-

ticular grace, as we have already obferved, c. z. n. 2. And efpe-

cialty that which is made in the fifth half foot. But this fame cae-

fura is remarkably beautiful, when it finifhes the fenfe ; as

Anna virumque cano> &c. JEn. I.

elpecially if this fenfe includes fome remarkable fentence ; as

O/nnia vincit amor, & nos cedamus amori. Eel. 10.

Statfua cuique dies : breve & irreparabile tempus. ^En. i o.

Or at leaft, when the verfe containing two diftinft fentences, the

ea:fura includeth one ; as in Virgil,
Nos palrieefnes, & dulcia linquimus ar<va. Eel. I.

Fluminibusjalices, crafsifque paludibus alnl. Georg. 2.

The csefura is alfo beautiful, when it is formed on the laft fyllable
of a word relative to that which ends the verfe ; as in the fame

poet;
^Tttyretu patulaj recubansfub tegmine fagi,

Sil'uejirem tenui mufam meditaris avena. Eel. i.

Nee tarn prsefentes alibi cognofcere divos. Ibid.
'

Jiilitit a magno demijfum nomen Jiilo. JE,n. i.

6. But we muft take care that this fame caefura does not rhime

fully with the end of the verfe, that is, it muft not include the

vowel that precedes the laft fyllable: which are called LEOMAN
verfes, from Leonius, a monk of the abby of St. Victor at Paris,

who brought them into vogue towards the middle of the twelfth

century, for he lived till the year 1160. And yet fome of thefe

are to be found even among the antient poets, as

Ora citatorum dextra cantor/it equorum. Virg.
/ nuncj y werbis "virtutem illudefuperbis. Id.

Si 'Trojafatis aliquid reftare putatis . Ovid.

But thefe rhimes are not fo much obferved, when fome word im-

mediately follows that hinders us from refting upon them; as

Turn caput orantis nequicquam, & multa parotitis. Virg.
Ilium indignantijimilttttfjimilettique minanti, Jd.

And
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And they are ftill lefs taken notice of, where there is an elifion

with them, as,

jEneamfundantem arces, 5" te8ano*vanttm. Id.

Cornua <vela.ta.rum ob-TJertimui antennarum. Id.

Ad terram mi/ere, ant ignibus tegra dedere. Id.

by reafon that pronouncing thoie verles, as they did, with an eli-

fion, they did not found them like rhime j fondant
1

arces; wdatar 1

4b-~vsrtimus : mifer* out ignibus, Sec.

IV. Of negletted hexameters.

Excellence of thofe of Horace.

Neglefled hexameters are fuch as Horace made ufe of in his fa-
'

tyres and epiftles, which we undervalue through ignorance, becaufe

they have not the majefty and cadence of heroics., like thofe of

Virgil: not knowing that Horace wrote fo on purpofe, to render
his verification more like to profe, and that it is a ftudied neg-
ligencej which he has varied with fuch beauties, and fuch purity
of Itile, as to be no lefs deferving of admiration in its way, than
the gravity of Virgil. This is what he has declared himfelf fo ele-

gantly in the following lines, Serm. lib. i. fat. 4.

Pritnum ego me illcrum dederim quibus effe poetas

Excerpam numero. Neque enim condudere verjum
Dixeris ejjefatis : nequeJl quis fcribat utl nos

Sermoni propiora ; putes hunc
ejfe poetam.

B.ut this fimple, and in appearance, humble manner, is almoft be-

yond the reach of imitation : and they who prefer Juvenal's fa-

tyres to thofe of Horace, feem to have but a very indifferent no-

tion of the fine tafte in writing, and to be incapable of diftingui(h-

ing between real eloquence and declamation. One fingle fable of

Horace's has more beauties than the moft elaborate pafiages of Ju-
vctial. As in the 3. fat. lib. 2.

Abfentls rante pullis vituli pede prejjit,

Units ubi ejfugit, matri denarrat, tit ingem
Bellua cognates eliferit. Ilia rogare

Quantum? num tandem, fe inflans,Jic magnafuijjet ?

Major dimidio. Num tanto ? cum magis atqae
Se magls inflaret : nonji te ruperis, inquit,

- Par eris. Htec a te non multum abludit imago.
There is nothing fo pretty as thofe little dialogues, which he

inferts in his difcourfe without inquam or itiquit, as if it were a co*-

medy. In this .manner he writes to Mecasnas, lib. I. ep. 7.
Non quo more pyris vefci CalaberJuiet hojpes.

Tu mefecijli locupletem. Vefcere fodes.

Jam fatis eft. At tu quantum vis tolle. Benigne.
Non in<vifa feres pueris mitnufcula parvis.
Tarn teneor dono t quam Ji dimittar onuftus.
Ut libet : h<ec fords bodie comedenda relinques.

But themoft admirable of all, is the picture he every where draws

Ccj of
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of the humour, paflions, and follies of mankind, not even fparing
himfelf, as when, he writes to his iteward, lib. i. ep. 14..

Rure ego viventem, tt: dicis in urbe beatum :

Cui placet altering, j[ua nimirum
eft odiofors.

Stultus uterque locum immeritum caufatur inique,
In culpa eft animus, qui f? nan f/itgit unquam.

See alfo his defcription of a mifer, lib. 2. fat. 3. beginning with

this verfe, Pauper Opimlus, &c. And the ftory of Philip and MeT

nas, lib. f. epfft. 7. which is far beyond all that we can fay of it.

I hope I (hall be indulged this fhort digreffion in favour of a

poet,
whofe excellence in hexameters is not fufficiently Icnown to

a great many ; and who ought to be read conftantly in fchools, in

order to acquire the purity of the Latin tongue, leaving out what^
ever may be prejudicial to the purity of morals.

V. <Jf Pentameter verfe.

A pentameter is denominated from the word witle, quinqste, becaufe

it confifts of five feet, of which the two firft may be either fpon-

dees, or dactyls j the third always a fpondee ; and the two laft,

J
I ^ J j 3_ I 4 I 5

Non sclet 'ingeni Is sum-ma noce-re dies. Ovid.
Others meafure it by leaving a cssfura after the two firft feet, theri

two daftyls and another fy 11 able.

i
I

2
| | 3 I 4 I

Ncn sclet ingem 7s suinma no-cere di-es.

Now becaufe this middle fyllabie ought to make part of a fpon-
dee in the firft manner of meafuring the verfe, fome have queftion-

ed whether this fyllabie could be Ihort ; yet there is no doubt but

it may, becaufe the casfura has the fame force here as any where

$lfe, of lengthening afyllablo; and we find fufficient authority for

it among the antients.

Perjpetta eft igitur,
unica amicitia. Catu'l.

Lafteus, C5 mijius olrlguij'e liquor. Tibul.

Vinceris aut -vincis, h<gc in amcre rota
eft. Propert,

Qui dederit primus ofcula, ^viclor erit. Ovid.

Tbeflalicamque adiit hofpes Achillis bumum. Id.

VI. Obfervations for making elegant Pentameters.

In order to make this verfe agreeable and elegant, we are to ob

ferve,

1. That there be a caefura after the fecond foot. Hence this verfe

is intolerable, which happens tp be at the end of the 5pth pfalm
of the vujgate tranflation.

Imponentfuper altare tuum <vitulos.

2. That the caufura be not followed by an elifion, as in thefe

verfes of Catullus.

Troja 'viruni, & itirttttum omnium acerba cinis. Carm. 69.
111am QJfligit adoret ille peril podagra, Carm. 72.

6 3.
That
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3. That themoft graceful pentameters end with a diflyllable, as

generally in Ovid.

Mania jinitimis invidiofa locis.

Non bene
cceleftcs impia dextra colit.

TemperaJifuerint nubila, folus,eris.

Sometimes they end with a word of four fyllables, as in the fam

poet,
Non duris lachrymas multibus afpiciant.

And of five, as in the fame alfo,

Arguor obfcceni docJor adulterii.

But they are very feldom agreeable, if they end with a triflyllable,

though there are a great many fuch in Tibullus, as

Sera tamen tacitis pcena venit pedibus^
Or with a monofyllable, as in Catullus.

Autfacere, hac a te diclaque,falaquefuntt

unlefs there is an elilion of the monofyllable, becaufe it is then no

longer confidered as a monofyllable, according to what we have

obferved in regard to hexameters, as

Itri/itzs oculis littera letta tua
eft.

Ovid.

4. We ought alfo to avoid perfect rhimes, fuch as this ia

Ovid.

QueerebantJJavos per nemus omnefavot^
But when the rhime goes no farther than the laft vowel, fo far is

it from being a fault, that it is rather a great elegance, as

Hue ades & nitidas cajfideJol<ve comas. Ovid.
Fulmineo celeres dijjipat ore canes. Id.

Jordanis refttgaf in caput egit aquas. Buchan,

VII. Six lejfer verfes which makepart of an Hexameter*

And I. Of three nvhichform the beginning,

Of the verfes relative to an hexameter, there are three which

form the beginning of it.

The i. is called verfus Arcbilocbiust becaufe of its author Archi-

1-chus, who gave his name to feveral forts of verfe ; but particiji-

ferly to this, which is compofed of two dactyls and a caefura;

whence it is called Jafiylica penthemimeris by the fcholiaft of Ari

ftophanes.

I
1

2
|

Pulvis et umbra su-mus. Hor. lib. 4. Od. 7.
The 2. confifts of three dactyls with a caefura, and is called Ale*

manias, or dactylica hephthemimerit. To which we may refer theft

half verfes in Virgil

'
I

2
| 3 I

Munera Ixtiti-amque De-i. ^En. I .

Infabricata, fug<ejtudioy &c. JEn. 4.
The 3. contains the firft four feet of an hexameter; the laft of

which is always a dactyl.

Cc 4
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1
I

2
| 3 | 4

Lumim-bvfque pri-dr redi-~it vigor. Boet,

VIII. Of the other three lejfer verfesy which form the

end of an hexameter.

The firft contains the four laft feet, and is called heroic, or

dactylic-tetrameter. Horace makes ufe of it in three odes.

i
I

2
[ 3 I 4

Ofor-tes pe-ioraque pafsi.
The fecond is formed of the three laft, the firft of which

is always a fpondee. And it is called Plerecrmlns, from Phe-
recrates, an Athenian poet, who was the inventor thereof, and

acquired a reputation by his comedies. Horace makes ufe of it

in 7 odes.

\ \
* A 3

Quamvis Pontica Pinus.
But inftead of the firft fpondee, Catullus frequently ufeth a

trochee, as

'I l 3
Prode-as nova nupta.

And Boetius now and then pots an anapsft, as

i
I

2
| 3

Simill surgit ab ortu.

The third hath only the two laft feet of an hexameter, and is

called Adonic, from Adon fon of a King of Cyprus. Boetius has

put feveral of them fucceffively in his firft book de Confoh
Gaudia pel/e,

Pelle timorem ;

Spemquefugato,
flee dolor adfit. .

Nubila mens
eft,

Vinttaquefrenis,
H<ec ubi regnant.

&&&^^
CHAPTER V.

Of Iambic vcrfes.

And firft

Of the differentJperies of Iambics, according to the diffe-

rent feet of which they are compofed.

IAMBIC
verfe is fo called, becaufe of the foot iambus that

predominates therein.

It may be confidered either according to the difference of the
feet it icceives, or according to the number of its feet, namely
four, fix, or eight. At firlt it confifted entirely of iarobufes ;

S Tome
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fame of that fort are ilill remaining, and known by the name of

pure iambics : as in Catullus the praife of a
ftiip.

i
|

I 3 I 4 I 5 I
6

Pbase-lus tl-le quern vide-tis ho-fptfes,

J I
a

I 3 I 4 I 5 I
6

'

A~it fmf-se na-vium ceUr-nmus, &c. Carm. 4.

And in Horace, the iambics which he has joined to the hexame-

ters in his epodes, od. 1 6.

i
I
2

1 3 I 4 I 5 1
^

Suis et ip-sa Ro-ma vi-ribus ruit.

Afterwards, as well to remove this conftraint, as to render tke

verfe more grave, they put fpondees in the odd places ; as

i
|

2
| 3 I 4 I 5 I 6.

Pars sa-nita-tis vel-le sa-nart fmt.. Senec. Hipp.
Therefore joining the fpondee and iambus together, the antients

meafured them by third epitrits, as St. Auftin oblerveth. Hence
thofe of fix feet were called trimeters, .as being compofed of three

epitrits only ; and thofe of four, dimeters, as confifting only of
two. Which feems to prove that the odd ieet were alfo obliged to

be fpondees, and the even ones iambufes.

But in procefs of time they took more liberty. For
1. In the odd places they put indifferently either an iambus or

a fpondee, except in tragic verfes in the fifth foot, where Seneca
made it a rule never to put an imabus, becaufe two iambufes

fucceflively at the end of the verfe render it lefs majeftic.

'- I : I \ !
+ I -I I

6

Amor tme-re ne-mmem verus poteft. Sen. Med.
2. The tribrac having the fame time as an iambus, becaufe its

two fhort fyllables are equivalent to one long ; it has been put in-

ftead thereof, except in the fixth foot, where they have indiipen-

fably preferved an iambus.

i
I
2

|3_ I 4 1 5 I
6

Prohibe-re rati o nul la pen-turumpottft. S. Hipp.
3. The dadlyl and anapzeA having alfo the fame time as the

fpondee, they have been put inftead thereof, wherever they can

be put, that is in all odd places.

J-. 1*1 3 I4l5 16
>ui j^itii it alt-quid, par-te mau-dita al-tera,

i I* I 3\ 4 I 5 I

6

Mquum licetftatue-rit> hand xquusfuit. Sen. Med,
1

I

2/ I- "3 I
4 I 5 I

6

Domma-re tunii-dus,fyi-ritus alias gcre :

*
I
a

I 3 I 4 | _5 I
6

Sfyuitur siiper-bos ul-tor a tergoDetls. Id. Her. Fur.

'. 4. The
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4. The comic poets have gone further, and fatisfied with end-

ing the verfe with an iambus, they have inferted every where elfe

thofe feet which are allowed to be put in odd places ; namely
the Iambus, the Tribrac, the Spondee, the Dailyl, and the

Anapaeft.

i
I

2
| 3 | 4 I 5 I

6

VJrtii-te ambl-rs opcr-tet non favito-ribus
i

I I 3 I 4 I 5 I
6

Sat babetfavito-riim sem-per qu~i recJe fafit.

i
I

*
| 3 | 4 I 5 I

6

Ilomojumy hutna-m nihil a me ali-enum puto. Ter.
Almoft all Phsedrus's fables are written in this fort of verfe.

i
|

2
| 3 J 4 J _5

I
6

Amit-iit meritopropri-um qui ali-enum ap-petit. 1. 1 . 4.

i
|

2
| 3 I 4 | 5 I

6

Factt paren-tes bom-Uis, non riecej-sitas. 1. i. f. 13.

i I ?J J .1 \ i 5 J ?
Inops foten-tem dum vult imi-tari pent. 1. i. f. 23.
i

I
^

I 3 I 4 I S I
6

Succef-f%S Im-frobo-rum plu-res al-lidt. 1. 2. f. 3.

II. O/ Scazon or Claudicarit Iambic.

Another difference in the feet of an iambic hath produced a kind

of verfe called Scazon, from the word c-K&fxt, lame ; becaufe hav-

ing begun with fpondees in the odd places, and with iambufes in

the even, they change the cadence of the verfe, which particu-

larly depends on the two laft feet, taking for the fifth indifpeniably

an iambus, and for the fixth a fpondee.

i
I

2
| 3 I 4^ J 5^ |

6

NTmJ-rum idem om-nes fal-limur, neque eft quifquam.
i

I
^

|
_3

|
4

[ 5 I
6

Quern non in al'i-nuTi-n vide-re Suf-fmum
i \*\ 3 I 4 I 5 I

6

PofSis. Suus ctitque at-tribu tits eft error.

i
I

2
I 3 U I 5 I

*

Scd nan yide-mus man,- tie* quod In tergo eft. Catul.
'

III. Of Iambics according to the number of theirfeet.

Of thefe there are three forts ; of four feet, called Dimeters,
becaufe the Greeks ufed to meafure them two feet to two feet, for

the reafon above given ; of fix feet* callfd Trimeters ; and of

eight feet, called Tetrameters.

l. Of
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i. Of Dimeters, or four feet.

Mod of the hymns of the Latin church are in this fort of vrr/e.

But when the quantity is not obferved, as in that of the Afcenfion,

fo beautiful in regard to the fentiments:

I
J

*
I 3. I 4

Jesu noftra redem-tio,

'dmor ($ defiderium, &c.
It is a certain proof that they are falfely attributed to St. Ambrpfe,
who had a very good knack at writing thefe verfes, and generally
ended them with a triflyllable, which is their beft cadence, as

I
| J | 3 I 4

Jesu coro-na 'uir-ginum,

Quern mater ilia concipit,

ht<e Jola virgo parturit !

li<ec vota element accipe.
The antients feidom or ever ufed this fort of verfe by itfelf, but

|hey generally joined it to trimeters, or hexameters.

1. Of "Trimeters, or Iambics of fix feet.

Thefe are the moft agreeable Iambics, being the verfe in which

tragedies are written. They are moft graceful, when they termi-

nate with a word of two fyllables,

i
_ |

*
| 3 I 4 1 5 I

6

>utcum-que re-gno fi-dit, et magna potens

Dominatur aula, nee leves metuit Deosy

^nimumque rebus credulum l<etis dedit. Sen.
Or with a triffy liable, beginning with a vowel, that makes an
elifion of the laft fyllable of the precedent word.

Juvenile <vitium
efl regere non poffe impetunt. Sen.

Generally fpeaking there ought to be a czefura after tlie two firft

feet ; yet there is fometimes a peculiar beauty in fentences that

have not the csefura till after the third foot.

t'.i

nihil poteft Jperare, defperet nihil. Sen. Med.
:i non '-vetat peccare, cum pojjit,jubet. Sen. Troad,

Minimum decet licere cut multum licet. Sen. Ibid.

Quod non poteft <vult pojje qui nimium poteft. Sen. Hipp.
Curee /eves loquuntur, ingentes Jiupens. Sen. Hipp.

But it is likewife to be obferved that in all the above verfes we arc

not to paujfe till after the cazfura, which follows the third foot.

3. Of 'Tetrameters, or Iambics of eight feet.

We meet with this kind of verfe no where but in comic poets ; a$

ia Terence.

1,1
^

| 3 |
4 I 5 I

6
I 7 I

Pecu-niam m loco tierttge-re, ma-ximum m-ttrdum eft

8

Ter.
Omncs
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_< I
*

I 3 I 4 | 5 I

6
| 7

Omnes quibu res sunt minX secun-d^ mag? sunt nejcii

I
8

quo-modo
i

I
^

|
_3

I 4 I 5 I
6

| 7 |
8

SuMci-osz, dd con-tume-ltam om-ma ac-cipmnt mavis

a 1
* h I 4 1 5 I

6
| 7 |V

Proper mam Im-foten-ttam se sem-per crcdunt
negttgi.

Ter.

IV. Of Iambics either defetfivs or redundant, whereto

we muft refer thofe which are commonly called TRO-
CHAICS.

Befides thefe three forts of Iambics, which have exactly the fyl-
lables of their four, fix, or eight feet : there are fome that have
more or leis than one or two fyllables. And grammarians not

confidering this redundancy or defecl till the end of the verfe,

have called them, as already hath been obferved, p. 37 .j.
Kar-

*JXT<, $ga;,<;iaT<z/)&TCH, i-TiTE^^aTaA^xTou But here we may make
two obfervations.

The firft is, that the fyllable may be wanting as well in the

firft foot, as in the laft. So that what they call trochaic verfes,

that is which have Trochees or Chorees in odd places, are no-

thing more than Iambics, that want a fyllable in the firft foot.

Thus this verfe of Horace,

i
I
2

| 3 I 4
: Non ebur, neque au-reum,

is a dimeter that wants a fyllable in the beginning.
And the long verfes of fifteen half feet, which we more parti-

cularly diftinguiih by the name of Trochaics, are nothing more than

tetrameter iambics or of eight feet, the firft of which wants a

fyllable ; as there are others where it is wanting at the end.

i
I
^

I 3 I 4 I 5 I

6
I 7 I

Pro pecca-to ma-gno, fail-Iiim sup-plicu satis ejl

S

Patrl. Ter.

Pallidifauces Averni, vofque ^^enareifpecus. Sen.
And this is what grammarians do partly acknowledge, when they

fay that thefe verfes are only Trimeters, to which a Cretic or Am-

phimacer (-u-) was added in the beginning. For this Cretic

making an iambus (t/-) of thofe two laft fyllables, no more is want-

ing than one with the firft to make the two firft feet of the Te-
trameter.

Hence it follows that if you take away this Amphimacer or

Cretic from one of thofe verfes which they call Trochaic, you
make an Iambic of fix feet ; as in the fecond above quoted, begin-

ning
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ning to fcan it from the word fauces ; and, on the contrary, add-

ing this foot to an iambic Trimeter, you make a Trochaic of it.

As if in this,

Suis y ipfa Roma <viribus rult. Hor.

you were to put pr&potens in the beginning.
The fecond obfervation is that Iambics, which are a fyllable

fliort at the latter end, have always an Iambus before the fyllable

that remains alone, though this be an odd foot : and therefore

they may pafs for defective Scazons, as well as for Iambics.

I
|

2
| 3_ |

Habet om-ms boc volup-tas. Boet.

i
|

a
| 3 I 4| 5 1

NGV<e-que per-gunt m-ten-re lun<e. Hor.

i
I

,

*. ! I 3 I 4 I 5 I
6

I 7 I

Nam si remtt-tent qmp-fiam Pbtlu-menam dolo-res.

Ter.

1. Of Imperfeft Dimeters.

Imperfect Dimeters are either defective or redundant. Defec-

tives either want a whole foot at the latter end j

'
I

2
I 3 I

Mus<e JovTs nat<

or a fyllable, which may bg wanting either in the beginning, and
thefe in Horace confift intirely of lambufes,

i
I
2

| 3 | 4
fru-ditur dies die.

or at the end, fo that before the laft fyllable there is always an
Iambus ; and then the verfe is called Anatreonteus, as

'
I

2
| 3 I

Adcs Pater supre-me,

Quern nemo vidit unquam. Prud.
Habet omnis hoc voluptas,
Stimulis agit fruentes. Boet.

Dimeters in which a fyllable is redundant at the '^tter end, are

like thofe which form the third verfe of an Alcaic ode, which
Horace mofl frequently ufeth, as Motum ex Metelh, &c. lib. 2.

Od. i.

.i I
*

I 3 I 4 I

Et ciin-Ha ter-rarum siiba-fta.

2. Of Imperfett Trimeters.

There is but one fort, namely fuch as want a fyllable at the

latter end, which have always an Iambus before the laft fyllable.
Horace has made ufe of them, lib. 2. Od. 18. where he joins
thm to the firft fort of defective Dimeters :

Ncn
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Non ebur neque aureum
1 J;J Ah I ?l 6

.MI&2 rent- det In dbmo lacu-nar
But we fliall take notice of the defective Arcilochian hereafter.

3. Of Impcrfett tetrameters.

Of thefe there are two forts of defe&ives. One fuch as want
a fyllable in the beginning, and which we have obferved to be

erroneoufly called Trochaics. The hymn on our Saviour's paffion,

Pange lingua> is of this kind, each verfe of which is divided, as it

were, into two ; fo that the ftanzas which appear to be oi fix verfes,

are in reality no mere than three.

i
I

2
I 3 I 4 I 5 I

6
| 7 |

8

Patt-ge fin gtia glo-rto-si pr<e-liium ctrta-mims :

Etjuper Cruets troph<eum die triumphum nobilem:

Qualiter Redemptor orbis immolatus vicerit.

The other fort of defeftives are thofe that want a fyllable at the

latter end, where the foot preceding the laft fyllable, though in

the odd place, is ever an Iambus. There are fome in Catullus

that are pure Iambics,

i
.1

2
| 3 I 4

| 5 I
6

I 7 I
.

Remlt-te pal-liiim mihi mcum quod m-vola-fti

NNNN^^^

CHAPTER Vl.

Of Lyric verfes, and tkofe any way relative to Lyricst

UNDER
the word Lyrics I comprehend all verfes that cannot

be referred to the two fpecies above-mentioned ; becaufe the

chief of them are made ufe of in odes and in tragic chorufes,

though we meet with lofne that are not ufed in thofe pieces, as

the Phaleucian ; and others that are ufed there, though belong-

ing to the two firft fpecies.
We may therefore divide them into three forts : i. Choriambics :

2. Verfes of eleven fyllables : 3. Anapzeftics, and a few others

lefs ulual.

I. Of four forts of Choriamlics.

The antients gave the name of Choriambics to verfes which

they meafured by a Choriambus, that is, by a foot compofed of

a Choree and an Iambus ( ) though they may be meafured

likewife by fimple feet. There are four forts.

The
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The firft and fmalleft is called a Glyconic, which confifts of a

Spondee, a Choriambus, and an Iambus. Or more fimply of a

Spondee and two Dactyls. There are two intire Chorufes of this

verfe in Seneca.

I
I I 3

Illl mors gravts Incubat,

<j>ui notus nimis omnibus,

Jgnotus moritur fibi.

But Horace never ufes them without the Afclepiad verfe.

The fecond is the Afclepiad, confifting of a Spondee, two

Choriambufes, and an Iambus ; or of a Spondee, a Dactyl, a

Caefura, and two Dactyls.

I
I

*
| | 3 I 4

M<ce-nas ata-v7s edite regtbus. Hor.
The third is longer than an Afclepiad by a Choriambus, or by

a Dactyl and a long fyllable, as lib. i. Od. 11.

i
I J I 3 I I 4 I 5

Seu flu-res hye-mesfeu tnlu-lt Jupiter ultimam.
The fourth is like the firft, except that it finilhes with a Spon-

dee.

Heu quam pr<ecfyi-ti mersa prbfundo. Boet.

.1 I
^

| I 3 I 4
O quam glorifi-ca luce co-rufcas.

Therefore we muil not read at the latter end of this hymn to the

Virgin,

Qui tecum nitido vivif in a'there.

a fm would fain alter it : but
>ui tecum nitidd <vi--vit in athra.

as it is in the antient editions, and as George Caflar.der reads it

in his colledlion of hymns : the word <ethra, which is neceffary
for the meafure of the verfe, being not only in Virgil more thai)

once, as we have elfewhere obferved, but likewife in Cicero,
Aiirem complexafumma. pars c&li, qiue atbra dicitur. 2. de Nat.

II* Of verfes of eleven fyllables, Sapfhic, Phaleucian,
and Alcaic.

I join thefe three forts of verfes together, becaufe (except the

fourth fort of Choriambics, which are very little ufed) none but
thefe are always and indifpenfably compofed of eleven fyllables.
Yet the name ofHENDECASYLLABicis particularly appropriated
to the Phaleucian.

I. Of Pkaleucian verfe.

The Phaleucian verfe is fo called from a poet of the name of

**X,xof. They confift of five feet ; a Spondee, a Dactyl, and
three Chorees or Trochees. Catullus makes likewife the firft

foot an Iambus or a Trochee, They may be extremely ele-

gant
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gant without a caefura. There is hardly a Latin verfe that founds

more agreeably in Epigram than this, if it be well wrote. Ca-
tullus excells in it, but it is pity that he has mixed fuch a number
of things offenfive to chafte ears. We fhall give here an example
of this verfe from the I4th epigram of the firit book to Licinius

Calvus.

1
I ? J3 1.4 J JaN7 te plus ocu-Us me-ts a-marem,

Jucundiffime Calve ! munere iftoy

OdiJJem te odio Vatiniano.

Nam, quid fed ego, quidvefim locutus,

Cur me tot male perderes Po'e'fis ?

Dii magrri, horn-bilem &facrum libellum,

>yem tu fcilicet ad tuum Catullum

Mifti) continue ut die periret,

Saturnalibus, Optimo dierum.

Non, non hoc tibi, Jake, fie abibit.

Nam fi luxerit, ad librariorum

Curram fcr'mia, Cxfios, dquinos,

SuffenuW) omnia colligam venena,

Ac te his fupplidis remunerabor.

Vos hinc interea valete, abite

Illuc, unde malum pedem tuliftis,

Scecli intommoda, pejjimi Poetic.

2. Of Sapphic verfe.

Sapphic verfe was invented by Sappho, from whom it derives

its name. It has the fame feet as the Phaleucian, but differently

difpofed, viz. a Choree, a Spondee, a Daftyl, and two Chorees.

i
I

2
| 3 | 4 I 5

Crefcit indul-gens sibi dJriis bydrops. Hor.
After three Sapphics they generally put an Adonic. Yet there

are chorufes where you find a longer feries of Sapphics.

They are harfh to the ear, unlefs they have a czfura after the

two firfl feet ; though there are leveral in Horace that have it

not.

fguamjocui circumvolaf & CupiJo. lib. I. Od. 2.

Phcebe Silvarumque pottns Diana. In Carm. fecul.

Lenis llitkya tttere matres :

Si<ve tu Lucina probas vocari,

Seu Genitalis.

Sapphics and Phaleucians may be eafily changed into one ap-

otberj thus this Sapphic verfe in Horace,
Non eget Mauri jaculis nee arcv,

may be changed into a Phaleucian only by tranipofing the words :

Non Mauri jecuhs eget, nee arcu.

And
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And this Phaleucian in Martial

Nyinpbaru:;i filter, amniumque Rherie,

becomes a Sapphic, by tranfpoling it thus :

Rhene nympharum pater, amniumquf*

3. Of Alcaic verfe.

Alcaic verfe derives its name from the poet AIczus. It hath

two feet and a half of an Iambic (which they call Penthemimerim

lambicam) and two Dactyls. Hencd in the firft foot it may have
an Iambus.

i IHI 3 1-4
Vides ut al-tajlet mve candidum. Hor.

Though generally it has a Spondee.
i

I
2

| | 3 | 4
Audi-re ma-gnos jam vide -or diices.

i j ;j [j rjf
Non In-deco- ro pulvere sordidos. Lib. 2. Od. T.

This verfe is never put by itfelf, but after two of them it is

cuftomary to fubjoin, as a third, an lambi<r of four feet, with a

long fyllable redundant.

Et euntla terrarum fuba&a. Hor.

4. Of the hjjer Alcaic.

The lefTer Alcaic confifts of two Dadyls and two Trochees,
I have placed it here, though it confifts but often fyllables, bacaufe
it has a relation to the great Alcaic.

i
I

2
| 3 | 4

Praeter a trocem am-mum Ca-tonis. Hor*

III. Of Anapjjlic verft.

All verfes of the third fpecics have the number of their fyllables
determined, except theie. The Anapaeftic is fo called, becauCa
it was originally compofed of four Anapasfts. But as they after-

wards took the liberty to put, inftead of the Anapaeft, a Spondee
or Daftyl which have the fame quantity, namely four times ; thence
it comes that this verfe, though called Anapftic, has not fome-
times fo much as one Anapasft. The chorus of tragedies is fre-

quently compoied of this fort of verfe ; which requires nocazfura.

i
|
2

| 3 J 4_
Quanfi tasus huma-na rotant,

Minus in "parvis fortuna furit,

Leviufquf ferit Isviora Dens. Sen. m Hor.
Of this fort of verie there are fome that have only two feet, and
VOL. II. D d whic*
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which now and then are joined to the others, though Seneca on

tiie death of Claudius has put them by themfelves.

Deflete virutit

)ue non alius

Potuit citius

Difcere caufas,
Una tantum

Parte audita.

Steps & neutra.

lV. Of Archilockian verfe, and others lefs frequently

ufed.

We have already made mention of the Archilochian verfe, called

DaSIylica Pentbemimeris t p. 391. where we obferved that there

were feveral forts of this name. We fhall here take notice of two
more.
'The firft are called Heptameter Archilachian, which have the

four &rft feet of an Hexameter, whereof the laft is always a dactyl ;

and three Chorees or Trochees, as

i J_ a J_ 3 J _4
! 5_J_6 J 7_

Solvitur acris by-ems gra-ta vice verts et Fa-vom.

The fecond are Iambic-Archilochian, as they are called by Dio-

medes, comprehending the Iambic Penthemimeris, as well as the

above-mentioned Alcaic, and then three Chorees, as

i
I

2
| | 3 I 4 I 5

Frahunt-que slc-cas macM-n<e ca-rwas.

Horace has joined thefe two verfes together, and formed thereof
the fourth ode of his firft book. But the latter may be meafured
another way, by leaving a fyllable at the end.

I
^

I 3 ! 4 I S I

tfrabunt-que s7c-cas ma-cbm^e cari-nas.

So that thefe verfes are nothing more than Iambics that want a

fyllable, but always require their third foot to be a Spondee ;

whereas the others, ofwhich we have made mention above, p. 397,
fufFer it to be an Iambus. Thus they may be changed intoperfedl
Trimeters, only by adding a fyllable ; for inftance, if we were to

put in the precedent verfe carinulas for carinas.

I mall take no notice of other forts of verfe that are very feldom

ufed, but proceed to fay a word or two concerning compofitions
in verfe* and th mixture that is made of different forts of me-

Cn A r TIR
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CHAPTER VII.

Of compofitions in v&rfe, and the mixture of different

forts of metre.

AFTER
having explained the nature of verfe and its various

fpecies, it now remains that we treat of compositions in verfe,

which the Latins comprehended under the word CARMBN, whe-
ther it be an epigram, an ode, an epiftle,

a poem, or other work.

Hence it is that Catullus'a epigrams are called Carmen i, Carmen 2,

Jtc. that the odes of Horace are intitled, Carminum libri ; and
that Lucretius ftiles his firft book Carmen*

Quod in primo quoqus carmine claret.

Hence a fmgle verfe cannot be called Carmen, unlefs it be perhaps
an intire epigram or infcription, comprized in one verfe ; as Vir-

gil calls the following verfe Carmen.

jBneas heec de Dana'is *uicloribus arma.

I. Compactions of onejcrt of metre only.

Compofitions in verfe may be confidered, either according to

the matter, or to the verification.

According to the matter they are divided into epic poem, fatyr,

tragedy, comedy, ode, epigram, &c.

According to the verification, which is the only point we con-

fider here, they are divided into verfe of one fort only, or into

verfe of different forts. The former is called carmen, f*ofoxwXo ;

and the other carmen, iroXvHufat.

The verfes molt frequently ufed in compofing intire pieces
are Hexameter, Iambic-Trimeter, Scazon, what they call Tro-

chaic, Afclepiad, Phaleucian, and Anapaeftic.
Thofe lefs frequently ufed in fmgle pieces are Iambic Dimeter,

Glyconic, Sapphic, and Archilochian in Prudentius.

Thofe ufed very rarely are Pentameter, in Aufonius; and

Adonic, in Boctius.

II. Compofitions of different metre, and their divifion

into ftanzasy called STROPHES.

Compofitions of different metre are, generally fpeaking, tyt
two or three forts. But thefe are again divided according to

the number of verfes contained in the ftanza, (by the Greeks
called

qopj) which being finifhed, they return to the firft fort of
verfe with which they began. With this difference from the

French, that the latter generally conclude the fenfein one ftanza;
xvhereas the antients feldom obierved this rule except in elegiac

D d a verfe,
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verfe, where the diftich ought to end with a full point, or at leaft

a colon : for Horace does not fcruple to complete a fenfey begun.
in one ftanza, with the two firft words of the next, efpecially in

ftanzas of two verfes ; as

Eradenda cupidinis

Pravifunt elements. : tff tcmrte nimis

Mentes afperioribus
Formandtf Jiudiis. Nefcit equo rudis

Harere ingenuus puer, &c. lib. 3. od. 24.
And even in ftanzas of four verfes, where it does not found fa

well,

Dtjtrifius en/is cut fuper impia
Cervice pendet ; non Siculte dapes

Dulcem elaborabunt foporem ;

Non avium citbar&que cantus

Somnum reducent. lib. 3. od. I.

Hi. Compofitions of two forts of metre. And Jirfl

of tbofe in which the ftanza has but two verfes, and
which are called Si

The Latin ftanzas confift only of two, three, or four forts of

yerfe ; Catullus alone having made one of five. And as to com-

pofitions of two forts of verfe, there are none regular except ftanzas

of two or of four verfes, but not of three. The former is called

Dieolon-dijtrophon, and the latter Dicolon-tetrajlrophon.
There are a vaft number of the former fort.' 1 ihall take notice

only of nine that are moft frequent, and of which (except the

elegiac) there are examples in Horace. It will be eaiy to judge
of the reft which are to be found in Boetius, Prudentius, or Aufo-

nius, by what we have faid concerning the different fpecies of

.yerfe.

i.

The firft fort is the Elegiac confiding of Hexameter and Penta-

meter. It is fo called, becaufe it was made ufe of in funerals,

from the Greek word I'Xiyoj, weeping, ano ra * Aiym, as thofe

do that weep. Which made Ovid fay,
Flebilis indignos elegeiafol*ve capillos,

fleu nimis ex <vero nunc tibi nomen erit.

2.

The fecond an Hexameter, and a lefler Archilochian. Horace,

Diffitgt,re nives : redeuntjam gramina campis

Arboribufque coma.

>uis fcit an adjiciant hodiernee crajiinafumm#
Tempera Di fuperi ?

The third an Hexameter, and the verfe which contains the four

Jaft feet of an Hexameter. Horace,
Pant
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Dant aliasfuria tor<vofpeflacula Marti .*

Exitio
ejt

avidis marc nautis :

Mi/?afenum ac jtcvenunt dcnjantur funera ; nullurn

Ste-va caput Proferpinafugit.

4-

The fourth, an Hexameter and an Iambic Dimeter. Horace.
Nox erat, ff ccelo fulgebat Luna/ereno

Inter minorajldera,

5-

The fifth, an Hexameter, and a Trimeter of pure Iambic*.

Horace.

_ Alterajam teritur bellis civilibus *stast

Suis fcff ipja Roma viribus ruit.

6.

The fixth, an Iambic Trimeter followed by a Dimeter. Horace.
Beatus ilk, qui procul negatiif,

Ut prifca gem mortaUum,

faterna rura bobus exercetfuis,
Solutui cmnifcenore.

7-

The feventh, is an Iambic Dimeter that wants a {yllable of the

firft foot, and a Trimeter that wants a fyllable at the latter end-

Horace, lib. 2. Od. 1 8.

'Truditur dies diet

Nov&que pergunt interire Luna:

TuJ'ecanda marmora

Locasfub ipfumfunus, & fepulcbri

Immemor,Jiruis domos^ Sec.

8.

The eighth, a Glaconic and an Afclepiad. Horace.
O quifquis <volet impias

Cades i tif rabiem tollere civicam,
Si qtiterat pater urbium

Sutfcribi ftatuis ; indomitam audeat

Refr<enare licentiam,

Clarus poftgenitis : quatenus, beu nefast

Virtutem incolumem odimm,

Svblatatn ex oculis quterimui invidi.

The ninth is compofed of an Heptameter, and an Archilochian

Trimeter, of which we have made mention above, p. 402. Ho-
race has wrote the 4th ode of the ift book in this metre.

Pallida mors <equo pulfat pede pauperum tabernast

Regumque turns, 6 leate Sexti ! Lib. I. od, 4.

IV. COK-
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JV. Compofttions of two forts of metre in ftanzas of

four verfes. Which are called StxuXov
Ttlpgtrjtfw*

Of thefe there are two fpecies in Horace.

j.

Three Afclepiads and a Glyconic.

Lucem redde tu#, dux bone, patria :

Inftar veris enim 'vultus ubi tuus

4jfuljlt populo, gratior it dies,

Et joles melius nitent.

2.

Three Sapphics and an Adonic.

Auream quifquii mediocriialem

Diligit, tutus caret obfokti.

Sordibus tedi : caret in-videnda

Sobrius aula.

V. Compofitions of three forts of metre, in ftanzas of
three verfes. Which are called

There is bufone fpecies of thefe in Horace, confifting of a Tri-

meter, an Archilochian, and a Dimeter ; and fome of the antients,

believed that the two lail made only one great Archilochian.

Petti ! nibil meJicut anteajuvat
Scribere verjiculos

Amore perculfum gra<vi.

Prudentius allo made the preface to his book of I-fymns, of the

three firft fpecies of Choriambics, beginning with the fmalleft, and

afcending to the greateft.
Dicendum mihl, qutfjuis es,

'

Miinduxt quern coluit mens tua perdidit,
Non funt ilia Dei qu&ftudet, cujus babeleris ?

VI. Compcfitions of threeforts of metre, 'andftanzas of

four -verfes. Which are, called r^'xwAov T7paVf of <**

Of thefe there are alfp but two fpecies in Horace.

i.

Th^ firft confifts of two Afclepiads, a Pherecratian, an*l a Gly~
conic.

O navis referent in mare te novi

Plu&ut* O quid agii ?fortiter occupa

Portum, nonne i/ides ut

Nudum remigio latus ? Lib. I. od. 14.

2.

The fecond is the moft agreeable and the moft common of al|

Horace's odes, among which there are no lefs than thirty-feven of

this fort. 7 \Y
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We have already taken notice of the three fpecies of verfe that

are ufed in thefe odes, chap. 6. n. 3. p. 401.

Damnofa quid non imminuit dies ?

jEtas parentum pejor avis, tulit

Nos nequioreS) mox daturos

Progeniem vitiojiorem. Hor. 1. 3. OcL 6.

The above are the principal fpecies of metre, and compoii-
tions in verfe. But as it will be of ufe to be able to confider them
at one view, I have thought proper to exhibit them in the two

following tables ; which fuppofe a perfon to be acquainted with
the fix necefiary feet, of which I {hall at the fame time give a fmall

table, to the end they may be known in the large one by the initial

Jetter of their name. Where it muft be obferved that I call the

foot containing a long and a fliort (-v) a Choree rather than Tro-
chee, to give it the C, and to let the Tribrac have T. The long
casfuras i have diftinguiihed by ths fame mark as the quantity (~).

I'll fc



THE

FIRST TABLE.
OF DIFFERENT SPECIES OF PERSE

reduced to three.

C Ordinary. 4. S. or D.
|
the 5. D. |

the 6. S I

(_ Spondaic;. Ending with two S . . . 2

2. S. or D.
{
the 3. S.

|
the 5. and 6. A. 3

i. Archilochian. 2. D. and a fyliable 4
Akmanian. 3. D. and a lyllable 5

3. S.or D.
J
the 4, D 6

1. Daft Tetram. The four lalt feet. ........ 7
2. Pherecratian. S.

j
D.

j
S g

3. Adonic. D.
|
S 9

That is, all lambufes 10

'More exaft,

having i^Ordinary,
ending
with an I,

:ven feet,

(^
Scazon. .

fPerfeft. .

Defective

ft, f a. and 4. 1. or T. T
:he < In the uneven alfo >n
vix.

l_
S. or D. or A. J

dNeglefted, having in even feet,
'

what the exact ones have only
the uneven.

Ending with an S. after an 1 13
14-*

Of a foot 15
he beginning. 16

Of a fyliable. At the end. Ar.acreon-

17

Redundant
^
Of a fyliable at the end 18

CPcrfeft. .

I Defective Of a fyliable 19

fPerfeft
2

Of 8 feet
^

Defective of C In the beginning called Trochaics . . 21

Tetrame-
(_

a fyliable. At the end 24
ters.

Glyconic. . . .

Afclepiad. . . .

3. Alcaics

4. Alcmanian. . .

i. Phaleucian. . .

Of eleven fyU
*'

5gg
c

iaw- ^^TA;c;ic::

S.
|
2. D.

D.
D.

D.
S. D.

C.

S. rl.

D. |D.

23
D. D 24
D.

|-|D.|D. 2|D. I S 26

C. I C 27
C.

I
C 2*

- I D. I D. . . 2

...3

Anapzftics,
and i-cheii. {Anapaftic

Heptameti
Trimtcr i

Anapaftic 4. A. cr D. or S 31
ter Arehilochian. 4. feet, one Hexameter and 3 C. 31

deleft. Archiloc. I. r S.
[

1.
|

-
| 3. C 33

EXAM-



EXAMPLES
OF THE

DIFFERENT SPECIES OF VERSE

Contained in the foregoing Table according to

the correlpondent figures.

;. Ab Jove principium, Mufae !
Jov'is omnia plena. Virg,

f,, Cara Dcuin foboles, magnum Jovis incrementum. Id,

3. Non folet ingeniis fumma nocere dies. Ovid.

4. Pulvis & umbra fumus. Hor.

5. Munera laetitiamque Dei. Vurg*
6. Lutninibufque prior rediit vigor. Bo'etb,

7. O fortes pejoraque pafii. Hor.

8. Quamvis Pontica pin us, 14* .

9. Gaudia pelle. Bo'etb.

10. Phafelus llle qucm yidetis hofpitcs. Catuf.

zi. Pars fanitatis velle fanari fuit. Sea.

12. Homo fum, humani nihil a me alienum puto. Ter.

13. Sed non videmus manticae quod in tergo eft. Catul.

14. Fortuna non mutat genus. HOT.

15. Mufae Jovis natae. /

j6. Truditur dies die. Hor.

17. Ades Pater fupreme. Prud.
18. Et cundla terrarum fubafla. Horf

*. Pars fanitatis velle fanari fuit. Sen.

19. Novseque pergunt interire Lunae. Hor.

20. Pecuniam in loco negligere, maximum interdum eft lucrum. Ter,

\l. Vos precor vulgus filentum, voique ferales Deos. Sen.

22. Nam u remittent quippiam Pkilumenam dolores. Ter,

23. Ignotus moritur fibi. Sep.

24. Maecenas atavis edite regibus. ffor.

25. Seu plures hyemes, feu tribuit Jfupiter ultimam. Hor,
26. O quam glorifica luce corufcas!

27. Ni te plus oculis meis amarem. Catul.

28. Cvefcit indulgens fibi dirus hydrops. Hor.

29. Audire magnos jam videor daces. Hor,

30. Praeter atrocem animum Catonis. Hor*

31. Quanti cafus humana rotant. Sen.

3*. Pallida mors asquo pulfat pedc pauperum tabernag,

33. Regumque turres ; 6 beate Sexti. Hsr,

vputr. p$ THE



THE

SECOND TABLE
O F T H E

MIXTURE OF LATIN VERSE
in Compofition.

With the figures referring to the precedent table, to

point out the examples.

Of one fort,

MONOKQAON
Lefs frequently

Very feldora

!

i. Hexameters.

ii. 12. Iambic Trimeters.

13. Scazons.

21. Trochaics.

24. Afclepiads.

27. Phaieucians.

31. Anapaeftics.

14. Iambic Dimeters.

Offeveralforts,^
nOATKfiAON.

Afclepiads.
ne Glyconic.

Sapphics.
And one Adonic.

feft.

24. Afclepia

25. Great Coriambic.

24. Afclepiad.

24. Afclepiad.
8. Pherecratian.

.23. Glyconic.

Alcaic ode.

Examples of tkis mixture of verfes may be feen more. particularly in the

cbafter, art. 34, 5, and 6.

FINIS.
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